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TERMS OJ!' REFERENCE. 

n To inquire into and report on the existing conditions of labour 
in industrial undertakings and plantations in British India, on the health, 
efficiency and standard of living of the workers, and on the relations 

. hetween emplo~ and employed, and to make recomnuindations." 
NOTB._t' Induatrial undertaking I, fOl' the purpose of the CommisaioQ. ia interpreted 

.. in Article I of the Washington Hours Conventi~ whioh ia &II follows :-- • 
.. For the purpooo of this COIlventioD, the term • indurnial undertaking' inaludoo 

particularly :- . • 

U (tI) Mines. qua.rries~ and other works for the extraction of minerals from. the 
earth. 

1$ (6) Industries .in whi$ -.rtiofes 8.re manufactured, altered, eleanedJ :re~ 
ornamented, :fini9h~ adapted for we. broken up or demolished, or in 
which m&terials are transformed; including shipbuilding and the genera. 
tio14 transformation and transmission of electricity or motive-power of 
any kind. ~ 

.. ee) Conatructioo. reconstruction, maintenance, repair. alter&tion. or demolition 
of any building, railwa.y, tramwa.y~ harbour. dock, pier. canal" inland 
waterway. ~ tunnel, bridge; viaduct;" sewer. drain, well, telegraphic 
or telephonic insta.lI&tion. elootrical undcrta.k.ing, gaswork, wa.terwork or 
other work of construction, 88 well M the preparation for or laying the 
foundati0D8 of. any ncb work or strwlt.ure. 

U (d) Transport of passengers or goods by road, .rail. sea. or inlautl waterway, 
including the handling of goods at clocka. quays, wha.rves or wa.reho~ 
but exeluding -..port by hand." 

• .. • • • • • • • 
The competent authority in each oountry shall define the line of divisioli which .. 

pa.rates in4us.try from oommer08 a.nd agrioulture. 
)fISRCJ. 
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LIST OJ' ,SlJBJ1Wl'I!. 
I. Recruitment. 

(1) Origin 01 LulxYur. 
(i) Extent of migration.' 
(ii) Ca.uses of p&rtieular streams of migration. 

(iii) Changes in recent years. 
(2) CIJ'IIIn,ct wiflt, vil1tJge8 • 

. (il Extent and frequency of retnrn. 
(ii) Extent of permanent lailour force. 

(3) M et1uxls of 1't!C'I'Uitment. 
(i) Existing methods. 

Iii) Possible improvement. 
(iii) Public employment agencies. 

(a) Desirability of establishing. 
(b) Poasibility of practical schemes. 

(4) Extent <mil effects 01 dUJttria.-.ce olJamily life. 
(5) Recroitm.er/L of~· 

(il Existing practice. ~ 
(ii) Effect of changes introduced in Ca.lcutta. 

(iii) Suggestions for improvement.. 
(6) llecroitmemfor Assam. • 

(i) Need of retention of control. 
(ii) Administration of present system. 

(iii) Composition and working of Assam Labour Board. 
(iv) Defects of existing Act and system. 
(v) Poasible substitutes. 

(7) . Unemplagment. 
(i) Extent and character.' 
(ii) Extent to which caused by-

(a) Retrenchment or dismissals 
(b) Voluntary retirement. 
(e) Other causes. 

(iii) PoBSible methods of alleviating 'and remedying distress, 
(iv) Unemployment Insur .... ce. 
(v) Application of International Conventions r.~ting to un

employment. 
(8) LulxYur" turnover."· 

(i) Average duration of employmen~. 
(ii) Extent of casual employment. 

(iii) Absenteeism. 
(a) Extent. character aud causes. 
(b) Seasonal or otherwise. 
(e) Time and wages lost. 

(9) Ap~ Ad. 1850. 
Value of . 

• TWa word .hordd be read .. indicatiDg genemlly the'iibengeo in oompoaition 01 the 
Iabeur _ of ... 1II1!larIalciD&. 



Do 8iaII Orgauisation. 
flO) Details of organisation, administrative and departmental. 
(11) Sekdion of managing ·jtaff.· . . 
(lllJ Recruitment aml training of 8tlpervising staff, superior 11M IUD-

onliM/&' -
(i) Methods in force. 

(ii) Facilities for training and promotion of workmen. 
(IS) RelJIiiom between staff and renk and file. 

(i) Relations generally. 
(ii) V ~lue and defects of system of employing jobbers._ 

(iii) Works Committees: their constitution, extent and schlev ... 
• menta.. 

(iv) Works Councils and Industrial Councils. 
(14) Timekeeping, pieMDork, oontract aml atJerulance regi.sle'fs. 

(i) How and by whom kept and cheeked. 
(ii) How and by whom wages actually paid to workers. 

(15) Ccmtraotor. as intwmediarie.t. 
(i) Extent and 1lharacter of work given on contract. 
(ii) Extent of sub-contracting. 
(Ui) \:ontrol exercised over working conditions. 
(iv) Effects. -

m. Bo1l8ing. 
(16) E~ to wnick lwusing is '[R0IJiikd. 

(i) By employers. 
(ii) By Government or other public agency. 
(Ui) By private landlords. 
(iv) By workers themselves. 

(17) Facilitiesforaequisition ojltmdforworker.' houses. 
(18) N attl"e of accommodation protMetl in eae1z class. 

(i) In rela.tion to workers' demands. 
(ii) In relation to best type from health point of view. 

(iii) Provision made for lighting, conserva.ncy and water IIllpply. 
(19) Utilisation by workers of ac!XJ1IImodation omilable. 
(20) .Rem-1-ates in. """008. cla .. es. -
(21) Special 'jYfob/ims arising in connection with mriotla Clauu of 

lwusing. . 
e.g. Subletting; 

Occupation of employers' houses by tena.nte in other employ; 
Eviction. 

(22) Moral eJJea on flJOI-ker of illdtl8trial housing conditions. ImfWON" 
... ",,18 tried and Stlggested. 

IT. Health. 
(23) Ge1I6al beaW conditions of worker •. 

(i) Figures of mortality. 
{iiI Birth rate and infant mortality. 

Methods of registration. 



(ill) Working oonditiollS-' 
la) at work places ; 
(b) athome. 

(iv) Dietary. 
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(v) Physique. 
(vi) Effects of disturbance of sex ratio in industrial cities. 
(vii) Relation bet.ween housing and mortality. 

(24) Extent of mdica.l facilities prooided. 
(i) Byemployers. 

(ii) By Government. 
(ill) By other agencies. 
(iv) Provision for women doctors, trained midwives)r:dais. 

(25) Extent to which mdical facilities f1I1'~ utilised. 
(i) Generally. ' 

(ii) By women. 

,(26) Sanitary fltfmngements, (a) at _rTc p/ace$, (b) at ",line,. 
(i) Latrines. 

(ii) Drinking water. 
(iii) Bathing and washing. 

(27) Extent and nature of official 8U~. 
(i) Work of Boards of Health in special areas. 

(ii) Inspection of plantations. 
(iii) In mill and other industrial areas. 

'(28) Suitability of existing Factcries and Mines Acts and Rules. 
(i) Control of temperature in factories. 

(ii) Contr"l of humidification in cotton mills. 
(a) Nature of action taken by Local Governments. 
(b) Results. 

(29) Disease, 
(i) Prevalence of industrisl diseases. 

(ii) Prevalence of cholera, malaria, hooJ..-worm and other tropical 
diseases. 

(30) 8iclcrwJ. insurance. 
(i) Suitability of International Labour Convention. 

(ii) Possibility of introducing other systems. 
(iii) How to meet difficulties &rising from non-acceptability of 

Western medicine, paucity of medical men, migration of 
labour, finance. 

(31) Maternity benefits. 
(i) Extent and working of existing schemes (including allow

ances given before and after childbirth). 
(ii) History of central and provincial Bills. 

(iii) Possibility of legislation. 
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v. Welfare (other'than Health and HousiDg, Dut including Education). 
(32) Extent oj welfare work. 

. (i) By employers. 
(ii) By other agencies. 

(33) EmplDyment oj Welfare Offioers and worker •• 
(34) Natwe.of other Welfare aaivities, (a) by emp1<Jger. (b) by <JtlIM 

agencies. 
(i) Pro>;";on for refreshments, shelters and creches. 

(ii) Provision for physical cultore, recreation and amusements. 
(iii) Other activities. 

(35) Re.uks ru-Jlieved •. 
(36) Prom';,,, of educational facilities by employers

(i) For adult workers. 
(ii) For half-time workers. 

(iii) For workers' children. 
(iv) Extent to which u'!ed. 

(37) Desirability and posffiJility of prorision for old age alUl premature 
retirement. 

(38) Oo.Cl'J""1"'llion. 
(39) PassiMlityalUl d";,'ability of a Statutory Miner.' Welfare FUM. 

VI. Education. 
(40) Facilities for ,qeneral education in indmtrial ar_. 

(i) Of children not in employment. 
Iii>" Of children employed in factories. 

. (iii) Of adults. 
(41) F aciUties for industrial and vocational training. 
(42) Effect oj education on staruJa,rd of living andind'U8trialefficiency 

ofworlcer •. 
VB. Safety. 

(43) Existing regulations in factm-ies, mina, railways and doclcs. 
{44l-lncidence of accidents in faclorles, mina, railways lind doclcs. 
(45) Oauses. 
(46) Accident prevention (including" Safety First" propaganda). 
(47) Accidents in. non-f"egu7ated establishments. 
(48) First-aid and medical relief 
(49) l'ltringtmey of i1l8peetion and enforcement oj regulations. 

(i) In industry generally. 
(ii) In seasonal industries. 

(50) Effect upon safety of kaU1'R, health, light and working oandilions 
generally. 

vm. Workmen's Compensation. 
(51) Workmen's Oompensal.io1l Act. 

(il Extent of use. 
(ii) Comparison with extent. of poosible claims. 
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(ill) Effects on indlllltry. 
(iv) Availability and use of insurance facilitiee and value from 

workers' _point of view. . 
(v) Desirability of compulsory iDsuranoo by employers. 

(52) Desiraln7tity oj extendi1l{/ Act to oilier oceupati.om. 
P08Bibility of providing agaiDst iDsoI .... eney of employers wh .. 

might be so covered. 
(53) SuiUIbiJity oj provisiom relating _ 

(i) Scales of compensation. 
(ii) Conditions governing grant of compensation. 

(iii) Industrial diseases. 
(iv) Machinery of administration. 
(v) Othe. matters. 

(M) Desirability of legislatinn on lines oj Employers' Liability Ace. 
1880. 

IX: HoUll. 
A. Factories. 

(55) Hows worked per wedc and per day. 
(i) Normal, i.e. as determined by custom or agreement. 
(ii) Actual, i.e. including overtime. 

(iii) Spreadover, i.e. relation between hours worked and hours 
. during which worker is on call. 

(56). Days worked p ... week . 
. (57)~ Effect of 60 h.ottis restriction-

(i)' On workers . 
. (ii) On industry. 

(58) Effect of daily limit. 
(59) Possibility oj }eductinn in m=;ma. 
(GO) Intervals. , 

{i} Existing pr&etice-
(a) In relation to f"tigue. 
(6) In relation to workers' meal times. 

(ii) Suitability of the law. _ 
(iii) Suitability of hours during which factory i. working. 
(iv) Number of holidays given. 

(61) Day of rest. 
(i) Existing practice. 

(il) Suitability of ,the law. 
(112) Eumpting prwisions and tM me fIII.Iik oj them. 

B.IIIn ... 
(63) HOUTs worked per day and per _k. 

(i) Normal, i.e. as determined by custom or agreement. 
(ii) Actual, i.e. including overtime. 

(iii) Spreadovcr, i.e. relation between hours worked and houra 
during which worker is 011. call. 
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(M) Day8 worked per week. 
(65) EJlect of _t,;moo of Mura. 

(i) On workers. 
(ii) On industry. 

(66) Possibility of reducing maxim ... 
(67) SuUability of the law relating to ~ifts. 
(68) PossWilily of introducing an ejJectivedaily limitation. 
(69) IntmJals. • 

(i) In relB.tion to fatigue. 
(ii) In relation to workers' meal times. 
(iii) Number of holidays given. 

(70) Day of rest. 
(71) Adequacy of existing prmMihns. 
(72) Exempting ~ and t.<Se made of them. 

O. Railwa:fs. 
(73) Hours worked per week and per day. 

(i) Normal, i.e. as determined by custom or agreement. 
(ii) Actual, i.e. including overtime. 
(iii) Spreadover, i.e. relation between hours worked ,and hours 

.during which worker is on call. ',' 

(74) Days worked per week. 
(75) Extent of applical.itm of International Lahoutr ContJtntiom relating 

to- ' 

(il Hours. 
(ii) Rest days. 

(76) Ifll.eNJals. 
(i) In relation to fatigue. 
(ii) In relB.tion to workers' meal times. 
(iii) Number of holidays given .. 

. (77) P~sihi!ity of regulation. 
D. other Eslab1isbmenls. 

(al Plantations. 
(b) Docks. 
(e) Other industrial establishments. 

(78) HO'Ur. worked per week and ptJI" day. 
(i) Normal, i.e. as determined by custom or agreement. 

(iiI Actual, i.e. including overtime. 
(iii) Spreadover, i.e. relation between hours worked and ftOUl8 

during which worker is on call. 
(79) Days worked per week. 
(80) DMirability t( regulation. 
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X. Special Questions relating to Women, Y01llll" AduIla and Chllc1rtlll. 

A. Factories. 

(81) Effect of 1922 <let on emplogmtmt. 
(82) AdmisWm of infants to fat:l<Yti&· 
(83) SuiloMlity of regulati<ma fin women' 8 _10. 
(84) Suitability of regulatWm affecting children. 

(i) Hours and intervals. 
(ii) Minimum and maximum ages. 

(85) Douhk empWyment of children (Le. in more than one establish",,,n 
. in same tlay). 

(86) Work and training of young adultB. 
Facilities for apprenticeship. 

(87) Extent of " blind alley" emplogmtmt (i.e. extent to whick childrel 
are dismissed on reaching full age). 

(SS) C()mparative merits of double and single shiftsystemsasaffectir>; 
health of women, young adultB and ehildren. 

(89) Work oj women and ehildren in Jat:l<Yti& not subject to A.ct. 
(i) Use by local Governments of section 2 (3) (bl 

(ii) Advisability of extended application. 
B. Mines. 

(90) Effect of Act of 1923. 
Suitability of certification provisions. 

(In) Exclmitm of women. 
(i) Suitability of regulations. 

(ii) Probable ellect on industry. 
(iii) Economic effect on workers. 
(iv) Speed of withdrawal. . 

C. other EslabliBhmenla. 
(92) Need for regulation. 

XI. Special Questions relating to Seamen and Workers in Inland liaviga. 
tie. 

(93) BOUTS of I/IfJI"k. 
(94) Rations and acoommodatima, artic1a of~, <fe. 
(95) l!1dian Merchant Shipping A.et. 

(i) Existing provisions. 
(ii) Ne.ed of revision .. 

m. Wages. 
(96) Prevailing rates of WtlfJes (time a ... l piece) a"d average eamings. 

(i) In industry. 
(ii) In SUlTOunding agricultural areas. 

(iii) Difference bstween money wages and money value of all 
earnings. 
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(97) M_ in reeent y_s. 
(i) Increases and decreases. 
(ii) Reasons for variation. , 

(iii) IMation to prices and cost of living (pre-war and post-war). 
(iv) Relation to profits. 

(98) Amounts sent to villages. 
(99) Payment in kind and allied problems. 

(100) Extent and effect of payment through contractors, sub-controctors 
or headmen. 

(101) Method of fixing wages. 
(il By negotiated agreements. 
(ii) Other means. 

(102) Basis 'If paymentfor overtime and Stmday u·ork. 
(103) Extent of standanl;"aJion. ' 
(104) Effect 'If wage-clmnges on IabouT supply. 
(105) Minimum wages. 

Advisability ~d possibility of statutory estsblisbment. 
(106) Dedueiions. 

(i) Extent of fining. 
(ii) Other dedllctions: 

(iii) Utilisation of fines. 
(iv) Desirability of legislation. 

(107) PerWds of wage-payment (day, week or month). 
(i) Periods for which wages paid . 

. (ii) Periods elapsing before payment. 
(iii) Desirability of legi..lation-

(a) to regulate periods ; 
(b) to prevent delay in payment. 

(iv) Treatment of unclaimed wages. 
(lOB) Indebted,leSs. 

(i) In village. 
(ii) In industrial area. 

(109) Bonus and prQjit sharing SchenleS. 
(i) Nature and effect of schemes ,which are or have been in 

opA-ation. . 
(ii) Basis of schemp$, whether production or profits. 

(110) Annual or other lea,,,,. 

(i) Extent to which taken by workers. 
(ii) Extent to which countenanced and/or assisted by employers. 

(iii) Extent of consequentiallcas to worker of back-lying wages. 
(I Il) Desirability 'If Fair Wages Clause in public ",,>!trod •. 

XIII. Industrial Eillcieney of Workers. 
(112) Compo:.u·i .. " clmnges in eJliciency of Indian workers in reeent 

ymrs. 
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lIlS) OtnnpaTati!J8 ~ of India,. and foreign workers . 
. ~1l4) E~to which comparisons MIl affecteil by-

(i)' Migration Of workers. 
(ii) Use of machinery. I. 

(iii) Compar&tive efficiency of pia.nt. . 
· £.iv) Comparative efficiency of management. 
• (v) Physique. 
lvi) Health. 
(vii) Education. 

(viii) Standards of Jiving. 
(ix) Climate .. 

(115) Effect 0,. produt:Ji<m of

(i) Changes in working hours. 
(ii) Changes in other working conditions. 

(iii) Expenditure on health and sanitation. 
(iv) Housing . 
. (v) Alterations in methods of remuneration. 
(vi) Movements in wage levels. 
(vii) LegisIa.tive enactments. 

(viii) Dietary. . 
. (ix) Alcohol "",d drugs. 
· (Xl. Iml.Witrial Ia1}gue; . ... '. , 

(li6) Possibfe iitetkotlttoJSecuN"!I incriaseilkeJficienc!l. 

XIV: Trade Combinations. 

(117) Extent o/. organisation of
(i) Employers. 
(ii) Employed. 

(118) Effect of organisations on~ 
(i) IndllBtry. 
(ii) Conditions of workers genere.l1y. 

(1191 N afu..e of Trade Union actWities. 
(i) Mutue.l e.id benefit schemes: unemployment _: OIickneaa ~ 

old age: strike pay. 
(ii) Oth'l'!" R.ctivities. 

(120) Intlivictual x.raje Unions. - . '" . 
(i) History. • . 
(ii) Attitude of workers and extent of their i!Ontrol. 

(iii) Attitude of- employers and reia.tioJ,ll!; w.ith them. 

(121) Trade Unions Act, 1926. 

(i) EXtent to which utilised •. 
(ii) Effects. . 

(iii) Possible ameudmen1!s. 



(122) M~ qumion.! regarding Tratk Union.!. 
(i) Methods of negotiation between employers and employed. 
(ii) Results of attempts at co·operation between employers and 

employed to increase efficiency of production. 
(iii) Position of employees in State industrial concerns in relation 

to general Trade Union movement~ 

XV. Industrial Disputes. 
. (i23) Exrent of strikes and lock-otas 

(i) Causes. 
(ii) Duration and character. 

(iii) Nature and methods of settlement .. 
(iv) Loss to industry and workers. 

(124) Oonei!iat.ion and aroitmtw.. 'rIUlCkinery. 
(i) Results of previous investigations. 

(li) Part played by official or non-official conciliators in settling 
disputes. 

(iii) Use {if any) made of Employers' and Workmen's Disputes 
Act, 18110. 

(iv) Joint standing machinery for regulation of relations between 
employers and workpeople. 

(v) .Oppqrtunityaff'lrded to.wo}'kI!"0pl';.(>t.,.~g representa· 
. "tiona. "."... , 
(~ Appltcabilit»:totn.t~COliilitloDs ·.of ·Industrial. Pourl. 

Trade Boards, Joint Industrial Councils. 
(12:>} TradesDispmeB .J.d. 
(126) Attitwie ~f GovemYne1lt-'-

(i) Towards trade combinations. 
(iil In conneetion with industrial disputes. 

XVI. Law of Master and Servant. 
(127) Effect of repeal of Workmen' $ Breach of OO'fllrad Act. 
(128) Typeo of contract commonly in use. 
(129) Exrent to whick (il Civil, (ii) Criminal law is available anti 

tI8ed for enforceme1lt. . 
• ~130l Madras Planters Labour Act. 1903. 

(131)'0D0rg- Labour Act. 
(132) Employers' and Workmen'8 I!isputes4"!: .. 18 I~ used 1 

xvn. AdministratiOn. 
(133) Central ~nd ProviMiaT. LegWlalurSIJ. 

Action lIuiCattitude on labour questions. 
(134) International "Labour Oiganisalion. 

(i) Ratification ..f funventi<>ns and aetion taken. 
{iiI Its effect on legislation, &C. 

(135) Relatimia bet_ Oentral a~ 'Local Govemments. 



(IS6) Administrative auPwrities in 1XM"iouI G~. 
Work of special 'hour offices or officers. 

(137) Efll!l1l of differtmce8 in law (YI' administration in Indian Stales 
and BrWish Indw. 

(138) ACljtl<>i1ltlmce of workpeople with factory legislation. 
(139) Factory i~ 

(i) Adequaey of staff. 
(li) Uniformity of administrstion in different Provinces. 

(iii) Rigour and efficiency of administration. 
(iv) Prosecutions and their result. 

(140) Mines inspection. 
(i) Adequacy of staff. 
(li) Rigour and efficiency of administration: 

(iii) Prosecutions and their result. 
(141) lWl.ways (State a,nil Company). 

Administration of questions affecting personnel. 
(142) Plantations. docks and other iniluslriai establish_. 

Extent and nature of inspection. 

XVln. Intelligence. 
(143) Existing statistics. 

(i) Extent and use. 
(ii) Method of collection. 

(iii) Degree of accur...,,-. 
(144) Possibility of improvement in statistics. 
(145) N altm4 of 8pf!Cial investigations eonil1J.Cled. 

(il Cost of living enquiries. 
(ii) Results achieved. 

(146) Future developments _sMY. 

M16RC'L-9·2.31-2O,584-GIPS 
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Mr. HARlICRISHN4 AGAItWAL,M.A., Milnager, The Akola 
Cotton Mill .. Ltd. 

0-1. The Chairman: Will you tell us of your own cal'ger and how yOll 
rose to the position which you no .. , boldP-1 was appointed first as the 
Managing Agenta' representative at Akola and afterwards made an Assistant 
Manager. Then I was recalled to Bombay to work as Secretary for two 
milIa j I waa again sent here as Secretary in charge; then I joined another 
local mill 88 Manager, and from there I came to this pJace as Manager of 
Akola Cotton Mills. , 

C-Il. How long have you beld your prese"t post as ManagerP-About two 
years. 

0-3. J understand that you are really in responsible oontrol of the Akola 
Cotton Mills bera P-Y ... 

C4. In your memorandum you make some interesting comment generally 
on the system of managing· agents, with which we are already to some extent, 
familial"; %0\1 suggest ~ us that in some cases the managing agents are too 

LAl!COM VOLIIl !'TIl B 
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distant from the real seat' of responsibility in a foetory, and you piot1ll'fiC!uel7' 
describe the system which exista in oome cases, but not, I talre it. in Akola, 
as a system of absentee landlordism, and to that you attribute some of the
difficulti.. in the textile mills. 1. take it that you yourself are in eonstant 
-and daily contact with the workpeople who work-with youP-I did not meaD' 
the Manager;- I meant the proprietor' himself. ~ In some Ca&eI the proprietor 
happens to be, for instance, a big cotton merchant, for whom this industry 
happene to be a minor business. He CAnnot devote enough time to look 
after it; he send. somebody to look after it and h. is not directly in touclr 
with it. _ 

0-5. Sir Vietor Sa ... 01>: That will be the mana_ of tha mill P-If th ... 
manager controls then it is sometimes all right j but in many oases it is' not 
the manager who controls but somebody who does. not '1l:l'rdemand the busi. 
ness. • 

0-6. The. Chai1"J'1l.an: Have you any defini~ suggestion to. make to us as 
to how the drlliculties of the system should be removedP ..... Yes. as a remedy I 
would suggest that a small central committee consisting of representatives, 
department officers, managers, salesmen and agents should visit every mill. 
I suggest. a sort of co-ordination among all the millownen, that they should' 
form a central committee and this central committee should visi~_ery mill 
and report 8S to its efficiency to the proprietor. The proprietor ~uld then 
get a report from an entirely disinterested third party which Jnt,..would 
accept. 

C-7. You are now speaking, I tak$ it, of mills which are in one group 
under one firm of managing agents; do you think that in the way you suggest 
an improvement could be made bringing more local knowledge and local u
perience to bearP-No, I mean the other way, the outside knowledge. For 
instance,- supposing the Bombay Millownere' Association incorporated all the 
mofUS8il mills also, suppose the best men from all the Indian mills ware tc> 
form a sort of centRl committee and this committee would go round each 
miU reporting on the conditions prevailing to the proprietor t then the pr0-
prietor would very quickly act on such a report. At present if an officer 
makes 8 report to the proprietor he mayor may not believe it. 

0-8. Then you a.re looking at the improvement of the ind~ as a whole P 
-As a whole. .' • 

·C-9. You would combine the know-ledge that you pOssesS individually?
Yes; ~e object i. to pool the knowledge we h_ to make officers and agente 
create a public opinion of their own and live in it. This is bound to have a 
aalutary effect. 'For instance, supposing a spinning master is not working 
his dapartment properlY. In the central committee 'there would be two or 
three spinning masters who would go aDd inspect the mill. Naturally the 
spinning master will be ashamed to show bad 'work to such people and after 
a. third or fourth visit he win very quick:lf improve the work of his depart
ment or get out himself. 

C.-IO. Do you think that the' separate eompani .. would'i.e willing to open 
~eir- mills to the inspection of a general body like that representing the 
lIldustry as ' .. wholeP-Why should there be any objection to it? The central 
body if fairly constituted will look after the interests. of the industry as a 
whole. . 

C-U, Thera i. sometimes .. little jealousy, if one textile linn haa better 
methode and better knowledge they do not waDt their eecrete to be open to 
the whole body of their competitors P-Yes, that is quite true; but such 
cases are .'V~ry rare ill the- textile industry; they may occur with regard to
lOme dyeIng process or some special system. If a particular mill wanta ita 
methode to be kept ...,ret th .. t caD be done. Th .. t secret portion will he' 
about .5 or 10 PE'r ~nt. o~ the work of the mill and it will occur" in very raze. 
cases .lD very effiCient mIlls which do not require 80 much inspection. I am 
speakIng of the backward mills. 

. C-l~t Sir Vi-t'ltf)r 8a.uoDA: Would you insist on the efficient" mills being 
Inepeoted toof-Y .. , why DotP It will be from the efficient mills that better 
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knowledge will be derived, and,if that: knowledge is not p ..... d on to the leos 
efficient miUsJ what is the ·use of. it. ' , 

. 0-13. Tko Olminna .. : I think I _ clearl;y that you look upon the cotton 
industry in India as ona great whole working for the benelit of the COWltry' 
-Yes. That is my contentiont that unless the cotton industry loaka upou 
itself as a whole" it will not be able to face the competition of foreign C01lll
tries which are better ~ganised, than we are .. 

0-14. From your memorandum I notioe that in your uwn mills maDf of 
your leading otiicera ha .... ris,!ln from the ra.nkeP-Yea. 

. 0-15. You tell ~ that the weaving master began as a aizer at RI. 4Il 
,'and i. now drawing Rs, iOO; the'spinning master started life- as a fitter and 
the present bead of your dyeing department started ae a coolie. . That at ~ 
rate shows us that here we have a pl&ce where promotion is open to those who 
"Show ca~ityP-But I do not want to De misunderstood; I do not mean to 
Bay tha't fhey have risen entirely in my own mill i they have frequently 
changed their employn:leJ!t; for instance} the weaving master W88 previol1l17 
.. mployed in this mill anil after several changes he bae returned B8 weaving 
master in this mill. 

0-16. I understand that; and of oourae that is all the better becaulI8 it 
will enable him to get wider experien .... and knowledgeP-Yea. 

0-17. In your memorandum with regard to relations betwean &taft' and 
1'&Dk and file, you say that they are sometimes good and aomstim.ea bad • 
.... hich is the way of tbe world. You say" Seventy-five per cent. -of tha illwill 
againet tbe etaft' can "" cleared off if the aims of the latter can be made 
pla.in to the rank and file. More- publioity ,would mean better l'elationa. 
Indian mills are woefully under..oftieered a.nd the workmen are illiterate." 
Would you lik" to add anything to that paragr&ph, bave you any ... ggeetinn 
to make to us ?-Except that more workers should become literate by meana 
of education I enn make no suggestion· on this. 

0-18. You tell us that in your mill, you did attampt .. aon of works 
..council and tha.t when the meetings were held it was an education. not only 
to the otiicers but to the workera themll8lvea; but you say that nnhapp~ 
U a.fter It time the. iJrlierest slackened and we dropped it" P-YeaJ I haye 
-revived it DOW. -

0-19. Have you not found that the succees of Buch an eifort depends on 
-tho penonal attention of the head of tha firm to make it a suoceosP-Y ... it 
.does. The workera have no objection to that eouncil; they found it inter
esting, but aftel' two or three meetings persons began to drop away and not 
<lOIDe to the meetings. I did not like to put any sort of pl'<!l8Ul"8 to make 
them attend. 

. 0-90. Were 'those meetings made- interesting by disclosing to the work
ers' side the general state of tbe induetry in which tbey are taking a part p
I did not attempt that; I oonfine myself to hearing complaints on one aide 
and then aDswering them or asking the men on the other side to answer 
-those complaints. 

0-21 .. In &Orne eases it bas been fonnd that it adds greatl;y to the inter
ests of these councils if the workmen are encouraged to acquire a knowledge 
of the whole of the industry of which they are so important .. partP-Qnitoj 
-true. 

0..22. You tell us in your memorandum that instead of forcing employers 
to build chawls for their It"orkera you would lay the burden on the shoulders 
of municipalities, the employ-en of course making their proper contribution. 
It i. "your npinion that generally speaking it is better that the workeno 
ahould DOt 1M> housed in chawls or ..... tU which are tha 'pl"Operty of the em.
ployeraP-Y ... 

0-23. And you find that they themselvea prefer the greater independence P 
-I do not know; they are just no .... carried away by tlte material advant_ 
.. bich the "",ployers' ho ..... provide. 

B2 



0-24-. Because the employers take a lower rentP-The-y tab a lower rent. 
and provide better houses, but in the end I think it would he much hetter 
if the employees were to he housed quite separately. 

0-26. Dealing With the health of the workpeople you tell lUI that cholera 
and mal'lLria a1'6 widely prevalent; you say H Malaria is sapping the vitali't7 
of the- whole race and I consider it to be the greatest problem in India in aU 
.pheres, without a single exception ".. Have you ever made a rough est£. 
mate as to how much the malaria deducts- from the total efficiency _ of the 
indUBtrial population'; i. it 60 per cent. p-It would he very difficult to rsduce 
that to figures, but it does aff'ect efficiency to a very great e~nt j I am sure 
of that; it means that the man works half-hearte'aly; he has nat at command 
enough energy to do his work and he does not find jt inteJeSting. 

0-26. Therefore you consider the greateet problem in Indio to he to .... 
duee or absolutely wipe out malaria?-Yes. 

C-27. Dealing with welfare you tell us that a creche is maint&intfti by your 
mill. Would yon be in favour of that being made a compulsory provision OD 
all employers who' employ women workers?-Yes. . , r_ 

0-28. Do you think that would greatly odd to' the comfort of the mill 
workers?-Yes. 

0-29. To have their babies close at band in a well appointed cr8cheP-Yes, 
and it would incidentaUy help employers also in that tbe women would work 
more at ease when they ,know that their babies a.re quite safe and free from 
harm, Otherwise the women work half-heartedly. Knowing that someb~ 
may he meddling with 'heir babies. 
C~. With' regard to welfare oflicera you say: It I am in favour of the 

employment of such officers and workers, I. In fact trained and full time work .. 
ers are wanted. Mill officers have very little time to spare". In your own 
works have you one officer dealing with per80nnel?-No, I have to look after 
that myself. 

c.31. You would regard that as one of your first dutiesP-Y .. ; it would 
he difficult for me to obtain the sanction of the agents to the appointment of 
a proper welfare officer. We have got a doctor but }fa works only for an 
hour; we have got a comltounder who is a whole-time man; but they are only 
dealing with patiots and prescribing for them. 

C-8Il. Then does this mesn that you feel that you could do more if you 
bed " full-time ofIjoor wh .... duty it was to keep yon informed of all matters 
relating to the health, hodSiDg and general welfare of your workerst-YEI8; 
he would ulso carry ont my inatructiOD8 regerding thoee points and eee that 
they are carried out. 

C-39. You lay n trained workers" j have you any auggestion as to the 
kind of training?-Yest if there were schools, Bay, at Bombay which would 
give further training to ofIjcers of this type it would he very good. • 

0-34. Then you would he in favour of the eetablishment of " oyetem of 
_ining for these ofIjeen 80 that there would he a supply of qualified mea 
for the dilferent facteri .. "II over IndiaP-Yee. 

0-35. In your memorandum you ten U8 that the output after the redtlOo 
tion of hours from 12 to 10, in two of the mills whose paet and present ftgoree 
you possess, actually improved. That is an interesting statement; have you 
ectual figu ..... to .upport it?-I have got figures; I have Dot brought them; 
hut if you like I can send for them; I mean tho yearly total of beth the 
spinning department and the weaving department. 

c.36. The actual total production was greater after the introduction of 
the 10 hQurs I'-Y ... 

C-87. You say" We can easily reduce the number to eight hours per day,. 
provided training i. given to worksTS ". Ia it your experience that tmder 
the present system of the ten hour day worken take conaider&ble time o&
lide the factory?-Yeo, they do, especially men of the weaving department. 

C-38, At how muoh "'ould you put that total of abaen .. from the loom 
01' the spindle? I see you say theN is about 71 hours of actual ~k; doe 
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that refer to 71 hours out of the total of 10 during which the engine is 
running p-Y as. 

C-39. If the legal hours were reduced to 8, you would have to keep a 
strong haod and stop that?-Yea, certainly, without that it would be harmful; 
if the 8 hour rule were to be passed then the worker should not be allowed to 
go out for four working hours at a stretch unless for very special reasons. 

0-40. You would keep them strictly at their work!,-Yea. 
C-4J.. Do yon think that the character and habita of the Indi"" workers 

would lead them to s~bmit to a strict discipline of that kind under which 
they would not b .. allowed to go out ?-The character and haibts of Indian 
workers are gradl1611y changing in view of factory conditions; there is now 
a class of workers trained to factory work and they would quickly respond 
to this ~use then they would have more time at their disposaL 

<l-42. :i' ou tell us that you lind the workers taking meals at aImoat all 
hours of tho dayP-Y ... 

0-43. When they do that I suppoee they ask somebody else to look after 
their spindle or the 100m j or is it actually stopped P-Many times it is stopped i 
many times if they have got a friend it is kept working. 

0-44. Does that system lead to bad work?-It does. These are the reasons 
for which I want the curtailment of hours. 

0-45. At:e you in favour of the suggestion sometimes' made of a half an 
hour break in the morning at 9 or 9-30 to break the long spell of five hoursP
I am not in favour unless the workers agree to take their meals at tha.t 
particular time; otherwise they wilJ have their half an hour "and would ,conti
nue to. take their meals at other hours. 

C-46. There again you ha.ve come across the spirit to which I shall refer; 
for they like to go their own way asJsr 88 poasible?-Yes, as far as possible; 
it is quite true; but if the reduction of the number of hours were to take 
place then I think they would prefer working: 8 hours solid and then going 
off rather than being )resent on the premises for ten hours) and working 
half-beartedly • 

0-47. You say that if you had .a voice in the Internationa.l Labour Organi. 
aa.tion you would ask for a month'8 leave on full pay for every worker every 
year. That is an interestfng suggestion. Do you know of any eases where 
that is actually done?-I do not know, and therefore I say it must be world
wide; otherwise the competition is such that no one country can adopt it; 
if for instance India were to start such a system the cost- of production would 
be greater and India would not be able to maintain herself in the industry. 

048. Because you would be paying 12 months' wages for 11 months' workP 
- Y as; but on the ot'ber hand if the entire world adopted it there would be 
very little difficulty. 

C--49. Sir VictOT Sa.s'(jon: I understand that you consider that labour 
would be prepared to work intensively for two lots of 4 hours giving them an" 
8 hour day instead of working less intensively for 7l hours during 10 hoursP 
-Yes. 

0-00. Would you give any rise i~ rates if you came down to the 8 hours 
dayP-No. 

0-51. You know when you came .from 12 to 10 hours a day, you raised tlhe 
wages proportionatelyP-The rise was not given when the reduction to ten 
hours took place; the rise was during the war per'iod. -

0-62." Did you not give an extra wage wben the 12 hours were converted 
into 10 hours to all spinnersP-No. 

C-53. Therefore yo!'r spinners were getting less moneyP-Yes. The spin
nel'S oyer here are on fixed wages. 

C-M. Therefore they get less wages on 12 hOU1'S da.y P~N01 they get_ the 
eame money. In the case of the weavers their production improved and 
n.b~y was the loser. . 
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0-56. Your weavers did not ask for, any proportionate rise in their wagee? 
-They 'did, but we did not give it. 

0-56. You merely gave the spinners the same amount of money for ten 
nours as. for 12 hoursP-Yes. . 

C.57 ~ Did you find that your spinning production was the same on 10 
hours as it was on 12 ?-No. In our ease the -spinning has actually im
proved. I win send you the Iigu ..... for the entire year. It may be that in 
these two particular mills there had been previously inefficiency and DOW 
more efficiency has been produced# The experience would be similar in other 
mills, but 80 far as theee two mills are concerned it. would be the .&me. ~ 

0-58. If you reduce the hOUl'S to 8, do you consider you would get the 
aame production in your spinning as you have got in 10 hours P-In spinning 
you may get a little less production, but in weaving I think you wiU get the 
8ame &Dlount~ If yon are suggesting that the cost of production ~would in
crease that can be obviated by having two shifts at a time in better mills. 

0-59. Then you are increasing your productionP-Yes. 
0-60. Let us take it that yon have only one shift. Would you give the 

same wages to the spinners working 8 hours as you do now for 10 hours P
Yes, I would. 

C-61. Therefore you might get an increase of the cost of production on 
your yarni'-Ye&j I expeet also & slight rise in efficiency because at present 
the spinner does not always work the frame at full speed. I have noticed 
several times that. he worn the frame on half pulley many times and sits 
down being too tired to stand so long, or he goes out. 30 or 40 spindl .. 
may be running without piecing. 

Q.6lI. If you are telling ua that he gets too tired working 7i houn ont 
of 10, would you expect him to work hard for 8 hoursP-I did not say he gets 
tired during 11 hours. 11 hours is art estimate. Some would be working 
9 hours and some 6 hours. When I say 71 hours I am forming a rough 
estimate of the entire mill's capacity. 

0-63. You atm think they would prefer to work 8 hours hard inataad of 
working easy ove~10 hours?-Yes, that is my estimate. There would be some 
opposition at firstJ but after l'hree or four months of working they would find 
it was better ~ 
, C-M. The Chat-rman: The employers would gain a little in saving in 
engine power with the engine only running 8 hours instead of 10 hours P
Yes, but that would be offset; the-re are several factors both on the debit 
and the credit side. The result has to be taken as a whole. -

0-65. Mr._ OliB: I understood-you to say that the piece rates for weavers 
were- not _ changed; you _ did not give an increase when you reduced from 
12 to- lOP-No. I did not give an increase. 

0-66.' But the weavers did obtain the samB amount in weekly earnings OD 
the old piece ratea uuder the reduced hoursP-Yes, 

Sir Victor Sa&30on: You consider that they can produce as much in .8 as 
they no ... do in lOP-Yeo. 

O-m. That there is room for an increase in efficiency in your weavers P
Yes j because I do not find that any mill'reaUy gives 10 hours effie-iency. 

0-68. Ha.ve you got any managing agents in your companyP-Y~, we 
bave. 

C-89. But they are not in the districtP-No-; they are at Bombay. 
0-70. Therefore they a .... the absentoo agenteP-I"", not speaking of. my 

own pel'8Onal staff of managing agents. I am speaking of othen. I should 
not like to name perao"" in this respect because that would be drawing inri
dioWi distinctions. 

0-71. Your point is not so much that they ara absentee but that they do 
not give the control to their manageraP-Even if they give control to the 
manager, if the manager does not happen to be a proper penon it is all the 
same. No manager ca.n. be a substitute for the attention of the master hillJro 
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t1tili. For instance at Ahmedabad the managing agents have given more 
attention to their mills than the Bomba.y mlUowners have, and -the result is 
that they have stood in the competition much better than the others. I am 
speaking of this as " general proposition. 

C-72. Mr. Oliff: Am I to understand from your memorandum that you I;\re 
making a distinction between industrialists and fmanciers?-Yes. • 

C-78. Sir V ictew Sauoon.: That is to aay you think that if the Inanaging 
.agents are heret the managers would be a.h!e to do better than if the managing' . 
agents are not hareP-They may not be present on the spot, but they must 
take a su1ficient amount of interest- in the work that is going on. Managing 
agents may be able t.o control three dozen mills or any number provided ths7 
give sndficient attention, seeing that the right man is appoin~ at the right 
place; to ensure that the mill should prOduce the proper qua.litl' and quantity 
of cloth; they should be -constantly in touch. 

0-74. I am very interested in this attempt of yours to inaugurate works 
councils j I understand you have started them again r-yes. 

0-75. Are not your present methods dilferent from :what they were?
N01 they are th~ same. 

C-76. Then how do YOlot propose to keep up an intereSt which· you say 
slackened at one tJme 1'-1 am now investigating more thoroughly the causes 
of the slackness a.nd when attendance begins to drop off I will endea.vour 
to find out how things may be made to adjust themselves. I am feeling my 
way. 

0-77. You propose to change your methods in the hope of getting more 
intereatP-Yea. 

C-7S. The Chairman: Do yon yourself sit with the -counciJP-Yes. 
~79. MU3 Power: Dealing with maternity benefit you say II Siz ween 

full wages are paid to every woman worker during the period preceding 
delivery". Could you give some account of how your DU\ternity scheme has 
worked outP How many women have a.pplied f-or itP-1 think about 25 
women up to this time have utilized this maternity henent scheme. 

C-80. Over how long a period is that?-About 20 or 22 months. 
CSI. How do you pay that benefit, do you pay it w.eklyP-We pay them 

on the pay day to their husbands or whoever they name. 
C-82. Then it is paid monthly'-Or in any way they want. We do Dot 

make any condition that it should be paid in .a particular way. 
0-83. You do not make any condition that it should be spent for medical 

facilities or anythmg of that kind P-N 0, 

C-84. They are free to use it as tbey plsaseP-If she wants-medical help we 
give that extra. 

C-85. You do not say anything in your memorandum with regard to in
debtedness; I notice that you omit that BSCtion of oui' questionnaire. Can 
you ten us anything about tbatr-yes.. The labourers are indebted to .. 
very great extent. But I have no figures to go upon. I cannot give any 
accurate figures about tha.t.· The only way I get knowledge about it is that 
I see Pll.thans standing outside the ga.te on pay day and many of them are 
.harging very high interest. 

C-86. Are those Pathan money-lenders allowed inside the gates?""':'NoJ 

we do Dot allow them inside the gates. 
C-R7. Hn't"tl you. made ~!lq\liry as to the ammmt of indebtedness among

your workersP-Yss. I have and J find many of the workers are indebted. 
('-88. One memorandum- we have had from this area suggests the figure 

of Rs. 25 per head, which muck mq 8.B being rather low; have you any idea 
as to whether tha.t is aD accurate :6gure?-It is very diiflicult to say hecl\use 
there is" no proper data available. You cannot even get the accurate figures 
from questioning men and to dra.w any conclusions is: altogether guess work. 

C-89. Has your' mill ever done anything to assist the workers in this 
matter of jndebtedneu; have you ever had & provident fund (\1' anything of 
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that kind P-Recently with regard to the purchase of grain I called some of 
the workera and said " I am ready to go to the buaar and buy graiD whole
aale and to -retail it out at the rate at which I have bought". I poiDted out 
that the workers' representatives might ~ present,. that the cost of diatri .. 
huMon 9'ould not fall <>n the workers, hut I would get that done by my own 
men provided they saw that every item that was bought was coDBumed imme
d.ia~. Then objections were made that they- were indebted and 80 could 

,not buy for caah. To meet that diJliculty I have arranged to put their name. 
down on a list and to deduct the money on pay day. They luws agreed to 
that. . 

0-00. Bir Victor Ba ... "..: Are they buying your graiDP-No. This will 
begin from Snnday next. 

C-91. How many people will buyP-That remains to he seen. 
0-92. Mr. 411 .... d: When you said that you would deduct the payment 

from their salari .. they agreedP-Y .... 
c..93. Mf'8~ Kale: You say in your memorandum If I think the moral effect 0' chawla has been moot diasstrouo ". Can you tell us anything about that P 

-Yes. Many times casea come. to me for decision; for instance, people in 
the chawls quarrel. Both the parties come to me and then I have to investi· 
gate. I :find that the mixing up of good and bad familieo haa a had effect. 
For instance, there may be a family in which the- father- and mother both 
go to work and the girl remains at home; there may be a boy living there or 
there may be outside loafers who come in. People acquire drink habits from. 
heing in contact with people who are conlirmed dronkardo; if th ... people 
had remained liviug with their own cIau of people they would never have 
thought of drink. 

0-94. But even if the chawls were abolished do you "not think the saIne 
difficulty wou1d remain?-Then -the position would be quite different, becauee 
then people would b. living in th&ir own surroundings among people who 
had the same sort of traditions. The Commisaion have seen OUl' DU$ti and 
will have appreciated that a different stratum of society lives there. En
couragement for the devEdopment of that busti may be given by the miUowner, 
the municipality and the Government and then that locality may develop. 
The.mill might allow facilities for ita workers to acquire land there, because 
then the worker would be living among his own 8urro~dings and free from. 
other inJIuen*. . 

0-95 .. Mr. Ful.:4: With regard to reviving the works council you have 
done tha.t since you submitted this memorandumP-Yes. 

Q..96. Have you asked the textile union of your workpeople to send a re.
presentative P-No . 

. 0-97. It haa applied for recognition P-Yeo, it has. 

0:98- ·You have not recognised itP-No, it does not disclose its member. 
&hip; r understand there are only 10 or 12 members and the textile union 
exists ouly on paper. 

0-99. Is there any victimillation iq view if the names of members are dis
elosed?-No. The textile union knows very well that many of its m.ost 
prominent leaders were taken in j I asked. the labour leader himself person
a\ly to get ,in the leaders :fi.rat in order that there might ba DO misnoderotand· 
fag. . 

0..100. Sup_ing the Dam .. are discloaed, are we to take it that you would 
not have recourse to victimisation in practiceP-No, tha.t is only an excuse 
for not showing the. strength of the union, there are only 10 or 12 persons. 

e-l01. Can you give any' instance in 'Our province where a labour union 
haa been aakad to dioclose its membership ?-But I do not know that any 
labour union can exist without publicity~ T~morrow there may be • strike, 
and you may ask to exercise .the right of dissuading your memben from going 
into the mill ; then you will say that every man is a member of the union. 
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C-U12. Di""", oru. ....... LalI: Are you asking for a complete list of, all the 
members or jUlt the number pf the -members of this unionP-No, the (l0JD0r 
plete liot. ' 

C-IOS. The nameo as wellP-Yes. HOlV are we to distinguish to..morro\f' 
between memben and non-members9 

0-104. Do you know that even under the Trade Union Act it is not obli
gatory .on any union to seIt6 in a liatP-But you must show it to somebody 
who must he able to distinguish whether the persona mentioned are membenJ 
01' Dot~ [f you call aU the iDiterate people memben they have no mea.ns of 
denying it. 

C-105. Mr, Fulay: Do you know th&t we .... required to send to the 
RegistTar of Trade Unions a statement showing the number of new admissions 
every 6 months?-Yes, hut unless there is another party who can give in
formation that these supposed members are not members how caD the.,Regis-
trar know j he cannot find time to make enquiries in, detail about rlrember
ohip.' 

0-106. DiwGn Chamanl4ll: Is it your confirmed opinion that you will not 
recognise this union unless and until it sends you a complete list giving the 
names and addresses of its members P-The addresses are Dot required, only 
the names of those who are members working in our mills. It is only for this 
purpose and for no other PUl"p05e; if to-morrow there is a strike the union 
will eome forward and say: we have got the right of persuading our members 
not to go into the mill, Of C01U'88 I have to concede that right to them, but 
then they may begin to exerciee that right with regard to non-members as 
well. 

C-lO? Is there any law ag&inst thatP-Yes, the union h .. only got that 
right wiib. regard to ita members. 

0.108. Under what lawP_I cannot quote YO'll the Sectionsj r am not a 
lawyer. But they ..... ollly .xercise that right with regard to members. 

0-109. You may take it from me that you" are mistakenP-No. During 
the atrike time I have taken legal opinion on it and I am 8\1l'e that is 
right. It is the Trade Union Act and it is quite natural because if you call 
a do.en persons into a union it does not mean that you have got- control 
OYer all the 1,200 workers. " . 

C-llO., Mr. Fulay: Have you ever challenged the ligures that have been 
submitted to the Registrar of Trade UnionaP-Yes, I have written to, the 
Director of Industries. . 

C-llI. You do not beli""e that there are 800 or 400 memberaP-I h ...... 
written saying that the union oista only on paper and it only exiata by 
the men. writing"& few letters to the papers; it is not working at all. 

C-U2. Di"",.. Cloaman Lall: It is Dot merely a question of strength; you 
. W8Ut to know the names ~It is a: question of names. The very basis of a 
vade UDion is strength, The men were not diseharged even -when they 
actually struck for 40 days. H you are 80 much afraid of victimisa.tion that 
70u win not disclose the names of your members then your union is no 
UDion at all. 

C-llB. Mr. Fulav: Supposing the secretaries of the local union write te 
you that they ba.ve so ma.ny members employed in your mill and show you 
the register, win you be satisfied without having the names ?-If you say you 
have got 200 men but I do not 'know the names, how am I to know whether 
70UI' statement ia correct or not. 

0.114. Then are we to take it that unless we disclose the names the unw» 
will not be recognized P-Y e8, you will not be recognized .. 

C-1l5. You are iJ;l favour of the compulsory provision of cHches?..:.....Yes. 

C-1l6. Would you welcome legislation dealing with such a ma.tte~P-Y. 
With reg&rd to the local union I may ... y fr&nkly that 1_ do not believe they 
are acting in the interests of the wor~ers; if I believed they were acting 
.iD the inter.ats of the workers I would he wloaleh ... rtedly with them. 
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0-111. In your memorandum with- regard. to fines you say U It is very 
litt.le, e.g" about Rs. 62 on a pay roll of Rs.~ 29,000 u. Is it an invariable 
figure for ever,; one?-No, that is a month's figure. The otber months have 
not va.ried very muohJ for instance in on4 month you win find Rs. 19; in 
aBOther Re. 60; but tbe average would not be more than that. 

0-188. Could you give us the number Qf peiilona lined during last month? 
-I cannot tell you offhand, but if I am given time I can send it to you. 

0-119. Can you give U8 the numher of discharges during the !alit month
I mean Bismiasals?-We have not separated it, but discharges and resign
ations of their own accord ali amount to 40, 80 that dismissals should not 
come to more than 6 or 1. 

0-120. With regard to housing you think the accommodation provided by 
you is better than the accommodation provided by the workers themselves p
Yes .• 

C-121. The aocommodation provided by you hes not a complete system of 
drainageP-It has got ,; hetter system of drainage than those providecl in 
the workers busti. 

'0-122. Have all the rooms in your chawla got a system of drainageP-No, 
there is not enough water. That drainage is not for the ohawla. They do 
not make use of the water in their rooms; f-or bathing purpOfISB they go near 
the well and for latrine pttrpoeee and ao on they go outside. There is onJy 
eooking water-; in this _dry _ atmosphere in .Akola you do 110t require any 
drainage. The one drain is for taking the wa.ter of the dyeing and bleaching 
department. It has nothing to do with the drainage of the chewla. Yon 
do not require any drainage in open places. For instance, in my own bungalow 
I ha.ve no drainage system provided by my land1ord~ 

OO!. R ..... ll: Would you notUke ·dramageP-But. ~11 see when .. ater 
dries up 80 soon there is no waw to drain away. ' 

In black .cotton eoilP-It dries up very quickJy. 
0:.123_ Your ohawls are not provided with eeparate bathrooms ?-1 have 

not known of any chawls being provided with eeparate bathrooms. 
0-124. Do you know that an attempt was made by the millownera to eviet 

the workers from ~_ chawls during the last .trikeP-No. When th ... 
people struck and refused to come to work we imported fresh lahenre .. from 
outside and th_ people began to quarrel with them. When fresh lahoureno 
are coming from outside they mnst he housed and the people who are there 
will not vacate their rooms. What they wanted to do was to quarrel with 
the men that we had imported and scare them away. 

0-125. Do you m&an that the quarrels had their origin in your attempts 
to eviet the tenants and put new lahourere in the ohawIsP-No. They did 
DOt want the onteide labourers to come at all, thsy wanted to acare them 
eway. 

0-lll6. They obieoted to the new lo.hour6rs occupying their quartereP-It 
is Dot a question of that j the quarrelling did not start merely in the chawla; 
the quarrel took place when the fresh labourers entered the mill. 

0-121. You think the education of the workers would suhetanti .. 1Jy increase 
their efficiencyP-Yes, it would. 

0-lll6. Do you not think that the employera who are evidentJy interested 
in inoreasing the efficiency of the workers should take a .. hare of the burden 
to educate the work ..... 1-1 think the employers, the Government, the pub
lic and the workera are all interested and mould all _tribute. Indnstry 
must exist first and then it can maintain the worker; that mU&t never be 
forgotten. 

0-129. Mr. Mokot .. : Do you accept the principle that there cannot he any 
further reduction in tho daily working honn without .. cornoponding in
orease in the eiliciency of the workerP-I maintain that the efticieJlCY will 
ilWrea.ae by ourtailment of hours. It is often said that the Indian worker is 
not efficient; If you ep .... ed the work over a long period the worker """not 
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work intensively -' the man who works 12 houl'S caunof 'Work 88 efficiently .. 
a man who only works 8 hours. 

0-180. Bow inueh more efficiency have you found siitce the hltrociucti01l' 
of ten hoUl'B inatead of 12 h6Uro P-I ""tt.ainly think elIiciency has mcteaeed; 
every mill manager will say that after the introduction of the 10 hour 
system the efficiency of the workerS has been greatly increased. 

C-131. Are you dealing vth the effioieney <>f the managers or <>f the 
workers P-I am speaking of the efficiency of the workeJ'8 i the mill managers 
Me the best witnesses of th,.t.· • . 

0.132. Have you got the saiD.e .production in spinning &8 you were getting 
with 12 houroP-Yes, I h .... ·.lIea~ told you that production haa actually 
increased; I will send yon the figures for the last 10 or 15 years. 

0-133. Have you not increased the rates for piece-workers since the intro.
duction of the 10 hourS; it may ·be in the form of grain aDowances or increased 
rates for piece-work P-That has been due to high prices during the war 
period1 not because of the introduetion of the 10 hoUJ'B. 

C-134. Have you increased the wages for piece-.work since you introduced 
the ten hours P-They wanted it hut m! did not give an increase. 

0-185. Are you Dot payiDg more grain allowances to the pieee-workel.'SP
Yea. 

0-136. What i. the meaning of that? Does that indicate 1eaa efficiency?
The payment ia not regulated byellicieney. 

0-131. I am speaking of the rateaP-Yea; it dependa OD various other 
factors, for instance, the weavers get 6 aDDU for every rupee while the spin-
ne." get 4i anna&. . 

0-138. Then since the reduction to 10 houro you ha"" had to pay a higher' 
rate to the piece-workers P-It varies with diife"nt milia; in some of the 
mills they have the same rate j for instanceJ in p,algaon mill here they have 
&- 6_ annu flat rate whether &- man is a piece-worker or_a daily wage worker. 

0-139. That might he only in .the caae of Palgaon, but not with regard 
to the other mille in the Province. Practically all the other mills have differ-
ent rates for the pieoe--workera and bed wage workel'8 after the introduc
tion of shorter hoursP-It may be, hut I C8I1llot give any reason for that .. 
I have given you an instance which proves.the contrary. 

C-14O. One of the witnesses has made the statement in his memorandum 
that the effect of the 60 hours restriction has not been prejudicial to- the 
industrial deveiopmeD.t of the Province because there has been an increase 
in the- number of faotories year by year, the moat. notable increaee being in 
the caae of p ...... ing and ginning factories. Are you prepared to accept that 
statament as it st&ndaf-No, I do not endo ..... that _to I think the 
increase in the number of ginning and pressing factories is harmful becaulle 
there is not enough cotton for these factories to work; the,. rema.iD idle;
some arrangement by co-operation should be made to remove them to plaees 
wh@l'e they are wanted more~ 

0-141. What particular causes are responsible for this incre-mM) in the 
number of ginning and pressing facf.oriesP-Tbe number of factories under 
the Factories Act- bas increased 011 account of certain changes in rulesJ 60 far 
aa I moW; now J the smaller fac-tories ha.ve been included in that; 10) that is. 
a wrong data to go upon and no conolusion can be- based on that. 

0-142. T1>. Cha.""", .. , Yo" mean that they W<>re not all registered before? 
-Now the qualitica.tion has been changed and 80 a large number of factories 
is- registered, but that does not neceau;rily s-how that there has been a rea)
increase in the "Dumber of factories. 

O-nll. Mr. Oliff' I think the wit ...... ahould he made olear with regard to 
tha statement which waa quoted just -!lOW; it is not a ~t-atement expressing an 
opinion; it is just a reoord which Bays there has been a total increase in the
number of new factories opened since- the Act came into forcej 80 it is. a 
question of actual factP-Are there any atat,jstics to abow that that is a factP" 
jf it is a fact, then, some conclusion may be arrived at~ 
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C-144. I would suggest that the Assistant Commissioner might put'that 
question, to the witness who has made that statement. 

0-145. The Chairman: We understand you do not wish to give any opinion 
of your own; it is not your own evidence; it is somebody else',sP-Yee. 

C-146. Mr. Cliff: I think the numher of children employed at the moment 
io 120?-Y ... 

0-147. Yw told us that you' will give Uil a atlttement showing the earnings 
of these children for the last monthP-Yes, I.will give thet. 

C-148. Yon said that the numher of absentees io hetween 200 and 300. 
Could you tell us what .proportion of children absent themselves. each day?
,.here i. I ... absenteeism &mong children 'due to the bonus that we give. 

0-149. Diwa.n. Chaman LaU: Accordm.g to your evidence, it seems that you 
. are taking. a progressive view* Now, may I ask you why it is that you are 
not prepared to recognize the textile union which says that it has &. certain 
memberehip, without your wanting to know the actual names of the members? 
-1 wnnt to find out the exact strength of the union; if it has 10 ar 12 
persons it will be useless to recognize the uniOD, but on the other hand if 
it haa' 200 or 260 members,there is every point in recognising it because T 
know tha.t jf a.nything is settled with. the leader of the union it is settled for 
good; but if I find tha.t the leader cannot deliver the goods where is, the ua 
of arguing 'with him? . '- _ ! 

0-150. May I put it to you like this: if a union says that it hu a member .. 
ship of 250 it can obviousl,. speak only for the membership it claimsI' 

The Chairman: U Claims" or H proves H? Yon know, Diwan Chaman 
Lall, we had a case of a union which claimed 54,000, and succeeded in proving 
only 4,000. 

C-151. Diwan Cllaman L,ll: I know that. But do you not think that the 
ligures would he revealed by the .tatement th&y .end to the Registrar of the 
actual paying membership? In the ...... pointed out by the Chairman we 
discovered that the actual membership was only 4,000 because they collected 
only Rs. 1,000 although they claimed 54,000 membership. Similal-ly, in the 
case of this particular union which~ under the 1aw, has to send in ,. stat&
ment of its accounts, would it not be possible to discover the actual member~ 
ship from the statement of accounts that is sent?-No, it would not ~ 
possible. 

0-152. Why nOt P-Because~ unless it is investigated, we will not be in a 
position to say whet\er a particular person is a. member' or' not. 

0-153. You know perfectly well that they are under certain liabilities if 
they aend incorrect statement of accounts just &8 in the case of a limited. 
liability company like your company; for instance, you have to send in a 
list of shareholders, you have to present your bala.n('t\-Sheet· at the end of the 
year;: similarly, they have also to send in their Jist. 

Sir Victor Sa880Q-n.: I gatber that the point of the witn886 is that if in a 
union there are only 10 members. who belong to his mills he would not 
recognize or deal with tbe union because it could not- deliver the goods. 

• ~154. The 9'Aairman: Do I take it correctly on the two pointa mentioned 
In tb18 connect-lOll" In reply to one point I understood you to say that there 
wos no question of victimization, and to the second point you said that you 
should be .atisfi.ed that a substantial Dumber of your own work-peopJe are 
members of this ~P-Yes . 

. C-l?5. Di ...... Oha ....... JAil: Do you not think that it will be a very good 
thIng ~f J'O~ can get assistance of any sort from whatever union that happeDJ. 
to . be 111 existence for 8&t~ng up works councils, whiob is a very good move 
t! ... ~ you have m.~j'-Wlth reference to your question I may he permitted 
to make- my p~l~lon clearer_ If they suspect vietimiRtion. do they think 
~hQ~ ~ am !iO- III:lUformed that I cannot get information that a particu1al 
Indivldu~ 18 or ~ not a member P ~ you think: it would not be posai.ble ta 
aet the InformatlonP What I want IS thbt that should hR ant in nnhlit'L 
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. 0-1~ Why stand OD " techniCality p-It is not a queat!0n of technico.li~y; 
R is & question which is vitally concerned, because durmg the last strike 
&hey began to dissuade all people from going to tile milia saying that- they 
were members of the uniouJ which was not & fact. 

0-157. What was the reason for the last strikeP-The reason for the last 
strike is difficult to give in public. 

0-158. You need Dot give the reasons,· but how did you arrive at a settle
ment of that strikeP-The strike was not settled but it fiuled out. No 
",roposal for settlement that I put forward was agreeable to them. When 
one of the leaders of the movement saw that more than 930 men attended 
and only about 200 were absent at that time, he brought Mr. Ruikar from 
Na~pnr and approached the Deput., Commissioner for making a settlement. 
We also did not object i the strike, so to speak, was settled before the Deputy 
(Jommiasioner but in reality it has completely broken down. 

0-159. ME. Ruikar is the President of this very union?-Ye .. 
0-160. And it was by negotiating with the President of that union and

through the good offices of the Deputy Commissioner that a settlement was 
arrived at. Do you not think that if you could make use of the services of 
the President of that union for the purpose of a settlement. it would be 
better in futuFe to work through that union even if it does not send in' a 
list of the names of its members ?-tir. Ruikar after coming to Akola deli",: 
vered a speech to the men; after tba_t he wanted to see me. 1 allowed him 
facilities to see aU my recorda and explained to him aU my objections j he 
regretted having delivered the. speech before seeing me, and he went so far 
as to speak to the men not to go on strike; after some time, seeing the local 
feeling, he changed his mind and did wbat the local men wanted him to do. 
I am. speaking the truth and am not exaggerating. . 

C-161. I am not challenging your statement. That is a very interesting 
history of Mr. Ruikar, bnt I am not trying to lind out the history of 
Mr. Ruikar.-I did not volunteer the information; because you asked me 
-whether it WIl8 not possible to make ue of the services of the President of 
the union) I had to ten you the facts. You can draw your own conclusion 
whe~er . or not there is any use in indenting upon the semees of such a 
Pr-esldent for the purpose of a settlement. 

C-l62. lilT. Fulay: 'Vhat were the terms of settlement agreed upon before 
.the Deputy Commissioner?-In the terms of settlement that waa agreed to, 
many things that we had already done were also included j for _ instance, one 
of the terms was that we should make arrangements for free grinding of 
floUl' for the use of workers. As '" matter of fact, I had. placed orders for 
the machine long- before- the union came into existence or before the strike 
took place; they wanted to take credit upon themselves and to show that 
'SeVeral things were wrung from us. Although such is not tho case, we have 
DOt deviated at all from the terms of agreement. 

O-lM. 8ir AI""",nder Murray: The strike evidently lasted for six weeks 
hut the mill was cloasd only for two dayap-Yes. 

0-184. Wo .. thoae two <Jaya in the beginning or at the end of the strikeP-
'They were in the middle. . 

0-165. I have got a book here by Mr. Fals.," in which be Mn that the 
mills have not formally recognised the Central Provinces And .&.rar Textile 
Labour Union; is that the cnseP-They do not want to disclose their member
ship and therefore we do not recognir.e them:; l'V& are pl'9pared to recogniae 
1:hem if they disclose their ,membe1'8hip. We will not victimize ~the labourers 
for being members of the union becaU8& the most prominent of them we know 
already and we have not dISmissed them. 

C-166. Have you had mony strikes -in your miUs during ~t years?~ 
No, we had only one strike. 

0-167. Thet was the only strike over a long term of yearsP-Yea. 
0-168. Co~one' Ru&SeU: In your memorandum you say: It The average 

.. Nur does not spend proportionately on his diet and ollowa himself to be-
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undeJ'Douriahed." What e~actly do you mean by that?-For instance, tak. 
the e&8e of a weaver who eaTnB about. .Rs. 60 or B.s. 70 a month. He should 
aouriah himself at least to that extent which a clerk who geto the sam. 
amount does, but he does not j he lives on juar and does not eat wheat. 

0-169. You mean he does not eat aa much food aa ~ ought toP-I am 
apecially referring to the quality and not. to th~ quantIty! a man may e~$ 
auflicient quantity and still be unw .. nourished If the qualrty of the iQOd IS 

poor. 
0-170. Your point is that he doea not spend 88 much money as he ought

or: couldP-Y .... 
0-171. With regard to the queatiou of malaria to which the ebai""a .. 

made a refereuee: have you a municipality here P-Y e8. 

0-172. 1. the municipality doing anything to prevent malariaP-No; the 
municipality is not doing anything to us, though we pay taxes to the extent 
of more than as. 8}500; it is not supplying us water; it is not aupplying u& 
ligh~; it has not lald out roads even up to the mill doors. 

0-173. It does nothing for the prevention of malariaP-No. 
C-174. You consider that the municipality ought to do tbatP-Yes, moat 

certainly. 
0-175. In your memorandum you have dwelt on the paucity. of medical 

men. Why do you think thet there i. a paucity of medical menP-In th .. 
villages many people do not· get medical a.ssistance~ 

0-176. As a matter of faut there are large numbers of me<lical men in 
toWDS who are probably living on starvation W3geaP-That is true, but in 
viUages the case is different: Due to professional etiquette, they do nat: 
want to lower their fees &nd the result is that poor men do not get the 
help that they need. 

C177. Have you ever made any attempt to appoint. a medical officer for 
your millP-We are already running a free dispeD8&1'y which is in charge of 
• medical officer. Our lIanaking Agents have been kind eBOugh to give u& 

a. free hand in this resp~ to the management. 
0.118. So that you younell had no difficulty in obtaining a med.ieal man po 

-No. At present we get the 8t~ndance of the doctor only for one hour ilt 
the day. 

0.179. He is a part-time ofIioer?7Yee; .. whoh~time doctor would be to& 
costly iust now; at preoent if anybody happens to fall ill he /indo very greato 

. difficulty in getti~ medi",,! help. 
0-180. Have you any suggeStio,," to make as -to how b. qr she conld get 

medical help at thOle timeeP-Unless more persoD.8 are trained 88 compound
ers and nurses and they become cheaper for the poorer people, nothing can, 
be done .. 

0-181. Would it not be ~ible to include the required number of n~ 
And compoUDden in your welfare work1-But we cannot train them. 

C-18l. But- supposing trained people were available, would you be prepari,d 
to engage _ peopleP-WI> have aIreody eugaged one. I am speaking for 
thtt whole .. untry; I want thet more trained people ahould be available for 
villag ... s this will be a great help to the poorer people. 

(The witness withclrew.) 
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Mr. KHANDARE, I'epl'eseatative of the u.pu .... CIa.Ie" RDd 
Mr.ItHEDKAR. representative of the Non-Brahm..,. 

0-188. Th. Coo;"""",: Mr. Khandare, I understand that yon take .. great 
interest in the depressed classes who form 8 considerable portion of the 
industrial labour here in Akola., is that so P--(Mr. Khandare} Yes. 

0-184. Would you like to put anything before us alfecting the lives and 
..conditions of those whom yon representP-Yes. 95 per cent. of the population 
of the depressed classes are engaged in industrial work.; they are mostly 
low-paid labourers, and the higher paid workers take advantage of th .... 
men. The mukkadam receives from the factory owneni B.s. 7.s-o per Dho;a 
but he does not distribute that equally among the men engaged on that 
work; be takes .& ahara for himself and distributes only the balance. 

0-185. Do th~ people of tb& depressed .1 ..... work only in the ginning,. 
.and pressing factories and Dot-in the spinning miIlaP-About 50 per cent. 
of tha lahourers in the giuning and preesing factori ... belong to tb& depresaad 
classes. 

c..186. In the mills do they work as spinners or in the blow room; in 
which department in the spinning mills do the depressed cl ....... work P-They 
work in all the departments. -

0-181. In the spinning mills they work with other people on equality P
·Yes, but a distinction is made with regard to the amount of work; the men 
belonging to the depressed classes are given less -amount of work &0 that 
they can get leas pay 1 while others are given more work. 

0-188. Is that hacause the higher classes try to keep the best work for 
themselves, or is it the manager who does that ?-It is not the manager; the 
-distribution is done by jobbers. But the manager does not hear any c0m

plaints that the depressed class men may make to him while he takes into 
.account the complaints lodged by the highsr cI ....... 

<J-189. What do you do yourself, besides baing an organizer of tho de. 
P1'e88ed classes '; do you work in any occupation P-I am .. petitio .. writer in 
the court. 

0-190. How long have you been in AkolaP-For the past 2S years. 
0-191. The chief grievan08 is that in tho ginning and pressing f&etori .. 

there is & commission or payment exacted by the mukkadam from the people 
of tha depressed classes who work in the gangs under him P-That is ono of 
-our grievances. 

0-192. How many people of the depressed .1 .......... th6re in your organ
iaal.ion? You are the Secretary, I understand, of that organit;ationP-Yea, 
there is a committee of 13 organize,'. who watch the interests of the depressed. 
.cI88M8; we have no membership as such. . 

0-193. Mr. Ah~d: Are you in favour of sta.rting co-opflrative- stores for 
the aupply of grains and other commodities· of coneumptiOD to the workel'l . 
.at cheap prictl8P-Yes, 

C-194. And co-operativ& banks to advance money at low rates of interee'lt 
-Y...· 

0-195. With regard to tha supply of water to the lahourers, is it adequate 
and pureP-The supply of water. is not at all adequate. Sometimes the· 
labourers ha.ve to stay at home SImply to fetch water. They Dot only lose 
the day's wages) but they lose two days' wages for having atayed out' of work. 

0-196, Are you -in {avoul' of legislation compeUillg the employers to 
supply pure water to the lahourers in snlIicient quantitieaP-Y .... 

0-197. Many lahourers work for very long p.riods such as 20 30 and 4ll ,&an with the-ir employel'8. ANt you in fa.vour of giving the~ a.} pension 
.... h.n they gat old and ....... unable to workP~Yes. 

C-198, Do you want a pension or a gratuityP-I would -prefer a ,weion. 
0-199 .. You are ill favour of legislation (or this alsoP-Y .... 
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·0-200. You think that it is the duty of the employer to provide adequate 
educational faciliti .. for the children of tlreir workersP-Y ... 

0-201. With regard .to payment of "'ages, do yoll not think that the 
worker. would not be in debt if wagea were paid waeklyP-Y.... Now they-
take advances from the manager. . 

0-202. Sir Victor S".80.": Do they not get their wagee overy week in 
the gin.P-Yea, they do. 

0.203. NT. Ahmed: Mr. Agarwal was saying that he was advancing money 
to his workers o.t small rates of interest. But would you not prefer weekly 
payment of wag ... to taking advances at small rates of intereatP-Y ... 

0-204. So that you may save the intereot charg ... and lie free from debtP 
-Yeo. We would then be free from any debt whatever. 

0-205. Again he said that he would be iu favour of a month', leave for 
every worker on full pay without the option of it.s being converted into cash. 
Such things are done by Government for their servante. Do yon see any 
reason why Government should not legiolate that this thing should be done 
by employers for their labourersP-Yea, I am in favour of legislation to 
that effect. 

0-206. Would not the efficiency of the workers be inereesed if theoe thi~ 
were given to the workersfL-Yes, it would. 

0-207. It would be to the benefit of both the employer and the laboursr P-
Yea.· • 

0-208. Mr< Baril.lt: Do you belong to the depreoaed c1 ..... P-Y .. , I de. 
0-209. MT. Clow: What is the oommon rat&- of wages henJl'-Monthly 

wagee are about RB. 20 to RB. 25. D4ily wages during the p""';ng ........ 
are 10 annas for men and 6 annas for women. 

0-210. Th. Chainnan: They are lower during tbe other eeaoono?-Yes. 
0-211. Sir A~ Mwrrnll: How much do they get during the off 

season P--5 annas for men, and 2 to 8 annaa for womeu. 
0-212. Mr. Cloll): Is it possible to get men eoo1ino for building work for 

5 ann .. a dey P-Y eo, it i. poooik!e tog$t that in the off ......... 
0-213. I. it poooible to got labour 80 cheap during the sowing ami 

harv .. t seaBOD8 P-N o. 
0-214.. In what month." of the year do yon get labour at thoee rates P

May to September are the months of low wages for the labourers. 
0-215. Is it the .... of Akola elone, or d ..... it reier to the ..... _ding 

!,reas also ?-It refers to Akola and mostly to the surronnding areas. 
0-216. Mr. CUff: Is there eny member of the deputation that is with yon 

to-day, who works $8 & coo1ieP-Yea, there is ODe. 

0-211. What is hi. nam.P-Suryaban Sakeri. 

O-l118. Let m. put him .. f.... questions. What occupation do you fol. 
low P-(Suryabon Sakara) I am a labourer in the weaving department ef 
the Akola Cotton Milia. 

(,~21~. Are you given leave to.day for the purp";;' of attending on thiB 
deputatlQn?-I am not now working in that mill. 

0-000. When did yon last work in the min ?-1 was dismiaoed from tho> 
mill nt the time of the strike. 

C-221. The Chai1'1nan: Were you dismissed from the mill or did you leave-
it of your own acco:d?-No. J waa dismissed. ' 

0-222. Mr. Cliff: How long is it since the '.trike terminatedP-12 months. 
C~228. ~nt kind of work have you been doing since you were dismissed 

frDm the mlll P:-I have tak~n a land ou lease, and been engaged in agri
cultural operatIon". 

C-224. Hove yOu been ~ngaged in no industrial occupation during the 
last 12 monthsP-No. 



C-225. Bi. AlezatWi ... M_, Where did ~u g~ the mon"~ ro b~y th?" 
land P-I have not paid the money in advance. It lS to be paId In Instal
menla after the produce is reaped. 

C-226. Mr. Cliff: I should like ro put & f .... questions ro " m~ who h ... 
been working in some industrial occupation in this ci'6y ?-They are all OD. 

WOJ'k DOW. _ 

C-227. Th. Chairtna" : You said that you we ... dismissed from th" Akola. 
Spinning and Weaving Milkaffar the strike which took place & year agoP
Yes. 

0-228. Is it correct to lay that you left work with the other strikers,. 
that at the end of strike you were asked by the employers :to resume ·work. 
'Crith the other strikers, but yon declined to do 80 P-I was one of the jour' 
leaders of the strike. After all the labourers resumed work, we wanted to-
resume work, but the manager said that they did Dot want us. 

0-229. Is it n. fact that you were invited to rESume work, you went inside, 
and then came out of your OWD accordP-No, it is not & fact. I was not". 
allowed ro go inside the mill at all. 

C-230. Are any of the other three men sai4 ro b. the leeders of the strike. 
now employed in the millP-No, they are also out of employment. 

0.231. There is a. conflict of evidence which I am afraid we cannt*. 
resolve. Information reached me that you were several times asked to· 
resume work and you declinea.-I was not asked several tiD1E6 by anybody.. 
to resume work. I sent a letf.elo through the union ~uesting the manager .. 
fa take me on his mill. But he did not rep!y. 

C-232. Mr. Cliff: Are you prep&red ro accept work now if o«.redf-Y .... 
I am. 

C-23S. Bir Alezwul.,..M ........ II: Who would then look aitar your lieldeP-l' 
would ask someone eise ro look after them. . 

0-234. DiwaB Chaman .taU: Are you one of the secretaries of the union?~ 
-Y- . 

C-235. Mr. eliH: Is there DO one here with you who is actually working int 
th, mill P-Th ..... is one. _ 

C-236. Whet is bis nameP-H. is Medbu. son of Soma. 
C-231. Let m. put him a few questions. Wh .... do you workP-(Madhur 

Sometimes I work in the ginniJig and pressing factories and sometimes 0Dt 
my lande. 
~. When did YOIl last wor~ in .. ginning factory!'-About th ....... 

weeks ago. 
C-239. For how many dayal-About 15 days. 
C-240. In wbat factoryP-In the oth.r mill, that is. the Sawatram Ram-. 

praeed Mill. . 
0-241. What wagee did you gotP-8 ann .... a day. I wa. paid weekly. 

C-242. How much did you get for the 15 days P-I got about Ro. 7 f.r-
16 days. 

C-243. Tke Cheinnan: Mr. Khand ...... , ..... these all amongs. the 13 mom. 
ben of the commlttee representmg the depressed classesP-No, they are Dot •. 
. C-244. Do not the organiurs belong ro the depressed cla .. es P-The org&D-
IZera are not all labourers. . 

C-245. Mr. Cliff: Do you got the same .... g .. as other eoo1iesP-(Madbur 
Yea, I do. ' 

C-246. Bi~ Al .... "d.,. Mu,.".y: Mr. Khanda ... you said that there was a 
differenceP-No, the day coolies get 8 auna.s a d~y a.nd the night coolies get: 
10 annas. 

0-247. Mr. CliH: Have you been employed in agriculture since you left the-
fnewry P-Y e5, I was employed as an agricultural labour~ on 6 anuas a day. 

C-248. Do you live in Akola P-Y ea. 



0-249. Where do you live and what rent do you pay P-l ha.... built .. 
small hut for myself. Half th .. roof is covered with hay and tha .. ther half 
'with til.... I do nGt pay any rent. 

0-250. An> you marriedP-Yea. 
0-251. How many children have YGuP-TWo. 
0-20ll. aoloM! B" ... U: How many are doadP-I had four .hildnn, two 

of them died and two remain. 
0-253. Mr. Oliff: Does your wif .. workP-Ye8. _ 
0-254. Do your children work P-No. 
0-255. How much do .. your wife el;rnP-About 3 _ ... day. 
0-266_ Sir Al...".,.ru,r M urrav: Where does she wtirkP-In the fields. 
0-251. Mr. Cliff: Mr. Khandare, 1 understand that you have .. committee 

of IB members specially representing tha depreBl!"d c1........ In wbat way do 
you suggest that the Commission could ba of .... u.tance to the community 
you represent here P-The difficulty is' this, Tba depressed classes are stig
matized as Untouchables and are not given any professional work to do. 
They are employed as labourers all the time. We want that thare shculd 
be some legisla.tion ft-.ring a minimum wage of Ra. 25 a month' for all the 
labourers. Failing that, we should be given at least a 50 p&r cent. increase 
iu our wages. . 

0-258. D ... tha committee you represent' here to-day think that .... y good 
will ba served hy the provision of public employment agencies? Would that 
remove tha partiality and the disadvantage that you complain of? Supposing 
opportunity was given to all unemployed parson. to register at a public 
place, would your committee ba in favour of thatP-Yes, they wculd ba in 
favour of an agency like that, I think legislation setting up .. machinery 
of that kind is ........ tial. 

(The witne88 withdrew. The Commission adjOUrned to Nagpur.) 
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Mr. N. J. ROUGHTON, Lc.s.. FiDanciai Secretary, Goveriunent· of 
the CeatraJ. Pro-rinces; Mr. It. N. BANERJEE, LC.S .. Director 
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Eagjneer, Haset1eo Circle. 
0-259. The Chairma .. , Mr. RoUghtall, you..,.., the Financial Secretary u.

the Government of the Central Prorince.. How long have you b&&ll fulftlling 
that dutyP-I came ill th" beginning oi.April last ;year. 

0-260. What is the organization of your Government with regard to
industrial matters?-our chief activity is as regards the administration of 
the Factcry Act. The Director of Industries is in charge of the I)"part
ment of Industries, and belo,,' him there is the factory supervising ataff
the Factory IllSpacton and the Boiler Inspectora. The Director of Indus
tries is not a full-time offiicial. The main part of his duties relates to the 
department of Co..operative Credit of which h. is Registrar; this takes mo1'& 
than half his time. Therefore w., hav<> not a full-time official dealing with 
factol'Y administration at the top, though of courae the Factory Inspectors 
and the Boiler IIl6»ectors are full-tim., officials. 

0-261. What exactly is the relation of the Factory Inspectors and Boiler
Inspectors ta th .. D,irector of Indastri ... ?-The Director of Industries ;. bead 
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of their Department and he Settles all qu~ion'8 th!lt oom~ up to himJ andt 
if the matter is of major importance, he WIn refer It to Govern.ment~ 

'0-262. From. your ·memorandum I notice that there has been & rapid 
""pansi"" of industry in tKe Central Provinces. For instance, you state 
that the number of cotton ginning and preaaing factories WBB 108 in 1908 and 
618 in 1928. To what do you attribute that rapid increa .. P-It ;. largely 

-due to the alteration in the definition of a factory. It is npt an actual 
increase. • r 
." C-263. Dealing with the question of migration of labou";, I notice that 
there is a very considerable migration, both inwards and outwards, from the 
Central Provinceo. Haa ther& been any tendency to atabiIi ... that migratory 
cha.racter of the industrial l&bour?-A considerable portion remains here 
permanently. ~ 

C-264. I take it that a very large part of tha industrial labour in the 
Central Provinooe i. labour 1"hich is attracted from the villag .. and which 
, habituijlly returns at certain periods to the villages P-That is 80, particularly 
as a large Dumber of the factories are seasonal factories. . 

0-265. With regard to some of t1le perennial industries) such as the cottoD. 
"mills, there';' " tendency for .. greater stability in IabourP-Y ... 

0-266. You make..some observations with regard to recruitment for Asaam, 
"but you do not state the number of workers which is recruited from the 
Central ProvinCes for work in AssamP-The total number for last year wu 
10,446, which is above the average owing to the prevaleuC6 of famine condi~ 
tiOD.8 in part of the Province. 

C-267. Have you figures of those who returned from Assam in tbe same 
period P-No. 

C-268. Wha.t is done on. the part of ,.our Government to record how many 
of these migrants from your province settle permanently in .Assam. and how 
many return, and in whtLt. condition they retnrnP-We keep no information 
of that kind. 

0-"269. Have you e,,'er considered the idea. of keeping such a· record?-No. 
C-270. Mr. Oliff: Is it possible to get, figures, similar to the ones you bave 

JUR given, over the last five yea.rsP-Yes. 
0-271. Th. Chairma,.: With regard to the legislation as to recruitment 

for Assam, you do- not say much in your memorandum. except that you find 
difficulty in suggesting'a substitute for the uisting methods. You have no 
recommendation to put before us for the improvement of these methods P-
No. " 

~272. In some -of the papers which we have before us there are sugge.
tions that recruiting mould be stopped, altogether. Would that have the 
support of your GovernmentP-No. 

();978. Tbe larget field which ;. open to Iaboiir has a tendency to increase 
the demand as against the 8upplyt-Y .. , and to better tha conditions of 
labour. Our Governjllent would certainly take that view. 

C27 4. Your Government tak.. the view tbat the additional employment 
_da to improve the position of labour ... a whoIeP-Y .. , by reason of the 
additional competition. 

0-275; Tberefore the only auggestion you put before no ;. that tha .... 
presentation on the Board of the oIiatricta from which the recruits are token 
might be strongthenOd by the addition of labour repreoentoti"""P-Y ... 

C276. What advantage do you anticipate from the addition of labour 
representatives P--Qne is always not quite certain in these oases that all facts 
have been "brought out affecting labour; and if the", are proper labour 
repreHutatlves on the Board who are familiar with the actual conditions 
under which the labourer works, it Me1D.S obvious that that would be a 
further check against any poasible abuse arising. . 

0-271. You think a change of that kind would tand to give more confi
dence to the public in general that th" conditions were prcperP-! thiuk it 
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probably would. It would be ail. added safeguard as well. The proposal h~ 
only been put- forward as a suggestion. We- have n~ considered w:,hat, if 
any, objections to it there might be from the Assam. 81d~. There ~gh~ be 
objections to it which we have Dot had an opportUnlty of ta)ung· IUto 
.consideration. , I 

C.278. I notice in the pa"perS submitted to us a certain amount or 
.criticism with regard to the housing of industrial workers in the industrial 
Provinces. Bas Government any policy on the question of the housing to 
submit to us, or d6 they regard it as a ma.tter for the emplo~rs and tl:te 
Municipalities?-80 far Government has not taken any active part In 
housing schemes, except in cases where the initiative has come either fr~ 
tbe Municipalities (which is seldom) or from employers, lUi. haa occurred m 
the cnse of the Empress Mills. Where anch an initiative has arisen, Govern
ment has assisted it by the best means in its power. Government has taken 
no direct action of its own. (Mr. Trivedi) The Government has provided 60 
.acres for the purpose of housing labour. It is Govet"nnlent land. It is pro
posed to prepare 24 aeres 'out of the 60 and to give it to labourers at 
favourable. prices. The price for the land will be extended over 25 annual 
instalments} and the money thus obtained will be given to the local body for 
the provision of amenities like roads, public latrines, drains, aud lighting~ 
Adjoining these 24 acres tbere is another area of 30 acres* This will mean 
about 800 plots-l,500 sq. ft. for each labourer. 

C-279. Sir rictor Sassoon: Is that a direct Govermnent schemeP-The 
land is Go'\"ernment. land and tbe plots win be given arret" to the labourers. 

C-280. The labourers will do the building?-Yes, they will do the building. 
0-281. The Chairman: Do r understand that Government will lease the 

land to the individual labourer on which to build his own house, Govern .. 
ment controlling the lay-out and also looking after the conservancy P-The 
10cal body will look after the conservancy. 

C-282. Will there be any control over the nature of the houses which the 
individual worker will build under those oonditionsP-We have provided 
that only balf the plot is to be built on; th .. t the roaQs shall be 40 ft. 
wide; and we have also provided for open spaces in the: form of parks. We 
have not laid down aDy definite type of house. 

C-283. Al'e there anv conditions laid down with regard to the size or 
ventilation, or things of that kind ?-That will be done by the local body 
under the ordinary building bye-laws. -

C-2S4. You state in your memorandum, U There is 110 special labour 
office or labour offiees in the province ...... Labour leaders have also urged on 
the Government the nece.!Eity of auch an organization u. Haa Government 
formed any view as to the desirability, in view of the increase of industry of 
<!Stablishing a Labour Office in the Central Provincea?-(Mr. Roughton) At 
present the position is this: the matter is about- to be discussed at the 
Board of Industries, but it has not yet been discD.!!oSed: It is & matter- in 
which Government naturally would not form aD opinion until it had received 
the advice of the leading industrialists of the Province, who are represented 
on the Board of IndUBtriea. 

C-285. What is the oonstitution of that Board ?-All the m';"'ber& of the 
Board are nominated by Governmen:t. It is a purel]' advisory body. 

0-286. It is really a committee called into· existence by Govel'llJD.eut p_ 
Yes, to which Government refers matters in which indnstrial interests are· 
~cerned and will na.turally also consult them about labour matters. 

C-281. Are the employers ":I'd employed equally rep ........ ted on the Board P 
-There are two representatIves of the employed on it. One of them is 
Mr. rulsy. The. remninde! &re mainly business men with a sprinkling of 
!l0ver~en~ offi.Cta~S belongmg to the Departments which have contact with 
lndustrles hks agriculture. The Deputy Director of Education is a member 
and there are one or two members of the Legislative Council. 

C-288. ~ou tell us that the Board ~ in "purely advisory capacity. n
tnat mean It only coII,Sldera matters whIch are referred to it by Government, 



or has it any initiatory powers?-It caD discu88 matte1'8 on ita 6wn initiative
as wen as matte·rs referred to it by Government. 

C-289. ,Has this matter of a special Labour Office been definitely referred 
to it for consideration on the part of the Governmentf-{Mr. Banerjee} 
Mr. Fulay i. one of the members of this Bo'!"'i and he brought forward .. 
resolution that we should have a Labour Office somewhat on the lines of th& 
Bombay Labour 0fIice. The difficulty is te induce the employers to give the 
informa.tion which we want, especially information regarding wages. Ju 
Bombh.y 8. Bill was endea.voured to be introduced making it compulsory on 
employers to furnish all that informatioD 1 but that Bill had to be dropped.
a.nd in the light of that experience in Bombay we have been rather diffident. 
I, 88 the head of the Department, heve been investigating the feasibility of 
8uch & board! and I have asked all the other Provinces as. to bow they get 
informat\on. That is how it .has eome to be taken up by the Board of 
Induatri ... 

0-290. Mr. OlifJ: Has the Got"emment any definite policy in relation to. 
labour legislation or any programme of. lebour legislation ?-(Mr. Roughton) 
Generally the line we take in this Province is that we are largely an agri
cultural Province, and only to a very small extent an industrial Province, 
and that any of the evils of industrialism Bnl mOfle accentuated elsewhere.. 
We prefer, therefore, to ·wa.tch things elsewhere before we take any initiative
here. 

0-291. Does that mel!n that you await the lead of the Central Government P 
-Partly, yea. It is obviously' sound that, if"there are evils to tackle, they 
should he tackled at the places where they are most obvious. 

0-292. A good many of the papers point to the lack of uniformity between 
the~ProvinOO8 and I want to ask whether Government, as a Government, are .
in favour of labour legislation being All-India rather- than provincial P-I 
think we should he in favour of it being AlI-Jndia. It is & matter in which 
uniformity is obviously desirable for the whole of India. 

0-293. Mr. mOIlJ: Is it the view of the local Governmeot that labour 
legislation generall;y should he AIl-IndiaP-I cannot offhand commit Govern
ment on a constitutional question of that nature, but my personal opinion 
is that all such legislation should De central. 

0-29(. I notice you say: f( There is a tendency on the part of the 
local- Government to leave legislation more to the Central Government in 
order to secure UDiformity of law and practice;" but in another p~ of your 
memorandum you say) what appea.rs to be an indication in the eontrary 
direction, namely, U Labour welfare is &. Provincial subject though subject 
to legislation in the Central Legi~latere. The local Government is fally 
alive to the necessitY of co-ordinat"ion in matters affecting the conditions 
of labour, aut considers that co-ordination can and should be secured 'by 
joint deliberations between the provinces a;t whi-ch the main principles C8D 
be .. ttled. Control by the Central LegislatUl'<! over a Provincial .ubject. 
should he exwcised as rarely as possible II P-There is a possible divergence 
of views there, and for tha.t reason I stated just now that I am Dot in a 
position to oommit Government. The latter quotation was put in in view 
of p<108ible political developments afterwards rather than with regard to the 
constitutional position as it is at present.. 

C-295. It may have been poesibly inllueuoed by the fact that the .ubject 
disonsaed here is ooe which may lead to COIlIIiderable nnancial barden on 
the local GovernmentP-AlI far aa I remember that conaideration was not 
present .. 

0-296. You give aomo .figurel! of wages of Ul18killed labour for a number 
of repreentative districts. Do these wages vary very much from season 10 

. season P-They vary very greatly indeed-as much as 200 or SOO per cent. in 
Berar. Just as the cotton is being picked, and cloudy weather comes, 
and there is .. fear of rain, the employers will pay up to RB. l..s.o or RB. J 
per day per Iahourer; whereas in the elf ........... the wage may be " or I; 
aan88. 
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0-297. A 1&boUNl" to whom I w .. talking yesterday told me that in the 
. .......". h. might be getting 9 or 10 annas, and at other tim .. of the year 
·only 5 ann... Would that be a fair representationP-Yee. . 

C-Jl98. Do the figures you give of oooli .. (male and femole) rep ...... nt mora 
or less an average for the year, or do they represtmt a special aeasonP-
"They are the average anoua.! figures. 

0-2\l9. The memoraJ!dum presented to UB by the Factory-Owners' ASSO: 
ciation states that there is general unemployment due to trade and industrial 
-depression. Is that an accurate statement P-No. 

C-3OO. I notice that they are not quite sure about it themselves, because 
they go on to .ay that recruitment for Assam must be ohecked because· 
there is already a. shortage of labour in the Province. You state in your 
memorandum: " The la.w requires that first..aid appliances shall be provided 
in all factories employing more than 6fX) persons & day and in all important 
mines." What law is th,atP-It is Phe rule UDder the Factory Act. 

0-301. Are you satisfied that the rule has the fo_ of law p-It has the 
force of fact. Whether it is urtm Wu of law or Dot I canna' say without· 
-further investigation. . . ' 

C-S02. You agree that if it haa not the foroe of law it ought to haveP
Undoubtedly. It h .. never been suggested to us that there i. this legal 
defect in the law. If it is wo ahould take .teps to remedy it. 

0-308. -I notice in the ease of humiditlcation of live steam you. fla ... · 
.apparently p ..... d rules which tho Bombay Government heve felt th ....... lvea 
t>r..cluded from onactingP-Yes. 

0-304. Mr. Birla :-How many meetings does the Board of Industries hold 
in the course of the year P-Three or four; it depoudo OIl the business to 
be done. 

0-305. What is the nature of the work they have been enabled to do 80 
far? Have they settled any strikeaP-They do not have' anything to do 
with industrial disputeo. 

c.ro6. What sort of work have they done P~They are not a body whic&' is 
euppaaed to do work; they are an adviaory body which gives advice to 
Government on industrial matters. 

C-307. So far have they been able to give any useful advice to 
GovernmentP-Yea, I ... think exceedingly useful advice; it contains a 
number of business men whose opinion. on any matter is of the utmost 
-..lue. For instance, they have given their opinion on the Maternity Bill 
and OIl the Industria.! Welfare Bill which are at present before our Oouncil. 

0-308. Were they in .f"vour of maternity benefitsP-Yos, they favoured 
the general principle. 

C-309. It appearS from. your· statement that the sickness iDsura.nee 
-scheme inaugurated by the Empress Mills has not been very; successful so 
far P-The difficulty there is tho voluntary element. 

0-310. You say that during 9 years not more then 50 out of nearly 9,000 
-employees have taken advantage of the scheme. Can you ten us the reason 
of its failure P-Bocause they are required to pay up hard .... h. 

0-311. The employers, of course, are prepared to payP-Yea, it is the 
employees who do not want to contribute j they are not willing to contribute 
as little 88 8 or 4 annas a m~th. 

0-312. May I take it tbat its failure so far ... your Provinoo is concerned' 
auggesta that a. scheme of sickness insurance is not a practical proposition 
at this otagaP-Yea, I think that inference can a.lmoat certaiuly be drawn 
-from it. 

C-S13. Diwan Ch4-an LalI: From one iustanoo P-The reason is that the 
acheme has been tried in a pla.ce where it has the greatest chance of being 
wcce&9ful; that is '00 Bay, where the labour ia most stable and anybody 
who puts in his contribution is more likely to have a chance of drawing 
somsthing . out of it. The fact that it haa fer practieal purpoaos failed 
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und~ . the most favourable conditions seems sufficient indication that where 
oonditlOns are less favourable there is less chance of its success. That is; 
why I th!nk this one instanC€~ although it is only one instance, i.:; a v~ry 
valuable Instance. 

C-314. Mr. Birla .. Do you not think that the <-~nditions here are much 
more favourable t,han in Bombay and other plaoes where the relations between 
employees ~u:~d BJ;rtployers are very badF-I have no personal knowledge 
-of the condltlons In Bombay, so that J am unable to make a comparison. 

0-315. You say you do not. think the present time is favourable for its· 
introduction because, on account of the disturbed conditions of labour 
attempts might be made on the part of labour to t;hift the whole of th; 
hurden to capital I think you will agree with me that laoour .is getting 
more organized and educated, and if tho tendency exists at present to' 
exact more from the employers, it will he still greater in future when labour 
is more organized2-1 do not- think it follows that as labour becomes more 
organized relations hetween labour and capital will deteriorate; it is quite-

_ possible that as a result of the organization of labour, with responsihle 
bodies able to speak on behalf of labour, the relations between labour and 
capital may improve- rather than deteriorate i hut I must coniess that that 
is .a matter on which I am" more or less speaking as an amateur. I think_ 
both views can reasonably be taken. 

C-316. You suggest that even if the scheme is introduced
j 

it ought to he' 
confined to some specified areas. I do not know how far that is practical ~ 
because that would mean that- if a worker falls ill say in ):lagpur a"nd wants 
to go to his native place for a change of climate, you rompsl him to stay 
in Nagpur though it might be unhealthy for him to stay here?-A scheme of 
that nature is bound to be rather experimental at the start, and "'e forese& 
that at the start there win be very considerable difficulties in the matter 
of administration, not the least of which would arise if t}o(Q e.mployee· 
wanders at will over the country, because it will be difficult toO find him to 
make payments. But we quite realise that these are only administrative 
difficulties. It would probably be necess.ary to enforce these )'estrictions a.t 
the start and it. might be possible to relax them later- on as we get more. 
experience of the working of a scheme of this nature. 

0-317. Would you not like qualify this statement, because to cOlnJlef 
a. man to live in a specified area sometim(5 means compelling him to live 
in an unhealthy climate2-It is not an objection on principle; it is one of 
the difficulties of administration which would have to be worked out. It 
'is possible that we might he able to get round it; I think we would probably 
be able, for instance, to provide that when a man is ordered under a 
medical certificate to go to a different area~ his sickness -benefits should not 
lapse. 

C-318. The Cka-irtna.n: Your- point is that the migration of labour oonsti
tutes ons of the great difficulties. from the practic-.al point of view in su~ 
a sch€me~-Yes, that is my point, and as we got experience O;f the ad
ministration '\""8 "&bould probably be ?ble to vary the administrative det.ails. 

C-319. Mr. B-ir7a: You suggest in your memorandum that the Western 
system and not the indigenous system of medicine should be used. I am 
sure you know that the indigenous system plays an important part in the 
countrv in affording medical facilitieR for the mass: of the people ?~There 
is a p;'actieal difficulty of administration j it is very djffi.c~lt to h~ve two 
different authorities to whom recourse can be had for medlcal certificates. 
It is not a suggestion aimed at the indigenQus system as such_; it is merely 
to see how the scheme can be made worka,hle. Our experience is that, the· 
industrial workers in factories take readily to the "Western syste-ID. 

C-320. Do you think t·here are sufficient doctors to- ta.ke up that sort 
of work in villag€s F-The suggestion iH that the scheme should be confined 
to a limited area. I do not think a very large medical staff would be re
quired to enable this to be carried out in a cOlnparatively limited area. 
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0-321. You will agree with me that it is almost impossible to lind a 
doctor in a small village even if it is, for instance., only 10 or 15 miles 
from N agpur P-I sbould think a doctor in a pIa"" like that is about as 
rare as a textile mill. 

C-322. Do you want to limit it to one townP-We would limit it to the 
6l'e8 where the mills are, wbere there are nearly always doctors. 

0-323. Mr. Joshi: With regard to emigration to Assam, are you satisfied 
with the provision for repatriation in the Government of India's BillP'
Before I can give a definite opinion on the part of Government I should 
have to consult the interests affected. . .,. 

C-3'M. With reference to recruiting, do you not think there should he 
eom.e provisions as to a minimum wage P-That is a very big question which 
involves a ca~ful economic study and I am not prepared to giYe a definite 
opinion upon it. 

C-S25. From the local Government's memorandum it would appear 'that 
in certain mines in the Bhandara District theN is a certain amount of 
unemployment among the local labour, but imported labour ..finds full em
ployment. Will you explain the cause of that P-I take it the reason ia 
that 'When a mine has gone to the expense of imPQrting labour, it naturally 
keeps tbt labour employed as far aa possible, whereas local labour CQIIlOO to 
seek employment as an alternative employment and will not depart from. that 
n';ghbourbood. 

C-.'l26. Has the recroitment of imported labour been stopped?-Wben 
there is a slump they stop the recruitment of imported labour and sta..rt 
it again when the demand increaaes; but they naturally try to keep their 
permanent labour force which they have got on the spot; otherwise they 
will have to go to the expense of recruiting it again. I take it that is 
what happens in practice. I have no actual facts 'before me~ but- the 
manganese iDdustry is in a depressed state and recruitme-nt must be at the 
minimum now. 

C-327. The manager of the mines in his memorandwn· states that the 
local labour which cannot find employment returns to agricultural work 
88 they all have small holdings. The manager in selecting men to be 
dismissed, does not pick out a man just because he is a local man; but it 
is quite possible that the wages paid in this mine are so low that people do 
not mind returning to agriculture?-I think that is not so. Naturally 
local men are the tint to be discharged if they want to reduce their staff. 

C-32S. Mr. Bartlett: The local labour is purely aeasonal; ... hen they 
have no work in the fields a.nd nothing to do, they rome to the mines; nearly 
aU the mines are in the rice area and it is only for a short. time that the 
labour is essential in the fields; during the remainder of the year they 
wme for occasional work in the mines. Also,- 8 number of the local coolies 

. tre not Buitable and capable of doing the work that the imported coolies do.' 
The !oem coolie doee not care to work on the bard parta of the rock ... hich 
;" not blasted\ 80 that a nucleus of imported labour of a 81litable type must 
be kept at al the mineo. If it is -r:r "to reduce labour, tIui natural 
thing i. to dispense with the people who "are only temporary and come at 
tmch times as suit their convenience. 

().$9. Mr. Joshi: With regard to "hat you say about the control .ser
ciaed wei' working conditions of contract labour, has your Government ever 
oonsidered tha desirability of introducing what is emled in England the 
I fair wages clause' in aU YOUI' contr&etsP-That question has never come 
under the consideration of Government. I think our Government would 
prefer to wait until they get the advic.e of this Collunission on the subject. 

C-830. Do you think: it is in the best interests of the workers that housing 
should be provided by the employen or by a local body with the help of 
the employersP-I think it must vary with the nature of the employers 
and the nature of the local body. Probably in some cases the !oeal body 
would be better j in other eases the employe" would he better. In the 



.... e of the Empress Mills, where you have a body of employ"", holding 
very enlightened views on labour questions, I think we ohould probably 
get the most satisfactory res1.1lts by leaving the matter in the handa of 
the employers. 

0-331. Is it· not poosible that the _nt management of tbe milJs m.y 
change and a different policy be ente.rtained, wher-eaa in the ease of a local 
body you have some assurance that the same policy will be -contmuedP-No 
you have no absolute guarantee of uniformity on the part of a local body! 
they I<Jmetimes change with almost starting rapidity. I should eay ~ 
employers are more stahle. 

0-332. Mus POWM': The Chief Inspector, in his report for 1928 says 
in regard to ginning factories that H the dust nuisance still exists ~ c~ 
only be controlled by the use of exhaust fans, the installation of which 
is too costly for small employers to consider; the benefit however to the 
workers is considerable and it is hoped at some future da~ a systsn: of dust 
extraction may be- made possible.'" In your memorandum you refer to u the 
invention of some inexpensive and efficient method of alleviating the dust 
DUisance in cotton ginning and pressing factories n. Is the question of control 
merely awaiting t·he invention of a comparatively inexpensive form of dust 
extraction P-(Mr. FranklllU) It has .lways struck me th.t something might 
be done. This was really put forwa.rd to draw the general public; I rather 
hoped somebody might come forward with • valuable suggestion. 

0-333. We have seen some very varied conditions in the ginning factori., 
some very good. and some exceedingly bad, where different types. of machines 
were installed P-Bome of the concerns are very 8lIlall; if you made a. rule." 

• you would have to apply it to all factories. 
C-834. H.ve plan. to be submitted to you for these places before they 

are erected ?-U nder the Cotton Ginning & Pressing Act they have to submit 
their plans for approval. 

C-336. Would it be poosible te compel the installation of some such 
machinery in all newly built ginning factories?-It 'Would be possible, but 
having regard to tbe expense, I think it would be rather hard on the owner. 
to enforce it. 

0-336. Because no inexpensive machinery exists yet?-Yesj but we have 
insisted on more Tentilation than that which exists in the old factories, 
and we have endeavoured to persuade the owners of the old factories to 
improve their ventilation; in many cases they have done so by giving 
.entilation at the Edge of the roof and also making more openings in the 
walls. I doubt if one could insist on the installation of fans; it would be 
very expensive for a &mall employer and would be rather hard OIl him. 

C-337. In the local Government's memorandum, a reference is made to 
a local Maternity Benefit Bill. Would that cover only one industry, namely, 
the textile industry, as in BombayP-(Mr. Banerjee) All peremrial factoriea 
in which the woman employee is employed at least 9 mouths. 

0-338. Regardless of the industryP-Yes. Of course, that would auto-
matically leave- out tbe seasonal factories, the ginning factories. 

0-339. Mr. Jo.lii: Would it apply to the minesP-No, they ..... not 
factories. 

0-340. MiS! POWeT: Does the burden fall entirely on the employers, or 
is it a contributory scheme P-(Mr. Roughton) It would fall on the employe" 
entirely. 

CM1. With .... gard to welfare, you speak of the impoosihility 01 com· 
pulsion in regard to ('rech~. Are you in fnvour of 'compulSIon for any 
form of welf&re work in the factories, e.o.) welfare orders which would bave
the force of law BUell. &8 are operative in England in certain industries P
It is largely a matter of opinion AS to whethet: you get the best results from 
compulsiou.. Ii; is arguable that compulsion gives a minimum aU roun~~ 
whereas if you have a mort!! voluntary system, in some eases employers Will 

&0 substantially above the minimum. 
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~. The trend of your and the Chief Inspector's ... ports is that yon 
..:are at a deadlock here in regard to increase in welfare work: that with the 
"'XceptiOll of the Emp...... Mills, practically nothing has been done in the 
'I&st few ye&rsP-¥es, I think thet is correct. 

C-S43. You are not prepared to say ... hether the local Government would 
~tbe in favour of any minimum standard of welfare in the larger factories; 
for instance, as regards matters such as dining sheds, creches and 80 on p
It must depend on what that minimum standard is; if, the minimum 
standard did not imp""" too great a burden on indnstry I think Government 
· would gladly accep" it . 

. CM4. In dealing with hours. you speak of exempted factories. The Chief 
· Inspector's Report says that certain propOBals are now being submitted to 
'Government dealing with the curtailing of the exemptions in certain of 
these c...... What sort of factori .. are exempted P-(Mr. Frankau) Chiel!y 
the eugineroom staff, mill-wrights and people of that deacriptidn who are 
,engaged on repairs ()ver the week-euds and in cleaning. 

c..346. And continuous processes I suppose P-Y es, of course they are 
· exempted, but they are mostly engineers. 

0-346. In your memorandum you deal with unregulated places and you 
suggest that Government would be in favour of some form of regulation. 

,.could you say what number of employees you would regard as involving 
the necessity for ~uJation; would you put it as low as 25P I am talking 

·of places without powerP-{Mr. Ronghton) We should probably take the 
same limit as the Factory Act; that is 20. There is a tendency in all these 
things to start gradually and then tighten things up. 

0-841. H«ve you any idea what number of places would be covered if 
you included firms .. employing 25 menP-There are about 600 bidi fact.ories. 

0-348. Would it involve doubling your inspection staiff-It would involve 
a: very considerable addition I should think, because these places are small 
And scattered. 

C-849. You cannot say exactly h_ow manyP-No. 
C-850. Perhaps you could let us have &. statement laterP-In the intro

duction to our memora.ndum you will find that there are 775 bidi-making 
-establishments employing some 29,000 workers and 15 shellac factories eDJ.
ploying about 2,000 worken. 

C-&51. Then you deal with the question, which bas been rai~d in .. 
number of places we have visited, as to the inadequacy of the fines imposed 
by Magistrates. Do you suggest there could' he any alteration in the Act 
-to compel tbe imposition of bigger fines, or are you more in favour of 
the gradual education of Magistrates in the necessity for imposing bigger 
finesP-I think it would be very difficult to enact by law a minimum fine, 
because there are bound 't9 be cases in whi~ a very small fine is appropria.te. 
If you. lay down a minimum fine in Bny SectiOl} of the law of this natura, 
the minimum would have to be so sma.U that for practical P'Urp08eB it might 
· just as well not be there. I think the remedy lies in teaching the Magistrates 
·wha.t they olqtht to do in the matter. 

0-352. Is there any improvement in that respeot?-{Mr. Frankau) Thi • 
.,.ear there has been a decided improvement as a result of appeals to the 
District Magistro... That i. the batter way of doing it. It is righting 

<itself. ' 

0-353. Sir A.lexander Mu'1'Ta'fI: What is meant by the statement iI1~ the 
local Government's memorandum that U District Magistrates have been 

·asked to ensure that adequate penalties are imposed in these cases" (i.e., 
cases in which the fines levied from .. very small perosntage of the' prolit 
earned by working the operatives beyond the legal time limit)P-Mr. 
Roughton) The District Magistrate is in charge- of the various ~fagistrates 
in his District. Whenever a Magistrat6 decides a case, a tabulated sta.te.
ment is sent to the District Magistrate showing the- nature of the CBSe1 
."he amount of the fine and 80 on. In many eases the District Mngistr&te 
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"ill ... 11 for the record of the C88e, go through it and in hie capacity .. 
head Magistrate of the District will point out the Magistrate, after the ...... 
is over, any errors .. in judgment or~ otherwise in his condoot of the CMe' 

which occur to him. .A good District Magistrate will frequently do this; 
it i. a method of Securing th.~i'l"t discharge of the magisterial duties. 

(J..354 .• Mrs. Kale: You"",y "the hut. constructed by the workers th~ 
selves are of a low standard .• Do you attribute that to the general poverty 
existing among the workersP-Undoubtedly it is a. contrihutory factor. 

C-855. Ha.ve you anything to suggest- with a view to remedying this st&te 
of alfairsP-I think it is really a state of alfairs that can only gradually 
:remedy iteelf. . 

C-356. But in this connection do you not think it would be better to ha.ve 
a minimum wage nxed P-No, personally J think probably a minimum wage. 
is Dot in the interests of the employees. 

0-357. Can you give us a rough idea as to the cost of the average labour. 
er's hut P-I am afraid I must ask for notice of that question. 

C-858. Diwan C'ham.a.n Loll: Why -are you not in favour of a minimum 
wager-It is a big economic question, but my idea is tbat probably a 
minimum wage in the circumstances in this country would tend to reduce 
the wages of all to the minimum and would not aUow the person who is 
really worth more than- the minimum to- get the full advantage of his 
s-uperior skill; but I am merely speaking personally, and it is a. very 
debateable mattar. 

0-359. MT$. Kau: You know that the Workmen's Welfare BiU ha.& been 
introduced in the Council. Are you in favour of it?-Yes. We have accepted 
the broad principles, the only line that Government took was that they would 
prefer to wait a little until, as I have said in another connection, we have 
the advice of this Commission on the subject. • 

0-360. With regard to indebtednesst you are perhaps aware that the 
Pat~a.n8 charge the labourers very heavy rates of interssts, which constitutes 
& set-back to the lahourers?~Yes. 

0-361. Are- you in favour of some sOrt of legislation with regard to the. 
Patbans j would yqu regulate the rate of interest. by legisla.tion ?-I do not 
think we could p088ibly have ela.ss legislation affecting~ for instance, on17 
Pathans. 

<J..352. Sir Victor Sassoon: In any ca .. , would it be possible to ad
minister such legislstion?-I should think it would be quite impossible. 

C-363. M T6. Kale: What is the average rate of interest that a Pathan 
charges the average labourer P-I am afraid you must ask tile Pathan. 

0-364. TheN is a. cousiderable numbs .. · of labourers working in bidi 
factories, and I am toJd many evils exist in those factories especially affect
ing women. Are you in favo?J,r of applying the Factory Act to thOR 
factories ?-Government is considering that point j we ba." Dot yet come _ 
• definite conclusion; but. the conditions are certainly not as bad as they are 
elsewhere. 

0-365. Are you personally in favour of applying that Act P-I am afraid 
r have never seen one of these bidi factories. (Mr. Banerjee) I have seen 
8,. few only recently at Gondia, which is our largest bitli-making centre, 
and it is tny- honest opinion that it would be quite wrong to extend the Act 
to these eatablishments~ because I find tbe workers, some of whom are quite 
young boys, quite healthy and clean looking. I do not think there i. any 
cue for extending the Act. ·1 think the evils exist more outside the factory 
than inside. 

d-s66. Is there medi ... l iuspectionP-No. 
0-361. Then you have to surmiseP-I am talking of what I have seen. 

0-868. Mr. FUMY: You state- in your memorandum that many workel"8 
are heavily indebted. Do you not think it would be desirable from the 
point tIE view of the workers that all Pathan money-lenders should be 
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licensed by Government, persons not 1i •• mBed not being allowed to deol 
with the worken, that Bccount booke should he compulsorily regietsred by 
Government to prevent. fraud, and that a maximum rate of interest~ not;. 
higher than the Bank rate, should be fixed by legislationP-(Mr. Rougnton} 
Your 8uggestions sound rather drastiCt but we shall be in .. position to 
ronsider them better when we get the R<>port of the Banking Enquiry 
Committee which is at present going into the inatter~ 

C369. Diwan eTta""", Lan: Do you not kn"", there is .. Bill now pend
ing before the Punjab Legislative Council on the lin.. suggested by 
Mr. FulayP-Yes. . 

CMO. The 'Banking Enquiry Committee mBy take 6 yeBrs to report p
. I unden;tand our Provincial report will be presented ab'lut April or May. 

C-371. Mr. FuI.a!1: In your memorandum you suggest that lin<!S Bre. too 
low to have any deterrent effeet on the factory owners. Would yon, th ........ 
fore, propose imprisonment for breach of factory rules in such cases t-No. 
I do not think so. . 

C-372. Why not P Is it because you think factory owners an too reapeet;-. 
able to go to jail, or is there some principle involved P--Having regard to the 
class of case in which under the present ordinary law imprisonment can be 
applied, I think these cases belong to a class for which usually we do not 
allow imprisonment. -

0-378. The O/tai"""",: Would you, on the other hand, be in favour of 
a heavier penalty for & repeated offence of the same kind P-Y e3, I think 
there is a provision to that effect; certainly· in practice it is so. (Mr. 
Banerjee) The present evil is that the fines actually imposed are low; the 
maximum nnes laid down by the law are much higher. The direction in 
which we should improve matters would be to raise the fines actually 
imposed; the Magistrates must take a more responsible view of things. 
We do not want imprisonment. 

0-374. Mr. Fulay: You have given us absolutely no suggestion as to 
whether your Government is in favour of works committees or not.· If 
works committees are constituted. with equal representation of employers 
and employees. do you not think they would be useful in preventing many 
industrial conflicts and misunderstandings ?~(Mr. Roughton) Th .. t is .ather 
an academic question, because they do nOot exist. A works committee that 
did function properly I think would have many usefu1 funotions of the 
nature you luggest. . 

c.375. So that Government has-no objection to the formation of suck 
committees if inaugurated or recommended by the Commiasionf-Yea, Gov .. 
ernment has no objection. 

C-376. On the Advisory Board of Industry ..... there not four or five 
times as many representatives. of" employers as there are of workersP-I do 
not think the Advisory Board of Industries is a board on which it necessarily 
follows that there. should be equal representation of employers"and employees, 
because it advises Government on industriaL matters as apart from labour 
matten. 

C-377. Can you recollect Bny recommendation mode by this Board for 
the welfare of labour or supporting any labour legislation P-Yes. The 
Maternity Bill was one which received tha support of the Board ... a whole. 

C-378. The Bill WBS accepted in principle but not the provisions of the 
Bill ?-I do not think you can expect me to disclose the details of the 
recommendations of the Board, But I can tell you that on general grounds 
they did accept it. • 

CM9. Do you Il~t think the constitution of the Board .should be changed 
and some more representation should be given to the workers ?-No, I think 
we should find it difficult to find mon satisfactory representatives of the 
workers. There is great difficulty in obtaining satimetol'y representatives 
of the workers. " 
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0-380. You a,re also in charge of the Government p ...... as an employer p
I am. 
- 0-881. Do you know-that a. considerable proportion, at least 3a per cent., 

of the employees of the Government press get leas than Re. 20 per month 
pay 1'--1 have not the exact figures 11ere. I know they are paid ""bstan-
-tially higher than in private presses. ' 

0-382. But do yon not oonsider that the condition of some of the workers 
j. extremely badP-No. -

0-383. Could you teli us why the employees of the Government press are 
not allowed to join the Press EmpJoyeeS! Association by your ..Government p
As far &8 I remember, there is no objection to their joining it, but Govern. 
ment does not recdgnize an association which contains non-Government· 
servants as well as Government servants; I believe that is the reason. 

0-384. Do you know that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway'. employ ..... , 
"Who are aervants of Government, are allowed to form • union with out
sidera in itP-I am afraid I have no information about that. 

C-385. Would you weloom. the formation of a Department of Statisti;" 
-ill: each ProvinceJ as the existing statistics are Tet'y meagre and there is no 
peliable information on different subjects connected with industrial wet. \ 
fareP-Itis a highly techaical matter on which a corunderable amount of 
'6spense would be required in order to get any statistics that were of any 
valne. I am afraid many of the statistics we have _produced, particularly 
as regards prices and wages, are probahly not very valuable. 

C-386. Would you welcome the establishment of Buch a departmentP-It 
js likely tc be an eopensive matter and we .hould have to weigh the c0m
parative coat with. various other schemes, such as the improvement of the 
conditions in the Government press; probably we should he unable to 
alford it. 

C-387. But, funds permitting, you would welcome the Jmi;ahlishment of 
BUch·& department P-On general _ princip\eo I we!eome all industrial 

. statistics, provided sufficient money is expended on them to ensure that they 
are. really worth while having. . 

0-388. Mr. OIilH Your Government h ... not accepted the recommendation 
of the Economic Enquiry Committee on that, have theyP-I think not; I 
think very few of the reoommendations of that Committee were accepted 
by soy one. -

0-389. Mr. Fu14y: You do not know tbe circnmstances for wbich the 
aickness insurance fund of the Empress Mills is not working properly ?-No; 
possibly Sir Sorabji Mehta will ba able tc supply some information on that 
paint. 

(),'!9(). Mr. M ohota.: Is it not & fact that this problem of h9uling is 
peculiar tc NagpurP-No,the prohlem exist& everywhere. I think el'eryone 
will agree that it is desirable that all workers should be housed better th .... 
they 8l'e at present. . 

0-391. Do they prefor the housing provided by the factory tc their own 
housing ?-I should think they probably prefer their own, but it is a Question 
not so much of what they like as of what is good for them, I believe . 

• 0..392. With regard to unemployment iDsurance you Bay: U All employers 
are of opinion thAt any such scheme would be unworkable u. So I hope 
you will agree with me when I ... y that the State aboold bear the burden 
of this unemployment insuranooP-I do not see why tbe State should bear 
tbs burden of .. scheme that is admittedly unworkable. 

• C-893. Di ...... CA_ LaI!: You asy " admittedly "-by whomP-I me&1l 
by the gentleman.who is questioning me DOW; he is one of the peop(e. whe 
have admitted that it is unworkeble. 

C-S94. Mr. Bartl.tt: With regard tc propoesls for Bickneas inII1lranoe, 
I find that acoording tc the Bgnres given here, the people employed in 
industry m this Provinoe -cemprise 1 ... than 1 per oent. of the _I pop ... 
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the present _scheme would be unworkable, there was a sort of pr-oposa 
in the first instance that it should be applied only to th_ workers wh. 
come under the Min .. and Factori .. ,ActeP-(Mr. 'B .... erjee) No, onIy_ u 
industries where labour is compara.tively stable. 

0-395. That is only 1 per cent. of the total population, and it i.' a fae' 
I believe that a great proportion of the industrial labour is empleyed by tho 
larger concernaP-{Mr. Roughton) yes.· ..". 

0-396. I think all the larger concern. provide free medical fa'hilitie. fO! 
their labourere P-l think so. . . " 

C-397. Is it not, therefore, likely· that any such BCh~me, which if. i! 
generally admitted should ho " contributory schome on the part of the 

• workers, would eventually involve an expensive Government organitlation 
and a contribution on the part of the workers for benefits which the, 
nlmady get be.. My point with reg"rd to the min.. is that we alre&dy 
provide free medical attention to the workers, and a -very large number 
of thoee working in factories and in mines are working for the well regulated 
ooncernsP-Yes, I think there is something in what you say. 

C-398. The workers would be e.xpected to pay for something which the, 
nlre&dy get free?-Th"t would undoubtedly happen in some c"".,,, 
~ TAe CAainnan: That is a point, of coUrse, which is always present to 

our minds: the faet that under Indian prtiJtice medical relief at any rat.e' 
is largely given by the organised employers. There remains, of course, the 
question of what is called in: England sickness benefit which is given in a 
few eases but not ~nerally. 

0-399. Col/mol B" ... U: I wish to ... k the Director of. Industries with 
reference to his bulletin of index numbers. Therein, it is stated! U The 
collection of such family budgets is, no doubt, &. tedi01l8 and difficult task, 
but if " fairly large number of reliable bndge18 ..... be obtained and averaged 
etc." Can you give us any indication of what you mean by "fairly large 
number" ?-(Mr. Triv&di) Something like 5 or 10 per cent. j in Nagpnr 
we colleetsd 1,000 budgets; that is more than 5 per cent. The industrial 
popuJatiop. in N agpur is about 20,000. 

C-4OO. Do you think that 1; per cent. is a fairly good percentage P-I 
should think so. (}Jr. Banerjee) Budgets are of course dl'awn from various 
classes -of worker~ 

0-401. If. yoo are drawing your budgets from diiferent classes, is 5 per 
cent. so.fficient?-{Hr. Trivedi) W~ -confined' our inquiries to workers earn-
ing Rs. 100 or less. ' - '; 

0-402. You would have a larger num.ber of classesP-Yes. (Mr. Baner~ 
joe) In this particular c .... this is aU that we could get hold of; people-
would not come forward to give us information. . 

C-403. Again it is stated: ~'In a numoor of ca.ses it·was found necessary 
to visit each house many times before complete information could be 
obtained ". How long did it take to oomplete one family budgetP-(lllr. 
'l'rivedi)1 we had 83 investigators, and the actual time taken was about; 
fonr months. . 

0-404. 33 inveQtigators for 1,500 budgets ill four monthsP-Yes. 

<J.406. Sir Alezander MUrTaY: J think it took you a year ?-That was 
the actual collection of figu~. 

Mr. miff: Were 1,500 budgets octually collectedP-We actually coll~cted 
more that that. . 

0-406. Can you ten us the numb'er of budgets these .88 investigaton. 
collected in that time P~pealrinl! from memory I think the budgets actually 
colleetsd in Nagpur were about 1,250. 

<J..407. Col/m.! B ...... n: With regard to the .tatemen1> that: ' " A certain 
amount of experief\C8 is also !l.ece88ary before reliable figures can be obtained/" 
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how manT budgets in the earlT pert of ToUr investigation did you 'lind it 
ae ....... .,. to rejectP-We rejected .. ve.,. large numher 0; them. 

0-408. How many budgets were left .on ,which you made your estimates 
for.the t"blesP-l,OOO for Nagpur aljd 500 for Jubbulpore. . 

0-409. But you said you rejected a large numherP-In Nagpur we 
collected 1,250 and rejected about 200. . 

0-410. YOll.found that was all that was n.ce .... .,.P-Yes. 
0-411.< i'urtber it is ."id, ." 11> will he &eeD that more th&n 60 per cent. 

-of tha.. u:penditure is on food artieles/' Would you 8&y that 60 per cent. 
of the expenditure of the family hndget is all that is n_.,. for the food 
8Uppiy of the familyP-(Mr. BaJlerjee} That is the """al practice; that 
is wha.t they are doing now. We have not tried to find out what the idea] 
diet should be. • .• 

0-412. These are actnal facto f-Y "". 
0-413. And you' ~o not agree with any onlY wh .. · •• ys thei spend 15 per 

"""t. P-These are the results of our inqairy.· '. 
0-414. W .. u1d yoo explain mC>re.:fuIJy to us the atotsment th .. t "DuriDfl: 

the last 18 years there have been BOme changes in the standards of living 
'Of the industria.l labourers, and the mutual relation of the commodities in 
order of importance must have undergone some alteration n P-{Mr. Trivedi)! 
For instance) in Nagpur wheat is used instead of juar; people are drinking 
more tea and are better clothed~ 

C-4lS • . There has been a distinct improvement in the stando.rd of life f
Yes. 

0-416. It is stated: U It ma.y, however, be noted that in spite Of, all 
the precautions and efforts it is difficult to get exact figures." Do you throw 
any doubt on the figures you have given in the toblef-We would refer 
you to the supplement&.,. information supplied as to the incomes of families. 
We also eoUected some figures about il;lde-htedness, but we have excluded 
them. because we ,are not sure of them. 

0-417. Referring to the Government memorandUm, with' regard to the 
stondard of hou.ing, does Governmo.nt h&ve any type of plo.na approved by 
Government in. the Public Works or Public Health J)epartm:m'P-(Mr. 
Roughton): No. . . 
. 0-418 .. It is also stated: "th& ho..... provided are' at I.Sst equal to 

those that the employees normally occupy in their vi1lages,!1'· II!! ~ the- view 
of Government thaj the houses of industrial workers are "atisfacto.,. if 
they o.re at least equal to those which are used in tho villo.ges P-I do !""' 
think that follows; we are only giving B statement of fact; I do not think 
we expect that inference to be drawn from it.. 
. C-4l9. I think it i. a legitimate inferenceP-We are quoting from tha 

Central Provinces and Berar Mining .Association's reply. 
0-420. Then you say that even in Municipalities where the Municipalities 

levy some tax U There is no BOrt of drainage and the sight of the waste 
water of every house accumulating' into an insanitary cess pool is m?re 
the rule than the exception." Is it not posaible for Government to ~r1ng 
greater pressure on the Municipalities in order to supply these S&ntt~_ 
amemtiesf-Government is in a position really of only being able to give 
advice on the matter j as far as I know J Govermnent has no power to compel. 

0-421. Di""", Ohama .. Loll: Is it an accepted principle by your Govern
ment and the Central Government that when in times of scarcity one has DO 
means of 8ubsistence, the State should come to his assistanceP-We have 

$ achemea with- regard to famine, but we do not go as far as that; what we 
say is that if B man is wiUing to work he should not- starve. Where we 
decl&re a famine, if he refuses to work we refuse to feed him. 

0-422. Under the Famine Code, in times of scarcity or famine ~ 
ment does o@:ive BssistanceP-Undoubtedly. We are spending very large 
BUms of mol~ey during the present year. 
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C-423. Has any portion of the money you are spending during the 
present ~r been spent to assist man unemployed in industries in hig 
tnwnsP-No • 

. ~ Has it ever been done in the pastP-We have .. he-.for weavers' 
reltef In N agpur; the form the acbeme takes is to bny up th .. products 01 
the weavers. 

C425. That is the hand-loom industryP-Yes. 
0-426. Bat in industrial towns like N agpur and Akola has atiy 'portion 

of that money from the f8Dline relief fund been made available for assistanoe 
to tha unemployed In these big IndustriesP-No, I do not think there is 
any such unemployment; in so far as they 1ack: employment they will not 
remain.in tbe to~; th~ .wilI go hack ta their viUagea and he eligihle for 
the ordmary famme relief. . 

0-427. Did you say there was no unemploymentP-No, what- I say is that 
when & man is- nnable to obtain employment in an industrial centre in most 
caaee he will return to his viUage. I do not mean that he will invariahly 
do &0. 

0428. According: to your own memorandum there is a consider&ble 
amount of unemployment during the off-season and a certain amount of 
unemployment thronghout the ~r P-I think that remark refers to skiUed 
and semi ... killed labour, not to unskiUed laheur. . . 

C-429. The seasonal faetoriss work only for a part of the seaaon and 
during the rest of the year the workers employed in those factories have no 
.... rkP-Yes, they return to their vill_. 

C430. They have no work In those factori .. P-The factOri .. are closed. 
0-431. Th. Chm ....... ,,: Your point is that they are ..... ntially viUagers 

no go into timely work P-That is so i when the work ceases they return 
to their villageo. 

0-432. Diwon .CTtaman LaD: Have you ever traced a single man who 
worko in ..... y of th... seasonal faetorieo P-N 0, but I _benld he prepan08. 
to trace ~ large number if you ask me to do. 

0-433. Have you ever made B correct scientific investigation into the life 
history of any of these seasonal workers who go back to the villages to find 
out whether they did get work in the villagesP-It is a matter of common 
knowledge. . 

0-434. Dealing with nnemploymsnt you _tate: .. The Empress Mill. report 
that there is a good deal of unemployment hoth amongst the skiUed and 
unskilled workers" P-Yes. that i. what they say; the people come seeking 
employment but cannot get it. 

0-435. The inference one would draw from that is that there is a 
large surplus of labour available for employment P-I do not think it is to 
l&rge 8urplUB~ but in some areas there is a surplus available for employment~ 
The fact of the matter is ~bat the ordinary agriculturist in this province 
in most cases is only & part..time worker) there is a 'comparatively small pro
portion of the year in which there.. is any work for him to do, and if he 
likes, during the rest of the yeart be can go and seel;; employment else. 
where j hut in a very large number of cases- he is content "to subsist for the. 
whole year on the earnings of a -comparatively few months . . 

0-438. Would you consider 10 par cent. a large 8urplua,P-I should con_ 
sider it a very large surplus. 

0-437. Sir Victor Sauoon: It is 10 per cent. of applicantsP-Yes; I 
thought you meant 10 per cent. of tho total workers, not 10 per cent. of 
the applicants who are additional to the existing workers.. 

0-438. »i_I> Chama" La!!, Ten per cent. of the applicants .for work 
are turned aw.ayP-I should, ,~not consider that large· because you must 
remember that in .. ' case like that many of the applicants would in any 
event be turned away not because there is not work but beea1lBe they .are not 
euitable workers . 
.... BCOM VOLIn PTU 0 



CJ..439. They ""y they experience no difficulty iii filling vacancies anol 
every fortnight many apply in vain for admission. They do not give 
the reason which you are giving now P-No~ but obviously it must be so. 

C-440. Let us take that as the bBBic fact; you will admit that the ... 
is unllIDPleyment?-Yea, hnt I bave tried to explain that the whole popula 
tion is DO~ employed fully throughout the year. 

0-441.·.1 am only dealing with industrial worken. What exactly is tho 
attitude ef your Government in regard to assistance to be given to industrial 
worken who have 'DO employment p-I have not yet admitted that these 
are what you would call iil.duatrhd workers; I am trying to explain to you 
OUr view that theae are egricnltural workers .... ho fan to get a little extra 
employment in industry. 

0-«2. Suppose a man applies for employment at a min as a weaver; 
you do not mean to toU me thet he is exactly the same individual who 
looks after cattle in a village P-I think in many caaes he is. 

<J.443.· You think thet a weaver who has applied at the Empress Mill. for 
8. job as a skilled weaver is really not a weaver at all but a cattle driver P
H he is a bereditary· weaver and his hereditary occupation is weaving he 
probably ... oulA not be an agrieulturiet. 

C-444. You were asked hy the Central Government as to the extent of 
unemployment. Did you make any investigation into this m&tter P-(lb 
Trivedi) There was a reference about it three yoras &gR. 

C-445: What was your estimato?'-I think we came to the conclusion that 
there was very aligbt unemployment. 

C446~ Beyond merely writing round did you make any scientific investiga
tion into the existence or otherwise of unemploymentP-We thought the 
people actually in charge of industry were tbe best people to toll us whether 
there W88 unemployment or not. 

<J.447. That is aU you didP-Yea. 
0-448. Suppose it is proved beyond .. shadow of doubt that;. there is • 

certain measure of unemployment among the iniustrial workers, would you 
coDsider it your duty under the Famine Code or onder any other Code, cw 
as part of your duty to humanity, to make arrangements for the subsistence 
of theae unemplo~ P-(Mr. Roughton) I think it will be impeasible for the 
State to undertalie an obligBtion of that "Bture. 

0-449. And yet the Steto does undart&ke an obligation of that nat".. 
under the Famine Code. A letter was sent to you on the 26th of /day 1926 
with regar4 to this very matter by the Central Government. I am referring 
to it because they themselves referred to the question of the Famine Code i 
they ... y thBt a situation of this charaeter is met in India by a eystom of 
famine relief which probBbly has DO pBraUel in other eountriee. If tbe eIi ... 
ence of unemployment is proved, do you not think it is equally tbe duty 
of Government to look after those who ha.ve no means of subsistence ill 
indu$"yP-No, I do not think we ean be driven to that conclusion. You 
have to remember that we are an agricultural country, when famine is 
declared it is very serious a.nd widespread and oirmnnstance arise in ",hioll 
all maan. of 8ubaistence are to B very I&rge extent cut off. I think there is 
a great difference betwe&n providing relief in thoee ....... and providing relief 
for the oocasionally eurpluo of unemployed ..... rkers in industry; the two c..
are OD an entirely diJferent footing. 

<J.4OO. Is it therefore the attitude of your Government that it does not 
matter at aU whether the imlustriaI worker who is out of employment siarvN 
or do .. not starvoP-No, fBr from it. we would never take up an attitude of 
thBt eort. 

C-45l .. Then if it is proved that he is eterviug what stops do you prop_ 
to takeP-I think we must .... ait until it is proved that he ia starvfug. 

0-452. Would you be prepared to give him the n.........-y ilssistan ... if it 
is proved P-J think I must ask for actual cases; I do not admit the premu.e.. 
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C-453. Mr. Clil!: You say in YO'!!' memorandum: . U The extent of perma
'!lent labour in unorganised industries to which the Factories Act does not 
apply is at most 2 per cent. I, • How haa this tlgure beea arrived at and 
.... h.t d ... it meaD f-It iB little more .. guess made on an inspectfun of one 
oi the factori .. in Goudi". 

C-454. But iB it intended to declare that the permanent labour· iB only \I 
"per eentP-Yes, it merely means that a very Small p~portion indeed~ of the 
labour remains at that particular place. ~" . 

0-455. Do the people who &1:9 employed """""n by season com.. back to 
-the same industry ?~ertain nucleus does. 

0-455. From that peint of view they may be regarded 88 permanent 
worken in that industry p-y .. , but they probahly go to different factor; ... 

. -even if they oome back to the same industry. 
C-461. Dealing with unemployment insurancef you give an expresaion of 

opinion of the employers. Haa that question been referred to your Board of 
IndustriesP-No, I think what happened inthiB particular inatance was 
that when we received your memorandum we made special inquiries from 
-the various employers. and this embodies 'the replies received in response to 
-the special inquiries ma.de for the purpose of your investigatiOll8. 

0-458. Has Government registered any opinion P--Government is inclined 
to agree with the 'Opinion of the employers that it is not practicable 
~dministratively . 

C-459. Has Government registered any opinion on the question 'Of publio 
-employment agencies P-I do not think: we have registered any opinion on 

. that. We bave certainly no -experience, and any opinion that we could give 
'WOuld be merely based on theoretical considerations. 

C460. Has that question been referred to the Board. oi Industri .. ~-No, 
I do not think it bas; if Government were specincally asked for its opinicm 
it would refer the matter to that BoRra. 

C-461~ In the local Government's memorandum it is stated: U For worken 
with incomes ranging from Re. 70 to Rs. 100 per month u. May I take it 
-that u 70" is a misprint; is not that, as in the bulletint 20 HMr. Ba
nerjee) Yeo, the bulletin ~gure must be correct. 

C462. With regard to the budget inveatigation, I see in the bulletin it 
is declared: "Therefore the aboolute accuracy of the figorea cannot be 
'Vouchsafed, but it is hoped that the information elicited is very near the 
aetual facts n. Can the Commission take it that this investigation gives a 
fairly accurate inQication of the standard of life of the industrial workew. 
in this provincef--{Mr. Roughton) I think 80. 

0463. The bulletin also says: It Very great care was taken with regard 
to prices" P-Yes. 
_ C-464. I think the Commission would like a considered answer on thet 
'Question aa to whether this may be taken as .. fairly accurate repres&ntatiOil 
of the standard of life of industrial workers in this provinceP-Mr. Trivedi 
who was in charge of the. department is prepared to give tha.t 8S8uranc&. 
. c.465. Am I to understand that the budget. were collected in f""" 
monthsf-{Mr. Trivedi) Yes, from September 1926 until January or February, 
1927. They were tabulated later on. 

0-466. The actual. collection of the budget. including the rejected oneo 
took: 33 or SO investigatora- for a period of four monthaP-Yeth 

C467. It says in tbe document that a ""rtain Dumber of investigators had 
to be rejected apparently because they had not the necessary tactP-Yes. 

0-466. Had. the work.", who .o!looted the... budgeta .... y previous train. 
ing P-Good many of tham were economic atudentll. 

C-469. Some of these stu<ients, I believe, had to be rejectedP-Yes. 
C-470. Did you g6t any social workersP-We had the co-operation of tha 

Young Men's Christian Association also. - , 
• . - 0 2 
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C-41l. Can you give me an indication or the proportion of the S3 or 35 
investigatorS aa between social _rkora and studentoP-I will look thAt up. 

C-472. S ... VmOT Sa,.." .. : Have yon any record .. to how long they were 
previously trained?-They hllve had no actual training in this worl:. 

C-478. Mr. Oliff: How long .did the ta.ulation and analysis actually 
take ~-I think it took OVer &i1 montha. . 

C-414. Will you try and ten the CommiMion tho> exact time?-Yes. 
C-475. The Ohairman: When you ...... doing that, will you give th~ datee 

between the daemon to make this in~tion and the date on wh.eb the 
tabulation had lIeen completed and the results were availab\e.P-Y ... 

C-476. M~. miff: You say the emigrant. a ..... aid to remit ,nearly 16 .per 
cent. of their incomes to the vill.gesP-(Mr. Banerjee) That '" the Untted 
Provin .... peopl ... 

C477. How far may we base an opinion on that statement?-The United 
Provinces peopl&, for e:r..ample, the people who work here- as portera are 
DotoriOuoly mOlt thrifty; they spend. very little '00. themselves here. I can 
speak from my experience in Bengal where we had a man who did not spend 
more than Ro. , on his f~ aDd c10tbing in " month; he used to "ra~ 
R.. 14 and sent the bslance. I was speaking of about 16 or 16 years; this 
is only a rough _; that i. what the IIla_er of ooe of the miil& told me 
porsonally. . 

C-478. Dealing with indebtedn... you aay: "Eml!loyers oony that the 
low level of wages is to any appreciable extent reepousible for indebted
nOSl ". Wh.1> is the opinion of your Government on thatP-(Mr. Roughton} 
It ia very dillicult to give an answer to that queetlon. But. the view taken 
by the employers is that in' many cases labour will only work to 8- certaiD 
extent and when it has earned so much it win not work' uy 'more; that is a 
common opinion . 

. 0-479. Sir Victor Sa • .""..: If " labourer bad higher wages and bigger 
credit, do you think he would bo """"waited to borrow more heeau.. he is 
generally ready to borrow to the limit of h;.. creditP-I am afraid you wiD 
have to put that question to peopl<> wlto h&ve had more jJenK>nal <oato" 
with labour th .... I have had. . 

C-48(). Mr. Cliff: What .tops i. it _iblo for Gov ............ t to take either 
by training or education to help in'the product.io.D of more efficient worursP' 
-1 suppose it is mainly in regard to e4ucation that &vernment can help; 
GOV8l'lllllellt subsidies primary education very . largely in this prOTinoe. In 
JIli,ny areas WG have schemM for compulsory education to whir>,h GoY6rnment 
pays a ned proporuon of the extra cOlt of education lUI the reault of the 
introduction of compulsion; GOv<l1'l1tn8llt pays half and tlte loc.W body pays 
the reat~ 'Yhen any scheme oomee up, Government, if it has any money,. 
puts fM)me mouey in the next hudget. We. usually have two or three neW' 
areas every year in which compulsory edueation is introduced; sometime& 
they are in the _ and sometimes they are in the country. 

0-481. Ie Government concentrating on pl'imary ed\lC8tionf~I think Gov
ernJJHmt is concentrating more on primary ed'ncatioo; the. idea of Gc:wern
ment i. that tho lirst d11ty in the matter of edueation is that people should 
learn to road arid write. It i. not my department; I l\Dl giving you th .. 
general idea of the policy of Go ....... ment. 

0-482. Mr. Ahmed: This provinoe has greater unemploYment than ether 
p ...... i_.?-! do not know, hut I ahouId have thooght net. 

Q.483. That i. the _BOIl why there ia greater recrnitment of labour to 
Assam aJld Bengal from this province than from other provinceoP-I think 
probably the reason is tha.t this is a province which is liable to famines and 
We get. intensive unemployment at. certain periods when recruitment for 
Assam and ether plaoea is active; but I should be aorry to su"-"Ibe to the 
statement that generally th ..... I. more unemployment here than elsewhere. 

0-484. Th .. labour i. much cheaper he .... than in ether provinOO!P-Not 
evarywh...... I think. probably Madra. is cheaper than here. We imporfi 
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1abour from the United Pr-o\·in{;es. The cost of labOll:r varies over the 
provinc-e. With regard to the (~otton an::as I should think it would be a 
mistake to say t.hat it is an area of cheap labour though that is undoubtedly 
the case with regard to -some areas. 

C-485. Are we' to understand that the labour in the plantations is unfit to 
do the work in the factories herer-No, I do not think I have said that. 

0-486. If they are paid more in the factories why do they not stay here 
rather than go to Assam p-It is different kind of work; one is: .an open-air 
work and the other is the work in the factory; one is work in the country 
and the other is the work in the town. There are various factors which make 
the labour choose one in preference to the other. 

0-487. Have you any employment bureaux, Dr has your Government con
ceived the idea of starting oneP-No, we have not eonsldered the question 
yet. 

C-488. Do you afford labour any protection with regard to repatriation?
As far as: I know the question of repatriation is dealt with under All-India 
reguIations. 

C-489. Has your GovernmeJlt taken sufficient steps for the protection of 
these poor labourers with regard to repatriati(Jn which should be made a 
condition for recruitment? I am putting a general question ?-J am afraid 
it is a question of such a na.ture that it does not admit of an answer. 

0..490. Do you understand that the labour recruited from this provinoo to 
Bengal and Assam may 'wish to return ?-Tbere is no question with regard 
to the general migration, say, from the Central Provinces and the Unit€d 
Provinces, of Government stepping in and providing that when the labourer 
wants to retll1'll to his home he should have facilities. 

C491. Do you a4mit that the major portion of the Jabour in the planta
tions is supplied from the Central Provinces?-Yes. 

C-492. Has your Government taken sufficient steps for the protection and 
repatriation of those workers?-,,,. e control the reeruitment, we do not insist 
on repatria.tion; w.:e have no power under the law. Mter all Assam is part 
oJ India, and it is arguable whether it is a fair obligatiQn on Government 
that they should step in with rega.rd to the migration of labour from pro
vince to province; it is quite arguable that Government has suffi.dently di~ 
charged its duty when it has undertaken to provide machinery so that the 
labourer knows exactly what he is in for when he chooses to migrate. 

C-493. Are 'yOU in favour of supplying work to the labourer in your pro
'TinooF'-Not wholesale as the result of Government act.ivities: it is not a 
practicable propcsition tha.t Government should be a universal employer. 

C-494. There is another .Sf'lIool of thought in politics which is trying to 
exploit lahour and to get the masses. of the people into its chltches. 'Vould 
not your Government like to give facilities to tIle masses in order to get them 
out of its clutches P-I am afraid that our Government ha.ve not either the 
funds or the ability to employ pe<:lpie on a large scale simply for the purpose 
of employing t,hem. 

-C-495. What educational facilities do you give to the workers in your 
Province? If this scheme of comp·ulsory education is accepted, you say tbat 
your Government win provide 50 per cent. of the money l'equired

j 
but we 

have been hearing it said that the other 50 per cent. cannot be supplied by 
the local AfllTIicipalities or District Boards. Has your Government taken 
any step to bring compUlsion on the employers to pay a primary education 
tax P--Government does not admit that- the whole of the responsibility lies 
on them. 

0-496. ~ere is a scarcity of water in this Province, is there not much 
more .so than in other Provinces?-On1y in parts; for instance the:e is a 
scarcity in. Berar. 

0-497. Has your Government taken any special step to relieve the situa~ 
tion?-You are probably referring to Akola in partieular. What happened 
there was that a water-works scheme was provided; hut nnfortunately it did 
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Dot turn out very successful. Usually in these cases Government contributes 
half tb& _ and the local body contributes the other helf. We have a 
regular ocheme under which theee projects are worked out. 

C498# But tbere is still DO improvementP-We are up againat. nature in 
tlli. matter, ·and it is hardly fair to put the blame on Governmeut. 

0-499. What is tb& Government doing to ameliorate the coujition. in 
this reepectP-There are several water schemes under coasideratiou in Berar, 
and as 800n as the local bodies are in a position to have their acheme ready 
GoV8l'lllll8Dt will consider hearing balf the coat according to their ability to 
tin"""" it. 

0-500. Sir AI ...... dff· M""""!I' You _te that a fitter in 1928 d ..... Ra. 6l! 
and in lll27 he only drew lis. 47. On tb& other hand, a blacksmith in 1928 
drew Ra. 40 an .. in lll27 he drew lis. 47. In the lirst ease there is a rise 
of lis. 5 in the rate and in the second' CIl8e there is a fall of lis. 7. Can 
we draw any conclusions from y01l1' liguresp-(Mr •. Frank.o) To begin with, 
there are very few men employed in the engiueering trade in this Province, 
and theee figures are average figures. A. fitter in a ginning f_ry may be 
earning about Rs. 30 to 35, whereas there may be a very high claaa: maD who 
is also called a fitter in tb& Gun Carriage F_ry (probably & gaupmaker 
or a tool-maker) earning from Re. 100 to 200 a mQDtb. We strike an average. 
As you wiD observe from the memorandum, I only offer theee figures with 
all dillidenoe. 

C-<iOI. We should not pay too much attention to theee 1igU .... ?-No; tha7 
are of very little value. 

C-ii02. Sir VU:t01' S ... M>OO: We were told by the Bombay Labour Office thet 
the ramlta of the investigations of untrained. investigators vary 81) much azul 
are so inaccurate that they cannot form a true basis; and the Bombay Labour 
Office recommend that no investigator caD give figures worth while unless he 
or she has bad at least eia months' training under aome proper training 
eyatem. I wae wondering, therefore, that ... hen you eay that these fignree 
are more or less accurate whether that is nat perhaps an impression; whether 
YOll have bad enougb time to check them up by furthar investigatioa in 
order to see wbethar they do really convey an accurate family budgatP
(Mr. Trivedi) T .... distinct view of the Officer on Special Duty in charga of 
this work is that theee family hudgets are fairly accurate. 

C-503. Has he bad any experience of such investigations ill other p_ of 
the country?-Yes. He ..... sent to Bombay on special duty. Be .... 
trained there, and after thet training be remained on this special duty for 
about a year. 

0-50(. I gather that your 33 investigators have had no pterioua trainingP 
-No. We ceased to employ thoee investigators .. hem we fonnd ont to be 
unsuitable for the work. 

0-505. But if the Bomhay Labour Office is right, a large number of yoU; 
present investigators may also not be quite &nitable for the work P-(lIlr. 
Boughton) I think that is probably correct. . 

0-506. This being an agricultural provlnOS, I take it that unemploy. 
ment h.... depends opon the rainfall P-Bometimeo. Tha p_t famine ia 
due to froet. 

C-<i07. Sball we .ay it is depandent on natural conditions p-Yes. 
C-008. When there are favourable natural conditions there is ... unem

ployment, or a desire ou the part of the workpeople to go to ABeam but 
when. there are bad natural conditiOJlS. rural unemployment will ~tata 
recrul~ent for~. I take it the only way to _ theee vagariao of 
nature 1& by an Increase iD ,.our industrial estabIishmeDteP-No . 

. ~. ~ow a!" you going to deal with naturel ~eua if you ha ... 
D,? mdustrtes. N~ unemployment agency eau increa.se emplovment~ can itP-
~o. but ~u.can Increase the aIn01:!Dt. of ~ploYDMDt in agriCulture by mteJI.. 
8lve ~tlvatlOD. Then there ant IIngabOlt schemes in Y8I'ioua parte of the 
ProVlIl08. 
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C-5IO. Such schem .. like irrigation schemes would mean th.at. they would 
employ & larger part of the &gricultural population and make lt mdepende'" 
of ordinary natural weather oonditions?-Yea~ 

C-5l1. No employment agency would find more work in the Province than 
existedP-No' nor can an employment agency touch so aca~tered a popula
tion as the 'agricultural population. It would mean ha.vln~ .'tic? have 8ll 
agency in every village, and the CQ6t would be absolutely prohibitive. 

0-512. Therefore in order to stop migration to the tea. planw:ti~ a v~ 
amount of additional work is necessary in the agricultural dlStncteJ like 
intensive cu1tivation and irrigation a.nd an increase in industrial estabHsh
mentsP-It i. an exceedingly dillicult problem. 

C-5lS. With regard to compensation, you suggest that the payment showd. 
be made for the full period after 16 days, but I take it that if the workman 
ia in for the 16 daya he would be paid retrospectivelyf-Yes. 

C-5I4. Do you think that would encourage malingering?-I know that it 
has been argued it would. . 

0-615. A. suggeaUon has been made that the period should be increased » 
15 days and that tben it should be paid retrospectively for anything over 'I 
days. Have you any news on th.tP-It ia very dilIieult to give vie,!,s fronl 
a theoietical standpoint -on a matter like that, unless one has experIence of 
the amount of malingering that does in practice occur. 

C-6l6. Bot you do give a definite recommendation in your memorandum" 
- Y.... In that """" we followed the opinion of the Board of Industries. 

C-5I1. Do the emplayers on the Board of Industries agree that it woula 
not cause much malingering if you made it retrospe()tiveP~rtainly one of 
the employers was of that' opinion. 

(J.<;lS. Th. Oha;"""",: 'Mr. Chance, what ia your present omoe?-(Mr. 
Chanee) Superintending Engineer, Hudec Circle. 

C-5I9. 'Mr. Bed .. y in hia written statement tells us of en interesting 
method of reCruitment of labour t namely, departmentally instead of through 
onntractora. Can you tell us anything about that?-We started departmentai 
recruiting in 1924-25. Sinoo then we have recruited labour amounting to 
10,000 in this last year. We worked them departmentally direct under 
Government. 

c.<;2(}. For how many yeaTS have you been doing th&tP-From 1924 until 
the present year I and we are continuing it this year. 

C-521. Does your experience bear out. what is stated 00'6, namely, 
H labourel1I are usually more ready to accept employment departmentally 
than from a contractor" P-Yes. . . 

0-622. You tell us that ·with thia direct labeur you do make certain 
&dvaneea to laboureR coming from a-d~ At one place we were 
informed that Government never could make these advances and therefore 
it was necesaary to rely on the contractorP-We have been making advancea 
for the past five years, and the system has worked satisfactorily. 

0-523. May the Commission take it that, in this considerable uperienee, 
you have found it pCl88ible to do without the contractorP-Westili employ 
eontracton as well &8 departlnent&llabouJ';' but on & '!(n"y much smaller scale. 

C-624. Does the contractor take tha baianoaP-The contractor works mostly 
on masonry works and works of _that sort. Our departmental labour doea 
the ordin.ary rough earth work which can easily be looked after. This year 
we had about lO,()Q() departmental labour and abo~t 0,000 contractor's labour. 

0-625. You go on to 88y that labourers ~re more ready to a<lcept direct 
employment than contractors employment, SlDce as a rule they believe they 
.. ill ohtain fairer treatment from the Department than from the contractor. 
The fact that the labourers have returned to work in increasing numbers 
from year to year indicates th!lt they have heen fairly treated by the staff 
of the Department, and are aatisfied P-I think so. -
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system?-Y.. Contractors occasionally do not _t thl> labonr fairly. 
When WI> starled our two projects as the Basdeo ~ WI> employ&d con
tractors exclusively, but the labourers, would not come m anel work under 
the contractors to the e:<tent necessary to comp}eto ~ works. It:was for 
that reasOn tha\ we started departmental recrultment m order to mcrease 
our laboure1"8. 

0-521. Are you aware of any other place where the aame thing h ... "
doneP-No. Departmental recruitment has been atarted here and haa worked 
successfully. 

0-52&. You toll us that it brings greater .tiafaction to the worker&. 
What about the coat to Government? Ie it any more costly ?-It. is very 
difficult to aay. On the last three years working, there has b&Sn .. alight 
profit, neglecting certain points which are of thl> greatoot importancs. For 
instance the . rapidity with which the work b&S been completsd baa been 
neglected in the calculation. There is a saving owing to the work being 
completsd quickly. In addition to that, on the ratsa paid to the oontrectors 
there h... been a alight prolit on the lut threa years and a alight IOII!I on 
the fi.rat two years. 

0-529.1 might perhape put it in .this way· that it h ... been no more costly 
to the GovernmentP-I think there has been a very large saving, but it is· 
difficult to estimate. There baa been .. saving on peper, but that neglecta 
the fact that the work would never have been linishe4 in the time in which 
it will now be finished-'-which will amount to .. saving of 4, or 6 lakbs. 

C-630. Tbis is the first time we have come aeroes the direct employment of 
labour, and that is the reason why I am anxious to get on the record what- .. 
ever facts you are able to give us ?-The scheme bas been renewed from 
y .. ar to year by Government as baving been satisfactory. 

C.o31. Would it be possible for this evidence to be amplified?.,...I can send 
you in the report on recruiting, and the statistics which have been published 
in :that connection", 

0-582. You tell us that the fi.rat saving is that the work is done more 
9"icklYP-That is the greatoot saving. We have preparei a statement ahow
Ing the ~ua1 payment for the recruited labour f wages) railway farEs, ad
vances paid, advances recovered, payment to the management, and 80 OB. 
We have also prepared a statement of the work done and the payments 
which would have been made to the contractors a.t the contract rates. There 
haa·been a alight profit in the laat three years and a alight loas in the fi.rat 
two years. On the whole there is .. prolit. 

C.Q33. That, I suppose, is because you have to justify to Government a 
departure from the aecepte4 planP-Yes. .. 

C.e534. :z'his statement is a justification?-Yes, but it does not taka into 
OOIl8ld8!atlOn the fact tha.t we are finishing the work quickly, and therefore 
are saVIng on overhead charges. 
~. It. would be valuable to ua if :you would let us have these figure.P_ 

I wlll send In .. copy. 
C-li36. Sir AI._doT NUTTall! Baa this resulted in your being able to' 

reduce the contr&etors' rates in other directionsP-No. 
C-?31. I .hall be in~rested to &eO from the statement yon are going to 

send In,· how you can stdl effect economy as against the contractor because 
1 see you pay substantially higher- wages to the men and to the wo:aen than· 
does the contractor?-We pay the labour three-fourtbs of the rates which we 
pay to the contractors. 
~. And yet the labOur 'i. getting a bigger return than it would ge6 

from the contractom /I-That is so. 
0-539. Mr. CliN! Does the three-fourths apply to the piece-work liatP-

Yes. . 
0..540. What oontrol do you as a Department exercise over the labour 

employed by rontractorsP-There is no official control, but if a laboUR. 
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comes and complains of being badly treated by a contractor, or of not getting 
stlfficient wages, I personally make an investigation and warn the contractor 
that if he does not improve the conditions the contract will be cancelled. 
But I can oaly do ~t in eIceptional caseS. I cannot do it in mild cases 
of ill-treatmen'b. _. . 

V-Ml. Do you provide any shelter for-the peopIeP-No. 
0-542. Mf". Ahmed: If the profit which you make by engaging' work ...... 

direct was spent on_educatioD, it would be a, good thing, would it notP-Any 
profit that we make goes towards a reduction in the general expendituN .. 
(Mr. Roughton) w.. spend very large sums on irrigation for the general . 
benefit of the Province out of which we make no profit but a "'"". 

(The witn ...... withdrew.) 



Major C. M. GANAPATHY, IoMS .. Officiating D:rector of Public 
Health, Central Provinees. 

0-543. C.l.".l Ru ... n: In the first place, would you let us know what 
sort of organization you have got in the public health departme~~ here P-I 
am the Director of Public Health, and I have got two health PUb~lC1ty offioel'8 
and one ·man in charge of iihe Vaccine Institute j one- lsdy superIntendent; a 
health school; 39 epidemic dispensaries, and f.our malaria units. • 

().M4. You have DO assitant directors of public health P-N o. 
o.54S. Have you got any health officersP-There Me three health officers 

of whom ODe has gone to Secunderahad where he is likely to get an appoint
ment; one man is sto.tioned at Jubhulpore and the other is at Amraoti. 

0-646. Do we take it that at present there is no medical officer of health 
in Nagpur cityP-No. 

0-547.. How long has he been .beentP-8ince last April. But the sanitary 
inspectors are functioning as health officers at present. 

C-548, Have you any district health o1IicersP-The Civil Surgeons act 88 
district health officers. 

0-549. But Civil Surgeons have DO particular training in public health 
workP-No, but still they are trying to help as far as posaible. 

0-550. B\.t I take it that you would be in favour of baving a health officer 
in every district and also 8. health officer in every MunicipalityP-Yes. 

0.001. With regard to factories, if you had these health officers in Muni. 
cipalities and in districts they would be available as additional inspectors of 
factoriesP-Y... . 

0U9. So that you would be in favour of making these officers -/Iirio 
iIl8pectors of factories and use them for additional inspection P-Yes; I think 
they would be very useful. 

0-553. Hae the Government of the Central Provinces ever made you an 
_fficio inspector under the Factories Act?-No. I believe the Director of 
Public Health used to inspect the factories up to 1911 when the Factories 
Act' w" brought into force in the Central Provinoes; since then the Director 
of Publio H .... lth baa no voice at all in the matter. 

0-554. You ha", no right to go into any factory in this Province and 
make inspection ?-N o. unless I am ordered by Government under special ........ 

0-555. What do you mean by "ordered under special casea" P-For 
instance, before this Oommissio~ came out I was ordered to go and see certain 
factories; I wrote an inspection note of them with my recommendations. 

C-55S. Supposing a factory .owner obiects to your coming into his factory? 
-In that case I cannot go, but I do not suppose he would object. 

C-567. But he Dlight?-.Ae far as my esperience goes, DO factory oWller 
baa refused my inspecting his factory. 

0-558. As orders stand at present, there is no rell80Jl why a factory owner 
should not objectP-No, &.8 far as I know. 

C-569. Have the Civil Surgeons got powers as Factory InspectorsP-No; 
I do not think they have. 

0-560. Are there any Government orders on the questionP-I do not 
think so. 

0-001. So. that there are no Factory Inspeeto"ra in this Province who have 
got any medlcal or public health qualifications?-NoDe. 

0:062. In Government'. memorandum it is 8tated: U The Dindor of 
l'ubhc Health who haa recently inspected a few of these fBcton.. (that is 
the sheJlac factorIes) has recommended. early action to eiFect an improve
men~ It. Can you ~ive us an idea of what improvements you have suggested P 
-1 lIlBpected .. rtrun shellao factories which are about 60 or 10 miles from 
here; there are no arrangements made for the dow of waste water and the 
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place is uot kept 88 clean as it should be. I saw a certain number of 
children working there who I consider should not be allowed to work. 

Q..568. W ..... they under-ageP-I think they were. 
0-564. There is no Certifying Surgeon in the Central Provinces P--;I am 

told that two private medical practitioners, 10 Civil Surgeons and 2 ASSlSt&n$-
Surgeons have been appointed Certifying Surgeons. . 

0-565. Would you be in favour of having & woman mooical "i~~to1' 
attached to the inspector of factories 60 long 8$ you do not have additional 
medieal officers to do this workP-I think that would be very sound; that i. 
my personal opinion. 

0-566. Mus Power: Are there a. number of children ill this province 
working in ginning factories who have not been certified by the CertifyiDg 
Surgeon P-I have no knowledge about the ginning factories~ When I visited 
certain shellac factories I saw SODle chilQren who were working there were 
under-age. 

0-667. But those factori .. are outside the Factory Aet.?-Y ... 
(J.$8. I was thinking of those factoriea which are inside the Factory Aet.P 

-I cannot say; I have not &eeR any of those factories. 
0-569. Colonel B1£.S$eU: In your Government's memorandum it is atated: 

H A large percentage of the houses provided by the factories and mines are 
perhaps adequate in that they are not " danger to health". Haveyeu go. 
type plans of any kind approved by Government in the Public Worka De
partment or in the Public Health DepartmentP-It may he in the Publio 
Works Department, but as far as I remember there is nothing in my depart.. 
ment~ 

C8l0. Have they ever co""ulted the Public Health Department?-No. 
C8l1. I take it that you are in favour of construction of what might he 

called villag .. colonies instead of having chawla such aa are to be found in 
various parte. of the conntry; that would he more in consonance with the 
cuatoms and habits of the people and .tilI mipt be quito sonitaryP-Y ... 

0-572. You say in your memorandum: It the work-people are at liberty 
to oocatruet. their own houseo in accordance with approved designs". Which 
approved designs are theB8P-Cert&in mills have got their own designs, like 
the Empreoo Mills here in N agpnr. . 

C8l3. By whom have they heen approved P-They were all done before I 
came to the Province. 

().Q14. Do you approve of themP-I have ....... some of them and I think 
they are good. 

C8l5. Do you approve of the idea that work-people should be at liberty 
to constr:uot .their own houseaP-Provided they build on certain pattern and 
on certain Site. 

().Q76. Would you heve a prel;"nnary 18¥-ootP-Y .... 
C8l1. You say U The sanitation is looked after by the Municipality". 

What is your opinion with regard -to the supervision which Municipalities 
control over sanitation p-It is not very dective. 

0-578. In the Government memorandum there are a number of statistics 
given regarding birth rate, death rate and infant mortality for the principal 
industrial towns of the Province. Can you give us an idea as to the accuracy 
or otherwise of these 1iguresP-I C8D!tot always vouch for the accuracy of the 
tigures, because in the majority of places the method of reporting is net 
what it should he. 

().Q19. Take the first; in Nagpur, in 19"27, infantile mortality waa 353-59. 
Is this higher or lower than the actual factsP-I think it is very Dear the 
actual conditions. -' . 

0-680. These figures are for the principal industrial toWDB; do these vary 
very much from those for the Province as a wholeP-There is not very much 
difference. I have got ngures for the whole of the Province. 
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0-581. Can you give U8 the birth rate, the death rate and infant mortality 
for the year 1928 for the wholo of the Provin""P-The birth rate was 46'51; 
the death rate- was 33-00 and infant,mortality was 238·41. 

0-582. I should think, on an average, that these figures are slightly lo ... r 
than thoss for the industrial townsP-Yes. 

0-583 •. In the Government memorandum there are two references to vene
real diseases~ Can yon tell me whether you have any figures to show that 
venefe.al diseases exist among industrial classes to any considerable extAmt P
No. 

C-584& The total for Central Provinces and Derar for 1927 is shown 88 
1'26. What would you say about that figure?-Those are figures 10" got from 
the ~atistics collected in the various dispensaries of these factories; those 
diapelUlaries are in charge of Sub-Assistant Surgeons) and whether they 
diagnose the cases properly or not is a matter upon which I 40 no~ desire 
to express an opi.nion. 

0-585. You said that yon have two pUblicity officers; will you ten us what 
esactly their duties are P-They help in the baby weeks; they give magic 
lanterns exhibitioDS and tour round the rural areas; and in the Off~asoD 
they help me in my office work. 

C-566. What do you me&l1 hy • Ofi'-<iE&aOB 't-In the hot """too, that is, 
April alid May. . 

C-5S'l. Is there anything else. in tb. way of welfare work that is done hy 
Governmeut?-We have started 45 welfare committee centres all over the 
Province, and I consider that they are doing very useful work. We are 
increasing the number at the rate of three a year. Our idea is to get down,. 
&8 far as possible, even to rural areas. 

C-5B8. Are these welfare centres in charge of trained women P-Yea, 
trained by our health school bere. 

0-589. Can you give u.s some particulars about tbat school P-We take 
about III girls every year; we have a.lady superintendent ... ho looks after 
them and gives. them. lectures; we also ask various local doctors who work in 
the hospitals to give them lectures. 

0-590. Mr,_ Kale: How much education is necessary 'for aamiBBion to the 
schoolP-They should he ahle to Nad Maratbi or Hindi. They should he able 
to keep registers; \hat is our main idea. Generally they are qualified mid
wi ..... hefono they come to the health echoul; but now I have started the idea 
of picking up 8 or 10 girla and sending them to varioua Dufi'....m Hospitals 
for a yeara training within_which they conduct about 20 or 30 cases; after 
that 1 get them into my healtb school aad givo them nine months' training 
at the end of which period an examination is held. If they pass the examin. 
ation they are sent out 88 health workers. We have two grades A and B; 
those who get 'more than 15 per ""nt. of the marks are lind in A grade the 
pay of which is Ro. 6O:so; those who get more than 50 per cent. of the marks 
are appointed in B grade; the pay of which is lower. 

0-691. a.lMu! 1/w •• U: Have you any dilliculty in obtaining a 8u8ieiont 
nmnher of girls P-The.. is no difficulty in getting Chria1;ian girls but there 
is some dilIiculty in getting caste girls. 

CS92. On the whole, have thee<! girls proved to he IUccesafui in tho workP 
""",:,""Yes, 'they ,are doing very useful work. 

C-693. What 8upervision is elfected over themP-We hand them <mIr to 
the Municipality which wants a centre, sub-ject to inspection by myself and 
the bouorary _notary. 

0-594. M rI. Kal.: What 8ubjects are taught in the health school P-Domea
tie Hygiene, Child Payohology, Anatomy-aU that goes to halp them in educat
ing the poor women. 

0-59S. Are they able to grasp aU these ill one year's timeP-Yes; we do 
not expect profound knowledge from them j we give them some ~em&nt;ary 
ideaa of aU thase things. 
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C-596. C%".1 Buo.eU: You ha'" no diJliculty in ohtninillg a aufficienb 
-Dumber of women for this work?-No . 

. C-59T. You think thab a sufficient number can be obtain.dif welfare work 
WAS extended especially among the industrial workers and that their work 
would be quito satisfactory P-Y... . 

C-5sa Have you any experience of the women who are traiDed in the 
Delhi School ?-I have got some experience. 

0-599. How do they compare with those of your schooIP-Th.y do very 
good work, but I have got an objection. We- give our workers Ra. 6Q..8() 
whereas the Delhi workers start on B.s. 15 a. month and thus an invidious 
distinction is made j I am all against sending our girls to Delhi when we can 
train them ourselves and keep them more contented with less pay than the 
Delhi workers. 

C-6OO. Sir AI.zand.r Murray: Do you think that your training is as good 
as thab in Delhi P-I do not want to mnk" any comparison, but ours is good 
enough. for us. 

().$)1. Colon.1 B ..... ell: Are there any mal-nutritional diseeaee in this Pro-
vince?-I know of certain eases of rickets. 

0-602 •. But not partioularly among the industrial workeraP-No. 
C-608. You have no record of industrial diseasea in this ProvinceP-No. 
~. Has any attempt been made to kOep a record?-Who should do 

that? I have not got sufticient stalf to do that. 
0-605. Is that the res80n for the &tatoment contained in the Government's 

memorandum that" Tuberculosis is conspicuous by ita absence n P-Those are 
the figures supplied by the mills. 

cro6. Do you agree that teberenlosis is COIIBpionons by its absence P-I . 
think it is not very large. 

().$)7. Would yoU aay that it is mora or lees than in other provinces p
I think 'it compares favourably. 

C-60S. What about the milk supply in towns in this provinceP-I am afraid 
the sup-pty is not good except in Nagpur where we have got two 01' three 
dairies j I think that is ODe of the prime needs of this Province. 
~. Is the supply Dot sui!ioient or is the milk that is available not of 

suitable quaiityP-The milk sopplied from the dairi .. ~ of good quality. 
C-610. Do you Know anything ahout the. use of vegetable ghee in this 

province P-We are just experimenting. 
C-6U. S.tl> MatA .... adaJ Mohota: One of the wit_ has stated that in. 

fant mortality is higher in the factoriea. )fay I know whether it is your 
opinion that infant mortality is higher in factories than in rur.l and urban 
are .. P-I bave no experience of factory statistics. 

0-612. Can you say wbather various akin diseases can be classified as 
industrial diseasesP-A certain number of them, yea. 

C-613. Are all skin diseasespeowiar to indUstrial iifeP-In the majority 
of instances, no. .. 

C-614. Are they not found in other spberesP-Yes; but the school boys 
are a little cleaner than the factory wOl'ora. . 

C-516. Do not the workers in the field. get skin di ..... e, or i. it ouly 
peculiar to worke1'8 in factoriesP-I do not say it is peculiar to factoriep 
alone, but the -chances are that a worli':er in a factory, because he does not 
get the same facilities for washing, is more liable to get akin disease than 
others. _ 

C-616. Is it Dob more or lees due to general habitP-Yes, in the majority 
of cases. 

C-611. Mr. ,Jos~i: Has the Government of the Central Provinoee made 
any enquiry about industrial diseasea in this Province P-Not that I am 
aW81'9 of. 



C-618. Oan you etate from the statement that you -have made here that it 
an enquiry is inetituted some diseases may be found to be industrial di ....... P 
-It is just posrible. 

~19. With regard to housing, you give the size of the room aa 8'x6'. 
Do you collOider such a' room to be fit and suilicient for a family te live in P 
-Talking generally, no; but _ if you take the actual conditions obtaiDing iD. 
some of the placee that I bave seen 80 far where people live in mere hovels, 
tbeae 1"OOIIl1I are far better. 

0-620. Suppose you are the health oJIicer for a town and you. are giv .... 
the duty of declaring housea unfit for human habitatinn, wi!! you not declar& 
& room. 8' x 61 as unfit for human habitation 1-1 should, and at the same 
timeeondemn .. lot of houses iust now oooupiad by the worke",. 

0-621. Sir AI ........... MU7T8!1; Were you a madical officer of bealth in an, 
other provinoeP-I was in Simla. 

c.&l2. Have you been in Bombay ?-N o. 
0.628. Have yon been in Madr ... P-I w ... there for a little wbile. 
0-624. Are the madical office .... of heefth in Madras given powers "" F ..... 

tory IospectoroP-I was there 15 yeara ago and I do not remember whether 
such powers have been given. 

Colonel Buu.U: You oan take it from me that ncb powers have _ 
given. 

0-625. Sir AI_fide. MU7T8!I: We were told in Bombay that madical 
oJIioers of health there are made ez.<>fIicio Factery Iospectora in order that 
they can go and visit the mills. H ... not that queetion been diecnosed here P 
-Not tbat I am .. ware of. 

C626. It will be a good thing if it were introduced in tbia PrnvinceP
Y .... 

0-621. Mr. Olifl: In your memorandum you have referred to bidi and 
shellac factories. Am I right that you made an investigation into shellae 
faotories?-Y ... 

C-62B. And am I right that the report of that investigation is.DOW " .. 
oJIioiai documentf-I bave sent " copy of my report to Government. . 

0-629. Would it be posrible to supply a copy of that report to the C0m
mission ?-I must tak4 the orden of Government before I can aend a copy. 

0-630. Will you do thatl'-Yes. 
0-631. Again yon say It The application of the Factory Act would, DO 

dou bt, improve these establishments". May I know whether you recom
mend that any -of the provisions or aU the provisions of the Factory Act be
appliad te these facteries P-I ouggeat thet they obonld be stopped from em
ploying children who are under-age; t~ ahould provide more ventilation in 
certain of their buildings where actual wvrk is carried on; they should have
drainage. 

0-682: You say that ventilation is not adequate in bidi factories. Does 
that apply to obeliac factoriesl'-No. '" 

0-633. You 8&:)' H seaSonal factories are geurally dirty u. Bave you made
&By ~efldation with regard to thooeP-No. 

0..634. Dealing with textile mills you say if In these the- sanitary oondi· 
tions are better than those -obtaining in the houses of the workers". .As a 
madicaJ offiCer of health you do not set your standard from what obtains 
in the houses of the workeraP-No. . 

<J..635. A. a medical oJIioer you vant a mu.cb higher stondardP-Yes; I am. 
more ambitious. . 

C-686. Conld you tell .. s whether as Director of Public Health YOll exer
cise uy controJ over the HunicipalitiesP-No, I am only an advisory offtoeri 
I can onIy make suggestions with regard to, say, wa~pply and town. 
impovement. _. 
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C637. What powers reside in you as Director of Public Health?-The 
powers which the Djrector of Public Health possesses are not worth talking 
about. 

0-688. Mr. Ahmed: In the ginn~ factories women work in &- very bad 
atmosphere 1-1 have not 'l'iaited the g1lllling factory. 

C639. There are only a few crech .. in the factori .. and that is 'one of the 
reasoos why infant mortality i. 80 great?-yes. 
~O. You are in favour of every mill having crechesi'-Yes. 
()'641. For want of crech .. tb .. babi .. are not look&d oftsr propsrly, .... d 

the practice of dosing them with opium is therefore prevalent here P-Yes, 
very much. 

().642. By having creches, this practice can he .h ... kedP-¥es. 
(The witnesa withdrew.) 
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(1) RADHABAI NIMBALKAR. (2) BHURKABAI ·KAPUSKAK,. 
Employees in tbe Model Mill .. Nagpur; (3) Mrs. SA VlTRABAI 

DHARGAONE, empl..,.... in the Empreu Mill No. 5 
(women worker. in the textile mill. in Nagpur) • 

. f'h. Chairm,a.n,: These·w"omen have put in a-petition to the Commissicm.. 
1 have had a tra""lation of it which the Secretary will read. 

The Secretary read the petition, ... folio ... :.-

Trarulatio .. 01 .. petifw.. all Women W",.k .... , Nagf'U<. 
1. The Supervising etslf over women employees should be women. 
t. Men supervisors over .women should be stopped by law. 
3. Women Fsetory Inspeetors should be appointsd. 
4. Pregnant women should get 3 months' maternity leave. 
6. Th; hours of worK for women should be eight per day. 
6. Croolies attended by qualified; nur .... should Le provided for infanta. 
? Female· la.bourers should have·2 representatives of their &ell: on tltfJ. 

Legislative Conncil. 
8. Arrangement should be made for schooling (i .•• , education) for 0_ 

bour daily in the niills. 
9. There should be cla .... for girls also. 
10. Leave with pay should be grantsd to employees at the time of marriage. 

desth or other calamity. 
_ 11. Women workers should be trained in Jirst-aid in fsetories. 

12. Women eheald_be on a permanent esrvice and should be eligible tr>. 
get a pension after 15. ye3l'8' . service. 

13. There is considerable trouble felt by women frem the jobbers. 
().ll43. Mr •• Kc>Ie: Radhabai Nimbalkar, what work do you do?-I work 

in the winding department. 
~ How long have yoU baen working in the mill P-Two yesrs. 
C-M5. How much do you get on an aver&ge?-Ro. 10 to Ro. 12 " month. 
0-646. Bhurka~ Kapuskar, in what department do you work in the-

Model Miller-In the winding department. 
0-64-7. How long have you baen working there?-4 years. 
().ll43. How much do you get " month ?-Ro. 10 to Ro. 12 • 

. 0-649. Savitrabai Dhargeone, where a1'9 you workingP-In the Emp ....... 
Mills. 

0-650. In what department?-In the reeling department. 
C-651. How long have you been working thereP-3 yeara. 
C-652. Haw much do you get P-Ro. 10 to Ro. 12 a month. 
0-658 •. You have asked in your petition that men should not be appeinted' 

to supervise the work of women. What is the reason for that?-Becanae we
are dismissed even on frivolous grounds. 

M". lfuola: I think there ara altogether different reasous for that. It i8-
better that we examine them fully . 

Mil. PDWflt': Mrs. Kale and myas1f would have a private telk with th ..... 
'women wprkers and find out in wbat way they are ·troub1ed by the jobber&. 
We would then put in a etatement to the Commission. Would the Chairman a_ to have that put on' record P 

Th. Cliairman: Yes. 
-(The following is the etstement):-
The .... were two groUpe of thres woman, one group frem the Emp .... Miu. 

and the other frem the Medel Mille. Both groupe were asked by Miss Power 
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why tbey had asked in their memorandum jllBt submitted to the CommiaaioD 
that it should be made illegal for women to be eupervised by men jobbere. 
The women at the Empress Mills .aid tbat. if on any day'they did not work 
as well as the jobber considered that they obauld work they were aomet~ 
Dlet'eJy fined but they were also sometimes beaten. , It was explain'Xl to them 
that this was a serious allegation aad that it would be beat for tbem to
uplain. ~actly what they meant when they said that they were If bea.ten " .. 
Did they wish to .~ that the man jobber took a stick and belabeured< 
them or that he slapped them with his hand P They said that he slapped
them with the open band but did not U6B a stick. It was also stated thet 
the jobbers sometimes used bad language to them. It was ask.d what sort. 
of language was used and they said that the language waa of the kind .,hich
implied that they were U women of bad moral pharaeter which was a great 
insult'''. The second group of women from the Model Mills said that 1lr 
months ago two new jobbers were empleyed-<me & Mohammadan and the
other a Parsi-and that, since the introduction of these two men, they had' 
no complaint of this kind to make 88 they were no longer slapped nor. wa&-

bad language now nsod to them. , 
Both groups were then asked by Mrs. Kale whether they had any alle

gations of a more serious nature to make, i.e., whether they were eve." 
molested by the men jobbers or by other men in the mill. They replied that
trouble of th"t kind had existed some years ago but that it did not exist; 
now and that they did not wish to make any complaint other than those at. 
ready referred to, i .•. , being slapped with the open hand and being abused< 
with ba.d language. -

They were then asked by Miss Power whether they had any other com
plaints to make, for instaece as to unfair distribution of the work whicl> 
had already been referred to in conversation with Mrs. Kale. -The :wommr 
from the Empress Mills said that their work was dist;ributed to them by both 
" jobber and a naikin. They &aid that the work was not always fairly distri
buted and that sometimes they believed that the women who got the mllBt 
work were thosa who had given money to the jobber or the naikin. They 
did not wish to suggest that any woman obtained more work than another 
because she was, in any way morally under the influence of the jobber. _.Ai; 
this point the witnesses again emphaained that they conaidered that their 
~oral character was in danger when supervised by men as so much depended; 
upon the character of the men and that for this reason they had petitionetl 
that women when employed in considerable numbers should be obliged by 
la.w to be supervised by women and not by men. . 

They were then asked, by Miss Power whether they had to resort -to 
bribery in order to obtain or. retain' their jobs. One of those from. the Em
press Mills at first declared that she had not been required to give any 
bribe. When it was explained, however, hy Mr •. Kale tbat they could apeak 
quitc frankly and need not be afraid to ten the truth, one of them thea
admitted that she had paid lIB. II to the naikin at the Empress Mills in order 
to obtain work and that o~er women paid in addition to this amount from 
four to eight anDas a month for JKl-ti .ruparee. She herself, however, did not 
pay this. The women employed at the Model Mills Baid that some time ago' 
bribes from four annas to one rupee a month used to be paid by the women· 
to the jobbers but during the last; six months three jobbers who were accused 
of accepting bribes from the women had been discharged and they believed' 
that no bribes were DOW being givena 

They .. ere thea asked by Mr.. Kale whether they had any complaints. 
to make in cOJlD.mon with the sanitary arrangement. and whether they were· 
free of any unpleasantness when wishing to use the latrine accommodation. 
All declared that they had no unpleasantness of this kind to complain of' 
aud that the latrine accommodation was clean and sufficient. 

The hal complaint was that those employed in the winding section were
not allowed to work, Jlt one frame for more than one month and very ofteD' 
for not more than two weeks. When they were asked why this was 10 they 
ut>Jainad that the block thread winding yielded th, hi~ rate of pay and' 
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after they had been tltere from one week to one m';"th they were moved on 
to white work. When the point ...... put to them they agreed that this was 
probably in order that an equal shaN of the beat paid work should be giveD 
to everybody. TheT felt, however, that the inability to remain oontinuoualy 
-on the black work WB8 a grievance 88 in other parte of the Central Provinces 
"na elsewhere they declared that black winders were allowed to remain oonti
. nuoualy on that work. Tbey also complained that the white winding waa less 
good for their health bAcauae 80 much water W88 thrown on te the floor that 
their f_ got damp and that they lulfered lh eo",",queuee. In tbe black 
winding this was not done and &8 So result their feet remained dry and they 
odid not. suffer in this way_ 

The only Dther complaint came from one of the women employed at the 
Model Millo. She was the only one in the group wbo was a widow and she 
'COIIlplained that she could not earn enough money to make both ends meet. 
Her earnings were from ten to twelve rupees a mouth. She also said that if 
.me fell ill she could not earn anything and therefore suBered lh CODSequeuC8 
alhoe she had DO savings to fall back upon. . 

0-654. MT6. KaU: You say you want to reduce tbe number of working 
'bonn from 10 to 1. Why do you want to work I ...... r number of bours than 

, menP-(Radhabai Nimba.lkar). Because in addition to the mill work we h&ve 
~ do bousehold work and attend te our children. We nanally get up at 
" o'clock in the momillgi to do our household work 80 that we Iilay be ready 
'to go to the mill at 7 o'clock. W. work in the mill from 1 in the morning till 
.f>.4lO in the evening. We tben go bome and work till 10 o'clock in our houses. 
W. barely have any time for rest. 

(J.665. At wbat diotance from tbe mill do you IiveP-About II mil... But 
'there are acme who Ii ..... t longer dist~ces from the mill. 

0-666. Are there many workera in your mill who have worked for such 
tong periods as 10 or 20 yos.rs r-There are many women in the Emp ..... MillB 
'Who have been working for a very long time. The Modol Mill is of reoent 
origin and even there you will find some workers of long service. 

Q-657 .. Do they give a pension in these mills for those workers when they 
retireP-Yea, they give BOme sort of pewoD.. 

, 0-658. Why do you ask for .. pensionP-We work for· .. long time at very 
low wages and we fOuId not a&Ve anything to maintain ourselves during old 
.age. 

0-658. Mr. J<n"i: It is said that there is a great deal of ahesnteeism in 
-the mins. When you go to the mill in the morning, are you gi.ven suiioient 
work for the wbole dayP-No, not alW&YS. 

(}.66(). Suppose you go to the mill every day. Will you he given work 
·every day P-If the woman is a De-W recruit she may not be aure of ptting 
work every day, but if abe is an old hand she is generally, given work to do. 
&metim .. she wonld bave to wait for one or two honrs to got work. 

0-661. T". Ollai_: They bave to wait ontil the empty bobbins are 
ready to go on winding P-There are a large number of Dl8D and women OD 
their rollB, They have aU to be previded with work before aay new recmit 
ia giveD. work:. 

0-66li. Mr. Bi1'la: You are employed in the Model MillBP-(Radhaboi 
Nimbslkar) Yas. 

c.oos. Do Y"U live in the obawla built 1>7. the MillsP-No, I have built a 
~arate hut for _If. 

().M4. Do you know of any women wbo live in thcee ohawla P-Y eo. 
0-665. What, do you think of tbose chawla.P-Tbe .. is no separate arrange

ment for bothing and washing. p,.ivaoy i. not adequatel7 aeenred. 
0-666. How many women at .. y lh one chawlP-Abont 4. to 6. 
0-681. Supposing there were DO chawla like that, wbat wonld thay do P-

'l'bey would borrow some monay and put up their own huts'. ' 
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0-668. But why do they live there now P-BeoaUee they have no other 
place to live in, and cannot alford to build a chawl for themselves. 

0-669. Are the huto in which you live better than the chawla in which 
your friende are livingP-Yea, they are. 

0-610. M~. CUU: Have you any children old enough to go to school. an,!' 
do they go to schoolP-(Radhabai Nimbalkar) I have a brother 14 years old. 
He goea to a school at S,tabaidi which is a long way off from my plaoe. 

C-e11. Have the other women workere now with you any <Children old 
• enough to go to school P-N o. '. . . 

C-e72. With regard to medical facilities have any of '.YOU been sick in 
your own bomes, and were you able to obtain free medical treatment1-No, 
we have not been able to get free medical traatment in our hom ... 

0-6111. M~. M.hotfa,: With regard to the hours during which yeu work 
in tbe mill, do you attend when the mill opens and remain there till the 
mill closes~-(Radhabai Nimbalkar) The Mill opens at 6-30. We join ·tbe 
mill at 7 o'clock, work till 11-80 and then stop work for aD hour between' , 
11-80 and 12-80, when we go and take our meals. in the premises of tbe mill 
itself. Then we bagin again at 12-80 and continue till 6-15 .. hila the mill 
oIoses at 5-80. 

0-614. Mi •• P_r: What is the total income of your family inobtding 
the earnings of your husbandP-(Radhabai Nimbalkar) My husband earns 
Rs. 22 and I earn Rs. 10 a month. We get Rs. Sll a .month. 

0-615. Have you any debtor-Yes, Rs. 250. 
C-e76. Why did you borrow that amount P-I w .. sick for some time. I 

borrowed this money to pay medical charges and to maintain my family as 
I had DO income tJien. . 

C-671. What interest do you pay P--One &IIns per month per rupee. 
C6'l8. What is tba total income of your family P--{Mrs. Savitra),ai 

Dhargaone) I am the only earning member pf my family. I get Rs. 10 to 
Rs. 12 a month. . 

0-679. Have you any dehteP-Yes, I have a debt of Rs. 100. 
C-680. Why did you borrow that sum?-I was unwell for three mODtha~ 

therefore I conId not go to the mill and work. I borrowed this Bum for 
maintaining myself a.nd paying medical charges. ~ 

0-681. Th. Chai ...... ", Were you employed in the Emp .... Milia at the 
time you borrowed the moneyP-Yes, I was' 

().$jl. Did you not get any medical IIS8istance from the mill P-If I 
attended the dispenssry and absented myself from work for some time, one 
fourth of my wag .. would be reduced. 

0-668. Sir Victor Sa .. _: Why did you not borrow the money from the 
Empress Mill. although they have a provision for giving 10ana at low rates 
of interest P-If I borrowed money from the mill, they would make a deduc
tiOD from my wagee every month in payment of the loaD. The balance ll'ould
not be sufficient to maintain ml family. 

0-684. How do you now find it easy to maintain yourself .after paying 
an interest of ODe anna per rupee per month,. 

m ..... Chama .. LaU: Perhaps abe pays only the interest. 
C-685. Si~ Viclor Sassoon, Are not any medical fscilities provided by tha 

Municipality or GovernmentP-There are some facilities for the treatment of 
children in the locality in which I live. The Mill Doctor usuaily vi.its once 
a week. 

0-686. How much do you earn 8V&I'Y monthP-The minimum i. Rs. 6. 
But if we get Buffieient work to do we will earn 88 much B8 Re. 14. 

0-687. Mr. Fulall: Do you get any maternity leave in the Mode! MillsP
(Radhabai Nimbalkar)' No lsave is given. Such women are dismiased ill 
edvance. 

(The witn ..... withdrew.) 
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Mr. CAVAl. M.Le •• repl'eHDtative of the Depressecl a.
lUul Mr. NETADE. worker·bI the Model Mills. 

C-688. 7'''_ Chai ......... : Mr. Gavai, YOIl are ODe of the members represento 
iDg the depressed cia .... in the local Council P-Y ... 

C-689.' Are you also an official of the union of the men in the tenile 
.. orksP-No. 

().$(). Yon come here just to apeak for them, understanding wbat the,. 
wish to aay to naP-Yes. Several of the labourers asked me to appear before 
the Commission as· a witness. 

0-691,.' Mr. Netade, are you a worker in one of the millsP-(Mr. Netade) 
I am's worker in the Model Milia. 

C-692. 'What work do you do?-l am a clerk. 
0-693. What ia it you wish to state to the Commission P-(Mr. Gr. ... i) It 

ia with regard to the conditione of work in the mills, wages end honsing. 
I generall,. support the memorandum 8ubmitted by Mr. FuI"y. 

C-694. Mr. If'v1o.y: You mean to suggest that the demanda in the memoran
dum are the demands of the workeraP-Yea. 

0.695. M ... BiN: Have you aome actual weavers and &pinn ... with youP-
Yes, there is a man who is I\. weaver. 

0.696. What does he getP-Rs. 16 a month. 
0.697. '}'h. Chai ......... , As a weaver "Working full-timer-Yea. 
0-698. Which MillP-Emp .... Mill No.2. 
0-1199. Mr. Biria: How long baa he been workiDgP-I0 years. 
0-100. And he i. only gettiDg Rs. 16 P-From lis. 12 to Re. 16. 
0-701. Mr. If'v1o.y : D088 be work .. a aubetitutaP-Y ... 
0-102. Mr. Birla.: D088 he'1!arn that money beeauae he works .. a aubeti

tute P-Heearna from Rs. 12 to Rs. 16. For ragnlar work he does net .:0:
_4 Rs. 18. 

0-703. no Ckainna1o: Does he • .,. thet he had beenworkiDg for 10 ye ... 
.. a weaver at the Emp .... Mills and that working 6 days a week, he onl,. 
earna lis. 16 a menthP-Y .. , from lis. 12 to lis. 16. 

0-704. Ia h. on time or pieoa-work P-Pieee-work. 
0-706. '1'''_ Chai ......... : D088 he tell the Commiaaion thet lis. 16 a month 

ia the ordinary wage of a weaver in the Emp .... MiUaP 
Mr. Fvla,}: He works 81 a aub.titute. . 
0-706. 'I'll. C"airm<m: D088 he work on ODe loom or two looms P-H8 works 

enI,. on ODe loom. 
0-107. Mr. BiN' Why is it thet he works 0nI;v aa a auhatituteP-If any 

person i. abaent he worka in hia place. 
0-708. 7'''. CIIai ......... : Baa he been for 10 years a badliP-For one ;,&ar he 

.... on permanent aerviee, but later on he worked as a substitute. 
0-709. D .... that mean that for the laat II years lie haa been a badliP-Y ... 
c..710. Therefore he does not wish to -become a. permanent weaverP-He 

haa left his employment twice and therefore- he is noW' a substitute. 
Tlte CAai7"nl£m,.~ Cannot we have & proper weaver hereP 

Oaivla.., MaDiraID. _Vel'. called. uel ezaminM.) 
0-711. Mr. BiTIa: Wh .. t do you earnP-From lis. 30 to lis. 32. 
0-712. Mr. Fulai/: How mony yean bave you been in ",,"i..,P-12 years. 
0-713. Do you work with two looms or with one loom P-Two looms. 
0-114. How many hours work do you think it is proper for a man to ... rk 

ill a factory?-8 houra. 
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0-715. The OM; ......... : Will you work 8 hours at the same piece rale &a 
llOw?-The piece work rale ahould be increased proportionately. 

0-116. Doee any bribery go on in your .mill with regard ~ the jobberaP
They have not taken any bribes from me. I cannot say abouj the. others. 

0.717. De> you aay that there ia no bribery of ·jobbers in th~ Empr ... 
MilIal'-I e&nnot assert that there ia no bribery in tho Empreaa M.IIa. . 

0-718. Ia the recrniting in the Empress MilIa ~one by the !o~ber or by 
someone else P-Formerly it uaed to be done by the lobbera, now .t 18 done by 
the head nf the department. . 

0-719. Mr. Jom;: At tbe Empress Mill. do all the people who go to the 
gates every day get work P-No, some have to return without 1Vork..-

0.720. How many?-I have no idea; 10 or 20 or something like that. 
0-7lI1. Do you get sufficient work every day when yon go to the mill for 

workP-H some -people want to manage two looms they cannot ~t two looms. 
0.722. Sir Victor Stu_,,: Do they prefer two looms to one IoomP-Yea . 

. for if they get two looma tbey can get sufficient wages. 
0-723. Would they like to work three loomsP-They cannot work three 

looms. 
0-724. Mr. Jam;: What happens if .. cloth ia spoiladP-They are fined 

according to the damage Uone. Sometimea they represent to the foreman 
that the cloth which was spoiled was not damaged on account of their fault, 
but on account of something else, but the foreman says: U You ought to 
have. taken greater care U and the man is to pay for it. 

0.125. Sir Vict.r Sat ..... : Ia the man fined or doea he hove to buy the 
cloth P-In tbe Empresa Milia he ia fined. 

C-.ns. Mr. JoliAi:- Would you be willing to h&ve a sickness insurance 
stheme, the workers paying a certain contribution every month, the employers 
paying a eeriain contribution every month and Governmen~ also contributing? 
- Y 68, we would be quite wiDing. 

0-121. S;r V;cter Sa ...... : Even if the workers have to contributeP-Yea. 
0-728. Mr. J.m.: Would you also be willing to have & scheme of old.age 

pensionsJ the- workers contributing a little, ~ employers contributing some-
thing and Government contributing somethingP-We are willing to contri
bute if the employera and Government als(> contribute to the pension fund. 

0-729. Th. Oha;rmatl: Would you be willing to have & deduction made of 
12 annu a month for the two achemesP-Yes, there would be some difficulty 
at the present rate of remuneration. but we are willing to pay. We- should 
hove to borrow for the pu.rpose. 

0-130. Mr. Jo.hi: I understand yon earn Ro. 32 a month. Would you 
prefer to have n... 8 a week or Ro. 32 a month ?-I prefer to hove my w_ 
weekly. 

0.181. Mr. BiT/a: There ia a scheme nf oiekn_ iDBurance in the Empresa 
Mills. WhY do you not contrihute even 4 ann&a to thet scheme?-[ have not 
bard nf that fund. .. . 

C-7S2. Will you be willing to contribute" annas from neIt month to that 
fundP-I might be able to pay. 

0-133. Th. Chairmo .. : You are not sureP-Yes. 
0-134. Mr. Cliff: How long have you h.en .. wea.ver?-12 years. 

0-735. H~V6 you ~n working. in the same mill during that time?-I 
~ked contInuously In the same mdl for S years. Then I fen sick for aome 
time. Then I joined the &ame mill again and I have been there for the I .. t 
four or five yeara. 

0-186. How long were you sick P-8i", months .. 

0-787. Did yo~ "'.y in the town during your sieknessp-yes. 

c..738. ~id you ge~ any .e:Uowance from your emploler during the time 
you were olckP-NQthmg. I lncurred a debt of Ro. 200 during that time. 



0.139. Have you bee.,. receiving Ro. 82 during the laat 4, or 5 yearaP-lD 
some month. if I am absent or sick I gat I.... Last month I was oick for 
18 days and got Ro. 17. 

0.740. What medical treatment did you obtain when you we .... oickP-1 
goir myself treated by .. private physician. 

0.741. WBS it possible for you to he treated by the mill doctor at yo .... 
bomeP-I atteudod the mill dispenaary where I only got a bottle of torpen
tine. Generally we get bad medioine from the mill dispenaary. They are 
inedieines only in name. Therefore we prefer our own private medicines. 

0.742. What ..... your &i.kne .. P-Rheumatism. 
0.748. What did you pay your doctor during the time you were &ickf

J was not required t.., pay anything. 
0.144. 8i,. Victor 8m •• o,,: You were treated for nothingp-Yes. 
0.745. Mr, Cliff: Ha ... you paid olf your debts of Ro. 2OOP-Yas, at great 

personal sacmoo. 
0-146 .. Are you married, and if 80, how many children have you P-l have 

only my wife. . 
0.147. Does she workP-No. 
0-748. What rent do you pay P-I have my own hut on a pieCe of isnd for 

which I pay Ro. 6 for the ground rent per ysu to Government. . 
0.149. m""", Cha"",,, Lall: If you paid 4 ann ... a month and you were 

siok for six month., you wonld gat Rs. 80 a month for that period which 
com .. to Ro. ISO. Would you prefer to got that amount by paying' annaa a 
month waen you are sick. or would you prefer the present sysWm. of borrowing 
tho monsy and paying Ro. 11-4-0 a month interest on the Ro. lSOP-We 
prefer to pay 4 annas a month. 

0.150. Would all your colleague. prefer tha~P-Ali the workers who aN 
present here are willing to contribute. 

0.751. Are they in the Empr ... MiIls?-Tbey are both in tho Empress Milia 
and the Model Mill. 

0.152. Was the scheme for insurance in the Empress Mills funyexplained 
to yon P-No, we do not mow that such a fund existed. 

: 0.158. Si,. V:ictor 'BallOon.:' Did you borrow tho R.a. 200 from the Empreea 
Mills Co-operatlve Loan SOCletyP-No, I borrowed It from my father-in-I .... 
who is in a good position. 

(The witnesses withdrew.) 
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Mr. KRlsHNASWAMY. Assi>.tant Secretary, P ...... Empl~ 
Association, Mr. B. BALAJI, Press Worker. 

0..154. The Chairman: Mr. Krishnaswami, you are the Assistant Secretary 
of the Press Employees Association?-Yes. 

0-765. Do you yourself work in the p ...... ?-No. I retired four years ago. 
0..700. But you have worked in the pressP-Yes, for SO years. 
0-151. Did you retire on pensionP-Yes, 
0-758. What is your pension ?-Rs. 50-9-0. 
0-759. What were VOUl" wages at the time of your retirement P-I was 

getting Ra. 115 a month with overtime allowances. 
0-760. The members of your association all belong to the Government 

Preeep-y .. , and the Municipal Press. . 
~161. How many members ~re there in your association P-Nearly 300. 
0-762. What subscription do they payP-4 ann ... a month. Those who 

draw less than oRa. 80 pay 2 annas & month. 
~763. Do they pay their subscriptions regularly every month p-Y as. 
0-1M. What benelito do you give to your members?-W .. rep_t their 

grievaDces to the Government authorities. 
0-165. Do you not give any benefits in the way of payment during sick:~ 

n&ssP-No. 
0-765. If you get these aubseriptioDS paid regularly every month from 800 

members your association must be nieely in funds. Where does. the money 
go toP-It is in the bank. .. 

0-767. Is there any paid official of your unionP-Sometime. we utilize 
the money for the benefit of the workers, by giving them IO&DB-. .' . 

0-768. May I take it that tbe general plea of your association is that you 
want, like most other people, higher wages. And that you want steady and 
secure promotion in the serviceP-Yes. We want to abolish the piece work 
system in the presses. This is an additional memorandum which I have 
prepared (handing in the same). . . . 

0-769. How many hours do you work in the Government Press ?--9; hours 
including interval. 

C-170. How many hours per week P--4.S hours. 
0-711. Therefore in the matter of hGurs you are better than moat Indian 

worken. You have shorter hoUJ'S than most industrial workers who work 
IO.-Many times in a month when the Gazette is issued we have to worit 
late np to 8 or 9 .... o·clock: at night} and there is no provision for the men to 
take tiffin. -

e-112. During working hours, you mean ?-They are no~ told beforehand 
tbet they have to work late. 

C-173. Is your association connected with any of the other organiutions? 
-It is affiliated to the All-India Trade Union Congress. . 

0-774. There are other aasocistioll8 of Government Presses in Delhi 'Cal. 
-cutta and .so on. Are you connected in any way with them?-Oura' is a 
aeparate un:iOD.. 

0-175. You make a point that you get yearly leave of 16 days on full payP 
Do you think you should have more days' leave on full payl'-If a worker 
does dot take his full 16 days in one year he cannot carry over the difference 
to the following yea.r. 

0-176. Would you like him to be able to carry over whatever is due to 
him for leave to the following yearP-Yes. 

c-m. Mr. Cliff: What grade were you employed in P-I started on a p&J' 
of RI. 16 and I ...... "p to Ra. 120. 

0-178. In what capacity we'" you at Rs. 12OP-Section-holder. 
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C-779. Does " Sectlbn-holder get paid during aickn ... ?-y ... 
0-.780. How many workers are.. there in the Government Press here who ge\. 

pay during aickruoss?-All the salaried staff. 
C-781. Sir Viet"" S ...... "": Bow many of them are thereP-200 to 250. 
()'182. Mr. Cliff: Bow do the rates of wagee in the Municipal And Govern

ment printing presses compare with those iti the private presses?-The prj ... 
vato pressetO have no piece work system. Only the Government P ..... _ 
the piece work system. 

C-783. Sir Viet.,. Sa.,OQ1i: Who makes the most money-the men working 
in the GOvernment Preeses: on piece work or the men working in & private preu 
on salary. Yon say you earned Ro. 120 a month as a section-holder in the
Government ·Press. How much would a section-holder in a private preas 
earnP-Ahout Ro. 100. 

C-184. Mr. Cliff: Does your union have the opportunity of negotiating 
wage agreemeuta with the department P Oan you negotiate increase in wages. 
as a unionP-Yes. 
. C-785. Can you represent your grievances to the head of your department t 
-yes.· . 

0.'186. You have put in your memorandum a number of improvements. 
which your memhera desire. Bave they been represented to the head of the 
departmentP-Yea. 

C-187. Bave you, during the lost year, got any particular gri ..... anoe _ 
died P-They have heen submitted to the lIA>venue Secretary. 

C-188. What hae heen the ansWer P-That they are under consideration. 
C-189. Sir Victor Sa3 •• ",,: In the whole history of your union, has there

heen any p'ointwhere the department agreed with you ?-N o. 
C-790. Sir Victor Sau00'4 : Did yon ever ask for extra form carriersP·-W .. 

asked about the coolies. ' 
C-181. Did they give them to youP-No. (Mr. Balaji) Not Dow,-in 1921 

after the strike. 
0-192. There have hean occasions when they have given you somethingP-

After a strike- - . 
0-793. Mr. Cliff: Have you any works- councils in your printing pressP

(Mr. Krishuaswami\ No. 
0-794. Has your union ever considered the establishment of works COUll

cUsP-The question was raised last time, but it was kept pending. 
0-795. As a union you have not came to & decision on that matterP-No. 
0-796. Mr. Jo&hi: In your memorandum you state: "The pi .... work_ 

have noO means of knowing at what rate and in what maDDer their monthly 
earnings are calculated u. Does Det your union think it would be a desirable 
thing if it were made compulsory by J"w. that the rates should he put up 
cn & DotiCEt board in the factoryP-Yes, we desire that. 

C-797. Mr. Pulall: You have represented that you should he granted lea~ 
in the same manner as that .... joyed by the employees in the Governmant of 
India printing -pre&S, and you say that for the last 18 months, the om,. 
reply which you have received is: U The matter is under eonsideration n p_ 
Yes. 

0-798.· It is only in this manner that your grievances ha"il8 been considered 
up to the present time by the GovernmentP-Y ... 

C-199. That i. to say, there- hu always heen an attempt to del&y mattera 
until you have actually given notice of & stl'iteP-Yea. 

(The witneoseo withdrew.) 
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Mr. G. M. THA WRE .... Mr. L. It. HARDAS, ftpreRDtatives 
of workers in the bitli fa!)tone.. 

0-800. Tk. Chairman: Mr. Tb&wre, you come h.re r.presenting .the work-
era in the ~idi factories P-Yes. • . . 

C-SOI. Do you yourself work in " bidi factoryP-Yea, when I w~ "sch~! 
hoy. When the schools are closed, the scllool cllildr.n go to work In the bid. 
factorielr. 

C-802. At what ag&P-From 5 to 12. . 
0-803. That is because the Factories Act does not; at present apply to 

those factories P-That is so. 
C-804. And what you ask is that the Factories Act should be applied to . 

bidi factories P-Yes. 
C-S05~ How many persons were there working in the factory where you 

worked P-About 500. 
COOG. In on. factoQ'P-Yes, males, femaJes and children. 
C-801. Were the children as young as 5 years oldP-Y ... 
C$G8. There wee nothing in the law to prevent them from being there 

1Uld actually working and making bidilP-Tilat is so. 
C-802. Is that t;he ease to-day here in Nagpur that there' are children aa 

young aa that?-Vea. 
Mr. Cliff: I ulldel'Btalld th.t there are many thonaallda of children. 
C4!J.O. Th. ChaiNncm: Since when haa arleen this greet new damand for 

frid;", since th .. WarP-Y ... 
o.s11. ·People now seem to spend a. very large amount of money' on bidil 

",hich was nat apent before?-Ves.· . 

C-812. Mr. B.rdae, he!" you yourself worked in a bidi factoryP-V ... 
C-818. Are you now working in a bidi factoryP-Yea. 
C-814. Bow many hoors do you work in the bidi factory?-I work at 

hom. making bid;". 
C-815. Do you suggest that the Factorie. Act should be extandad to cover 

your home so that you may not work in your home?-No. 

C-816. It is really for your fellow workers that you have come here to 
pleed and not for yourseIfP-V .... 

C-811. Do you employ aay oth.r pel'BOn in J'OUT bome working bidi.P-My 
wife and myself. '. ' 

M,:_ ,eliD: ~ 81!l inf?rmed, ,as a res~lt of an investigation, that there are 
116 bid. facton .. in tllis Provlnce. It IS stated that there are 7,499 cbildren 
Wow 12 y ..... of age employed. therein. • 

C-818. Can you tell UB with regard to tbe payP I was talking to .. 
woman yesterday who said that the rate of pay was 10 annas per thousand P
(Mr. Bordas) It is according to the Jiuisb of the article; it is from' annes to . 
11 annaa. 

C-819. I asked yesterday how long it tool< to make a thouaand bidi 
..ngarettes, and a woman replied that th.y made about 500 per day. C.n 
J'Ou tell me bow many they make in a factoryP-Tbey go to the factory at 
.bout 10 or 11 O'clock, and from then until the evening they make 500, 700, 
'800, or up to a thousand each penon. 

0-820. Is that a man or a womanP-,A man or & woman. 
0-821. Do they work in groupsP-Yes, sitting in groups. 
C-829. Does one family work tog.therP-Vee. At some places there are 

_parate arrangements for womeD while at other places there are po such 
arrangements. 
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0-828. Are the chil!iren emptoyed directly by the bid! ~actory, or are they 
taken by their parente P-They Me allowed by the b,d, factory 0..,.."... .~ 
work in the factory. 

C-824. Th. Ohai,.,.,..., The question was, are they teken by their pare~~ 
to help their parente, or are they separately engaged by the owner of the bidi 
factcry P--Bometimes separately, and sometimes they go with their parents. 

0-826. M" OlifJ: There are two methods ?-Y ... 
0-826. Are girls employed as well as boysP-Yes. • 
C-827. Wha.t time do children come in the morning ?-They come at the 

same time with their parents. . 
0-828. That being 10 o'c1ock?-Yes, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock. They mnet go 

before noon, after 8 oJ clock. 
0-829, You said that they work until the evening; what hour do y01l 

mean?-TiJl6 or.7 o'clock in the evening. 
c.aao. Do the people who work in !rid< facteri .. have to come flU' from 

their homes?-Yea, people come from villages in the vicinity of the towns to 
work in the bidi factories in the town.. . 

0-831. Do people cOme from villages into Nagpur to bidi factories P
Kampte& is 8.r city and meD, women and children come from the surrounding 
villages. 

0-832. Oan you tell UB the distance they travel in order to work in the 
bidi factoriea?-(Ml'. Thawre) They come too great a distance, two or- three 
miles. 

C-833. Did you work in a bidi factory?- I used to go to the bidi factory 
when 1 was at school. 

0-834. Were you working in the factcryP-No. 
0-830. Did yon use to go with the childrenP-Yes. 
0-836. Why did you go with the childrenP--=Because they were my eta. 

fellows and their parents were working in the bidi factory; they used to go 
with their parents to help them. • 

C-8S1. Does that mean that you used to go with your own school-mate. 
to the bid. factory?-When the school was closed I used to go. 

C-838. Did you mal& Wd, eigaretteaP-No. 
~89. Tben wby did you go P-Only to !l"" the work. 
C-840. Th. Ohairnl4,,: Did you go every day or jnet now and thenP-Not 

every day t just DOW &lid then. 
0-841. Mr. Oliff: Am I to understand that yoIl went to see what it w_ 

like in the bid; factoryP-I went to see what were the conditions of labourers 
worldng in the b.idi factories. 

C-849. Bow old would you be then P-I was about 15 years of age. There 
is now a village education society of which I am Secretary, and we have 
opened a achool for tha bid; labourers at Khandwa; there is also a Iibrar:r 
for the bid; workers. 

0-S43. You cannot get any children to some to yonrschool after working 
aD dayP-No, it is a night school for parente. 

0-8«.. Do you get people working in bid; fectori.. to come to your 
.. h.oIP-Yea. 

0-845. Bow many do you getP-We have about 46 adults on our roll. 
0-846: Are they coming fairly regolarlyP-No, they do not attend the 

.. hool regularly. 
0-847. Why i. thatP-Bec.use they are tired after baving worked all dey. 
0,848. What remedy do you ,uggeat.for this aituatlonP-I would auggest 

that the Factory Act should he applied to these factori ..... d there should 
be separate arrangements for males and females in the factories. 
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• < 0-849. The elfect of applying the Factory Act. would be to take all th_ 
<:ilildren on. of the bidi factories?-Yes, and. there should be oompulsory 
primary education for the children. 

0-850. If yon took this Iarg6 number of children .out of the factories 
woold they make the bidi cigarettes at homeP-Yes, the.r parents would. 

0-801. Would they use their'chiIdrenP-Yes, they are used. 1-

C&5ll. Th. Choirman: You told us they make cigarettes in houses in the 
..magesP-Yes. . 

0-853. Mr. Olil!! The question is, are they better oft' or worse off. Have 
you any cliildren P-No. 

0-854. Assuming that the Factory Act. was applied and all these clrildre .. 
were taken out of ,these factories, could w.e prevent their parents employing 
them at home making cigarettes P-Yes. 

0-855. In what way P-They get tobacco from the factories; they do not 
.,urch .. e tobacco from the shops. There are certsin agents who can sell 
Oidu. These poor people do not know how Ii<> sell bid;". 

0-856. Would' you stop the factory owners from giving that work out and 
bave it done in factories. I am thinking about the children P-If -the Facto%'J' 
Act. ill applied that wlll be stopped. 

C-857. It wllI be stopped in the factories but not necessarily at home?
Not necessarily at home. 

C-858. Min POVJff: Are the wages paid free from deduction Ii<> pay for 
the leaf P In Bombay we found that the workers hed to buy the leaf them
ee1veo and the earnings they collected did not 1'110.. for that espense. Do 
they have to buy the leaf here ?-,-(Mr. Herdas) They oolyhave to buy the leaf 
in some factories here, and in some factories they bave to buy the thNlad. 
otherwise they are supplied with tobacco. thread and leaves. . 

C$9. They do not have to buy their leaves at so much per 100 le&ves?
No, hut they are supplied in proportion to the thousands of cigarettes they 
produce and if a smaller number of bidu a~ made· from that tobacco and 
leavea, it is deducted from their wages. 

C-860. You mean they are charged for wastage?-For shortage. 
0-861. Bir Victor S(l.I&OOn: When you get your tobacco and make your 

bidis, do you al .... ys make 1,000 bidia out of the tobacco you get?-No. 
Sometimes it happens that the tob~ ill insufficient to prepare 1,000 bid ••• 

CS62. How man:' bid", lsssP-200, or 250 sometimes. 
0-863. Is the tobacco sometimes more than is requiredP-No. 
0-864. Th. Oho .......... : Have you seen the machine tor making these 

bidu '-There a .... no machines. They have to cut the leaves symmetrically 
with aciasors by hand and that takes .. very long time; they have to work 
till midnight and they get up early in the morning and go on cutting in 
ord ... to finiBh them.. . 

0-855. Do you think the application of the Factory Act. to these !>idi 
DOpa would hasten the introduction of machinery for doing this work whieb. 
is now done by hand. Ha.ve you SeEm the cigarette making machines P-No 
and th6B8 lea.ves cannot be cut by machinery. ' 

C-866.. Jlachines do wonderful things, but we need Dot pursue that ques. 
tionP-There is one· more point I want to emphasille. Women should be 
allowed to work at their own lwmes 88 they are doing in somo caUli nnd DM 
in the factory. 

C-867. You mean they should he permitted by the owners of the factory P_ 
Yeo. 

C-868. Do you suggest thet that should be made part of the law that a 
bidi manufactur~r must allow women to work fort him at hODl6P _ Y~. 

C869. Bir Victor Sa$lo(Jft.~ Your wife is doing work at hCIll8?·--t'es. 
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0-870. Nobody can stop her1'-8ome are allowed to work at home hot 
very few get such facilities. (Mr. Thawr.) If they .... e alIo .... d to prEpare 
!ridi' at home they are paid I.... If the rate is II ann... per tllousand they 
wil1 be paid I) annas per thousand. 

TA. OAoi""",,: It seems .. diffioalt thing to put in into a law, hut W8 
Wlll give it our consideration as you have. made the suggestion. 
(The witnee8ES withdrew, the Commission adjourned till Monuay, the 9th 

December 1929.) 
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CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR 
TlDRTY-FlFm MEETING 

KANDRI MINE. NAGPUR DlSTRlcr 

Monday, 9th December, 1929. 

PlUi::SBNT : 

Sir ALBXANDB& MUBBA.Y-, Kt., Mr. JORN CLnF. 
O:B.E. (Pr.Biding). DZWAN CBAlIAN L.u.L, M.L.A. 

Sir VICTOR·SAlI.OON, Bart. Miss B. M. La POIiII POWBB. 

Mr. L. H. BARTLETT, M.L.C., Agent and Gen""l 
ra! Manager, centIa! Provinces Manganese (A. ssut .... t 
Ore Co., Ltd~ Commi,lionerJ.) --Mrs. ANu.n Bu K.u.B, M.L.C., '" ;'; .. , ,. _.' ,. 

Pl1N)ILAt., Contractor'. Alent <Diwaa ChamaD LaIl iaterpretaij. 
0-871. Sir Az...ander Murray: What are yauP-Agent ta the OentIal Pro-

vinces Contracting aDd Mining Syneicate, who do the con~Dg work. 
0-872. What is your age~. 
When did you come here?-l have been here 18 years. 
0-873. Where were you b&f..., thet?-I waa at BaJagbat Wore that wb&re 

I was doing the same work. 
0-874. When yon came he .... what were youP-At BaJaghat I waa fO .... 1Il8D 

but when I C8tpe here I wu appointed agent to the contractor. 
0-876. What pay do you getP-&s. 300 ... month. 
C-876. How many work people have you under you P-l)500 men -and 

women work under me. 
0-871. Doea that include Mansar?-No, only this mine. 
0-878. What i. the proportion of men and women P-Half and half. 
0-879. Are there any childrenP-Not working; there are about SOO children 

living here. ", 
0-880. When do the children begin ta work P-After 13. 
C-881. What pay do you give tb&m ta start withP-TIley usually work .;.. 

piece rates but children of 13 who, work on daily wage rates are paid As. 6 
to 43 a day. The men and women are paid on piece rates, As. 4, 5 and 6 a 
trnc~ aooordin~ to the distance. lJen and women work together; they work 
at piece rates In gangs. 

0-882. You are speaking of development _workP-Yes~ 
C888. ~ow many are there in & gang P-There are two) three or four in a 

gang. 
C-884. Will you resd ta us some entries in this pay book (Same produced).. 

-From the 15th ta 20th November, that is 6 days, one man earned Rs. 2-8-0, 
having worked two days. The next entry is with regard to a. worker who 
worked 4 days and received Rs. 4-12-0; the next one worked two days and 
received &S. 2-8-0 for 8 trucks. 

0-885. Has this man other people working for him P-His wife and & man 
The nezt entry i. of a man who worked four days and earned &S. 10-16-0; 
the next, &S. 1-1~ for four days work. 
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, GI-886. :h there a.nybody on that page who worked Ii or 6 daysP-No, this 
was Diwttli week. Mr. Riley (Manager) They finish up the week on a 
Wednesday j Thumay is the huaar day OD which they do not. work} and 
very few people come to work on Friday, 

C-SS'T. Take another week P-From the 4th to 9th October. for Ii days work 
Ro. 12-6-0; for 6 deys Ro. 6-4-0( 

C-S88. Di""", Oha.man'LaiI: You have read an entry witr.. ~ard to a maD 
wbo works. with other members'of his familyP-Y.... . 

0-889. These are not the wages earned by ODS man?-This is the name of 
the head man .. . 

0-890: How i. the money divided botween the gangP-They divide it 
equally between them. 

- 0-891. You read out an entry with regard to a maD who worked for BU
days and earned Ro. 6-4-0; how many did h. have working with himP-
There are three men.' . • . 

0-892. Sir Ale:mmder MWTall: There is nothing in this register to abow 
· .. bother a man i. working with 2, 3 or f assiatanw.-(Mr. Riley) No, th ..... 
is Dot. . 

C-898. So thu.t we do not know whethe'r it is one man's wag_ or' four 
men'. wagee.-{Mr. Riley) You do not know that. That fill be abo,.,.. fn the 
labour register; it ia not in the pay registel"~ . ,n 

0-894. Where do you bri"l!;.your men tromP-The bulk of thoee worke .. 
.an recruited from Jubbulpore and Katai aide; only about 100. are local 
labour. . 

0-895. Do they go for bolid"ysP-Yea, they take leave once in a year ..nd 
~e~imea. once. in two years, while some go on leave after aUe months. 
• 0-896.:h the .. any difference between the pay of the men from K"tni and 
Jnbbulpore and the pay of the local monP-The rate is the same • 

. 0-897. Do they work 12 month. in the year P-Tbey work all the , .... 
round; during the rainy season there is leas work, but they get advances 

· .from u~. When they have no- money to buy food we have to give them 
adva_. When we lint recruit them we pay them Ro. 25 to Ro. 100 for 
two worken. It is very difficult to get back the amount advanced to them 
becanee they are a1wIlYO in difficulti .. , they are either ill 1)r they have 
mar~iage cerem.oni¥ or a child is born. 

0-898. Do you keep a. note of how much each worker owes you P-Yel, I 
haTe a book in which I put dOWll the advances. 

0-892. MT. OliN: :h this mine open all tbe year roundP-{Mr. Bartlett) 
Yea. <"Y-

· c..ooo.:h there a period when they do not come to workP-{Mr. Bartlett) 
No definite period. 

0-901. Doeo your l!>bour force diminish at any particol... time of the 
yearP-{Mr. Bartlett) Not at this particular mine _use very little local 
labour is employed. 

'0-902. You have a fairly steble labour forcep-{Mr. Bartlett) Yea. 
0-903. We bave been told there are 1,600 workers; doea the a __ 

attendance "pprorimate to 1,600 all the ys .. r round P-I should. think about 
1,800. . • 

0-90<1. Diwan Oha""", Lall: Is there any difficulty in their getting away 
from this place be..auee of the edvancea they have teken!'-I have DO power 
to prevent them from going back to their villages or running away without 
paying back the advauoea. . . • 

C-005. Sir AIeo:aM.r MU7TO.II: Do you k_ the wife, or sou or daughter 
here ... a hoatl'ge for the repaymentP-No we do not keep the membe .. of 
the family ... hoategee; if they. want te go away they do go away. 
~. Di ...... OAama .. LaiI:What is the peroautege of Ioeoeo that you 

.usta.m In l"egB-rti to these loans P-Formerly they need to run away, but .unce 
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the last th~ y.,..... about 1 per cent. of the workers disapp",,! in.:tlur.t 
. filsbion. 

o.907.~P-The reason why they do not do that now is heeeuse they . 
have got hou$,e8 to live in and they have got regular work4 '" 

0.908. Sir Al .... ndff M..,.,.av: You Rid they used to go .. way before, 
but they do not go now; did they not get regul ... work be/oreP-In thooe d .. ye 
the rate for mangan... ore was high and t/lerefore people used to kidnap 
them and take them to other mines.. ~ 

Mr. Baril.tt: That is perfectly true. 
0.908. Diwa .. 0lIa ....... LalI: Do you get any bond signed ·bY them when 

you advance this moneyP-We do get a receipt from them~ . 
Diwa", Chaman LaU: I have here the receipt which is given for th& 

recording of _ advances; this agreement gives the Dame a.nd address of the 
man who borrows the money J and it says: U I have borrow'ed_ Rs. 20, and I 
will by working in the Manganese mine, pay back: this advance; I will work 
in this mine and in any other mine to which yoa ma..y transfer me. I agree
to accept any rate that may be prevailing in your mine, and for whatever I 
pay t..ck tow&rds the advance I &hall get a reeeipt from you. If I pa.y ba.ck 
any· money without taking a receipt and I say I have paid back that money, 
thet 10m not be true. I alao agree that from the date of taking tbis· advane& 
I will "'ork for a.t least olle year ill your mine, if there· is a.ny money left 
over after the year not paid ba.ck tewarM the advance then r eball work 
until it is paid back. I have signed this """"ipt ·fully coDSCious of what 1. am 
signing in the pre6eD.C6 of witnesses u. 

C-910. Mr. Cliff: At what time can the people go to workf-Jl'hey'work 
froID 5 or 6 o'clock. There is no definite hour fi:zed for the pieoe.-workel3J. 
Fo]' those working on daily wages there is & regular hour and they 'come at 
7-30 in the morning.; they leave work at 12-30 and come back a.g&in at 1.;.80. 
They finish at 5 o'clock. . 

My. BaTtlett: It vari .. in the hot _ther. 
~911. Mr. Clilf: Is there any fixed interval for piece-workers to have 

their mealsP-Then: is no nKed 1!our for the piece-workers; they come in-
and go .out! at any tIme they choose. ," 

0.912. Are there any first-aid faciliti .. hereP--(Mr. Bartlett) Y .. , we pro
vide them and there are .. bout 20 people with fim-aid e&rtificatea. 

C-918. Sir AI .... nd.r Murra!l: Is there plenty of waterP--(Mr. Bartlett} 
The water arrangementa are all from the mines. There is a very convenient 
liIupply of W&w. . 

C-914. DilDan ChallW" La!!: What profit does your firm make out of this 
contracting buRin ... for this mine P-Tbe profit to the Company is 10 or 12 
per cent. on the wages hill. ~ 

C-915. Sir Ale:mnder Murray: Do you get a commisaionP-I get a month'. 
bonus per annum for good work from my Company~ 

C-916. Have you ever got more P-{)ne year I got Rs. 600 bon"" heeeUB& 
there were more men on the work. 

(The witness withdrew~) 



POONA'RAM, • Mine Worker (DiWIUI Gaman LaII mterprete!l)' 

0-917. Sir A.1e;... .. ,ur Murray: What do you do?~J ;lirill: hm;,;. under· 
gr011l1d.' . 

0-918. What is your age ?-25. . 
0.919; H ..... long have you bee. worlringh ..... ?-1 or 8 ye1Irf. 
0-920. What pay are you getting now ?-14 ann"" a day. 
0-921. How many de,.. in tIie'week do you workP-When I am not well I 

work 0 da,.. sometimes, but when I am an right I work 6 d..,... 
04!22. What hOurs do you work ?-I work from 9 to 4.; I have no rest 

during the day. I have my food in the morning at 7 and then I have it 
again at 8 o'clock at night. Thureday is our haeear do.y and we do not work 
en Thuredo.y. I worked With another man and ..... get 14. ann ... ,dey each. 

0-92/J. A.r& you marriedP-Yes; I had four children, but \wtI are dead. 
0-924. What did they die fromP-I do not know. I have got a father, 

.. wife, two .hild .... n and myeelf to BUpport. ' , ",' • 
0-925~ Does Your wife work with y<>uP-No, my wife dose not "'!Or!.: nor 

does tOY father. " - . ''"'.~'~'' 

~ C-926.'Doyou ever go home¥...:.on ..... Year ~r' once in two yeafi:r-go to 
Seani.' ,I took 15 days' leave at DiwtUi and .. ent home. ' .. 

, C-927. Do you always get your job uen you come back ?-My job is .... it.. 
ing lor me when, I come back. 

0-928 . ..Are you in debt?_I have no debt. 
~ o.9~. Who pay. you P-The contraotor pa,.. me. 

(The witness withdre .... ) 



ellMAN. DUKALU. BALDEO ana SHUNEYA and SABIBIN (
:~ken). ~ ~ ~~~ ~waq c~~ L1!U iDt~eted}~ . 
i930. Di_ Chamait La·!!, liioW many'" you. """ In this gang? (Dukalu) 

Five of us worll.-together} three men and t. lVomen. The account is entered 
in the book iii the name of Dukalu. Last week all of us worked 6 days. 
'8huneya and Sahibin are the wives of Guman" and DukaIu. Baldeo is not. 
related to US f but he belongs to the same c~. We are working in hard 
t'Ock: development work. ~e start work at 6 o'cIOck.in the m<?J'Ding; at 12 
..o'clock: we leave off work; --we come back at 9 o'clock and stoP. work nt 0: 
.,'clock. The coolies OOUl& first of aU and start breaking _n .. anC! the women 
.... me a little later with the food.· • 

C-93l. 8ir~d;z<Vtd>,. Murray: It is dark at 6 o'clock in the'morning?
We .tart before .. unrise. Last week the five of us earned Rs. 17-2-6. I do 
~ot remember' what we earned the week before, but I know we ~arned less 
'than w~.e!l,lned last week. We three men divide "the amount equall,. .• Baldeo, 
who ~ ~~te .man, is -paid on the basis of what one of us would ... ge.... ,The 
~ay ,~r~d ,uoo three p.~ pd Baldeo got Rs'. 4. The paT was d, .. ded 
!UOO RS.~. 7, and Rs. 4.." . -- . .-,~ , ~--

0-932. T\ie pay book indicates that you received Rs.· 16-2-6, whi\~ yon 
sy you received Ro. 17-2-6; but"yon say you divided that In the proportiGIl 

'.of Rs. 1, Its. 1 and Rs. 4, which makee Its. 18. According"k> the book JOn 
1Vorked six d&ysP-There must he some mistake in. what we hava told you. 
We, Guma.n and Dukalu, come from the Raipur district and-. we hIW8 been 
working bere for four years. Baldeo came here about &. yell" ago. Every .' 
year at the time of the Holi festival we go back to our village fdr S 'fit( 
10 days: . . 

c.eas. MTc Cliff; These men .... e on tard rock development;. 40 tbey 
1!am about the aame a. is earned on oreP-(Mr. Bartlett) There isnot.,.ueh 
dUfersnce; when· &. coolie has heeD' working some time on ore his earning 
eapaoity is a little greater when ~ he· bas haa experience in tJlaeting andd 
breaking the rock. 

()'ll34. Sir AI.zander Murrav: Have you' any debtsP-(Dukalu) W"have 
DO debts. We ca.me here because we have no land of our own; we used to 
work as day agrieuItural labourers there just as we work as labourers here~ 
There we worked the wbole dal' and we used· 00 get 5 Wli.. of rice. S0me
timea- when we laved (\ little grain we used to sell it. We had our own 
little hut and we did not pay rent. When we go b""k to the viUage _ 
tive in our own huts in the village. Guman has two brothers and & ...... 

there who work as agcicultural labourers. We 'send money: to OU1'lll~. 
Every two months when we can save fnoney I send Ra. :; or B.s.. my 
mother. We, Guman and Dukalu, are brothers, (Baldeo) I senl" . 10 

,1'e08ntly. In my village I haye my mother-i1;l-Iaw and my little Bon. I sent 
this money by another man whe went to the village on leave. My wife is 
<lead. (Dukalll) We live In -the camp he .... and we PBl' nO' rent. I and 
my wife live toget,her, my brotaher and his wife live together in & separate 
house and- Baldeo .hares that .. house with them. We have each got a room 
and a 'Drandah. We huY our;food -separately; an tht-ee of us have separate· 
kitchen.; .e~ week we bu," food for the week. W. have our first meal 
-at 9 o'<!loek-; lilt 12 o'clock'the wife brings the food .and we 'have it at 
2 oJclock. W4 "1ul"e" (tur qinner a.t 8 or 9, We have rice in the morning 
and whatever little 1S left., over we take at 2' o'clock. At night we have 
rice and dal or we ha .-veg9tabIeo, like potatoea and sometimes caulillo ........ 
We do not keep goats. Who would look afta. the goats? Guman bas two< 
children: Dukalu'. wire, Sahibin. has" littl!! girl wh<> go .. teo the school 
"'hich the Company provides. We go at 8 or 9 o'clock sometimes and, 
again at about 12 o'dock to have .. look at the children~ When we are ill 
and are not earning we take an ndvo.nce from the contractor's manager 

LARCOM VOl.ln PTII 
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lor ""hieli we 'pay DO interest. The COIltractor'. man_ -W ..... it from 
onr wageo. 

0-93G. M,.. OIil: When they go to look at the children how far ;" it to 
get to the JinesP-(Mr. Bartlett) It is about 2 minutes' walk. . 

(The wi~ withdrew.)' 
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l"luIuHT: 

Miss B. M ..... Po";' POWJIB. 
Mra: AlroSYA Bp KALB, M.L.C. {A.o.rist .... t C .............. _>. 

PARPADA.. wu...w.. worker (Mra..1tale iD~ 
0-936. Mil. POWM'! What is your work?-I am a stone breaker. 
0-931. How long have you been on this work?-.Tust over a,..... 
0-008. How many children have youP-Two ae..... of ... hom one ia •• 

school. 
0-939. Have you lost 'any childronP-No. I have only had these two 

children. .. , I . ' ! , I 
0-940. Were you 1t'9I'king in the mine when your two IIODB ..... re boruP-I 

was a~ work when my Ilrst child was born but DOt when mt laat child Ina 
born. 

O-Ml. What do you &arn ?-I earn Ro. 8 a month; I am on & bed wap. 
-0-942: Does your husband also work in the mineP-Y .... 
C-M8. 'Wkat does he earnP-I do not ¥:now what he earns. 
0-944. ·From what district do you eomeP-I come from the Seom district. 
0-1145. When your Ilrst child W88 born did you work up to the· birtfa 

of the childP-No, I left WQrk two daY" before the child was born. 
0-946. When did you return to work P-I returned to wnrk &b0u6 ,. 

month afterwarde. . -
(The witneaa withdrew.) 



JAGOHATA, a WoIDlUl worker. 
0-941. Mi .. Power: Wliat do you do?-I am a truck loader. 
0-948. Do you work with your hushandP-Yea. 
0-949. What do you earn between, you?-fi eam Bo. (j .. week 

betWeen ,no. 
0-950. Botve yOil .... y ehildren p-y .. , I have one daughter aged 8 montha. 
0-961. Ba .. yOil lost any "hildren f-Y ",I have lost two children. 
C-961? Were you at work iii the mine when yon loot these two children P-

y .... 
0-953. Of what did they dieP-4>ne, a boy, died of pneumonia and 

anothar, a girl, diad of &mAll-pox. Both diad when they were verY young. 
, 0-954. W""'; yoii at work when your daughter was boruP-No, I .... 

-very weal< and I waa obliged to stay at home for three months. 
0-955. Bow wera yonabIe to allord thatP-I was able to afford it bec .. _ 

mY husband was earning. 
(The wittiess withdrew.) 
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CHBon. a WODUlD wo:rfuw. 
c.lI66. M i.. Po_: What is your work P-I both break ston ... and load 

truck&. 
, ()'\lO7. How many Children have you P-I have live children, .ill hoya. 
and I had cue daughter whom I lost. 

<J.9SS. W .... these children horn while you were at work harer-Yea, 
all were born while I have been working heNi. 

<J.959. How old is your youngest childP-Three years. 
<J.96O. Have you- a husbandP-No, my husband is dead. 
0-961. Do you work by yourselfP-No, I work with anothar wom .... 
<J.962. What do you earn P-Together .we earn Ro. 3 a weak. 
0.963. How do you divide that money?-We take Ro. 1-8 each a weak. 
0.964. How do you manage to live- on Ro. 1-8 if you have five hoya 

to keepP-Not aU my sons are with me. Only three of them are with-me; 
two are living with relatione io my village. 

0-965. Do your boya go to scbool?-Yes, all th ..... of my boye gO to school. 
C-966. How long did you stay away from work when your last child was 

born?-I worked until two days before the child was horn. 
0.967. How long did you st.y at home after the child' \V88 bOl'Dr~I 

Rayed at home one month. . • 
0-968. Was any money paid to .you whilst you were at homer-No, 

there was no money paid to me. I was without any 1!&rnings during that 
time. 

0.969. Now that you are back at -work do you put the child in the 
creche P-Yes, the child is left in the creche. 

(The witn .... withdrew.) 
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PHAGUNI. a __ worker. 

C-D7o. Mill P_: Whllt do yOll doP-I am ato ... breaker. _ 
C-971. Do you work ai_ide your husbandP-No, I work with another 

woman; my husband is an engine driver and works in a differeDt part 
of the raine. • 

C-972. What do you and the other woman .amP-We aern Re. II together. 
C-973. How do you divide itt-We take Re. 1-8 each. 
C-974. I _ that 'you are fa. advaileed in p_anoy; are you stili 

"erking P-No, I am not working at present; I reel too weak. 
C-976. When do you expect your babl' P-I expect my baby any time now. 
C-976. How long have you baen .. t home P-I have baen lit home for 

15 dayo. 
C-9'l7~ Have you any other chiJdP-Yes,. I have a. BOD of two to three ,....... 
C978. Was this child born whiist you were at, workP-No, I did not 

work for a wholeye ... when thet child W88 born. 
C-979. How did you manege during th&t timeP-I was a.hle to manege 

because my h""band gets Re. 21 and I oouId eta.y at home. 
0-980. Do you got any paym_ when S'ou are at hom. upeoting a babyP 

-No, I get nothing. . 

(The witneos withdrew.) 



PHULMATI. a woman worker. 
~l" Mi .. Po", ... : what do·you doP-1 am" stone ir...ik .... 
0-982. Do yon work aloneP-Nc-} 1 .work in &. gang •. 
0-983. How much monay ·do you maka1'--I get Re. 1-8 .. week. 
0-984. Is your husband in the same gBDg with yauP-No, my husband 

owns land and he is back in his village working his land. 
Q.985. Who works with you in your gangP-I am working under the 

oare of my brother-in-law, but I have two children of my own with me.-
0.986. Wars the!le children born .. whilBt you wars at work in the miueP

Ons child was born hers while I wao at work and oue while I was at home 
with my husband in the village. • 

C-987. Up to what time did you -stay at work when you had a child who 
wa, born here at the mineP;-I stayed at home only two weeks when my 
baby was horn; I worked up to ODe day before it was born. 

0-983. Do you keep your child in the oreche P-No, I do not kesp my 
child in the creche b...,...,.., it plays about too much, so I keep it at home. 

0-9S3. Did you gat any money when you were absent on &CClOUl1t of 
child-birth P-No. . . 

C990. Have you &ny other childreu besides th .... P-No, I ha.... lest 
no children. 

(Tba witn.... withdrew.) 
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CENTRAL' PROVINCES!AND BERAR 
'l'HIRl'Y .. SJXm MEETING 

~.~~ 

T~.es.d"y. 10thDec~ber. 1929. 

l'lm.""", : 

'l:I!, B,t, lion. I. 1I. WIIl'tLBY (ChaiN1ltm). 

sir hJlAllD[ RABnlTooLA, 
K.C.8.I., O.I.E. ' 

Kt., Mr. G. D. BmLA, M.L.A. 
Mr. JOHN CLI: .... 

Sir VI"""" 8AlI8oo", Bart. Mr. N. M. JOSHI, M.L.A. 
Si.. ALJILUfl)BB M;1lllBAY, Kt., DIW.ur ~ LALL, M.L.A. 

C.B.E.· ", '. .. Miss B. M. LB POD Pown. 
¥r. A.G. QLow, CJ.E., I.C.S. Lt . ..(JoI. A. J. H. RusSELL, C.B.E., 
Mr. K.una.-un-Dnr A .... ED, M.L.A. I.M.S. 'Wed,cal A ......... ). 

5MB MATBlIIW>AO MOROTA, M.L.C. )_ 
Mr. L. H. BABTLmT, M.L.C., Agent and I-

General Manager J Cen~r~ Provinces cAui.&tant 
Manganese Ore Company, LimIted, Nagpur .. J (.ommurionen.) 

Mr. R. W. FuLAY, M.A., LL.B" M.L.C. . . 
Mrlf. ANv8YA BAr KALlI, M.L.O. • 
Mr. S. L.u.L, I.O.S. . J IT . t S ' ,_. ) 
Mr .. A.. DmDIN. v-om eC7'e~".'rlel. 

Sir SORABJI B. MEHTA, Kt., OK. Manager. Empress Mills, 
Nagpur, l\Ir. J. L MOTT, ""a Mr. S; C. L NASIR, 

Senior Y. M. C. A. Secretary of the 
Em~ MilIa' Welfare Work. 

0-991. Th. Chainna .. : Sir Sorabji Mehta; you are the Manager of the 
EJnpresa Mills in Nagpur, including Ii ... large factorieaP-(Sir S. Mehta) Y .... 

0-992. How long have you held the poeition of Manager?-For the last 
12 Y<iIItB, ' 

0-993. You tell uo that in thie c.... the agents leave you .. very ires 
h&nd in the management of th... impcrtsnt factories, and it is to that, 
I suppose, that we may attribute the remarkable advance that you have 
heen able to make in caring for the welf ..... of your workero P-There may he 
.. little mi8understanding about this, because our agents have always kept 
In cloae touch with us; I myself have to go down to Bombay about t.hree 
dr four times a year and ten them what we are doing, and nothing is done 
without their Banction~ Of course, the Manager haa power to buy cotton 
and eell the products. 

0-994. I underetsnd that, hut you yourself &re on the spot nearly all 
the time attonding both to the technical side and the human sid" of your 
great entorpriss here l'-Y as, 

0-996. In yeur memorandum you toll. us that the average period 'of 
continuous service put in by your workers is close upon 8 yearsP-Yea. 

0-996. And that improvement has heen made frem a stato of things 
aom6 years ago when your whole labour force was turned over in abou • 
.. ,ear and a halfP-Yeo. 
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0-991. Y011 ha .... made tbat erlraordinary adv","", in stabilizing ,out 

labO .... · auppIyP-Yes. 
0-998. Yon teD us you have a system of what you call a bonus •. 'Which 

might perhaps be called an increment for <ontin"_. aerrioe ... hich begins 
after a worker baa served for five years and incr...... in subsequent live 
~ periods, a.n addition to wages paid monthly, beginningl I think ycnI 
tell us, with Re. 1 p.r month and going up in et~ to 88. much .... 
Ro. 21 per month. At the &&me time, it is a little disapPointing to read 
what you say on the matter of efficiency; yon do not appear to ha.ve fount! 
an improvement in efticiency which one would except to OOlTespond jritll 
that greater ccmtinuity of service. To what do you attribute tbat. 1-11> 
is very diffieult to reply to that question, but I would simply attribute 
it to the lui ...... of the work-people and nothing moi'<! .. 

C-999. You attribute it to the· f.d that the c1asa of labour which in the 
main you employ is easy..going ?~te. 

0-1000. And d .... not take aD the advantage that ·it migbt of the condi
tions you have here, and, as you ten us, in the matter of weavers you 
reckon your efficiency at only 66 per cent. P-les. 

0-1001. But etill is it a faot that they might. greatly improve ·their 
position if they bad· the initiative and dosire to do eo P'-TheY' COUld do 80. 
J will give you certain instances. There are three classes of W8avenr iD 
·tbe mills: one is the koshti or Hindu, weaver; another- is the Mohammedau " 
weaver, and the third i. the mabar. The koabti and Mobammedan weave>s 
wno aetnally bave been in the mill. for a number of yean give U8 better 
production than .the mahan. In faCt, the efficiencY tbat I haw given 
is an aYeNIl!'! ef6cienqy, bnt if I tak!! the individual I!fficiency of the 
koabtis and Mohammed8na, i. would be &ben. 5 or 8 per COllt. "' ...... 

c..-t00t. .With .."gard to. abaenteeism you tell us yon ·have on. your ... 11& 
8,800 ""rk-people againet a daily averaga attendance of .1,500 .... lliCb.iiIllk. 
the ~Il. complement of banda needed to run all Your mill~. We have been 
trying to flge if we could get from anyone an analysis of a~teeiBm which 
would show us what part represents absence from sickness- and what J'&o 

presents merely absence without 1eaft for festivit.ies) eeremouiea and merely 
the desire for a. rest, Do the hooks that you keep in the works offer any 
possibility of an analyBiB of that kindt-No; i: do DOt think ;( should be • 
able til. giVe you thalt iuformation -very _!y. We have a amtem by 

. which we marl II Ii U 1thtrt;htri- a me goes Oil leave or is- sick. When lie 
comea to tlie mills he may aay be ill .rett ~ .... give kim leave, putting 
in the book tbl! lelitl!r .. S" to indit!ate that be i& sick, Sometimea· he _ 
he woulcl like to haw 16ii.ve and we maTk him: U L U l' bbt Ia.ter on we may 
lind he Ii .. taken one· at' tWo dhya leave null baa then faileD mck; wbee 
he comes becJi after 16 or 20 da.yIl he aye lit! ill sick,. bu1i that siclmess is 
Dot marked againet hUll ill. thl! boOk, we put it down as leave. 

0-1003. You aay in m<>Bt ...... laY<! ill Obtailled be_nil' b\i:..wo_ 
for sUcb abseneeP-Iu <ertaiu ...... beforeb8l1a, but in other oaIie8. he takes 
leave for .,ne or tWo a,," but d.... nat come for 8 ... 12 days; whe.. he 
returns he is asked ror an explanation and "'18 he WD8 eiek .... (1 could not 
come. . 

C-1004. Then all that abseilce; w!lather. With ,our 1 • .,VI! IIr With""\.i& 
counted ill the ligures of abeenteeismP-Y... Some year;, agO '"' bad a 
rule by wbich a man wbo waa absent for olle day !lad' two llayB ~ 
deduoted; but that rule b... been a deed letter for matty year;, altbougk 
it still remains as a rule. "'e hAW not yet strilck' O'Ot· tlIat Tnlty; we ar. 
waiting for the Bombay Fawcett Oommittee rules to be brongbit into foree. 

0-1006. Ie there a practice in other mills in this Province to stop two 
days' wages ,.". one day' •. absenceP-I cannot tell you that; I I!q\eeti th .. 
Government officera would be able to tell you that from their i-epcl'tir. 

0-1006. You tell U8 of the difficulties you bed in obtaining ialid for au.t 
mOfIt interesting model settlement which you are now beginning and which ... 

. we visited. ·Do you tbink the law should be amended 80 that an en\ployer 
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proVing his case for th8 need for housing his workers could have oompuleo.,. 
power. to acquire land for 8uch a purpoee P-That is what I have hid. 
_ 0.1001. You suggest to _ us that there should be an All-India 10giBlation 

preaoribing a uniform standard of welfare Dl8&8U1'e1 for the workers in all 
provinces of India. Are you in favour, for instance, of prescribing in the 
facto.,. legislation that where women - are employed in any considerable 
number. the provision of or6ch .. should be oompulsory ?-I would not make 
it compuleo.,.. I would rather educate people and ~" them. 

Q-l~. You make the important statement that you are strongly. of 
opinion that there ahould be an industrial welfare society working hand 
in hand with l .. bour unions in India on the lin .. of the Industrial Welfare 
Society which existe in Engl .. nd; that is to ."y, you would like to see a 
considered policy of employers all over .India in the matter of welfare 
proviaionsP-Yea. 

0-1000. Dave you considered the desjrability of each facto.,. employingo 
aay more than a thOtlBand workers having a apecial labour welfare officer t 
hecauee it would be on the oxistence of a certain number of officers of that 
kind that an industrial welfare society could be built upP-Yes. 
-. 0-1010. You youreelf, I take it, &re really the weif.... officer in the 
Empress' Milia. I am dealing now _with questions of internal weli&reP-Tes. 

0-1011. Do you think it would b. an advantage if in all large works 
there w... a apecial labonr welfare officer belping and advising the manager 
-on all matters of internal welfare, i;ncluding housing, whose duty it would 
be to be in eloee touch with the feelings of the worke... 80 that be migbt 
be an intelligence officer to the manager and 80 that tbe various kinde of 
..... Ifaro work might be surely based on Dot ouly the wish.. but also tbe 
co-<>peration- of the workeraP-I have n"" considered -tliat and I cannot tall 
_1On oft-hand. 

O-lfllil. :S-aBe I lIl>tioe, for -inata ..... , tIilIt in 80_ of 1Oll!' welfa ... efforts 
you have not had the response from tbe worJoera wbich 10u yourself hoped 
for .f)-Yes. that is especialI:1" so with regard to the night .$Chools. 

C-IOlS. And also your sickness insurance scheme?-Yee, that is another 
thing. 

_0-1014. 'I notice in your memorandum that Since 1914 there has been 
an inorease in earnings of 121. per oent., as oomp&red with an averngs 
'inoreaae- of lK per cent. in tbe prioes of ....... aries of life. That_d 
figure, sa to increase in the prices of necessariea of life, is rather lower 
than otber figures that bave been put before ns; tbe general index number 
shows about 4Ii to 50 per oent. increaae_ Is the in ....... in prioes lower in 
Nagpnr than in other plaoes?-No, I do Dot think _&0, but I believe the 54 
per oent. that we bave put down is the rlIsuit of Jignres we have been able 
to obtain from atotisti ... from our own employees, and there is a statement 
showing what .... have taken into consideration. 

0-1015. In your memorandum you say: H I am" in favour of a further 
reduotion in working bours per day, but at present competition is 80 
.evere iii the marke" oatered for by us that I cannot all alone IMnk 
of making any innovation in the direction of reduced hours of work. U That 
is pbviousl'y und.m.mdabl.; no on. mill or group of mills ean go for beyond 
wliat applies to their competitors.. When you use tile word It competition If, 
artfl you referring to internal competition in India, or to competition, for 
instanoe, with JapanP-Both intem .. l and _nal. -

,_ 0-1018: Yon make an Interesting suggestion with regard te " .. Central 
Labour OtIioe with ita provincial branches whOS& experts can guide trade 
unions along the right p'athe n. Does that mean that 'YOU ar~ in favour 
of _ the Goverumen\ of India establishing " labour olllceP-Yes, aomething on 

'those lines; in one of the appendices, to my memorandum I have set out a 
Jetter I wrote to Mr. Banerjee, the Director of Industries. 

q-1017: You. tell us you ars empb8ltlcaJly of opinion tha~ legislation con 
oornlng mdustrial labour should, as far as possible, take the Gape of a11-
India .. nmme"te. Does that hold good in vi... of the tenden"" to more 
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independence on the part of Frovincie! GoVermnenUl, labour being in a 
88I1B6 a II Provincial" subjectP-But the induatriea are spread about all 
over India; I do not see why an industry in one provinoe should be tued 
more tha.n the same industry in another province. 
, 0-10l8. You consider labour legislation should be an all-India Subject P
Y .... 

0-1019. M",. OIill: Does that include Indian States? 
1M Ohairman: I have no doubt, Sir Sorabji, you would like to have the 

88melegislation in Indian St.teeP-Yes, I should. 
(}"1020. Sir IlmJAim Rahimtoola: In your memorandum you give us very 

interesting information about the model village th&t you have helped to 
build. Wh.t is me&nt by " a I ...... of :01 yea .. was entered into with Govern
ment on favourable terms n. Does it mean that at the end of Zl y6&l1J the 
rent payable to Government. for the occupation of the land will be rev~d p...,.... 
Yes, the GovernmeDt will revise it, aud if they enhance the tax) we shall 
have to pay it. 

0-1021. That is to 8&Y, that would apply to all ,..,rlle .. who, aooor.c!ing 
to the scheme th&t 'you have 6lI:pIainad, will become owners of this land: 
they will be responsible for any increased rents that Government might levy 
B1 yaara henceP-No; the land belongs to the Company; it i. the houses 
only that belong to the owners. If the Government raiaee the tu, the mi!1s 
will have to pay and not the owners. ' 

0-10llB. Does it mean that the workers are not real. own_ of that 
property? 

Pke OOOi"""",: Subject to a grOUIld rent. 
0-1023. Sir IlmJAim Bakimto.la: Subject to a ground rent which to them 

is med and to the employers is indefinite?-(Mr. Mott) We are aub-leasing 
the land that we &'It from Government to the employ .... 
0-1024. But are you sub-leasing on the same terms as are provided under 

tha original lea.se with Government, or some other termaP-:-On the same 
terms} provided Government and the Municipality do not increase their 
rates; if they increase them it is possibie to increase proportionately· the . 
tax to the worker; but Government laid down in the I.... of the land to 
the mills that they would not enhance the rent, of the land more than 
\!6 per cent. eaoh SO yean; 80 that that will not result in a very heavy tu 
on the worker. At preeent he pays As. 8 for ground Tent, taaea and every
thing. If Government enhances the rent it might be he would have to pay 
&DDae 10 per month. 

0-1026. That is to say the ground rent of the building is at preeent 
Rs. 6 per annum ?-Ground rent plus conservaooy and water tax-aU ta~ea. 

0-1026. And irrespective of the ftuetuationa in the inunicipal tuation in 
the city; the Municipality and Gov&l'1lment are restricted to the. amount of 
increase they could levy C;D the sites P-Govemment is; the Municipality is 
not. If the Municipality charg$i more for water rate, th~ the mills ~ 
entitled to charge the workers more for water rate. '. 
, 0-10B1. I wa. not dealing with municipal taaation; I was dasling with 
the tenure of the land on which the huildings are _noted and the 
property rights that labonrer. secure under t}lis arrangement" You &lOY 
that the idea i. that labour should acquire the ,ropriet&ry righte in theee 
building. by payment over a period of years 0 monthly instsIniente and 
ultimately become the owners, of that property in which they live;. is 'not 
that 8OP-(Bir S. Mehta) Yea. ' . . 

0-1028. Tberefore there is DO real security of tenure.. Th~y ~come: owners 
after paying the full value of the building, but they beoome owners subject 
to the right of GOftrnment to NVise the ground rent every 80 years ?-That 
ia so. ~ , 

0-10\l9. You ""Y you are charging dillerent ratee' of interest to ,y0111' 
work people for the money yon advance for hOllaing; you charge 8, 4i and 
6 per cent. according to ·tbe classes of borrowers. That means that you 
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are lending them mODeY at Tates whieh are lo .... r than your own bou"wiD& 
nteaP-Yea. 

(}'1030. 'That is & fuFtber subsidy which the employer pay. to labour in 
order that they may build their own h ....... ?-y ... 

. (}'lO31. You f.uFtber Bay that the house should be paid mr by the pur
chaser in a. period of ij years in monthly instalments. You have given,the 
values of the Btruct1U'e8 at varyillg figur8l. O. years is· 60 months, eo ~t 
in 60 _tha by 60 instalments they ha.ve to pay the full cost of the 
.huilding?-y .... 

(}'1032. Ca.n they afford to do tha.t from the wa~ you are pa.yina 
themP-We b&ve"'_ in many _ they can pay it,. but if & man gets 
ill er is not able- to. attend to -work for varioua reasons wa lI01Jletimea _tend 
thatperied. 

(}'1033. lIut caD the lower class wnrkera in the spinning department, wbe 
,are drawing something like Ro. 15 to 25, effort! to pay what would work 
out at about Ro. 6 'or 10 a month P If the cost of the be ...... is Ro. 300, 
it would he Ro. 6 per month; if the cost is Ro. 600 it would be Ro. 10 a 
montihiL-They He payi.ng-it. 

(}'1034. Bow are they able to do it?-Because there is not only one man 
who has a. living wage, bu~ there are one (l'r two others \}"ho may be workQJg 
with him. 
• (}'1036. But the ownership will p .... to the man who pay. the instal
menta?-Quite, but.if a man comea to work in the mills and becomee the 
owner of a house, he may have his daughter and wife also working. 

_ 0-1086. Then your position is that the wage earnings of a family are 
sufficiently high at p...,..nt to enable them to live with sufficient food and 
elothing and still be able to .~nd Ro. 6, to 10 a month to p.y in inetelmenta 
for the purchaae of this honas f-Yes. 

0-1007. Then that means th.t w.~ a ... on " high scale?-I cannot 
tell yon that, . 

C-I038. In view of what you-say in.your memorandum under" Health", 
it 'wQuld appear thet you ado_to that welf"", legislation sbould be uniform 
-thrc»lghout lrulia. In India there are a number of industries, are. there 
natt-yes. . 

(}'10!11l. And the classespf indU/ltries ,are diffenont; for .... tanos, in 
Caloutta th~re i. the juto iIIduajry, 'whil>h is I/, m.nopolyP-Y ... . 

" (}'10Ml. In Bombay PJesidensy and in other parts of Indi .. there is the 
textile industry j then there are the mining industry . tmd V.nOUB .otheJ! 
.... aIIer ,il1dustries. 4ssllllling ~bat .Gpvern!l\ent Jogi.lato>s .anel laWll .down 
wholt I'on 0,,11 l>\U'densome welfare ... orll: .!!Il."n i1l4"st.ies On a similar .ba.sia, 
do you think it oan work practicalJy as betwesn induatries some pf wbich 

· may bema\ing enl>stsntial profits while others may be ma\ing DO pronto 
at IiIII P~I 1bink the.... io a slight misunderstanding. Bombay has this 

'Matornity Act al!d it i. proposed to introduce .. oiJllilar Bill here; I say: 
"Why should not we ha ... the same thing in Mad""" and the Uni4ld ProrinoesP 

C-1041. Your point is with regard to specific. welfare work,_ not ~ to.~ 
· generalJDODaure of ",,!fare aptjvi,ties unjtonnly appliejl to ",1 induotries In 
"India irrespective of -their economic eondition?---:Yea. . 
.. ,C-104ll. 'l'he W •• pi pl'Ovinci/<! l.gisUotioD appeara tome to. be ~bat ~ 

, l'rolil!jlO ""n de~1 .1Vith. i!4 in<lllstries according t<! .the. l)ircums_ I<oown 
· to $11- 1"",~1 GovemlllOllt; hl/t irrespecti:v~ of tli. fl'Ct tbat ~in .illdl"'tries 
:p~,;:. be able to bea. any additional h~n"q!1 w!lut4 ~ill ,1'l'P!'I'" 

C-~043. 1n yqur lIl""'OfaJl<!nm 101\ give your" vilrw (WI Mards !>he mallllor 
In .. which Government .$ould act in ... rtain contiDgell,cies. Will ¥Ou explain 
whether you mean that Government should not take any interest unless the 
indus.triat di:'Jpute has gone so far that the publio call Dpon them to look 
-into- It, that 'they ehould hotel their hands until the public COllle on the scene 
and de!""nd aome action P-I would not put' it so strongly ... that. When 

~ f· was .In Bombay I formed the impression that when there is an" disuute 
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between capital 8~ labour}. Government ~ake one side or the other. I 8a" 
that in the begiDDing Govefnm'lllt ought '''It.to take 'IllY ""tion' at all, f!,r 
that reason. 

0-10«. Is it your View that Go.ernment should sit with folded hands 
lest it should be aoouoed of taking Bid ... if it ~I'k" aui action?' '. '. 

The Chairman: I take it your view is sQmmed up in A.ppeJltli~ I Qf 
your memorandum, that you wish to have a perma.nent hoard to 1!ltal )Vitb. 
~es& matters?-Yes. 

0-1~: Mr. Oliff: Does the witness want to put before tbe 'Commission 
that machinery should be established for dealing with disputes befpre actusl 
stoppages occur? 

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtqola: That is what he has said.-I aay Go.,ernment 
.ru.uW st8Jld aloof in the l!egilll)ing. . . 

0-1046. And allow the .trike to go .;,. indef\uitely?-No, I do not say 
indefinitely. According to your Act you can have a board of enq~iry. set up.. 

0-1~7. Immediately?-It may be immediately. Tbis porti"" 01 my memo-
I'andum vas writ;tep before the A.ct eame into force~ --, 

0-1048. Th_ CIuU ...... ,,: I take it that since then you ha. .... aent in 
Appendix I, which gives !'OW' vi.~ .... to the .b~hmen~ • a }lqerd p....!.I 
aent .n the ApPendix a lang time before I sent ni the replt.. to tile 
~uestionnaire. . ,., 

0-1049. Sir Ibrahim Ra"imtoola:.Talring yon< Appendices V and 'fI, in 
which you give the variation in the cost of producf.i6n haring regard to tlie 
Dumber Of houl'S worked, r see that the flguma' per pound of 20>8 yam are 
as foUow8, In 1900 15 pies, in 1914 17 pies, and at the presenf> time 
33 pies. CaD you give the Commission some information as to why the f!OSt 
has risen 80 high P....;...Hnve I not said in other pa.pers that the wages have gonf 
up by 120 per cent.? . 

0-1000. la the ri ... accounted for by £he lncrease in wagesp-It is 
accounted for by the rise in wages and the rise in the value of atores~ 

0-105I. Is it due only to those two fnctorsP-Yes. , , 
0-1052, Can you teU us ~ ;vhat emllt it is due to the rise in wages 

and ~ what extent it is.4ue ~ ~ ri~ inthp vaine qf~r~s.P.,..,No.· ,1 b~vll 
110t got those figures. . 

0-1lX;3:'Mr, Clo.,: With regsrcj to your Itouoing exporiment '!t Indor .. , 
.re the tenants in any way aeleeted, or does" any tenant 'fbo appbes to you 
ge~!, ~lo~n and a plot?-~n a man applies we send Mr. Mott ~'~a~.en
oqUlr~ea aa to how many _ p~pte are in the bouse and how' ~aDy are 'Wonung. 
141'. Mott geta *hoee parilculal'8 and ~ds them to the nnlls-J wheN w~ find 
ou~ 1Vt.h8:~ ~ne ~R~t8 ~g,es ~~, sp .8 f.o see ~he,~~ be can a~ord to ~,. 
~. . . 

O-~, You ~se 'In appli~tion j~ YQuOC!nsi~.~ the 8pl,'l~~t nnsuit> 
"bl.,....,,"'... (~r. M. ?~): !>nIl" ~n Ijnal!c.al grG1!ll.rs-::.. .!tGt on ~oral ground. or 
..... ;rthlDg .of tha~ kind .. ~lDettm .. w~ jincl lh'!ot ~~ parSOIl ~ not .earned 
Ally )DQDey for s.x mqnt~. 1 have he.d It. c .... lust .... ntly of _"an 'wh ... 
total OBI'JIing,. fqr iijplself and hill.' f$lIIil1 a~ Jt.:·101' month', and he "au~ 
to borrow Ro. 500. J{"IB so~-in-I,.w no .. say. ~l>.t. he wiR be .... Pon.ibIefor 
h!1)f the .lon,!. ~f a mll-n .br~s a 8Ure~y ~ t)tst k!n<) we wip p~ob&hry grant 
ius apphcat\OD. OtherWise' we aay.to hUll R Build a'Re. 181" ho'us8.JJ • or 
lit w~it ~ntil yep u:Fn 'more JJ •• 'P~1'SOnaUy'- I feel 'that tWe:ri:'~ne' now can 
alford to p"y Ro. 11 a month ... hieli ia the minim'u.n at p .... nt ... hich we think 
' •. ",a.n ~n b/lild _ Iu)U'l" for--Rs. 150: .. .. . . . . 

<;l()1j5. What .re your 1egJlla.tions in respect to ~ con.tru<$i"" of. the 
t~i~"~. P-:-TI)II ,,!Ujillll/lll 1'8, se~" />y tits. CoII)'I'i",i9.n 9!!. S'ln,d~y-a ~~ 

O-1056.Do you imp ... any regulation as regards the plinthP-Yes. We 
inaist OD a plinth. of one foot, &- 6' 6" door in height and 3' wido (inside 
measurement)~ and we insist on & window in each room (It least 2' SqUD~ 
'Tbea& are the only restrictions we have made. 
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0-1057. There are zestrictiOJlB on 8ul>-lettillg and OD taking in lodgers, 
I 8uPP088P-That """,eo in the ruIea. I can band ill a oopy of the ruIea, 
if lleoese'l7. . 

0-1068. To ,.bat do you attribute the remarkable change in the aur
roundinp and manner of liviDg of the inhabitaDte?-Ie there a general 
desire among the people to live in that way, or is it a desire prevalent 
among only .. aelacted f"" P-Thoae of no who h ...... been worlriDg with tb ... 
people for a long period of time have !le8D within the l.ast few years a very 
decided deeir& OD the part of the depressed classes to improve their ways 
of living. I oould take the Commission to a village within haJf a mile from 
he ... not oonnacted with the mills or not financed by any outBide ,agenoy, 
where the _pe~"ple have removed from. & nooJ'>oby busti which was very poorly 
built and badly arranged, and they have built very much bettor hou.... In 
the new oettlement. they have done ...... bettor than that, pa:rtly because 
money waa availahie and partly becau .. a better type of worker has oome. 

0-1069. WoDld you agree thet ownership by the employee ae against 
ownership by the mill has .. very important educative and uplifting eflec1lf
That is the best feat1'tte of the scheme. The worker in Oawupore, living in: 
Nnted quarters, can be evicted at 24 houra' notice. The worker here has 
more ourety of living in his houae permauent\y. That explaina both the 
pride they are talriDg in their houaea and the pride they are teIriDg in their 
gardens and in their general aurroundings, . 

.. 0-l060. Mr. Olill: y";' limit yoUr .mawer to' one cl ... P-'-I can tmly 
.peak for that claeo becauae the majority of the people have co"'" from it. 

C-I061, Mr. 0Ic1D: You suggeat thet in the intereoto 0( the work-peopl .. 
all trade uniona IIhonld bo oompnIooriJy >egiatered. Do FOU mean that you 
would bo prepared to l'unish people for Dot registering a trade union P'-(Sir 
Borabji Mehta) What .. done in Engla.nd P 

0-1062. In England it i. optioDal.-If it is optional,i. it recognm,d by the 
induotryP 

0-1068, Tha employer attacheo no importan06 to regiotration. Yon rec0g
nize ~at that is the oDly alternative: thet if trade uniono are to be oompnl
oorily registered then every combination wbicb is Dot registered muot reDder 
ltaelf liable to acme penalty P-They need not be reooguiaed by the induatry P 

0.1064. The laW' doeo not oompej you to reoognm, even a registered union 
at _t.-If Ij; i. recogniaed by the Goftrnment why &bould not the in-
dustry recognm, itP . 

0-1066. I understand thet the trade union of which you are .. member
the Bombay Millownero Aoaociatioa-io not >egiatered. Where you refer 
to . this propooal of youro for a Board you again mention the idea of oom
pDloion, and you .ay "the findingo of the Board &bould bo deemed final 
and binding OD the partieo to the trade dispute, and &bonld bave po ....... to 
infiict pnnishment on those refusing to give effect to its .award tt ~ Suppoae 
• Board was held here and, after much consideration, it decreed. u. adnnce 
in "'agee, on which yon thought you oould not profitably run your mill, 
what wonld happen then P-The Board wonld not be.1IO unwise 110 that; 

. For that very reaoon I say in my lettor that the Board should study the 
queation of theooat of produotion and all other dete,iJa. 

0-1066. 111 ... Bina: You mention in your memorandum· that you could not 
!-e the .eflioienoy of YODr spinning department on aOcount. of a reduction 
m the worlriDg hours from 12 to 10. May I take it that thet waa due to 
the ~"!'1> that ..... n before the working houn were reduced to 10, yon ........ 
obtamlng quite a good efficienoy (I notice it varied between 83 and 85 per 
cell~.) aud th~ .. efore it .. as impossible to get any further improvement on the 
efliOlenoy which you uaed to get, Ie that soP-We have 10 per oent. of 
sp~ men for th.e spinning department. We try to keep the- machinea 
ru~mng . all the tune. If a. num goes out there is another man read,. to 
reheve hlm. We do not stop the machines- at all and therefore the eflici.encv 
WI& get from IJ hours working W88 almost the ~e as we got from 10 hours 
working. . 
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0-1067. Is it n<>t a fact that on ...... unt of a reduction in the working 

hours iu the weaving department iu Bomba.y and other plaCes, the mill
ownem praotica.Ily got the same production iu 10 hours as they 1IB6d ta get 
in III houroP-Yea. • 

0-1068. Y 00 make· .. """,parillon between the workera' elIici8llOY in India 
with that in Japan, the United Kingdom and the United States. Tbe United 
States stands at the top while India stands at the bottom. Is it not a faCt 
that·in India the wages paid ...... lower than tbose paid in Japan; that the 
wages paid in Japan are lower than those paid in the United Kingdom; 
and thet the wages paid in the United Kingdom are lower than the w_ 
paid in the United StateaP-I have _ that inform .. tion with me.· . 

0-1069. You suggest what ought te be done in order te inoreaaa efficiency. 
You divide the matter under groups) in which you include dietary, shorter
hours of working, adequate wages, assista.nce rendered in case of sickness, 
primary education and technical training. Do you suggest that if all 
these thinga are provided by the employers the efficiency will inorease P
I beu.ve 10. 

0-1070. How are the miIlownera te provide all these thing!lP In Bomhey 
the industry is paasing through a very aerioUll depression, and if there is 
legiBl .. tion te enforce these things on the employers what will be the .itua
tion in lIombayP-Tbey will be worse oli, I know. 

0-1071. Then what is the aolutiOll P-How can you increase eflieieney tI.1ld 
at the .ame time. enable ,the employe .. te provide an the thing/l which you 
auggest P-I will l .... e the Commission ~ d""ide that after they have ~eard.. 
all the evidence. • . 

0-1072. You manti"" the scheme which you have inaugurated in your 
own milla of aiokneea inauraDoe. We ........ told the other day that the em·. 
ployees were not fully· ~uainted with what you were doing. You in
augurated this scheme in 1921. Bow is it that Your workers have no know
ledge of it and have not heen able te teke any advantage of itP-(Mr. Neair) 
Efforts have been mad .. from tim" te time te acqunint the· workers with thia 
scheme. Tb .. man who gave evidence h .. re the other day apparently had _ 
beard of it, but there are many others who have. It baa been very difficult· 
te explain te the worken th .. idea ·of thia scheme. I have talked with 
dozens of them, aDd their objection is to keep on paying 4: annu a month 
and not gatting anything if they do _ fall aiok.· Tbot is the mnin obj .... 
mon in the" mind. They ,do not realiee tli&t they are doing good te 
tIOIDebody els8. 

0-1078. Bir Vietor Sa_: But the man we .aw the other dey eaid he 
.had never heard of the aehemel'--We do propaganda work both in the mill 
,itself and in the bu.tis through the welfare people. (Mr. Mott) It i. quite 
. possible. that ont of 8,800 people, 100 may 110t have heard of it, or may 
have forgotten about it. ,. 

0-1074. Mr. (fIill: Wh"t i. the form of your prop,;gande workP~Mr. 
Nasir) Lee.urea, personal telka and handbills distributed te the people. 

0-1076. Di ...... 01 .......... La": Can we h"ve a oopy of the handbill P-I will 
. .get yon one. ... . 

C·I076. Mr. BiTla: The tote! liability which yOu· take uuder this set..me 
.is Ro. 26 per month for 6 weeks and Ro. 16 per month for 8 weeks. Tluit is 
about Re. 67 88 against a contribution of 8 aDn8a per month, or 11 ye&rB' 

. OOlltributions. What in your opinion mould be the average. period of Bick
"881 of a man working in indUatryl'-{Sir Sorabji Mehta) It is very diftioult 
to oay. . . 

0-1077. On whot beaiB did you make th_ oaloul&tionsP You a,.., taking 
a liability of 11 yean contribution P-I canot ten you. Perhap8 I shall be _hi. te supply the information later. 

0-1078. I w .... t te purme further the etatemeot which you have made 
about the inoreaae in wages and the rise in index figures. You put the 
inereaee in _gsa te the eatent of l1l1 per cent., but thet does not agree 
with the statement made under the head U unskilled labour" where you 8&y 
a ooolie who ulad te get Ro. 9 in 1918 now gata Ro. 15-& rise of ahoot 60 
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very fe" Cases has the .rise he<!n more ,than 100 per cent. How do you 
&ocount for the incoiWstency in these two statements? Thenl again, If ion 
compare your memorandum with the Central Provinces Government memo.. 
r~d~, lYon w:ill find that while the 'GoVernment shom Btl 'increase in the 
price o,f c, loth of 94 per cen~. yoU on,lyput it as 00 per centP-I have giVen 
the ligures here and they can be venDed and checked. I am afraid I canndt 
'add anytbinl1i to them. " 

Q.107\!. Mr. JOlIhi: You have, given .. i1gure for absenteeism. I. the 
.. aeon that, yoUr figure j. so high that yOll ;have on your register a much 

,largor number o£ ,workers th&!l, you requirs?-l have been going into tWs 
mattsr very careiully" and, I ,Jind that our rule is if a man goes away wi£hous 
asking for Jeave we do not expunge his name_ but we leave it on the. register 
lor throe months, 8I1d oif ,the worker, mUl'JlS within those throe months his 
services are CODtinUed. I 1iDd that on an average there are 250 men on the 
roll whose names ;have not been expunged for that reason. , 
, C-I060. Therefate I teke it that your figure of absentesism is a little> 
swollen for that nlason?-Yes, beeause of this 1'Ule aboun three months'" 
absence. 
" c,rosl You mention certsm lri8chhiery .lor 'the removlll /jf 'dust iIil<l 

"aeuum dripPing. Would it be difficult fOr other ,mills 'and ~'r 'gilining 
factories to have siiDilar macbinery?-lt i. "Very ,eqen.;,"!-. " 

-t.i0s2. Suppose tb~ttbe use <>fth,. 'in8oh'JD~ ~ 'l!lacll>.t!Ompu!s<iry?"-
It wo,uld m""" tsnng.fl.. industry B, groat desl. " 

_ C-I083::What " w..ntto 'lu!ow';';' "''''t~ ;it"iIi im~""b¥ orillipraott
.. b16 for otlier millownera and faetoryowne .. to provide this JMOhinery' 

, The 'Cl.4i";;';',,: 'lsvileu'um .i.i-;Ppiiig'eompulSOry m. fmj oouiitryf!:-ll ab not 
·-thin'k ·BO~ c 

C:i~. 'MT. J,qaki,;:mat'is tb8 .... i ~I 'Q;isa';si 'fefu~Dg appariltwit
I will send you~. figures • 

. '~l0ii5. With rBgsrd to your, iliOlmesa insUtanoe 'soh.me, have, you. 'mad' .. 
im)' 'epeClid 'eft'orfs to got ~is- vQiuntery aelieme broUJ!ht to the noUoe 'Of 
your peopl.'?~14r. 'Ntlsir 'luis fuDyanswered 'that questmn .. W. have lloae 
our best. We llave prmtsd the ruJea both in English .Dd in ite vernaeulior, 
imd have put them m every department so that the people should '!mow all 
'abbOt the motter; imd they have made enquiries. 
, C-l~. 'S~m' 'at.out ,iiti!teinitY, ~~fi'" 'You' , : .. SuOli ~I\liiriii ,Is. 
partiCularly, miquiluaat '~he prese"t, time 'wHen "1. ... i'a It> 'mucli iraile 
depre.ioii i.ri tile -te'xtjre lnctusVy If, while litter On joY «&1:" If f)D 1m' -mrap 
2IIe women take advaatego of the ooncession every year 'ana 'tne.a..,UDII 
paid tliem c6m •• 'tb '!>bout'R., ''',600 ". '10 a sUtIl 'bi ~. 4,800 1ieall'y lIucli 
Il sum ,thet"it lihould 'be 'felt 'at.'liIlby ',. lldD""rI1llle yours?"-lt will' \iI!I 
'.epend, 'I bellm, 'upon 'the 'number 'of,..,men 'emp~ '~'have. • 

0.1087. Ye., but,You are not employing a lar!!" number OJ: a smiill'Ii\!m&r; 
you are employml!' the same proportion (jf Women 'that r. employed la <>thor 

,pUicea. Vllliit I feel is 'that .. sum of I1a.'4,8bo 'for jOb. miU.ebould not be
regarded in 8hy .... y .. a heavy burden ?~I do IWt 'tliillli; 110. 

-c..loaS.In yOur memo_dum yon say.: ., ~ ,amstro"gly ~ 'favour ,o!,~bi .. 
benefits of the Provident Funds Act being extended to pnvste provloent 
fund. and of 'all. _baving 8Ueb fonda being 'compelled', to get tileir fund' 
registereR UDder that Act ". What edvantago:vou think will be derived from 
thatl'-Th. provident .funds t!>at you have in t!>& .. il_yo ,,!,d other aerri .... 
I\re all registered whll. provident funda 01 pnvate compam .. could not be> 
registered. , 

0.108&. 'YOu 'Hnnot' register,. 'pri-ftlte pnmdent tImd at aII'-No. 
0.1000. 'una"ribe lnsumnceSooieiies 'Aot',-'r ifo not inow; It .amiob be. 

don. under the Provident. Fund. Act. '. 
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0·1091. That Aqt i. intoDd.d only for Government coneems. Do you 
mean to say that all private provident fund. that exist now aI'8 not registered 
.t aM-No, "" far as I know. 

0-1092. Youh .. ve not 'enquired whethar they couid be' registered under 
the 11l8W'81lC8 Societies Act?~No. . 

0-1093. You have .. scheme for old 8ga pensions; 1 want to know whether 
you h".... a separa", fund for that purpose or. whether you pay Rension ou' 

- of your ordin..., _ODues?-We have .. special fund marked ou. for that 
purpose. 

0.1094. Can you tell us bow much per he&d you set apart ;'vs&,l."'?
We do not set apart any amount per head; when we see from the that 
the amount is getting less we try to put In more; there is DO general .nilit 
about that. 

0.1095. In your memorandum you give yoar opinion em weekly paymen_ 
of wages. Have you tried that experimeDt?-No. 

C.1096. Do you think th... will "" F. _ objectfon to weekly p .. yrilenl;a 
from your worke .. ?-Tbere will he objection from the employer who employ .. 
B good number of workers; it will. greatly hamper his .work. For ~ce. ~ 
our ceae it would he qu&drupling our estebliahmenl>. •. 

0-1091. Can. you toll "s wh~ will be the cost of the est.ablIalunentl'-'-l 
will 1st yoU know lat..r OD. ._ 

O-I09s. With regard 'fb hon.sing 8eheine, I would like Mr. Mot~ tetoll "... 
from»ia experience )vhetbet the worke .. whq are settled in the Indor .. b .... ti 
would desire to bave some share in the managanieht or. would P\"6f~· \h.t. th." 
whole sc!>eme shoul4 .be left 110 the -company f-(Mr. Mott} '}.Do you I'ilfer· 

-to the man~tof tlu. Scheme Ifri>tn 'jwWoo"'aYds? _. 
". C.1000. 'Y"-Y-My ifenoilaf feeliDjj is-lind I can only "PeOl; for myae1f
tiba& IT we can 'Work out eome scheme for the managament and the running' of' 
Ole model aettuIDtent, now that, it h~ stfiried, in which the workers will haw 
some voice and in which they can be quite sure that ~ BOheme is g6iDg~ 
to be ron entirely for tIIem iIl'ld that the mill. canilot .at any 'time <lOme in 
and make the trituation difficult for them, r feeIth.t it will hecome inOre
JOPular. Mr. Nesir can tell you from his telks with the people in the villaga. 
that you. visited next to the model settlement that .. good many of those. 
people have still to be "l'ilvinoed that ~ i ... perfectly safe 8eheme for them . 

,to come into. . PerBor,ally I lee! . that the . Government . and the mills -have. 
eo safeguarded the worker. in the I .... ad in the rulee that no <me. needh .. _ 
BIll' fear of eviction. . I think -perbeps Sir Ibrahim Babimtoola felt that if
.. man ,get the Ie... onl.v for ~ years th.t wovld mes.n tbet -iltthe md '<4-' 
80 yean hi. toDure would be douhtful. . 

C.1100 .• Sir. nra. him RahimtoolG: My po. int was. tha. t .th. e ..... t. would be. -
........... aed ?-Thet ia tbe way in which. a...ernm.mt Jiives out all . Gov_menl>. 
'land iD. l!iw p'rOvizioe, .. I 1'1nde .. _cl.(Rir l'hrobji llehta) The queStiOn, 
of m-.ase of xent will 110\ be 'coUJined to ~ p..-\icWar _ but it will be ... 
~ in_ in the ..."...,_g _. . 

O-nOf. Mr. Jo."j: On the whole you feel ·ilNlt if the work*" gat some. 
voide ill the management they ... ill han moM _.~ in oUch sobe1nes?
-(Mr. Mott)" I do not think that the queap of man~ment would -be ao 
important"" the feeling that it .... und~ a m"!licipality or "'improvemen~ 
_ and not purely a mill town. -

C.1100. You feel that if such bousing 8ehemes are token in band by B. 
public body like I»e improvement trust ... th .. municipality, ,t would be .prs-. 
ferrt'd ?-1 think .t would be preferred if it we ... poesible. 

0-1108. A'bout the payobology of the people, l'Wlint to know wbether, if tbe. 
workmfn {,f one 'company ,live -tegetbei' m 8 separate town of their 'own, they
develop the eon .... of citizenship .... 110 thay· begin !'! feel that they are o:m~ 
plo'VsH of a ~rtatu eom'Pany all their l1fe aacl not. Cltisens of • town; wh~neT-
0.'; feeling of citizenship is I ... d ..... loped: in. .. town of this kind and th" 
f •• ling that {My are not citizens bu. m .... emp!oy<!'!& .. of· a ooinpany i.OID!e, 
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developed by th .... workers who work ;;.. one mllI. living toget.ner?-I feel 
that • great many of the difficulties and dangera that may be anticipated 

• heve been o~viated in the pr ...... t aebame by leasing the land and .elling the 
bous .. "u~rIght; I feel that thot boo given thammore senee of citizenahip 
... d more senae of pride than it would heve if tbey had lived in rented 
quarters, but yet 1 do feel that if it were poesible fOr achemes of tbie kind 
to be run by Government or municipalities eo they are in Vienna or by 00-
operetive BOoieti .... they are in B.ele in Switzerland,. it would b. oven 
hetter. But in India. where mumce is the main question and where an 
employer is willing to spend money,'1 feel it is wen worthwhile for him to 
do it BIld for the workers to """"pt it. 

e.11M. Mi.. Pow.,.: Dealing with the qu .. 'ion of indebtedn ... in your 
memorandum yon Bay that a l8.rge majority of the ordinary class of work
people are ill debt, and you give certain """0118 for it. lIas the company 
ever made any perscnaI investigation into the e:rumt of thet indebtedness and 
whether it veri.. according to the level of eamiDgB of the workerat-(Sir 
S'1"abji Mehta) Yea; in reaponae to the request from Mr. Devadhar of the 
SerVBllte of India Society about 6 or 7 years ago, we made certain inquiries 
and supplie'd him with all the information that he WBIlted; we thought thot 
be would be sending us a report but .0 far be boa not done. W. made in • 
.quiriee~ about 900 work-people, and found that about 6&. to 10 per cent. 
of ·them were in debt. Of coume, when you Bik these peop!e"'!be erlent of 

"\heir indebtedn... they would alwayo give an exaggerated figure simply to 
ebo... thot they were more in debt than what reelly they were. 

0.1105 •. You say that in proaparoua years when the milia' made very large 
prafi" and on the bOOlI8ion of the mills' golden jubilee you allowed 6onus88 to 
·the employees. Was there any attempt on the part ofth. man~m.nt to move' 
that money air it were in the direction of debt reduction, or was "it simply. 
lump sum handed over to the work ... to dispoe<> of it as they pleaeed? Was 
there ol1y suggestion made to the workers ·that ihose amoun" .hould go to
'Wards the reduction of their .debts?-No. 

Q..1l06. Do you know whether there' was any efton made by the workers 
to do.that for themaelv ... ?-No. 

Q..1l07. In your memorandum you deal with the refusal. of the weavers to 
1l8e on an' average more than one and .. half looms per man, while in Bombay 
til •• verage is two 1_ per weaver, You suggest further OIl that there was 
ilU incuae8 in effioiency as & NBult of the reduction in houn from 12 to 10~ 
It would be very intereeting if you could tan.... what difference there is, for 
instance, between B Bombay weaver ana 8- N agpur weaver as to account for 
the Nagpur weaver ...... bl. to work on lII1 average two looms per weaverf-I 
.Q8Illlot reply to thot question. 

. 'Q..l108. TAo O,.,d""",,: You auggeated to me in conve~tion y.sterday thot 
Uahars wel'& less eftieient than othersP-Y .. ; the Kosbt. and Muhammadan 
weavers are more efficient than the Mahar weavers. " 

0.1109. Miu Pow ... : Are the Muhammadan weavers r .... ning two l00J!!8P.,.... 
Y'!S, they are. 

0.1110. It is only in th .. caae of Mahara that the average is leasf-Yea. 
0·1111. Have the Mahara Ino ....... ed their eftioieney, as a reault of the 

reduction of hours, to the same extent 88 others ?-The effioienoy has been 
- increased by five per cent. throughout_ 

C-1112. 1.1.". Kale: You 1Iay that when your motlet scheme at Indora is 
completed it will accommodate 1,500 labourers. That means that there wiIJ 
be very many labourers who will not be ahle to take advantage of that scheme. 
Rave :you got any other scheme in view by which the other laboul'imJ elm be 
aooomInodated in view of the fact that Major Ganapath:v, the officiating 
Direcl.or of Public Health •• tat* the other day that if he had the. power he 
would condemn the bou... that heve been occupied by these labourers in· 
that they were unfit for human hahitation?-We made inquiries: about the 
number Of bon ... owned by our work-people, and found that 5.755 of our 
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operatives, which com.. to about 64 or 65 per cent., have got their 0_ 
houses numbering 4,266. 

0-1118. But those heu .... , 88 Major Ganapsthy has said in his evide_.~ 
·are not 6t for human reeidenoe'-It m&y be so. but 1 do not think they 
will laave their own houses and go to other places. . 

When these labour"", whe own heu... begin to .ee that their oo-workera 
are more comfortable then they are, do you not think thet they will oe ells.. 
sati.fied with the t)'pe of houses in which they. are living at present and wiB 
prefer to go to better heused-In that ..... 1 think w. can go on _ding 
our scheme if Government helps us with more lan~~ 

C~1ll4. In your scheme of eduoation, have you tried to keep the laheure",. 
informed of the condition in which th.y Iiv.; you know thet at present they . 
are like blind people; have you any newspapers which they can read. or do 
you make them acquainted with lmportant newsP--{Mr. Nasir) We_ h&ve
BOlDething of that kind in the btutu where .people live, but it must be under
stood that our work in the ""st;' only covers about 50 to 60 per cent. of the· 
working population; among those people we do have iiams of news given fro ... 
time to time j and apart from. that we discuss various OUfI'!SD.t questions with. 
groups of people. 

C-1115. How many of your lahcurere are Iit .... ate '-1 asked the man&g6-
ment and ~ put it at about 10 per cent. ~ 

\J.1116. Have you tried to remove the illiteracy of the remaining 90 per 
oent.r-We have made efforia to at...-t night eobools; you will get a deeeriptiiin 
of that in the Teport L whi,ch was supplied to you. It is our desire, as fu M 
poe,sihle t . to make the entire labour literate, but we find ·that people over a 
oerta.in age, say, 20 01' 22. have no desire or possiblf me no strength t,c... 
attend any schools. 

0-1117. In your eobe_ of education, h •• the psreentege of literacy. 
amonget the workers incr .... d during the. past few yeare?-I do not know 
what the percentage was about 8 or 9 years agOt but it is 10 per cent. now; 
I think it is more than what it was before I but I cannot compare with actual"' 
figures. 

C·1118. Amongst the people who .tt<!lld to weifere work. you bave included 
Sisters to teach cooking. Do you think they are able to give lessons elIi
eiently in a subieot like cooking P-I think they would. 

0-1119. Do you not think it would be much better to give charge of that 
subie.t to people who know about Indian oooking?-As far as 1 know. the 
Sisters hecauee of their ·01_ movement'with the poorer claMes of people·are· 
well acquainted with the ways of living of th..., people. 

C-112O. Ie that your experienoaP-That is what I think. (Mr. Mott) I 
know of a Sister who hoe lived amonget the Mshars for 8'1 years. 1 am aut<! 
that abe knows more .heut the ways of living of Mabars and the things thet 
need improvement than anybody else in Nagpur. . . 

0-1121. Mr. Fulay: You O&y that labour in your mille is more stahle and 
is of a permanent cha.racter; is tliat because of the welfare amm~ents tbM
you have made for your workers f-(8ir Sorabji Mabta) Do you refer to our 
activitiee both inaide .. well sa oulside the mille? . 

C-1122. Yes?-I am not sure about our activities outside. but I believe· 
they are very much attracted by the special amenities that we give in the 
mills, such ~ 68. provident fund, bonus and pension. 

0-1128. H ... Dot this permanent charaeter of your labour been reepcnm1>l&. 
in making your concern a euoeees& as compared with other industrial oon
cerna ?-I cannot answer that queetion~ 

C.1124. Could you tell US whether your CODcern is the beat profit-making 
concern in thi& province and gives more dividends to the sharehold&l"B?--I 
think we ha.ve 80 far given more dividends j I do not 'know about other mills. 

('.1125. You do Mt think therefore that the _If .... arrangemen\e beth 
inside and outside the faetory have in any way affeoted the proapmty of" 
your mills, or for the 'mktter of that of textile mills in !hie provinoe?-Per-
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haps we could hove made more profit by not doing any welfare work; our 
p",ito would have been increaeed bJ' Ii Iakho. 

0·1126. But do you not think that wbat you would have gained in not 
&pending on welfare work you would have Joet on other thinge like increaaed 
a_te~, aiekn ... and Ie ... efficiallCJ' on. the part of workers7-1 jlave 
ahown ·m my table what effiCiency we had when we wer. working for 12 
hou:s and whai eilicieney we get now. I leave you toO make your own COD. .. 
elwnon. 

0-1l.2!_ With regard to the m~e1 .ettlement, have you any propoeal for 
popuJansmg ,the scheme by redUCIng the amount of instalments payable by 
workeraP-{Mr. Mott) You win lind tbat in the report on tbe welfare work 
for the year 1927·1929. Let me read it to you: .. Tbe cost of the bouses 
built by the workers ranges from Rs. 250 to Rs. 1,600. For those who are 
too poor to pay even Rs. 250, we are thinking of letting men build hOUS88, 
capable of e~tension wbich will cost only·Ro. 100 or 150. Thi. will mske it 
possible for even the lOWed paid worker w move into the new settlement 
and to make at leut a etart towards living in better surroundings. For 8 
loan of Rs. 150 be would bave to repay only Ro. 8 per month ". 

0·1126. With regard to your schools for adult worke.. your general ex. 
perience is t'bat the interest of the workers in attending those schools slackens 
after a time. Do you not think the long working hours constitute. ene of the 
causes for this Blackening of interest on the part of the adult workers ?-(Sir 
s..rabji Mehta) I bave already suggested that' in the evidence. 

1J.1l2ll. Could you tell us how many membo .. of your supervising .tajJ are 
liindua and bpw many are Muhammadana ?-I .... iII not b. able to tell you 
olf-hoed. 

0-1180. Sometimes a charge is mad. by mllny persons that there is con· 
siderable racial discrUnination in filling up vacancies in the supervising staff. 
ls it the praetice in your mills to appoint a certain sect 01 paople to thoae 
poIiIta in preference to others, say Hindus or .Muhammadans?-Yes, and we 
have. good reasons for doing so which I would not like to wsc10ee hora_ 

0·1181. There is no arrangement by which an ordinary worke, bill< any 
chance of becoming the assistant manager or the m8Dager in your mills 1-1 
wish he were 80 mpeb educated a& to become an 886istant m8D8ger. 

C-US2. lIas he ever risen to he the head of a departmentt-No. 

·0-1188. Would you not we1_ suoh " syatem of t""ining your wQ'kers?
Yea, if they were educated ..... iOfOuld do so. 

0.11114. B.t" Math_dao Moooteo: From your memorandum I underatand 
that the reatrietion of 60 boum has not reaulta.r in the increasad eftieiancy 
9f . the wOrkers. So efficiency ramaining where it is, would you not he re
quired . to again in....... the rates of pi ...... work in caoe the working bours 
... Wrthar _need in order to keap tha wages to its poeaent lev,I?-Y .. ; 
but it. win ~ the ..... of prod...mon . 

. 0.1135. With the increased ooot of production. would it be posaibls for 
the Indian textile induatry' to face foreign competition, opeeially lapan and 
1~lyf.:-t ~aV1O already 118m that i~ ;" bod now, and it win become worse. 

0.1186. Do you accept the principle lbet th.re _ be any further 
retjuetion in the daily working honN without 8 correaponding increaae in the 
B!!:iciepCi ~ .. the :i<orkO)'tlP-J al!'""" ." 

C-nS7. Would you advise 8 bours iJl.p.e P_eIlt inefticie1)t otate of work. 
i!>B il!tba f~O\Ori .. ?-,-,.No. 

CJ.1108. M.: .Bi,m: Suppose 8 ~ ~ounl of proloetion i. granted?
'fhat is entirely " dilIerent queetioo. 

C-llS11. 8./AMathuradaa Mohou.: Can the indU8try alone in its preeent 
position bear any additional burden of sickness insul'8Ilce and unem'Plo:.v~ 
men' in8urance?-It will all depend upon bow much i8 ROing to he contributed 
Il.v tbe work.people, by the Government oed by 'he industry. 
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C·1l4(}. I am asking you whe~ber ~be indu.~ry alone ,!,01,lld ~ able to 
bear the additional burden Under the p~nt eonditions ?-I am not iIi favour 
of that. ' " ' .. . , 

C.1I41. Do you thiDk thet the wages e.med by the factory work.rs .... 
higher than those earned by their fellow workers in other spheres of work~ 
-I thiDk we .... e paying them MOre than the Public Works Department do. 

0-1142. Does the increase in ~he number of ~inning and pre .. ing factone. 
indicate real industrial development in the proVlllOB, as one of the witnessef 
bad •• id ?-,A.m I to underotond from your question that the shortening 0'. 
hours has tended to incr.... the number of ginning fe.tories? ' 

C.1143. N~ only ~h .. t, but whether there is ... 1 industrial development? 
-1 thiDk you wonld he able to klImr that from the IIgl'icultural ret"""" 

C-1144. As • cotton ,!"pert and '" • mtmager of • iorgo number of fecto· 
ries ap.d ~owing the real situation of the provinc~, I want your opinion on 
thet.' My opinion i. th.t the inere..., in the numher of ginning and pressing 
factories d~s pot apow real industrial development. Certainly there is an 
increase in the number of factories in the provinc~ during re9Snt y~llrs. but, 
there are reasons for that; the chief being that the old cotton markets have 
lost their import.anoe on account of the opening of UElW markets in neighbour
ing places; for il)Btanoe, ~ "'~arora cottou market ,~~ lost its importEm~ 
OD. account of the opening of the_pew Wun market; similarly the fJJ.c1jori~ at 
Pulgaon ~ave lost their importance since the opening of the Ani market. 

Tna Chainnan: Your point is .that it haa heen ,a tra~r oi ~rkJ npt a 
real increue? 

. C-1146.8.111. Matll. .. rad<u Mohota: That is so. How many hours a female 
worker in the textile mills is required to work out of ten hours 1-1 suppose 
there is no restriction; acoording to. the Factories Act, a woman woW the. 
S!J!ID8 nUlllber of hours as the men~ 

C.1146 .. According to the Factories Aot, the women workers are not re
quired to work the .""'. number of hoors as the mole workers ?-I do not thiDk 
the Factoxi .. Act prevents employmeno 01 women for 10 hours. , ' 

C·1147. I am ooncemed with the e:doting praotice in tbe textile miDs. 
For in8tance~ in the morning the women workel'8. aTe permitted to attend 
balf "" hour 1ete2-Yes. 

0.1143. I think in the afternoon they are let oft 15 minute. 'earlier than 
men1-No; during the mid.day reo ... they ..... Ie. out ,with the men. 

0.1149. Ani the female workers let out at 9 o'clock?-Yes; they go out in 
turruo· " 

C,U:;O. How ",~ch interval do ;W0!Il~ ~rkE!rs "get .ruting the pay?",,;rt ,0, ju.t the ~.mtO .... ~.t I!"'n get. ' , '" 
C-1l5~. May lbOII'. 'rhother the ~~ pf i,D,cle\>.te<lD,ess is ~~r to 

W-'J.·k8l~ m the textile mllh, or w~er_it lS 6,.GOtpJJlon ,e\U among t4e work .. 
. ~~g cJatlSe8 and fapnera ~wing to ~'!' es.l!r'!-vag;·an,t ~b\t.6 .~~ certaio. ,J:t'!at~erst 
-::-1 ,!l;? up.8~le to, a~wer t!tat.. '. . 

'{1 •. U.~2. l'oor ,mill iathe pinneer mill .in ~he Cen>r~l l'royi ..... .that bas 
.tallleoi the _"'mity hane6t scl>em" voluntarily. Po YOIl nol think that the 
health of the mother is • national question and $ere.£.Ql"e the ~et'D.Jll&nt 
',.hG41d _ fQ\'",~,to _ "qu:le.pcrti9D .of the 1II'I,tJ>rni>y ~e1jt.4>zlg ,with 
.$~." fjlIlplp1~?...,..If ,Qoy_nt ileipB. 1\1> lDUl'Q. ,tpe bet~. 

C-USS. Mr. BMtlllt: With regard to the houoing •• heme at Indo ... , what 
ber,pene if. man after purohasing a house ....... to N 'ernpl<>yed at the mUla? 
~Mr. Mott).He ia olIowad ,to &tay on provided h. carries O'D with hiS pur
cb.ftli~; if not he C6D BeD it to any worker, or he cia sa-!! it back to the mills4 

It i. pcallible that. alter 8 period of y.ars the house. may be aU occupied 
b, ,peeple who are not workers in the ziriUsP-Y .... it is quite possible. 

C-tlM. Si,. Victor Sa.aaoon:. How .many spindles and looms you have got? 
-(Sir Sorabji Mehta) We have got about 100,000 spindles and 2,200 loom •. , 
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C.1155. Your managing' agents have, not only here but elsewhere, abowu 
their desire to improve the welfare of workers 1-Y ea~ 

().llIi6. In their stsel Works partieularJy?-Yes. 
, C.1157. Could you tell the Commission how it is that they have been 
. able to do 80 muab here and eo muab at J amshedpur while thay have been 
able to do comparatively little in tha __ of their mill hands in Bombay? 
Obviously it is not due to lack of willingness on their part; there must be 
some other factors?-I C8mlOt give you a reply. 

().1l58. Would you ""y that the conditions here ara the saDie as thay 
are- in tha mill industry in Bombay?-In what way? You ma&Il the _nora! 
condition? D-

()'1M9. It has boen suggested that the welfare work and othar good work 
that you are doing here has been instrumental in belping you to make good 
profits. Therefore naturally the suggestion would be, if the Empresa MiU& 
could do aU this why could not the milia iD Bomhay do the &&me, •• peoially 
when the Managing Agents of tha Emprese MiU& are also tha Managing 
Agents of eome mills in Bombay. Bince in Bomhay welfare institutions have 
not been developad to the same extent as they have been here it will be of 
interest if we eon have eome idea as to why that is 80. I take it that you 
are no< going to suggest that Meeera. Tate & Co., preferred the work ..... in 
Nagpur to these in Bomhay?-.xhey are doing it in Bombay also. 

()'1l60. But ,Dot to the esme extent?-Why do you 8ay ',not to the same 
extent'? 

0·1161. Do you think that in aU their mills in Bombay they are doing it? 
-Yes, _pt in Tate Mills. ' 

().1l62. Therefore it may be that that mill has nol got the money7-
QuIte .... 

()'1l6ll. That is one faetor; there may be other faolorB. Fok instanes, 
have you got " model village in Bombay where you have houasd your workers? 
-1 think they have bullt abawla at Xurls. • 

0·1164., Would you 8ay that'th.,.. ohswls are .. convenient and good for 
the workers as your houses in the model town at Indora 1-1 will not say COD
venieot; it aU depende on the space that is given to them or tha apace that 
thay have. • 

0.1165. Therefore there mo.y be difIioulfi .. in eerrying out welfare oobemas 
that you have here and thare m .. y _ be difficulties which are easy to 
surmount; otherwise I teks it that Mesara. Tate ... Co., would have them 
caroad out in Bombay &8 they have done haref-Yea. 

0.1166. You suggest that under the Workmen's Comp8D88tion Act, tha full 
period of absence abould be paid for when the disabillty extends beyond ten 
days. Do you actUaUy do thal;?-h fact, we are not doing that. Before tha 
Act came into force we were paying compensation in all cases, whether 
the disability extended beyond ten deys, or Jess than ten \lays, but .... bave 
stopped that since the Aol came into force. 

C.1167. Do you think there will not be malingaring if you were to pay 
them ?-I will only pay if 1 know th.t they are .beeot for more than ten 
day •. We h"ve " system bere which is quite clift ...... t from the one that 
you have in Bombay; we have a mill dootar who uaminea the meD. and we 
a.ct up to the decision of the doctor. 

0.1166. Would you prefer tha present system of one break in the day or 
two breeks in the day P-The Chairman askad me thiB question yeaterd"y omd 
1 told him that people who cerne out for thair meals did not come out exaotIy 
at ene time because they took their food at varying. timss. 

0.1169. Do you think it will be better to have a break· in tha morning 
M the Chainnan 8U~gested?---But what is the use of baving . that break b&
cauRe if thev do not take food at. that particular hour. they win go again 
for their food. 

Th. CMi,., ..... " They would Dot b. willing to bave two rigid balf hour 
int.ervals inRtead of the present system. 



0-1170. Bir Victor Bas."",,: Would you oonsider that an Indian worm 
\here in Nagpur would prefer to work ..,ry hard for 8 hours to working more 
-or I... leisurely evsn for 10 hoUl'S ?-1 eould not say. 

0-1171. Take the produotion per spindle and the effioiency in the .pinning 
deparfment for the .........t yoara given in your memorandum. It saye that in 
1900 for a 11'86 hour day the percentage of efficiency on 20 's was 86. Tha 
numher of hours wae reduced to 9'74 in 1928 but the percentage of efficiency 
.... oofy 88. Again with 92'0 warp you find that the percenlago of efficieney 
sank from 92 in 1900 for a 11'86 hour day to 84 in 1928 for a 9'74 hour day. 
In th ... two _eo you find that & drop in hours from 11'86 to 9'74 has given 

, 'yOU a worse efficienoy in 1928 than' it did in 1900. W"uld you explain why 
that was so ?-Efficienoy will d.pend on other oonditione 88 well. 

C.1l72. Did your conditione deteriorote?-It may be due to the cotton. 
We find that our ootton is deteriorating. ' 

C·1l7S. Are you using a lowar mixing?-No, we .... not able to got the 
earne kind of cotton as we uoed to. 

C.1174. Are you then epinning down inetead of epinning up?-Wa .... just 
j!Oing down. " 
, .,C·1l76. On 82's warp there i. a wry big difference between 92 and 84?
But let UB take 12' •• • 

C~l176. There the et1ici,ency is more or lese the same?-Yes, because you 
1!"1i the .ame quality of eotton throughout the yaer. For 82'. _ buy the 
<>eot quality ootton all o..,r India. ' , 

C·1177. Surely you oan alwaye make a mixing to give you 92'. if you 
ioke good cotton?-Wa try to got the beet Indian ootton oofy. 

C·1l78. You 6nd that you cannot get 88 good miDng for 82'. as beforef
Yes. 

C.1l79. Take 12's where the efficiency haa remained tha same •. n- that 
ehow that the 2 hours' drop.has not inoreased the effici.ncy of your epinnersf 
-No, it has not. 

C.ll80. n has been, suggested to us that the effioiency of the Indian worker 
has not improved because of the hard work he has to do for !' !ergo number 
of hours, and that hi. efficiency will improye if, the hours, .... reduOed. That 
.certainly does no\ .eem to be home out by your .tatementf-No. I h"ve 
said olearly in' my written memoran<b!m that we heve, heen for .years past 
maintaining a .vatom of relieve.. to \;aka the p1eoee of'thoee men who go 
ou~ for meals ..nd other purpoeeo, 8() that the meehin... may he running till 
the time. ' -

0-1181. So that you say that ~h.y are not baing worked 80 hard after all? 
-I have said ao already. 

0-1182. Do yon know of any re&son why a Japan... girl w)lo works 
oofy for three or tour yea .. on an average in a mill should be JD()re . efftcient 
-than an Indian workman?-l know 'Of no raaeon. -

C.llll3. Do y"u think you can teaeh tlte Indian wo'rkman to '",aob th., 
efficienoyf-We are trying to do that, but 80 far, the rseulto have been un· 
satisfactory. 

C.U84. Do you uoe any automatio looms?-No. 
C.U85. With regard to your aeslinge with the treda unions, have you 

'found that the leade .. have .ufficient oontrol over the work .... and that 8I1y 
8l'l'8ngement ('Orne to with them is carried out by the \rorke18-P 

("~1186. ~i\.rr. Cliff: I do not see any reference in your memorandum to your 
-dealings with trede un;ons. 

C.tlB7. Sir T'iri01' S(J~8oon: Do YOU deal with trade unions at all?-I have 
also stated in th~ memorandum that our relations with the trade unions are 
·satisfactory . 

C.l1R8. Do the workers genprall,v agree to any settlement you make with 
their teadeTS?-So far. "oe havtfo had no difficulty in the ~atWr. We always 
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. '\'1 to .atisfy their leaders by giving them & full ."Planation on any matter 
tbey bring forward. 

()"11S9. In your memorandum you h ...... suggeated that a permanont board' 
should b. appointed to ",hich all industrial disputes sbould he referred and 
~at the Jin~ga of the board .hould he made binding 00 the partie. to the 

'di.pute. You were .. ked to ... y how it could be made binding on the em
ployers in ~y particular ca.o in which they thougbt that th.y could not abide 
by the Jindmga of the board. except at a great 108. to them. You .. id that the 
board would Dot give a deciainn which would not enable the employers to. 
lvork except at a los.. Tbat W88 yeur suggeation tben. Bupp<>¥·-1:bey gave 8. 
decision which was considered unastisfscto'1 by Isbour and that !hey wanted 
to go on strike and refused to allow any other peeple to work. How oouleL 
you make the Jinding of the board binding on the labourers?-I h.ve said tbat. 
picketing ought to b. stopped. . 

()"1100. You think that that wouid be .ufficinnt?-Yes, I think it would! 
be sufficient. . 

C-1191. You would bops to get other labour to do the work?~Y ... 
C·U9jj. Sir· Alo:r/inder Mwm.g, You actually require 7,500 workers every· 

day?-Y.,.. 
C-1198. But you have on ·your registers 8,800 workers?-Y ... 
()"ll94.-Tbat means that :You oarry on.your registers n per cent. surplus. 

'workers?-Y<!O. 
C-ll96. And no\ 10 per cent.1~No. The reairon i. that wh1!l1 • ""'" g.,e.. 

on laave fer three month. we have to carry his ilODilj.doWn s.ety month. Buoho 
people are on en ,,0J&g0 250. If you deduct thet 250 from this 8,800 you. 
get 8,550 only. 

0,;1196. Y<!U talk obout the effioinnoy of "tho worker at one psrind and at. 
enotbor period. Bn~ yeu always heve this 15 per cent. extra men to k .. 1" 

:I 
yO\1l" efficiency •. n .ilI. not .. if. a fixed com.plomen. t of workers do the work 
~rougli the year. Tbe"'fo~. is !t not _ ootreot tiI-..;y /hat It is th ... 

c.eney of the managemon~ Which .. supplying /his 15 per c ... t. eXtra bands· 
to do tho work?-Wo may say 00. ' 

C-l197. tn appendiX tJ to yout memorandum you giv6 811 aeoount of I .... · 
taken by ~. workers dnring 1928. That shows that 11,700 workers ou~ of so 
total of $,000 have taken !e8ve for perieds exceeding thr<!e Inonthot~Yeo. 

()"111J8. Did yOu remove their n ....... from your regioters?-Wo gener8lly 
do iiot .trike of! their .... mea if iiley gl.ve oatisfaotory reaoona for their abaan ... 

d-li'llii. Ii.,,;, many nain .. did yoh litrik' oil? ..... ! .imnot say oft"-bai"J. 
0-1006. When they stay away fer more. than three montba do they note 

lose their rights to pension end provident fund IsteT on t-No, unIeas the!'· 
names have been removed from the roll. We generally do not ..- "' .... 
nsmoa from the roll if th., lIa"" heeD a~ oil _, of i!lD.ese cir lieme-
other unavoidable cauBe~ .. 

0-1201., Noarly 2,100 hands bave been abs<!nt fer)onge. ~ thi'eB m<>btbl 
in 1928. I( that is a, .. tase overy .,-, you must bIl carryml( on y<It1r booko 
a ,romendonl lot of extra men over and abOve the 7,500f-That is .. bat -
.. y. Wo .arry on our books about 8,800 men. 

C-1200. I _th.t the. clnldm\ wOrk iil j<ru~ mills 011 .pm sbift8 of 2f 
lieu .... i,n t~ mtirmng arrIf .2l _,.. in the ""0_. Why.to you not work 
them 6 hou"'; on /!tid t"""-Aeooi"cliDll .., the Flletoriea A.ot we mould givo them 
a rec .. s at the end of ~+ b"""" 86 that we oannot work thom fi _to 000: 
tinuously. Under the Jl!"B"out> 8YS~ thefira! shift ~rks 2f hours in tb.· 
moming and 2! hours In tho evomng. Tbe ...... d shift also baa .. ""' .... 
between 11-BO and 12-80. 

0_1208. Do yeU find that \liore is any doublo employment a. a result or 
the vplit shift .yatem ?-No. . 

0-1204. With regord to the oh8W1s for yeur ·workero, 110 ... far are they from
yo\n' mill. ?-About two mn .... 
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C-1205. Do your workers object togo and live 80 far?-No. Even no"" 
they live mora than two mil .. away from the mills. 

C-1206. In Bombay we were told that one of the i-easOlllI why the workers 
.did not wish to live in certain chawla was that they were half a mile o. " 
mile away from the mills in which they work. But you tell me that yonr 
.ahawl& AI'e; 2 miles away fro~ your ~il.Is: In your experience do' you fhul. 
1I1at the work_ have any diffieulty m~mg to and fro?-(Mr. Mott) Tbai 
al. one of the peculiar fS8Wres of this e&. After five ears of ne tiation 
we oould not get any large piece. of Ian anywhere near J: mills~ rhia was 
>the ooIy <it,. •. that we could get. If the Bengal N agpur Railway co-operated 
with us and ran a workmen's train from that place to this it would be very 
-ooo.venient. They could also make some money ~ 

C-1207. On an average bow far away from the mills are your work ... 
Iiving?-On an average abont 70 per cent. of the workers live .. mile away 
irom the mills. We have 14 walfa .. centres and all of them are _ttered all 
-over the city where Out' workers live.. 

C-1208. Mr. Ah .... d, I understand that you are one 01 the most prosperous 
-concems in India having- wide exptUienee. in- the line. You have given us 
.aD account' of your several welfare aetivities~ Have you found that . the 
-workers have improved in efficiency as a result of the welfare work you have 
<lone 1-(Sir Sorabji Mehta), No. They oould improve if they wanted, but 
they have not done 80. I am not satisfied. with the retum I get for the money 
invested on welfare work. 

C-12&.t But do you not have any strikes here as they have in Bombay very 
often?-We bad • big .trike he .. in 1924, lasting for two months. That took 
place at a time when we were doing the welfare work. 

C.1210. At any rete during the last three or four years there wae no etrike 
here?-No. . 

C-1211. You have done something with .;,gard to the housing of your 
labourers. Do J<>Il find that they appreciate the benefits you confer on tbem? 
-I hope they do. 

C.1212. You said thet it would he of great advantage to the workers if an 
Industrial Welfare Society waa started ?-I .aid that an Industrial Welfere 
Society should be started for the whole of India, 8S they have it in England. 
All the industries should join together in •••• blishing aod maintaining thi1! 
'SOCiety. I did .Qot say tbat every ~dividual industry should have an industrial 
welfare aoeiet.y. 

C-1213. MT~ C'ifj: You bave given us an acrount of various welfare 
utivities carried on by you. Can you tell me in one sentence what is 
the maiD object of all that P-We have said already that we provide these 
facilities for the work-people for a fuller development of their personality 
and to enable them to become better citizens and efficient workers. 

0.1214. You comhine the two.· Are you satistiad with the reault of the 
work done up to dau-? You may separate tIle point with regard to the 
raising of the standard of lifoe from the point with regard to the improve
me,nt in the efficiency of the. workers.-I must say that with regard to 
the standard of life there is a decided improvement now. 

0-1215. In what wayP-{Mr. Nasir) For instance, with regard to housing 
conditions there i. a distinct improvoement not merely in the model settle
ment to which we have referred already, but also in the buMis where they 
live. Now they build their huts on an imp-roved_ type. They have an 
increased desire for the education of their children. Some of them have 
a desire for travel. In one place with which I 8_m thoroughly- acquainted 
the people there have given up drinking on funeral occasioDll. The desire 
for 8(K'ial reform is gradual1y spreading. 

C_1216. T. that over a period of 12 yoarsP-Over a period of 9 YO"" 
during which I have heen here~ 

C-1211. I ullderatand that the scheme has been in operntion since 1917P
But the Y. M. C. A .• ame only later on. 
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0-1218. Ha. it heen possible for you to help the workers oyotematicallT 
in any wa.y to form themselves into combinations independent of the em
ployers?-(l\Ir. Mott) Do you refer to trade unions? 

Yea.-There is a traile union in Nagpur. 
0-1219. I am just thinking of the welfare .ide of the work of the· 

~ M~ C. A. For instance everybody says that what is needed is stroDg' 
hade ~ionism. I am asking whether you have ever found it possible
to help the wor~ to form. themselves into combinations independent of!. 
the employers ?-.As a worker of· the Y. M. C. A. who was not connected' 
with the mills, so far S8 financial matters were concerned, three yelU'B ago
I helped the workera to &tart the Nagpnr· Textile Union. I was joinlr 
secretary of the union for two yea.rs till I went home last spring. 

C-1220. You said that the 8tandard of life of the workers wu gradually 
rising. Do thoae people with improved standards of life put in more efii
ciant workP-(Sir Sorabji Mehta) No. 54 per cent. of our workers are
Mahars. and from the efficiency figures that we have given, :you will 8M' 
that. we have Dot been able to get much improvement. 

0-1221_ I understand thet the people are desiring more comfort in their 
homes, travel and education for their children. From your personal observa
tion do yon not nnd in them a desire to earn more moneyP-I could not say. 
I think so far they do not desire to get more money than they get now. 

0-1222. They must he having an inereaoing expenditure and """'""Iuently 
there must be an urge for more work. Could you 8ay,~I do not want to tis 
you down to any percentages,-whether 88 & ma.tter of fact- you have noticed 
amongst them a tenden"" to work harder ?-It i. very difficult to say. 

0-1223. Of course it jB. H you could help no, we would he glad p
I will try and work- the tigures .on this point. 

0-1224. Yon answered " qusstion of Miss Power with rsgard to people 
working on two looms. Am I right in thinking that there ~ in several of 
the mills here in Nagpur a. number of people who would avail themseIvee 
of the opportunity of working on two looms, but the employers being desir0u8 
of not diaplaoing labour do not provide that opportunityP-This is another 
difficUlt question to answer. 

0-1225. The problems of the Commi .. ion are all difficult, I _ .... you. 
We were told yesterda.y that there were about 840 weavers managing over 
a tbousf\.lld looms amongst themselves. There are stm a number of them. 
who would work two looms, but have not the _ opportunity of doing so,! 
becanse the management aTe not willing to displace labour.-Snrely I could 
easily arrange to Rive two looms to any maD who ocmld work them a.nd 
send out the ineffid_ent men one by-one. I could do that to-da-y. 

0-1226. At pr .... nt there are a number of men who could work two looms, 
but aTe not working two looms P 

Si'l" Victor Sassoon: Perhaps they are not good enough to work 2 loolD& 
Mr. Cliff: I am juot illustrating my point. I was told that the .... were 

a number of people who were qualified to work two 1001118-, but were no&: 
actually working two 100mB. . 

0-1227. Th. Chai,."",,,,: D .... that appiy in your c .... that there ere 
men who could work two 1001118 efficiently but aN Dot allowed to do 80 P
If a 'man could work two looms efficiently :we would be the first to let him 
do 80~ 

0-1228_ Mr. aliI!: Would it not put some men out of employmentP-Yes. 
it would. We are- willing to do-that. Here is a staWment I have prepared 
on the point (handing tho .. me). 

0-1229. In ·your memorandum yon deal with the ouitability of regulation. 
affeoting children. With regard to tho children employed in your mill, yon 
say that the lirst bakh stnrts work with tho starting of ~ milia at 1-90 A_K. 
and leaves at 9 ,&.11. When do they take th.u. It hours ocheolingP-They 
take that hefore thoy como back in tho afternoon at II o'clock. 
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0..1230. If they are due at the mills at 8 o'clock they should go to .schoo\ 
.at 1-30 P.l<. P-Y... . 

0..12.~1. When they go home at 9 o'clock will they have to walk " mile 
..on an averageP-'fea-. 

0.1232. And that would take them half an hour after 9 o'clock to go . 
hom. and another half an hour before 1-30 P.l<. to go back to ecbooIP-Y .... 

0..1233. They leave the mill at 5-SO in th" eveulng and reach home at 
It) o'clock?-Yes. 

0..1234. And may .... e tal.. .... it that th ..... boys rise gonerully at 5-SO in the 
;morning?-Yes. . 

0-1235. On tha.t particular shift which is working in alternate weeks a 
child gets up a.t 5-30 A.li t works for 5 hours, takes Ii hours achooling, does 
.all the travelling bere and thare .. nd llnisheo .. t 6 o'clock. Can . you re&lIy 
expect to make muoh progress with a child in that particular I 'week at 
.school ?-Do you mean that he would not have suffieient stamina for work P 

0..1236. Looking at this particular shift which commences at 5-SO in the 
morning and finishes at 5-30 in the evening it iB impossible to get anything 
-effective out of' the child when you realize thaJ; you are making him work 
longer bours than adult women when you ask him to do the schooling also. 
In the interests of the efficiency of the miU, why is it necessary to work the 
child in that particular shiftP Could you apply the test of welfare work 
and satisfy yourself that this i. really for the welfare of the children p
I could not .. y. This refers only to 103 h.alf-1>imer boye &nd their number 
is graduany decreasing every year. 

0..123'1. You ... y that whan th ... half-timers reach their 15th year you 
give them full-timer'. w_. What ratoe of pay do th"l" get P-I have .aid 
In one of the otetoments that th ... half-timers otert on Ro. 15 .. month. 

0..1238. At that &goP-Yes. 
0..1239. What training do you give them for the work they have to do P

Half-da.y workers a.re employed in the spinning department. They know 
.,sactly how to piece the ends. When they lOre on fnll time .... _ploy 
them .. siden. They also work sa doffers. . 

0-1240. What kind of training do yon give th ... boys when tltey are IS; 
have you considered givJng them some training on the lines on which, you 
'train apPl'9ntieesP-That we cannot do because-they have not enough educa
tion to take advantage of that kind of training, 

0-1241. Can you not train these boys to become the kind of _ient 
weavers that you wantP-I have said that these boys are sent to the weaving 
~partment. If there is a v&<:ancy in the weaving department, we give them 
the first chance of goirig there. 

0-1242. It is clai.med by you an<t it is claimed by others that there is a 
-great difficulty in getting efficiency from the weaver and the spinner, but: 
I .... little being done to help them to become eJlicinnt. Would YO", first 
4)£ all. sa,. that the labour is inhe~tly wicked ?--No. 

0_1248. Would you say it is inherently lazyP~ome would be lazy; some 
would not he !&ay. 

0.1244. Will you take the ones that are not inherently lazy; in what 
way do you try to make them efficient workmen P-When we want mukadama 
and jobbers in the department we do not take in new men; we take our 
own men who are of the better class. 

0-1245. Do you 8up8nise these boys, watch- their work and etloourage 
them to lIo bettor work P-I cannot do it myself hut it is done l>y hends of 
departments and asoiatants in the departm"nts who try to encournge them. 
We are encouraging them by giving them ~in extra bonu.~~ 

0..\246. Do yon ever set th ... boys of 15 on to loom. by themsel_ under 
a master to train them P-We do not generally put them under a master; 
we put tMm. under a. wea~ who is minding two looms and he trainS them. 
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A. learner is given a learner's pay and when he is fit to work on a loom he 
i. put on the job. That learning takes from 10 to 25 days. 

0-1247. If I accept the story of the mill managers, it i. imposaible to 
get the weavers to be efficient. Why' put the boys under, the people whom 
you cannot get to become efficient. -Could you not consider putting them 
under a master and training them with a view to their becoming efficientP-
I~ ,is very diificult to put them under a. master j it would mean having a 
separate department. . 

0-1248. You suggest that a board of some character should be so!: up. 
Can the Commission take it - that what you 'are concerned with is that 
there should be a control in the first place over industry?-Yes. Why notP 

0-1249. You are seeking to. bt'.ing the Jess eflicie!lt ma.nufacturers up to 
tb" standard of the highest?-Yes. 

0-1200., And' therefore you would have a board of control ?-Quite. 
C-l25l. Are you suggesting some board. that would be an aid to labour 1-

The same board can coned data, can give advice to the industry or indus
tries and-also to labour~ 

0-12.52. So that you reaiJy want permanent standing machinery for the
purpose of controlling indUBtry and for labour questioDsP'-¥es. 

C-1253. In the Provinces would you be in favour of labour commie
aioners?-Yes. I say we ought to ha.ve a commissioner for each Province 
who could get out all the details and supply them to the Board; he would 
be in constant touch with the industry in the Province and with labour. 

0-1254. In the Provinces what is the difficulty with regard to the pre
sent machinery of the Department of Industries. and Labour; do you not' 
get much assistance from tha.t Department?-I cannot answer that question 
because it is a question which has to be answered by the Government Officer ... 
who i. the Director of Industries. 

0-1255. No doubt be has ODe answer, but what is the anawer of industry 
itself P What kind 'of assistance do you now get from the Department of 
Industries and Labour, and is that sufficient to meet your purp08esP-In 
fact we do not get any assistance. 

Q..1256. And therefore you want to have a Department from which you 
will get .... istanoe?-Y ... 

C.I257. Could that be done by .... rganizing the present Department ?-1 
should think 80. .,. say we get no assistance for this reason. 'r. Director 
of Industries is an Indian Civil Service man; he gets into the work after 
some months j -of course, he cannot get into it all at once, it takes him 
time to study things.. By. the time he approaches a certain age he is 
transferred to another Department. That means that he leaves bis work 
moomplete. 

0-1258. He haa a period of apprenticeship and then _ onl'-Y ... 
0-1259. Would you suggest, then, that they should be more permanentP

Yea •. 
0..1260. Do you agree that effective strong trade unions are necessary 

if Industry i. to go on ?_1 should think so. 
0-1261. Would vou ~ willing that these labour commissioners should 

aid workers in forming trade uDionsP-Yes. I have said 80. 

C.1262. Ditoon Chaman. Lall: You ha.ve stopped certain of your night 
ICboo)s i there ~re three schools run by the Y. M. C. A. which were stopped~ 
Why were they stopped P-(Mr. ~asirl It was found tbat the numbe':" attend
ing were very smon III proportIon to the expense that WM bemg !Dooned j 
we tried this for about 7 or 8 years and have now come to a stage wher& 
we do have some kind of literacv ClaBS, not on aD elaborate scale, but just 
to enable 1\ few people who are keen to 1earn, rather tha.n keep a big staif 
ud have three or four classes. 

0-1263. The Government opened two schools in the mill area in the
milia themselves; what happened to them P-I think they have beeome very 
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small in extent by reason. of the number of half-timers having decreased. 
At one stage there were, I believe, 700 to 800 half-timers, but now there 
.... e only 103, who wOl'k in shifts. 

0-1264. Do you know the cost of running those night acboola WB8' about . 
. Rs. 36 per head, whereas the cost of &. Government normal school was very 

much lessP-:-The COBt in the primary day schools is usually ahout Re. 19, I 
believe. hut the cost of night schools has been about Rs. 26 to 50, and' now, 
wi. the smaller numbers, it may be mONa • 

0-1265. Is there any compulsory education in Nagpur; has that been 
put into force in the mill ..... aP-The Municipality has just introduced oom
pulsory education iu the city J in a ward or tW04 The civil station, which 
is a different 81"ea, is going to try one ward in Indora from the 1st April 
next which would bring the children of all these people into the schools. 

0-1266. Would the managing agents be in favour of asking for the 
assistance of the Municipality to bring in compulsory education for the 
ehildren of the mm -hands and have schools instituted in those a.reas in 
which they IiveP-(Sir Sorahji Mehta) Yes. .. 

0-1267. And you would be in favour of giving them assistance in giVing 
accommodation P-Wherever we can do 60 we shall do it. At lndora we have 
just built a acbool which bas """t us about .B.s. 17,000 and that can he 
utili.zed . 

. C-126S. In the Central Provinces you know there is a. Government 
~heme whereby- every Government employee can get an advance of 18 
months' salary if he wi"hAS to purchase or build a. houseP-I am not aware 

_of that. 
C_1269. In Nagpur there is- a. scheme whereby every Government employee 

who wishes to build a house of his own enn take an advance at practically 
no interest from the Government of ] 8 tnonths of his salary. Have you 

-ever thought of instituting a similar scheme at Indora, giving o.n adva.noe 
of 18 months' salary wjthout interest to your employees P-We are advancing 
more than 18 _ months} salary. 

~1270. I was taking the ease that was referred to just now where 
you were prepared to reject the application of B. man whose wages were 
about Rs. 10 to 12 .. month?--(Mr. Mott) In the case of such a man we 
should reject his application for a loan of Rs. 5OO~ but not for a loan of 
Rs. 150. 

0-1271. You would be prepared U; give him such a loanP-Yes. 
0-1272. In the Agreemeut you etata that you tarminate the 1eOBe by a 

denial by the sub-lessee of the title of the mills to the property sub-I.......! 
or any portion of it P-My underetanding of that is- that that is a legal 
term which goes jnto all leases automatically. It i8 one of those technical. 
matters which I never can understand. 

0.1273. Suppose a mill worker hal actually paid Rs. 900 for a house, 
what further ri"bt have you to intarfere in hi. proprietary rights P--(Sir 
Sorabii Mehta) None whataver.· He only h ... to pay his ground rent. 

C-1274. Would you he prepared to agree to his mortgag;ng itP-Latar 
on he may do whatever he likes. 

0-1275. Supposing he wishes to mortgage it, are there any res-trictionaP
No, after be h ... paid back the whol. of the loan he can do anything he 
likes. 

0-1276. Mr. ('low: He could not sen it to a non-mill empleyeeP-I do 
not think he is prevented from doing so. 

C-1277. Diwa" aMman La!!: Many of these people after they have paid 
back the loan may be in need of money and probably you will find you 
will not permit them to mortgage to an outsider. Probably it would be 
better- if you had a. oo-oper.ative credit society to which these people might 
mortgage their property if occasion arose for them to. do 80. Do you think 
that would ha a good plan ?-That is a very good' suggestion. (Mr. Mott) n 



'would be much better than' letting them mortgage to .. "''''''''''; that is 
the danger of COUl'88, ~ ,~ 

0-1278. Could you tell'lne whether laot year your group of milia 'made 
.• profitP-Y_ . . 

0-1278: What di";;d91ld was peid P-(Sir SorabjiMehta) I do not remember 
-exactly, -but it was 'about Rs. 22 or 28 on a. .hare of the paid.v.p 'talus of 

. Ro, 100 and of the market value of about Ro. 500. I shall be able to eorr<'.j't 
thet figure later. - " 

0-1280. That i. appro.imateP-Yes. 
{)"1281. I notice tbe figure you heve given shows that you have paid out 

~n dividends during those years between 9 and 10 crores, 8(t that there 
~8 "-no ground for complaint against the eAiciencv of the workers from the 
point of view of profits? -

The Onai,.""",; Those profits might be due to the m ...... gement. 
Diwan (lfi.aman La.U: Considering tM enormous profits that you have 

"been mak~, you could not chru;ge your workera with being lasy ~ 
Sir A! ..... ntUr Mu"",,: ne doe.. ~ 
SW Victor 8tJ.18f)on: You do say your workers are lazyP-I say my workers 

:are luy, yes. 
0.1282. Di"", ... Ohama .. Lal!: By tliat I suppose you mean thet instead 

.of giving you 22 per cent. return on your capital they ought to have given 
:~u 50 per oent. P-I do not bind myself down to a figure. 

0-1283. What do you mean when you say they are lazy when we knew 
the fact is, according to your own admission, that yon· paid out- a dividend 
last year of a.bout 22 per cent. P 

0-1284. Sir Viet ... Sa.lOOn:. You have got big ,..,..rvesP-We have. 
0-1285. The workers do not help in earning the interest on th .... reserves 

·which form pert of your dividend. 
0-1286. Di_ Oham_ Loll, We,.. the reserves bWlt up .,.iii of previons 

profits ?-They are. ' 
0-1287. And who earned the previous proliteP-Th. 'mills. 
0.1288. Were these workers lasy in those days when all these profits wwe 

acoumulatedP-Tha statemant I have put in will show you; I eannot .... y 
·mO!1t# 

. 0-1289. Granted t\at you have av..erage efficiency in the manageD16nt, 
when you can get a dividend paid of 22 per cent., yon would agree with 
me there cannot be very much wrong with the wor"kel"8 in point of efficiency. 

SiT Victor SaMOon: Sjr~ we are on this question of dividends OD capital 
without counting block capitaL 

The WitnMS: I do not know whether the Chairman will allow this ques
tion to be asked. 

0-1290. SiT Viet ... Sd ....... ' If you built a new mill to-day, with no 
reserves or uything~ and the work~ worked exactly 88 they do to-day I 
with the same management, would you be able to pay 22 per cent. On your 
capital?-No. In fact the reserves themselves bring in about 9 per cent.; 
the rest l'epreeents the earnings of the company. 

0.1291. Di"", .. Ohama» Loll: If you take 23 per ""nt. and deduet 9 
"per £'ent .• there is still. 14 per cent. remaining. 

Sir VictOf" 8a3300,,: I have here a statement which shows that'the retum 
<m your capital _ally is 6'2 per esnt. 

0-1292. Di"",,, Ohama.. LalI: The.. h .... e pointed out .. return of 4'88 
'Per cent. in some CDB8B.-YOU can work ·out those figt1N18 in any way 10Q 
like. 
. {Ll293. You. have SAid in your memorandulfl with regard to efficiency that 
the weavers have worked harder since the ,..,anotion of the hours P-Ha~ 
they, 
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"' 0-1294. MF. Olow; I toke it your point is... that, leaving &Bide profits 

altogether, the average worker couia' do a great deal more than he is. 
doing ilnd get a great deal more wages without afiectin" the profit position 
at all P-Quite~ r • 

,. c..1295~ Diwafl ('haman LaU: In your memorandum- you say: . H But' 
in -OUT weaving department where the weavers are paid on piece-work and~ 
in which ~ uepartment we have no such system as is mentioned .above, 
,,"="avers l~l'e their machines less frequently than before and wort more. 
energetic&lly for fear of loss of wages due to shorter working hours; an& 
the result is increased production and efficiency. J) That dQe8 not bear out 
the statement ·that there haa been I ... efticienoy P-l have shown you that 
it is about 1) per- cent. 

€-1296, Is that a very small amountP-Very small indeed, If they get 
about 75 to SO per cent. in Bombay, I d<> not see why we should get 66 here. 

0-1297. How many -hours do you work your men ?-lO ho~;.,· 
. 0-1298. In vi~ of ~he statement In your memorandum wmch. I have 
Just read. Jtm..~ to.,.take Jt that .your worke1'8 do put in the requisite number-
6f hou~.at t:Beir work P--} decbne to answer that question; I have gi?en the-
figure In my sta.tement. - " 

0-l299. But that does. !lot make it quite clear, beca.use if a man spoils 
doth he may I"". S hours in the conrse of the day putting it rightP-Yes 
but why should he spoil cInth p. " 

., 0..1300. I might equally ask: why should you supply him With bad yarDS, 
, btlt. neither question is in point. From your experience as manager of 
- ftrese mills: how many honrs do. the spinners and the wea.vers pnt- in actually 
at work at their machines P-Sir, I ap)leal to yen; have I to :reply to 
this qaestion after the statement I ha.ve put in P 

Tk. m:irman; Yau are qulte entitled 'to say you ca.nnot add "")"thing 
to the ~~n~ you have presented to ua.-That is what I say. 

('-1301. -Diw<i ... Oh_a" Lall: J em efraid your f80ts and ligures, if you 
look at them~ wilL not give me an answer to my question, which is a simple 
one. You bring a charge against yonr workers that they are lazy; that 
is 8 serious charge to make against the workers and I want to see- if you 
can substantiate it. Can you substantiato it hy any facts and liguresP-
I am sorry I cannot. .. 

0-1302." Are you aware that the average w~ of a spinner in your mills 
is about Rs. 15 a. 'month P-Ths minimum is Rs. 15. 

0-1808. What effi.cien-cy can you expect from a. worker who is paid Re. 15 
.. month P-A. half-time doffer boy ......... as he .tarts WMking ae a piecer 
onlv earns Ro. 11 to 12; from Ro. 12 he is jumped up to Ro. 15, and then 
the~ wages are generally inoreased according to the length of servioe. 

C-1304. Sir Victor 848$00"': If you doubled a. man's. wages, would you 
get more efficiencyP-No. " 

~1805. Diwan. Ohmn.af1. LUl: If a" man has a. family which is not earning 
and gets Rs. 15 a month, is that suflicisnt for him to keep himself and 
his family in good bodily and mental condition, so as to give A. 1 em. 
cisney P-I eanuot &1l&Wsr that question. ' 

c-'1806. The Chairman: I understood that was the wage of & beginner
aged 15 years?-Yes, and he goes on increasing according to his service. 

C-1307. Diwan Cham ... LaU; What is the highest you pay to a spizmerP
A.bout. .Ro. 24. 
~ 180ft Do you think that is sufficient for a. spinner to bring up a 

familY' and keep himself in good bodily- and mental efficiency P-That i 
cannot tell you, because I ha .. !' nOt got the figures with me. 

0-1809. Are ,-uU aWllr& that the infantile death rate in Nagpur is 
80( per thOUflandP-Yes. 



O-).Sl()" D_ that indicate that t~ physique, or the nnan.ial condition 
or the llOllSing conditions of the worken are 8uell that they can give you 
A.. 1 efficieney?..,...I appeal to you, Sir; this question ought to be answered 
by the l't.blic ilealth Department rather than by me; I am not at all 
iit to answer these questions. ... ;. 

C.13h. CoI..R ..... U: In your memorandum you ... y: "]; would, Iike';,ll 
indust~ in India to combine to bring out experts from England ... nd 
Am"';"lI. tn help .tart an Indian Institute of Industrial peyohologjt. and 
Industrial Reaearch Board." Do you not think it would be better to sen .. ' 
.oeleded India.us to England, to be traised, where they could. aee 'the work 
that i. in ""istence 1-1 do not mind; anybody could be sent pver ,.n<t trained 
for -'tha.t, 'purpose. -' _ '. l .. · .. 

, 0-1312. In N agpur City have ynu a high incidence or malar/';' }...:(Mr. 
Mott) I am afraid I do not know the ligures; I know there is .. good deal 
of malaria.. "._ . . . . ' # 

0-1313. i:.. the Municipality do anything to pred~ _1~la·t-Y .. , 
they ha.ft done a. certain amount; I know they have itt. OUI; area in the 
lae'b few yel1'rs, drying up poola and &0 on; but ~he~ are Ii lot. -of mosquitoes 
~ill. • 

0-1314. So that their work is not verJ! etfective ~-It 'is much more than 
it naed to be, but it is not perfect. '. 

- 0-1315. Is it, a fact that there hM been no H~alth Officer here for 6 
months P-I heard that evidence given here, but I have been away for :tf( 
~.t 6 months, so that I do llQt know. "u., 

0-1816. Til_ Oha<rman: A good de .. 1 has been made just now of the wom 
-If loaineas " . .I do not remember finding that word in your evidence sub
mitted, and I think it was rather put into your mouth in th6t course of 
examination.· What I take it you submit- to the OommisaioD is that the 
'Worker. prefer an eMY-going mathed in the mil~ rather. tha;n w .... k!!lg up to 
the full capacity of the heurs th .. t the machmery, mlght_~t~!S that a 
correct st&tement of your views ?-(Sir Sorabji Mehta) Yea, 'IIh,. do not 
put in"the same number of heura De they onght to in the running of tha 
mills. ' 

0-1317. WhetHer it, is custom. or clima.te we will not disCuss, but in reply 
to me I think you Ejiid in your opinion they would prefer a rather more 
easy..going working ap~od over 10 hours than concentrated working that 
would necessarily have to be the c ... if the heurs were reduosd to 8?-Yes, 
that is quite correct. 
. 0-1318. Therefore If laziness H is hardly a term to apply to it; it "auld 

lie more correct to say! easy_going natureP-I_ agree. 
. .. (The wit ....... withdrew.) 



AIr.R. C. RILEY; reprmDtative of the Central Provinces IUUI Detar 
MiDiDg AasociatioD. Kamptee. 

G.1S19. The Ohai ......... : What oilice have yon held in C01IlleCtion with 
this Association P-I am simply a. member. 
_ C:l300l "'''hat is the nature of the organization, what does it -cover and 
what are its objectsP-It- covers most of the mines)" both manganese and coal; 
it includes just the owners; &. member is either the: servant of & Company 
er -"Owner of a manganese or coal mine and as such is eligible as a member 
of the A..$sociatioo. . 

C-13ll1. How many members are there?-At the present time abo1c1t.2ll» 
0-1322" 15068 it hold frequent meetings P-Only when actually _ necessary; 

there are S'W 12 meetings a year. 
()'1323 .. It i. to look after the general interests of mining updertakings 

in these l'rdrincesP-Exactly. .., • 
()'13~ M.,. • • miff: Does this Association represent the majority Of the 

mines in this Province?-Yes. 
()'1325. It rep~nts the major portion of the ca.pitalP-Yes. 
()'1326. Would yon &Sy that Kandri, the mine we visited yesterday, 

is one of the good minesP-Yes, it is certainly one of the good mines. 
0-1327. Is it above the- average?-Well above the average. 

;'1 Q-1328. How many are employed there regularly through the yeu P
lt6~y 1,500 men and women. 

()'1329. Of that total whet is the proportion of headmen, the men. who 
are QIlployed by contraetora as headmen of ga.ngsP-The gangs are so small 
t.bat a ~eadmMl is really a worker himself j he is not a looker-on. 

0-1830. The contraetor, I understood yeaterday, pay. one man who has 
. a number16 .. gang" working for himP-Yes. . 

0-1331. r.w.mt··to· know the number of men that the contractors employ 
whom they actually pay?-The average gang will be 5, so that there will 
be aoo "" his pay roll. 

0-1339. 8ir Victor 8auoon: Would the averngs be 5; wouid it not be a 
little Jeas?-Yes, the contractors' agent has more- than 400 men on his 
pay sheetS to whom he makes payment employed at tbJ,s one mine. 

C-1333~ Mr. Clifl: What are the average annual earnings of these 400' 
"menP-I can give figures of da.ily earnings; there are so many days taken 
-off at festivals ~d that sort of thing; they :really go and 'Come as they 
j>lease. 

0-1334-. You say in your memOJ'&Ddum that the average duration of 
employment in anyone year for the whole of the labour force is 9 to 10 
months. 'faking these 400 men, can you tell us their average earnings for 
"the past 12 montbe P-I could not do that off-hand, but you can take it 
-that a man and his wife working well can earn Re. 1 a day. ... 

~1335. But tha.t is not sufficient for my purpose; probably you c~ fur
~ish us with a statement showing your payments made to the 400 mu over 
... period of 12 monthsP-yes. . 

0-1336. You keep records of your attendance; can you show that alsoP
yes. 

0..1337. You say in your memorandum that wages are oftered according to 
the work required to be done and vary with the districts. May we take it 
from that ~ .. t the same grad. of labour in different districts is paid at. differ
ent ratea-p.:....For'th. same class of work, I suppose that is so; in some districts 
living C()nditions M& eheaper and labour is possibly more plentiful. Th~ 
Association consists. ,of several members of different companies, and when 
we met we found that the different rates. of the different companies did 
not all agree. the reason be.ing that the. mille8 are situated -in differellt 
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places j' .but in anyone district the rate is the same; for imtance, the rat. 
that I "ay at Kandri will b. the same as i. paid in the Nagpur District 
or at Mansar .. 

C·1338. Have you any records showing the variation in the COIIt of Jiving? 
-We have not, except that we have mines at Bslaghat 'Where we know 
the cost of living is cheaper than in the Nagpur District. • 

0-1339. Are these wages based in any regular way on that variation P-"l 
'sUppose they are to a certain extent. 

0.-1340. What do you mean by "to a certain extent J1 P-It is according 
10 the lIow of labour, the amount 01 local labour varying and the """,ount 
~. labour that comes in. _ I • 

.. 0.13011. Does that mean the price at which the contractor oan get it?- " 
EHctly. 

'0-1842. Do you recruit any labour from Indian Stetes~No, "it i. all 
from British India. 

0-1343. We have a statement Irom Mr. Bennett, the Manager 01 the 
Central India Mining Company, in which he states that the average diet 
is rice, juan, wheat, dal and vegetables, also mutton and fish where avail.. 
able, tbe montblY average cost being in the case of labourers ;Ro. 10 to 12' 
per head per month. He is confining himself to diet. Do. you accept that 
as a fair atanda-rd P-No, I should think it is much leu. 

0..13«. Is it much less in your case P-I should not think it would com .. 
to Rs. 10. 

0-1346. 'What would yon ooy they spendP-From.4. to Ii annas a itJj:":;' 
&. 8 to 10 a month. 

0..1346. Can they get mutton ina diet of thet kindP-No. 
<J..I3017. Oan they get vegetables and wheatP-Yes, 
c..1348. Dellling With minimum wages, iii is stat-ed that '''''forking condi

tions in the different mines vary so widely that we consider the statutory 
establishment of minimum wages would be not owy inadvis&hle but utterly 
impracticable ft, Will you esplain_thatP-The conditions differ at each 
mine. If you had gone to one of the smaUer pits yon would have aeen 
that i~ would be impossible to fix any minimum wage . . 

0-1349. It is ... question of the standard which is fixed, is itl-Yes. 
~ 0-1350. Apart from that would you be in favour of a minimum wage P-No. 
0-1851. The memorandum states f( Amongst the causes of indebtedness. 

most certainly is not the low level of wages JJ. On what is that statement 
based P-?dy experience is that the indebtedness of the general coolie which 

-my Company employs is not so very bad. When they are recruited they 
take an advance from the -contractor and payoff the debt which they OW& 
in their own villages. 

'0..1952. Does that agree with the next sentetice, "the contractor is 
forced -bt circumstances". What are the circumstances P-The labour would 
not he free to move from its village nntil it paid olf its debts. 

0..1853. Is the money which you advance giv~ for the purpose of paying 
olf debts P':""It is & money advance which is made to the coolie in the firat 
place. 

0-1354. May I apply that te an instance which we saw from the record. 
yestorday. We saw' that original advances of RS. 10 and Rs. 20 were 
being made~ Is not a good portion of that money spent in rail fare?
That mouey was given in order to enable the eoolie or the gang to pay 
back its debts in its rilIagos and to help it to live from the tilDt> of talting 
on to the time of starting to earn money. 

0-1855. So that in tbat Rs. 10 or 20 the,.., is the rail cbarge, and also 
the money on which they han! to live until pay deyP-Not neeeesarily thl> 
rail charge:- the men may be pnid by the- contractor separately for that. 
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C-ll106. Do I understand that the OOlltTactors pay the rail charges P-'
They do. 

0.1357. That is not a deb"tP""::"If the labour remains for over a year that 
is wiped off at once. 

C-1&58. Can you show us an instance of thatP-Yes. 
C-1359. Will you show us a typical instance where the labourer does not 

,pay his rail fare. We were told yesterday that out of the advance which 
they get, ~he labourers paid their rail fare, and lived on the .remainder 
until pay day .. Is that a factP-Yes. . 

C-l360. Then they do pay their own rail fareP-The rail fare is cut ,>If 
ue advance if they rema.in on the mine for over a yeU'. '- ~ 

C-1361: But at the moment of transport they need the money w.th 
which to-·tra~"'~ Yes. 

C-1362. How much would there be left out of RO. 10, after paying the 
rail fa.... and the cost of living for a week P-It is dillicult to judge.. Ii> 
depends on how quickly they get on to the work. 

C.1363. May I suggest that there would not be much left with which to 
payoff debts in the village?-There would certainly be something for that 
purpose. 

C-1364. How much do you think ther .. 'Would be out ofRs. lOP-It 
depends where the labour is recruited from. 

:. C-136.5. Cut out the question of rail fare and take a. man coming with 
hi. &imily. Would be live on Ie .. than Rs. lOP-In that caae the man 
'Wonia get 8 bigger advance than Rs. 10. 

C-1366. I would be much obliged if you would give .. few inatancos 
showing that it is tbe general pru:tice of the men to payoff their debts 
in their villages out of the advance. Is your Association in favour of 
maternity b""elit, subject to the condition which you specify?-Yes. 

C#1367. Have you a translation of the copy of the agreement which the 
labourer signs for loansP-Yes. Here is one. . 

Cel368. Have any of these agreements bee~ signed this yearP-Yes. 

C-1369. This is the declaration which I understand the man must sign: 
4' The sum of Rs. •.. ... whi('h I have taken from the MineS to-day is duly 
gi,"en to me for the purpose of working out the value of the .said money 
-eit,ber in mining ore, earth work, f:tc., and I hereby agree to NCOUp the 
.above amount advanced to me for earth work, mining ore, etc., either at 
the above mine or at flny mine situated in the same district or in any other 
district." May I ask with regard to that _portion of the declaration, whether 
the mining company approves of this declara.tion ?-That agree,men.t was' 
introduced before the Workmen's Breach of Contract Act was cllIlC6lled. 
It reaUy does not apply now. 

0.1370. But it i. being signed to-dayP-Yes. Different contractors have 
their own forms of agreement. The Association has not necessarily seen 
tha.t particular form. 

C-1371. In -view of the changed legal condition under which the labourer 
lives is it not the business of the company to see tha.t this form is not 
signed P-Our contractors are labour contractors and they bring in' our 
labour. I do not think there is anything objectionable. in the agreement. 

C-1872. It is said in the memorilndum: H Every opportunity is afforded 
-to work.people of making representations to the mine manager, who is 
always on the work, and who is looked upon a8 8, just and fair tribunal 
for redreaaing their grievances. U With a ehange in the legal status of the 
worker, surely there is a responsihility lying on the company to see thaii 
~ontractora in their employ are not compelling labourers to sign this docu .. 
mentP-After they have signed the docunlent it d ... not carry much weight. 

C-1313. My point is. IIrst with regard, to the responsibility of the c0m
pany. If the mine-.. manager is a just and fair tribunal for redressing 
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grievances and a. new law has been put into operation or a law cancelled,. 
wha.t about ~e respoll8ibility of !the company and the mine manager in 
seeing .that the workmen know their legal status?-I think the majority 
of them know that the Workmen's Breach of Contract Act is gone. 

0-1374. Surely the first way of making them know it is to annul the 
contract which they previously sign.ed. May I read the other paragraph 
of the document: U I agree to work at the usua.l rates prevailing in your 
min~ and. recoup the advance from time to time, for which I shall duly 
ohtaul .receIpts from you as and when advances are recovered by you, Nothing. 
will be valid in the transaction on either aide unless supported by receipts. 
I undertake to recoup the abov~ amount of advance in one year either &10 
the above mine or &t any of your other mines, and undertake to work 
over a year if the amount due is not cleared off within a. year. H Bas your 
Company, or has your Association issued any instructions 1xJ their contrac.. 
tors with regard to c-ll.ncelling that form of agreementP-No, they have
not. 

0-1375. Have any. mine managers made the labourers aware of their new 
legal at.tua?-Not to my knowledge. 

C-1376. With regard to loans~ will you ask ;your contractor what is the
average loss whiClh he entails through advances P-Three to four thousa.nd· 
rupees a year. The outstanding advances are iRs. 18,000 to lla. 20,000. 

0.1377. My reoallection of what he Baid yesterday is that 3 per cent. 
,af the advances were bad debts. Is that correct?-Y .... 

0.1378. :Sir .t!""",nder MUM"a!l: Then if he adv"""",, Ro. 24,000 h$ o..iyc 
1 .... Rs,800P-{Mr: Bartlett) The three thouaand or four theusand rupees. 
represent ra.il fare and the 3 per cent. represents his loss. 

c..1379. Mr. Clill: What I want to he clear ahout is the percentage of 
bad I""""". I understood yesterday that it was 3 per cent. P-(Mr. Bartlett~ 
That ~ probably correct. The figure of 3 or 4 thoUSllJld m!*lo. will include 
the raIl fares. -

0-1380. M,.; Clill .. IiI there anything exceptional about your miae in th .. 
way "of loana? Is yours a specially good mine l or a bad one, or is it an 
average mineil-It is an average mine. 

0.1381. In the ~.morandllm it •• ys "Most of these have finally to he 
written off as bad d~bte ". If that is a correct stateIOOnt, I would like to 
see the record, because this is quite at variance with what we found yesterday 
on our visit to your mine. Do you subscribe to this sta.tement. It is &. 

-get1erru statement, is it ?-Y8IJ: 
c..1SSll. The Cht:Iirman: Would you wish to modify thatP-:-Yes. 
0.1388. I underBtand you to say that this statem<>nt "ADd moat of these

have bally to be written off as had debts" is too sweepingP-POSIiibly, 
it is too sweeping. 

c..1384: Mr. Cliff: Could you give the Commiseion any explanation af 
the difference in efficiency between manganese mines and coal mines p-
I know nothing about coal mines. " 

0.1885. How much longer time would you suggest should he take .. 
before operating the convention of sickness insuranceP-It would be difficult 
to apply to labour which is moving from one place to another. 

0-1386. Your advice to the Commiseion is that more prog,"- will be
made if a more gr.dun! advance was attempted witb International Conven
tions. When should the next step be taken in the enforcement of any of· 
the International Labour Conventions P What period do you euggest ahoulct 
elapseP~ur labour is recl"Uited from the jungly people. They have nO' 
education at aU. 

0-1381. That suggest. that labour i. in a condition where they Deed 
protectionP-They ~eed protection. I do not know whether they would 
understand the deductions made from their pay for sicknelis insurance. 



C-1388. May I take it that this is a general statement and th .. t :J'01l 
have not considered when any Cont"ention should be brought in P-No, I 
have Dot. 

~ C-1389. One question about the time of attendance of your supervising 
ata1f at the mine.. At what hour in the morning do they attend?-From 
1-l1O to S. 

C-1390. What record have you got with regard to the attendance of 
the work-people at the mine ('-The time-keeper. 

0_1391. What time does the time-keeper turn upP-He is on duty at 
7-.30. We have no means of actually keeping a check on the number of 
hours worked by individual labourers. They come on as. they like. and 
go oil as they like. 

0-1892. There is no real control in tha.t directionP-No. -! 

C-1393. So that -the labour can come at sunrise as '\'re were told yesterday,. 
and there is no supervising staffP-At my mine there is . . 

0-1394. I am wondering holV you know the number of hours which all 
individual labourer works in your mine ?-Simply from the register kept 
by t~ time-keeper and the foreman. 

0.1895. My difficulty is to see what your organization is to check in 
the lnhourers P-There is no actual check on the labourers with the ucep
tion of the Departmental stall. There i. no aetnal check of the ....tual 
miners. 

~t;J96. Do the people wander off and on as they win P-Mor&. or less. 
C-1397. WonId you he prepared to welcome the establishment of a trade 

union amongst your workers?-I do not think it.is very necessarY at the 
present time. I know nothing about trade unious. 

0-1898. Mr. &nIdi; With l'egard to the question of recruitment, a 
figure of Rs. 10 to Rs. 20 haa heen mentioned 88 advances paid to labour. 
Ie it not often a great deal moret-It very often exceeds Rs. 20. 

C-1899. Then are three types of labour recruited, are there not-that 
which is already working in the Central Promcea and which receives 
adv""ces from the contractor; those who are recruited directly from th .. 
"rillagas; and those who are recruited from the erdinary local ~, 
men who live in their own houses. In the ease of the local villager do you 
agree that little or no advance is givenP-Next to no advance is given 
to the local men. 

C-1400. In some cases, eapecially the caste cooli .. , and people who h ...... 
been working for some time, the advanoes are often heavy?-Very heavy. 

0-1401. Have you heard any instance of a contractor charging interest 
to the coolie ?'"7No. 

C.1402~ In connection with the mine of which you ha.ve charge, have not 
the housing conditions been improved within the last. 2 or 8 yearat-Yea. 

C-UOS. About what prOportion of the Jabour have you housed in the 
new houses?-J uat over 50 per cent. of the total. 

C-1404. Were these ho ..... built. in accordance with the Coa.lfieIds Board 
of Health speeificationP-Yeo. . 

0-1405. Sir Vi<;lor 8,.,_; There is DO rent chargedf-Nothing at all. 

~1406. Mr. BaTtlett: There is rather more than half of your work-people 
housed in this model type of ho_, and nearly half which is housed in 
the graBII and bamboo h011llOll which they have built for themselvesP-Yeo. 

0-140'1. Do you ever get any applications from the ,men in th .... _ •. 11 
and rather poor ho...... to he given housea of the new typeP-No. My. 
experience is th"t they prefer to remain in houses of the type which they 
have always occupied. 

C-14a3. How long ago is it since the employm6n~ of a welfare uurse was 
first aanctioned by your Qomp .... y?-About 18 months ago. 



·' ,D-1400. Can you rememb .. how long it took to obtain a trained worker p~ 
Three or four montha, I understand. . 

0-1410. Do you think th. trained worker which yon have DOW is .. suitabl. 
person for the work which .he W&8 intended to undertake P-I am afroid I 
do not. 

0-1411., 'Can yon give us the reasonP-I think it would he better if ". 
could employ .. caete woman instead of .. Ohriatian • 

. 0-1412 . .Amongst the jungly population, is it not a fact that any woman 
gomg about by berself is looked down upon, and regarded with ouspicion p_ 
Yes, a woman taking up _that.. kind of occupation .. 

0-1413. A do.i is generally regarded as being a very low peI'l!ODP-Yes
one of the lower depressed cl&8808. 

0-1414. Have you any onggestiono to make in regard to the matter P-If 
we could employ 11 caste woman having the same qua.lifi.cationa as our presen:i 
woman, I am of opinion that we would get better results from our welfare: 
worL . 

0-1415. In other words, you really want .. man and his wileP-If we could 
get .. doctor and his wife it would he ideal. 

0-1416. Do you know the procedure that i. followed when .. workman is 
injuredPPerhaps'You cannot speak for an. the firms, but can you tell us 
in your case what happens if a man gets hurtP-The manager puts in an 
application for relief w.hich is sent to my head office; after the head om .. 
eonctions th" amount of compeneation the.man i. inunediately paid. 

0-1417. You do not wait till the man puts in an applicationP-No; the 
manager himslf takes the initiative. 

0-1418. With regard to the hourS, of work you etatkd that in tbe bot 
weather people come to work early .and go off more or lesa when they like. 
Ha..., you any. reason to believe that any individua.! worker "",,&ads the 
limits prescribed by I ..... P-No; I do not think .. ny worker worb 1_ hours 
than is allowed by law. ' 

0-1419. What do you think would he tbe average 1'-1 to 8 bours. 
0-1420. Mr. CIi!!: TIlat .eems to differ from your memorandum 1-1 IUD 

te.Iki:ng About my mine i it vari~ acCording to the class of work~ . . . 
0-1421. Mr. Barllett: You were asked " question with regard to mini

mum wages and the possibility of fixing them. You etated that the working 
conditions on different mines varied widely. Can you explain how they 
vary t Is it on account of the short hours worked by tbe local labourer 
and the longerbours worked by the residant labourer that there is diJIi.. 
ouItyP-In Certain smaller miD&8 nothiw! but loca.! labour is employed_ 

0-1422. And those people work for aborter hoursP-Yes. 
0-1428. As the ... ork is dOlle on contract system, it is very difficult to 

fix a minimum wageP-Yes. 
0-1424. Mr. Olow: You 8ay in your memorandum: "Recruitment for 

Assam ought not to be allowed. in other industria.! distriots or in any 
district where there is shortage of labour." What is your justification for 
th .. t suggestion P-Because tbe labour thet migbt be employed on the min .. 
migbt be robbed and taken awoy. 

0-1425. If they get more money elsewhere should they not be encouraged 
to go P-l 8Uppose th"y should he. 

0-1426. Mil. P"",sr: In your memorandum you deal witb the attitude of 
your A88ociation toward. the central Provinoes Maternity Benefit Bin. Do 
I ~ it ftom that that your A88ociation is in favour of that Bill eoming into 
I&,.P-,. .. ; under the conditions set down, I think they would be in favoUr. 

0-1427. Have they ever thought of instituting a maternity benefit 
fundP-No. 

0-1428. What peroentage of employees in your mines are women P-I 
think it is ba.!f and half. 
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C-1429. Up to what number of days befo .... giving birth to .. child i. th .. 
a.verage woman engaged on actual work; have you any ideaP-I have no 
idea; it is very di1licult to obtain figures. 

C-1430. We were told that three of the five women we interviewed yester
day were accustomed to work to within two days?-I should not believe thet. 

C-1431. Why should you not believe itP-Becauee if they were in that 
condition they would have been sent home. , 

C-I432. Is it customaty to send them home?-I do it personally. 
0..1433. Are there any instructions in the matterP-No. 

. 0-1434. But if it r-esta with you alone the.number of wome~ who are sent 
home js" probably infinitesimal P-May be. - . 

0-1435. You cannot speak for the mines as a wboleP-I know that .. 11 
the European managers do their best to see that 6uch women are sent hOme. 

0-1435. Ca.n you say what ~is the average period they take hefore return
ing to work aftor giving birth to a child P-i'wo to three weeks. 

C-I437. You suggest in your memorandum that the period of matornity 
henefits should he restrictsd to six weaks. The Bombay A.ct gives saven 
weeks, and I understand thet your local Bill gives 8 weeks. Have you 
any reason for restricting the period to six weeks?-I think the Association 
was generally of opinion th"t six weaks W&S sufficient. But I do not think 
my company would object to eight weeks. 

0-1438. Are there any women memb&rs in your AssociationP-No. _ 
0-1439. You say: H Women do not take· as much advantage of the 

mediCal facilities provided as men but it is much better now than some 
yean ago." What haa made it better now than some years &goP-Because 
they have become more used to see-ing the advantages derived. 

C-1440. The woman factory inspector for the Bombay Presidency, who 
is the only woman who occupies that position in India, said that even in 
Bomb&y it took on an average over six months for the women in factories 
to become fami1iar with the idea of creches. I suppose you would a.gree 
that it would take a much longer period in your case?-Yes. 

0-1441. Without considering the fin&ncis.! loss due to " poor response. 
would you he prep&red to tty it up to IS months in order to get your women 
accustomed to the ideB of that sort of thingP-I cannot speak for the 
A.ssociation, but I think my eompany would tty the experiment. 

C-1449. You said that the nurse thet you hed in yonr mine WlI!j not 
successful; is there any special reason why she is not a success P-Beeause 
of her oaste; they would go to a higher caste 'WOQlsn sooner than they would 
to a low easte woman. 

C-1443. What is the casto of this woman P-8he js a Christian. 
C-1444. Is there 'any difficulty in obtaining the services of a trained 

nurseP-There is great difficulty. 
C-1445. Did you not approach, the Women'. Assoctstion for this pur

poee P~My b ... d office might have. 
C-I446. Mr._ Eal.: Did they approach the Seva.sadan SoeietyP-I cannot· 

tell you. ' 
C-1447. Mr. BaTtltlt: Has the A.ssociation &nything to do with the 

appointment?-No. 
0-1448. Mr •. Kale: You say in your memorandum that infant mortality 

is 20 per cent.; that comes to 200 p~r thous~ud. The figure pv~ by another 
gentlem&D is 804 per thousand; I would like to know WhIch 18 oorrectt
Th_ ...... not my ngores; those are taken from the statistics supplied by the 
mines. 

0-1449. Have you figures for your minesP-Yes. 
C.1460. According to your calculations. wh"t would it come to. "Pproxi

ma.telyP-I thi¥ it will come to .. bout S() per cent.; the figure 20 IS on the 
low side. 
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0-1451. How long have you been working in the mining comp .... y ill 
IndiaP-For ahout 20 years. 

0-14Dl!. Do you lind any difference ill the etandard of living of the lab""" 
era during this period·of 20 ye ..... 1-1 do lind an improvement. 

0-1453. What eort of improvement do yon lind l'-An all-round improve
ment; I do not know how to expl&in that. They wear more clothes, they 
_joy better health, they look better. 

0-1464. Do you find any improvement in eduoationP-Very little. 
0-1406. You do not have any schoolsP-We have elementary schools for 

cl1i1dren. 
0-1456. How many attend thoee schoolsP-1O per cent. of the children 

attend them. -
0:1407. After the primary st_, d" they lP> to a.ny "ther schooIP~No. 
0-1408. That means that they imbibe illitorato habite after the primary 

stage P-They go back to the minoa and become minera. 
0-1408. I. there any means by wmoo ·you have tried to keep up their 

literato hahiteP-We have JlGt worked our schools for any length of time; 
we have been working them only for th .. laSi 3 or 4. Y8&r •. 

0-1460. -sw AI_nd"" M1lff'm!/: Of the 1,600 workers who ar8 employed 
in your mines, how many are working under ~ partieular VPe of agree-. 
mantl'-About 400, who are h&admen. 

0-1461. So the rsnk and file have not signed the agreement at all ?-No. 
0-1462. Di_ Ohama.o LaU: In your mamorandum you give the- w_ 

of unskilled labour. Do W8 take it that a very large number of workera 
working _in your mines are unskilledP-Yes, the majority of them are 
unskilled. 

0-1463. Would it be cOrrect to eay that- the majority of men get from 
7 as. to 8 as. and women get round aboot 4, 88. P-The majority of them get 
about 10 aB. 

0-1464. Would I be far wrong if I took it that a man and his wife work
ing. on your mine earned 12 as. a day between them) would that represent 
~ average?-It is bdow the average. 

0-1465. How much is that below th& aver_ P-w'orking well, I think 
they can pick up 'one rupee a day an the average rates currant at preeent. 

0-1466. Let u. say that a man and hi. wife earn 14 88. a day. If .. 
man spends 5 as. and a woman 5 as. on food, the average comes to RB. ]8.12 
a month on food; taking 14 .... to he the earnings .. day, the earnings for 
26 days come -to ahout &. 22 to 23; 80 thet the margin is very little. 
They have... to spend lIomething on their clothes t utensils, etc., etc. In view 
of this I suppose you would be preparsd to modify your statment in your 
memor:mdum that their indebtedness is due to their ingrained improvident 
habits and not to their low wages; there is very little margin left for them 
to b. improvidentP-But somehow they do man_ to •• ve something. 

0-1467. Many of ths minoa during the slump period were shut down, 
. ill it nGtP-Yes.. 

0-1468. Have you any idea. 88 tc> the number of men who were thrown 
out of empl"ymentP-No. 

0-1469. OouId you give me an ide" as to the total wage bill of the 
mine tl>l't W8 visited yaeterdaYP-YBB. 

O-1tto. The contractor tokes about 10 par cent. as his profit. What 
I want to know is whether you would be prepared to contribute the prop""
tion that he tak... away as his prollt towards a fund whicl1 would be 
utilillOd for th& purpoee of aetting up publio employment _neies instead 
of giving it to the contractor 1-In other word., you ·want that we should 
deal with the men direct? 

0-1411. Y... Would you be prepared to contribute It f<a- the purpose <?f 
oetting up .. publio employment _noy through which you can recrBlt 
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labour iDstead of through the contractorP-The contractor does lots of 
other works; he runs the labour j he employs foremen. 

0-1412. Would )'On he prepo.red to contribute, a portion of that and do 
away with the contractorP-I do not think we would he able to control 
smaller mines without the assista.nce of the contractor. 

0-1473. Wonld you agree that it is the duty of somebody-I do not know 
whOll&-that if a maD. becomes old and decrepit and is un&b1e to work h .. 
shonld he looked afterP-Yes. he is looked after. 

0-1414. By whomP-By the contractor. 
0-1415. Could you toll me the number of old people who are paid by' 

the eontractorP-We heve &bout 16 or 20. 
0-1476. I am glad to hear that. Would you agree that it wonld he 

batter to have a comprehensive seheme for the purpoee of lookiug after 
all people employed in indnstry who are unable to earn their own living 
because of oId-age P-Yes, if it oonld be worked. 

0-1411. Mr. Bartlett: Ie it not a fact that the majority of labour in 
the min .. stays on the works for comparatively a short time only? 

0-1478. Di_" Ohaman LaU: That is not horns out by the memorandum. 
0-1419. Mr. Bartlett: They atay only for 9 to 10 monthe' 
0-1480. Di_ Ohaman Lall: But they come_back again. 
The witness: In some eases it is not a very 1arge proportion. 

(The witness withdrew.) 
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LAXMAN GAMBIR]I NARAYAN, IOU of Gambirji, employee in 
Empress Mill, No. 2; MlJBAMMAD AKBAR, IOU of JIIII 

Muhammad, a weaver, DOW unemployed; DAULAT. 
IOU of Mabut Jairam. employee in the· Model 

Mill ; HARJCHAND, employee in the Empress 
Mill.; RADHA BAI, employee in the 

ReeliDJ Department of the 
EmpreuMiIl 
6nterpreted). 

Th. OMi""",,,: I understand these workers are repreaentativea of the 
Daw textile labour union which appe&l'8 to have been born at 1-30 p.m., yeater. 
d .. y and h.. 500 members. I hope they h .. "" all pnid their ·subseriptiona. 
They htf,ve submitted to the Commission a memorandum of their grievances 
which I ebell presently read. It i. herdly fa.ir to croa.examine an inf&nt 
so young. 

(The chairman read· the memorandum to the Oommission.) 
(J..1481. Mr. F..u.v: Wers a.ny of you members of the old Nagpur Textile 

Union?-(Muhammad Akba.r) Two of us were members (}f that union and we 
have some experience of uniOu. matters. 

(J..1482. Th. OMi1'1lUl"': Is it alive (}r dead P 

Diwan OMman LaU: n i. alive. 
Mr. Fulall:' They are members of the old ueion trying to get into the 

new union. 
C.l488. Th. Okairm" .. : Do you work two looms or one loom?-I was 

ordinarily w<>rking two looms, but I fen ill for some days and when I came 
back. I was given only one loom for a. few <lays as a Bort of pnnisbmeJrt . 

• (J..148(. At present bow many looms do you workP-I am now unemployed. 

(J..1485. Do you. wish to ... y anything further to the Commission P-With 
regard to . the people who are given two looms, very often owing to shortage 
of beams they haVe to atop one of the looms for acme time, with the result 
thet their income is reduced from Rs. l!5 a month to Rs. Jl. 

(J..1486. wnat heve you to sayP-(La>;man Gambirii Narayan) My ex· 
perience also has been the same. Sometimes the beams are bad and we 
could not turn out enough work &nd our wages are consequently reduced. 
The J obb.r has a flumber of loom. to look after and we have to wnit till 
our turn comes for him to set right any defects in our lOODl8. We lose time 
and consequently our production 8uffers. 

(J..1481. We hILv" heen told thet there are some weavers who are not 
willing to work two looms. Would all of you here prefer to work two 
looms?-(Laxman Gambirji Nara.yan and Muhammad Akba.r) We a.re willing 
to work two looms. (Daulat) I am not willing to work 2 looms. (Muhammad 
Akbar) A beginner would alway" prefer to have one loom. But when he 
gains Bome experience he would prefer toheve two looms to one 100m •. 

(J..loi$iI. 8i;r Victor Sas$Oon :" Would you prefer to have 3 looms P-(Laxman 
Gambirji Narayan) I will not be able to W<>rk 3 looms. 

(J..1489. The OMi""",,,, , Even On plain cloth'-Thers is no difficulty.to 
work three looms on plain cloth. 

(J..1490. Have yC>U ever put forward a desire to have three looms on plain 
clothP-No. (Muhammad Akbar) There was plagae in Nagpur in 1914 and 
most of the we .. ver. left N .. gpur and only 400 remained. 200 of U8 worked 
th ..... lMmuo for one month till all the men retnrned after the plague 8ubsided. 
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(Lannan Gambirji Narayan) A. p ..... nt we are not allowed by the authoriti ... 
of the Empress Mills to work 8 looms. 

0-1491. Would you yourself be prepared to increase your wages by woJjt
ing three looms on plain cloth P-As far as I am concerned I am willing 
to work three I~ on plain cloth. 

(The ' witnesa •• withdr"'f. The Commission adjourned to Cawnpore.) 
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UNITED PROVINCES 
TIURTY-SEVENTH MEETING 

CAWNPORE 

Thursday, 12th December, 1929. 
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Tile Rt. -Hon. ;1. H. wJIi.n."y (Oh .. ;""",,). 

Sir VI"""" SAaSOON, Bm. 
Sir lBRAHDl R.t.m::KmOLA, KtAJ 

X.C.S.I., O.I.E. 
Sir ALIIlwmllB MmmAY, Kt., 

C.B.E. 
.Mr. A. G. CLow, O.I.E., I.O.S. 
Mr. KABn...,'D-D", .Am.<BD, M.L.A. 
Mr. G. D. BIlILO, M.L.A. 

Mr .. JOlIN OLIn. 

Mr. N. M. Joam, M.L..A. 

D,WAH CHA>rAN L.u.r., M.L.A. 

Miss B. M. ,..., POB!!. P01\'llB . 

Lt.-Ool. A. J. B. R" •• BLL, C.B.B., 
I.M.S. (Medical A ... ...",.). 

Sir THo>WI SKmI, -Kt., V.D. l (A.mta"l 
M.,:. HORnlV4 D YAXtfB, M.L.A. ,CommiuiOft.ef"I.) 

Mrs. K. SmvASTAVA (Lady A ..... oT). 

Mr. S. L.w., I.O.S. } . 
Mr. A. DnroIN. (Joint S ..... ta ..... ,) 

Mr. W. G. MACKAY. M.B.E., Chief IDspector of Factories ...... 
, Boilers. United Provinces. 
0-1492. Th. 0""""""",: Bow IoDg have you held your pr .... nt o!lice of 

Chief Inspector of Factori .. Bond Boilers in the United ProvinceaP-Just 
over two yea.rs. 

0-1493. Will you describe to us the org...mation of your department I'-' ' 
In this Provin<:e the inspection of boile... and factori... is combined.; in 
other Provinces they are entirely separato organizatiODS. We have h8re
one chief inspector for both hoile .. and factories department. Until recently 
I have been the only whole-time Factory Inapector. I have now had en 
assistant given to me. The three Boiler Inspecton are joint Inapectors of 
Factories and they assist me ~ little. We ha.ve numerous ez Dfficio Factory 
Inapeotors such &8 medical o!li .... of health, Civil Surge0D8, District Magi&
trates and Deputy Magietratea. The total number of inspectiona done by 
them i. negligible; the majority of inspections are made by the Boiler 
Inspectors and myaelf. • 

0-1494. What is your opinion &8 to- the deairebility of combining bailer 
inspection with the inapection of factorieaP-They oannot be done together; 
a man ca'llllot go to a factory to inspect the bailer and aIao inspect the 
factory Itnder the Indian Factori ... Aot, becauae for bailer inspection one hall 
to give a stipulated number af days' notioe, whereas factory inspection 
ia eaaentially a matter of surprise visits. The reault is that when ... e do 
factory inspection we do not do boilore' inspectiOll at the BBm8 time, but 
a aeparat. visit is made. 

0-1490. Do yau think it is an advantage to ""ur ofIioe to have Boiler 
Inspectors availahle aIao for factory inspectionP-It haa bean a BeceaBity, 
becauae I could not carry on alone. 
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0-1496. What portion of their time i& taken up with boiler inspection 
~ the one hand and factory inspection on the other. I take it that boiler 
inspection is done first of &l.l in the event of a new boiler being put in m 
a. factory and then there is periodical exaniliuLtion once a year to see tha1 
~e boiler is in a safe condition?-y.es.-

0-1497. How much of the remainder of the Boiler Inspector's time it 
availa.ble for factory inspection?-5 to 10 per cent. is devoted to fMltory 
.inspection and the remainder on boilers. 

0-1498. Are the .. such a large number of boil .... to be attended to?
Yes. 

0-1499. So that you ouly get slight benefit from the inclusion of Boiler 
Inspectors as part of your stoJH-Quite. 

0-1500. In addition to that you told US, as we observed elsewhere, tha-t 
the ez officio inspectors are not of very great advo.ntage?-They are not; 
I think in 1928 they did 66 inspections out of a total of 600. ' 

0-1501. IB 'it your view then that the strengtheulng of the factory 
inspection department should proceed on the lines of additional whole-time 
inspectorsP-E:s:aetly; one whole-time inspector is far better than a. hundred 
ex olJicio inspectors; that is my contention~. 

C-1502. You have jus'h obtained one additional mspeciorP-Yes, an. 
.assistant whoJe..time inspector. 

~150tJ. That being so, what is your total staff for the moment not; 
including tbe Boiler Inspectors P-The assistant and myself for factory 
work. 

0-1504. That i& two men for the whole of the United PrcvincesP-Yes. 
A great deal of my tim~ is spent in administrative work; I find it exceed
ingly difficult to get away on tour myself; my time is spent in the office owing 
to my dual capacity. • 

0-1505. Then I take it, to put it mildly, that even with this new addition, 
)"OU are much under-6taffed for the work that .ought to be done?-Yes. 

0-1506. Mr. Clow: It has been suggested that there should be a reduction 
<>f the daily limit of hours for both men and women to 10 hours. If that 
were effected would it be necessary to give exemptions on 8. l&rge scale ?-No) 
not at all; most of the factories work 60 hours a week, 6 days of 10 hours 
a day. 

0-1507. Do not seaoonul factories as a rule work longer P-They hed 
-exemption onoe, but not now. ~ 

0-1508. They do not work 11 hours a dayP-No. 
0-1509. Are tbe ginulng factories as a rule adequate to deal with the 

crop p-Y es j more than adequate in some cases. _ 
C-1510~ We have had in one memorandum a suggestion from an employer 

tb&t. owing to the danger of cotton deteriorating, be ought to be allowed 
to work 70 hours .. weekP-He would probably like to. 

0-1511. IB there in thi& Province .. pool of ginning factcriesP-In some 
eases there are, bu'i not in every district.. 

0-1512. Are factories kept idl.P-Yes. 
0-1518. IntantionallyP-Yes. 
0-1614. You say that the British India Corporation not very long aga 

were able to avert serious labour troubles mainly due to their welfare work. 
IB that a genera.! statement or were you thinking of a particular instance p
I was thinking of a particular inddent.. 

0-1515. Could you give us any particulars?-They brought to the notice 
.n the various employees who were threateulng a strike the benefits that 
accrued to them by baving very fine housing alTa_te and I am told 
that turned the ocaIe. I gather that impression from conversation. 

Clo16. In youP memorandum you give particulars of an inveatigati01l 
-which I ""derstand you mude with a view to ascertaining how far f&tigue 
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was responsible· for increasing accidents. Your investigation apparently 
gave an extraordinary negative resultP-Yes. It surprised me. 

0-1511. Because the accidents ill the laat few hours were very much Ie ... 
than at other times of the day?-Yea. 

0-1518. In what kind of factory was this investigation made P-In all 
the factories in the Province. I took tha tot.l number of accidents in tho> 
Province. 

0-1519. o..n you ."plain this sUrprising result?-I cannot; th.t is iust 
the difficulty. I anticipated that it would be the other way about. 

0-1520. Do you think it might be due to the fact that the worker worka 
with very much less intensity towards the end of the dayP-It is possible, 
but I would not like to say that delinite1y. 

0-1521. In your memorandum you say that a certain number of young 
• adults work on both day and night shifts. Do you mean they work a full 

shift in the day and again at nightP-No, osrtainly not; they work either 
at night or in the day, It is a quest-ion of working young adults at night 
and I mean that young adults are to a certain -extent employed at night 
as well as in the day time. 

0-1522. You do not mean, as" we found in one centre, that people are
attempting to work on both day and night shiftsP-I do not mean that. 

0-11;23. Are you in favonr of making any particular regulations witlr 
regard to young adults as distinguished from fully grown adults P-I do not 
myself """ that there is any necessity. 

0-1524. In your memorandum yon refer to relations between employers 
and trade unions; you say'that there has been no general recognition of 
the unions but that the employers would welcome 8 properly constituted 
union P-Th&t i. what I gather from tbe employers. 

0-1525. What do. you gather from the other side?-Notbing; I have not 
had any conversation on the subieot with the other side. 

0-1526. You Bay, U At times certain difficulties have arisen, due, it is
said, to the union officials. being unable to appreciate the technical and 
administrative difficulties connected with the situation U # Do you mean it 
is said by the employeraP-Yes. 

0-1527. MT. J.8ki: Do yoU refuse to meet the mUonsP-I do not refuse· 
-to meet them. I ha,-e met them on occasions. 

0-1528.' There is lack of oontset between you and the mUons. Wh.1; 
is that due toP-I do not know; it is not my fault; I am ready to meet 
them at any time. 

0-1529. You have never taken the initia-tive?-I bave done 80 OIl more· 
than one occaeion~ 

0-1530. Mr. Olow: With regard to dednetions you said that tlris practie& 
of requiring the weavers to take over damaged cloth is more or 1E!8S general 
in the cotton mills and the amount so purcbased varies from 5' to 10 per cent. 
of the salaries of the weavers?-Y e5, of the total wage payments. 

0-1531. In other words in any month a weaver receives about 5 to 10· 
per cent. of hi. ..Iary in the shape of damaged cloth P-l would not put 
it in that way; I would aay 5 to 10 per cent. of the total wage bill of tho> 
department j some weavers may get 5 per cent., some none at aU or 1 
per cent. 

0.1532, ;And some much more than 5 per cent. P-Not very much more.; 
I •• y between /j and-l0 per oent. 

0-1583. fAa 'Ohai ......... : Is it your view that the method of compelling 
the weaver to take damaged cloth is one of the cbief grievanoes that leads 
to friction ?-No. 

0-1534. Mr. Glow: You say tbat it -is said that men profer this system 
to direot cash fines. I aupp""" again thet is said by the employeraP-No. 
I understand that from tha men themsel .... , the _ being that the.T 
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<can sell this cloth usually at a fai,. price in the bosaar and recoup them- ~ 
"Selves, whereas a cash nDe is So dead loss to them. 

0.1535. Th. Ohainn.afl.,. In some c .... ii> has been represeni>od to DB as 
one of the continuing irritating points making friction 'between the weavers 
and their employers; that is nOot your view hereP-I have not that ,knowledge, 
'Do. 

0.1536. Mr. OImD: You have warned us that the figu .... you give of wages 
are not to be taken as reliable?-I should like to emphasize that. 

0.1537. Apparently in 1919 the wages of spinners were .. t least as high 
if not a little higher than those of weavers. Since then the' weavers' wages 
itave risen steadily while the spinners are practically at the level they 
""'Were at beforeP-That is so. ; 

0.1536. To whai> is that due?-I could not .ay. 
C-1539. Sir Victor Sa$$Ooft: Are they on piece work?-80me spinning 

<is on piece work, winding for instance. 
0.1540. Mr. mow: Are the weavers here Mussalmans?-Not all, but a 

,good sprinkling or them are. 
C-1541. Outside the weaving department, I presume the labour is almost 

entirely Hindu ?-A large percentage of them "re Hindus, yes. 
c..·1542. Do you institute prosecutions on your own initiativeP-S·ome

·times; R.nd sometimes the District Magistrate doeB it . 

. 0-1543. You do Dot have to refer to the Director of Industries before 
instituting proceedings P-No. 

C-lS44. Sir A.lexander ·Murray: In your memorandum, speaking_ of 
jobbersJ yon say, U The defect in the .system is that many of them are 
corrupt, which fact ·has more than once been the cause of labour troubles. n 
Do you know of specific instanees in which strikes hav~ been a direct result 
-of trouble over iobbersP-Do you wish me to mention name.? 

0.1545. No. Have labour troubles been specifically due to the jobbera?
I will 1100 say specifically J but it has certainly assisted; it has had a large 
'bearing. 

0-1546. Have any of the petitions or statements of grievances that haT"8 
been put to the employers by the workers at' the ume of these strikes speci
lically dealt with the quastion of jobbe",P-I cannot say that; I. have not 
.seen those petitions. 

0-1541. Sir Victor 8aSloon: The point is: has a strike been caused by 
complaints against a jobber or because & jobber has been dismissed P--8(mle
-times because of a complaint against a jcbber. One C&6e which I can 
remember certainly was due to a complaint that there was bribery .. 

0.1548, Have there been eases where B jobber has been dismissed?-I 
·eannot recall to )Jrind such cases at the moment, but I believe jobbers have 
been dismissed. 

C-1549. Has there heen Ii strike consequent on a jobber being dismissed p
I ('annot remember any thQugh possibly there may have been; I would not 

·definitely say there was not such a thing. . 
c..155O. Sir A.lemnde1' MUMllll: Have you, &ver in your eapacity as a 

Factory Inspector had brought to your notice instaDce$ of corruption on the 
part of a jobberP-Not particularly of a jobber but of supervisors, yes. 

0·1551 . .As we go round we get this complaint everywhere and there 
seems to be good ground for it, but we have never been able to find any
·body whu could give us chapter and verse of particular instances. Have 
YOU ever as a Factory Inspector had a worker or a body ot workers coming to 
You and giving specific instances of corruption on the pa.rt of a. jobber or 
·overseerP-Yes, they have. 

0.1552. Specific c .... P-Yea. 
0.1553. What have you doneP-Nothing; I could not do .nything olli

-mally. 
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0-1554. Th6 01t.airman: Have the employers in those cssee di8DJiaseoJ 
the jobbers P-I could not ... y; I have oametim.. brought that point to th .. 
notice of the employer. . 

0-1555. We had two c ..... in Nagpur where jobben had been dismiS89!l 
for that practice. 

0-1556. Sir AIeza...ur Murra.!I: When you have had those complaints 
·have you gone to the employer of the jobber and stated the ease, and if so' 
what haa been the result of your having done soP':-In one C88B I eomplaineci: 
to tha employer and I understand that the man was discharged, bnt I cannot 
substantiate that~ because I am not certain. . 

0-1551. Can you tell us of any other cas .. ?-In some ...... I did not 
take any action at &11, because it is not within the purview of the FaetOriesr 
Act and I could not vety well do anything. 

0-1558. Sir Victor 8as",o,.: Would not the employer welcome such a 
thingP-80me would. It is very difficult to prove a statement like that;: 
very often the ma.n will make a complaint to m~, but will be unable to 
substantiate it; it is a complaint and it is very difficult to get to the 
bottom of it, 80 that ODe has to be very careful in what one does in acting 
on it. 

0-1559. Sir Alemnder Mwrray: 1 was hoping that in your experience 
you might have had specific cases?-No, I cannot say that. 

0..1560. You say, U The ma.in Nason for the large number of accidents 
is the liberal leave rules in railwa.y workshops." What do you mean by 
that?-A man has only to stub his toe against a machine or II1:ratch his thwnl> 
and he gets 2 da.ys' leave for things which would not be considered as 
accidents at all in other countries. 

0-1561. You are referring to the'Jhansi workshops?-Yes. 
0-1562. We found in the Punjab and Bombay that tha hulk of the> 

aeeidenta in factories in those provinces were due to incre&&e in accidents. 
in railway workshops. You are the lirst who has had the courage to &By 
specifically that it has been due to some weakness in the leave rulea'P-It 
is not exactly the leave rules, but the discretion vested in the. Medical Officer .. 
He has' a discretion to give two days' leave which constitutes it an accident 
fer the slightest scratch. 

0-1563. Di""", Ohqlnan LoU,- Have you had any speci6c c .... P-Ma!Iy. 
C-1564. Would a responsible doctor give leave for two days for a scrntch?

The fact is obvious. It is done. 
0-1565. Has it ever heen hrought to the notioo of the Agentl'-Y ... 

and very strongly too. 
0-1566. Actual _P-Yes. It has Dot heen brought to the notios of 

the Agent, but to the DOtice of the man in charge of the Railway workshop 
coneerned~ the Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineer. . 

0-1567. I...r:;;ir Aleza.ooe1' MUN'(L1J: It is also an extraordinary coincideDCe" 
that the Railway workshops are the shops that work the shortest hours and' 
the .hortsst numher of da;ys in the week?-Y_es. and they are possibly the
beat guarded too. 

0-15tl8. And yet there are more accidents reported as accidents from 
those Jl:hops than from BDy other place~ As a matter of fact last year., ouk 
of 1,600 .accidents 1,800 were in the railway workshopsP-Yes. 

0-1569. Are the certificates enabling these men to go on leave given by 
ltailway M~c81 Officers?-y .. , by the .Railway Medical Officer, a salaried 
officer of the 'Railway. 

0-1570. In the Jhans; workshopl'-Yes. 
0-1571. M ... Clill: Who, de> ye>U ouggest, should decide if not .. Medical 

OfIicerP-Naturnlly he must decide. 
- C.1512. Have you any proposal for obviating what you think is " thing 
that e>ugbt to he done away withP~Nothing ."oopt that the Medical Offi""" 

ahould use hi. discretion carefully. -
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0-1573. In a great deal of the evidence which h ... been given up to daw 
we are told that in cotton mills and so. -OD., workers do not work intensely;. 
but our experience in railway workshops is that they do work intensely; " 
may that be the cause o.f more accidentsP-No, because accidents do 'not. .. 
occur on machinery; the bulk o.f these accidents are simply .a man hitting 
hIS thumh trith a hommer, scrAtching hia linger against a grinding &ton .. 
or something )ike that i absolutely trivial things# 

C-1574. Sir Alexand« Mu'l'TaY: Statistics are given which show that very 
few of the accidents occur fIo.om machineryP-Very few. 

0.1515. From. your memorandum it would appear that you have per
sonally observed men leaving factories at the midday interval and you 
haye never noticed any signs of fatigue P-No, not visible. .-

0-1516. You also say) It Acquaintance of wOl"k-people with factory legisla
tion is practically nil. Very few even know what the daily and weekly 
limits of "'orking hours are/' Are you speaking of seasonal or perennial 
factories ?-It is worse in the seasonal factories bu,t it is almost as bad in 
the perennial factories. 

C.1577. Do the workers in the perennial factories wear any token or 
carry any tickets to indicate to them when yhey should -go. in or go out?-
No; a worker has a register number, that is all. ~ 

0-1578. It does not stAte the hour of beginning work and the hour ot 
ceasing work P-No. 

0.1579. What have you done to instruct the workmen in these matters?
We have abstracts of the Act and Rules printed in two vernaculars and in: 
English and posted up. The Rules and the Act can also be obtained m 
the vernacular~ 

C-1SSO. My own experience in the mills with which I have been asSociat
ed is that eve1"Y worker knows his closing time and the commencing time P-
That is not my experience. . 

0.1581. Miu POWe1 : Are any complaints received from the workers as to
non-observ8noo of the Fac~es Act?-Yes, occasionally, And they are i.mJne.. 
diately .ttonded to by me. 

0-1582. How many in a yea.rP-A.bout half a dozen a year from the· 
workers themselvee. 

0-1583. Sir AI."",nd.,. Murray: Do you get reporte from medical OmOOrB' 
of health and othAr public om..".. rega.rding their visits to the factori .. p
Yes. 

C-1584. Are they of any assistance to you f-80metimes they are; Olt 

sanitary and medical matters they are. 
C-1685. Do you think it is advisable to have these medical officers visit; 

the factories apart from the regular whole time medical factory inspectorP
Yes, I think it is very useful for the medical officer to inspect the. 
factories. ... 

0-1586. Does your Director of Public Health take an active interest in 
this ?-I cannot say that. 

0-1587. Has he visited the factori.. .nd made reporte to youP-Not 
personally tbnt I know of. 

0-1588. Mr. Akmed: You have said that you have never seen the Director' 
_of Public Health visiting factories. Would it not he a _t help if th ... 
DirectoJ.· of rublic Health. were authorised by Government to inspect theM· 
f""tori .. P-He already ia instructad by Government and he ia alre~· 
auth~ to do.... . 

0-l589. Then he i. merely negligent?-~ .. y I explain that he.ia aa 
administrative Oflicel' and does not do this kind of thing ~. 

C-1590. You have 'wd tha.t you ha.ve never noticed the workers looking 
fatigued. I suppose in this place in the middle of the day .the temp6ratura. 
Is sometimes 120 degreeoP-Y... It ia warm here. 
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0-1591. Then I supp .... people become fatiguedP-I suppose they do at 
'times, but I ha.ve never noticed it. 
. Q-1592. I suppose manual. workers become fatigue~ and require & drink 
oef iced water, but it is not supplied to them ?-1 cannot say. 

-0..1593. Sitr AlnanMT M"TTall: I. iced water supplied ?-Iced water i. 
supplied in some cases; the water is there for them to drink if they want 
it. . 

0-1594. Mr. AAmed: I suppose that there are Dot sufficient provisions in 
some factori.. for supplying pure drinking water to the la.hourers P-There 
:are. 

0-1595. Everywbere?-Praetica.1Jy everywhere. 
0-1596. In aU the factories and mill.s?-Yes; it is part of m;y business 

-to see thet there are. When th .... people are thirsty they take water. 
0-1591. You have seen them do 8O?-,Yes. 
0-1598. I suppose they become exhausted after their hard work ?-I can

not say that they a.re exhausted. I have seen them drink water. 
0-1599. In .. ginning factory I suppose it is absolutely n ..... ary for a 

'boy or a girl to give full attention to their work, otherwise they get 
injured; for mat"""e their finger will proba.bly get cut P-If anybody is 
careless he may get his finger cut. . 

0-1600. They must give very full attention to their workP-Yes; they 
:are sitting down all the time they are doing it. 

0-1601. That being 80, do you not think tho bours of work should be 
reduced from 10 to S?-I cannot agree ,with you; I do not really think that 
-the hours should ho reduced from 10 to 8. 

0-1602. DC) you not think it would ho & great help to these people to 
~uce their houl'S from 10 to SP-It would be, provided the wages are not 
'reduced at the same time. 

0-1608. What is the average salary these people get working in the 
ginning factories; is it 5 or 6 annns a day i'-Y as, about that. 

0-1604. I suppose that is a very small amonnt, considering that their cost 
·of living has gon& up a great deal?-I cannot say. 

~1605. 'What is the av-era.ge cost of living of a man, his wife .and two 
·chiidrenP~I do not know. 

0-1606. Have you any ideaP-Not the faintest. 
0-1607. No factory has made any provision for the education of the 

,children of the workersP-Yes, they have; tbere is a list of them in my 
report. ' 

C-1608. Wha.t about their housing conditions ?-Many factory owners 
'have pl'ovided housing .... accommodation. 

0-1609. Is that the ease in all the factoriesP-No. 
0-1610. Are there any night schoolsP-Tbere are night schoo1s in some 

"factories. ..-
0..1611. Sir Vidor" Sauoon: Have you not got compulsory educatiOll?

Certain Municipalities have compulsory educatiOll • 
. Q..lei.i. Mr. A.hmed: Men who have been working ma.ny years-in a factory 

·do. not reCeive any pension ?-A few factories give their old hands a pension 
.-and all Government factories do. 

0-1618. APArt from Government faetories, there is no provision fer 
-gratuitiesP-Yea, in some factories a gratuity is given. 

0-1614. Owing to the high temperature which prevents workers from 
giving full attention to their work there are a la.rge number of accidenta, 
and injured workers are 'not paid sufficient compensationP-I knoW' nothing 
about tbat; I have nothing to do with the Workmen's Compensation Act. 
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C-1615. Outside the factories and outside the working haul'S no medi,cal 
facilities are provided for the workers?-Yes, where tbere are housmg 
settlements there are dispensaries as well. 

0-1616. How many housing settlements are thereP-There are three ox: 
four in Cawnpore; Begg Sutherland, the British India Corporation and \he' 
Sugar works have got some. 

0..1617. "!'he others bave notP-Practieally the ethers have not got any. 
C-161S. Where medical facilities are provided there is Ii great demand 

for those facilities?-The Municipalities provide facilities _ Tor medical 
attention and there a1'8 Government hospitals and dispensaries. 

C-1619. I am asking with regard to the proprietors and employers. 
Would it not be a great help to the work.peaple if medical facilities were J 

provided by those employers who do not do soP-Yes. 
C-1620. Are vou in favour of inst-ituting organizations to provide medical 

assistance f'Or the workers in those places where such facilities do not exist? 
-No, I ca.nnot say I recommend that; there is a limit to what an owner is 
required to do for his men. 

0-1621. But yon have already said it would he a great help P-It would 
he a help, but I am not prepared to recommend that it sbould he forced 
on owners. 

0-1622. You have said to the Chairman that prohably the payment 
made by the workers for damaged cloth is one of their grievauces?-It may 
he. 

C-1623. You have told us that wageS are 5 to 6 annas; that is very low 
and tha.t may be another grievanceP-It is 5 to 6 aODaS in the ginning 
factories i it is more than 5 to 6 annaa -in the mills. 

0-1624. I suppose some get less and some get 'more j I am saying it! is 
one of their grievancesP-It may be. , 

0-1625. 001. R ..... ll: On the question of inspection by ." o~w inspec
tors, is it not the case that it is only since 1926 that the Public Hea.1th 
Department has had a number of m~dical officers of healthP-Quite correct. 

0-1626. So that comparative1y speaking; they are & junior set· of 
officers?-Y-88. 

0-1621. Do you) therefore, anticipate that there- will be in the years to 
t'ome an increase in the number of those inspections made by medieaJ. oHioora
of healthP-Yes, I think .. and I bope 80. 

0-1628. You ...... in favour of thatP-Yee. I am ill favour of medical 
officers inspecting f&eto;iee. 

0-1629. Mr. Ahmed has suggested that the Di ..... tor of Public He .. lth 
~If should carry out these inspections; you realise that is not possible l
It is not possible at all. 

0-1630. The reports of these medical officers of h .... lth are seDt to youP-
Yes. '. 

0-1631. What action can be taken on reports dealing with sanitary and 
medical matters in factoriesP-1f they faU within the purview of the 
Factories Act, the factories are immediately ordered by me to -carry out 
the recommenda.tions. . 

C-1632. What is the procedure in connection with the model bye-laws?
Before & man can construct a factory or building for the purpose of a 
factory he hn.s to submit drawings and plans showing the various sizes 
of the rooms, the area. and capacity of each, the number of windows, doors, 
beight of roof, etc.; thia is to he sent to the Municipality in duplicate; 
and after they have inspected it in accordance with the municipal rules 
tbey send it to me for fin&! approval. 

0-1633. What officer of a Municip&lity iff capable of deciding whe~ 
these plans are suitable or not?-The Executive Officer does that, I under .. 
mnd. 
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0-1634. What qualiJic&tion ha.a he '" decide whether .. fe.ctcry is suitable 
.r notP-I do not know. . 

0-1635. Would it not be better to send pl .... of th .. t kind to the Publio 
Health Depa.rlment directP-No, I do not think ""; I do not think it is 
'Ilece88ary . 

0-1636. What are your reasons for that?-BecB1lS8 the Municipality 
nave medical officers who caJi advise on the medical pomts and their 
engineering section ca.u advise on the strength of the building. It finally 
eomes to m& with respect to the Factories Act . . 

0-1631. You are quite satisfied with the prea.ent arra.ngment5?-Yea, if 
it is adopted, but there are not many doing i:f;. 
, 0-1638. You say theae rules require to be adopted and thea enforeed 
and comparatively few have adopted them.. There is apparently a. law 
in the procedure. Can you suggest any means by which this 'flaw can be 
remedjed P-I should suggest Government bringing pressure to bear on them. 
'rhat is all. - . 

0-1639. I take it that under the preeent Municipal Act which is enforced 
tin the United Provinces, the Municipalities have got practically fun. 
powers ?--So I understand. I am not conversant with that point. 

0-1640. And Government cannot interfere with their administration r
Yes, th .. t is the dilIiculty. 

0-1641. You have no other suggestion for overcoming this dif!icultyP-If 
-the Boards will not adopt iihe rules I do not see what could be done unleaa 
-Government hring in legislation to enforce it. 

0-1642. Would it not he possible for Government to say that these model 
iby&-lawa shall come into force on a certain date"?-I cannot say where the 
machinery exists for that purpose. 

0-1642. Would not that get over the difficultyP-It would, if it could 
..... done. 

0-1644. With regard to the housing of employees, is there any ~ 
:ordination among, for instance, the Pnblic Works Department, the Public 
Health Department and Government for the supervision of type phms and 
.so on, for houses of employeesP-Not that I am awa.re of. 

0-1645. So that the Public Worka Department. for instance, could prepare 
;plans and build quarlers without a.ny supervision from the Health author
ities?-That will depend on the situation of the quarters; if they were 

""thin municipal limits they would have to comply with the municip.l bye
laws with regard to sanitation and other matters. 

0-1646. Mr. Oliff: Have you been on factory inspection work longer than 
-two yearsP-Yes, 10 year.: two ye"", in Bombay and eight years here. 

0-164.7. In your memorandum you 8&1' you -are not quite satisfied with 
the adeqntrcy of the linea for breaches of the Fe.ctcry Act. Have yon any 
propoaals to overcome that difficulty P-Government have addressed District 
Mngistratea on the subject and asked them to see thet experieneed Mngi&
uate. try ...... with a view to getting a proper penalty. 

0-1648. Is. it your view that the Penalties stated in the Act are adequate 
hut they are not enforced to the limitP-Yea. -

O-l64$j.Has any improvement been noted since that ciroular was address
~ P--8liglit, hut it has dropped oll ngain. 

0-1650. Have you any further proposal. for dealing with the dif!iculty P
Ye8, there ia a proposal that in oases where a nne is obviously very small 
an appeal should be made to the High Court, if necessary~ for enhancement; 
the ruling of the High Conrt could thea probably he circulated to Magi&
tratea and would make them realise the necessity for substantial fines. 
It ia obviously no good lining a man &. 25 or SO when he haa made &. f'(l(l 
by working ov~ime. 
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C-1651. Miss Power: You mention -that your fines range from Rs. 2 
to B.s. 125; to what type of. ofiences would the latter refer P-I cannot Bay 
ofi-hand. 

0-1652. Mr. Cliff: The record shows a number of ofienceafor working 
(Wartime and outside fixed hounP-Yes. . 

C-1653. Are there some very low fines for those offEincesP-Yes, Re. 50 
is frequently the type of line I get for that. Recently I had rather good 
fines. 

{'-1654. Diwait Chama .. Lall: There was a line of B.s. 800 on appeal to 
the High Court. What was that for ?-The same thing, working overti.me~ 

C-1655. After previous offences?-Yes. It was all appeal by· the owner 
against conviction. 

0-1656. The Chairm<m: What was the original line in that """oP
Rs. 1,400. There were fonr eases under Section 26 of the Act" working 
outside fixed hours, for which a fine of 'Re.. 800 was imposed and that 
t'onviction and fine stood. The other three cases were for working men more 
than II bours per day; that fell through and be was "",CUBed B.s. 600, 60 
that tho line ..... decroeaed from B.s. 1,400 to Re. 800 on appeal. 

0-1651. Mr. Cliff: Wbal> was the WOun& on which the appeal partially 
8ucceeded in the High Court P-It is .. matter which will probahly have to 
he taken up by the Government of India.. Section 52 afiords .. loophole to 
any owner. it stipulates tha.t any interval by which the work is suspended 

a for half an hour or more may be deducted in computing the hours under 
Sectioni 24, 27 end 28. The a.ccuoed said thet for three hours during that 
day his men were Dot working. Any owner ean sny that, even if he works 
U! hours. 

0-1658. Mr. Clow: Baa h. not got to oomp\y with the hours as given 
in the registerP-Yes, and that is why be was convictod under Section 26, 
for he was working outside fixed hours, but he was not working more than 
12 hours. He was. oonvicWd under one Section but Dot __ under the other. 

0-1659. Surely one i. adequateP-It shows the weakness of Section 52 
of the ,Act. 

0-1660. The Chairman.: Have you in your memorandum set out the 
amendment of the law which yon suggestl-No. This is quite recent; in 
fact, it happened about _ a week ago. 

C-1661. Si,. Victor Bauoon.: Yo-u were trying to convict him under two 
Sections for ,the same off~nce P-They are two separate offences; he was 
OOmmittiag beth.' . 

0-11;62. Sir ,41.,..00.,. MUNaY: Supposing you start at 6 o'clock and end 
at 6 and there are intervals in between?-You must fix those intervals and 
b the times of atn.rting and stopping; if you start befere your bed. time 
w stop after your fixed time, you have broken Section 26 of the Act. In 
-this case the owner's fixed stopping time W&S! one hour from 12 o'clock to 1 j 
be maintained he stepped -from 12 to S. Anybody can say that. 

0-1666. Mr. Cliff: Can you enforce msai tim .. where they are working 
a shift?-Y es~ nobody is allowed. to work more than 6 hours without a rest 
<Of one hour. 

0-1664. Bow do you ascerlain whether they are working?-Visit them. 
During the meal hour ~ ~ 

0-1665. At Karachi a case was brought to our notice in which a -flour 
mill was working continuously; there was a stated meal time but the men 
were h"ring tbeir meal time at any ho1U' and there was no poosibility of 
checking that. How do . you check itP-A ftour :Drill worke from 6 to. 6; 
one half of the staff have .. meal time from 10 to 12 and the other half 
from 12 to 2. 

0-1666. Are thei named?-Their na.m .. an> in the register showing their 
working hours; yen can ahra,. check' it. __ . 
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0-1661. You state in your report that a good deal of time has to be 
spent with employers in explaining the Factory A.ct. Has it ever been 
thought part of the work of the Department to explain the }i'&<ltory Act 
and the Workmen's Compensation Act to tho work-peopleP-No. 

0-1668. Do you think there is a possibility of doing thatP-Yea, there 
is, if we had a suflicient staff. It takes a long time to give these explana
tiona. I do not think you will lind in any Province that the Factory 
Inspector is required to explain the Act to workment because the workman 
is not penalized under the Act; it is 1;he owner or the manager who is 
subject to penalties and he is the one to whom the Act should he e:<plained. 

0-1669. You explain.it to the factory owner in order that he may ,not 
contravene the Act?-Y 88, knowingly. 

0-1610. With regard to the work-people, who are less favourably circums
tanced in any case than the- employer, would you agree that; given the 
necessary stal!'. it would he .. good thing to make them know their legal 
rigbt6 under the Act:P-I agree, but I think it would come automatically 
if they were- properly educated. 

0-1671. But I am trying t-o deal with the position as it is, not as 
we hope it will be P-It will l'equire greater staff to do it j it is impossible 
under the present conditions. 

0-1672. You aay that one of the cause. of iDdebtedness is .ickn..... That 
is because they are without any earIiingsP-Yes. . 

0-1673. Have you given any consideration to the question of aome form 
of proViaiOD during siclmessP-I think the matter was OODsidered by a.' 
Oommittee appointed by Government of which I was a. member. 

0-1614. May I rely on the conclusions of that Committee, which are aet 
out by the Director of Industries, for your view P-Y os. There are obvious 
diffieultiea. 

C-1675~ You say that the employers would welcom~f or do welcome, a trade 
union organised on proper linesP-That is the impression I got from them. 

C:1676~ How did you gather that impression?-From conversation with 
them. 

0-1677. Hav& you any experience of the attempt at negotiation between 
the union and the. Elgin Mil1s?-I have no personal knowledge of that but 
I have second-hand knowledge. 

0-1678. So your statement here is based on what you have gathered 
in conversa.tion?-Yes. 

0-1619. SiT Victor S...."",.: With reference to increasing efficiency of 
production you state that there have been attempta made, but tha.t these 
were dropped because the employeea resisted it on the grounda that they 
would be requlred to increaee their quota of work and the probability of 
reduction in staff. Have ,you said that these workmen are capable of being 
more efficient?-I have not considered that pomtL That would lead you 
to suppose they were capable, but I am not prepared to say they are eapable. 
Poesibly they would try if appealed to . 

. e:.1680. You have no views as to their capacity to increase their effi.
ciencYf-No. 

0-1681. In the main Government report they quote you, the Chief 
Inspector, as to the retum of damaged cloth being more popular than a cash 
fiDe, and( at another place they appear to make a contrary statement by 
saying iliat the pr&<ltice in Bome cotton mi1ls of the workers huying .. por
tion of the goods damaged by them haa alwaY" acted aa an irritant. Do 
YOIl_know on what evidence that .tatement is made ?-No. 

0-1682. Di_" Cham<m Loll: Why are there mOre prosecutions under 
Section. 26 and 28 this year than last year P-We have been able to he 
more active, that is all, and have devoted more time to cat-ching them. 
Thirteen cases were against one man; it was one hig case. This does Dot 
apply to Cawnpore only; it is the .. hole Province. 
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C-1688. Are the employers w .... ting to work their factory hands moreP
Not 88 far 8.8 I know. 

0-1684 .. 8ir Victor Btu,oM: Are these ginning factoriesP-This particular 
"""" of 13 chargee is with regard to & llour mill in Cawnpore. The object of 
bringing 13 c .... was to get a suhstanti&1 nne, but I did not get it. 

C-1685. Diwa" Ohama .. Lall: Is your st&ft' sufficient for the purpose of 
inspections?-Not I do not consider it is, noOt the whole-time stai. 

C-1686. You say in your memorandum that the fines do not act as a 
deterrent. C.... you recommend any system by which you could get ad ... 
quate fines imposed upon the employers ;»-1 have tried various systelll&. 
One is hringing a multiplicity of cases. In this case of which you have 
spoken, instead of bringing one easel I prosecuted for 13 separate offences 
in order to get a big fine, hut I did not get a very big one. 

C-1687. What is the constitution of the tribUDB! which tries these 
.,asesP-A Magistr&te tries them.' 

C-1688. Could you recommend any change in the constitution of tha tri-~ 
bUDal ?-Not beyond what Govermnent has done, no .. 

C-1689. If you lcok at the Factories Act, und&r Section 50 c&rt&in 
'Classes of oJJeneea 'are triable on appeal by a particwar Magistra.te who may 
sit with two assessors; the recommeDdation is that one of those assessors 
-should be appointed by the authority to which recommendation is made 
in that behalf and the other one by the Magistrate himself. Would yon 
be prepared to recommend a system for ordinary cases in which a special 
tribunal could be set up on which there might be 11 representative of the 
-employers and a representative of the workersP-No, I do not think that is 
necessary at all. I think a. better suggestion would be to have .. a com
petent prosecutor for factory work alone. Generally our cases are conducted 
by the Police prosecutor who knows nothing at all about the Factory Act. 
In fact, there h&"" been times when 1 have felt I should like to conduet tha 
proseCution myself, but I am not allowed to do it. 

C-1690. The present state of ahira in your opinion is unsatisfactoryP
Yes, undoubtedly. 

C-1691. Th. Ohairman" Are you not allowed to bring your own cases p
I am not allowed to speak and CJ"08Soo&xamme witnesses. Some !Magistrates 
have allowed me to do it, but others have objected to it and have told 
me if I w&nted to a.sk &By questions I must a.sk them through the M&gistrate. 

C-1692. Is that peculiar to this Province?-I cannot say . 

. 0-1693. Diwan Chrunaft- Lan: Who is the complainant in these casesP-
The King-Emperor. • 

C-l-694. Then what objection could there be?-Because I am not a mem. 
Iber of the Bar probably. 

Tht Chairman-: We a:rt', of course, much 'COncerned with a.ny defects 
there may be in the present Factory Act, 80 that it is important that we 
*hould appreciate exactly what this point is. 

C-1695. Sfr Ibrahim H«Ttimtoo/a: Is Government represented by CounselP 
~Yes, it is represented by tha Public Prosecutor. . 

Sir IbroAim Rahimtoola: The Government is the complainant. The 
-ordinary procedure is that the Government is represented by a lawyer 
who haa sole charge of the prosec.ution. The factory inspector has no ~ 
.standi. 

C-1696. Tit. Ohai ...... n: Clearly there is in your view a defeot in the 
'Pl"actice, if not in the lawP-Y-es. The diJlieulty perhaps is that I have to 
give. evidence for the prosecution and therefore there is an .objection to 
my cr0ss-8s-amining the witnesses. If we had one Publi-c Prosecutor who 
-was really conversant with t-he Factory Act- and Rules, we should be able 
to convince Magistrates much mcms easily and get cases finished much more 
<!uiekly than at present. -
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Th. Uhairma~: I was afraid it might be the lawyers' trade union which> 
was the difficulty. 

0-1697. Diwan Cha"""" LalI: That is a very important point, and it . 
• trikes me thet there may he another important point. In many pl ..... 
we ha.ve come across 'the difficulty that 80metimea the magistrate in au. 
outlying district who triea the ...... heppen!l to he a friend of the em
ployer, and it i. dilficnlt for him to imp""" a heavy penalty. That is why 
I am asking you if you think it desirable to recolDJll8nd any other sort 
of tribunal ?-I ha.ve had no complaints -of the nature to which you refer. 
H we had n prosecutor who knew the Act and who could emphasize the points 
of the .Act, it would serve the purpose. 

0-1698. You say that the Chambers of Commerce are represented on the. 
Legislative Council and on the Municipal Boards. Are the workers represent
ed on these bodiesP-No, not as workers. 

C-1699. In your opinion would it not be better, in the interests. of the 
workers, if some sort of system were introduced whereby they were given 
representation in the legislatures and on Municipal Boards?-I think that ia 
only fair. 

0-1700. Do I understand you to .ay that it would ~ a good thing if 
hours were reduced to 8 per day, provided there was· no reduction in 
wagea?-From the worker's point of view the lesser number of hours he
works per day the better provided he does not lose money by it; but it is 
not 80 from the employer'.a point of view. 

0-1701. Mu,,- Power: There is a reference in this memorandum) in regard. 
to workmen's compensation, to the advisability of the inspectorate bring
ing the regulations to the notice of workers who have been injured. How 
extensively is that done already?-V ery little baa been done. .Any man 
who comes to me for advice gets it. I have sent. several to the District 
Magistrate and they have received ~pensa.tion as a N6ult. 

0-1702. It is said thet there are a good many work-people entitled. to> 
compensation who do not get it ?-That is quite possible, but these reports 
about- compensation do not come to me. I get accident reports. 

0-17Q3. Do you suggest it would he well to have an ·amendment of the 
Factory Act, empowering the inspecting staff to take up workers' caeea 
whenever they ansel-Yes) if it will assist in the working of the Act. 

0-1704,. I take it that you think it will ASSist?-It probably will in some· ........ 
0-1705. ~he Superintendent of the Government Preas impliss that the 

inspections done by Deputy Magistrates are of a very weri... character. 
Is it your experienee that it is, on the wholeJ better not to use ez olfi,cio
persons, with no technical knowledge, on inspections of this kind P-I am 
of that opinion, other than medical officers. 

0-1706. Would you rather heve a aullicient staB, and do without the 
.., olfu;io personaP-:-Very much BO. 

0>1707. What value do you put on the inspections of theaa ... oflieii> 
p8r80DS P-Their inspections have this value: that these p8l'8OllB are in the 
particular districts. If they would only do whet we w.nt them to do, 
follow up our inspection and see that our ordem are carried out, it would 
he very helpful, hut thet is not done unfortunately. 

0-17os; i~hey work at their own sweet willP-They .... ork in a oasual eort of 
way. They h.ve not the time really. District Magistrates are very busy mOD 
with their othar duties. They ill8peCt factories OCC8IIionally hut QD1J' ... hOD 
they can. 

,€-1709. To whom do they report P-To nobody 88 a rule •. They sometim ... 
come to me" 

C-11l0. How do you know they have been thereP-They lot me know. 
_ 0-1711. Who follows Up their inspections in order to _ that any .......... 

mendationa are carried outP-We do-in the normal way. -
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-o.11:m. I notice that the Director of Public Health refers to a ease which 
"'rase in connection with a bangle fadory, and he suggeato the extension of 
the Act to p_ hitherto unregulated. What- is your own view as to the 
extension of the Act to p_ at present unregulatedP-I do not recommend 
.it unIeaa the staff is augmented. 

0.1713. Taking it that tbe staff would be correspondingly increased, are
there a number of fairly large places without power in the United Provinces 
mb.ich in your opinion should come under regulation?-Yesj the carpet fat> 
..tories in A.gra) for instance. Bangle. factories would be most difficult to con
.trol; the work is carried on in hundreds of little houses and mud huts. 

0.1714. Is it bome work?-Part of it is, and part is factory work. It is 
·.difficult to draw a lin. between the two. 

0-1715. What number of persons do you consider would be the right Dum
'ber to include under any form. of regulation ?-Ten] subject to extra staff being 
:given. . ~ 

C-1716. The Chairman: And also including those whish have no driving 
lpower?-! would 110t say 10 in that case. I would make it· over 19. 

- 0-1717. Then your recommendation is, 10 with power and to include also 
.factories employing more than 20, even though they have DO power?-Yea. 

0.1718_ By how much would your present staff be required to be 
multiplied ?-It is difficult foT' me to say off-handJ but by two at least.. 

C-1719. Miss Power: What is the number of firms without power employ~ 
-ing 2D and over in the United ProvmcesP-I do not know .. There are no 
records. ' 

0.1720. I take it that iou have a record of thoee firma with power employ
jng from 10 to 20 persons?-N •• 

~1721. Therefore when you say you would require twO additional inspec
tors, you are merely guessing?-¥es. 

Sir Thomas Smith: The figure of two additional lnepectors is quite an 
·'U~der-estimat-e. 

-C-1722. Miss Power: How many Inspectors ha.ve you for factory workP
"There is an A.ssista.nt Inspector, recently appointed, and myself. There are 
three Boiisr Inspectors who are additional Inspectors of Factoriee, but they 

-.only do from 5 to 10 per cent. of factory work. 
0.1723. You yourself have to be indoors for most of your timeP-Y .. , that 

i. the dilliculty, and the Assistant Inspector h.. been ill eince shortly after 
his appointment. 

0.1724. Who· ie doing hie inspectioneP-I a.m. You will s .. in the memo
nndum. the proportions of inspections done by ~lf and the others. 

0.1725. How many additional full time Inspectore would you require for 
. the existing numtier of regulated factori .. P-Ae things stand at present, one 
-more Assistant. 

0.1726. Making .. staJf of three in all?-Y... • 
0.1727. Would that enable you to dispense with the em 'officio peopl.?

Yes, except the medical officers~ . 
0.1728. How much inspection work would yon be able to do yourself with 

two assistants:--one visit per annum to each factory P-I should like to make 
two. 

0.1729. Both in connection with perennial and BBaSOnal factorieeP-Y ... 
0.1730. Do you t4ink thet would be 8ufficient?-Yes; that would be the 

-minimum. 
0.1131. How many ginning factori .. are there?-Abont 100. 
0.1732. Can you tell DB anything about the conditions .. re"arde. duet 

in those placesP-In the H Kappas Openers n in ginning factories there i,s an 
-extra.ction fan whi~' removes the majority of the dust. 

0.1733. Is that fan compuleo1YP-No. 
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0-1734. H"ve you been .. ble to· enforce it P-All the ginning faotoriee 
have them. 

0-1735. How efficient are theyP-~ey are about 50 per cent. efficient. 
0-1136. Do you tIiink they could be improved upon without an,. undue 

expe_ P~Recenily 1 heve heen going into the question of improving on tho> 
present method of dust extraction, hut 1 have not got far with any design 
y~ . 

0-1737. We have been told that no fan e:riats which is sufficiently .. 880n
able in price for these people to instal. Is that your view P-I do not think 
that is Bound. . 

0-1138. Do plans beve to be submitted before" faato.,. is erected P-Yes, 
under the Cotton and Ginning PreBBing Factories Act. 

0-1789. Do you take into consideration, in connneciion with these plans,. 
thi. question of dust extractionP-No. We heve not done au hitherto. 

C-1140. Would it he possible to compel the installa"tion of a dust extractor!' 
-There is DO such law at present. 

0.1141. Would it be an improvement if there wasP-Yes. We could do it 
under the Factory Act. # 

0-1742. Would yeu ndvocate such a thingP-It is difficult to penalise a. 
few. It ahould be done in all cases if it is done at all. These are seasonal; 
factories,. a.nd the people who feed the gina seldom work for more than &> 

week in one factory. Therefore the effect on health is not serious. 
C-1143. Do you mean to sa.y that the work-people keep moving from. 

facto.,. to factor;y-even the seasonal labour?-Yes. 
0-1744. Is there any difference in the rates of,wages the,. receive at differ

ent gInning factori ... P-N o. 
C-174S. Then why do they keep moving aboutP-Do they receive any' 

benelit lrom itP-No, they receive no hene&t at all. They just ple .... them-
selles. . 

0-1746. We have heard in certain provinces thet it is practically useles& 
to try to keep under-aged children out of ginning factories. What is your 
experience here ?-I do not allow children in the factories themselves, but 
they ~U'd allowed in the compound. 

C-,1141. Bir IbrtJhim Bakimtoole.: You say: "Effecte 'of the contracting. 
system,-(a) on industry-is to lower the cost of production Jt. Further 0111 
you say that the w_ paid are frequently ver;y low. Do you mean that th .. 
wages paid to labour are comparatively very much lower when they are paid: 
by the contractor than when they are paid directly by the emplo;yerP-1 do. 
not mean that at aU. 

0-1748. Then how can the contrecting s;yatem mean .. lowering of the cost 
of productionP"':""It is all piece-work as & rule, and the rates paid are very 
low. 

0-1149. Lower than. the oontractors'-Y ... 
0-1150. If the contractors were not employ&d, the labour weuld g..t highe,. 

wagesP-They might pOBBibly get higher .. agoa from th" principal. Ever:r 
intermediary must ma1fe Po dUfereilce in the ultimate prices of *.e article. 
. 0-1151. Wh:r do yon ... y that the ccet of production would be low. Is it 
thet the wages paid by the contractor are lower than those paid by direct 
recruitment P-The production coste woUld be lower hecause the contractor 
would pay lower rates in order to get the production. • 

0-1752. On what basi. does th .. employer pay the contractorP~erally 
-there i. ,.; ,ompatition for the contract and the lowest bidder gets i.t. 

0-175li.-lf the employer pays directly to labeur the same amount ... he 
p"", to the contractor, then the coat of production will be the same?-Yes. 

0-1764. If he p .. ,.. less to the contractor then he would be obliged to pay 
by direct recruitment, and if the contractol' pays lower wages, then ~& 
question resolves 'itself into two parts: it would lower the coat of productloD 
becauae the cOlltractor accepts lower wages than in the case of direct recruit
ment, and alao poys mnch less to labOur?-Yes. 
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C-1755. Bow is he able to _ labour at rates which are so ohriously 
I ... P-Be C8Il do it. The men e8Il earn probably " fair daTa .. age .t the 
_ rate by workiDg harder. 

C-1756. That is to say. labo .... is more ellicient under contractors than is 
is under direct recruitmellt~ You 8&7 "the WOI'k too is often done ill 
small lots in scattered unoontroiled premiaes which _ neither sanitary .... 
hygienic n a How do you aecoUDt for the fact that labour is willing if) work 
under _ oonditioDsP-This is DOt working under factory oonditioDs. 1 
have Dever investigated it. This refen to houses in the _. where I 
have actually seeD those conditioDB. • 

C-1157. Doee it mean thet the supply of labour is so large thei; the work_ 
a<cept "BY wagea in order to get any kind of work P-I would ,Dot aay that.. 

C-1758. Then .. hat does this ........ P-It means that the rates paid are 
low. but. the ultimate amOUDt obtained by the worker is fairly suDetautial. 
but he bas got too work for it. 

0-1759. ThEm the" use of the words II very low rates n is only comparativeP 
-E!tactly.' , 

C-1160. In your memoraodum yOD deal with the working honn. and say, 
U Reduction of working hours is possible at the cost of production n. Do 
;yon think it is possible. if hours of work are redooed, to .... ise the standard 
of elIiciency of the workers so th.t they may be able at least to get the same 
'"agea by doing B hours work instead of 10 honn work P-I doubt it. 

C-1761. Yon b"ve given statistics to show the eifects .. hich have been 
prodooed by " reduction of hours from 12 to 10. Baa the experience in this 
provmoe ehown that the reduction of honn has ~ the eIIicien.,. of labour, 
er has it remained the sameP-I eanoot aay. 

C-11611; You state th.t any reduction of' honn would be detrimental to 
labourP-Baaed on the ligonIo which I have given here. 

C-1763. You do not think thet with the oonditioDs prevailing in Cawnpore 
.. higher standard of elliciency is poosible by a reduction of hours P-I do Dol; 
say it is impoesible,. but I doubt the poosibility':' 

C-17&i. Mr. Jo.a;: In co_ion with publio employment agenciea,you 
say you do not think th.,. are either n"""""""l or desirable. "'illy do you 
think th.,- are nut deairable P-From the point of vie .. of corruption. 

C-1765. Do you think that a ,GoV<OrDIDent oIIioer is likely to be more 
<:orrupt than some one in the factory iteelfP-I do not say that. I think 
there is a IjkeHhood of corruption~ I may be quite wrong.. 

C-1766. Yon aay that the employment agencies are not necessary. Do you 
say that from the employers' point of view or from the workers' point of view' 
-From. both points of view. Apparently all the mills can get as 111&117 ... en 
_tbeywant. 

C-l'61. Can the workers lind work eaailyP-Y.,., where the work exists. 
C-1768. If there was an Employment Bureau at Cawnpore, a worker who 

wanted a job, instead of going to the gates of the mills oue after another, 
could go to the employmen ~ ageuey ofIice- and enquire whether there were any 
mills which .. anted workers, and the oftioe could then get in touch with the 
mills by telephone. I -think to that extent th .. t an employment agency is 
Deceasary. I would like to know why you think aD employment agency is 
Dot ...........,.,.P-! do not think it is called for. It would be helpful but it 
is not necessary, because the men caD. get work quite easily by going to OD& 

or two miUs. 
C-l7Il9. You think an employment agency would be helpful in finding 

work for' the workenP-It would be helpful in attracting workers to where 
work is available. 

C-171O. You make" statement about indoatrial unemployment. You aay 
.. Industrial unempl3)'1Jleut in a general sense as understood in Europeaa 
eoUDtriea does not exist ". Whet do you mean by thatP-I mean we have 
aot go, bedies of 1lIl~ployed moving around the _try". 
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0-1771. You mean to Bay that they are not making their preaence feJtP
Exactly. 

0-1772. The reason why they are not making'their p ... ence feft may he 
due to the fact that they are unorganiaed ?-PoBBibly. 

0-1773. Have you made any enquiriea to find out whether the .. are mllllY 
""employed people or not?-Yes. I have no figurea at all. I have jnet 
made personal enquiries. 

0-1774. Diwan 0''_ Lan: It is quite .... y, is it, for any indnatry her .. 
to get worke .. , skilled or Ullakilled?-Yea. 

0-1775. Do many people wait at the factory gateB every morningP
Oooesionally you find lOme. Mnet nf them are ther .. to take poot aa eubsti
tnteB; 

0-1776. Mr. J.ski: You .tate "The queation of unemployment is closely 
eonn&eted with the atote nf industry and trade _rally. Broadly speaking. 
the fostering of new industries and the expansion of existing one8 would help
towards this end". These workers come from villages, and in Indian 
villages there is a. very large potential source of new recruits. Supposing. 
new industries are started in Ca.wnpore, the amall amouht of unemploymen! 
which now exists win be removed by the starting of such new faUtories, but 
will not more people come in search of work, so that there- will always be some 
unemp)oymentP-There must be a. certain amount of unemploym,ent in aUT 
big industrial place. 

0-1777. Are the piece raw paid in te:rtile factories exhibited on notice 
boordaP-Not as far as I know. -

0-1778. Do you think it is necessary that that should he doneP-No. 
0-1779. How are the workers to know what raw they are going to ha 

paid at the end nf the month P-That is eo. 
0-1780. If the English pratice were follewed of putting up sUch notices. 

compulsorily, do you think it would serve a _ful purpoae?- It would 
certainly let an employee know what rate nf wagea he was going to get for 
a certain job. 

O-I'l81. There is a legiBlation in certain countries with regard to the 
maximum weight to he lifted by a woman. Is there muclllifting of weigh .. 
by women here?-No. In the whole of the United Provinces women do 
not do any beavy work. There are no women. who lift an,. weights. 

C-1782. Where there is any risk to human life, do you think it would 
be well to have some penalty in _ the form of imprisonment instead of 
fineP-I think the Indian Penal Code covers that. I thiak there is .. 
aection_ which -penalizes any employer for negligent use of machinery. I 
cannot remember the section now. 

(The witn~ withdrew.: the Commission adjourned until FridaYr 
Deoember 13, 1929.) 
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Mr. S. LALL, I.C.S. 1 (J . t 8 ta' 
Kr~ .&4 DIBDlN'~ J Olfi. .acre nu.) 

Lt .. CoL LC LARMOUR, LA., Superint .... cleat, Harness azul 
Saoldlery Factory, Cawnpore. 

0..1183. Th. Cho;""",,: How long has this factory been in uistencsP' 
-8i ..... l862. 

0-1184-. In normal times under your control there are 2,Q(X) menP-That 
is right. 

0..1185. Is that the number at presentP-No; I have got abeut 1,800-
men a.t present~ 

0..1'186. With regard to labour tnrnover you ten us that the average dvr ... 
tiOD of employment amongst skilled and semi-skilled men is nine years and 
21 years amongst unakined men •. You also tell .... th&t the turnover for the
past three years gives a figure of 40 per cent. in the case of skilled and 
aemi-skiUed men and 100 per cent: in the case of unskilled men. That means 
that amongst your unskilled men it is a case of very rapid come and go p
Yes; that is casual labour. 

0..1781. That meana that practically every year you get different menP
A tertain number' of them come baek during the .......",a1 period and Btay 
for three or four montha. 

0..1788. Are th""'- men agriculturists from the villages ?-l would not Bay-, 
that. Very many of them are coolies employed in the local bazaars; they
get better rates in the bazaar for loading and unloading during certain times 
of the yeal' and they go and work there; when the work gets slack in the
bazaars and on railway platforms they come and work in my factory; the 
same men often come back over and· over again. It is very bard to giftt . 
iguree i it is a Boating population in Cawnpore._ 
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C-1789. Mr. Cliff: Are you referring only to unakill.d c .. ual labouP-Y .. , 
it is purely coolie labonr who haudle my good. going out and coming m. 

0-1790. I. there work all the year rGund if tbey dealre to have itP-Aa I 
have atated in my memorandum, it all dependa npon the orden that I get 
from the Govarnment; but my .killed and semi ... killed labour h.. regular 
work. 

0-1791. May we take it th"t the unskilled work ;" c..ual from the pomt 
of view of -·the work obtainable P-Yes.. 

0-1792. Th_ Ohairmam.: Those repreaent men who are on tha look "ut 
for the best jobs for & few weeks or months in a. yauP-Yea. 

0-1798. That evidently does not "pply to a l&rge pr"portion of the 1,800 
menP-No. I have got aome ligures which I worked out the other day; 
perhaps they might be of interest to you. There are' 7 men whose service in.4-
the factory exceeds 00 years; 14 men whose service exceeds 40 yea.n; 61 whose" 
service exceeds 30 yearsj 137 over 20 years, 170 over 10 years and 392 bet-
ween 5 and 10 y....... , 

0-1794. Th&t ;" ratber au unusual degree of atabilityP-Thoae fig"","'" 
present the 'men who are working a.t the present day. ~ 

0-1795. In- a memorandum BUbmiil.ed to us this morning from the Gov
ernment Harness and Saddlery Factory Labour Union there is & complaint. 
about what they caD compulsory leave. I take it that like other. commercial 
departments. of Government your output has necessarily been considerably 
reduced in recent years?-Yes. 

0-1796. Is this System of compulsory leave an at~mpt to spread the work 
over as large number of men as possible P-Tha. is exactly right. The men 
were given the option when the work w¥ cut doWIL I had deputations 
from all the shops and I said H I have not. got work for you an; you can 
arrange it amongst yourselves; I am prepared to take you for three ~ays in 
a week or get rid of some of you n ~ They unanimously decided that they 
would oome and work m two "lter .... tive g"ngs, each gang to work for three 
days in & week, instead of some being put out of work entirely. When the 
work comes in they all come in; they are not shown absent j they are on my 
Jabour bureau books. . 

0-1797. You say you took their opinionP-Yea, and they all wanted it. 
0-1798. Can you e"PlaiD why the Union should object to it?-TheUnic>n 

does not have mue1l bearing on my factory. 
0-1799. Are you ... tialied that your men still prefer this spread-over 

system-P:-Yes; the other day I asked my men in the saddlery department and 
they said that they preferred it. 

0-1800. I suppose it i. open to any man who thinks he can get work for 
more than three days in a week elsewhere to leave your aerriceP-Cert&inly. 

(]'1801. Your policy presumably will be) 88 men do leave, to reduce the 
totaJ of your ata.:ff so tha.~ there may be work for more days in a. week?
Certainly. 

0-1802_ it would be hetter to have a small numher of men working, _, 
live day. a weak than .. large Dumber working three day. .. week P-Th&t 
is true; when there is Dot enough work for them. in the baeaar they would 
ra.ther come three days and have the money circulated amongst themselves 
than only a certam number of them working all days and the rest being 
~without work. . 

O-l8O.'Lln the abaen .. 01 another war it ;" hardly likely that your output 
will go Iia"k to what it w ... at one timeP-No. I am trying to h.lp the 
men" as far as p088ible; if they are thrown out right away there is not 

.: enough 01 h&rUess and saddlery trade te abeorh them. Eventu~1y when a 
Plan linda that he cannot earn enough, he may turn to something else; hII 
may drift b&ck to hia villege; but if I were to get rid of 500 men all of a 
sudden, it will .• "US<! them a lot of hardahip. 

0-1804. I do not think it win be suggeated that at once and drastically 
you should do that, bnti it ;" a quemon to consider whether it would not be 
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possible, without hardship, to get your staff down to & number whicn will give
them more than three days a weekP-I quite agree. and that is my object;. 
but I cannot do it right away. \ 

0-1805. In their memorandum the Union also ask that there should be .. 
provident fund system' as they have in some other departments, particularly 
on thn Government railwe.ya. Baa there he.en any proposal for institlltiDg 
ouch a fund P-The question has been taken up by the Master Genera.! of 
Ordnance. It is beyond my scope, but I k!>ow thet it is being disc:utmed. 
with the Government of India~ 

C-1806~ You'make a reference in your memorandum to your labour bureau .. 
Can you tell us what that isP-I thought I atta.ched a report -on it. 

0-1801. Could you just deseribe it; is it to avoid the intermedie.ry of 
jobbers or mistries tha.t you have a recruiting deparlmentP-Yesj every 

~ workman who eomes into the factory has to come through the labour bureau: 
O-IB08. Who is at the bead of the labour bureauP-I have an officer at 

the. head of thn labour bureau. 

':-. C-1BOB. Ia he a whole-time officerP-No; ha does it 88 part of hi. dutiss. 
Itpave two clerks and a photographer OD it. 'The function of the labour 
hili'aau is to centralize aU dealings respecting e~tertaimnent, medical examin~ 
ation, diseha.rge, etc., of all labour, and maintenance of labour records. The
bureau is directly under the Bupervision of the Assistant Works Manager. 
The _If oolUlists of a elerk and a photographer. The procedure for enter. 
taining labour and the manner in which aU records are maintained and 
registered. etc., are fully laid down in the instructions, copies of which are 
atta.ched with the necessary forma. The maia function of the labour bureau 
is to keep accurate records, while the actual selection of labour is given to
the heads of sections. This is essential in a factol'y where such diversity of 
labour exists.' Th"t i. my own factory notes. Then I have the _al dutiea 
of the labour bureau laid down. I was under the impression that I sent 
these to the Commission. . 

0-1810. Perhaps you would hand them in nowP-Y ... 
0-1811. In your memorandum you tell us of a new scheme for housing 

which has, I gather I been decided upon but not yet begun P-The money was 
allotted, and I tried to get the land; I he.ve actua.!1y got the land, but· un
fortunately the question of arbitration has come in; certain buildings- CD 
the land have to be evacuated and pulled down, and we have asked the sanc.
tion of the Government of India for this; it is all a round-about way and 
it naturally takes time. 

0-1B12. The Boheme at present i. hung up until ths arbitration has taken 
place about dispossession ?-T~at is right. 

C-1818. I see that your aoheme covers 84.0 houses for the lowest class of 
your labour P-That is changed; I cannot get the lowest class of labour into 
those houses; I could not get the land for them. 

0-1814. Then how many of your workers will he covered by this new 
&Chema P-At the present moment I am only -going in for the superior class 
of labour. I cannot build the '~S JJ class quarters because I cannot get 
accommodation for that. The only possible land is about four miles both 
from my factory and from the city, and the men would not like to live in 
such a far off place. 

0-1B15. What is the difficulty in getting the land; is there no vacant land" 
available nea.r enough to the factory-F.-No. We have been trying for four 
years and I got this land with the greatest difficultYi there were all sorts of 
objections to it. . . • 

0-1816. Sir A.! ...... "a.r Mwrray: What did it cost you per aoreP-I' am
getting it for nothing; it is Government land, but I· ha.ve got to- buy 'wo or 
three hOUS6B which are on the land. 

C-IB11. Sir Thmr.a. Smith: Bow far is your land from the factoryP-It is 
about half a mile. 
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·0-1818. Ia iC in the CaDtonmlmt side or over the bridgeP-It Is in the 
.(J3Ilt0nDi8nt. v' 

0-1819. 1h~ OAai..ma .. : You ten ·U8 that there is a co-operative BOCiet, 
.amongst your w .... kmen which ia evidently prosperous and well-managed. 
Have you anything further to say on thati'--It ia run bY the men entirely. 
I am the President of the society, but I leave all tbe dealings to 1DIJf men to 
-do; I think it has been a very gre .. t succesa. • 

0-1826. ·You have found them capable of running the co-operative society 
economically and well themselvesP-Yes; they pay 10 per cont. dividend a.nd 
they have get a reserve fund of Ro. 4,500. 

~182I. You say that this year there are 723 members of whom 625 are 
workmen. The balance, 'I suppose) are men amongst ~e superior staff P-
1'08. 

C-1822~ Do you find that men who have joined that co-operative "aociety<¢ 
.are men who are free from debt, or who have freed themselves from debtP ....... l· 
wouJd not like to say that. They join with the idea of getting out of debtt 
but whether they completely avail themeelves of that I do not know.. :Sut 
the society does help them to a tremendous extent; -~ , ....... 

0-1823. It is an interesting. ease of self-management j you tell us ~at" it; 
.is entirely managed by the men themselves and that they lm,,"e chosen yOlJ 
as the President. But your control, I gather J is nominal P-I try to make 
it nominal. 

0-1824. Sir Vi.wr 8as",,00: Who looks after the fnnd i'--I have one of the 
claro to attend to that; I no doubt sign the cheques, but they have to make 
up their minds what they spend and how they spend; they have certain rules 
.and. regulations laid down by the Registrar of SocietieS. 

0-1825. Th. Ohairma .. : By whom is the andit done P-They have their 
.own auditor,.and the Regiatrar sends down an auditor once a year. I check 
their funds very clos8l.y once & month. . I must say that there is an. e::r.cep
tionally good man who ia running it. 

0-1826. 8ir TIi.omM Smith·, Is it entirely left to the men themeelves to 
-settle what advances ar-e to be given to a borrower P-They have an elected 
.committee before which all applications for loa.na are submitted; the com· 
mittee decides what advancoo a.ra to be given. 

0-1821. 8ir Ibrahim Rahimtoola: Under "Unemployment. Extent and 
-Character." You .. y H The programme of army reorganisation now em. 
ba.rked upon will result in smaller demands for our manufactures. Fatther. 
an increased proportion of army orders, normally placed with us) is being 
diverted to private firms n. Why are these orders being diverted to private 
firms ?-'l'hat is the policy of Government at present. They want to train 
up a certain number of priva.te firma in the kind of work we do in the factory 
eo that in case of mohilitsatioD they can re_ly on these outside firma and not 

-on.t:v on the Faetory. 
0-18118. That poliey is directed to providing larger avenue. of supply in 

time of an ....... geney P-That is rigbt. 
c..1829. It is not due to the fact that private :firms are able to manufacture 

.. t cheaper rates than your factoryP-No. The rates of the private firma 

..average from a.bout 25 to 50 pet' _ cent. more than my rates. 
. ·.0-1880. The policy of Government, therefore, ia to get their suppli .. from 
pdvate firma at prices ranging b'om 25 to 50 pel' cent. more than your price~ 
'&bd in 'addition reduce your capacity for production P-That is so. 

'C-183Ji- (1M Ohai'l'ma7>: Does not that depend a good des! on how the 
.calculation· 'ia madeP One i. aware of Government costing net taking into 
8OC8Uut many items which a private firm is bound to take into BCCOunt?-It 
a\ the other way round with usJ unfortunately. We have to carry a very 
heavy dead load. If Vle.had Dot to. carry that heavy dead .Ioad we should 
.produce. very much cheaper. 

0-1832. You are .ware, no doubt1 that there is a cross complaint on the 
-.ide of the private manufacturers that YO\1 are entering the ordinary market 
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-with som.~ of your products in oompetiti8n with them P-There is no competi
tion~ We only enter the market to a very small extent.. Private firms come 
to me fur & particular type of leather which they cannot get auywhereelse: 

C-1833. All I want to do Is to establish the ·fact th"t there are two .id .. 
to the caseP-I quite agree. I am not in eompetitiou with any priyate nnn . 
.certain private manufacturers, specially in Cawnpore, cannot get the heavy 
zype of leatner whicli I make, and they ask me to SUPPlY it to them. 

C-1834. Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, How do you account for the fact that 
private firms which are expected to work on an economic basis, are so much 
more expensive in their costP-They have their shareholders for one thing. 

C-1835: But shareholders only come in when pronts are madeP-Theu I 
flaye far better machines .. 

k C-1886. Is interest and depreciation taken into account in working out 
,~\U" profit?-Yes. . 

C-l>!a7. And you can still produce from 25 to 60 per cent. clieaper th&n 
.private manuf'acturersP-Yes, in certain mieles. . 
~ii!Bs. Mr. Clow, You refer to the c1iange m~ from the contractor 
~~ to a. system of direct employment and the excellent results whicli 
-w~ ".itbf;ained. What were the evils to which you refer which reached such 
a magnitude that you were compelled to make the change?-In the con
-tractor system you do not pay the workmen, you pay the contractors, and 
you do not knew if the workman gets his money or not. A man may he 
worth 10 annas a. day; he owes the contractor a good deal of money (tha.t :is 
'probably why he has got into the - factory), with the result that he onlY 

.. receives from 6 to 8 anB.88 a day. It ia an evil custom .. 
C-lS39. The '" IUlirmlt'l1t: When did you abolish the contractor system

-since the wa.rP-~. in 1920, I think. We had a strike over-it. The gangers 
worked a strike. :Since the ~ge, however, we ha.ve not had a. single day's 
'traubl<\. • 

C-lS40. M'f:. Clow: You p-q 8Ome-olWOrkers on a system. of gang piec&-.workP 
-Y"",. 

C-1841. Mr. Clifl: Wile """,eives the pey? Take" gang: is each man 
flaid individually P-Yes. 

~1842. Mr. Clow: With _ard to the Laheur Bureau, do you take the 
~mmendations of the gangers. or does the Labour- -Burea.u finally select the 
men P-!l'he head of -the Section Snally selects the men. The Labour Bureau 
keeps the records. A ma-n mS7 have been working ill the f&etory a year ago, 
&nd comes back agam for- work. We have a photograph system, and ·the 
Labour Buteau gets an the details and sends the men down to be finallY 
..,lessified by the head of the -Section. . 

C-1848. The CluJirma", Do· you nnd any objection on the part of the 
'Worke .. to the photograph systemP-No. 

U-1844. Mr. Cliff: Deali-ng with unemployment, you say U This year our 
labour is down some 20 per centY ~ Does ·that mean that' your labour is 
DOW only employed thMe days & week'P-Ye8, in certain shops. 

C-1845. Did the Department nutke any provision f'Or compensating thorp 
",ho were reduced or displaoed?-No. " 

C-1846. Under the 'head f~ Hours JJ you state: t( Our working hQurs are 
under 6O~ hut in CQIInection with this aspect of la.bour we find f#1a£ if the 
working day is extended muCh 'beyond the norma) length, there is a consider
able fall in effisiency and we by ne means secure the fujI advantage of any 
additional "lme worked". 'Is that declaration made over a long peri.,I 1ft 
time P-It was my O,\\"D. e:J.perienee immediately after the war :with rega.J'Ci 
to men working in <'ertain shops. For instance, w~ foUnd with tigard to the 
smithies that after they had done their full 8 houl'S ;ft1th an extra two hours 
..o\"'ertime we did not get the snme 'production out of _th~ll\.as we did during 
the E>lj!:ht hOlUS. Th~refvre it wns not ~worth while paying overtime to them, 
And I stopped it on that account. :It ~s nnich better to have separate shifts. 

~COM VOLDcr PTU F 
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0-1847. Your normal work ia 441 hour.?-Y .... 
'0-1848. Do your men worJr regul,arly through the day?-Tbey knock oli' 

from 11 to 12. 
0-1849. During the actual' period of working do they work fairly regu

larly P-Y ea. Mos-t of them are on piece-work. 
C-1850. You say that wages are bed by mutual agreement at the time-

a ma.n applies for employment.. How do yon fix the piece-work rate P
The head of a Section knows the rate. He giyes the men that rate, and it is, 
Bent up to the Manager's section fOl' corroboration. 

0-1851. What happens if there is any dispute between the head of the
IOctiOD and the workmen os to the rateP-If a. man objects to his piece.work 
rate he comes along very quickly and leta you know it. Several of them 
are in a gang, on the same type of work, 8rnd you can very soon find out 

_ those who a.re slacking and those who are not. Once we have set a rate 18 
never alter it unless there is a very bad mistake. 

C-1852. Do you fix your rate after 1m experiment?-Our work is so mucb 
repetition work that we fairly well know where we are. ._c''\,'':. 

0-1853. Mr. Bim: ·Dealing with the application of International ~_ 
tioD, you state: U Great caution should be observed in applying We8~rn 
standards to a country offering so widely dilferent racial an~ religious cug... 
toms " ~ Will you explain why you think that the introduction of Inter· 
national Convelltions will be difficult on account of religious· customs. } 
take it you know wbat the International Conventions 81'$. I will tell yOU! 
They are Maternity benefit; Prohibition of ~women working during the 
night; Eight hours working day; Sickness insurance;" and so on. WiU you 
ten me why you .think religious or racial customs present a difficulty in the 
mtroduetio.n of some of these Conventions? Take,. for instance, the 8 hour 
day. How do you think: that will be affected by religious or racial customs? 
-I wiU tell you bow it will ajfecf; clerk. and such people. Most of the clerka 
in Ca.wnpore wiU not come to work before 9 o'clock in the morning because 
they say their religiOUll observancee are dtsturbed. They cannot bathe in th" 
early morning. 

0-1854. But these International Conventions are not applicable to clarka j> 
-But the clarka alIect the workmen. , 

0-1855. D.wan Ohaman LalI: Do clerks in any other part of the world' 
go to their offices before 9 o'clookP-My clerks -come to work at 1 o'clock. 

0-1856. Is that the eaee in' any other part of the world P-I cannot telf 
IOU. . 

0-185-1. If your clerks come at 7 o'clock, apparently it does not interfere
with their religiOllS observances P-Apparently not j. yet many other- clerb
will not come to work before that. If you do not have a section clerk check
ing the labour, the workmen are upset. There "is no one to carry on the 
ordinary routine of the da.y. 

0-1858. Mr. Bim: What is the di1lieulty, so far 88 racial or religious 
customs are concerned, in introducing the S-hour dayP-I muat confess that
I did not understand what you meant by International Conventioll8. I mi&o
understood the phrase. 

"l;-i859. Tk. Ohoinna .. : All you mean to say was that the particular 
cdnditions of India mllllt be taken into accolint in considering the applieation 

oaf Western oonditioD8i'-Exact17. ' 
, 0-1800., Mr. Bim: If you dismissed .. portion of your labour force bec.u .... 
you had: aot su1licient work for {t, would it be abl& to lind employment at 
other places P-I doubt it at preeent-not in harneaa aDd saddlery,",ork. If 
a oorillin amount of the work _ out to looal firms, some of my men may 
"lIrift to thoee local firma, but there is not enough to keep them going. A& 
au instance, two years ago, I turned out 41 Jakhs worth of work for the
Army. This year I am only turning out ahout 24 or 25 lakhs. The differ
ence is lost nnd I cannot employ the men. There is not enough harness andt 
saddlery work to bop them aU going. ' ' 
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0-1861. You told the Chairman that there was a .difficulty in getting land 
'for building houses. I could not- quite understand what difficulty there 
showd be. Is your }I~a.ctory entirely surrounded?-Yes; there is not enough 
~and on which to build bouoes. 

C-1862. Could you not sell your factory and move -elsewhereP-I cannot 
answer that. Who would bUy itP 

C-1863. Mr. Joshi: What proportion of goods are rejected out of your 
"total manufaciure?-I ha.ve two distinct inspection sections in my factory. 
'One is my own Works Inspection:- and my men 8re paid after- their work has 
-passed my own Wor1.-s Inspection. Out of that I have rejections of under 1 
per cent. If the goods go on to the Army Inspection Section and there they 
-are thrown out it does not affect my men) because my men are paid after the 
-inspection by my own Inspection SecJ;ion. I stand by that. 

,'" 0-1864. How often have you changed your piece-ratesP-Very s8Idom
"'~less I find a man is either over-paid or. under-paid. 

~C-1865. \Vith regard to the reduction in the number of men you employ 
-on Q&Count of orders going to private firms, we learn from certain figures 
gi~, to us by the Harness and Saddlery Factory Labour Union, that you 
nave"'''ktually reduced the la.bour cost while y~).Ur supervising cost bas gone 
up 100 per cent. I will give you the ligures and I will ask you if they are 
-correct, It IS stated that your cost of outturn for the year 1918-19 was 
&. 58,2!i,OOO, and that your temporary staH, including labour charges for 
.:that production cost Rs. 5,79,000; while in the year .1927-28 your outturn 
was 37,30,000. and yonr labour cost was Rs~ 8,14,000; and while your St1per
-visIng charges (that is, the permanent establishment) in the year 1918-19 
'Were Rs. l)39~OOO, to-day the supervising charges are Ra~ 2,98}000. You have 
more than doubled your supervising charges, while you h~v-e actually reduced 
yonr labour charges~ Are those figures fairly a.ccurateP~I cannot ten yott 
without reference. I ea.n imagine it would be so. At one time we paid prac
tically all our men oil daily rates of pay. We bad two pay rates-daily rates 
and monthly rates. The daily rate of pa.y was not quite fair to the workmen 
..and during the last six years the staff has been revised considerably. A 
very large proportion of the men have been taken from the da.ily rate on 
:to a monthly rate of pay, which put ue supervising charges. 

C-1866. Why have you felt the need for increasing -your superviSing 
.charges to such an enormous extentP=-If you ana.lyse it, I do not think you 
.. ill find that they have gone up. What happened was· that many men who 
were previousiy OD the daily rate of pay have now been brought on to the 
monthly rate and shown as supervising staif. 

0-1£61. Tk. Ol«>i""",,,: Th""" has been .. tr .. nsferP-There has been a 
;transfer, in fairness to the men. 

C-1868# Mr. Joshi: You say: U Provision of electric lighting for indivi
-dual houses of the larger type is to he made n. Why do you restrict the 
provisioD of electric light to the large type of house P-That does not refer 
.to individual types of houses, but to blocks of houses. 

C-1869. You say that no reasonable leave·requests are refused. Have Y2'u 
any system by which the workers, either skilled_ or unskilled, get any sick 
leave with pay P-All our men are on piece-work and are paid according 
"to their outturD. No leave is refused them. They are not shown as absent • 
.But I cannot pay them. I only pay them on their onttnrn. 

0-1870. Why ahould piece-workers not get leave with pay P-They' are paid 
.on pieee-.workf and UIIless they produce the work I cannot pay them .. 

0-1871. ·Mr. J""h;-: Other oonoerns, 'sucb 88 the I'Mvernment Printing 
.Press BDd Railways, pay their pieoo--workers for sickness leave. 

Sir Th"""", Smith: On what hasi.P 
Mr. Joshi: A certain number of days in the year. 
0-1872. Sir Viot",. SCUSOOfi: I understand that in Cawnpore wages are 

usually paid twice II month, but that in your Factory they are paid inonth
;lyP-Yes. 

F2 
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C-1873. Therefore you dilfer from the general prac1li... ill Cawnpore p
I do not know if it is the general practice in Cawnpore to pay wages twice 
a month. 

C-1874. Sir Thomas Smith: It is in a good many ....... -When I intr<>-, 
duced the system of paying wages twice a month the mell came up in • 
body and said they wanted their wag .. paid once a month. 

C-1875. SiT Victor Sa ... ",,: Did they give any reason why they preferreoi 
their wages being paid once a. month?-I argued ie with them and they 
said they had been used to receiving their wages onee a month and they 
prefered it. As a matter of fact I think it was their bani ... who preferred: 
it. I even tried the system of payiug them once a week. My Accounts 
Section broke down completely over that. Then I tried paying them once a 
fortnight, but they would not have it. I did it tor about three montha
and they petitioned me to revert to the monthly payment~ 

C-1876. Sir AI .... 'I>d.,. M1lRTall: You Bay that although you have ,. 
defiDite figures available your conversation with S&Jm! of your men leads you 
to state \\bat to-day'. cost of living is about thne tim"" that of ~war 
times P-That is a figure I have got from questioning the men. ..' 

C-1871. Is that your own experienceP-I would not put it as high ... 1lu.t. 
0.1878. You ca.nnot refer us to any statistics bearing 011 wages or OD 

food prices which would support this statementP-I am trying to get some-
figures, but it hIlS been very hard indeed to do ... : 

C-1819. Your wages h&ve about doubledP-I .. n~ up all my wago. iD 
about 1922. 

C-188O. MilS P_ ... , I see in the report of the Superintendent of Manu
'facture of the Clothing Factory at Shahjahanpur, tliat tlie workers are paid 
weekly and this has its advantages as U it is favoured' by the employees n. 
Do you suppose tAere is anything more tQ this than that the workers prefer 
the method of payment to which they are accustomod P Here is a largo
body of workers who prefer to be paid weekly because they are accust4Jmed 
to being paid weekly P-They are Muhammadan trulors and I suppose they a1"& 
on piece-work~ I do not think they pay the full wages; I think they pay 
up to 15 per cent. every week; I cannot; imagine the Government auditor 
alloWing more. They .ay this entaillo .. good deal of extra work on the
clerical and accounts sta1f. 

-C-l!:l81 • .Do your people get "811M n 011 their monthly payment; can they 
call for money in 8dvance of the date of paymelfC when they want· itl'-No, 
""cept that they have a fund, they are not ailowed fa dO so officia1ly. 

C-1882.·You do it uno:fficially?-The co-opera'tive society anows them a 
certain amount of money, hut the man C8D.not take advance on his wages. 

C-188a. Do yon think there is any connection lief.ween that and the ex
tent of h18 indebted.neBsP-I would not like to say; his debts are a mystery 
to me. I have a statement as to the debts J some of the men ten me all their
'debts, but it is & hopeless figure to work on~ 

0-1884. Have you any opinion as an employer as to which method of 
payment is beat: weekly, fortnightly or monthlyP-Personally I liko to pay 
them fortnightly, but I ..... m' you they will not have it. 

0-1885. The Chai1'man: In the private leather works in Cawnpore are thew_ paid fortnightlyP-I daresay, but they do not employ the same num
ber of men as I do. 

C-I886. They employ 2,OOO?~ooper, Allens may do so; they are lenthecr 
workers ,aad 1 do not suppose they employ more til an 300 leather workers. 
!I.'hey ar6 "tanners anti curriers; they moe boots. It is much easier to deaT 
with this matter when boots are being made. I am- in: sympathy with fort. 

. uigbtly payment if I can only get my mon to agree with me. 
C-l887,. Has the Union ever made any representation in favour of fort

nightly payment?-I cannot remember. Unfortunately my labour union does
not represent the men; I wish it did; but i~ JDemhership is V81Y small com
pared with the .. umher of mon employed. 
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0-1888. Min POlDer: In your memorandum you refer to a school at which 
a tuition fee of 8 allDas a month is charged. You indicate that you cannot 
extend the facilities owmg to lack .of space, which presumably meBna that 
your schoor is full. What c1aee of hoy goes to that ..,hool; is it the children 
of tha more skilled menf-No. Every boy who comeo to work has to go to 
the schoo!; it is compulsory. 

0-1889. Who paya the 8 anna. a month?-That is only paid by those 
whose wages are more than 6 Annas .8 day j those whose wages are less than 
8 IlD1UIS do not pay. 

0-1890. So th .. t the children of the Jess wen paid employe... have free 
schooling?-Y ... 

C-1891. You say that works committees hive not been a success; could you 
tell us why?-The men toke no intereot in it . 

. . ,. 0-1892. What. sort of encouragement have they had to take an intereet 
'"'in it?-They had their own members whom they appointed, but they would 

ra'llbt!r come to me direct if they have a complaint to make~ They are su&
pitSoua of their own committees. 
~189S. Was any real effort made on the part of the4 management to fostel' 

the system of works committees when it was. in operation P-Y 88, I have put. 
my own men on the works committees j Europeans haTe -run them; but the 
men will not take an interest in their committees at all. 

0-1894. To what do you attribute thatP-I think they are suspieioo8 of 
each other. They feel that the other man is trying to get something out of 
it. They will much rather come to me direct or through their 886istant 
foreman. As. I go through the shops, if there- is any complaint, the man 
sees me and tells me. I have very few cases like that. 

0-1895. Sir Thoma. Smith: You gave us VEtry interesting and gratifying 
statistics with regard to length -of service. We have it sta.ted in e.vidence 
here that the general feeling of aom. millowners is that labourers keep good 
health fOl" about 10 months after joining after which. they show signs of 
breakdown and unless they take rest they are seldom found satisfactory 
after this period. Is that your experience?-No. 

C-1896. So tha.t really a statement of this sort is an unjust a.spersi011 on 
factory conditionsP-Yes. -

0-1897. Diwan Chama .. Lall: You work eborter hours than a mill?-Y •• , 
but unfortunately my men do not stop work there. 

~1898. What is the average number of hours a man puts in in a factoryP -7. hours, but unfortunately they go and work in private firms after they 
have left me. I have no experience of men breaking down. 

C-I~99. The Chairman: I take it that the sentence referred to reany 
means that the custom of the people to return t.o _their villages for 2 montbs 
in the year is their own method of recuperation after factory workP-It 
mny be that; on the other hand it may be to work on their fields. 

C-1900. Diwan Chama1l·Lall: What is meant by permanent establishmentP 
-Tbat is my supervising staB. 

0-1901. SOo that. there is no clumge over from the daily to the monthly as 
fnr as the pj~workers are concerned P-No. 

C-1902. Could you give us a correct statement in regard to these figures? 
-I could. 

• 
0-1908. Has this any bearinst on the orders being diverted from your 

factory to private nrmsP-No. The overhead charges of my factory naturally 
must he high now because I have not got the work. Also they have increased-' 
the ruff. That i. the Government'. policy; it is not in my h""de at all. 
Only 26 per cent. of my harness work goes out which is a very small item 
in my outturn. • 

C-1904. You tell'ds your average wage is Rs. 19-8-0 for the past 9 years. 
& that for the entire week's or month's work 01" is that for the period duriDR 
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which they are employed f-A man actually.takes that away in hi. pocket 
at the end. of every month~ -

0-1905. You say there has been an iD~rease in efficiency during r80eDt 
yGarsP-Yes, 8.. mstinct increase. 

C-1906. Haa there been .. distinct iner_ in- wageoP-You see that ,in' 
1920-21 it was Rs. ls.s.a whereas in 1928-29 it was Rs. 21. If .. man has 
improved in his piece-work he will get more pay. 

C-1907. Have the piece rates been increaoedP-In certain inStances consi
derably. 

C.19OS. There was no machinery whereby matters rela.ting to increase ~ in' 
wages which the worke,.s may demand can be dealt with ?-They do Dot like 
machinery. 

C-1909. Yo" merely depend upon pressure being put upon yon by the 
Union, I supposeP-No, the Unions do not put any pressure upon me. '. 

, C-1910. So that when they want increased .ates you do it on your. own 
initiativeP-Yea. . -

0-1911. You mention in your memof&lldum that yon are providing U 840 
quarters for artisans of inferior class, single men on an a.verage pay of 
Ra. 80 per. montn u. Ma.y I take it tha.t no housing is provided for the 
actual workersP-Yes, uS H class quarters are for workmen. 

C-1912. But if the average ":ageo are Rs. l~, they are "wuded by 
your restriction to those getting Rs. 30 a. monthP-That is merely & qnestion 
of getting the rent in. 

(The witness withdrew.) 
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Lt. CoL C. L DUNN. CJ.E.. D.P.H •• LM.S.. Director of Public 
Health. United Provinces, and Dr. TRIVEDI, Municipal 

Health 0fIi&:er of CawDPOre. 

0:.1913. Th. Ohairman: How long have you held your present officeoP
(Colonel Dunn) About 10! years. (Dr. Trivedi) 8 years. 

0-1914. Then yon both have had considera.ble experienoo of bea.lth work in 
the United Provinces. I notice from the memorandum which you have prepa.red 
for us tha.t you' are inclined to put rather wide responsibilities OD to the -em
ployers. Is it really your view that all these matters of housingt provision 
of medical facilities and so on should be a responsibility of employers and 
not of the local authorities, whether Municipal o.r GovernmentP-(Oolonei 
.Dunn) I think the conditions in India are such that unless the local em
ployers, especiaUy in a place like Cawnpol'e} take the initiative in doing 
things of that kind for their employees, a grea.t deal will be left undone j 
I think it is a part of the duty of the Ioc&l employers by eX&mple and pre
cept to show what ought to be done, even if they ought not to be considered! 
responsible for doing it altogether. . 

0.1915. But you suggest to us quite" nUmber of statutory obligations to> 
he placed upon employers in matters which in other countries are usually 
the duties of the local authoritiesP-I have enquired into wh.a.t is being done 
in other countries. especially in England) and I came to the conclusion that. 
in places where the industrial conceJ'D was situated in a large city as a rule
a great deal was done by the Municipality; for instance, housing was not' 
done by the local employers but by the Municipality concerned j but that if 
the concern was one which for economic reasons had been removed from Sf. 
~ge centre of industry and placed out in the country, the local employe1'8> 
did the whole of the necessary welfare work for their own employees. 

0-1916. But ~ou would ~ree, ~ imag~ne, that such an unpoaition on em
. players would raLSe ecGllomlC questIons With regard to their power to compete
with other countries P-Y ... 

0.1911. Oolonel Buuell, How many Aoeistant Directors have youP--8ix. 
0.1918. How many District.. have you in the United Provinoeo P-forty-

eight. . 
0.1919. Of those 48, how many ha.ve District Health Officers P-Twenty

eight. 
C-192O. Have all the Municipalities in the Province Municipa.l Health 

Officers?-No. There a.re 86 Munieipa.lities in the United Provinces of which. 
81 han whole-time Municipal Madi ... \ Officers of Hea.lth. 

0.1921. Are theoe Medical Officers of Hea.lth Government officials, or ....... 
th&y appointed by local bodieoP-They belong to a Provincial cadre, chiell)" 
with 8. view to giving _ them security of tenure, and they aret as it were, 
deputed or seconded to the service of the Boards. The Boards are alW&Y8" 
ocnBulted before the appointments are made. 

0.1922. For instance, in Cawnpore you have .. Medical Offioer of Hea.lth. 
who belongs to a Government cadr<>,-Yea. 

0.1928. Suppoeing the health ofIioer of Cawnpore put up a propoea.l for 
the clearance of alum areas which belonged to &. landlord who was also a 
Municipal Oommiarrioner, would he be at all influenced by that consideration, 
or can he depend upon his position 88 a Government medical oflicert-H I 
may elaborate on that, the positioll up to the 1st June, 1~, was that the 
Municipaliti .. OO1lld appoint their own Medical Officers of Health; Govern. 
ment paid half his salary, and for this contribution on behalf of GOY. 
emment, Government had the right to approve of the appointment. I 
fOUIld by practical experience that this did not work very well, because a 
Medical Officer of Health might, as you 8&:1, from 8. sense of duty, force or 
try to fOrc6J on a Munieipality, an unpopular improvement and he might get 
th& majority of the memben of the Board agamat hi!Jl. They might tho" 
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under the rules ..,hich then· existed p ... a """,Iution in the Board by a bare 
majority that he be dismissed. He had tbe right of appeal to Government;. 
but this right was of very little UBet because there W88 very little use in 
Government sustaining his appeal and sending him back to a Board in whicb 
there was a. ma.jority of members against him~ Consequently this new rule was 
brought in to give better security of tenure, by which they were all put on 

- a Provincial public health cadret and the rule was altered to this extent, 
that the Municipality muat appoint a Medical Offioer of HaUth from this 
cadre. So that if they then at any time wished him dimni88ed, he was not 
thrown on a cold hard world, but came back: on to the Prov:incial cadre and 
WAS appointed somewhere else. I may say that from Dext Monday the 
amendments to the Municipal.Act will be discussed in the Council. There is 
a certain amount of difference of opinion B8 to the alteration of the Munici
pal Act to come in with the present existence of a cadre and without the 
rule in the Municipal Act having been altered to dovetail in. with it. The 
present rule is that the Municipality may appoint their own Medical Officer 
of Health, provided he baa the qualification laid down by Government, pro
vided they give him the pay laid down by Govermnent, provided that 
Government approve of their choice, and that they may equally dismiss him. 
That does not at all dovetail in with the Provincial service, and the Bin 
which is now to be put before the Council, which is .ntb judice, provides that 
the words should be so altered that certain Municipalities must ~ploy the 
servioea of a Medical Officer of Health from the Provincial cadre and that 
their wishes shall be consulted in making the appointment. 

0-1924. So that sinoe July 1921 the health officer. have not had that 
diffioalty in making recommendations which otherwise they might have had P 
-They have' still, because they might still get an antagonistic feeling against 
them in a certaiD Board with which they have been for .some years. That did 
oecur the other day. The Health Officer of Agra had held that position since 
1917. A ne.., Municipal Board was appointed and they seemed to have an 
antagonistic. feeling towards him j they sent up a resolution passed at a 
special meeting of the Boa.rd asking for his services to be removed from the 
Soard. and somebody else appointed. I pointed ont to the Board that he had 
been serving there for 12 years and every year had received in the annual 
report of the Municipality the praise of the Board for .his work; I said: 
If What sudden nlteratioD has there been in the circUmstances that he is not 
now considered to b9 lit to he your Medical Officer of Health" P The result 
was that they could not make a.ny case against him and they withdrew their 
resolution; he IS still there. 

0-1928. Have you any woman Assistant Director of Public Health P-No, • 
not yet. 

C.1926. Have you any female Medical Officer of Health for child welf ..... 
work and 80 on?-No. • 

, C--I927. Have' you any proposal to make to Government in that conneo-. 
fi'on p-y es, -under the Lady Chelmsford League, which is run by a Provincial 
committee of which His Escellen~ is the President and of which I am 
Chairman of the executive committee, the organising secretarv, who is a fully 
qualified medie&! woman, is practically the adviser of myself ~nd Government 
in all matten connected with maternity and child welfare centres. 

0-1928. Dd you agree that tbe time has come in India when these women 
Assistant Directors of Public Health are necessaryP-I have made a proposal 
to Govenlll'ent that the title of this medicM woman should be changed and 
that while -she continues as organizing secretary of this Provincial League 
she should be on the <.adre of ABBistant Directors of Public Health for 
maternity and child welfare, with the same status, pay and proopOl'ts. 

C-1999. You say in your memorandum: I( For Cnwnpore. howeverl I thi~k 
it would he an advantage to have a separate and W'hol~time meiJiC'al inspec
tor, under tke medical officer of health. as the normal duties of the medical 
office.r of '!ea.lth there are heavy". Why do you sny thatP-I mean thnt 
Cawnpore IS the place, 88 well 118 Lucknow, Bena.res and one or two oth""r 
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towns ill which I have considered that one Medical Officer of Health is -
.uffi.c~nt. Cawnpore is the largest industrial centre of t!'& Provmce, .and, 
as a first step, there should be a medical woman with public health ~u~ifi~ 
tions ,.bo sbould he in control or partial control. You see tha MunICIpality 
subscribes to the child ,.elf ...... centres here Ro. 10,000 a year. 

0-1980. But this paragrapb is dealing with factory inspection P-The ... are 
ID&D3 women employed in the factorie&~ • 

0-1931. But a very sm~ proportiollP-Mony of the operativea hav" wi_. 

C'}932. Would you appoint first of all a man or a woman medical ~ 
tor under the M&dical Ollicer of Health 1-1 would pref<tr as the first ..... stant 
a woman. I think she is more necessary for all departments of public health 
in Cawnpore. not factories alone. 

0-1933. This paragraph is with regard to factory inspectionP-That would 
be part of her duties. 

C-1934. HaYl> you got a District Health ~ in Cawnpore District?
No. 

C-1935. Is not that a defect, CawnpoI'& being such an important centre P
The defect is altogether due to economic stringency in the Provincial fuumce8, 
owing to two or three bad monsoons -and remissions of revenue aDtounting 
to over 60 lakbs; the sanctioned scheme of Government for extending the 
district health scheme to the remaining 26 Districts has been held up for 
want of fund6~ The reason why Cawnpore is not in the :28 which now have 
a full public health staff is because we started with the districts in which 
epidemics were most prevalent. Cawnpore D~rict is luckily one of those 
in which epidemics of cholera and plague are not nearly 80 frequent as in 
these other distriete. 

0-1936. Th" Chief Inspector of Factories and Boilers in his memorandum 
gives a list of inspections and says! U In spite of the somewhat formidable 
list of e;I; officio inspectors, the extent of their assistance caD be judged by. 
the statement that in 19'28 the e:r: officio inspectors made 92 inspections out of 
a total of 612 ". I thick the Chief Inspector yesterday described the help 
given by ez o/licio inspectors as U negligible u; but, apart from that, is thi&. 
number of inspections sufficient in your belief to control factory conditions P
No. 

C-1937. Do you anticipate any increase in this number ii-I say that until 
such time as Government give us the funds for increasing the district health 
staff, it will be very difficult to increase the Dumber of factory inspeetiona. 
When you have one Medical Officer of Health and one Assistant Medical 
Officer of Health in a. district with an average population of a. millien~ they
are so employed in their primary duties of dealing with outbreaks- of infec
tiou8 diseases that they can only attend to these subsidiary duties when they 
are free from their principal duti~. • 

0-1938. I also ha.ve some experience of that, but if you take the figure 
for 1928 you will see that yeur M&dical Officers of Health did 30 factory. . 
inspections in the whole year;. you have 70 or 80 ::Medical Officers of Health? - -
so that they did about half an inspection each per annum. Do you not 
think they could increase that numberP-A large number of these Medica! 
Officers of Health are serving in districts where there are 110 factories; th& 
industrial centres in the United Provinces are-limited to a very few district.a. 

0-1939. Do you see the reports that are sent in by these M&dical Officers 
of Health?-I do not. 

()'1940. Do you consider it wotlid he of advantage if you did P-I think 
they should come through me; they go direct to the Chief· Inspector of Fa .. 
tori"" at present. 

C-UMl. We have been told in certain other provinces that there is a 
certain lack -of oo-op~ration between Government departments that ha.ve the 
control of labour, sueh as the Publio Works Department, with Publio Health 
Departmenta in relation to such matters as the control of labour OD large 
wo.u with regard to health, and there i. failure a1eo to consult the Public-
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oexperience in that· connection?-When I first took up this post I was never 
consulted at all, and it was only by insist&Dce over a number of years that, 
to begin with, I got it laid down as B. rule that no Government building 
should be put up unl ... the site and the pI .... of tb" building were approved 
'by myself or an officer appointed by m... Before that tbey were putting 
Government buildings on unhealthy sites with plans which were not suitable 
for tbe purp .... for which tbe building was meant, and the Public Health 
'Departmeot had nothing whatever to asy to it; but I am glad to .... y that 
'h.. heeo altered. . 

0-1942. You have definite rules on tbe subiect nowP-As to sites .... d 
buildings. 

0-1948. So tb .. t there is no n ..... ity to lay down any special set of ruw 
in that connectiQn ?-No; they cannot now put up a Government building 
even at a cost of Rs. 500 Without reference to the Public Health Department. 

0-1944. Tk. Chairman·: But tbat i. limited to Gavernment buildingsf
Yes. 

C-1940. You bav;e no control over the suitability of site or plans of any 
private buildingf-No. 

0-1946. Colonel Bu ... I!: Are all plans of n&W factories and houses for 
workers sent to you for approval?-No. 

0-1947. Do you think tbat should be doneP-I tbink it certainly should be 
sent to me to depute an offioer. I h .. ve been trying to get tbe incal bodies 
,to pass rules that no important building, or in faot any building, should be 
passed unJeas tbe Medical Officer of Health has passed it. Some local bodies 
ha.ve agreed, and the pla.ns and site and everything are dealt with by the 
Medical Officer of Healtb; but in other local bodins it goss to " sub-committes 
called the public health oommitee, or, in some other Municipalities, merely 
to tbe m&mher elected for that ward a.nd he passes the building witbout any 
-refereno& to expert opinion. 

0-1946. I suppose be haa not "By expert knowledge hlmseiff-Mostly not. 
.l11e chairman of the public health committee is usually a local practitioner, 
"but it does not follow tbat he knows lII!ytbing about sites of buildings. 

0-1949. In the United Provinces I take i1> you h ........ Municipal Aot 
giving these municipal bodies wide powers?-Y ea, very wide powers. 

0-1950. What has heeo the geoeral result of tbis wid&ning of the pow .... 
given to Municipaliti .. ?-Very patchy. 

0..1951. In connection with public health mattersp--some Municipalities 
·are in 'advance of others .. No Municipality baa reached anything like the 
"Standard one would like to see, but some of them are doing their best. 

_ 0-1952. With regard to control of sanita.tion of bu..stis in municipal areas, 
-the Chief Inspector of Factories in his report says there is no comparison 
'between the acoommoda.tion provided by employers and that available for 
workers ill rented b1Uti,; the latter are overcrowded, insanitary and ill-venti
lated~ Do municipal hodies really have any effective control over the sanita
tionof these b ... ti<P-!t the Medical Officer of Health is doing his work, 
'some Munioipalities pay some small attention to itl but I might eay in the 
Municipalities of the United Provinces theae bmti. are in nearly svery case 
-practically neglected. They are within the municipal 01'8&, they pay mun). 
.cipru ta.xes, and although you may get portions of the Municipalities in which 
roads, light and water are provided, generally when you go into one of 
these lnutis you find abSolutely village conditioDB: water from wells, no 

lighting, nothing but kacha roods and drains, and everything else exactly 
as you would find ;n a village mil .. away from III!yWhere. 

0-1953. I iIotiC& you say the conditions are deplorable; what ha. the 
'Publio Henltb D&partment dOD<> to remedy tbees oondition8P-Tbey are 
-merely advisers of the local bodies and have DC) e:s:ecutive power, but I 
peraonally have been in most of the bwtia in Cawnpore. Cawnpore is one of 
;the pIa""" which stands out in my mind as the very worat in regard to 
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these bustis. I have boon all through them at all seasons oJ! the year and I 
regret to say I dn not find any improvement, although in my repouted 
reports which are sent to the chairman of the Municipal Board I have again 
and again drawn attention to the neglect of th .... areas within the municipal 
limits. 

0-1954. In the preliminary 'part of your memorandum you say! U In 
1927 bye-laws for regulatiug the construction ·and alteration of factories we ... 
~pr:oved by Government and are now being worked n. The Chief Inspector 
m hIS report says: TheseJ therefore, require to be adopted and then enforced 
by M~nicipalities and District Boards before they become operative, and oom~ 
paratively few have adopted them. There seems to be' at difference of opinion 
between you on that pointP-Th-ey only came in recently and they cannot 
be enforced unI ... the Municipality adopta them. They are not compulsory 
by~law8; they are model bye-laws. Where- they have been adopted we are 
dOlll~ our be:st from the public health point of view in carrying out the neces
sary mspectlOUS. 

C-195S. In view of the fact that the Municipalities are not carrying out 
their duties in connection with such subjects, as this, do you not think that
these bye-laws should be framed under the-.· Factories Act and made compul
sory P--<lertainly they shonld be made compulsory. 

C-1956. I think you recommend that in your memorandum in connection 
with glass bangle factories in Firozabad; there bos been delay in dealing with 
the bye-laws and yon recommend the application of the Factories Act instead 
of the Municipal Act?-Yesj I have &. large- file with regard to Ferozabad; 
they have been reminded and visited again and again, and we are doing our 
best to get them to adopt these bye-laws) but they have Dot done 80. 

0-1957. I suppose we may take it this is due to the general s1acknesa of 
municipal administration. In the same paragraph you say: U Local Govern
ments should have the power to close BUch works n. Do you think cOnditions: 
are so bad as to call for such drastic action on the part of Government as 
closing of works ?-In certain works they certainly are. 

0-1958. With regard to housing, is .. room 8 ft. by 10 ft. sufficient for .. 
'WOl"ker and bis familyP-No. ~ 

0-1959. Have you any type plans anitable for differen1;. grade. of workers? 
-Yes. 

0-1960. By whom were they propared?-By the engineering branch of th... ' 
Public Health Department.. .. 

0-1961. Are these accepted by the persons interested, 'Viz., the industrial 
concerns and Municipa.litiesP-We supply them on demandj we inform them 
we ha.v-e got them. Certain Municipalities have put up houses in aecordanceo 
with our plans, hut we. find that instea~ of these houses being occupied by tbe 
people fur whom they we .. intended. they are occupied hy .. higher claaa of 
workers, usually claru in offioee. 

0-1962. Mr. Mackay .aY" that in the British Indi .. Corporation line. the .. 
are single quarters consisting of a living room 10 ft. by 12 ft. with &- verandah 
and a private courtyard~ Do you approve of that type' of houseP-It is not 
big enough but it is much better than the places they are- living in elsewhere. 

0-1963. What size would you snggestP~It depends on the size of the 
lamily. . ' 

C-1964. But you must h&ve some type which you admit to be suitable for 
the avera.geP-I can supply the Commission with our standard plans; it i& 
very dillicult to deocribe them verbally. 

C-1965. Do they conta.in one Of two roomsP-We have them of various
grades; two rooms is the smallest we have. 
• 0-1966. Tk. CAairnIan: Are these standard plnns the on .. which have bee .. 
adopted by your .J)epartment and approved by the Provincial Government 
as model plans for the purpose of advice to the Municipalities?-Yes) and fQl: 
rural arena also~ , 
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0-1967. Are there any ...... where your model plans have odUaJly. '""'" 
carried outP-We have got several model villages. In the AZ81IIgarh DietrJet 
we he1'e had four <lOmpletely new model villag .. put np in the lut year on 
these plans. 

0-1968. It would be interesting to the Commission if we could have parti
culars of these plans and the cost.-(Witne .. ): The cost is attached in each 
case-the whole specification. 

·0-1969. 0010", .. B"".<!!: M ... Crighton in his memorandum IBYS: "It 
'Would help to improve hou8ing: conditioDs genero.lly, howover J if certain 
specmca.tiona regarding capacity, dimensions and ma.terial were incorporated 
in. the agreement when a 10&11 is granted. No control is e:z.ercised in this 
direction with the result tha.t prevailing conditions ,are being perpetuated". 
Does that mean that tho Public Health Department is not conoulted ?-Each 
year n. certain sum is budgeted to provide loaDS for Govermnent servants in 
order that they may build their own hon ..... 

0-1970. Is no control exercised by the Puhlic Health DepartmeutP-No, we 
have no authority. 

0-1971. Do you not think that is .. defeot?-Certainly I do. Booh hou ... 
are not Government buildings in the- aenae in which I ha.ve used tha.t expres
sion. 

0-1972. Mr. mill.- Have yon any control over open worksP-We used not 
to have any. For exampla, when they started to build the Bard.. Canal, 
which i ... very hig canal, the Public Health Department were not consulted 
about it at all. It was only as the result of insietonco that I finally· gal> 
Government orders that the Chief Engineer in charge of the works. was to 
come and consult me as to what provisions should be made for looking after 
the health of the labourers. I told him that as the h .. <1 works were to be 
in one of the. most malarious tracts in the world, there would need to be 
quite n large organization to deal with this m .. tter. I poiuted out to him 
the enmple of the Panama Canal. He seemed to know vel:]' little abont it. 
I told him he had better buy Burgeon-General Gorgas'. hooli: on the eubjeot, 
which he did, and after that there was very little trouble. I 'was supported 
to the· utmost extent by the Irrigation Department, with the result tha" 
thereafter there was no stint of money; we were enabled to do 8uccessful work, 
to such an extent that the Chief Engineer finally said that if it had not been 
for the Public Healbh Department it was doubtful whether they could eve<' 
1!nve built ·the head works at all. • 

C-1973. We have had. a&verru enquiries with regard to open works in other 
Provinces. It would be useful if we could have a statement as to what has 
'been done on these pa.rticular works ?-I can supply the Oommission with .. 
copy of the report .of the Public Health Department on the meost1l"e8 taken 
.on the Sarda Canal Quring the last 9 years. The report was 8ubmitted to 
Government about two months ago and Government propose to print the 
report. 

0-1914. 'Ph. Ohairnlan: If you would be good enough to send us copi .. of 
that report, I think it would he usefuIP-Y ... 

0-1975. Colonel Bu .. e!!: You say the better class workers are not satis&ed 
with the quarters which some of the mills provide?-It 18 a general cause of 
complaint. 

0-1976. "What is the reason for thatP-The reason is that a labourer with 
a. family of foul" or five has to live in a ODe room house. Some of the ~tUJr 
class workers can only get. the one room houses, because the hOlJ8e8 with two 
and three rooms, which .are very few, are already full. The industrial con
cerns from an economic point of view- cannot go on aupp1ying any more of. 
the better cia .. hoos... Very often these hon ... are not occupied hy the cl .... 
of workers for whom they were intended; the houses are genera1Jy occupied, 
by a highe. grade than thal for which they were built. • . • 

. 0-1977. Do you ,:,,!,sider it ~~ duty of the employer to huild houses for 
~18 employees P-I. dlVlde my opInIon: I say that if the industria) eoncem is 
:m " large town ,n a country rather more advanced in the supply .q the 
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:amenities of civilizatiou for workers, it is usuaUy done by the Municipality 
.concerned. In England houses nre provided by means of Government gr~ta 
being given to tbe local body usually up to 50 per cent. for 1arge houSlllg 
fiChemes. Where. the concern is Ilot in a large centre I consider it to be 
.a~lutely the duty of the employer. 

C--1978. Sir r it'tor SaAIOOR: What is your view with regard to CawnporeP 
-In Cnwnpo .... I tbink it is the duty of the Municipality assisted. by Govern
ment. I am talking of general housing, not industrial housing. For 6%

;ample, it would be rather a peculiar state of things if the employers in the 
mills in Oldham were expected to supply aU the houses because practically 
.every house in Oldham is occupied by somebody who is emplo~d in a mill. 

C-19'i9. Colonel BU$$~.u: Supposing housing schemes were being carried 
out~ wbat sort of lay-out would you recommend to avoid this terrible over
crowding that takes plaoa in the ordinary /nuti P-l am afraid I cannot 
answer that question olI-kaali. 

C.1980. Generally would you recommend what might be called' a village 
-eolony?-.A village oolony would eertainly be the best, provided that from the 
.economic point of view it was not- too far a.way from the works. 

C-lAA:I. Supposing it were possible, in your preliminary lay-out you would 
iirst provide open spaces, and then sites for individual honses?-Yee .. 

C-1982. Perhaps you would also provide plinths of a suitable character. 
'Then would you allow the workers to build on those Bites houses according to 
-their own requirements, with certain control over ventilation and so on P
Certainly not. 

0-1983. Why noH-Bec .. use if they were allowed to put up houses at their 
.awn swee-t will, they would simply reproduce the old type of house. I should 
lay down an ab~lute plan. You could not allow the worker to put up a 
shack. 

C-19St. I say under certain re&trictionsP-It depends on the amount ~. 
-restrietion. If you say the restriction should only be with regard to ventila-
-tron, I do not think that is sufficient. 

C-1985. You say in your memorandum: "I consider- that separate blocks 
of family quarters (larger than the rest) should be provided for in all schemes 
of industrial housing u. Whnt is the meaning of_ thatP-It is o'llVing to the 
parda. system in India; I think it is very necessary indeed to meet their 
religious susceptibilities. 

C-1986. You also refer to the question of industrial areas and labour settle
ments; to Wb05e decision should that be leftP-In Cawnpore and Luc-know it is 
left to the Improvement Trusts, and if a well organized improvement trust is 
farmed. I think it works very well. As far as I know} the Improvement 
Trusts of these two towns hay<> ex<>eedingly well thought out policies for 
-pronding industrial areas and laying out these areas in accordance with 
.modern practice. 

C-1981. Sir AleiMnder-Mun-a.y: Are they being put into forceP-They are 
~rtainly heoing put into force, but at a very much slower rate than Govern
ment originally contemplated when they gave the grants. That was chiefly 
owing to the fact that there was a grent boom succeeding the War, in 1919 
and 1920. when not only Government but other people got inflated ideas of 
the p~perity that was coming to the country j they started huge 8C'hemes, 
hut. owmg to the slump that folloWfod. they ha.ve not materia1ized. But in 
Cnwnpore, althongh there has been this slnek period since about 1920 until 
Inst year} the industrial area. is beginning to tab shaPIlt. 

C.1988. ('of .... 1 R"...,U: Who was responsible' for the ooU.etion of the 
health statistics you give in your memorandumP-I have no doubt Dr. Trivedi 
ga~ the ftgnno of mortality. 

C.1989. Can ~ rely on the death rates given for Cawnpore and other 
places?-Y 88, I thmk the percentage of error is under 2 per eent. In 1911 I 
was dll'lputed on ~ial duty here to enquire into the high death rate that 
__ urred in October. when. it went up to 79 per inill. -.At tbat time I exp&-



rienced the greatest difficulty in determining which a.reas in Cawnpore were
unhealthy, because the statistics at that time were kept only for the (Jity as & 

whole. I 5Uggest¢ that the city should be divided into separate areas 80 
that we should be able to compare one area with another as regards mortality. 
The check provided under the Municipal Act is not by any means perfect;
the law provides that the head of the family or guardian must report births 
Ilnd deaths; the sweeper of the mohaUa must report the same occurrences. A 
further check is provided with regard to deaths from the returns of the buriaf 
grounds of Muhammadans and the burning ghats'· of Hindus. 

C-1990. Sir tlZezande1' Murray: I see in the reports of the Cawnpore Muni
cipality for last 'Year and the report of the Medical Officer of Health attached,.. 
it is said that the infantile death rate was 383 88 against 822 per thousand in 
the preceding year; it is said that this figure will fall to 815 per thousand if 
the number of unregistered births is added to recorded births. Will you 
eXJ.llain to us the difference between registered births and recorded births p
(Dr. Trivedi) The l,Qu.seholder or sweeper reports. We ha.ve 8 registration 
affical'S in -the city. Sometimes these householders do not report, but when 
the vaccinator goes ro-und and makes BElBl"Ches from house to house, he OOJD.e&. 

across these unregistered births. He finds out where the child was born j. if 
he finds the child was born in ·Cawnpor-e, he vaccinates the child and I get the 
information. but it comes to me after a. year ~ I mention that over 1,60& 
unregistered births were found by the vaccinators~ 

C-1991. Then with regard to births there may be 8- margin of error of 20: 
per cent HColonel Dunn) It varies; it depends upon the numbe;- of people
who are afraid of having their children vaccinated. 

0-1992. Then these figures are useless as far as their value for compa.rison 
is concal'neil ?-For that year; but we can give a corrected return for that. 
year a year later. 

0-1993. Colonel B ..... l!: Your figur ... show" extraordinary variations im 
hi!Jih rates in the different areas j for instance, have you any explanation of 
Vliy in Raipttrwa it shottld be 35 and in Gwaltoli 51 P-I bave not with mit 
the report I made giving the popula.tion of the various wards in Cawnpore in. 
1911. 

0-1994. Do these figures refer te i9l1P-No; but if I had that report with. 
me, I should probably be able to show yon by tbe density of population, which. 
has & great deal to do with it. The result I gave to Government on that 
report was that in certain wards of Cawnpore the density of population per 
acre was the greatest in the world. That means gross and serious -over
crowding in certain areas, which increases the death rate .. 

0-1995. That does not explain why in <>en.in are"" the birth rate should' 
p as low as SOP-Why should it not be low.under more healthy conditions? 

0-1996. The oirth rate is always high in crowded areasP-It i. lowered by" 
the more healthy condition of the parents. 

0..1997. In dense urban areas is not the death rate higher than in rural" 
areasP-I think it is almost invaria.bly so. 

0-1998. Have you got any figures to substllntiate your sta.tement that tuber.. 
culosis is also more prevalent in _these industria.l buam?-We can only go on 
.the reports by prae"titioners as to the number of tuberculosis cases in their· 
practices. 

C-1999. Did you make any special investigation P-I made a special" 
investigation in Cawnpore in 1911-12 in~ the prevalence of tuberculosis. 

0-2000. :~ou say in your memorandum: U The death ra.te in the different 
mohaUus of the city where la.bour pNdominate& is as high as S-S per thousand 
among females ". Is that for tuberoulosisP-Yes. 

0-2001. It seems to be a high rate even for a. city like Ca.wnporeP From.. 
whom was the figure obtained?-From the returns of the Medical Officer of 
Health. 

0~2002. Sir A.le:rander Murray: You give us figures only for certain: 
mohaUa,. and only for females. Oould you give us complete figures fol' the. 
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-whole l'ity and for the males alsoP-According to the system we haft and 
"'Within the degree of accuracy which we have reached) we could supply you 
iigures for ~ry ward of the municipality, for ~males and males. I. 
<'Ould give them to you classified according to the vanous ages such as under 
-1 year t 1 to 5 years, 5 to 10 years and so on. . 

C-200a. SiT V;aor Sa ... o1l: W. should like to know the death rate for 
males in those particular wards where ye11 ha.ve given the death rate for
femal .. as 8'8, and also the death rate for females for tbe whole city. Would 

-you give us the whole story of itP-Yes. 
C-2004. CQlonel RU$sell: Dealing with working conditions you say that 

of' an average cotton mill is not equipped with all the modern devices for the 
"health Rnd comfort of the workers". What have you in mind when you 
speak of modeorn devices ?-I am not an expert on cotton mills l bui I have 
'friends among the owners and I have discussed the matw with them before. 
'For example. there is always a great complaint in the cotton mills about .hea.t 
in summer, especially with corrugated iron roofs. 

C-2005. The ChaiTma .. , You are speaking g$Ilerally wben you r,efer to 
iOOlTtIga:ted iron roofsP-Y~ some factories have such roofs. , 

C-2006. Sir Thoma. Smith: In the main building p-Y as, some factori ... 
naTe. 

C-2007. Are you mising up godowns which are in the mill compounds P-l 
'have seen people work there.. 

0-2008. With machinery P-I do not know about maehinery. Do you mean 
that there are no workmenfs rooms in any mill in Cawnpore in which there is 
"'('{)rrugated iron roof? 

SiT Th6mas Smith.: It is certainly possible. 
Tne ('MiTman: I suggest that these questions are better put to the Inspeo.. 

tor of Factories who is coming. 
C-2009. Colonel Bu ... U: Would you be in favour of the provision of fans 

or other mechanical means of agitating ail" in cotton and woollen mills during 
-the hot weatherp---certainly. I have already said tha.t one of my friends 
tried to find out how the economic factor worked out in reducing the tem
'perature in J nne. 

C-2010. Sir VictOT Bassoon: How would fans do 'thatP-Fana are DO good. 
1 do not wish to mention names I know of one general manager who haa 
-made experiments to see if it could be economically done and he has found 
it cannot be done economically. The expense is much too great to try to 
Teduce the temperature in J uns. • 

C-2011. The Chainnan: Are not these questions more in the" sphere of the 
Inspector- of Factories than the Director of Publio HealthP-I do not think 
SO~ We have got everything to do with seeing about humidity and tempera.
ture inside the factories in which workers ba.ve to work. 

C-20l2. Are. you duplicating the work of the Inspector of FacteriesP-No, 
... e merely adV1Se.·' . 

C-201S. Oolonel Bm.ell: De~ling with working conditions you say that 
~. study was made particularly of the working conditions of the la.bourers in 
p1aces not congenial to health". 'What attempt has been made to obtain 
information as to the health of the wor1rets?-I regret to say that there is 
only one company in Ca'!D-pore which keeps health statistics, viz., The British 
lndia C.orporntion. 

C-2014. You say that H the details of the dietaries could not be obtained 
f?r more than n couple of hundred labourers". How long did your investiga.-
.tIon last ?-O-ne week. _ .. ' , 

C-2015~ Had your investigator any special training in this 1\'orkf-The 
jnv(>stigator was the Assistant Director of Pllblie Health. 

C-2Q16. What kind of re<'ords did he make. How are thOse ~rds 
-analysed ?-He has had a good deal to do with dietary as I had to submit a 
.:long report on village dietaries to Government within the last year. TWa 
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dicer was put on special duty in connection with these village dietaries. lIS' 
Bent me &. report of 40 pages on all sorts of dietaries and I think he wrut 
perfectly competent to lind out what the value of the dietary of the mill 
worker was. 

C-2017. Could' you let us have any report dealing with this matter, fo,," 
inatan06 the report of the Assistant Director of Public Health?-l could> 
give yo~ the report he mad~ on village d~etarie&. ~ of the Public Ilealta 
Offi"'1"11 knOW the average d ... t of people In the provmoe. 

0-2018. Mr. Cliff: W. are asked to mvestig .. te the standard of life of the 
iDdus1ifiA.l worker. Could your .A.ssi$tant Director give this Commission: within
• reasonable period a statement of the standard of life of the industrial 
wo.-ker in CawnpoN?-Do you mean for an average worker with a wage of. 
ita. 15 to ita. 16 a month? . 

0-2019. As far as the Commission is concerned, ... ! think they are prepared' 
to take ii higher than that. Could he make an investigation into the dietaq 
of a labourer receiving wages of &S. 20 .Ii month p-Yea. 

0-2020. How long will it take?-The ouly way it could he don~ is Jjy 
perspna.l investigation, by' going round from one labourer to anotlier an4 
asking, U What is your diet"? You would then get 80 many ounces of one 
kind and of another. 

C-2021. Would it be sufficiently representative to be indicative, tmd if 1;0, 
how long would it take?-It should not take very loag to do. It could be
done in a week. I should not even have to o.sk my Assistant Director. 
Dr. Trivedi is perfectly capable of getting all the information within a week 
with regard to the average diet of a labourer. H you want to put it into 
scientific language I ~ould get that done. 

0-2022. If the Commission were to make a request to you with regard to the
coUeetion of fairly accurate statistics as to the standard of life of the workers 
of say under Rs. 20 a month which should be .sufficiently representative to.be
indicative, you think that it could be done within &- period of 6 months?
Yes, quite easily. 

0-2023. Tk_ Chairman: Is it done by the Medical Officer of Health witli. 
tnrl any trained staWP-He would not need any trained staff. All he woula 
ret}uire is to go to the houses of these people and inspect their dietary. 

C-2024. Sir Thoma.! SmUh: A good deal will depend on the number of 
members of the family dependent on the worker carning &S. 20?-Yes, it. 
varies a great deal. -

0-2025. V nrious workers ha.ve various tastes and the food will vary accord.. 
ing to the tastea?-Yes. -

C-2026. For every rupee of additional wage he gets he certainly add&. 
IOmethingP-Quite so. 

0-2027. Colonel Ruuell: How ma.ny industrial workers are there in Ca.wn::. 
pore?-Ahout 82,000. 

0-2028. The Chairman: In view of wha.t you have just said how is it that 
there was recently an a.ttempt at this work and it was given up as a. failureP 
We were told that the Government of India asked Local Governments to do 
this work of collection of family budgets. An o1D.cer was placed on special 
duty. With great difficulty figures were collected. 409 budgets were on' 
.tcrutiny found to b.e fairly reliable. They were then analysed and so on, but' 
DO report was pUbhshed.-What I was asked to do by the Minister of Public 
Health ,of the United Pt:>vinces was to submit a report on the dietary of 
i-he variOUS :Q).asses of agricultural labourers, their dietary in various seasons 
of ,th~ year J the substance of the diet, their methods of cooking and every
thmg' else, and do propaganda to try to improve the dietaries so that their' 
econ?JD.ic output .might be in~reased. .. We went into the question altogether, 
gettmg the calorl valu~ and In.addltlon to that ascertained as far as possible' 
und.er ou~ p~ent knowledge, whether they were getting suificie-nt of the· 
varlous ,vrtamlns. I sent COples of the reports of various diets to Colonel 
McCarl'lSOn, the expert o~ thiB subject in India. He gave me the vitamin 
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nIne of the various diets which CBllIlot be described numerically, but as a 
Hl'ies of pluses. 

C-2Q29. The Chairman: That is mere~ .. general statement as to the
dietaryp-Yes. 

C-2030. Mr. Oliff: Could -we have that report which was presented to the
. Minister of Public HealthP-Yes, I could give you a copy of that. 

Th. Chai .... an: I shall get a copy and if I find it useful I shall h"ve it 
ci,reulated-. 

C-2031. Colonel Itu8seU: There are 82,000 workers in Cawnpore. Wha.t
percentage of the family budgets of that population would you considet: to' 
be a so.ffi.ciently statistical sample in order to- draw any conclusionsP-Know
ing Indian conditiOll8 as well Q,8 you do, Colonel Russell, you know that. 
the dietary of the various castes is absolutely stereotyped. 0-1 per cent. or 
less would be suOicient to give an indication. 

C-2032. It was said a. few minu~s ago that if w~ were increased by • 
rupeeJ they spent more on foodP-¥es. 

C-2033. So there would be" large number of cl ...... P-Th.y are all stereo
typed. They are practically the same as to what they add . 

. c..~. Sir·AlexancleT Murray; How ma.ny roughly out of 82,000, do you.. 
think, It would be necessary to examineP-If I were personaUy doing it I 
would get hold of five men in each ... te getting Rs. 15 to Rs. 20 a month 
and ask them ., How many rupees do you get; how many members of the
family are there j and what kinds of food do you buy?" 

0-2036. Is that quite sufficient?-Any Indian member will ten you that 
they all practically eat the same. All the members of a caste eat practically 
the same and there is very little variation. 

0-2036. Have you seen the reports of enquiries made in Bombay, Ahmeda--
had and Sholapur f-No. . 

C-203T. You are speaking from your personal experience of the United 
Provinces?-Yea. 

C-2038. Colonel BUMell; Have you -any mal-nutritional diseases in the 
United Provinces?-Ye81 occasional outbreaks of scurvy, very seldom beri
beri; it is chieBy oonfined to the very eastern districts of the Province, 
because this is not a. rice eating province as &jwho1e •. 

0-2039. They do not occur particularly among industrinl workers?--No. 
0-2040. Is the milk supply in your municipal toWllB suflicientP-It is'

benea.th contempt. 
C-204l. Do you agree that milk and milk products are essential for a 

good vegetarian diet?-Essential for children. 
C-2042. Have you any experience of the use of vegetahle ghee?--Yes. 
0-2043. What are your views in regard to thntP-I~ is a very good medium 

for cooking other food; otherwise it is of no food value whatever. 
~044. Does it not sUpply a. certain proportion of fatsf-,It does, but 

the fa.ts it supplies ere tota.lly deficient in vitamin value, 80 that it is not 
a good substitute for ghee in a vegetarian diet such RS you get iu. India in 
which protein deficiency is well known. If you substitute vegetable oil 
for ghee which :is animal 0111 you get a deficiency of animal fats. It is the· 
proportion of animal fats that is required to make a dietary a good O1l6J 

not merely vegetable fats. 
0-204li. That could be made up by milk and buttorP-Yes. 
0-2046. Have you an Adulteration of Food Act -in this ProvincsP-Yes. 

C-2047. How does it workP-It works weU enough. The District Magi ... 
trate sends cases to the stipendi.ary IIagistrates to be tried. When he sends 
them to the honorary bench, punishmenta are not deterrent. 

C-2048. Does it 1f\lrk well at all in the Municipalitiea such as CawnporeP
It works in Oawnpore better than any other Municipality in the United: 
Provinces. 
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.... 0-2049. How many convictions do you get in [L yearP-(Dr. Triveifi) 
They are in the report. (Colonel Dunn) At present there is a. temporary 
!'ule under which I 'send a quarterly report to Government of all ~asea 
.tried under the Food and Drugs Act, also drawing special attention -of 
Government when in any particular place the punishments are ridiculously 
low, 80 that Government may take action and instruct the District Magistrate 
,to send ...... to stipendiary Magistrates inBtead, of to the honorary bench. 

0..2000. If the fixation of minimum wage were desirable here, it would 
obviously have to be based on cost of food mainlyP-Yes. . 
• C-2051. Therefore accurate figures are essentialP-Yes. 

0.2062. Do you consider that in connection with this question, the E:gure8 
fhat you would collect in a week or aix montha would be Bllflicient1y 
accurate to draw any conclusions therefromP-We could draw conclusions 
on the food they are takiug now.. Whether the food they take DOW is 
sufficient is another matter. . . 

0-2003. We ha.ve been told that a D"i:an earning about Rs. 20 a month 
will have to apend from 60 to 70 per cent. of that income on food alone. 
Do you agree with that estimate P-It dependj on the size of his family. 
The &verage per head· among the labourers of Cawnpore is 2i to St annas 
a day per head, so that if he has a family of 5 memberB, Rs. 20 a month 

··is ~very sma.ll indeed. 
. 0-2054. Diwan ChaffUlRl. Lall: For a family of liveP-If he h .. no family, 

he will spend S! annes a day per head; if he baa a family he will spend 2i 
AnD&8 a day per head. In other words, jf there are several members in a 
family they Balfer in food. This is by direct personal enquiry. 

0-2055. Mr. Olow: What is the <>xpendittm> per adultP-It depends on 
whether he is ~ing money to spend on himself or whether he bas !l 

family to maintain. It varies from 2l annas to 8l annas. That is what 
r .ud from enquiries made in about 200 to {lOO famili ... 

0-2056. 001. Em.ell: ,"on say that your Assistant Director says that the 
diet of the. workers was MI a rule iU balanced. Is there not a possibility 

-that with the same expenditure an ill balanced diet could he converted into a 
balo.nced dietP-No, it is not possible with the same expenditure. 

C-2051. But 001. McCan-ieon has said that with tbe same expenditure an 
bill balanced diet. dan be converted, _ with a change in the purchase of the 
'articles of consumptio~ into a balanced dietP-It may be right so far AS 
..a balanced diet is concerned, but it will be deficient in everything. I went 
into this matter only recently for the Jail Committee; I am speaking frnm 
'\"'ery recent knowledge. I went into the diet of prisoners and worked out 
the actual protein and fat deficienoiea and carbo-hydrate excess and the calori 
value I found tbat in a vegetarian diet which is supplied to nil prisoners 
in jails it would be quite impossible to balance it in its animal protein value 
ami ... we added ghee which was not an article in the jail diet. No aubsti

. tute for ghee could make it a bala.noed diet. 
COO58. Th. OMi1'f1UMl: Are the,.., enough cows in India '0 supply gbee 

to everybocIY ?-I should not think there are enollgh cows in India to produoe 
sufficient milk. The villager in the United Provinces is lucky if he gets 
'£bee once a week. In the towns it all depends on what he ean buy. 

0-2059. Vi""", Uhama" La!!: Is "urd a usual dietP-No, it is a mistake 
that many Indians make. The villager gets yery rarely anything more than 
hia atta, fh3pa-ti, dal, and fruit when in season. As for ghee, he cannot 
afford it. . -

0-2060. Mr. 010.,: Does he get milkP-It i. abeolutely impossible to talk 
about milk as 8- general article of diet in the United Provinces. There is 
-not sufficient milk for the child_ a1on&. 

0-2061. Sir Alemnder M Urrtlll: Even in the agricultural distriote far 
away from t-oWDa the diet of the village inhabitants is not physiologically 

'-lJaiancsd V-It i. deficient in animal fata, that is gb .. and milk. 
0-.2062. I want to put the following information OD record. A question 

'Was BIked as to how many ...... had been instituted undsr the Adulteration 
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of Food and Drugs Act. I find from this book that 440 samples ",e,.., taken 
last ye.r and 131 persons were prosecuted. Out of these 131 pereano, onl3-
11 were acquit~. It shows quite a. good percentage. The average Dne 
was Rs. 14 to Rs. IS.-As I .aid Cawnpore is the place where the Food and 
Drugs Act is best administered in the United Provinoes. 

C-2063. .ill r. :l.hmed: But the fine is so .mall. In other towns in India. 
it is much more?-In some places the fine is 4 annas. It ii not deterrel'l't 
~nough at all. ~ 

C-2064. Col. B" ... n: You say th4t the genera.! physique of the labourer is. 
poor~ Is it lower than that of the agricultural la.bourerP-Yes. 

C-2065. Is that partly due to urban life ?-I should say so. 
C-2066. You have said semething quite new as far as the evidenc& so fa, 

placed before the Commission is concerned when you say that after a period 
of ten months work the worker breaks down. Did you make any ilwesti
gation to find out what that was due to 1'-1 did "not make any personal' 
investigation. I got the questionnaire from .Government on 2nd September-
1929 and was asked to submit my reply by the 16th Septembar. At the 
same time I was in bed with influenza. I had to d.epute one of my Assistant' 
Directors to do personal investigation in Cawnpore~ 

C-21l67. Whose statement is this with regard to ten months ?-That is my 
Assistant Director's statement. 

C-2068. SiT Alea:ander MttJ"'IYLY: From your general knowledge do you\, 
agree with thatP-I have DO general knowledge as to how long a. man,.. 
remains in employment. 

C-2069. The Chairman: Is their retiring o'to their villages every year
necessary for their health ?-I am informed hy millowners in Cawnp0r8 
that the habit used to be. when the industrial centre here was first formed 
and mills began to spring up, that they drew practically aU their l&bottr" 
from the agricultural tracts. The labourers came for a period and went 
back home. They were in no sense an industrial population. This phase
has been gradually passing away and there is now an establisbed industrial 
population which forms a very large. percentage of the general labourer8~ 

Bir VietOf' S(J$'oon.: If this were true, you would get a labour turnover
of 100 per cent. per annum. 

C-2070. Vo!.· B" .... n: The Factory Inspector gives figures which· .how· 
that the average period of turnover is 21- years?-I do not consider it is '~ 
very big figure. 

C-207I. Compared to yours it is very large P-It is. I do not support. 
tha.t figure at all. I have told you the circumsta.nces under which it was 
collected. 

C-2072. Could you give 1lB allY figures with regard to the incidence of 
venereal diseaaes?-Quite impossible. The only source from which I oan
get any reliable information with regard to the incidence of this disease 
is the child welfare centres in which you get mothers suJfering from· 
syphilis, children horll with congenital syphilis and still hirths due to 
ayphilis. . 

. 0.2078. Oould you not give us your impression aa to what the rates sreP
I could give my impression, but you must not attach too much weight to it. 
For the city of Bareilly. when the first annual report of the child welfare 
centre came to me I noticed that there were a large number of still births 
recorded. I .sked the Superintendent of the celltre if they could give me· 
reasons as to why there was such a large percentage of still births. The 
wife of the Commissioner who was the lresident of the centre replied th&t"
it was probably due to malnutrition. bout two months later 1 happened 
to be visiting the centre and then she said th"t it was all wrong; that-
9Q per cent. of the still births were due to syphilis. 

0-2074. With regard to medical facilities, we have had various complaints 
in certain centres 88 to the ineffectinmess or insufficiency of the western 
system of medicine. Have you any remarks to make with regard to thatP-
No; I have never had any complaints. - -
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0-2076. In Y0Dr experience an indnstrial worker aooepta these methods p
Ile prefe ... tbem. 

0-2076. Is there any reluctance on the part of indnstrial worke.. botb 
,male and female, to enter hoopitalsP-There is racial objeetion to 'go to 
~08pitals. I do not think it is confined to the Indian race i there are m'lnJ 
.l'aoe& who object to going to the hospital . 

• ~071. Ph_ o(JhairrtllJf>: There i. DO special objeetion heref-No. 
~078. Oolond B ..... U: Do you agree with the statement that ha. bean 

made that there is a paucity of medical ment-There are many medical men 
~ing about in Cawnpore who cannot earn a living; the place is full of 
medical men. There is great unemployment amongst medical mell because 
¢h. ,~tic.k .to citiea and do Dot go to rural areas!'" 

C-2079. SiT Al...,ndtT MUTTI>!/: Why do they not go to roral are ... f-It 
js. a dun life in a village; there are no amenities and amusements that you 
~din .. town. 

0-2080. Oolo"tl lluortU: With regard to general sanitary arrangements, 
lh ...... you got any type plano approved for industrial areas?-Yeo. 

·~081. Do the indnstrial employers apply to you or ask you for th""" 
,type plansP-Y .. , quite frequently not only in Oawnpore but all over the 
"province. -

0-2082. I notice that the Ohief Inspeotor of Factori .. say.: "The habits 
.of the people, who much prefer to use the fields or the road side does not 
help to promote sanitation. It has been frequently noticed in mofussi1 
·seasonal factories that the latrineS which have been provided in accordance 
-with the law Are- not used, as the workers prefer "he nelds." Do you IlgreEt 
-with thatP-No, I do not. There seem&- to be a general impression among 
-the general public Qr the educated public that it i. very difficult to get the 
~owest class of the population from an economic point of view to use latrines. 
I am personally of the opposite opinion j I think it is comparatively easy to 
:make them use la.trines. 

C-2083. Provided they are kept .n P-Y ea. My e"perienee is that 
-where you have latrines they are: over-used. What they object is to use a. 
dirty latrine. (Dr. Trivedi) If there are lields within easy reach, and if 
..there is no one to olean the latrine, they might use: the nelds, but if there 
.are public latrines, they freely use them; there is no difficulty about that. 
(Lt.~Colonel Dunn) Of course. I do not advocate putting up latrines in 
~a village with aay only a hundred inhabitants because they would not be 
o\18ed. 

0-2084. I come to the question of industrial diseases. You say that the 
industriar diseases were hardly ever noticed P-I have never had any com
;plaint which required an investigation from my department. 

C-2085. Have any eases of anthrax ever been reported from the tanneries 
ill Cawnpore?-Never. 

C-208S. Do you think th.t these 0 .... are entirely absent?-During my 
'20 years' service in this province I came across only one outbreak of anthrax 
in a village in the Gorakhpur district near the Nepal border in which 19 
,sweepers aie a buftalo that died of a.nthrax. 

0-2081. Tha hides are frequently infected with anthrax P-I do, Dot 
,think so. 

C-208&. (Is it not possible that c .... of anthrax are missed by medieal 
.officers attsDding th ... factoriesP-I do not think they could bQ missed for 
-20 years. 

0-2089. So that you definitely state that anthrax does not prevail 1'-1 
"-have" neV8T heard of one single case of anthrax in Cawnpore. .J may say 
that when there was a scare about anthrax some years. ago" I carefully 
inspected the Brush Ware Limited, which is one of the concerns of the 
British India. Corporation, and I laid down very stringent rules about 
disinfection of their products which they carried out. That was pUPely • 

-voluntary step; I had no legal ,st.tus at all. 
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0..2090. I noti~ that malaria giftIR a certain amount of trouble. For 
:instance the Chief Inspector of Factories says: H Quite recently Lucknow 
had an 'epidemic of malaria. Bnd the ataif of the railway workshops there 
_ depleted by over 25 per cent. for a time." P~Lucknow has had an 
epidemio of malaria thia summer; it started sometIme m the. month ?f 
April and it is not quite nnithed; it was quite an unprecedented ,?1l8 In 
the a:m..als of this provin,ce; during the months of May and June It ~ 
causing a death-r&~ of 112 per thousand ReI' annum; it was the 'Woru 
outbreak that I haVe experience of. 

0-2091. Have you any idea why this happenedP-We have submitted a 
report to Government in which we have given two reasons; we may be wrong, 
but these us the. reasons. A survey of the Lucknow City was undertaken 
IIOmetime in 1911 and the &.fficer in charge of that survey laid -down .two 
places as the chief breeding grounds for mosquitoes; they were the river and 
an old disused canal built by Nawab Gazi-uddin-Hyder. He managed ... 
get Government to eliminate the infiuence of the river by putting up & weir" 
across the river which is lowered weekly. As to the effectiveness of this. 
weir I en speak with absolute knowledge; it is one of the most effective. 
anti-malarial measures that I ha.ve seen j it simply wipes out every single 
larva. from that river once a week. The other existed until last ~ when 
we made the whole of the· Gazi-uddin-Hyder canal pucca. We thought 
we had finished with Lucknow, but then we got this epidemic~ We found on 
investigation that there was breeding in the road-side drains. It seems 
to be " paradox that the breeding grounds should be th .... drains which have 
been so well looked after within the last few years j previously they wera 
.a dirty that they would not breed mosquitoes. The second thing was e%aCtly 
wha.t happened in Bombay 80 years ago. Having clea.ned up the usual 
places to such an extent that there were no 'hreeding grounds, they took to 
breeding in the wells. We found tha.t breeding W6S actively 'going on in 
aotne wells, of which there are over 5,000 in Lueknow, a. lar~ pereent.:"\ge 
of which wel"8 not in common use. I have got the Lucknow Municipality 
to pass bye-laws. We have started a campaign by which we are going to lill 
up every single 'well which is not in constant use. The cost is the only thing 
that will delay getting this carried out, but they have already started 
filling up unused wells. #-

C-2092~ Malaria is one of the epidemic diseases and cholera is- another?-
Yes. ' 

C-2098. In connection with· the Bubject of sickness insurance and the 
eetua:riaJ basis on which one- must estima.te the cost, what importance would 
you lay on the incidence of epidemic diaeasesP-I would lay great stress on 
malaria. and none on cholera. at all. 

0-2094. Why not P-Aa fa.r as cholera is concerned, the man is dend in 
three days, or soon back to work, while if he is attacked with malaria. lie 
may be off work for months and months. 

C-2095~ The Chief Inspector of Factories in his memorandum Bays that 
a. committee was a.ppointed to consider the question of a sickness insuranCE' 
scheme. Were you a member of that committeeP-:--No. 

0-2096. n The opinion of that -committee wns that such a scheme would 
be unworkable on account of the very great administrative difficulties, pam .. 
enlarly in view of the numerous systems of medicine prevailing in India, 
and the impossibility of obtaining reliable medical certificates of fitness"? 
Haye yon any remarks to pass on that?-It is exceedingly difficult to get 
reliable certificates~ . 

0-2097. Yon think there would be great admini.trati ... dillioultiesP-Very 
great. 

0..2098. From the point of view of people in rural areas who would UDder_ 
the scheme be entitled to sickness benefi:t&P-Yes, and also from the point 
of view of producing certificates which are noil worth the paper on which 
\hey are written. • 

0-2099. What is yonr opinion on having" State medical servioeP-I am 
in favour, and am trying to push it through for some :vea .... 
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()"2100. You think it will ",ork ill the United P_P-! think it wi[( 
work in every country if it is properly worked. 

0-2l()l. Iu your State medical service yoo will have maternity homes f",,' 
pregnant womenP-Yee. 

0-2102. And ..... ternity schem... will fori\' part of the State Medicaf 
Ije~P-Yee. 

0-2108. Yoo have no maternity scheme. at present ill this provi ..... !'-Y .... 
The alI-Iudi .. Lady Chelmsford Meternity and Child Welfare League baa 
many centres all over the Province. 

()"2104. You would have to have additional hoapitala. Do you not think 
it would be too expensiv-e?-In the present economic condition of the United 
Provincea anything ia too expenaive. Thia ia temporary for the laat two 
yea.... The linancea of the Pro";""" have been completely depleted by 
failure of rains j this year they had locusts in addition which, I believe, 
reduoed the provincial revenue by 20 lekha. 

()"2IM. Iu your memorandUJll. you have dealt with maternity haaefi.ta. 
For what period would you say that a pregnant WODUm ahould have 
maternity bOnefits?-A fortnight before and after childbirth. 

0-2106. You think that would be quite snllioient?-For Iudisu eondi. 
tiona, I thi1U: that ia anllicient. . 

()"2101. You say there are three Maternity Cent ... ill CawnporeP-There 
are now four. 

0-2108. And you state that the iufant mortality of the town continues 
.' to· be the highest in the Proviuoe. How long have these Centr.. been 
working ?-For three years.· 

0-2109. How many women and babies attend the Centres per day 011 an 
Bverage?-About 2,670 conlinements were done during this last year by 
the midwives of the Centrea. 

()"2110. What ia the daily attend...... at the Maternity CentreaP~ 
the average, 120 for the four Centres. . 
. callI. An average daily attendance of 30 at each Centre would not 
necessarily decrease the infant mortality within the pariod of three years, 
would it?-No. It hae decreased. Infant mortality of Cawnpore has been 
... ry much higher ~ it is 1lD1r. 

()"lllU. Referring to the qneation of general welfare work, Mr. Orighton 
of the Government Prsaa 8&YB that the whole cost must be borne by employera. 
What is your opinion as to how the expenditure on welfare work should 
he borneP-The polioy I am preasing upon Government, and which I think . 
ia being aooepted, is thet Governmant shoald bear at least one-third of the 
expenditare, that the local body &bonld baar the 8eOOnd OIle-third and that 
the general publio or the interested parties ahould bear the remaining 
one-third. 

()"211S •. Do you have a oystem of trailling midwives and daU and heaJth, 
YiaitoreP-Y .... 

0-2114. What numbers of each of thoee clasaee are yon able to prod_ 
each yeart-We hope to train 200 midwivee and 20 health visitors next year. 

C-2llo. Is it poaaible to obtain suitable women fOr these poatsP-Yes. 
()"2116. We have been told in other pIa""" that it is not possible to <h 

soP-We have more applicanta to be admitted to the Health Visitor Schoof 
than we have vacancies. 

10-2117. What type of wom.;' do you getP-We are trying to improve'the 
cl ... and we are getting gradually higher _ ill. We have a Brahmin. 
widow here. 

0-2118. I notice yon _ that· several progressive Munioipalities aJ» 
employ lady health visitors.. ;S:o,! many Munioipalities ars doing that P
Practically every large Mumclpahty. 

()"2119. I take it you would approve of the provision of creches for alP 
factories where women are working P-Y8IL 
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C-2l20. Is it possible for ......",al factories to give maternity benefits P-
I. suppose it is, but it would be a little diffieult.. . . 

C-2l21. Sir Alemnd ... M....,."y: Would there be a tendency to drop women 
cut of the industrial employment altogether in that case P-Taking tha 
.other man's point of view, there would be that tendency. 

0-2122. Speaking from your practical experience, is there any practical 
utility in it. Does it serve any useful purpOse, or is it largely sentimental"P
The utilif.J> of it from a public health point of view is great. I cannot 
speak from the «enomie point of view. . 

0-2123. 0010 ... 1 R ..... II: Your Assistant Direotor Mis: "A. far as 
the British India Corporation's colonies are concerned, the results are very . 
utisfactory." ?-What he means i. that the general result of all their work 
:is in reducing dea.th rate among the people who live in their settlemen~ 
far below the general death rate of Cawnpore. 

0-2124. Mr. CJlifj: D_ it increase the standard of healthf--Certainly 
it does. 

0-2125. Sir A!emnd ... Murray: If expenditure on health and welfare d .... 
-not bring in an economic retW'Il in some form or another: would the British 
India Corporation be spending about Rs. 60,000 annually on these headsP
I snpposo they ..... hardheaded businessmen and I do not suppose they 
would throw away this money if they"were DOt getting some return. 

0-2126. The Ohairma-n.: U Some return." You do not suggest it is an 
'oordid ?-If they can afford it and etill pay dividendo, I suppose it ;,. all 
right. 
. 0-2121. Sir Al .... tlder Murray: But thq are not paying dividendo '8nd 

t.hey C8Jlllot afford i~ You-put it down as having -&Jl economio returnP-They
have to do a certain amount, because they are fOl'Ced by public opinion. 

C-2128~ How many of the employers in Cawnpore are doilig this P
'Very few. 

C·2129. Then. does public opil!ion niake itself felt mote on the British 
India Corporation than on other employersP-Perhaps the British India 
Corporation are more conscientious. 

C-2130. Then such a thing as conscience or sentiment may enter into it 
as well as economic return?-Yon are asking me to give IlJl opinion now on 
general questions, and not on public- health guestions. - From the publio 
health point of view, if w", can increase the output of a working man, 
.whether he be a manual worker or a physical worker, per day, without 
increasing his hours of work, by having him physically and mentally iit, 
he is of more value toO his employers. 

Th~ Chairman.: That is rather different from the statement you have put 
GOwn here. 

C-2131. C'olrm.d Bw,eU: ¥ou are of the opinion that factory owners 
~ould be required by law to employ paid o1Iicero' for tha purpooe. What 
kiDd of officer ha.ve you in mind p-certain welfare experta. They are 
-employed in England by many' large indnstrial conoern8. 

0-2182. Sir Victor Sauoon:.Not by lawP--No. 
0-2183. You advocate it should be by law heroP-I think we have eome 

t<> that etage. 
0-2184. Th. OAairman: Do I take it ·that what you really mean i. that 

you would like to see all employers brought up to the standard of the 
heet.P-Yes. 

0-2185. Do you not thiak tbat an attempt to put it in the form of a 
law would have a tendency to stereotype, and iu some cases to reduce, the 
standard which is now reached by the beet employers?-That i. possible. 

0-2186. That is a danger to be berne in mind?-Yes. 
0-2137. Sir AI_tlder Murray: Where there i. "eettlement, or a popula

..Qon of working- men living together, it is easy to -carry out welfare work;: 
but where there- are thousands of workers living in congested areas . how 
.... uld yon propose by law to compel an employer to_engage a health ~fficer, 
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and how woald that health officer funetion under thooe eircumatoncesP-I 
pre-euppose advaneea in other directiona as well. I think it would be
ex.,..,.-lingly diJIleuit to begin with for .. welfare worker to have to deal with 
th" employ",," of "BY commercial concern who are seattersd nbout in lodgings 
aU over the city. Neverthel.eas it is what the child welfare centres in the 
city are noW' doing. These workers are aetually going into houses in the-
congested areas. • 

0-2138. Under municipal auapicesP-No. The Municipality subscribes 
Ro. 10,000 a yea.r to the Lady Chelmsford Laa.gue Centres a.nd they are ..... 
presented on th~ Ccimmittee; but the movement is not a municipal activity 
altogether. 

0-2139. You are spea.king now rather in favour of the voluntary schemeP
No, I am not. I am merely saying that tha.t is what voluntary effort is 
now doing. - . 

0-2140. Mr. OlAlI: Do I ta.ke it that these observations are heing made iII 
the light of the lut pa.a.graph nodar _ " Gen..ral Remarka up-Yes. 

0-2141. Sir Tho"".. Smith: If employers were_~ompelled by law to engage 
in welfare work~ what obligation would you put upon the employee to 
!.'eCeive the bene:6:ts of welfare 'workf'-You cannot put any obligation on the 
employee. 

Sir Thoma. Smit": I only rais&d the point ~u.. the Superintendent 
of the Government P .... in Allehabad &&ys that they have heen trying hard 
to get the employees to indulge in games after working hours, and demande 
have . been put forward by those taking part that they shoald be paid-
overtime. ~ 

The Ohairman: You may bring the hone to the water but von cannot 
make him drink. • 

0-2142. (,0/ ... 01 B ..... n: With regard to safety, according to the rales 
every concern with 600 workers must ha.ve first. aid appliances. Do you 
think the figure of 500 i. too high P-It depends upon the cl .... of work. I ... 
busilleSli concerns where they are working in dangeroUs or semi-dangerous 
conditions, such as with machinery and belting, 01' in coal mines; railway 
workshops and places like tha.t, I think it is necemary to have first aid 
appliances. But wi~ some types of industrial conc&rns it is not in the least 
necessa.ry. .-

0-2143. Your Assistant D~tor did not find any of the superVising stalf, 
except in one instance} trained in first aid. Do you imply that there should' 
be a certain proportion of the employees in these industries trained in first 
aill. work?-I think it wonld b. desirable. 

0-2144. Sir A.le:ronder .i!furTa'//: ~ you ~rry on Sf;. John Ambnlance 
WorkP-Yes. It is carried OD in every city. 

0-2140. Vollme! Bu& .. U: With regard to intelligence, yon say that definite-
8llggeations 'Were made by you to Government, but no final orders were issued. 
Wha.t 'were your snggestions with regard to statistics P-It was suggested to 
the looal Government by the Dirootor of Public Health that proprietors of 
large f'ICtori.,. should he required, by rnIes noder the Indian F~ry A~, 
to keep records relating to deaths, births, infantile mortality or still births, 
deaths and caUBeS of death by ages and 86:1:88. When the workers ant' 
housed in settlements the collection of this information should be easy. 
In other cases the workers should be required to report to the foreman 
the deaths 'of any of their relations, or births amongst such relations 
who aetually work in any mill or fac:tory. No ordara were passed by the 
local Government in this matter. 

0-2146. Do you think thet workers conld re~rt cau"," of death to their 
foremen P-The provincial. methods of reporting the causes of death .are 
very defective. 

0-2147. Th. Chai""' .... : Do you wa.nt to make .n millowners .... istant 
~ medical officers of health P-The only way in which we can give a Commi~ 
.ion like this any aocurate information as to the incidence of d~ causar 
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• .of death, and BO on in any individual concern is by ,the industrial concem 
keeping certain statistics, which would not be very ddlicult to keep. 

0-2148. Some of iihe statistics you mention, for instance those in regard 
'to leave and mclm.... might he obtained fairly easily; but you go further 
than that. You want to ask the employer to hold an enquiry into soma 
rather intimate domestic affaire of his workers, which might be very much 
resented /'-1 do not see how the workers could resent reporling to t}le 
foreman the fact that be had had .. child horn to him the day before . 
lfestorday. 

Th_ Ohairman, The loman must he very submieoive: 
C2149. Sir Vietor &noon, If he fa;1& to give Jihe information to the 

.. employer, would the employer be put in jail P-N~. It is only ~e same 
aa registration of births by law in the whole of India. T.he. chowkldar ?f a 
village is paid J.ts. 3 a month to report ,the presence of c:r:lmu~&ls .and enme. 
He is alao reqUIred by law to report bnths and deatha 1n his village. He 
is also required to guess at the cause of death. 

C2150. The coolie can go and ... y "Pie.... Sahib. P had twins this 
,morning and I want three weeks' leave on full pa.y "P-Exa.ctly. 

,. . 
0-2151. Oo!ono1 R ...... Zl, We have a noto by the Director of Land Records 

· about the inspection of emigration depots. It appears that there is. no 
provision in the existing Act or rules for the inspection of emigration"': 
dep6ts. Have you any emigration dep6ts in the United ProvincesP-I believe 
there is one at Gorakhpur. 

C2152. Do you inspect it P-No. It i. ohlefly for the supply of I .. bour to 
· the Assam tea gardens, and the oYStem nsed to he thet every coolie wiehlng to 
.go to the Assam tea gardens had to go to the Civil Surgeon to he inspected, 
,and was not allowed to go to .Ass&!P unless he got a certificAte of fitness. The 
, whole of that has been token away from the Civil Surgeon and the certificate 
.can. now be given by any registered praetitioner4 Therefore it is' not eon-
· trolled by any Government agency whatever except the recruiting ol6.cer, who 
· can take the certifi.caile of a.ny registered practitioner, ort on the other hand1 

he may refuse it. 
0-2153. You have no power of inspecting ,these depot8P-No. 
0-2154. Do you not think it would he .. good thing to h ..... e emigration 

• dep&ts under your inspection?-We ought to have the power to inspect. 
0-2155. Because every now and then these ~em,igration depots are the 

· sources of epidemics P-Yea.' , 
0·2156. Sir Aluander M'IJII"M,'Y: H-ow many emigration dep&ts are there 

in this ProvmceP-I believe only one a.t· Gorakhpur. I am not saying this 
, officially, but I have heard recently that the system is going to be altered. 
Instead of being centred in one place to which everybody bas to go, it is 
being decentralized aud there are going to be seveI.'al small :places where 

:·the coolies may be -examined. . 
C2157. 0010 .. 01 1i-.n: The recommendation ia that there should he 

· some provision for inspection by specmed. nOD..ofticiaJ visitors. I wondered 
· what value that would be. I want to nnd out whether you think it should' 
he done by the Medical Officer of Health or by the Assistant Director on hi. 
tour?-It could quite easily be done. 

C2158. You think it would he "dvantogeousP-I think' 80 bee"use there 
· is DO official inspector. f 

0-2159. Sir Al~nder Murray: What are the steps which it is necessary 
for you to ta.ke before you can condemn an insanitary area in CawnporeP'
If :r find an insanitary area I include the faet in my report to the l\.funicl
pahty. !t-- copy of that report J!OE!S to t,he Commissioner. The Municipality 
are ~uU'ed ~ raport within three months any action taken on my r6po.rt. 
Whnt th(lo~ do 18 they send my 1"E"1lOrt to the Medical Officer of Health who 

· puts ,up his note to tJ:e Puhlic Henl~b Committee of tl1e Municipality.' The 
Puhhe Health Committee make thelr recommendations to the full Board. 

"The M.di<al Office. of H •• lth has to toll the Public Health Committee the 
-cost, if anything is intended to he done. The Medic .. l Officer of Healtb 
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has iha assistance of iha Municipal Engineer,. to whom the matter is also
referred if, as I s .. y, anything is intellded to b. done. 

0-2160. Have you made m&ny reports about particul&r areaa in Cawnpore P 
-Very many. . 

C-2161. Adverse reporta?-Y .... , 
0-2162. In how m&ny oases haa 'lCtioll b.en taken l'-In about 90 p .... 

cent. of the cases no action is taken. If it is something that can be done
without the 'expenditure of money it is generally' easy to get action takeny 

but when it comea to be an economic question, the a.nswer- aimply is 
/ It No funds u~ 

C-2163. MT. Ah", .. d: Then the high death rate i. due to the insanitary 
conditioll8 of iha mill areasP-No. The high death rate i. due te the 
general congestion and insanit&ry conditions of the majority of the wards 

".in Cawnpore. -
()'2164. Tk. Ohoirrnan, In your memorandum there i. r .. ihar &n extra

otdinary statement, namely, II Better working conditions and welfare work 
inspire confiden& amongst; workers and keep down wages". Does that 
mean that where these welfare schemes are carried out wages are lower 
than under emplbyera who do not OBr17 out welfare schemesP-You have
referred, with many complimente, to the work of the British India Corpora-
tion and to the success of their weUare work. Do you maintain that in 
their case the wages are lower P-It is. .. msre matter of opinion. _ I do no'G 
Bay that the fact is 80 in every industrio.l concern i but r <10 8&y that in 
industrial concerns whose workers are looked after a.nd are given good houses 
at an economic rent instead of paying an uneconomic rent for one room in' 
a bmti, you certainly tend to get a class of worker at a lower wage who 
is given a good house at an ecqnomic rent than you would by paying him
more and he paying a high rent for " bad hous •• 

C-2166. It is simply a theory of your OWIl. It i. not based on &111 
facts?-I should think ;1> is an arguable question. Suppo.... mall earnB' 
Re. 20 a month &nd he is charged by his employer. Re. 1 a month for a 
clean, well-ventilated and well-drained houss. Surely th .. t mall woald' 
rather take Re. 20 a month and pay Re. r for his honae rent ihan get Re. 22 
&nd p,*, Re. 6 " mollth for hi. house rent. . 

C-2166. That is a very dillerent proposition P-That is, what I me&n by-
laying it ke.ps down wages. ' 

0-2167. It is well \0 have that on record because it is very dillerent f""", 
the statement m&de. What you now state is that wh.re these benefits are 
given in the way of houses, at much lese than an economic rent ...... 1--1 did 
not say "Iesa than an economic rent u. I said at an (I economic rent JJ._ 

Some of the people in the burt" in Cawnpore are being charged exorbitant 
'rents. 

0-2168. Yon do not suggest that Re. 1 a month for a house in a model' 
settlement is an _nomic rentP-I W88 only teking that as an hypoihatioar 
example to show ihat th.y are charged I ... proportionately in OIle of these 
·settlem.nte for .. fairly good house 1>han they a,re charged for a very bail 
one in one of the btl.fti.l. 

SiT Ibm"i", Rahimtoola: In iha one oase iha man gets Rs. 20, and if 
. he pays Re. 1 rent he- rea1Iy .arlll Ra. 19. In iha other .ass he gets Re. 22' 

but pays Re. 6 for his rent, and thua only e&rns really Re. 17. Therefore· 
the lir.t man is not getting I ... wages but higher wages. 

C-1I169. 2''''' alai ....... ", All yon mean te 8ay is ihat the real wages &re 
1lct wholly iIl .... urea in oash p-Y es. The m&n gets so much benefi.t in kind. 

0-2170. There may b. bendts wheihar in housing or medical facilities or' 
oth.... kinds of f&cilities, which are rea1Iy a p&rt of his remuneration. and 
which are not measured in merely oash wsgesP-That i. eo. I may have' 
u:prwsed it very badly but thet is what I meant to oonvey. 

0-21fi. MI' •. miD' Taking this poragraph, ooupled with eJlicienoy, does
it not probably indioste that labour costs m&y he IowerP-Y ... 
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0-2172. Sir Victor Sas, •• ", Have you any evidence of th"tP-The only 
~vidence I have ...... the returns of the one cqpcern that keeps statistica. 

0-2173. The OMi ......... , The net result i. that geed .aed doss not always 
.fall on stony groundP-Perhaps so. From the economic point of view, DO' 
induatrial concern can spend money on improving the hee1th of their workers 
if they have not got it; but you know, a. wall as- I do, that there was a 
period in which pronts were vary large . 
. (The witnesses withdrew and the Commission adjournod tin December 14, 

1929.) 
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UNITED PROVINCES 
I 

THIRTY .. NINTH MEETING 
CAWNPORE " 

Saturday, 14th December, 1929. 

Pus""" : 

The Rt. Hon. J. H. WB'ITLIIY' (Ol>aiNna1». 

Sir VI~OB SASSOON, Bart-~ 
Sir IBRAmK' RABDfTOOL.&., It., 

K.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Sir ALBXANDBB MtJ'llBAY, Kt., 

C.B.E. 
Mr. A. G. Cww, C.I.E., I.C.S. 
Mr. LBIJ>.ll'D-Dm ARKaD, ML.A. 

Mr. G. D. BIBLA, M.L.A. 
Mr. Jom< Cun. 

Mr. N. M. Josm, M.L.A. 
Miss B. M. LB POlm Powmr: 
Lt.-Col. A. J. H. R".'BLL, C.B.E.:,. 

I.M.S. (Modica! 4 .. ....".). 

Sir THo".. SmTB, Kt., V.D. 1 (tl' . 
M.t.ULVI MOILUfUAD YAXUB, M..L.A. BBIs-tant Comm"BionerB.») 

Mrs. K. SRIVASTAVA (Lady & ..... 0.). 

Mr. S. L.u.L, I.C.S. J (J' B • 
Mr. A. l>mmN. oInt BCTtItaTtB3.) 

Mr. J. M. LOWNlE. Vi.,....President of the UpPeI' Indi. CLamMY of' 
COmmerce .... d Director of M ...... Begg. Sutherland" Co. (for . 
the SUlar Industry) ; Mr. H. A. WILKINSON (Director. Mea ..... 
Begg SutherIand " Co •• Ltd.. for the Ccdton Industry); Mr. W. R. 
WAn. M.A.. B. Sc.. D~c.. F.C.S. (British India Corporatioa. 
Ltd., for'the Woonen Industry); Mr. A. C. INSKlP. O.B.E.:, 
(British India Corporation LuI.. for the Leather Industry); Mr. 
C. H. MATrISON (British India Corporation Ltd., Welfare 
Department); Mr. J. c. RYAN. M.B.E., V.D •• Secretary. rep ...... 
oenm,g.the Upper Indi. Chamber of Commerce. 

_ 0-2174. The Chai'1'ffl(l.11.: You tell us in the memorandum which yon have' 
.preparsd, that your Chamber of Comme""" is a tboroughly representative 
"ody and is in a position to speak for the industrial undertakings Dot only 
in Cawnpore but in the Province as 8 whole?-(Mr. LoWIJie) That is BO. 

()'9175. Mr. Cliff: Does the Chamber cover tha leather industry?-It does. 
(Mr. Ryan) The leather industry is represented by two separate members. 

C·2176. 'Ph. Ohairman: ID reply to our qUestiOD about absenMism. you. 
state: i. It has been found extremely difficult to arrive at any precise figure, 
but it is said that absenteeism prevails to the approximate erlent of 10 per 
oent. n Could the members of your Chamber help the Commission in this 
way: we find that absenteeism, so called, covers three or more quite sepante· 
ClaUses of absence. There is, for instance, absenee with leave. absence without· 
1eave~ nnd also absence on account of sickness where the sickness has been 
.. rtified by tbe medical officer of tbe factory. Would it be poooible for a' 
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Dumber of your members, who perhaps keep their books in a more detailed: 
form than some employers do, to help us with an analysis of absenteeism 
nnder three or more heads? There a.r& two possibilities. One is an anal~ 
of books over 1 say, Ii six months' period which bas pused, and another 
possibility is over a six months· period in the future. It would add grea.tJy 
to our infol'Dlation if we could get from a number of employers who had kept 
e81"eful books an analysis of abaenteeism?-(Mr. Lownie) We .cannot do it 
at the moment, but we will endeavour to submit 8uch a sta.tement. 

C-2177. Bir Vic! ... S ....... , Do you ... any diffioulty in supplying thi& 
information under the different eategories named t Are you in & position to 
know when a man leaves. and whether 'he is leaving merely to go back to 
his village~ or whether be is leaving on account of sickness. Are you also 
in a position to know. if he tells you that his absence is due to sicknesst 

whether it is many due to sicmess?-It is very difficult to prove. (Mr .. 
Wilkinson) I could only give you the figures of men absent with leave and 
of men absent without leave. To say in the case of a man. absent without 
leave whether it is due to alleged sickness 0'1' real sickness. would be very 
ilifficult. . . 

C~2178. The Chaif'fnan: Are there not some cases where sickness leave is 
given on the certificate of your own medical offioor?-(Mr. LoWDiej That 
is so. 

C-2179. Knowing what the Commission would like in this respect, porhap" 
)'Ou will consult amongst yourselves and see if you can give us some figure. 
eovering three or four of the industries in Cawnpore. You understand what 
0111' dil6.culty is. U A-bsenteeism " is a. very vague term, and it appears to 
be taken to cover 'both absence with leave and absence without. leave~ In 
lome cases I understand the employers here do mark in their books with thtt 
letter uSn absence on account of siclm.ess~ Perhaps you will see what can. 
be done to help us in this matter. 

C-2180. SiT Thoma> Smith: Do you want it for the next six-months or lor 
the past six months? The information is probebly not available for the p..
oU. months?-(Mr. ·Lowniej It would be difficult to lind out that information 
now. 

Tha Ckainnan.:- It would be better if it were done in the next six months,. 
and then no doubt the members of your Chamber interested in the J)18.tter 
could agree on .a form which would be the same in each ease. 

BiT Thomas Smith: That would be bettor. 
Mr ~ CUf!: In m&ny places which we have visited there Me included in ths 

figures of absenteeism those ruen who have been U played off n, that is to 
B&Y, enforced absence ... That! as well as sickness· BIld absence with leave-_ 
and absence without leave, has been included. . 

Bir View 8aasoon: Vlhat Mr. Cliff would like is another column showing 
where the leave is forced leave. 

."Vr. Cliff: Year showing when men. are H played off ". 
C-2181. Th_ CI,.;""",,: That is tho term used in England. - I notice you 

call it here .. compulsory· leave n. Compulsory leave ought not to be included 
under absenteeismP-Tbat could be shown separately. 

C.2:182. Sir Ale;;rander Murtay: In the Factory Inspector's report therea. 
are a lot of illteresting figures given with reference to a typiClll ClIlwnpore 
mill. showing what workers have returned to their villages, the number of 
. tim"" they went and how long they stoyed. Could those figures b. analysed 
so as to show how many went on leave with c.onsent and how many went 
on leave without oonsont?-(Mr. Watt) I am sure that would ba very difficult •• 
To the best of my recollection the form was drawn up after discussion with 
the individuals themselves. r should think that in this stetement botb typos 
of absence are included. If it were desired we could analyse it over the 
next period~ 

C-21A8. Sir Vicfof. Bauoon: Would six months be sufficient? Would it 
uot be more vo}thlble if taken over a whole year?-(Mr4 Lownie) Yes, it 
would be more valuable if t.aken out over 12 months. 
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()"2184. Ph. 000l1m4": We will tJke your knowledge and experience on 
that matter. We ara anxious ~ get, in R. place where conditions a-re favour. 
able! as they appear to be here, a really careful analysis so far BS is possible 
of what is called .. absenteeism ". 

()"21S5. Sir Victor S.8BOC>l: No doubt Oolonel Russell would also like to 
know the causes of such absenteeism where possible--wha.t the nature of the 
sickness is. 

Oolo .. el Bussel!: Malari .. and things like th .. t-(Mr. Ryan) The Committe. 
ef the Ohamber will toke steps to have that don •• 

" 0.2186. Ph._ Ohai,.".,...: With .egard to"housing""" .tate it .. yeor opinion 
't!'at although a great deal of housing is dan. here by employers, it is .. sen. 
tially the duty of Government or of the corporate authority. It i. not for 
the employers alone to discharge this function. Further you tell U8 that ;rou 
believe the employer, where he has. not already provided dwelling accommoda
tion, is prepared to co-operate in any corporate or joint scheme for the purpose .. 
It is valuable to have that statement on record. 

0.2187. Mr. Oliff: Before leaving the queation of housing, I see it is 
.teted .. land was offered by the Oawnpore Improvement Trust at exorbitant 
r8~ H.. Can we have 8. more- complete statement on that?-Land was first 
offered by the Improvement Trust at Ra. 10,000 per acre. After protest the 
figure was brought down to Re. 7,000 an acre. Even at that fi~re some of 
the mills were prepared to take it, but they found that it was Impossible to. 
-obtain facilities such 88 water and conservancy. The Improvement Trust 
-could not 8Upply water, and the Municipality was una.ble at that time, owing 
to inadequate supply, to give any promise. Supply is more adequate now, 
_but the distribution he not been. improved 80 as to maKe it available in the 
remoter parts. 

0·2188. How many years ago was this ?-About 6 or 7 years ago. 
0·2189. Were representations made to the Government?-We have made -

1requent representations to the Government. 
C-2190. On this specific pointP-Not on this specilic point, as to the lack 

of facilities, because thet is a mattsr of local seU·Government. 
C-2191. Th._ OhaiNlUl1>: Referring to the queatioD of education, you tell 

us what is done by a number of employers in Cs.wupore, and you make the 
remark that in no case is 8D'l assistance reoeived from the Government or 
from the Munieipaliw_ Do take it that these schools which are main
tained by employers receive no grant or assistance ?-That is so. but the 
Municipality discharges a very large function from ita own resources in the 
matter of education at large in the city. Nearly 14-,000 children '8 education 
is provided for by the Municipality either directly or~y means of grants-in
aid. 

0.2192. :Out in respect of "this particular employers scheme?-There is 
no 88sistance given and I do. not think any is expected. ~ 

0-2198. You give ua some mx>mmendations with regard to the amend. 
ment of the law of workmen'. compensation. You rsoommend that Schedule 
~ be ""tended to cover two ne .. categories of work-'-gsneral COIl8truCtion and 
motor bus drivers and 80 on. I may 88Y tha.t an these recommendationa 

""will be carefully noted by the Commission. I aee that yeo recommend that 
-the minimum rate of wages should he raised from Ra. 8 to Ro. 12 a month • 
.As. regards the matter of hours in factories, you telJ us that -in your view in 
actual work, allowing for the time men go away from their machines,. it 
may be said thet S to S+ boum work only is performed. Do I take it that 
it is your ttJiew that the worker would prefer less intensive work spread 
over the present 10 hours than 8 hours which would necessitate their being 
kspt on their machiD.s throughout the whole of the 8 hours 1-(111<. :r-nie) 
·~b.at is our view. 

"0-2194. NT. Oliff: Would the employers th.msel .... pref.t that slackening 
In workiDg?-(Mr. Wilkinson) In our oase th" present houra of work are the 
most suitable from our point of view and taking into consideration the condi
;tiona of the eountry~ 8 hours' intensive work would probably entail consider. 
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&hly more hardship on the individual worker than 8 hours' work spread over 10' 
boum. • . 

C-2195_ You prefer that the worker ebouIt ·have the leisure of the other· 
. two hours even though engagad on a lQ-hour dayP-Yes •. 

0.2196. TIu! Chairman, You reComm..nd that certain additiolial est"b
lisbmants ebould be brought within the Foclory Act, of which we take due 
DOIe_ Dealing with the method of payment of wages, we understand that 81 
fortnightly system is the usual custom in Ca.wnpore. Is that soP-(Mr. 
Lownie) In tenile ~,yes. . ~ • . 

0-2197 •. You lind no Qillicullif in making th ... paymentsbi.montblyi'-
(Mr. Wilkinson) No.·. . 

0.2198. You give in the appendix to your memorandum a quotation from: 
one of the welfare workers in Cawnpore wbo appears to hav6 talkad with .. 
number of men giving their reasons why thoy profer tho fortnightly to 
weeldy payments. May I take it that custom is the chiof factor-that whore
they have been acCuslomad to fortnightly peyments they are not in favour of 
a chango?-(Mr_ Ryan) This foclor of custom is most important. Very large 
numbers of workers from this Province go to Bengal and accept weeldy pay ... 
ments} but that is a ease of doing in Rome as Roman does. But here they 
do Dot like it. 

0.2199. Mr. C!iff:·Wo visited a Ioather factory tho other day and we .a.w 
their wage bill. Wages wers paId at the and of 15 days from the end of the
month_ Within 6 da.ys of pey day tho whole of the employ... were gottingo 
ad_ vary nearly equivalent to two-third. of thair wages. Would it no", 
be better, instead of making these advances. to pay them at the time. the 
advances were made? On pay day the men were actually receiving less than 
one-third of thair wages, the rest having boon advanced proviously?-(Mr. 
Lownie) W. have no knowledge of that factory. 

0-2200: Tbet system is in operation at B leather factory employing about. 
600 workers~ and the men were aetually receiving Rs. 8 on pay day. their' 
monthly rate being Rs~ 15?-The remedv would seem to be to- accelerate 
the date of payment of wages to bring it much nearer the end of the month 
rather than to give advances. 

C-2201. Would it not be better tbat a man receiving wages on pay day 
abould receive in effect his full wages. In this particular faclory w. visited' 
the other day. tbe men were receiving less than OD.e-.third of their wages on' 
pay day. 

C.2202. Bif' Victor SasBoon: Would .that be an exceptional ease?-Yes:
We have no knowlodgo of that factory. 

C-2203~ Mr. Vliff: Is there not a great deal of room for improvemene 
in the payment of wages in circumstances like that?-Yes. 

C-2204. Ths Cliai,.,....,,: H ... Mr. Mattison anything to say 10 us on the
question of the feeling of the workers with ragerd to the fortmghtly system of 
paymant of wages which generally prevails?-(Mr. Jfa.ttison) Word ca.m. 10 
us from within the Cawnporo cotton mills that the workers wanted to revert 
to the monthly payment of wages. I made enquiries from the workera them~ 
selves and from thos. in charge of them, and I fonnd that the workers muclr 
preferred to continue with the fortnightly system; and they made no request 
for .. weekly system. 

C.2205. Sir Ibrahi", Rahimtoola: Dealing with·th. bours of work yon Bay 
that th.· effect 011 indUlltry of Ii reduction of working bours .. has certainly 
been adverse in competition with China and Japan, and this is mora marked 
since this competition, has, recently. been intensified 1'4 Further on you sa,· 
II A.D.Y further reduction in working hours would be most harmful to industry 
uti! sucb time .as the Indian worker has beoome more efficient. ". Since the 
time that boure we-re reduced from 12 to 10, h ... thera boon ""y appreciabl .. 
increase in efficiency amongst the workers' I have read what )'otr have eaid
about the piece workera-that tbere has been aome additional effieiency in 
the matter of prod11Chion; but as a ~neral rule~ has the cost of produetiorv 
increaaod in OOWIoquence of the reduction of boun! ?-(Mr. Lqwniel That is so.· 
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0-2206. Then will you tell UB wh .. t you reany mean hy .. competition with 
China and Japan ". ?-(Mr. WiIkinaon) It is wen.known that in recent years 
-the cotton industry in India haa been faced with severe competition from 
China and Japan, and by reaaon of the I .... in production by the reduction of 
hours, necessarily that eompetitian has tended to increase. 

C.2207. That is to say the cost of production h.a increaaed in Indi.?
lee.. 

C-2208. You .ay .. there b'as been a distinct reduction in the numbers of 
women and. children employed in the Cawnpore.""Dlilis and factories since the 
Factories Act wss amended in 1922 ". Further on· you 8Sy .. Where children 
a.re employed the regulations are suitable. The numbers employed al'e, how
ever, very small and BN decreasing fl. Is it your opinion that this reduction 
in the employment of women and children i. due to the effect of the Factory 
Act regulatio!l8?-(Mr. Lewnie) Ye.. It is largely due to the introduction of 
the Factory Act. . 

0.2209. The provision of th... meaeuree, which are OOnsiderod by tbe 
legislature as required in the interests of labour I has had the efiect of causing 
larger unemployment among women and children ?-That has been the effect. 

0-2210. Yon •• y: .. Speaking generally, while wages have been maintained 
At the same level as between 1920 and 1928, profits have declined, in BODle 
cases to vanishing point ". Is that due to lack of efficieney in labour, or 
what aTe the causes? You say thai; wages have remained at the same level: 
the cost of production remains the same and the profite have vanished. Wbat 
<do you think are the causes of these conditions ?~That is a. very large question~ 
It covero many points. • 

C.2211. Con yon indicats some?-Exchange. It is a very brood qu8'ltioc 
and it covers a very large field. 

C.2212. I wiU not pres. you, but if you can indicate some of th" cause. it 
would be helpful?-The cotton industry aU over India ha. shown during the 
past years how little the profit has been. 

0-2213, Does it apply to tbe testile industry only or to other industries 
which are located in Cawnpore?-It applieo particularly to th. textile indusw.. 

C·2214. Then i. i! a fact th.t aU ether industries are making profitaf
That is net within my knowledge. 

0-2215. Dealing with the attitude of the legisl.turea, both Central 
and Provincial, you 'Bay: "The justice of this is recognised by the employer" 
whose only objection liea in the ract that this legislation has descended on 
him within recent years in a perfect spate." Is it your opinion that theo;e 
measures which have been passed by the legislatures in the interests of labour, 
have adversely affected tbe industriesP-(Mr. Ryan) I wonld not be prepared 
to say they have adversely' affected the industries. but they have come in 
sucb .. rush tb.t aU arrangements in regard to labour have been. from time 
to time and frequently, disturbed. and employers have not been able tr.. 
settie down to the problem. of their- labour without. renewed distuTbsnce. 

0..2216. That means that the industries have been, oil and on, dislocatecl 
in their actual efficient working?-I am not even prepared to go as far as 
that. H Unsettled" is perhaps the b~tter word. 

Q.2217. The effect has been a higher cost of production P-I am not pre-
pared to accept that. . 

0-2218. Then how i. it that industry bas been adversely afi~ by tJ:>
measures ?-They are unsettling. They ha.ve not been without theIr contnbu. 
tiOD to the wave of labour dissatisfact,ion and unrest. 

C.2219. Have they brought ahout labOur unrest?-No, bu~ they have nol 
been without their effect. -

'""0:-2220. Will you explain the point a ]itt]~· more P-Labour obviously de
sires itti conditions improved. The employer IS perfectly prepared for that. 
but when new measures towRrns this end come in continuously, they have 8 
di~turbing effect !IOn labour from new angles. 
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C-21121. What bas been the effeot on industry?-I am not in a position to 
... y whether or not profits have heen reduced or output disturbed, but there 
baa heen very considerable dissatisfaction with this inteDSmed rush of l<>gi.la. 
tion. In no other country in the world h .. there been this intensified rush. 
I would he@' that the impreasion he Bot taken that we are aolvera.. to the 
"ffect of thIS legislation. It is the method 01 its application "uder "'bich 
we f.el reativa. 

0.21122. Sir Victor Bas..",,.. Labour heoomea like Oliver Twistf-Yea. It 
wanta mora and more and more .. 

()'21128. Bir Al_nd .. MUIT4!1': It is not· the nature of the legislation, but 
it is the spate ?-In some casea we have hed to resent the nature of it ~. 

0·22114. Mr. 010 .. : Will you give us an l!r.lmple of an Ac\ the natur" of 
which you have reaented ?-In th" detail. we have obviously objected to the 
methods of trade union legislation because our recommendations were not 
adopted; that is one; but the Act having hecome law, we loyally aoospt it. 

()'2225. But what would you have preferred ?-I am haing led into a dis. 
<'Ullman for wbich I was not prepared. 

()'2228. I have heard tbi. objection helo .. about th" spate of lagislation 
.... d the disturbing effeets. Since the Factories Act of 1922, which admittedly 
made a. very big Change, there have been only three Acta of any importance 
eff&oting factories: Workmen's Compensation, Trade Uofoua end Trade Dis. 
putes, and I gather that of those three the Trad .. Unions Aot is tha only one 
to the form 01 which you take objeotion?-Without prejudi.". I admit tnat: 

-0·2227. Then how do you consider it could be improved I'-There a~in, 
I am not prepared to apeak without referring to my files on the subject; It is 
a big 8ubject. . 

0·2228. Perhapa some 01 your colleagues could say in what way they think 
the preaent Act hea .. hardly on industry?-I am not going to aay that it 
doe. hear herdlyon induetry. We think it doea not beer as well as it ahould 
on the relatiODBbip hetween empicyer and employee. 

0·2229. Bu. tha question of improving this Aot will be one that is bound 
to receive our consideration and we ehould be gled to raoeive any suggeatious 
from the representative body present in that ooDDecIiion '-I can make avail. 
able a letter which we addressed to Government in 1922 when this matter wae 
IImt mooted. Perhapa for future consideration that would ha the shorteet 
way to deal with your quae'ion. . 

0.2250. Have your vie_ chO!lged at aU in the laet '1 years on that 
subjeot?-I do not think they have meterielly. . 

C.2281. In your memorandum you refe. to the question of tha lupply 01 
1ahour. I understand that for .. number of yea .. thare was .. continuous 
complaint from employe'" of Cownpore that labour w.. aoaroe; eo much 8., 
that at one time at the Uistauoe of employe .. Government conducted a .pecial 
enquiry into the scarcity of labour in Cownpore; is tha' eoP-Y .... 

0·21182. You now state that at the present time, .. the..mUIs and factories 
fiud little difficulty in obtaining their full requiremenla of labour, even at 
times of extra pressure ". Since when do you d&te this change ?-It is moTe 
-recent.. I am. not talking now of the extra pressure such 8il prevailed in the 
boom period of the War. but the _seasonsl ... tra p ...... ure wi1ich is normal. 

0.228!1. But I gather from your mem ...... dum that normally apeaking the 
aupply of lebour is now at least equel to the demand ?-:-Yes. . 

C~2284. Formerly it was not. sot-Formerly it was on occasion not so; 
thd i. why for one thing we ,,"isted the recruitment for the tea gardens. 

()'2285. When did this change occur and to what do you attribute it?
Lower production generally. 

()'2236. Are you employing fewer men then you were .. y in 1905 when 
the acareity of labour 'W88 mos' acute and the complaints in that ~et 
were loude&tP-You ara taking me to a period beyond my penona! knowledge, 

C.22ll'1. Tben take, generally spe.king, the pre-war period P-I am not· 
prepared to say yes or no to. that. I do not Imow. 
LA1IOOM VOLIII nIt CI 
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C-2238.· Do any of your colleagu .. knowp.,....(Mr. Lewnie) We do not go a& 
far book 88 1906. ' 

C-2289. Toke since the War; labour hae become for some reasOD equal to 
the supply?-(Mr. Wilkillaon) Aa far ee my experienc. is <!OII<!OrDed, the 
number of men working in tho textile industry has increosed oonsidersbly. 

C-224Q. That mok .. it all the more remarkable, does it notf-We mllBt. 
BUPPOBB that labour i. satisfied with the conditions olfered. (Mr. Ryan) 
There are a lot of new mills spen. . 

.. C.2241. That would tend to inerease tb8 scarcity of '1abour?-The answer 
would he that labour is more attraotsd than it W88 formerly. 

C-2242. Sir. Vicfor &8BO<m: Would you .. y thet was due to an increase jn. 
the pepulation in the rursl districts or to the fact that it is harder to mak. 
a living on tha lond?-I should say the latter, if I had any view, but 1 am 
not quite sure about it; I do not think there has been any marked incteaae iu 
rura1 population. 

C-2243. Mr. CIoW: You would not attribute it to the hanelieient meaa\l1'06 
paased by the Stats?-Not directly, beoause the recruils are not aware of 
these benencient measures. The Factories Act, for one thing, has made it 
necessary to increase atafis to comP~Y with the oonditi0Il85 

C...2244. In that connection bave you seen the memorandum submitted to 
ua by the late Mr. Walton dealing with workmen's compensation 1-1 ha_ 
net. 

C-2246. He <lrawa attention to the fact that in Co_pore in a very re
markable degree the workers appear to be ignorant of the benefits to ... hiolt 
they are entitled under the Workmen'. Compensation Aot?-That is .. point 
to which my colleagues from the induatriea \hemselves could reply, 

C-224&. While he says it is posaible that they are les. ignorant in th .. 
larger concerns, generally speaking he 8ays in a large meesure ths workmen 
are not aware of their rights I'-What has bsen reported to me is thet the 
workmen are not only quite alive to it, but they ars being well looked after 
by . interested persons. 

C-2247. The figures he gives ebow clearly that the number of .lam.. 
brought is only a smali proportion of the possible claims ?-That I ........ 
answer. {: 

C-2248. Have you in the milia any machinery by which when an aooiden~ 
ocours the question of compensation due is automatically taken up?-(Mr. 
Watt) 1 edmit it is n<>t univeraal, but in many 01 the larger firms tha liability 
fQr workmen's compensation is covered b:v insurance; when an accident OC6Uf&. 
tha ·first thing that is dODe is to .dvise the ineurance company straight ·away. 

C-2249. Sir AI."",,,d.. Mu""y: Who adviaea the insurance company?' 
-The employer straight away edvises the inauranoe company. I am speak
ing for my own firm in which I know that does in fact take place. The* 
after it runs its normal course. 

C_2I!60. Have you any reaaon to helieve that the insurance companies make 
attempts to settle with the workmen for aums I ... than the Aet provid"" P
No. (Mr. Wilkinson) In oaas of any •• cident we have a system by which the 
accident is immediately reported and .... immediately take stepa to submit 
.. claim. If you wish to haft a eepy of the form, it is available. 

C.2I!61. Sir Victor &Us,,,,,,, You are insured too?-Yes. We do not weit 
for the workman to submit .. claim. (Mr. Lownie) That generally I think is 
the praotice in Cownpore in tha milia we represent. 

C-2I!62. Mr. Birl4: Ha~ng regard to what you .aid in answer to Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola, I toke ii you are in complete sympathy with the legiti
mate demands of the workers in the direction of reduetiou of hours, sielm. ... 
inauranoe and that sort of thing, pl'O~ded you find yourself in a JIOIIition to. 
meot their demands?-I did not .. y aiokn ... inauranoe; I do no.t think sick
D&88 insurance is mentiGDed. 

l1.225R_ Reduction of hours?-y .... I am. 
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C-22M. If then there were .... competition from abroad and if the indus
"tries were passing through & prospero11B time, probably you would be pre
pared to oonsider •• rious1y the question of reduction of working hours. 
. 0-22 ••• BiT Victor Bas."",,: m other words, if you had more or Ieoa a 
monopofy and could Bettie tho price at whiob to oeIl your product, you would 
_ prepared to gi~ wwIanen shorter hours? 

Tile Oltai ......... , That is rather .. hypothetical question. (Mr. Lownie) I 
·do Dot .e. how I een reply to that. 

C-2256. Mr. BiT",: I did DOt'put that question; thllt was rather distortad 
by Sir Vietor. It h .. beeJi mentioned in your note that the chief difficulty 
.., far sa the _ induetr;y i8 eon .. mad is the competition from Japan and 
China?-That is 80. • 

C-2257. If there were no such eoml'etition aDd if the industry were p ..... 
ing through a DOrmai period of prospenty, probably you would be prepared to 
consider the questi(\D. of reducing hours more favourably?-I think: we are now 
working hours in aeoordaooo with the Washington C<mventioo. I think tho 
number ot hoUlS we work in India is no greater than in other countries now> 

0-2256. No, that i8 not ... -E:roept perhaps England. 
0-2259. E:roept· Japan I think all the civilioed countries work 48 hours a 

week, while you are working '60 hours a week?-Westem COUDtries. 
C-2260. Sir 'A"Zo""'M6T Mumy: He has already said h. thinke a 10 

hour day .uits the Indian and thot he only gets practically 8 to S+ hours 
work. -

0-2261. Mr. BiTla: We have heard from almost all the workers' represents
tivea that they would prefer 8 hours work .. day. From what you have soid 
it appears that .ctually the -worker works only B or S+ hours. If tho workers 
,prefer 8 hours instead of 10 hours~ would you he prepared to consider it 
more favourably?-1 think w& have pointed out thot the present 10 hours day 
really smounl6 to S+ hours work, and I think it has alao been mentioned thot 
tho worker himself prefers to work 10 hours than 8 hoUlS more intensively. 

C.2262. Leave out what the worker prefers or does not prefer. Wouid you 
ha prepared to work 8 hours inateed of 10 hours if you found yourself in a 
position to do $0, if there was no competition ?-It is a question of whether 
the indultr;y· could aflord it; if there were no competibion from abroad, - I 
_poe. "'e eouId afford it. 

C-2268. So that, 88 you have mentioned in another part of your ~emo
randum, the crux of the poeition is the financial problem?-l think there is 
more than that in it. 

~2264. You say efliciency haa not much improved &nd If the' comparatively 
poor physique ed health of Indian workers are adverse factors H", Do you 
mean that in order to improve efficienoy you will have to pay higher wages. 
provide better houses, have more ,stability, make some son· of provision fOt' 
siolmeas inauranoe- and that sort of thing?-Th08e are all facto ... 

0.2265. Will you kindly explain what you mean by the otatoment that 
the comparatively poor p~que and health· of Iowan workers are adve ..... 
iactors ?-(Mr. Ryan) It is C&wnpore that we 8l"8 particularly referring to 
bere. . 

C-2266. If you could improve the food and baalth of tho Iodian workers. 
do you agree it would improve his etliciency?-Yes. 

C-2267. How are YOU going to improve his physique and health; have you 
.... y solution ""eept that of ~ying him higher wages?-There are l!'anl other 
methods, such as improving his surroundings in the matter of sanltation. 

C.2268. Who is going to pay for thatt-That is largely a corporsta reopen
eibility. 

()'2269. Even if you provided him with better houses, that would not 
Improve his phvsique. because unless he gets sumciont nourishment. a ,hetter 
diet, more waiea, :vou cannot improve his pbysique?-It ~ght ensure the 
p ......... tion of euch. :>hysique as h. has got. (~{r. LoWD.e) Welfare work 
teo would tend to improve pb.vsique. 

G2 
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, C-2270. My own feeliDg is th.t we have tc. face the factA! very boldly. A& 
you have stated in ODe poniOI> of your m""",rmdum. the cruz of the posi. 
tion is tho fiDanciai problem?-Y .... 

C-227L Instaed of mincing _ttera. I thiDk it would be more proper for 
the employe... to say that we are prepared to give them shoner working 
hours, siclmeS8 insurance. better houeae aud all that. provided we have suffi
cient. money. We have not got sufficient money, therefore we cannot do 
it?-H is 'not entirely a matter, for the employe .. , to provide bouaing. 

C-2272. TIle CMiT ....... , I take it your view broadly i. that the """""mic 
position, of Indi" must alwaye b. bem. il1 mind ?-That is so. 

BiT VietOT &U'OOI>' And you de mention other matte ... in your memorandum 
including ..mitation aud housing. . 

C.2278. MT. l/ir/B., You say .. The mills end factori .. fiDel liltle difficulty 
in obtaining their full requiremea.ts of JaboUJ', even at times of extra pres
sure n., Am I to take it there is a Jarge amount of unemployment in 
Cawnpore?-(Mr. Ryan) There is DO real unemployment. 

V-2274. Then how do you ezplain this stetement?-Beeause they are al. 
ready employed in other capacitiee in the city, and when there is a necessity 
ari8ing in th. mills. th. fuat How to the mills i. from th. city. Any re
pioniobment of the city'. :requirement is froJp the counlry. and when tho. 
pre.eure ...... thol How goes hack into the city and is re-abaorbed in its 
previous employment. 

C.2275. Have YOll any rossOn. for making that 8talement?-Y ... becauaa 
I am assured by persons who have themselveS had occasion to resort to Ibis. 

C·2276. MT. J •• hi, Referring to employment agencies. you aay: .. This 
eystem of recruitment through miatries may have ite objections. But it 3 
_ingly doubtful if employment agencies would be free from -aimila< 01>
jectiou, while they might even introduce other evil&.. If Can you tell m& 
what oiher eviis would lollow from Ibis eystemP-The particular evil thot we 
had in mind there wee thot your Jehour would then bs practically at the 
command and conlrol of whoever conducted that agency. We had not ia 
mind a Government agenoy but privata .genci88. 

0.2277. May I suggest to you that you are misUnderstanding the socpe 
of tho work of the public employment agenoy. The public employment 
agency d_ not make the ectUaJ appointment in a mill, ilor does it aupervise 
the work; but it would 8uggeat to any particular mill the namee Of certain 
people who are availabl.. end it would .180 suggest to tho men themselves 
that work in cerlsin milli! WB. available. That is the proper functiOD of • 
public employment .g .... y. 'Doyou thiDk tbere would be all the eviis thot 
you f.ar in the .ystemt-Put in that w.y. perhaps not. 

C·2278. With regard to aicku... insurance you slate that if compulsory 
insurance were introdueed ~ might have to dispense with a large Dumber 
of people and you would only employ heelthy persons. I want to kuow 
whether persons who .... generally sick can work 10 hours -a dar for a year 
or for even 6 montba ?-Peraons who are generally sick. at the time of being 
tick of- cours& do not come into the mill to--WOrK:; they etay awayj but a pel'BOD. 
who was habitually getting sick end laying oft from his work for that res_, 
would, for the purposss of a system of insurance, be regerded as unemployable. 

C.2279. At present 'you are employing • oertain class of people: they work 
generally 10 boora a day for 6. 8 or 10 month. in the year. You do not m .... 
thet th ••• peeple who work in that way are sick or unbealthy pel'8ODI?-No. 

C-2280. So that if compulsory insurance is introduced, whd yOu propose 
to do is to select men?-Rather tbe reverae: you will have to weed out tbe 
men who are nol up to the :requirsm ... t. of their job. 

C.2281~ And yon will be prepared to pay more wagss if you appoint more 
eel.ot men ?-No; I am afroid I must not be led ink> an admis.ion of that 
SOTI. 

C.2282. In your memorandum ~ uy: U In the H8e of sugar refineries 
.. 18-day fortnight is the rule." It that a general exemption giveD to> thtt 
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IUgar industry?-The sugar induetry, being .. continuous pr0ce88, is under 
tJ.:e Act entitled to ... k for that, and I believe, on reason being shown, it ia 
gI~. -' 

C.22BS. It is a general exemptiOll ?-Yes, for .. continuous p_. 
0-2284. You have three ohifta of 8 hours ?-(Mr. Lownie) 1'68, with half 

an hour interval within those 8 hours. , 
0-228S. You 88y: .. Any further reduction in working houra would be mos. 

barmful to induetry~ until such time 88 the Indian worker has become more 
efficien~" You admit that the Indian worker !!howe increeeed efficiency if 
the hours of work ate reduced ?-Piece workers. " . 

0-2286. You say that "tha reduction in working houn h8!Io haen acco .... 
panied by a measure of greater efficiency in the case of piece workers. II You 
..... faced with this problem, that the Indian worker doee. not give you 10 
hours work because the hours of work are long; he does not become efficient: 
unless the hours are reduced ond you will not reduce the hours unl_ he 
ohowe better efficiency?-Whicb is to come first? 

C·2287. I wont to know really who should make .. haginning: whether th. 
employers should make a beginning by reducing bours or whether tha work .... 
should make a beginning by increasing efficiency?-We have made & slad 
by reducing hours; I think it is now for the worker to inoreaae effioiency. 

C.22BS. You .ay: "During the period 1919.20 wages advaneed, by ",aoon 
of the high cost of living, by appromnata1y 25 per cent. of their previoua 
level. n What is the .. previous level Jt; is it the level of 1914?-No, imm.e.. 
diately preeeding 1919. 

C-2289. Your m&m.orandum. does Dot show clearly how mueb rise them 
WAS from 1914-, the pre-War wages?-During the War certain increases were 
made in the way of War allowance or dear food allowance, and these were 
oontinued until 1919·20. They were continued eome time after the War, 
but after 1920 this general increaoe of 25 per """t. was made. 

C.2290. You cannot say how much wages were increaaed over 1914 pre
War wages?-We have not 'been able to gat, that information. 

0-2281. S;. Tlwm.. Smith: Individual mills ha4 haen workiDJ on their 
own giving increases, but in 1919 sud 1920 there wu a general mcrease l I 
think that i. what you are speaking off-Yea; I think it was general to give 
increases during the War BB War allowances. 

0..2292. M~. Joshi: In your memonmdum you say: .. There ill no stand
at'disation either of muster 'or of rates as between mill and -mill in Ca-wnpore." 
Did you ever make .... attempt at standerdisatlont-(Mr. Ryan) To my 
knowledge no BUob ettempt h.. been made. 

C.2298. Do you think it would be'desireble?-That i. a matter to he 
considered. 

C-2294. You say: .. In Japan the average is one weaver to 5~5 looms. n 

Ie this on crdinary loom' or an automatic' Joom?-(Mr. Wilkinaoa) An 
ordinary loom. , . 

0-2295. So that tha Japan ... ·work .. i. much hatter even than tha 
Lanoaahire worker?-Yes. , 

C.2296. Is that your peraonal lmowledge?-Tbe authority ia the _t 
report by the Secretary of the International Federation of Meoter Spinn_. 
Mr. Amo Pearae, published after hi. journey to Japan leat year. 

C-2297. You .ay:" It may be averaged, )lOt unr"","""",ly. that the 
efficiency of the Indisn worker is from one-third to one-half that of his 
English confrere." You mean. that production per worker in Great Britain 
i. three times or twice that in India. Can you tell us what fa the propor~ 
tioa hatween wagea in India and in Lanca.hire?-(Mr. ~wnie) We bave no 
infonnation, but conditions are entirely different. 

0-2298. Yon _: .. The attitude of employers towards the 8abka baa 
generally been that of non-reeognition due to the fnet that the large majority 
of their employeaa are not members." Am I to understand that you win 
not" recognise any union till the majority of workers in_ Cawupore become 
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'menib,!," of a W1ion?-(Mr. Ryan) Oh no, we reall ... that tha~ is ~ quiio 
alwaJ8 to tha advantage of tha employer. 

0-2299. Then what is tho meaning of this ?-U should zeally have been 
put the ""&roe way. 

0-2800. Bit "Viet.,. Ba .. oo .. : Is not the point rathar that tha majority of 
tha members of the union are not your employeea f-No. . 

0.2301. M,. J".hi: If 100 or 600 members have formed a W1ion .ad !hey 
.... d in a representative on behalf of the members, should tha employer ssy: 
NG, we cannot raceive your representation because the other thouaand work&ra 
- not membeftl?-(Mr. Lownie) No, we would not do that; we should not 
refuse to heer tha deputation simply becau.. a thousand workers were not 
membe1'8. • 

0-2802. Then will you explain what is the moaning of this statamsntf
We say: "and that the oontNI of the Babka is not T88tsd in the workera 
tb&m8eJves ff. 

0.2808. So that this i. not rsally a good reaeon that you have given?
(Mr. WiIkinaon) M,y own experien .. with the local Sabka is that we uve gone 
out of· our way to receive thair deputations, and they have shown us that they 
.are unable -to abide by their promisss and undertakinga; therefore 8 sort of 
mistrust haa grown up. Further t &8 there is such a small body of our 

worker ..... ually members of the S"bha, it tends to make> us realise that the 
Babka ia not rep~nting the interests of the men. 

0-23M. Bu~ where the Babha represents the interests of tha members and 
you caD make eurs that the Babka i~ only representing ita real membera, yon 
will haw no objection. You asy: "and that the control of the Sabll.. is 
not vestad in,the worke .. themselves ". Is tha~ really a ... lid point to h. 
ID.oi&tad upon ?-Not in view of the Act. 

0·2800. But gene .. Uy, that if an association is to ~ formed, its office 
be""" .. must be me .. who "re aoing that work ?-Preferably .. far .. possible. 

0-2806. Is that applicable to workers' associations only or i. it applicable 
to oaeoaiationa of otber people 88 weD t-Logically to ali such asoociationa. 

0:2800'. You are the Seoretary of this Cbamber?-Yee: 
0.2808. What are you' doing at preB&nt?-At preeant I am having tho 

pleasure of being examined by you 011 this point, but I am doing my job· as 
Secretary of the C\lamber. 

C.28OO. Are you on employer or an industrisllet, or are you an oubider? 
-1 have had ClOllBiderable e"Periance .. an industrialist. 

0-2310. So that what you reelly insist upon is Dot that the s""retary 
should not be an outsider, but you want an e"Perienoed aecrelary?-Yes. 

0-2811. I think you h&ve put it. rather wrongly?-Yee. perhaps eo; perhaps 
we should heve .aid: reeruitad from the ranks end one sble to speak as 
from within the industry, or with Imowledge of it. 

C.2812. You want an experienoed _relary?-Yee. 
C.2818 .. Mi.. Pow.,: Dealing with unemployment insurance, you s"y: 

.. 1:t is doubtful whether such measures could, indeed, be applied." You 
alao say ths~ the textile Iebour foree is permanent, 88 is tho ... e in. the 
leather, wool. sugar and oil industries. LU another place you lay 11" the 
workers have, to a large and inoreasing e::s:tent, severed their oonnection with. 
their .viIlsges ". W 0 are uaually told that the difficulty in regare! to un
employment insuranoe arises from the fact that tho unemployed workers 
retum to, tbeir villagss and 80 do not ClOllBtitute 8 permanent labour foroe. 
Yo" tell u. tqal difficulty doaa not arise here because your labour force is 
permanent. What difficulty i. there, therefore, in baving an unemplo~ 
achemeP-It is an antioipatad diffioulty. 

C.2814. What is the diffioulty that. you anticipate?-I am afraid I have 
not quite graeped the point. What i. it you wish me to reconcile? 

C.2816. I want you to teU me why you think" it is doublfui ~~.th.r 8Uof> 
measures could be applied" t when you have, on your own adullsSIon, a pu-. . 
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mBllOllt; labour for"" What; i. there different about the labour < """dili""" 
here, with a permanent labour force, from the la.bour conditions in an, 
other country where th.,... is ouch " schem.t-As I admitted, I think tc 
Mr. Joohi, we perhaps hay. not quite grasped the meaning of the I.bou~ 
agency that; W88 envisaged. . 

0.2818. I do not m.an .. labour agency; I am talking about unamployment 
insurance. You ssy: U The conditions are not such as to require the assist._ 
-&Dee of unemployment insurance~" I am not raising that i8sue~ Then you 
oy: .. It is doubtful whether such measures could, indeed, be applied~ n 

You have pointed out elsewhere that ,our workers are permanent in -Ill theae. 
main industri .. , and that their contact with their villagaa is slight and is 
becoming increaaingly I.... I want tc know what you anticipate would 1M> 
the difficulty in inaugurating an unemployment insurance soheme, if sum 
were considered necessary? 

Sir Victor Sassoon: h it not a' question of defining the word U per-
manent ". . 

0..2817. Mi,. POWff' I will leave that question if you do not feel able to 
answer i-\~ With regard to labour turnover f you -say: " There is a greater
turnover in the case of cotton mills. tl With ~ard to wages, :you aay,: 
.. There is no standardisation either of ·muster or of rates as between mill 
and mill in Cawnpore/ 1 Is one of the reasons for the greater tumover in 
the _~ of the cotton miI1a the fact that th_ is 1... standardisation in the 
cotton industry 88 compared with, for inatance, sugar or leather?-It is 
quite prohabl •• 

0..2818. Th.y go from mill to millY-Yes, that is right; it is known that 
they go from mill to mill. 

·0.2819. Has there been any discussion as tc the poasibility of atandardis .... 
tion sueh 8S there was in Bombay?-We used to have a measure of union, bu' 
it was more in the direction of preventing the filching of labour by one em· 
ployer from another. I do not think it .ver tended in the direction of 
dandardisation of wages or rates. 

0-2320. You sa.y: n The experiment of setting up works committees h88 
haen tried. It was found tc be a failure .. l'j!gard. ita eaaential purpose, 
and where it now continues it has reaolved itself into the formation of oom· 
mittees of mistries." I take it that means committees of people in tile 
position of foremen?-Yes. 

C.2321. What do those committees do?-(Mr. Wilkinson) We have in 011r 
mills a committee of mit:ltries; they deal with matters such as :fixing of holi .. 
daya and internal matteI'S affecting the workers themselves. 

C·2822. But I take it the mistri •• are not in .. position to voice the griev. 
ances of the workers, are tbey?-Yee, on many occasions they do. -. 

0-2828. How friendIy is the relationship between the two, because ,011 
infer that these mistries .88 reganis recruitment are not al'Wa~-e very suitable 
persona ?-Admittedly a works committee eonsisting entirely of mistries is 
not aatiafactcry. . ~ 

0.2824. But at present that is the only farm of contaot existing betw_ 
the worker and amployar?-Yes. 

0.2825. You agree it is not .atisfactcry?-(Mr. Inskip) Work. oommitt_ 
were- tried I understand in mv firm before I came to India, but it W88 tumed 
down for the simple reason that the membeTS of the eommittee brought for
ward hundreds of petty complaints that should never have been referred. 

C-2828. Yon Bay it waS .. turned down Jf _ Do you mean the manage
ment stopped the works committe •• ?-Y ea. 

C.2827. They did not peter out for lack of support; they w... stopped? 
-Because. they ",ere being aoused. In my Corporation the managers go 
round the mills clail, and in some CIlS8a twice- daily ~ the workers have diree' 
'&coeu to the manager, and any grievance they have to bring forward is 
brought to the manager him.elf and not through, the mistri... . 
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• C-2828. Are the peUy complainfB to which you ref.r those that are now 
deal. with by tbe mistri •• commit .... or Ilot?-Tbat I am afraid I C8IIllot 
say; I W88 Dot bere when the works committee was in force. 1 am told that 
was the reason why tb. works committe.. were dropped. 

0·2829. 8.. Vicm 1IaB.oon: Who deals with them now?-The manager 
himself diract with the workmen. 

0-2880. Mi •• Power: Was any endeavour made to 888iat these Worka com
mittees to develop in the proper channelP-Yes,. I understa.nd 888manee was 
given by the management. Ae I &ay, it was not during my tim., but I WlI8 
given to understand tbat th.y were abused in that v.ry foolisb eomplaints 
were put forward and tbe Committee men were kept continually on the run 
to the offioe with these complaints. . 

0.2881. Could the Secretory of the Chemher tell me bow extensive the use 
of worke committ •• s has been'l-(Mr. Ryan) It has been occasional. I cannot 
apeek of U from my own knowledge, but I may say that one reason assigned 
for droppiog it was that very soon the memhers of the committee eonsidered 
they w.re .ntitl.d to l.vy a· fea b.for. they- took· up a..... . 

0-2882. With regard to your Btatement that w_ are paid fortnightly 
or monthly, what is the poaition ae regards earned wages if a worker goes on 
!&ave without notice, because of sickness, family trouble or any other te88OJl8; 
doe. the worker forfeit tbe fun amount 01 bis earned waga.?-(Mr. Lawni.) 
Do you wisb me to reply with regard to tbe legal position or as regards the 
practice? 

C-2883. I would like both.-(Mr. Watt) Ae regards the practioe, ..,' far 
as my own mill is concerned, the wages ar.e Bet- aside; they are eredited to 
.. special fund. If tbe workman returns thay are practically paid on demand; 
if he does not retum~ if he goes. away, falls siok and dies when he ia away, ~ 
they are paid to his beira .s neerly .. we oan get them. I might oay that 
laai year the halance on that fund was· exactly nil, everything had been paid 
.out. There is DO question of forfeiture for going on 1eave either with 01' 
without; notice, or anything of that aon; it does not arise with USa 

0·2384. Suppooing a work.r wanta to go on leave and not to retum, is he 
.. bl. to draw his wages, even if it is not pay day?-Y." even if it is not pay 
day w. would treat it as ~ """.ptional 0'" and he would get his wages. 
It would perbapB iI,Ike Bome time to make up the amount of hiB wagee. I 
have had 24 boura noti"", but it is very rare. 
. .0-2335. In point of· fact, iB there much forfeit..re of w_ due to the 
worker going olf without applying for hi. _ fintP-There is absolutely 
DOlle eo far sa I am oonoerned. 

0-2335. I. the ..... of your mill at all typiealP-I .hould say 00. 

C-28-~1. What is tbe legal positionP-I am afraid I do not know. 
(Mr. Lownie): The legal position I und ...... nd is th.t, leaving without noti ... , 
he fmeita wages due. . 

0-2338. 'It would he poasible in certain casea then to forlait the whole 
month'. w_ wh .... a worker is paid monthlyP-Thati is the legal position, 
lIut I do not say thet that is carried out at '&11. 

C.2339. Sir A/~ Mu1'l'tly: Can you apeak from actual knowladge of 
the legal position; have you ever been in the poaitiou of having to consult 
your JawYOr8 on the pointP-Not person.lly. We have no knowledge of a 

. case of a man'a wages for the whole month~ or even for a. large part of a 
month, being forfeited simply because he left without notioe. 

C-2840. M ... Pow ... : With regard to malerniv benefit, I understand that 
about 60 per cent. of your members do not °employ, women, and that the num
ber of women in perennial factories in the Province is in any ease small. .In 
view of that faet t would your Chamber he prepared to support a Mate"!tty 
Benell~ Bill P-I am "fraid I cannot .... wer for "II employere on tbat pOInt, 

, lmt I should think they would favourably ronsider such .. scheme. 
0-2841. By mere arithmetical caleulation you realise that it would not be 

& large expenditure P-Tbat ia true; that is realised; that is wby I Bay they 
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might favourably consider it. (Mr. \Vatt) Speaking for ouJ'seives, we do give 
a measure of maternity.benefit. 

o.234ll. For how many weeks?-Actual wages are p .. id I think for .. f~ 
night afterwards; the post is kept open for the ... om.... whenever ,she wante 
to come back; and) of course, if she happens to be in our se~tlem-ent} there 
are other facilities. 

0.2343. Your henellt only covero a period of two week.?-yes. 
,0.2344. You do not suggest that from the health point of view a period of 

2 weeks absence from work is adequate for a woman after child birthP-I am 
afraid I could not say. (ltr. Rym) Perhaps it might assist if I say that. 
,.hen " Maternity Benefit BiD was proposed and came hefore the Chamher, 
the one feature of it which met with opposition was the mode of levying which 
i~ was then. proposed to extend to all factories whether employing women or 
not; it was felt that that was entirely inequitable. If a measure were framed 
which applied equitably to the employers and was henellcial to the employ .... , 
1; am certain it would be sympathetically received. .-

C-2345. You think the worker 8S well as the employer should contribute' 
-on the analogy of other proposals, we would prefer to see it; but we have 
got to real;" that the woman worker is perhapa the worat paid of all and 
it may not he practical politics. 

0.2346. Are you in favonr of maternity henelltP-I am net prepared to 
say we are t<J..day. .As I say, the large objection on the previous occasion 
was to the mode of levying. I wenld venture the opinion that it might he 
quite sympathetically received. (Mr. Lownie) One of our objectiona was 
that if a certain industry was in the habit of employing women, and one 
employer in. that industry did not have any women in his employment, he 
was still going to he a contributor. ' 

0.2341 . .MT'~ sn."a.stctl4: Is it & fact that out of so many, mills in ·Cawn-· 
pore only 4, I> or perhaps 6 subscrihe to the Lady Chelmsford Welfare League P 
-1 am afraid I co.nnot answer for individual employers ... to what they sub

scrihe, but I think 1 am right in saying generally tbat the Lady Chelmsford 
Welfare League is aubscrihe<j, to by the larger employers in Cawnpore. I 
woald not aay that every memher of the Chamher subscribes to it but I 
should think the largest employers of labour do. Some of our memhe~ are 
not sure that they hu.ve even been asked to subscribe. 

('-2348. To my knowledge the League does a great Be1'vice to t·he workers P 
-·Weugree. 
~ ~2349. Do you not think some subscription ought to be. given by each 
and every miIlP-(Mr. Ryan) A good d ... 1 .... ally depends on wbether those 
who are responsible for this excellent scheme have BOught the beat means of 
reaching mHIa whether they have asked them.. For instauoo, :Mr. Watt aa.y& 
he haa no idea whether his 'min baa heen asked; it would seem to indicate 

, that it has not heen BBked. The British India Corporation have tbeir own 
welfare undertaking, but I do not anppose they would he unsympathetio to 
this League, the value of. which i. recognied by every employer. . 

0.2860. Sir Thoma.t Smith: Mr. Claw asked yoU if you could .....,unt for 
the fact that there is always & sufficiency of labour now.. -Of course in the 
old day'; her. we had to go out into the nigbwap and byewaya o.nd. oompel 
labour to come iDJ in other words, to try to get the people to leave- the]!' field! 
and get o.couatomed to induetrial work P-That i. right. 

0.2851. But I put it to you th .. t many years baving elapsed it B"""'" to 
me there is now a new industrial generation growing up; that is to say, the 
IIOJlI! are following in the atop. of their fathel'lLP-That is 00. 

0.2852. So that that weald give an additional supply of labourP-Yes. 
0.2858. Aleo wagas have inereased so substantially within the l'!8t 10 !'" . 

15 years that there is more attraction in the "!,ages to be. earned In a mID 
now as compared with what can be earned ouwdeP-Tbat IS correct. 

0-2854. Mr. J~i asked you a.bout sickness insurance. You say: U Not 
the leaat of these difticalties is the fo.ct that tbe institution of any 8Y~. of 
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, aickness insurance would render it imperative -on employere to see that Done 
but bealt~y pe~D. were ~m?Ioy"!i ". Ia it not perhaps rather that your 
Chamher .. afr&1d that thie lS gomg te be a burden plaoed upon industry 
onlyp-on organiJ<ed industry only, yes. 

0-2355. We know that the Government themselv .. are the largOBt employ
~ of labour in Ind~&; supposing Government started a system. of aickneas 
maura.nce a.mong theIr employees and we had the benefit of their experience 
do y~ ~ot think in~u~rr would. be prepared to follow, based on that experi: 
ence, If it were not lDJunoUB to mdU8tryP-After having observed the remlts, 
188· 
~6. What is at the hack of your mindP Are,i.u afraid that under B 
~m of sickness insuranoe there might be B good desl of malingering, for 
IllStanoeP-The Factary Inspector'. Report hrinl!lS out a very interesting 
matter in connection with accidents as affected by the rules and conditions 
prevailing in a railway workshop. I rather fear that Government would 
find themselves, under a system of sickness insurance, confronted with a 

'aimilal' position and that every trivial little thing would be resortsd teo 
0-2357. Could this Commission take it as your message in regard te sick

ness insurance that Government should try it out amongst their own servants 
on the railways and see what experience they gained from itP-(Mr. Lawni,,): 
Yea, I think ao. . 

0-2.'158. In regard te Miss Power's questions as te maternity benefits, I 
put it to you on your memorandum that the fear at the back of your mind 
;" that if it is imposed by law, what is now done voluntarily will be with
drawnP-(Mr. Ryan) A deftnite result, as we warned Mi .. Brougbten many 
years ago when she came round! would be a still larger reduction in the 
number of women employed; that is to say, if it is enforced by law. 
~9. Can you give me the figures of women employedP-ln 1921 in 4 

cot.ton mills, 1 woollen mill and 1 leather works there were 1,041 women 
employed in all. Now in 1 cotton mills and the others there are just a little 
over 600 employed. .... -

0-2360. So tbat maternity benefits would not mean a graat deal of expense. 
The only point it aeems te me would he that if they were. imposed by law, 
others outside organized industry might put the poor woman away from 
work just at the ve~ time when she wants to earn .. hit of money for her 
comiDl!; oonfinement'-Yes. 

0-2861. So that sha might really be a suJferer if thie were enforced by 
lawP-Yea. 

Mi .. Pow •• : I was dealing with perennial industries; I ..... not suggest
ing that seasonal industries should he included. 

C-lI362. Sir Tlwma' Smith: Of the 600 women employed in the - tonile 
mills, a good mBnJ! I believe are widows, ao that that would redU08 your 
liability. A. good many of the women employed have hushands who are 
spinners or weavers, not neeessa.rily employed in the same mill but in some 
other mill; so that really in many cases there are joint earnings te meat the 
maternity benefitP-Y... . 

0-2363 .. In your memoratdum you &8Y: "Spasking generally, wbile wag88 
. have bean maintained at the same level as between 1920 anq. 192&, profits hAve 
declined in some oases to vanisbing point.t' Have you any idea to what 
elttent profits have declined since 1920 in OawnpnreP-(Mr. Lownie)P It has, 
of DOur.e, varied industry hy industry, liut the IigureII are available from the 
rotu .... of tha Registrar of Joint Steck Companies and from tha oompanies' 
balan08 sheets. 

0-2364. I myself made a ealoulation on five of the main indeatries in Cawn. 
pore And· it may surpries you to hear that in 192& the profits were exact\y 
one-tenth of what they were in 1920. 

Th. Oha;,..,..,. .. : I think it is ratber common knowledge; that does not 
apply only te Indi ... 
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0-2365. Sir Th ....... Smith: I merely wanted to show that while profits h .. "" 
been disaPEearing, wages have remained the same-. After what the Chairman 
has said, r think that is sufticient. , . 

0-2300. Mr. Yalwb: In your memorandum you .ay: "The repel\I of.. th .. 
Workmen'. Breach of Contract·Act has been distinctly harmful." Could you 
give us some idea of the extent to which its repeal has been harmful and 
wh .. t p&rticuI&r industries hove suffered ?-(Mr. Ryan) As we hove stated, .... 
refer in particular to engineering works i that is based on a deJinite complaint 
from a memberi who is practically .the only member who is eng~ in such 
works, that at that time it involved him in considerable loss. I have no 
donbt he has now adjusted his methods so as not to sd .. that Joss. 

0-2367. Do you know that brass-ware factories in MOfadabad have suffer .. 
ed most from the repesl of this Act?-I can quite understand it, been""" 
there I underst&nd the custom used to be to pay very heavy advances. 

0-236S. Do you think it would be in the interest of tbe industry if this 
Act were again put ... the Statute heok?-Now it i. dead and has heen dead 
for some- years, I do not think we would be prepared to support its reaUJT~ 
tiOD. 

0-2869. You compla.in of the- unsatisfaotory condition of the labour unions; 
could you tell us if any e1Fort has heen made by your Chamber to improve 
the condition of the 'onions P-l would like to explain that my connection 
with this matter is not that of an outsider; I was called into very intimate 
eonnection with this labour union question in 1919 when I had the hoa.om' 
of acting aa &eret&ry and interpreter for the meeting of employers and 
amplayed in December of that year. .Aa his Cbember is Dot an employers' 
union} since then the employers have resorted to meet in BeV«,al instances 
with a view to arriving at a common composition of their troubles in this 
matter; I have in that capacity come. into touch with the Mazdwr- Babka. 
The employers have delinitely been rendered nervous by the past attitude of 
the Babha. It is necessary to say that ODe of the ablest and sanest of our 
local lawyers-ablest and BAnest from this point of view who, I understand-, 
haa heen the Vice-P .... ident of the Sabha found it necessary to resign the 
SabAa because of his realization of their inability to- impose control or disci
pline. I myself hove heard it from the then Secretery of the Sabha ·who 
was a journalist that his mission was to create a divine spirit Of discontent. 

0-2370. That is not my question; my question- was whot attempt your 
Ch&mber has made to improve the condition P-l am ooming te th .. lI. We 
..... re made .. nervous by the attitude of the Sabha that definitely little if any 
attempt has heen made towards the fOl'Dlation of & union such as you' an. 
perhaps I have in mind. 

0-2371. That is, without making any ,,!fort ym glWe up -the attempt P
We were taught .. very hurting lesson. 

C-23711. In yeur memorandum ym .ay, «Tbe statutory eatabliBhment of 
minimum wages is inadviaabl& H • Could you give \18 Ile88Oll8 for that Btate:
ment P-In a province such .88 this where there is an ample, supply of labo\lr 

". one tendenq of the imposition of a minimum wage would b& to bring down 
all w_ to the minimum. I think that ill a very f .. ir aasumption, hut I 
admit that be701ld ~ption I cannat go. . 

0-2373. Will it not holp those-and their number ill very l&rg..-whQ are 
getting even leas t)1an the minimum w.,gesP-Are they getting less than a 
minimum, · ... hioh haa not been eatablished P I cannot acospt that fact. 

0-2374. I mean the living wagesP-The fact remains that inapite of the 
attractions of the :S.ow of labour to other provinces, a 8ufficient number is 
attracted to Cawnpore to staff an the indUBtri ... here on the present seal ... 

0-237/1. Baaause there ia so much unemployment in the oountryl'-May be 
rural. 

0-2376. You say: "The actiOD and .. ttit~de of t.he ~atures, -
Central and Provincial, have generally been .m th,! directlOU .of heaefi~ma 
the worker •• " Could 1<>U give us· instances m Wblch ~ Umted Previn ... 
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Leg'ialative Council have shown a sympathetic attitude 'towards the workers' 
-I am afraid I caDDot single out just that in&tance here. 

C-2377. Then probably your remark is too sweeping and too general P
Perhaps I would be prepared to acc&pt that; our remark refers to the action. 
and attitude of the legislatures taken tngether. 

0-2378. Sir AI,,,,,,.,;.,. Murray: What h~ your Chamber done in tbe 
direction of benefitting tho workers P-our Chamber not being an employers' 
union has not done anything direct. But, for instance, this Chamber was 
the pioneer for the reduction of working hours two or three years before the 
amendment of tbe Act, that is to .ay in about 1919 and 1920. This faet baa 
heen acknowledged by the Bombey lIlillownera' Association, and I would very 
much like to make availabIe--because time does not permit my reading-the 
remarks excerpted from the presidential address of Sir Thomaa Smith wbe waa 
the Preaident of the Chamber during 1919, 1920 and 1921, His remar'" 
made in 1920 were quoted by-the Bombay Millowners' Aasociation in a 
memorial which tbey submitted to tbe ViceroY in Marcb 1920 praying for a 
'I'eduction of h01ll'8. To that extent we certainly submit that we have funo.. 
ti!!Jled beneficially for the workers. 

0-2379. Mr. Yakub: In your memorandum you say: H The Workmen'. 
Compensation Act is in universal use." Could you say whether the employees 
are satisfied with the working of this Act; have y011 eyer made enquiries in 
tha matter?-No.' We edmit tbet the machinery was Cl/mbers<me. 

0-2380. Would you.nggest any amendments P-We h"ve suggested all tbe 
amendments possible when we were last appealed to. Tbis question of work
men'. compensation is not treated unsympathetiealJy by tha emploYOrB. 

0-2381. Is it not a feet tbat the labounira are generally heavily encum-
bered with debts P-I am informed 80. -

C-~. Is it a feet tbet money-lenders !lock to tha factories on the pay 
day and a very large amount of the earnings of the workmen goes to the 
monoY-lehder ?-I do know this that wben I waa in charge of one of tha aettI ... 
menta now belpnging to the British India Corporation, I did not admit tha 
very worat type of money-lender, that is the Kabuli, within the preclnets of 

. the place. (Mr. Wilkinson) W .. do not allow them inside tha compound of 
the works. 

C-2383. Sir Alkand.r M",.,.,.,,: Do you giv.. them any facilitieoi for _ 
covering their duesP-No. 

<J.2384. Mr. Yakub: A very large proportion of the earnings of the wotkers 
goes towarde tha intereat P-As regards the proportion, I cannot a_or, but 
a ~ large number of them are evidently in debt. 

0-2385. I. it not a fact that generally the labourers get 10aDs at very high 
rates of intereat; something they get at 2 annas per rupee per month p
(Mr. Lownie): We have no information 88 to tbe rate of intereat charged. 

CJ,2S86. Do you not think that a very great deal of the poverty and misery 
of tha workers is due to this UIll'e8tricted and IUICOIltl'fllled money-lending 
buain .... that is prevalent in IndiaP-(lllr. Ryan) It is a ...... of their not 
being able to help themsa1_. They are impelled, or compelled, by custom 
-and practice to be extravagant on various ~iona, and 88 a ms.ult they 
must resort to the money-lender in tha absence of any other agency for 
alleviating aueh dist"'"'!. But I may BaY tbet in some factoriee _h ageneiee 
are beiDg eotab!isbed., • 

0-2381. lily' queotion W88 wlletbar this system of uncontrolled money
lending in India i. not to a very greet extent responsible for tha poverty of 
the workers and the m ...... P-I would beg to be permitted not to be led 
away from my book just on thispoin~ 

0-2388. Sir Vid .... SIJ8...,,,: I "&8 not quite e1ear on the questiOIl put-by 
lI!:r. J<>shi regarding unions. I. your objection to the Sabka an objection 
because tha bulk of its members have no knowledge of the indll8try, 01' because 
it does not poasess among its members a majority of the workers in the Uldus. 
tryP-(lIlr. Lownie) Our obj_ion to the Sa"ha is both: that. it is managed 
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by those who have no praeticai knowledge of the indWltry and that it is not 
fully representat;v<>. 

0-2389. Let us assume that. there was a new textile union consisting of no 
one but members of textile firms. Would you refuse to recognize it if ~t had 
not actually in its body a majority of the workers in your firmst-:-No. 

0-2390. Therefore the question of the number of workers being small would 
not prevent you from recognising the unionP-No.· 

0-2391. Would you object to """"Pilling it if it had a paid secretary or 
one of the members of the management did not heppen to he a mill hand P-
No. . 

0-2392. You bave no objection to outside helpf-No. 
C-2393. As loog 8B the trade union is predominantly a textile trade union 

you do not object to its taking outside help P-No. 
0-2394. On the question of employment agencies, I understand YO" did 

not appreciate what was meant by an employment agency. Let 128 assume 
that they have an employment agen".!' on the lin ... that have been discuesed 
here to.day. Would yon eonsider. in the present circumstances, thaI; oncb 
an agency would be 00 much to tbe benefit of the workmen aa to justify its 
_tP-No. 

C-l!395. In other words, the workmen do obtain employment that is anil
able under the p ..... nt syatemP-(Mr. Ryan) Yes. 

C-2396. And therefore any employment agen".!' of the kiIid mentioned 
would not help p-It does not appear to he n"""""""y. 

0-2391. Perhaps yon would admit that it might be n_ary if it enabled 
anrplus workara here to go to places in other districts P-Yes, to that extent 
it would certainly be an advantage. 

0..2S98. Supposing the surplus workers here were told that there was & 
demand for mill workers in Ahmedabad, do you think that they would be 
tempted to go to AhmedahadP-It might easily operate very hBrlllfu!ly 
_iost the indostry in Cawnpore. . , 

C-2399. I am CODlIidering th" question &om the point of visw of the sur
plus "Qrker. If he heard there 'lOBe a demand for textile workers in 8hol ... 
per or in Ahmedabad, do you think be would be preparad to go there in 
_reb of work P-He baa shown himself an emigrant in his babite and ha 
might even succumb to it. . 

C-2400. So that there might be ·advantage from that point of viawP-Yes. 

C-2401. Generally opeakiag, do yon think that the coot for ~ng out 
legislatioo which is for the benefit of labour should be borne by the mdustry 
""noerned or should be paid for by the tax-payara as " wholeP-{Mr. !.ownia) 
It very much depends on wbat the propooed legislation is. If it benefits the 
workera the workers might he asked to contribute. 

C-2400. I ...... talking from 'the point of view of dilferentiating between 
the burden being plaoed on the industry anti tbe bnrdan being plaoed on tha 
State, in the first place. Do you envisage that it might be advisable that 
.. part of tho burden should be borne by tha labenr, a part by the industry 
and a part by the outside agencyP-Yes. 

0.2403. Talking about workmen's compensation, you said thai; there was 
the difficultv of the workers "appreciating the benefits n due to the action 
of intereeted persons. What did you exactly mesn by thatP-(Mr. Ryao) 
I had in mind tho Mukhtyar or the lawyer who is looking around for work. 
It i.e notorious that iru certain places these people are interested in seeing 
titat the worker submits his claim. and fights bis c\aims, 

C-2404. Generally speaking, do not the employers soon after they h ..... '" 
an aocident to one of their employees, proceed to take action without wait
ing for the injuoo persmt to put in his claimP-Ye8, that is so. 
(Mr. Loweie) If under the Act compensatioo is p .. yable, it is inunediately 
paid. 
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0-2405. The workman is not dependent on outside lawyers to learn tha$ 
he i. entitled to some compensa.tion P-No. I understa.nd from my coJlea.gue& 
that, to, their knowledge, when the Workmen's Com~atioD Act came into 
force there was no general intimation given to the workers because they 
believed that the workmen would 800n hear about it. . 

0.2406. Do you or your colleagues know of any instance where compen
oation was 'payable hut that the workman did not ask for it?-(Mr. Wilkin
son): There was such an instance within a short time after the Act eam& into 
force; the man did Dot know that he was entitled to compensation. 

0.2407. But he wao paid irrespective of whether or not he made any 
applicationP-Yes. (Mr. Ryan) We did ,not take advantage of his ignor
ance. 

0.2408. In your memorandum you aay: "if it is admitted thet compul
eory insurance is impracticable, no provision of this nature can be 8ug
gested ". Would you explain that?-The Government themselveo ha_ 
stated that the endeavour to introduce it would be a.ttended by serions admin
istrative difficulti... We go further and say that any scheme for this reason 
alone is impracticable and therefore ita extension to unorganized industries 
generally is not feasible. If it is impracticable then naturaJly no provision 
of the nature suggested can be made. 

0.2409. Do you think that compulsory insura.nce is impracticable at pr~ 
.. ntP-We a.re largely inclined to accept Government's admission that admin
iatr&tive difticultiea would render -it 80. J' 

0.2416. Your Tiew is baaed on the Government statement?-Y ... 
0.2411. 8;" AItzand'" M ...... "lI: Mr. Clow asked yon what objections you 

had in raopect of certain.Acta. Take tho. Trade Disputes Aot; dces it suit 
you B8 it stands at present, or would you suggest any improvementsf-When 
,the matter was under discussiOll we made wha.t we thought was &. strong 
poiD' that in ... tUng up board. of arbitration tho lirst step or request ohould 
emanate from one of the parties concerned, .and we wished this question of 
hoard. of arbitration to he treated on quite a different b ... ia from thet of" 
conrts of enquiry wherein the requaot need not emanate from either of the 
.parti.. concerned. We feel that on the question of reconeilia.tion which 
depend! upon the good-will of both parti .. , it is wrong in principle to force 
them to the lirst step of arbitration. 

<J..2412. You are willing to accept the. Trade Disputes Act eo far ... court. 
of enquir," are conoernedP-Yea.. '.. -

0.2418. You now suggest, in connection with boards of arbitration, thet 
Governinent ought Dot to intervene unless there is a request by .one or the 
other partyP-Not now; we had suggested that previon>ly and we still hold 
the aa.me view although it hal become law .. 

<J..2414. Oan you suggest any improvement- to th .. ActP Can you suggest 
any machinery whereby you ca.n gat th.. employer and the worke.. together 
to discu ... with .. vi .. ", to arriving at ..... ttlement before the strike actuallT 
tak .. pl_P~You are asking me to sugg .. t immediately what many people 
have found it impoooible to do after many months of close inquiry. 

0.2416. Yon as a Chamber must haTe been considering this question for 
.. long timeP-We had merely pious hop... We were inclined to think thet. 
with aODle Jilaebine.ry eft'ected, public opinion, for instance, would compel on .. 
or the other party to advance a request for a board of conciliation and thet 
the other, equally in view of publio opiuion, would l"eIIpond. . 

0.2416. What type of board! of conei1iation ohould be .. t upP-Sp~ 
pei-a.onally, I would he prepared to accept a panel wbich wao reprasentetive 
of workero and of employera and selections ohould he made from the panel 
ad M • ... applioable to the industry concerned when oooa.sion arose. I 88& • 

diffioulty thet it might not alwayS he possible in the present stete of laboUl' 
to oeoure from the workers themoelveo lit and able repreeentativeo to serve on 
such a panel in which eaee we would have to accept bstter educated indivi: 
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<iul>ls to ..... ve for them provided tbey were themsel .... definitely concerned 'or 
interested in industry. , 

0-~17. In a way you have suggested that trade unions ought to be rep ... 
-oentative of the workers. With regard to the conciliation b .... d yon would 
go to tbe lengtb of suggesting outsiders to represent the worke",P-Reali..mg 
-the limitations of the available workmen to.day we cannot but make that 
suggestion. ,. 

0-2418. What would you suggest for securing tbe services of an independ. 
'8nt . chairman P-The iDd~pendent chairman would, I fancy, have to be 
nomrnated by some authority, and I can see no authority other than Govern
ment. 

0-2419. I'can understand the employers putting forward their panel, but 
how are you going to get the worke", to put forward their panelP-You have 

• raised a difficult question which I would ratber like at any time to diocuaa 
with you. _. 

0-2420. If you could think of making any suggestions it would be vary 
helpful to tbe Commission. Do you hold any views on the question of picket
ingP-l think it ie accepted that evarybody understand. that tbe law of the 
land bas failed in the matter of picketing, and that ie .. point on which we 
hold strong views. We have seen the results .of many examples elsewhere 
that picketing is the one feature which leads to di&crder and trouble and 
ahould generaily be put under control. ' 

0-2421. What would you suggestP-We suggest that, with regard to picket
ing in ordinary industrial disputes, the same measures as are employed in 
regard to disputes in public utility companies should be employed. 

0-2422. But there is B difference bet.ween a public utility company and a. 
private firm P-Yea, but we co~der thAt it is possible to devise. some meaaUN 
<If control which ie essential. • 

0-2428. Mr. Ahmed: Under the present Act picketing is permiesible?
We au nol; content with the present Act iu that aspect. 

0-2424. You have got & representative -of your OWll in the Central Legis
laturef-No; he represents the .Associated Chsmbers at Commerce. 

0-2425. Many of your' members are also members of the A .. ociated Cham-
bers of CommerceP-Yes. , 

0-2426. There are probably more than one represent .. tive of yours in the 
local legislature?-(Mr. Lownie} We have given that information in 9ur 
memorandum. 

0-2427.- So that you have your say bol;h in the Central lIB well as in the 
Provincial Legielatarea. I suppose you sccept the view of the majority in 
~e .. legislaturesP--(Mr. Rysn) No. 

0-2428. Why notP-We have got to put up with it, but we cannot 8ay 
-we accept it. ~ 

0-2428. I take it that your view is against the maiority?-We heve got to 
'Put up with the majority vinw, but we cannol; bs taken as ~ with it 
.every tim&. . . _ . 

0-2430. You are all capitalists: You invest 80 much mon;oy 'in trade and 
industry and you cannot make any profit oat of that tmI ... YOIl bve th" 
human agency to do your work. Therefore is it nol; just that you should, p~y 
a living wage to the workers who help you to make the profitP-That 1S 

.axiomatic. . 
<Ml431. You must make av"il~ble to them the means of olttsining. the 

...........-i .. of lifeP-Tbet also is axiomatio. 
<Ml432. You accept the proposition that you should pay .. living wag. to 

-the workers and you want to pay a living wage to JOur "orkersP-Yes. . 
0-2433. What ia the living wage of a workhr with a wife, two childrea and 

an old mother P-l do not kno... It 80 entirely depend. on wbat they CQIl. 
aider necessary. 
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0-2434. Have you any idea as to what win be necess8.l'l' P-I am Dot pre
pared to Bay. 

<J..2435. Could you not give an approximate idea?-I am not here to 
guess. 

C-2436~ You cannot ,tell us ";'hat a -living wage for a worker isP-No~ 
<J..2437. What do you pay on an average to a worker?-It is atated in a 

separate memorandum that has been submitted to you that the average earn-
ings of a worker are Ro. 14 a month. 

<J..2438. If a family consists of five persons, will Ro. 14 a month he auf&.. 
eient to maintain them allP-H; seems to me that, since labour comes to ua 
on th088 wages, it is quite sufficient. 

0-2439. You have said that many workers in your Province migrate to 
Bengal. We aIao heard in Bomhay that a large number of workers there had _ 
come from tha United Provinoas. I think it haa been atated by aomebod:!, 
that one-third of the labour is employed here in this Province itself and the 
other two--thirds go outside the Province in search of employment. There 
may he a difference in the proportion, but the fact remai1l8 that labour 
migratea from the United Provinces to other placesl'-Bu' the labour from 
this place does not go abroad. The rural population goes abroad, but not 
the labour from Cawnpore. . . 

<J..244O. I am speaking of the Province generally, not particularly with 
reference to the towns. Have you any idea of tho proporiion of labour thot 
migratea abroad P-I have not the figures with regard to migration. 

C-2t41. Whatever the exact figure may be, since labour from this Pr0-
vince goes abroad in eearch of employment I take it that there is unemploy
ment in this .. Provinoe?-There is botter employment eleewhere. 

<J..2442. You say that you get the labour yon require at an average rata 
of lis. 14 a monthP-Yes. They oome to us at that wage. 

C-2t43. When you have more than enough of labour going to you at that 
rate, could you not oay that thoro was unemployment in this Province l'
De yon refer to skilled or 11DSkiIled labour? 

0-24«. Both P-All that we can . anawer is with regard to our own p .... 
bleml>. Our labour aupply is suflicient and thar. i8 no real unemployment in 
Cawnpore. 

<J..2445. Are you not contradicting yourself wben YOD make that atate
mentP-No. I am "not. 

<J..2446. Do I underatand that the industries are carried on here with ill 
paid or 1 ... well paid workersP-No. 

<J..2447. But i8l1s. 14 a month aJiving wage f .... a man with his wife ...... 
two children and .. motherP-I could not say. 

<J..2448. M~. Clil: In your mem ... "ndum dealing with .iclmeas i __ 
you otate the di8ieultiee BIISOCiated with a syatem of BicJm_ inauranoe.. 

. You also anBwerad a question of Sir Thom ... Smith on tho oubjeot. May I 
take it, having regard to your _ to Sir Thomas Smith, that YOIl woulcL 
not oppoae a teat of oiclmeas insurance scheme in arder to find out ita pr~ 
cability and adequacy P-U oarried out by Government protected facto:tieo" 
whioh are not expoeed to _rid compatition. 

<J..2449. Would you oppoee it in any .... lected indnstryP-(!lr. Lawnie) W. 
should p .... fer to wait and see the ",",uIt of Government experiments. 

'0-2450. Would you h. prepared not to oppoee a scheme if it ..... tried not 
merely in .. Government indnstry, but in any selected indnstry P-(!lr. Ryan} 
W. should prefer to see it Iirat carried out in a Government indnstry. 

<J..2451. Why P-I am not quite au_ting it .. a ..... of trying i$ 01l 
Government because it ia Government, hut in these industri .. they are m ...... 
or less protected .. nd experimenta may be tried there. Then thore is this 
very important faot that Govertunent is tho largest employer of labour m. 
T ndia. Theref .... let them try it at home before they go abroad. 
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0-24S2. You prefer to try that on the largest employer of labour P-()r • 
oection of them experimentalJy. 

0-2453. Might you net take any large industry and try this experiment 
thel-e P What is the principle of equity that it should not be tried in some 
large selected industryP-You will be unduly handicapping that industry in 
ita world competition. -

C-2454. Is that the reasonP-That is one reason. 
0-2455. Are there any more ?-The principal reason is that we should be

acting definitely; we do not, want tinkering with these industries at all. WfT 
should prefer to wait and see what is going to be the result of it in a Govern
ment controlled induS'tryw 

0-2456. 10 that a queation of cootsP-It is largely a question of oooto. • 
0-2457. Is there any other consideration P-Tbet"e is no question of Ioclt 

ul sympathy with the men, except that it might encourage malingering. 
0-2458. That would ordinarily be prevented by regulations P-I hope' &0. 

(Mr. Lownie) I hope the regulations would. be oulIiciently effeetive. 
C-2459. In your memorandum you give an appsndix .dealing with the 

average actual monthly earnings in 'Various industries. Could you give ua 
the nnmber of factories in each industry, from which th ... liguree have been. 
eompiledP-(Mr. Ryan) Yeo. 

0-2460. And also tbe number of employees in each grade in each _&rate 
industry P-In future it could be done. 

0-2461. I take it that -the ligures with regard to the liverage actuat 
monthly earnings have been arrived at with reference to two or more fao
torieoP-Yeo. 

0-2462. C<>uld you not make available to the Commission the number of 
workers in each grade with reference to whom the average actual monthq 
_ningo have been arrived at P-I will endeavour to do that. 

. 0-2463. With regard ta th ... industri .. , mal' I take it that the ginning 
and preoaing factories and the sugar works are eeaaonal and thet the others 
are perenni&IP-(Mr. Lownie). The sugar works are pertJy eeaaoual and' 
partly perennial. Some of them are BUgar relinerioo and the ethers are 
sugarcane· crushing factories. The- sugar refineries work 10 or 12 montha Dr 
a year. whereas the cane crushing factories work 31 41 or 5 months in a year~ 

0-2464. Would you make it clear in the supplementary nete that you are 
sending to the Commission ... to how many of them are seasonal and how 
many perennialP-Yeo. 

0-2466. With regard to the attitude of your Chamber towarde trade
uni ..... , when .... e were at Ilomhay the employers there suggested thet t~ 
voWel welcome efticient trade uniona. They made one rather novel sugges
tion te ... thet experts should be obtained from England to organioe trad& 
unions and train offioers of trade uaiono here. Haviug regord to thet aug
_tion would your Chamber , .... elcome aoaiotance from the International" 
Labour OBice of the League of Nations with a view to the creatiOil of efficient 
trade uaions in IndiaP-Yeo, provided these trade uni""" were oontrolled by 
per!OD8 with a clear knowledge of the aims and objects of trade ""ions. 
- 0-2466. I am not referfiug to any single trade union for the moment. 

The propesal is to creste effective trade unionism in India. It is suggested
that asaistonce is required from outside in order thet tralle uaioniom maY'" 
become effective and voice the aspirations of the workers. Would you weI
\lOme ouch assistenoe in that directionP-Yes, provided the aoslota_ is from. 
men with practical experience of the particular industry ta which the union. 
refen. Such aoaiotance would go a long way to meet this objection about the 
non-representative character of trade unions in India as they are at p __ 

. 0-2461. C.... it be taken that net ouly would you net oppeoe it, but weI
oome itP-l am' OIlly speaking my personal opinion. This matter h ... not. 
been ooDSidered by the Chamber. (Mr. Ry .. n): It '! really oonsiotent with> 
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...... attitude that we should welcome really good and representstive tred. 
unionism. 

0-2468. One of the constituenb bedies of yOUI' Chamher bas appointed,.. a 
.... lfan officer P-More th'll' one. . 

0-2469. More than one1 I came in contact with one. Has he ever tried 
88 part of his work as welfare ofIicer, to help the workers to form independent 
mmhinations amongst themselvea in order to deal witb matters arising out 
of their employmentt-(Mr. LowRie) In some ...... welfare work haa not 
gone on long enough te expreaa an opinion. (Mr. Mattison) I know that in 
my Corporation, the General Menager favonred the promotion of sound trade 
~ionisDl either by the welfare officer or by any other o.rganization. 

0-247(). I would not step te deal witb tbe definition of the word, "sound". 
Bu' hove you ever a~mpted to belp the workers in thisdirectionP-No, 
tbat baa not baen trind. 

0-2411. If a trade union officer who is sometimes termed an agiteter ,-I 
leave aside for the moment tbe question of aoundriese or otberwise-wanted 
te visit the settlement of your workers in tbe village in which we were yester
.day,. which was on a private land, in order to form a. trade mrlon organia&
-man, would his entrance he opposed or would he he welcomedP-(Mr. Lownie) 
I do not think we would oppose it. (Mr. Ryan) Unless be was .. notorious 
agitator. 

0-2472. I understand thot ali trade union officers are agit .. torsP-We hove 
-another meaning for the term U agitator" AS it is known here; it is not con
'fined te agitaters of trade unionism. 

0-2413. May I take it that you' will not he opposed te BUy indePendent 
-combination of your workers?-We have not discussed this matter in the 
.chamber. 

0-2474. Then I ... uld not press ;you. With regard te welf""e work speak
ing generally, this question has been raised before the Commission as to 
wbetber certain aspeets of welfare work should he made permissiva or stat,,
~tory. Wbot is the experience of your ChamberP Has your Ohomber attempt
<IIi at any "time, dealing with welfare work as it is permissive at the moment, 
te set ... tand .. rd for the whole of the members of your Ch&mherP
(Mr. Lownie) Do ;you mean that &Ome employers sbeuld .. t a standard for 
the other employers P ,- ' 

0-2476. SOme members have in fBot set .. standard. Haa your Chamber 
as a Ohamber, agreed upon • common standard which should he adopted by 
its members P-'--I do not think there are auJlieient memhers who h ..... adopted 
welfare work 'to Bet .. standard. Some of our members may not be of tho 

.:&&me opiniOD 88 oth.8l'8; they may not be in favour of welfare work 88 it is 
carried on at ali. They may hlWe good reasons for that. 
. '0-2476. I rather gatbersd from reading the memorandum that there wae 

. more than one )Joint of viewln your association with regard to welfare workP 
-Thera is. 

0-2477.' And that no common standard has heen BetP-No. 
0-2478. With regard te the provision of bousing and medieal facilities in 

-the ooaditions in which we are living to-day, do ;you OOIIIIider th .. t tbe;r should 
he permissive or atatnteryP-(Mr. Ryan) If;you mean provision by tho 
-employers, it should certainly not be obligatery. Both of them hove always 
baen regarded as the duty of the Municipality and Government. We bave 
hae1l compelled te provide these in certain pla_ owing te tbe ahsenoe of 
Government or Munioipal agency, But a oonsiderable advauce has beeD 
made in regard te the provision of dispensaries by MunioipalIties and by Gov
ernment. 

0-24711. We visited a mill the other evening. I thought they were distri
buting handbills. I ohtained a oopy, and found that it was an invoice for 
ilamaged eIotb. W. were tald that the damaged cloth amounted te RI. ',600 
during the last lix monthe. Taking any one mill, could ;you give us tho per
.. ntage of damaged cloth in relation te the turnov .... during the last 6 months. 
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-(lIIr. Wilkinson) The incidence of this damaged cloth for the pOst 6 montha 
works out to approximately 8 &nnas per loom per month. The average value 
of • piece of damaged cloth Is about RB. 2. Therefore it com .. to thie, tha. 
ODe loom in four has produced a piece of damaged cloth during a mooth. 

C-2480. Could you give us the percentage of thet figure to the turnover, 
the work.,.'. earnings and the price that was paid to yon for the cloth P-I 
will send those figures. I made enquiries of the particular ...... to which 
you ref... and found thet the dilferenoe between the price the weaver peid 
for the damaged cloth and ita value es a reject was 4 annas. It was B 2! 
yards piece of cloth. 

C-2481. I uod .... toed thet you were sel\ing it at wholesale sel\ing pri .... 
Could you give us the wholesale selling priceJ its relation to the turnover 
and the'amount of wages peid to the workerf-Yes. 

C-2482. It has heen edmitted before tho Commission thet the standard of 
life of the worker is low. Hae your association given any consideration to 
the first step that should bo taken to raise the standard of life of thl> workerP 
-In what direction? 

C-2488. Whatever yon care to OIlggast P-(lIIr. Ryaa) Put specificaliy lilra 
that I do not think we have. There is no machinery here to gauge the .tand
ard of liVing accurately. We edmit th"t in our conceptioa the et&Ddard of 
life is generally low, hut there is no machinery thet can gauge the depth of 
it. . 

C-2484. But there is ohvious evidence that it is IowP-We accept thAt. 
C-2485. Tben it requires to be ruedP-It is distinctly d .. irable. 
0-2486. Baa your association any suggestions to the Commission whereby 

stepa may be t&ken to begin to rei .. itP-I do not think it will be possible to 
... y thet off-bend. . 

C-2487. Would you like to cousider thetf-We would very much like to be 
requested to cousider it. 

C-2488. The Ckainnan, You. have been asked several questions about siclt-. 
""",,' insurao... You have stated both in your memorandum and orally the' 
dif6.oultiea :you see in establishing a Sta.te insurance in the western 6&JlS6 of 
the word. Would you take the same objection to the institution of .. St&te 
Medical Service in IndiaP-(l\Ir. Ryan) That raises a new quastion which b&s 
m&ny a.specte to it. If thet could be included as one of the pOOn. for .. 
8upplement&r1 reply I should be obliged. 

C-2489. You have not considered that so far P-No. 
0-2400. As- a possible alternative to sickness insurance involving contri· 

butioDl from the workers, the employe .. and the Statef-In a letter te the 
Government of India we have stated ,,11 possible objections to thet echeme. 
Among othora, there W88 also the question of the difficulty of oertifio&tions 
partioul&rly when the worker goes to .his vill&ge. 

C-2491. Many 4f these objections are present to the mind of the Commis
aiou. lIy question is whether you have considered a possible alternative in 
the form of a'really thorongh S.tote Medical ServiooP-I am afraid not. .-

<J.2492. When we were speaking of the hours of mbour I understoed YO" 
to say thet in the opinion of the members of your Ch&mher two factor. which 
militated against the- inteDaive work of an Indian worker for So shorter period 
of ho ..... were his physique and ,the olimatoP-These are two of the facton
We have mentioned others.also. 

C-2493. Do you think that olimata is &D important factorP-Yes, it is a 
very importent factor. It i. the c1im"to tb&t is responsibl .. for the prevail
ing psychology of the worker and for his not being .. bl .. to stand the str~ 
of mtensive work. I understand that in America tests were made which 
showed that a man W8.8 more fatigued after 4- hours intensive work tho after 
.. longer period of work at I ... preaaure. My e"Penance is th"i; the psycho
\ogy of the Indian worker is generally oppoeed to inteusive work. 

C-2494. Do you think thai; if the hoors under the Factories Act were 
&bomned to S, he would still do his work in the s&me1eisurely way in which 
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he ill doing at present ?-The piece worker would soon reali... that if he did 
hi. work leisurely hi. earnings would be reduced. But the time worker 
would .till continue in the same leisurely fashion. Efforts would have to be 
V8I"f urgent to combat that. This was what happened 8t the introduction 
o~ the shortsr lIoura under the Factocl.. Act. Tben the worker tightsned 
hUD80lf up as far as he could. On this point of shorter bonrs, Mr. Wilkinson 
,tsIIa me that the workers were actually .. ked wbetber tbey would still con. 
tinue to snatcb some time in loitsring if tha hoars ... ere reduced and' they 
replied, U Yea, we would, and we would not have our wages reduced either." 

0.2495. May I ask one of you representing tbe ootton industry whether 
you have ever considered putting the spinners,-the rovers and the slubber&
in a ootton mill on piece work aa it is done in EnglandP--{Mr. Wilkinson) 
PracticaUy aU our spinning department are on pieOB work. 

0-2496. An youI' ring apinners ?-We effectsd the hl.auge last yeor. 
0.2497. n is very in_iug. Do 'you know of any other pert of India 

where this has been done P-N ot. to my knowledge. I reduced the total num
ber of mcb from 260 to 188. As a consequence the earnings of the men roee. 
Tbe doffers who were getting Rs. 15-10-0 got Rs. 18 a month; the piecero and 
the mindera whO) were getting Rs. 15-10-0 and Rs.-I8-0-0 get now Rs. 22 a 
month. Previoua to the change they were all paid on 'a bed monthly baaia. 
Bu. aftsr the change they were put on piece work and their earnings baft 
increaaed. 

0.2498. Are they working ouIy the same num~ of spindlesP-No, they 
are looking .. fter a la.rger number of spindles on accouot of the reduction of 
the muatsr from 260 to 188. ' 

0.2499. M~. JtnAi: Doeo a spinner mind two sid .. P-Y .... 
0.2500; SiT Vitt~ &"00": Do.. a side boy mind two sides instoad of 

_ side'-! am not cecta.in aa to bow the work was distributed. 
0-2501. Th_ ehai.....,...: How many ring spindles d ... a apinnar mindP 

It is oarta.inlY rather interesting, beceUBS hitbecto we have ouIy come ...... 
iime work in the epinning department. Could yon give us the details of t.be 
... uatsr 'roll '-Yea, WE> shall prepa~ the details a.nd send them on to the Com· 
misaion. . 

0.2502. When you" introduced the eystem of reducing thE> men a.nd giving 
lhem higbelo...wages a year ago, .. 8.B there no objection on the pert of the men 
to t.be1.itrodnction of the aystsmP-No, they were ouly too glad to come back. 
The ring department had gone on strike and we locked them out. Theoe were 
the terms nnder which we re-opened the department. When they went on 
.trike the opportunity was teken to introduce new terms and readjust the 
oonditioBL -

o.2IiOS. What wa.s the strike for; higher wagesP-You have the report 
before yon. ' 
o.~. Are the men now _king happily under the pieoa work eyotsm, 

hecauae they have the opportnnity of gatting higher wagea'-PerNct1y 
happily. Ev .... sin .. we re-opened the department there baa been no trouble 
of any kind. 
- ."04500. You answered a question of Sir Ale.:ander Murray with ~ to 
a oystsm of arbitration. Am I clear that your Obamber would be m favour 
of the .. tablishment of 8 panel of arbitrators from wbom may be eelected 
arbitraton for particular industrial disputssP-{Mr. Ryan) No, I gave my 
parsonal opinion, not the Chamber's opinion. The Chamber baa to be con· 
eultsd on the point. 
(The .. itn_ withdrew .. nd the Commiasion adjourned till Monday, the 16th 

December, 1929.) 
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Sir Vl(J'roa SAlI800><, ilart. Mr. JOHN ~. 
Sir IBRA..... RAlIDmlOLA, Kt., Mr. N. M. J08m, M.L.A. . 

K.C.S,I., C.I.E. D'WAN OBA>W< LALL, M.L.A. 
Sir ALuAWDml. MUBlU.T, ·It., Miss B. M. LJI Pom POWBB. 

C.B.E. Lt.-Col. A. J. H. R""8BLL, C.B.E., 
Mr. A. G. CLOW, C.I.E., I.O.S. I.M.S. (M.dicaL Au.sIM). 
Mr. K.Bm-VD-DIN, AIIJDD, M.L.A. 

Sir THo"". SKlTK, Kt., V. D. } (Assist .. "t 
MAULVI MOH'1(V4n Y.uroBt M.L.A. COmmiB.nOftM'I.) 
14 .... K. SJllV.8UVA (Lady A ..... ".). 
Mr. S. L.u.r., I.C.S. 
Mr. A. DIBDIN. 1 (Joint S •• ""tario •. ) 

Mr. J. C. DONALDSON. M.e.. 1.C.5.. Deputy Secretary to Go_ 
meDt of the UDitttl ProvUaces. Inclastriea DepwtDmat i Mr. 

W. G. MACKAY, M.B.E.. Chief Inspector of Factoriu. 
U. P.; Mr. S. P. SHAH. LeA. Director of 

htlustries, U. P.; Mr. G. M. HARPER. LC.s.. 
CoHector of Corellp •• 

C-2506. T". Chai ......... : Mr. Mackay, you were good enough to ............ 
.. number of questioDII ou Thursday last. We have ainc& then visited a 
number of factories in Oawnpore, and there may he q_ticma arising out 
of .. hat we have seen during those visits. For myself there are oaIy two 
'ltteatioDa I should like to ask YOD. The lint i. with regard to a question 
put to you on Thureday as to the .tr&ogth of your ataff in the event of 
our recommending all extension of the _ of the Indian Factor:v Act. 
You 1riIl remember thet we put the question of the industries which are 
at p_t outside the. _ of that Act. There are two c!_ of those 
indnotrieo-thoaa .. Ilich are ucluded """"""" they do not DOe any mechanical 
power, and thoee whioh are excluded on account of the numbet- of persona 
employed. I think you ouggested on the last occasion that if you ... atolf 
,.&8 doubled YOIl might he able to cover both those lieldoP-(Mr. Mackay) 
Yeo. 

C-2507. Would you like to say enything further to us on that pointp
The question of additional atalf iamerely gn_ work, as we do not know 
how maoy of th .... oman factorles Gist. 

C-2008. Have you any moana of making even an eBtimata of the Dumber 
of these mnalI factorieeP-Not readily. 

C-2Ii09. n was though\ hy some of us that your estimate .. os a 'tery 
modest one. I myself thought it seemed a modest estimate, but you .till 
adhere to thet opinioo P-Aa 1 .aYI 

it is purely gDeaa work. 1 cannot aoy defi. 
nitely how many estra officere wou d he required, hut I think we might make a 
Btart with the number I ouggeoted,. and increase it later, if necessary. 
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0.2510. Have you any idea how many factories there are which do not 
employ power and which are therefore at preeent <mrcluded P-No. 

0.2511. Can yon tell us ,.hat is the nature of thooe factori_taking first 
th08e which do not employ power hut amplaying a oonsiderable number 
of-personsP-Tbe biggest of those are carpet and bangle factori.. which 
is all manual work. . , 

0.2512. It has heen suggeated tout in some placea that if those factories 
were to he brougbt under the Aet two thinga might passibly happ .. : they 
might be split up into smaller numhe1'8 80 as to avoid illBpeCtion and control 
or in 80me cases they might he moved over the border into Indian States: 
Is that a danger in the United ProvincesP-Yes, I shonid imagins it wonid 
he .. dangsr • 

. o.25lB. Have you had any instances of a transfer of a factory over the 
border in order to escape the pr.m.ions of the Factory AetP-No. 

C02514. Not in the c .... of ginning factories, for instanceP-No. 
0.2515. Have you heard any suggestion from employers thet they might 

transfer their businees out of .the ProrinceP-No deJinite suggestion. 
0.2516. Another point is with regard to the health of workers in factorias. 

Under the Factory Act, you have many duties to perform apart from fenoing 
machinery and things of that kind which affect health. You, deal, for 
instance, with venti1ation, humidification, drinking water, latrines, and 
general sanitation of places w~ere the ·people work. TheNfore & considerable 
part of your duties oomeo really under the head of .. Health" f-Y ... 

0-2517. Do you find that the reports which you get from ... om,cio inspeo. 
tors are of much help to you in that direction P-The. _rte I get from 
the Medical OJIicero are of help. 

0-2518. You reooiv~ reporte from themP-VeTI lew. 
'0.2519; Have you "ny sugg<istiOn to make, tq the dommission· how that 

side of 'the .... ork might be improved P~I should like the visit. of the Medical 
OJIice.rs of lbalth ~ he ,more frequent ""d ll~roua..· . 

c..2020~ 'Is there any co-ordination in orgam-tion between your Depa~ 
ment and .tha Health Department P-No, ""capt that tbey·are instructed by 
Government to inspect tbeae factories from a medical point of view. They 
have powe .. allotted to them, &Dd they aubmit their reporte to me 'when they 
1Iave made an inspection, on which I take action. 

• 0-2521. You de not hold ""nfere ...... with ·themP-No. 
· 0.2522. Yon have no point of contact except when they are pleased 
10 uercise those duties and aend in reporiB to you P-No., other than occa
siono ,when I happen to meet them and have conversation with thom, ... 
· hf!i happened with the local Medical Officer of Health • 

. C-2523. HaVe "'" ever thought of the poosihility of holding periodical ""nf.......... with them to ~ how far they oonld be of more ..... to y01l,p
No. , 
; /C-2524. Is .there .any difficulty in that, with ~ard' to tile organiaation 

of Govermnent Departments gsuerally P-I do not thiDk there ia any diJII.. 
.)li'ty at all. It ~onld he done. , 

0-2525. Do you not think it wonld he .. great improvement if you had, 
&BY, twice a year, .. oonferenceP-It wonid probably help considerably. 

C-2526. They wonld he more aware of how they conld he of use, 
ani!. I imagine that from your periodical inspections "'" conld help them 
a1ao as to 'Where they conld best direst their .. ttentionP-Y ... 

o.252f. M'I'. Jtnhi: With reference to production, you &tate 'that the 
average p..oouction for the years 1928, 1924 and 1925 W88 55,815, which ia, 
" reduotion of 18 per osnt. on that of 1921. The working hours ·we.re 
reduced from 711 to 60 per weak; which is .. reduction of 16'66 per cent. 
Tbeae figures are. quite contrary to the ezper;e..... gained in othar pl_ 
where we found thet the average production .of the we.avere has not gone 
down at all. Is the... net something wrong ahont these figures P-Theee 
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figures were supplied to me hy the local mills in (lawnpore. I cannot vouch 
for their accurscy, but I believe the~ to be accur .. te. 

CM28. Wh&t is your general experience abont production in proportion 
to the reduction of hours P"-I have no experience of production. I am not 
&- mill manager. 

0-2529. You have not made any enquiries; you have merelY token the 
figures as supplied to yon. And we JIlust toke them for what they are 
worthP-Yes. 

0-253(). Mr. Oliff: In reply to the Chairman you said you had reoeived . 
reporta from certoin of the Medical Ollicers. Ariaing out of those reports, 
have you been ahle to form any conclusion as to whether the health of the 
worker ia being effectively safeguarded P-No I have' not. 

0-2531. At one factory which I viaited the other day, I W&8 told they 
had organiHd a rest time which workers took during the day ~ For instance, 
they took: 20 minutes in the morning for smoking, 20 minutes in the after
BOOn for smoking, and a further 20 minutes for bathing in the morning~ 
If it is recognized that these intervals are necessary J having regard to 
climatic conditions, what is your opinion as to making them statutory p
I do not think that ia the universal practice in all mills. That applies to 
one particular mill where they have heen very Iiheral in that respect. 
. 0-2532. It may be that they were making .. virtue of neceeaity. May 

I put it in thia way. When the OOlllIlliBsion storte<!, the Dgure given for 
actual effective working time out of 10 hours was 7i. As we have gone along 
it has now reached 8t in Cawnpore. If the rest time in B 10 hour day is 
one and a half hoursl the point I want to put to you, arising out of the 
experience of this particular factory, is! Rad not that better be organized 
.... d regoIated P 

The 0"",,.,,.,.,,: W &8 the machinery in that particular faotory stopped 
during those 20 mmut.ea iniiervBlsP 

Mr. OIill : No. Tbey put .. clerk on the door. 
0-2533. What I want to ask is, firstly, what effective control has the 

Factory Inspector got to ensure tbat the meal interval ia observed; secondly, 
why should these periods of intervals he published ouly in English and not 

. in the vernacular?-It can be ascertained whether the men are gettiDg- an 
interval or not by viaiting the factory during the interval and checking the 
register against the men who are working in the factory at the time <If' 
the viait.- With regard to your second point, Form C, Notins of Working 
Hours, shows working time in Engliah but not in the vernacular. 'fhers 
is no objection whatever to that being shown in the vernacular. 

0-2534. TA_ Ohairma .. : It is not compulsoryP-I do not ~80. 
. 0-2535. Vi ...... OMman Loll: Usually, in your axperienoe during the time 

you have been Inspector of Factoriea, the grievances. of the men- which have 
heen made known to the employers bave related to their terma of emplot
ment, wages, hoora and such like thinga, I supposs P-Mostly so. ••. .• 

0.2536. You 8&y in your memorandumJ II simple grievances of workmeB 
are- often complicatep by politic6l considerationa. JJ What do· you mean bt
thetP-It has heen my impression that some of the workmen are led astray 
by outsiders with political tendenoies. -

0-2531. Do you mean to say thet the griev ....... they ha.ve mads known 
to their employers are not legitimate grievances f'-The ultimate grievBllC8l 
are not legitimate. The original grievances ,may have been • 

. 0-2538. Do you not know that the usual experience in industrial 
disputes in India is that although the' diapute may arias over a simple 
matter yet the prolongation of the diaputo is caused by numerous other 
grievanoeo which are added on and which have not heen redressed from time 
to time hy the empl"yereP-Yes, I believe thet is general. . 

0-2589. Is that what you are referring toP-Yes. 
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0-2540. tou h ...... Dc> other information .. to actual political entangle-
Jnenu?-No. . "" 

0-2541. Mr. Akm.d: Would you caU it a political consideration if .. 
member of the Union went into the mill in order to collect ~Union lubscrip.
tionP-No. 
C~. When I viait:ed the Lalimli Mill I noticed that i", the p_ 

ol eolourmg· the cloth, It was necessary for the workers engaged on that 
p- to put their hand. intoexceoaively hot water, and they told me they 
were doing that for 11 houro a day. From the point at view of health, 
do you think it i. desirable that' that should he allowed P-They do not 
aotua.Uy put their hando in the hot water. 

Mr. Ahmed: We saw them doing it. 
0-2648, Sir VictDr SaJl8oon: Would they he working 11 hours a day P

No, that would mInd. the reot interval. 
0-2544. Mr. Ak1Md: They informed me that they were only getting. 

from 8 to 10 ann .. per day: I take it that with your other duti .. you. 
have not auflicient time to enquire into details like that. If you bad 
additional help, I suppose' such conditioDB .. I have just .tated, woald be 

-.ameliorated by you, either by way of report to Government or by direct. 
aotioo on your part in taking stepa to remedy the evil P-If I had more ""'" 
I oould oerteiuly do more work. 

0-25tS. Sir Viet ... 8a .. "",,: Do you tbink it i. likely tbat they are 110-
tually working 11 bours a day P-I am quite sure they are not. 

0-2546. Mr. Ahm.d: How many hours are they workingP-Ten houro. 
0-2547. Do you think it i. right that buman heings ehoaId 'Work lQ. 

hOUR on work which I have descrihedJ and under such cil'CUDlBtancea-the
exceoaive beat at the water and witb a temperature outaida of 1200' I 
bave travelled in many countries hut I have never aeen human aulfering 
like that. Have you seen, in any plP1; at the country, such human sulferiug 
aa that for 10 penoe a dayP-No, DOt as you deacrihe it. I have afton 
been in that mill, but I have Dever seen the ~tioD8 as you have described. 
them. --

0-2548. You have stated that there io a danger that factories will move 
acroao tbe horder into Indian State. in order to escape the proviaiono of -
the Faotory Aot and bf International eonventioDBP-I said tbere w .. a pooai
bility of it. 
. 0-2648. Sir A!<:andrr M~: You stated that it W&B not cuotomary 
to pOllt up noti .... in the vernacular. I have seen nati ... pooted up in tk 
vernacular .. well as in Englioh. Io not that the cuotom in Cawnpore?-No. 

0-2550. I havol been in two or three faotorieo here, and I bave seen 
natices put up in hoth langnagsoP-You mean the Ahstraot at the Act and 
Rul... I waa referring to the working bouro notice. 

0-255l. The Ahotract of the Act and Rules haa fitted into them the 
bouraP-The statutory limits are put in, but not tha houro at starting anef 
etoppiug at tbe particular mill • 

. 0-2552. The ti ..... at starting and stopping are written in ?-We ha_ 
a separate notioo in thio Prevince. 

0-2508. There are no notices in the vernacular in any of the mills here,. 
showiug when tha milia stlP1; and stop. Io that soP-In some min.., hut not 
in very maa.y. 

0-2554; Th. Chairman: Does it lie within your power to order tha form 
in which the noti ... Bhall he disp!&yed p-The form io preocribed by Govern-
ment. ' 

0-2556. What ahout the 1anguage?-Qnr rulea under the Faotory Act 
do not p ...... rihe that the notioe shall he in the vernaoalar. 

c.2556. 8i.. AZ .... ndor Murro~: What does your rule as, P-It pre-
.... ibeo the form-Form C. . 
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0-2557. Is there no rafere ..... to the Vf,.nliC~la~ at ·&lI1'-1<ot in the 
~es. 

0-2558. Th. CAai_ .. , The Provincial Government could, b7 rul$, make 
that provisiooP-Yes. 

May I read Section 36 of the Imperial Act: _u There shall ba affixed in 
sonm "conspicuous place near the main entranee of every factory, in English 
1lIld in-the language of the majority of the op";'&tives in such factory, the 
'Prescribed Abstracto of this Act and '" the Rules ·made thereunder, and 
also a notice containing the Standing . Orders of the Factory upon· the 
following matters~ namely, the time of beginning and ending of work on 
.... b day, tba periods of rest fixed under Section 21, the bourn of beginning 
and ending of work for each shift, if any. the honn of employment of all 
persons employed, and the weekly holiday fixed under Section 22." 

0-2559. Sir Alezafldor M.....,.y: Is not that mandatol?" U There shall ba 
peated in each fliCtory in English and in the ..,mliCUlar of the majority of 
the workers n a notice including the hours of work ?-It is a matter of 
interpretation. 

0-2660. There is nG dGDbt .. bout it, is there I' The notice GDght tG be 
put up in tbe vernacularP-HithertG we have not enforced the rule for the 
'WOrking bonn notice. 

0-2561. It is expressly "ated that yGD ought tG de> so. Read it againP-,-
1 agrea with yon in that sense. 

Sir AI ....... for Mu ...... y: There ara no two aenBeS about it. It is the 
praetictl. in other Provinces, and it ought to he the practice h.ere. 

0-2562. Tha Chai"""n: There seems to he no doubt abGDt the Section 
... I read it-,-uThere shall be affixed in English and in tbe language of tbe 
majority .of the operatives jJ .-Probably that was the intention, but it has 
IIOt heen enforced. 

'l'ha Ckainnan: Perhapa you will look intG that matter. 
C-2563. Sir Tr.omo. Smith: In your memorandum you .ay that the pro

duction per loom in 1921 was 308 pound. and in 1923 it was 288 pounds. 
The difference is very slight P-Y 88. ' 

0-2564. That might he very well accounted for owilljl( to a tiuer - cloth 
tieing on the loom. The finer the cloth the lesser. the weightP-Y ... 

0-2565. It might also he due tG the looma at ooe time being employed 
on a wide cloth, when you can get more production, and at another tim& 
mog employed on a narrower cloth. It might also. he due tG tile f_ 
thet the looms were not particularly busy in 1923 and that there was probab-
ly I_ coming Gif the loomsP-Yee. . 

0-2566. The outturn in 1921 worD out at 12 p<>nnds per day and in' 
1923 it wGrk. out at 11 pound. per day; so that the differenos is not very 
great. 111 regard to the Chairman's question about how many new factories 
you anticipate would come in, if the Act. were amended. have you any 
ligures in your office which would be help in &bowing how many wonld 
come inP In 1929 when Govemment were enquiring about the extension of 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, were any enquiries made as to how many 
!leW factories the Act would apply to P-No. 

0-2561. W_Id it take you very long to get the informatioo· for tba 
'benefit of the CommiasiGD ?-It would take some time. 

0-2f;68. Haw would you proceed to obtain itP-We WGuid have tG make 
general enquiries in the Province. 

Sir ThmMl Smith' Perhaps, Sir, in the course of the next six months 
'lOme enquiries might be made as to the number of new factories which 
'WOuld be br-oUgllt in, and how many additional Impectors would be required 
tG mae' tba additi?nal work involved. 

Th. Ohairma .. , 0.... would he reluctant to hurden an already under
ataffed Depsrtment. Perhaps it might he done by an~ther Depar,tment. 
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0-2561}: 7l~ Yak"b: D;' you think the extension of the Factory -Act 
would help am&ll 'a.tori ... _ lib br_ware factoriaa; and would it help to> 
improve the conditions of the worker. in thsse small factories p-It would 
help to improve the conditions of the workers. 

(J..2570. Has your Government 'ever taken any stops to exteud the -p_ 
visions of this Act to these small f&etoriea?-NoJ not so far. .... 

0-2511. -Il the Workmen'. Compensation Act was extended to th..e sm&ll 
facto pes, would' it help the workers or encourage the induatryP-I have ne> 
experience of the WorkmenJa Compensation Act, eo I co.nnot very weD 
reply to yeur question. 

0-2572. Mi.. Pow ... : How many diirerent grad.. of officials cOllaborate 
with you in the work of factory inspection P-Eight diirerent cl_s of 
pereono. _ 

0-2578. Of wham none are trained as factory inspectors exoapt one P
Yea; that is so. -

0-2574. You suggested- the other day that you did not find this method 
satisfactory ?-I did not say that with regard to medical inspection. _ J 
&aid it was insufficient. 

C·2576. I tsk8 it you would prefer to heve your own stairP-Very mIlCh so. 
0-2576. Are you uniqua in having 80 large au assortment of8BBistanta 

who are supposed to he helping youP-I could not say that definitely; Som& 
of the other Provinces have ~ nfficio IDspectors also, but to what extent 
I cannot &By. -

0-2571. Si~ Vi.tor &usoon: in 1921 there was a strike at Hathras. The 
Nason given for the strike is that there was an increlLS8 in the number of 
working hoursP-I cannot support that reason. I do not believs it to be 
correct. 

(J..257S. Do- you know any details of the mattsrP-I know that this 
partioular mill has always worked a ten hour day f and I cannot soo how 
they could have increased it without going beyond 60 hours a week. 

0-2579. Thet is the point I am making. Was it an increase from below 
10 houl'& up to ten hours, or aD alleged increase from 10· houl'S to over 10 
hoursP-It may have \leen an increase from below 10 hou .. up to 10 honra, 
but it waa certainly .at an increase to above 10 hours. 

0-2580. You do not know any of th .. detailaP--:-No. 
(J..?,Ii81. The OW""",,,: Mr. Donaldson, yeu are Deputy Secretary to 

the GOvernment of too United Provin .... P-Y... . 
0-258ll. For how long have you held thef poet P-Two years. Previously 

I was engaged in district work. . . 
0-258S. I want to ask yeu one or two quastionB with regard to the Gov

ernment memorandum. You make some important atatements there under
the heading -of our query about Intolligaoce, which appear to show that 
there is a OOD8iderable.. Jack: of ~rdina.tion iu the Government serviOOl
as far as th"y dael with induatria! labour, ita health and conditions. You 
... y : "Speaking broedly, thare is behind them no organised plan for 
unifying fir co-ordinating or correlating the entime work." You say just. 
before that H The preparation 1lf this memorandum has naturally euifered 
from the lack of a unitary, traiued Bnd experienced oJIice familiar with the 
detaila of labour problems. H You have many otber remarks to the sam. 
eftect. For inatance, " The important point to note is that for the collec>
tion of labour statistics no particular Department of Government is respon
sible." Then with regBrd to such focts as control, yon oay "Uniformity 
i. very desirable. The stoIf should be capable of contr&!ling the pnrp.
for which the information is collectod, Bnd should he selectod for their 
competence and efficiency in the handling of statistics. U Those ~nd many
other remarks appear to indicata that yonr Government would wish to -
improved co-ordination. Has your Government got further than the G-

o 



pression of the wish P Have they ooasidered any scheme of imp ...... ment p_ 
(Mr. Dcmaldson) We have not had in this Province an organized labour 
bureau, or anything of that kind, 88 they have in Bombay. We did- at 
one time OODSider the question of appointing a Labour Commistion ... , but 
the _ of the scheme was more than Government could face at that 
time. We have realised for some time that; our information work is not: as 
_lete &8 we would wish. it. We would like to have more information. 
TM preaent intention is to create .. -"ion in the Director of Industri .. ' 
<>fIice to deal with th ... probl ...... 

<J..2584. I take it the chief difficulty is tinaneeP-Yes. 
C-258S. Am I right in saying that the Director of Ind_ri .. is engaged in 

the promotion of cottage industries and presumably in the inoreaae of otk~r 
industries in the ProvinceP-Yes. 

0-2586. But he has no contact with the Inspector 'Of Factories or the 
Health DepartmentP-No, he has diMct contact with- the Inspecto? of 
Factories; the Inspector of Factories reports to, and COrrESpOnds with. 
Government through him in the majority of cases; they are very closely 
connected and their offices are beside one another. The position is stated. 
in the memorandum: U The factory inspection staff works under the con
trol of the Director of Industrieo." 

0-258'l. Sir A.lezandot- lIl" ...... II: That is to say the Inspector of F"';' 
tori"" submits his report through the Director of Industries: the Inspector 
of Factories does not take instruetioll& in any way from the Director of 
Industries as regards iDspections of factories j he only submits his 
.... port through the Director of Industries for the ask.. of oonvenienooP-
Yes, that is so. . 

0-25B8. TAs Chai .... a .. : You have no ~ion to make to the Commis. 
sion further than the wish that you have expressed in your membrandum P
The setting up of .. separate department to deal with th.... matters would 
involve greater expense than oombiJUng it with the office of the Director 
of Industries . 

0-2589 .. S; .. Victor Stu"",,,: Have you any eatimate of what that expensa 
would heP-We had an <l8timate, I think in 1922. for setting up a Labour 
Comniissioner ,,·ho was to be enti.rely independent of the Director of 
Industries; the estimate for him &nd his staff was Rs. 50,000 per annum., 
rising to Rs .. 75,000 per aWlum, and a further- &S. 10,000 for loca.l price 
investigators. 

0-2590. With that staff ... "u1d yGU be able to get out statistics· as to 
cost of living and so onP-That was the estimate for starting the oftice; 
the staff proposed was: a Labour Commissioner., two investigators, one 
lady investigator, two clerks, a stenographer and a typist. The duties 
which it was proposed to assign to this officer were itttenaive; it was 
obvious that the expense of that department was going to increase. 

0-2591. lIl... Clil: Win you state the duti ... ouggested P-The enggested 
fnnctioDB of the Labour Commissioner were: tirat, labour statisties for 
which be was to be entirely responsible; secondly, information, not atatisti .. 
cal, but on general labour questions, something of the same type of 
inform.ation as is collected by the' Labour Office in Bombay. Third},. J it 
was thought that his services could be used for eonciliation in labour disputes j 
he was to keep in touch with the labour 1eadersl trade unions and &0 on, 
and with the employers, and U&e his influence. It was thought if we got 
the right type of man he miJtht be of ooDSiderahle intluence. FoUrthly, 
propaganda. I think: it "'ita intended to make known the effects of exist.. 
ing legi8lation~ to inform people of their rights and that sort of thing 
under the existing lawa-; and also to encourage welfare work and that sort 
of thing. Fifthly, to advise Government on such legislation as he thought 
was necessary~ 

0-25112. Mr. J",hi: Was he to be independentP-The proposal ..... for 
all independent olli ....... 
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0-2593. Not under the Director of IndustriesP-No. 
0-269!. Th. Chai",....., A new deparimentP-Yes • 
.,..2595. Th&t did not take effect ?-Govel'lUllent decided- that they 

could not f..... the exp.moe, and I do not know that they were 
eonvinced that the expense they would ha.ve to incur would be eammeosurate 
with the resulto they would achieve; they had to -balance it. 

0-2696. In their decision was oue of the factora th .. t the United Pr0-
vinces was 80 predominantly agriculturaiP-Undoubtedly. 

0-2697. They felt it would not he fair to place on the Province that 
expenoe in regard to the proportion of persons employed in industry P
Yes, undoubtedly that was ODe of ·their re&8ODBl 

0-2698. In your memorandum," dealing with health, you toll us that in 
these Provinces malaria in particular takes a heavy toll on both the life 
and the efficiency of the people; you Bay that the leading di .... oes," alman 
perennially endemic, involve a huge 108B of efficiency and output 6veu 
when they do not prove fatal u. Has any estimate ever been made of the
lack of efficiency of the worker due to malaria and these other debilitating 
dioeaoes ?-I am afraid I cannot aay; I think the Public Health Department 
could give information on that point. 

~2S99. Sir 1&mhim Rahimtoola: In yOUl" memorandum you explain why 
in the opinion of the Government of the United Provin .... indnstrial develop. 
ment hB8 not been greater; ,.OU say: "Though the vast and in the eastera 
distriots congested population furnishes immense man-po ... " traditio" 
social custom and hereditary proclivities hamper industrial progreI8. tt What 
i. really meant by that?-Tbere are aocial and cute" prejudiceo ngainst 
certain forms of labour. 

0-2600. What .. ..; theyP-We &II know there are many persons who 
would do any form of clerical labour, but "Who would not be prepared to 
undertake manual labour in a factory or oertain types of work ina factory; 
for instance). would not work in a tannery. 

()'2601. Does this represent a numerous c1.... of the population P-I will 
not press you for an answer. You go OD to aay: 4' In addition to theae 
internal· difficulties, there are still wider facton whieb ham_ the growth 
of industries in the province) e.gLJ the start gained by other nations and 
even provinces, powerful vested interests and the lack of control over 
tariffo and curreney." What i. meant by thatP-I did Dot write t.hia 
memorandum. 

0-2602. This is the Government memorandum '-The 'Government have 
stated at the beginning that this was written by Mr. Shah; I cannot 
aay that Government subseribe to every sentence of it in that wa7. 

()'260S. I should like Mr. Shah to ten no what b. meant by this. For 
instance, lack of control over tarill. and currency by .. "om P-(Mr. Shah) 
Lack of control by the Provincia! Government. 

0-i!6!». That is to ""y the Provincial Government heve to """"pt the 
poliey laid d_n by the Central Government and carry it out ?-&actly. 

C-26OO. And in your opinion the tarift' policy of the Government of 
India has been instrumental in retarding the industrial growth of 
Cawnpore ?~It is my personal vie.. that it baa not been particular.,. 
favourable to the industrial growth of the Provinoe. 

O-li606. Sir A.Ioo:GRder M urlfJlI: Thet the _ill poliey of the Go",,!nment 
of India baa, been against the indnstrial development of ~ia ProvinceP
I will rather put it in this way, that it baa not been partteulorly favour
able to the industrial development of the country. I .... nt to make it 
clear that that ls,m,. own personal view Bnd Dot the new of the Government 
of the United Provinces. 

~601. Bir lbrohim "Bohimto., In dealing with .. recruitment" yov 
... y: .. Owing to the propessive sub.division of hoidiDgII the share of land 
held by the workman or his family may be too amall to support them,'· 
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Is it your view that OwUlg to the increase "f the populati .... the .u!>-divi';oM 
...... becoming BJDaller aDd smaller P-That is so. It is DC>t _iIy due 
to on increase of population j it is only a question of aub--division-.a.uume 
the memhera of the famib', i .•. , C>f increase of populatiolt withilt thio partio 
cular l&Dd-owning <>r laad-holding famib'. 

0.2608. But in your at&tsment you show that there ha. bean a ataad:J 
increase C>f population in the Province P-There has heaD a ataady increase 
of p ...... ure of population on the land. . . 

0-2609. Population is in fact alae> largerP-It has not increased 'Ver7 
much. ' 

0-2610. But it haa increasedP-Y ... 
0-2611. And that imposes additional pressure .... the landP-That is right. 
0-2612. You say: "The eottage worker may lind him",lf hard pressed 

by the competition C>f organiaed industry and may either give up hill 
hereditary occupation and confine himself to agriculture or migrate to an 
industrial centr.e and take up work in a factory doing work re~ted to 
hiB ancestral occupation. n Then this fitate of things has been brought 
about by the development of manufacture by machineryP-Yea, that too is 
one of the re&6Ons~ 

0-2615. And that haa aifected the cottage industrieal'-That i. so. 
0-2614. And the imports- of manufactured goods. Dealing with u ... 

employment you confirm that by giving figures; you say: U The numbere 
of perso_ engaged in cottage industries including their dependants, as' 
_rtained at the 1901, 1911 and 1921 censuses were 6'24, &83 and &10 
millions .respectively!' So that during these 20 years the number has, 
steadily increased by over a million worbrsP-That is so. And in fact 
the Provincial Superintendent of Cenaua Operations went a little 'beyond. 
that; he _said it was Dot merely a question of re-.cla:ssifi.catiOD of people 
with. eome subsidiary occup8,tion, it ... 8 not a question of their being 
cl8aiifi&d "AI now belonging to aome other occupation i. --it was ali absolute 
decreaae in the number of workers eagaged in .f:IrOttage indWltrres. 

0-2615. Brought about by the cau .... which you have given theref-Y ... 
C-2616~ Mr~ Clew: In the introduction to your memorandum with 

regard to the smaller indtBtries you say: H Normally a small local 
financier advatmea money or material and buys and distributes the finished 
product. The system is suited to the condition aDd genius of the pro
vince." We have a long and detailed memorandum from. the Jtegiatmr of 
Co-operative Societies and· the impresSion it leaves 011 my mind is that 
one of the essentials for the prosperity of cott«ge industries IS the elimina.
tion of this middlem&n. What do you mean by saying this system ia 
suited to the U genius of the province" P-The report of the Prorinci&l 
Superintendent of Census Operations contains a statement that the oondi ... 
tiona under whiC'h the Min:apur carpet industry is being carried on are 
in his opinion ideal; those are the conditions to which reference is made 
here. 

0-2611. Do you say "th~t is gonerolly true ?-That is my view. 
0-2618. Of all cottage industri.s?-Yes. I do not think the co-operative 

movement is going to achieve very mueh; I think the local financier is 
inevitable: you cannot eliminate him, at any rate for a long time to come. 

0-2619. You think it i. an ideal oystBJDl'-Escept that he haa to cbargs 
a lot of intereat, or make a big profit. . . 

C~20. Tlte Chairman: Are you not to some extent eliminnting the 
mlddlem .... by means of that admirable emporium which we visited yester
day 1'-1 take it tbe tooe of your question conveys its own answer; if .... 
annual turnover of about Rs. 30,000 can eliminate the middleman, we haTe 
auoeeeded in doing 80. 

0-2621. M... C/ow, I understand the vie.. thBt it is .uited to the 
eonditiona of tn..a Province. but there does not seem to be much geniua 
about it. Under the he.ding C>f Staff Organintion there i. a statsmento 
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that the contractor system is wen suited to the gem ... and ecoMmic condi
tions of the Provincef-I have given the answer in my statement in the 
memorandum: "The fact thet in &pite of the steady growth of large. 

' .. ale organized induatry the ayatem atill persiata and is Tigoro... sh ...... 
that it has an inherent ,ritalit,' rooted in the gem ... of the people." 

0-2622, But yon admit, for iDatellCe, thet sweating ill not uncommon p_ 
Yes. . 

0.2623. Dc> you not think there ill aomathing wrong with .. ayatem of 
that kindP-So far as sweating i. concerned I admit it exiats; it ill not a 
desirable feature. 

0-2624. Under the heading of Stoff Organisation yon say: "Piece work 
oontracte.-These are oommon in the waaring sections of cotton mills. It 
ia estimated that 66 per cent. of the weaving is done in this way!' Does 
that mean anything more than ordinary piece work payments; is there 
some syatem of contractP-(Mr. Mackay) This does not refer to contracton 
at all. -

O-2626 .• Sir V-iotor Sa ...... : It comes under the wrong snb-headingP-
It is merely piece work. . 

0-2626. Mr. CI.",: Under" Health" you .ay: "In 1927 madel bye-law. 
for regulating the constrncl;ion and alteration of factories were approved. 
by Government." Under what powers can ~theae byeJaws he enforced 
out.ids the municipal araasP-(Mr. D&naldson) They can alsa be · ... forced 
nnder the District Boards Act and in the case of factori .. situated adjacent 
to any district board- road. . 

c..2627. With 'regard to sicknea9 insurance . you refer. to, It 8Dlall-sca1e 
experiments in the government factories". Do you contemplate & system 
of compulsory or voluntary insurance 80 far &8 the workman is concerned P
We could experiment with both. We tbought Government could maka 
experiments of different types of ill81lraDce and .find out in actual pract1ee 
the cost of administration and "lao how far the dilliculti.. with regard to 
certification :which have been put forward by various people. we consulted 
would operate in actual practice. 

0-2628. You heard Mr. Mackay's remarks about." oJ/icio inspectorsP
Yes: 

0-2629. Does that. NPresent the Local Government's viewP-No, I do 
not think BO entirely.' Naturally the "'" of}i"'" inspectors are not fully 
trained in fnctory iDapection and with regard to such things aa the safe
guarding of machinery; "on the other hand, they are on the spot; they 
8l"8 about the only people w1to can, in the caae of factories aitu&ted out. 
'sids Cawnpore in the diatriete make a ourpriae inapectton or pay .. visit at night and that eort of thing. They can, if their other duties permit, 
inspact much ......... frequently than our present ataff oouJd do. 

C.26.'IO. Th. CADi ......... , Would you _ that there might beperiadieal 
conferences between them and the Chief Inspector of Factories P-I think 
they would be useful. When making that atatement I WaB thinking 
partioularly of the inspection. by District Magiatrates and Deput,' Magi&
trates not so much of the Medical Officers of Haalth. It would be more 
dilIi.ouit to arrange for confersnoes in the caae of District Magistrates. 

0-2631. Sir AI .... tld.r MufTOl/o' In your memorandum you asy: "It i. 
possible thet the interest of the ... olJicio inspectors could be stimulated, 
but the officers concerned find the work technical aDd uncongenial t and 
do DQt always, have time to spare for such extra duties . .t1 Is it u?l~n
genial for the health officers to visit and report on the health oonditiona 
of the factoriesP-I cannot aay. . 

0-2632. What is the obiection to a Health Officer visiting a factory .and 
reporting to the Factory Inspector what he linda P-I do not consIder 
there ought to be any obiaction. but I am not eertainthat they all taka 
that view. 
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C.2633. Have you ever as a Government put it .before these Health 
Officers that it is their duty as whole-time officers to do that as much as. 
anything else?-There are orders on the Bubject and· I imagine the Director 
of Public Beaith endeavours to stimulate their in_. 

C-2684. Have you endeavoured to stimulate the Director of Publio 
Health P-l am not in control of the Dinctor of Public Health. 

C-2685. Mr. CIow: I notice that prior to the present year, when ther .. 
seems to have been inoreased activity in factory prosecutions, the _ oJ1i.cio
inspectors seem to have been responsible for nearly as many. prosecutions 
as tbe regular staJf, although their i_tiOBS were fewerP-Yeo, I think 
in certain years that has been the C88e4 

~2636. When dealing with industrial diseases, you Bay: U The incidence 
of tuberculosis in glase blowing factories was not found to be heavy, 
and no action was, therefore, recommended." Do you think that &ttitude 
is strictly logical P-As far as I recollect, in tIti. particular case the report 
of the Director of Public Health, who investigated the question, was thet 
the incidence of tuberculosis in these factories was DO heavier than in any 
other form., of emp)oyment~ The suggestion was that in these factories 
tuberculosis was exooptioually and extremely prevalent, and the Direotor 
of Public Health reported that th .. t was not the ""so. 

C-2637. With regard to the practioe of -giving the weaver. spoilt cloth 
instead of liniug them, you state tha.t .. Tbe Chie-f Inspector found thet 
this system of fine was more popular than cash fines)). But in your 
conclusions with regard to industrial disputes, you 88y that this practice 
"has always acted &8 an irritant-". Can you explain thatP-{Mr. Shah) 
As between the two evils one may be preferable to the- other, but it is an 
evil all the same; it acts 88 an irritant and yet it is more popular than 
cash linas. -

0-2638. In other words, the cash fine b .. even ""ted as " greater 
irritant P-Yea. 

C·2689. Sir Alnande. MUM'alJ: -What would you suggest instead of a 
fine ?-Government have not made any suggestion, but only a statement of 
fact. 

0-.2640. Mr. joahi: ~ou have said that this Province is predominantly 
an agricultural province; is it your opinion tha.t within a short period 
ilbis Province i. likely to develop industriallyP-(Mr. Donaldson) We hop<> 
industries will develop; we wish them to. 

~264-1, Has your Government formubted any policy as to the develop
ment of industries, as to whether they should be concentrated in a city 
like Cawnpore or should be distributedJ a.nd has your Government attempted 
to encourage the setting up of industries in different pla.cesP-We have no 
special policy of that kind; we are anxious to develop industries wherever 
we can". 

C.2642. Am I to take it that you propose to develop your industrias 
by baphasard metbodsP-No. I do not think so. We bave a Department of 
Industries whose main object ia to encourage industrial development and 
there aN various other -schemes operating; for example, there is the hydro
electric scheme in the West of the Province which we hope will give rise 
te industrial development. 

0-2643. Ha.ve you considered this point, whether industry should be 
allowed to develop in cities like Cu.wnpore and create conditions which 
are not d""irsbl. ouch as exist in Bombay HMr. Shah) I would like this 
answer to.oo regarded as my own personal opinion. This question has 
never been considered at an by GovernmE'nt. The Department of Industries 
baA 'been more concerned, firstly. with imparting: technical educ.ation~ and, 
serondly, with trying to keep alive 'the few small-scale or cottage indue
triv.:s that have managed to survive the competition of organized industry. 
The (Juestion oj creating: new industries h88 been beyond the power of the 
~partment. it may be the Departmentta piou8 wish! but very little 
more t118n that. 
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0.2644. The Factory Inspector is under the Di.eetor of Industries?
:t'hat h right. 

C-264S. It is the busi .... s of the DireCtor of Industries to develop 
industries, it is the busine .. of the Factory Ins_tor not to check industry 
...... to see that proper treatment is given to worke1'8P-That is why we 
leave almost complete liberty to. him; ea regards the teGhniesl aide .>f 
factory inspections, the Director of Industriea baa practically nothing to 
do with it j it is left to the ins(HtCtorate. 

C-2646. With regard to your atatement aa to the contractor aystem, 
have ~n considered the qnestion of the deairabiJity of introducing a fair 
wag~ clause in Government contracts such as exists in Great Britain P
(Mr. Donaldson) The queation has not been conaidered in detail. I think 
you have first· to consider wha.t a· fair wage is.. -what fair wage you are 
going to prescribe i that is going to involve a. very complicated local enquiry 
for each particular area. and class of work. 

0.2647., rs this a reply given by you after yonr Government have con
.idsred the matter p-It has not been considered in detail. There was an 
en.quiry about minimum wages, and that was one of the first difficulties we 
came up against, to decide what should be a minimum wage. 

0-2648. I am not ialking about a minimu1tJ: wage; I a.m talking about 
fair wagee~ In your memoranU'um you give the' sizes of rooms. There am 
rooma of 8 ft. by 6 ft. H.B your Government enquired from your health 
advisor whether a room of these dimensions is it for human habitation?
(Mr. Mackay) No enquiry was made. These are private hou .... 

C-2649. Does Government or the Municipality· regulate the aiJ!e of 
roomsP-(Mr. Donaldson) The Municipality does not, as far as I am aware. 

0..2650. There is no regulation as _ to what should be the minimwn lise 
of the living roomP-Of any private house, nor 

C-2651. With regard to aiokn .... insurance, you stata thet a committe. 
was appointed by your Government. Will yon tell me the personnel of that 
committee and whether· there was any representative of labour on that 
committe. p-(Mr. Shah) The President of the, local union waa invited 
to attend, but I think he stated it w.. not poaSible for him to attsnd "'I 
he was engaged somewhere else, so that actually he did not attend. He did 
prepare & note for C9DSideration by the committee and it was coll8idered 
by the committe.. • 

C-2652. And then, after considering hi. note, yon came to this conclu
sion P-The majority did. 

~653. How many employers were there and how many representati_ 
of workers were theN ?-There was only one workers' representative. 

C-2654. How many emp\oyors were there P-I am afraid I do not 
l'8IIlemher the dotails, but I can let you have a note later on, if it is4eaired. 

Tkc Ohlli ......... ' This is all on reGard already before ua; iii ,. the 
m.emorandum· of the Government 4f India the names of the committee, 
their proceedings and report are given. 

~265ft Mr~ Joshi: That com'mittee made a recommendation that Govern
ment should make an experiment; does your Local Government eontrol 
any factories of their ownP-(Mr. Donaldson) Only the Government press; 
that is the only factory we eoutr.\' 

0..2656. Have you introduced this system of sickness insurance in that 
factoryP-We have not done so yet. 

~657. Do you propoSe to do soP-We suggested to the Government 
of India, who _control a greater variety of faet.ories, including some facton&! 
in Cawnpore. and wbo pressed this question of sickness insurance upon us, 
that they should make this experiment. 

- 0-2658. The Chairman: Would any 8u('h system be real insurance unless 
you tied the worker to his particular pl."" of work P-I am afraid I do 
Dot understand. 
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C.2659. Could it b •• &Iled insurance if it were based on " single industry 
witb people coming and going in that industry?-That has not been 
.considered P-N"o. 

C.2660. Mr, Joshi: You state that reduction in working hours now is 
.not possihle without curtailing production. As a piece of historyl WM 
there any reduction of hours in India when this fear was not entertained?
(Mr. Shah) It is true that every time the question of reduction of hours 
'has been thought of this particular plea bas been put forward; but the fact 
tha t the plea has not made good so far does na-t mean that it is not 
going to make good in the future. After all, in the matter of reduction. 
-of hours as correlated to production, you must at a certain point reach a 
limit where it would not pa.y the industrialist to reduce the number of 

,.houn. It is the view of "the Government of the United Provinces that 
that limit has now been reached~ The Government of the United Provinces 
have not thought out this' ,que.o;tion in great detail; -it is an a priori 

.conclusion. 
C-2661. I want~d to know_ if there was any period when the Govern

ment of the t'"nited Provinces thought hours should be reduced?-No, I 
-do not think the Go\'"ernment haTe thought of that, because they were 
-not called upon to do so. 

0-2662. They were consulted at every stage when factory \ legislation 
-was eontemplated P-No) I do not think they have ever been -consulted 
'On this specific question. 

C_2663. You say i.n your memorandum that Government consider it 
impl'acticable and inadmissible to establish and maintain minimum wages 
'by legislation. By fixing a minimum wage by legislation do you mean 
merely' legislation fixing sny \Rs. 10 or 15 as a minimum wnge?-{l\-fr. 
Donaldson) No. 'Ve were asked to eonsider the setting up of machinery to 
'fi~ minimum wages. TLe que.:ion as addressed to us was fixing minimum 
'Wa~es in industries in which wages were lower than the general level, and 
in which, owing to laC'k of organization of the workers, there was difficulty 
in raising wages by the ordinary method of collective bargn.ining. The 
'view of the Government wit.h regard to the establishment of machinery 
for fixing minimum wages . ....in such indust-ries was thatl first· of aU, they 
"W9.1lld have to collect a great deal more information than they already 
pOssessed as to "',,~hat actually the- minimum wage should be in the circum
stances of each. particular case. 

0-2ff64. The difficulty wbit"h you mention did not exist, because it is 
Qat .&ujZ;gested that n particular wnge should be fixed by legislation. It is 
-ofiuggested that mltthinery should be established to collect information about 
-ail the circumst·ances of a particular locality) and then to :fix wnges 
for certain classes or workers.-'Ve were asked whether we considered the 
-setting np of such machinery would be practical, and Government said 
they did not think SO, they were not in fnvour of it. 

C-9665: r did not u~derstand the reasonsP-The reasons/ were, firstly, 
difficulty of collecting th~ information in a pa.rticu1ar locality. 

C-2666. But supposing a. sma}] wages board were appointed; consisting 
of t.hree perS9DS, to ascertain wages in a particular small town. would it 
be diffit'ult for that board to get information about that small locality P
They consider tha.t yoo would haTe to have such &- board officiating in each 
locnlity cone-~tin~ information. Secondly. that when you hRd the informa
-non. wages in thE' last resort in this Province mostly depend on the ea.rning&. 
of labour in ~1'iC'ulture. It is not practical by any method to fix the 
rates of wages for agricultural labour. 

0_2867. Mi~,s Power: ·"'While dealing with compulsory education} yon 
say: U "Where rom pulsion is in fone in selected portions. the children of 

,.Jndory employees tend tn be left ont of its scope, as the wards larltely 
· ... il'lhnbited by fartor~ labour nre usn-ally backward and therefore considered 

unsnitnble for the application of {'ompulsion." That seIPnlS to be the 
t"eV('1'Se of what I understand is the policy in Bombay. where they inirodused 

!.ADCOlf YOLIU :PXlJ H 
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compulsory education in F and G wards because those are the most densely 
populated wards ... regards ind1l8trial workers. Why i. it the policy he .... 
to leave out of the scheme of compulsory education what is declared to 00. 
the most backwa.rd section of the populationP-The introduction of compul
sory education is a matter which depends on the Municipalities' they 
Arst of all express their opinion as to the areas in which they ~i~· 
it .• h~uld be introdueed and ia which they are prepared to pay for it. 
ThIS 18" n. statement of what haa actually happened; it is not a statement: 
of policy. 

0-2668. DO tbey not get any grante from Government P-They do get. 
grants from Government. 

C~2669# So that Government has some sort of say in it; hae it not?-We
have a say in it to the extent that we caJl help them to introduce it if 
they wish to introduce it j we cannot make them introduce- it in areas if)" 
which they do not wish to. 

0-2670. But does Government approve of the 8Uggested system of leaviag
out. these people because they are the most backward P-No, this. is a state
ment of what is the actual state of affairs; it is not 0. statement that' 
Government approve of it; Government wish to see compulsory educatiotJ 
introduced over all the. Municipalities as. quickly as possible. 

0-2671! But they do not suggest tbat it should be D.rst inaugurated wbe .... 
the population is most backward, in other words, among the. industriali 
workers in the city P-They are most anxious to assist the Municipalities to
introduce it everywhere they express a desire to do 80.-

a2672. Dealing with trade uniona, there is the statement: U 'Pbe great
inducement to the acceptance of registration was and is I recognition ,.. 
by the employers. In this imporiSllt direction the unions feel keen dis
appointment. It can safely be ...... ned t"'u;1lbe failure on tbe part of 
employers to recognise registered unions· IS seriously affecting the utility 
of the Act, and tends to cause unioniem to grow up along unhealthy 
lines." Has Government given an)' lead to employers as to their attitude
towards recognition of trade unioDa?-No. 

0-2673. Have they oonoidered it at all 1-f 'do not know that they bav .. 
definitely coDliidered the matter, but I think their attitude is that this. 
is a question on wh:ich they must preaerve their neutrality; they must hold! 
the balance between the employers and employees.; they cannot come down 
definitely on either side. 

0-267(. But if they feel that the attitude of the employers is tendiug: 
to make trade unionism grow up (( on unhealthy lines n, do they still fee! 
they have to remain neutral P-They have not tbought it 80 far their duty" 
to interfere. 

C-2675. Again there is the statement: U There is a general complaint 
that there is little direct and personal touch between the management and 
the work-people, and it is alleged that things naed to be different _ yea .... 
age. A. th"'r8 are no joint works committees and 8a even the registe~ 
unions haVe) except in one case) not been recognised by the employers. 
opportunitiH f-or making representations are somewhat meagre. Every 
mill at Oawnpora keeps a. }\etition box into whieh written representations
intended for- the manager can be dropped. Besides, there is the usual 
• regular channel) through which petitions can be submitted. In excep
tional cases the petitioner or complainant is permitted to have a personal 
interview' with the manager." That is rather the oontrary or what we 
understood was the position when the .representatives of the CD.nm'ber of 
Commerce' were giving evidence; they implied that it was perfectly easy 
for, .. the most humble employee to bring his personal grievances to the
management. Upon what is this information in the Government 
memorandum based P-(Mr. Shah) On tbe imp ...... ions gathered by the st.slf 
of the Department of Industries who actnaliy worked ont . facta and' 
19ures for the preparation of this memorandum. As for the V1&W of the-
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'Chamber of Commerce, I should hardly expect it to he any different; after 
• all, they are employers and naturally they would take up that line. 

C.2676. You mean they would exaggerate the facilities for interviewing 
the management p-It would be difficult for them to say there are no such 
opportunities for employees. . 

C-2677. Sir Ale:oand ... MUTTOI/: Is it not natural that an employer 
tiliould wish to know the grievances of his employees, so that he can remedy 
them?-We say opportunities for personal contact are laeking; the redress 
.of a grievance is a slightly different matter. 

0.2678. Sir Victor 8a&&oon: Is it· common for Government employees to 
.complain that they lack opportunities for personal contact with administra
'tive officers-That is what our· subordinates say about us, I expect. 

C-2679. Do yon agree with that view ?-I agree, that opportunities for 
personal contact are in the main non-existeut. 

0.2680. The Ohairman: Is it not the fact that in Cawnpore the actUal 
employers and managers are more in touch with their workelS than in 
other places in India P-I cannot answer that because I do not know other 
places in India. 

C~2681. Bir Al~nder MuT'f'a1J: You are not speaking from very practical 
knmvledge?-No, I have made it perfectly clear that this is based on the 
?iews held by various members of the staff of the Department of Industries. 

C-2682. Mis.s POtOM': I revert to my question) whilst allowing for '& 

difference of opinion between you and the Chamber. It is alleged that 
things used. to be different some years ago. Does that refer to the period 
before the strikes?-It is said the officer used to be of- a diffeNnt type 
25 years ago. -r ..... 

C-26S3. You do not wish to .enlarge upon what has brought about thia 
'Change in the last 20 years ?-No, I do not think I should like any con
clusions to be drawn ns to 'whether the change- is due to the strikes. 

0.2684. Under (f Administration II you sa.y: U Neither labour in general 
-nor factory labour 8S 811cb hns any special representation in the Legislative 
-COuncil of the United Provinces." The Chamber has three representatives, 
has it notP-Yes. The two Chambers hetween them have thr.... We do not 
-say that one Chamber has three representatives. 

C-2685. Is there any history behind the failure to give a nomin,ted 
member to labour ?-(Mr. 1){)naldson) This was dea.1t with by the Government 
in ,their memorandum for th~ Simon Commission when they stated their 
position about this. Is it necessary to go into this question of the fran()hise 
for InbourP 

C.2686. Mr. J •• Ai: Did not the Muddiman Committee recommend that 
there should be nomiD.ated members for labour in the provincial legis
!aturesP-Yee. 

C-2687. Did your Gavernment give eHeet to ·it P-This Government did 
not agree with that recommendatioD~ 

0.2688. Mi.t.s Power: Would you say that the Jabour vote bas in any way 
influenced the elections in Cawnpore in the last 10 yearsP-Yest the present 
Member of the Legislative Council for Cawnpore is the President of the 
ll<ll.ru.. Babka. 

C-28S9. If tbe labour vote is strong enough to effect that inHuenc8 t is 
not labour itself of sufficient il&portance to have a nominee on the Legisla
-tive Couneil P-If you give special representation to industrial labour, the 
question arises whether you should not also give it to agricultural labour 
which represents a much greater proportion of the population. In general 
I: think Government are opposed to creating more special electorates. 

0-2690. Mr. Jo,hi: You are not against having a special electorate for 
-the employers P 

C.2691. Di"",n Ohama .. La/I: And for the landlordsP Do the Gove.,.. 
...:nent propo&e to have special electorates for rural workers P-N o~ Their 
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proposals were put "before the Simon Commission; I am afraid I am not 
a.ware (if what they were. 

C~269'2. Miss Pou:er: With regard to relations between 8ubordinat& 
supervising staff and workmen, you say.: "Corruption in various forms ht 
.& widespread eviL" We have had very little evidence as yet as to the 
actual form of corruption here_ in Cawnpore. Is it your experience that. 
workers here; as in many other places, have to pay the jobber in order to 
obtain their jobs in the first instance?--{Mr. Shah) One of the "Ueg'" 
reasons of a rather important strike was this corruption on the part of 
mistries. I think the fact that nq important strike did take place is 81 
strong enough argument to support the statement: 

0..2693. Is there any suggestion also that there is a. perpetual system of 
bribery in order to retain a job ?-I do not think Government would like 
to go so far as- tha.t, because the question has not been considered. Govern
ment are nw~ 'of the fact that corruption does exist in the matter of 
nnding jobs. 

0-2694. If Government admits that, in view of the fact that Ca.wnpOI'e' 
is the greatest industrial city in the Province. would Government be pre
pared to support a system by which the worker obtained his employment: 
through a labour exchange, which woUld largely eliminate that difficulty P- -
If labour exchanges were practical propositions. . 

0-2695. Why should they not be practical propositjons?~overnment'&
conclusion 80 far is tha.t they are not practical. 

0-2696_ May ~e know why P-The reasoDS have been given in some detail 
in the memorandum~ 

0-2697. It is admitted, that the Indust'liaj population in Cawnpore is. 
largely stable?-Mny I refer you to the -paragraph of the memorandum 
headed u DesiI:6bility of establishing public employment _ agencies, and' 
possihility of practical schemes". 

0-21l9B. I am talking about Cawnpore, where the Chamber admits that 
the vast proportion of its industrial wor-kers .x-e a stable force resident" 
in the ·city and having broken their connection with agriculture. If you 
say it is agreed that the bulk of these people have to submit to a form of 
bribery to obtain their jobs, would Government be- prepared to agree that 
a labour exchange in- Cawnpore would go a long way towards getting rid" 
of that abuse?-Provided we could be certain there would be notbing 
ha~ening like that at the labour exehang~ itself j our experience in thilt-
country in the matter of corruption is unfortunate. . 

0-2699_ If it were a. Government employment exe-hange. would you he
prepared to agree that you could eliminate the possibility of that?-Not: 
at aU; no Gover_nment servant has been able to -eliminate ~e possibility 
of corruption. 

C-~1UO. Are you suggesting that your Government employee would be 
as subject to bribes- as- your jobber; I am asking you whether you insist that 
that would be 80 ?-It would be abnost 80;: the comparative extent cannot 
be defined, but I -cannot possibly gnarantee-I am quite sure nobody wOllld
that when it becomes a Government exchange corruption would a.utomati. 
cally be eliminated. 

0-2701. It would he very much decrellSed, sureTyP-I .annot say. 

~702. Mr. Cliff: Then i. there any hope for the Indian workerP-I 
did not put it in tnat way; India has managed to get along in spite of the 
corrnption, and unless a solution more satisfactory from aU points of view 
is devised, will hAve to go on with the present system. 

C21OS. M1"8. Srivastava: You say in your memorandum that creches 
are pro,ided in only about half a dozen mills in Cawnpore. ConsiderinR' 
that 'there are over- 6,000- women employed throushout the Province~ would 
it not be advisable to make it compulsory under the Factories Act fot' 
'actoriIM employing women to provide chechesP-(Mr. Donaldson) Tilioo 
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Factories Act is an all-India Act; we have no control over the Factoriea 
Act. 

0..2704. But I suppose Government can make it' compulsory that mill& 
employing women should have chech ... ?-We can only recommend to the 
Government of- India that they should amend their Act j we-cannot take 
action ourselves to amend it. 

0-2705. Sir .4lezander Murray: Do you not lay down your local rules?
.I do not think we have any power under the Act to . make a rule like that. 

0-2706. Mrs. Sriva&tavu.: Does the Government of the -United Provincea 
employ any woman inspector of FactoriesP-No. 

C.2707. Has Dlly proposal for such an appointment been mndeiL-No; 
there was a suggestion that we should employ a woman inspector but. it 
was decided that we had a greater need of more men inspectors at the
moment. 

C-27OS. But if you had a woman inspector it would be a good thing 
for the women workers ?-In this Province the proportion of women to 
men employed in factories under the Factories Act is about 8 per cent . .' 
and in Cawnpore it is only about 5 per cent. There are no provisiona 
of the Factories Act which cannot be equnlly enforced by n. mD.D inspector. 
There was 8: proposal to appoint a _part-time lady inspector in Cawnporet 
but she would be only of use for Cawnpore. 

0-2709. Miss Power: 'VhyP''''r''Because of the difficulty of touring. 
C-2710. I take it that is not an ineuper.ble difficulty P-The bulk of 

the women who are employed are in the ginning factories which are situa.ted: 
in very out of the way parts of the country distriets~ difficult to get at7 
Bnd where there is no accommedawion. It was felt that &- man inspector 
would have very much less difficulty. . 

0-2711. Bombay has'a. woman inspectorP-Bombay has a very much h\rg6l' 
factory population than we have. 

0-2712. I am talking of the capacity of a woman faotory inspector to 
get to II factory in the coufttry?-It was a choice of which would be most 
useful to us. .. 

C-2713. You do not suggest it is impossible for· a womn.n to get to a 
ginning factoryP-I do not suggest it would he-impossible. 

C-2714. Mr •• Sri.asta-.q,: Last July the Maternity Benefit Act was 
paMed in the Bombay Legislative Council. U~der this Act women who htl" 
been at least 11 months in the employment of A- firm ,are entitled to 
8 annas per day for two weeks before confinement and four weeks afw. 
Would the Government be prepared to support 3 sinrilar Bill in this pro.. 
vinceP-The Bomba.y Act, I think. was a private member's bill which was 
carried in the Bombay Legislative CouncilJ a.nd it imposes the entire burden 
on the employer. I do not think this Government- has considered the 
question of similar IP4rlslation. They would prohabl,v like to see the effect 
of the Bnmbay Act before they move--further-_in the matter. 

C-2715. M'T. Yakub: In your memorandum you speak aoout the density 
of population in this Province. Do you not think that the enormous increase 
in populntion is the chief cause for poverty and unemployment amongst 
the peopleP-It is one of the causes, perhaps the main cause. 

0-2716. You also spenk of the middle class in the Province being finan~ 
cially weak. Do you mean to say that 3 very large bulk of the labourers, 
especially the agriculturists, are heavily indebt-ed?--(Mr. Shah) That is not 
the idea. Yon take the middle class in a Province like Bombay;, it is entirel:v 
a different proposition from the middle clnss in the United Provinces which 
usually relies on sucb little landed property as they have got, contrary to 
the practice, for example in .Bombay, Gujrnt, Sindh, ,or in southern Punjab. 
That is the type of oeople we had in view when we put down those remarks. 
We do Dot mean to'suggest that the agricultural labourer is heavily indebted: 
in fnet the agricultural labour would not form the. middle class of society 
in the Province at all; be wonld be the lowest class. -
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0-2717. Is it not a faot that the agricultural labourer i. heavily indebted 
-In your Provinoe P-That ia a belief that i. almost uoiversally held, but 
the Government of the United Provinces have not gone into the queation 
;n d~l. (1111'. Donaldson) The ... it the Pro'rincial Banking Inquiry O>m
mittee which i. going into the question of indebtedneoa to some extent. 

0-2718; DOes your Government not know that thouaande of Afghan 
money-lenders r&id the Provinca like 100000ta and carry. away not only the 
money of the men who have aotualJy taken Joana but also that of their 
neighboura in the mohall4l'-(Mr. Sheb) We have referred te the Afghan 
money-lender in the memorandum hnt not in BUch picturesque language. 

0-2719. Has your Government taken stapa to san people from these 
money-lenders I'-No caaea of 'riolenca on the part of Afghan mone:r-I&ndeno 
have coma to the notica of Government and therefore DO action has been 
token. 

0-2726. But you know thet they charge very exhorbitant r"tee of interest? 
-We have mentioned in our memorandum that sometimes 150 to aoo per 
cent. ia charged. 

0-27ll1. Hu your Government ever thought of taking any etepa to check 
the exhorhitant rates of interestP-There ia the eo-operative movement to 
counteraot the acti'riti.. of the Pathan money-lender. Apart from that, 
.., far as I am aware no action baa bean taken. 

0-2722. Hu the co-operative movement been aucoeasful in· your Province P 
-Yes, to a cert&in extent, ... pecially as regard. the provisiOll5.of credit. 

0-2728. Ditl1OA> 0"""""" Lall: I think Mr. Yakub is thinking of legisl .... 
tion on the Ii_ of the Punjab P-(Mr. DOnaldson) We h"ve not CODtempleted 
any legislation of that sort. 

0-27lU. M~. Yakub: Is it Dot a faot thet the masses generally do not 
take advantage of the Co-operative Societi .. ?-<Mr. Shah) I am afraid they 
take too much advantage; -after having _n the money they hardly think. 
of returning it. 

0-2725. Is the number. who take money from your aocieti.. increasing 
every yea.rP-The ~umber has actnally increased, -and the liabilities of the 
Sccietiea as well as "the liabilities of individual members have hoth increased 
but that in my opinion-it may Bot be the opinion of the co-operatift 
department-dOBB not denote any 'progreoa. _ The number. of Societ!6I in !'he 
Province is about 6~2(M) at presentJ and It had steadIly been mcreaslllg 
until the praaent Registrar took charge. 

0-2726. HM yoo.r Government made any enquiry about labour uniona 
in the Province, and if so, what is ita ....nJt~-(Mr. Donaldson) ~ do not 
think any enqUiry has been made. The Registrar of Trade U n.ona gets 
-annual ret~rns from registered trade unions. 

0-2727. Does Government encourage the formation of such unional'-It 
neither enoourages nor discourages; it registers them when they appl:r, 
for ngiatration. 

0-2728. What ia the general effect of the repeal of the Workmen'. Breach 
of Contract Act on the industries in this Province?-{Mr. Shah) We have 
given our opinion in the memorandnm~ It No serious handicap to employ-
ers has eome to this Government's not.ite." _ . 

0-2729. Do you know th ..... this repeal baa very seriously affected the 
brass ware industry at Moradabad P-I have no information j I have never 
beard of it. 

0-2730. Conld you say what i. the effect of the new Tenancy Act. on the 
industrial. labour of the Provincel'-(Mr. -Donaldeoo) I do not th.Dk we 
have any infOl'lIlstion on the sub~ It is not very long since the Act 
haa come into operation and as such it is difficult to say what effect it bad 
<>11 the supply of industrial labour. (Mr. Shah) Do you refer to the Agra 
Tenancy Aot or to the Oudh Tenl"'C1 ActP _ 
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c.a731. To the Agra T""ancy Act P-That Act is much too reCeJlt, but 
its elfect ill more or I .... likely to be on a par with thet of the Oudh Tenancy 
Act. • 

C-2732. But does it alfect the industry of the Province P-8Gmewhere in 
the memorandum I have stated what the elfect is likely to be. On account 
of the favourable tanancy rights conferred by the Act, it will tsnd to retard, 
though only to a very small extant, the ftow of labour to industrial areas. 

C-2733. Sir Alftaoo.". M"'-II: In your memorandum you refer to the 
vari""" factore which hamper the growth of industries in tlie Province and 
you refer in particnlar to the lack of control over tariHs and currency. 1><> 
you expect that at any stage of its career a Province will be able ·to control 
taritfs and eurrencyP-Yes, if you have a confederation of Provinces, not 
if yo« baft a federal state~ But I am not proposing a confederation. Pro
vincial Govwnments can be given • voice in their determination. 

C-27M. Take America or any other big country; are there tariB's as 
Mtweeu State and State in America P-In theory you can have them. The
Government's idea was Dot that one Province: should put up tariff walls against 
another Province. Here the questiou. is about tari1fs on impOl'tB into India;. 
it is not a questiou of tariffs between ProVinces. 

0-2735. Industries have jloul'ished in other Provinces as well as iD 
yoursP-Not to the extant tImy shoold have. . 

0-2786. This is a big agricultural Province; something like 45 million 
people are not dependent~on industry in any wayP-That is, too big &. figure .. 
Cottage industri .. alone claim nearly 6 million (including dependants). 

C-2731. What would you put the figure atP-We have given the number 
somewhere in the memorandum; about 68 per cent.. of the population of 
the Province depends on agricnlture. 

C-2733. That ia to say twc>-thirda are purely agricultural. In. the in
terests of the remaining one-third are you prepared to put on tariffs ·to 
help the industri .. at the expeuse of the agricnltnristsP-I am nfraid the 
question is getting too wide, and to 8.D.&wer it will mean so many suppositions 
and hypoth..... For one thing I would question the figur .. including the 
one-third. Secondly, I hold that the interests of the industrialist are not 
diller....t n1timateIy from the intsresta of the consumer living in the sam .. 
country, and 50 on. 

C-2739. You make a statement, .. As a rnIe relatiOllS are satisfactory 
where the JJl&JUI.ging staff comes in personal contact with the operatives. 
In very large concerns such close personal contact becomes almost a. physical 
impossibility." Can you overcome tbat.P-I am afraid I cannot make &ny 
auggestiona except that all the emploYers shonld at least know the language. 
of the worken. 

C-2740. It, therefore, follows that labour dispute. must continue in big 
concernsP-We hAve used the word "usually"; that statement is born .. 
out by the atatem....t appended to the Chapter on industrial dispute.. 

C-2741. You say that .~es generally take place in large concernsP-W .. 
eay • usually'. . 

0-2742. I Usually' means ,. generally,' I take it1'-Yea, but not exclusively .. 
C-2743. Strike. genernlly take place in large industriesP-In large con

cerns, not industries j there may be a distinction between the two. 
C-2744. Strikea ... ualiY take place in large cone&I'D8P-Y". 
C-2745. And you suggest thet that ia largely due to the lack of contact 

htween the employer and the worl!::erP-Yes" because there is no opportunity 
for clearing up the miaundentandiDp that arlse. 

C-2746. And that is inevitable in large industriesP-Yes to a certain 
extent beoaU88 of the mISe of the concern. 1., 

C-2747. And tharefore the atrike. are inevitableP-No I d" not want 
to 88y that they are inevitable. There is .. greater tend~cy but it is DR. 
the same aa inevitability. • 
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0.2748. May I refer Mr. Donaldson to· that part of the memorandum 
wherein the qam.8S of members who are responsible for labour in this Province 
are given. As I rend it yoU have got the Home Member responsible, the 
Finance Member responsible, the Minister ·of Education and Industries 
responsible, the Minister fOT Local Self-Government responsible, the Minister 
for Agriculture responsible, the Director of Land Records in his capacity 
as Superintendent of Immigration responsible, the Director of Industries, 
the. Public . Works Department, the District Magistrate, the Registrar of 
Trades Unions and others. What I want to know is to what extent are 
these various members and ministers responsible for a common policy of 
8!lY description i~ regard to 1abour; have the) met at any stage -and actually 
discussed labour problems .. suchP-'-(Mr. Donaldson) The policy i. the policy 
'Of Government which is taken a.fter consultation between all the members 
and ministers, but the point· is this: the subjects dealt with in this memo
randum cover nea.rly every Department of Government and naturally differ
ent people are responsible for different Departmente. The main subjects 
of. your enquiry li,ke- labour legisl~tion) the ~actory Act, and 80 on, are 
~tb the ~?me ~ember, but questI?DS of publIC health, questions of muni~ 
<ClpaJ admlnlstratlon and so on, whIch affect the welfare of labour directly 
()r indirectly are dealt with in other Departments~ 

0-2749. At. a!'y st~ have they ever met t.tether to discuss labour p"'" 
'blems . or admmistnl.tlon 1--Government meet frequently to disctl88 questions 
of policy; I cannot give any further information; I do not know •. 

. 0.2150. Th. Cltai....,.,.: You do not attend the meetings of the Cabinetp..,... 
No. 

0.2751. SiT Al __ nder M1£rmy: How many Improvement Trusts are there 
in the Province P-Three. 

0.2752. You say: ,i There is on foot an impartant scheme on behalf of 
some of the owners of fa.ctories in Cawnpore for providing housing for some 
20,000 workmen and their families." Cotlld you tell us something about 
that scheme?-I believe the scheme has reached the Im;provement Trust; 
it is based on the borrowing of money from. Government a.t a low rate of 
interest which would be adva.nced by the Improvement Trust employers to 
build these houses. That is my information; the scheme has not yet come 
before Government. 

. , 
C-2753. Has Government made advances or financed any of the Improve

ment Trusts P-They h"ve made large loons and grants to all the Improv .... 
:mant TrUBts. 

0.2754,. Is it your policy to continue making grants and looDsP-1 think 
60. A. committee has recently been sitting on Improvem~nt Trusts and its 
report has not yet reaci"!.~ Gov~rnment; after tb~ .re~pt of the report, 
there might be a. fresh con81derstlOtt of Government 8 pol~cy. 

0.2755. When you give loans to Improvement Trusts do you follow it 
'Up to see what has been done with the money given P For instance, take 
the Cawnpore Improvement Trust which is in existence for the last ten 
years' they h"ve had loans from you. What has actually been d?"e to 
imprC:Ve the labour conditions in Cawnpore 8.8 a result of the operabons of 
the Improvement TruatP-I am afraid I am not fully familiar With the 
operations of the Improvement- Trust in Cawnpore. I ~n~erstand th!,t they 
have submitted a written memorandum to the Commlsslon and WIll also 
give oral evidence. The committee which has been appointed by the Govern
ment will go into- the question 1)8 to what Improvement Trusts have done. 

0.2756. Do you know whether the Imp .... vement Trnsts can net fairly 
independently of the Municipality, or are they large1y bound by the polley 
of the Municipality ?-1 think they can act more or less independently of 
$he Municipality, butI am afraid I have not got nny detailed knowledge. 

C-2757. Mr. Ahmed: In this Province a sufficient number of workers are 
av8ilabl&, is it Dot'-(Mr. Shah) Not necessarily industrial workers. 
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0-2758. The services of & portion of the industrial workers of this Pro... 
vince are utilised in other Provinces; such as 'BengaI~ Assam and Bombay?
Thnt is so j they are -utilised even in the Malay :feninsula, but _ they may 
not he industrial workers to stsrt with. 

0-2159. There is unemployment in this Province, is it notP-There i& 
unemployment amongst the so-called educated middle.-classes. . 

0-2760. I am referring to unemployment amongst industrial workersP-
No. . 

0-2761. You will agree with me that if you want a number of workers 
to-day there is no difiiculty in getting them ?-If you want the number 
within reasonable limits you can have them j ~hat does not necessarily mean 
that there is unemployment. 

0-2762. And "Ute-Tefore, in the interests-of the industrial workers, it has 
become absolutely necessary for Government to develop the aoope of ind'W!"" 
tryP-Yes; it is lust the same in other Provinces. 

0-2763. If you are in direct touch with the unions you will be able to 
solve the question of unemployment to a. great extentP-In If. sense wa 
are in direct touch with the unions; the Registr3l" of Oo-operative Societies 
is the Registrar of Trade Unions. Do you contemplate any closer con
tact? 

0-2764. I might say that this Province particularly will he much bene
fited if you are in direct touch with labour unions1'-All Directors of Indus. 
tries have tried and try J to keep in touch with the labour movement a.nd 
the labour leaders. 

0-2765. Is GDV6FDment agreeahle to ameliorate the condition· of tIle 
workers by wl'Y of improving the living wage P-{Mr. Donaldson} Govermnent 
is naturally favourably dispooed to anything that would increase the wel
fare of the working e}M888~ but they ha.ve to consider it in connection with 
a,. large number of other factors; Government ca.nnot give any general 
Bll8Wer. 

0-2766. In order to improve the industrial situation in the country 
would you like to give educational facilities for the workers and their 
children?-Yes, to tIle •• me extent as to the general population of tIle 
PronD~. . 

0-2167. In Municipalities and' District Boards tMre a.re general areas 
and industrial areas. The Local Bodies do not consider it their duty to 
encourage education among industrial workers in industrial areas 88 among 
the general population of the district. Are- you prepared as a.. Government 
to assist the industrial work9r5 in the matter of the education of their 
children P-Govermnent are anxious to give increased educational facilities 
for the industrial workers as for the remainder of the population. 

0-2768. 1, am not expecting Government 'to do everything. Could they 
not request the- employws to give facilities for the education of their work-
ers under them P . 

C-2769. Th. Ohai,..,.....: The employers aJ.o pay their municipal t8xeo 
like everybody elseP-Yes, tIley do. 

0-2710. Mr. Cliff: In your memorandum speaking of the welfare work 
done by the British India. Corporation you say that it sometimes It gives 
valuable control over the men/J Would you explain what tha.t means P
(Mr. Shah) I have heard it said so in a personal conversation with one 
of the principal officers of the British India Corporation.. He said that under 
their housing scheme they were able to provide their workers -with hOUS6$
such as no other concern did. If the men living in one of their settlemeDts 
went on strike, according to the terms of the agreemetn they would be liable 
to be called upon to vacate their houses. There was a great demand for 
these houses; naturally the men did not want to lose their privileges by 
going on strike. '(Mr. Donaldson) I think it might be better to use the word 
U influence JJ instead of the word "control n. It is more or leas & persoDal 
feeling, not 80 much .. definito compulsion or anything of that kind. 
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~2771. Mr. DonaldeoD, in answering certain questions earlier ,"OU used 
wha.t may be regarded as the general conventional phrase certainly adopted 
by moot Governments, I!b.d said th .. t it wa.a the duty of Government to hold. 
the bala.nce e'Ven between the employer and the work-people. In the opinion 
of Government is the balance to-day between the work-people here in 
{J&wnpore and the emploYers even p-It is the function of Government 
to hold the balance even; they are doing their best to do it and treat the 
wo pamea equally. . 

(J.2772. It is a dillerent thing to say that the balance i8 even from 
saying that yon hold tho balance evon. My point is: i. the balance even 
between the two parties? 

. Ph_ Oluti,."...,,: Mr. Oliff'. point i. tbat tho employers aro organized 
'but the workers are not and the onos educated and the others illiterate p
We are doing our best to remove the difference. 

0-2773. Having regard to the. statement in this memorandum with regard 
to the recognition of trade unions by employers, is it any part of the funG
tion of Government to encourage employers to recognize trade unions p
I do not think Government oonsider that it is part of their function to 
encourage employers to recognize trade unions. It all depends on the 
circumstances. , 

0.2174. Take another way of holding the balance fairly even batween 
:the two parties. According to this memorandum at the moment trade 
unionism 1s not in a. very effective position and you have sa.id that it is 
not part of the duty of Government to encourage employers to recognize 
unions. One of the things that the Oommission finds is that men fear to 
organir.e themselves into trade unions because of the fear of victimization. 
Would Government he prepared to consider the adoption' of statutory 
machinery which would remove the fear from the minds of the work-people p
It would depend entirely on the details of the machinery proposed. Baa 
ncb " machinery been in operation in any other conntry in the world? 
Does it exist in Great Britain f 

. 0-2176. I am thinking of the German worka councils P-Doos that epooin
..".Uy rem""" the fear of victimimtionP I think that is to deal with· industries 
in which labour i. al~y very highly organized. 

0.2776. They also deal with questions of dismissal and _ that justice 
is done to the work-people. If your Government want to hold the balance 
even between the two parties, have they ever considered tbe adoption of 
_tutory machinery to hold the balanee even ?-I am afraid I cannot Bay; 
they have not comridered the question at aU; they would prefer _to wait and 
_ what the exact propoaala were. 

0.2777. Would your Government ba prepared to consider the adoption 
of compulsory arbitrationf-We have the Trade Disputes Act which gives 
certain powers, but not compulsory a.rbitration. At any rate it enables 
the employers and the employees to meet and discuss the matters in dispute. 
I do not think Government will ·go beyond that. The difficulty is in enforcing 
your award in the case of compulso-ry arbitration. 

0.2178. Thare may be some difficulty in enforci"ll: the findings. Would 
your Government be prepared to consider favourably the adoption of com
pulsory arbitration ?-I do not think they will do so for the reason J have 
.. tated. I cannot say definitely. 

0.2779. 'One or two questions have been asked about representation of 
labour. I do not prop088 to go into the political side of that matter at 
till. In your memorandum you say that If no resolution specifically raising 
an industl'iallabour issue ha.s been adopted". Is that due to the fact 
"tha.t labour is not sufficiently represented?-It is rather more due to the 
fact _ that labour questions are not provincial, hut central. The Factories 
Act and other Aots daaling with labour are Acts of the Central Legislature 
and the Provincial Government is not concerned 80 much with these mattera, 
though there are certain directions in which they can legislate M for instance 
tho Ma~rnity Benefit Act in Bombay. 
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C-278~. Mr. Ol"!": They con legislate on all labour matt"rs subject to 
the I?revlouB sanction of the Government of India ?-8ubject to previoUS' 
sanction, yes. But they coDSider it better that such legislation should be 
all-India. . 

0-2781. BiT 'Victor 8al$oon: Even though it means a charge on your 
revenuesP-We prefer that it should not be a charge on our revenues. 

C-2782. Mr. Cliff: May I take it that the ·attitude of your Government 
on legislation dealing with labour questions is that it should not be pro
vincial but should be alI-IndiaP-They think that there sbould be uniformity 
in the restrictions and regulations imposed by legislation between th& 
different Provinoea. 

0.2783. Do they propose to obtain that unif<>1'lllity by all-India legis
lation? Does that account for the absence of any resolution dealing with 
industrial labour questionsP-I cannot aay~ 

0.2784. Would it be unfair to suggest that because there was no effectivE> 
labour representation, there was no resolution dealing with labour questions 
adopted?-I do not think: there is no labour representation. As 8. matter 
of fact, there is one very prominent member who, though representing 
a general constitue:nCYt is the president of & la~Otl1' tinion. 

C-2185. Diwan Cha-man Lall: In your memorandum yon hRve detailed
about 46 disputes that took place from 1920 to 1929. Each one of them, 
I see, was in connection with bonus or increase in wages or some matw 
connected with their employment, except the two where you say t.hat nO' 
information was a.vailable. I take it, therefore, they are aU industrial 
disputesP-(Mr. Shah) Yea. 

C-2786. At the end of the Introduction to your memorandum you say r 
U Purely industrial ,questions often tend to take the form of dispu~ between 
castes or communities H. Is there any single instance in all these 46 disputes 
that you have quoted where an industrial dispute has tended to become a 
dispute between castes or communities P-I cannot give you any instance of 
a dispute in a factcry. None has been included here. 

C-2787. What do you mean when you Bay thet purely industrial questions 
often tend to take the fol'Dl of disputes between eastes or communities P-I 
can give an instance. There waa an industrial dispute between the brocade
weavers of Benares and the local financiers. The weavers were almost entire
ly Muslims and the financi8l'8 were Khatris. What was purely an industrial 
dispute in the beginning finally tended to become a diepute between the two 
eastes. The Dietrict Magistrate of Benares gave that to me as an illustra
tion and the statement here has been made on the information supplied 
hy him. 

0.2788. Was that only one instance of a dispute of this charaeter P-Tha~ • 
..... the only on .. brought to my notice. . 

0-2789. Would you be prepared to correct your .tatem&nt that purely 
industrial queatiOll8 often tend to take the form of disputes between castes 
or communities, because you have been able to eite only one instance of 
that kind ?-If I were sure thet thet was the only one I 'WOuld, but as I 
am not 80 I would Dot alter the statement. 

0.2790. Have you any other instance P-No. 
0-2791. Would you be prepared to agree with me that on the f.ets 

submitted by you. this statement of yours cannot stand P-I would agree
with you that my statemen"b would not stand if I believe -that there Waff 

not likely to be any other case of tbis character. 

0..2192. But you are Dot able to give specific instances to substantiate e 
wide statement of that character P-I have no reason to believe that they 
do not exist. 

0-2793. So, it is rather your feeling that such instances exist?-It is my 
belief that- possibly there are other instances like that. 
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~2794. But you have not given them- here as you have no definite informa
tion ?-Yes, that is so. 

C-2795. In the Introduction to your memorandum you also say: 
H The labourer's outlook is extremely narrow and produces in him an ,; 

attitude to look upob. his lot as one ordained by the fates and therefore not 
~a.pRble of much improvement by his personal exertion. Such a cramped 

. ·outl03k on life and fn:tt\.lism help to perpetuate in the industrial centres tlte 
'~nditions which obtain in the rural areas and seriously handicap the reform
'log eHorte of Government, the employers and private organizations." Could 
you give me instances of reforming efforts of your Government in regard 
to the amelioration of the lot of the 'Working classes in this Province?
(Mr. Donaldson) We tTY to improve the sanitary conditions in factories. 
'The labourers are provided with la.trine accommodation, bnt they do not 
always use them. 

C-2796. We haye had evidence on that point and we have· been told that 
they do use them P-That is one example. . 

0-2797. We have been told by the Medical Officer of Health that where 
1lCeommodation was made available, the workers were quite willing to use 
themP-(Mr. Mackay} That is only what he said. I entirely di_roe with 
him.. Particula.rly in regard to the. cotton ginning factories, that is not 
..,rrect. 

0-2798. Is there any other reforming effort made by the United Pro 
'Vinces Government in regard to the amelioration of the condition of the 
working classesP-(Mr. Donaldson) Efforts have been made in the direction 
-of improved sanitation and provision of dispensaries. 

C-2799. You are BWar&} Mr. Donaldson, of the terrible housing conditions 
il). CawnporeP-Yes. 

0-2800. What is the attempt made by your Government to set it right P
'The creation of the Improvement Trust was intended to solve that problem. 

0-2801. How long has the Improvement Trust heen in existence P-10 
;years. 

0-2800. And yet the conditions are still the same?-It i" poesibJe that 
the eonditi~ are not entirely what they were. The blame, if any, is not 
entirely to be laid at the door of Government or the Improvement Trust; 
the Municipality also is responsible to BOme extent. 

0-28()3. Is that one of the c ..... which yon ascribe to the fatalism of the 
workersP-I think so. -

0-2804. Take the question of minimum wa_. Have yon provided by 
legislatiOlD. for minimum wages in any particular industry P-We have not 

,<1011sidered that. 
. 0-2805. Notwithstanding ~ fact that you state in your memorandum 
-tha.t there is a great deal of sweating in certain industries ?-No, I do not 
think ..... hav$ said so. (Mr. Shah) That was only with regard to the work 
given on contract and when the workers take it home to do it. 

0-2806. You say tha.t the practice is to give out the work on contract. 
You admit that there is swooting. Still you have not brougnt in any legia
In.tion for minimum. wngesr-No. 

0-2807. Do you. ascribe that to the fatalism of the workersP-Have we 
stated anywhere that it was due to the fatalism. of the workers?-We have 
not. 

0-2808. You say that your efforts to ameliorate the condition of the 
workers :l!r6 handicapped by the fatalism. of the workers. I ask you whet.her 
there was any eftort made in connection with the fixing of minimum wages 
in industries where labour was sweated and whether it was handicapped 
by the fatalism of the workersP-But there haTe been so"many other efforts 
,of the 1_1 Government which have been so handicapped. 

0-2809. Take old nge pensions. Have you consideNd that question P-No. 
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C-2810. Do you ascribe that to the fatalism of the workersP-No. It is 
• question of finance. 

~ C-281l. With regard to sickness insurance what WDS the original oontribu
,. "tion made by your oommittee for the solution of the problem of slCknesa 

;nsurance?-The Committee said that sickness insurance was not feasibler 
that instead of sid .. -ness ins.uran-ce~ a provident fund scheme such as obtaid 
-.on the Railways might be instituted and that it would meet all the financi.-
-needs of the workers. 

C-2812. You yourself suggested that scheme and that was accepted by 
the Committee?-Y es, that is right. 

C-2S13. The memorandum of the Government of India refers to a res0-
lution passed by your Committee. In that memorandum you find: "The 
Committee did not accept his contention and adopted the following resoln-
'tion:- .-

.~ Some State assistance not only administrative but also fin'ancia! is 
essential. Having regard to the system in force in Japan the 
Committee consider, that this.is just about the system, which 
wou1d snit the circumstances of the countryr' n 

Here is a definite resolution adopted by your Committee that the Japanese 
system would suit the circumstances of this country?-Yes, that is so. 

C--2814. Just above that there is another resolution which is in absolute 
~ntradiction to this. It says that in the existing conditions of this country 
-the adoption of such a 'System would place an intolerably heavy burden on 
the industry and that the Committee did not consider this 31\ appropriate 
'time even for experimenting with such schemes. Is that the original con
tribution made by your Committee to adopt two rontradictory resolutions 
on the subject ?-I do not see any contradiction in tbe two resolutionS. The 
ooe says that a. particular scheme should be inaugurated as it is the sort of 
system which would suit country, and the other says that the scheme as sug
gested in the Government of Indie's letter would place an intolerably heavy 
burden on industry and that some State assistance would be essential. The 
:6eCOnd resolution dealing with State assistance does not contemplate the giring 
·away of a huge fortune. If a particular scheme costs industry Rs. 2,00.000, 
a,nd another-contemplates St&te assistance to the extent of, say, Rs. 2,000 
yon caD say the former imposes a burden and yon can still say the latter
'Would suit the country better. Certainly the two things are not oontradio
tory. 

0-2815. When did you pa .. these resolutionsP-I thihk shout the end of 
January or the beginning of February 1929. ' 

0..2816. Has your Government taken any- steps to undertake legislation on 
-the lioes recommended by your Committee?-(Mr. Donaldson) We were asked 
-to give our opinion to the Government of India and we gave it. 

0-2817. Your opinion as gil-oen in your memorandum is that you do not 
-consider such a scheme fensible?-'\Ve do not conaider it feasible. 

0-2818. Did you ever institute an enquiry into the existence or Don.. 
~xisteDce of industrial unemployment?-We made some unofficial enquiries; 
we did that. 

C-2819. What sort of enquiry was thatP-I think we addressed the various 
·Chambers in Cawnpore and Government officers. As far 88 I can remember 
we also collected statistics. 

0-.2820. What has been the result of such enquiries P Did you find that 
industrial unemployment existed or not. on a. large scale'-T~ information -
we got was that it did not. 

C-2821. In your memorandum you refer to the strike that took place 
in. the LucknGW' Paper Mills and in that connection say that the management 
of the mills U found no great difficulty in securing 6ubstitutes-facts which 
proved that plenty- of casual and out-of-employment labour was immediately 
~vailable "~ Does thAt not show that there is considerable industrinl un .. 
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employmentP-(Mr. Shah) That waa only with regard to the Paper Mills, 
aot with regard to the industri .. generally. 

0·2822. And you have Dot made any ~cificJmquiries yourself with regard 
to thatP-No, our conclusion was based only on my office records. 

0-2823. And you have made this definito _ion only with reference
to the Lucknow Paper Mills and not with regard to indnstri .. generally p_ 
I am referring to those mills a.nd not to industries generally. 

0-2824. Have you not facts to prove that plenty of casual and out-of
employment labour which could be employed in other industries, is avail
.. bloP-No. 

C-2S25. Have you conside-red the question of unemployment insuranceP
I do not think the U nitod Provinces Government has done that. 
. C-2826. Col. RUII •• II: In yonr memorandum, dealing with "Health,. 
;you ref~r to the Municipa.lity of Lucknow having reserved separate areas f:W 
mdustrIal labour settlements. Is there no such thing in Cawnpore P~Mr. 
Donaldson} No, there is DOne in Cawnpore, Dot so far as I knGW. . 

C-2827. What iJ> the difference hetween the conditions in Lucknow aad 
Cawnpore in that re8pectP-Cswnpore was an industrial city already. 
Lucknow has not been any very large industrial city up to the present 
moment. You could regulate the sites of new factories, but you cannot 

_ regulate them where they already exist to a large extent. You cannot 
transfer them. . . 

0-2828+ Has the question of U zoning H- for the development of industrial' 
cities in the United Provinces been considered by Government?-I cannot. 
say. I think the Improvement Trust deals with the matter. 

C-2829. And Government have not considered the question ?-r do not 
know. 

C-2830. Have YOIl "zoning" law in this Province hy which you give
. the employers reasonable opportunities of providing their employees with 

lands for housing?-I am not acquainted with the operations of such law 
at all. 

0-2831. Certain zonea are reaerved for industrial purposes where yo .. 
have suitable land available for the housing of industrial labourers. Ha.e
Government considered this questionP-Not, as far as I know. 

C-2832. The Director of Public Health has recommended the adOptio~ 
of such a scheme P-It has not come to my knowledge. I cannot eay. 

0-28SS. Suppose \\,OU adoptod a scheme Buch aa thiJ>. Would Government
he prepared to give the employera facilitiea for the aoquisition of land for
housing their labourers ?-Do you mean the grant of Government land or 
compulsory acquisition of private landP 

0-2834. Any land suitable for housing the labourers. I refer to the Land' 
Acquisition ActP-That is an Act of the Centrnl Government. Government 
have been advised that the. employers could not, under the Land Acquisition 
Act, acquire -lands compulsory for housing their employees j hut a. Muni-
cipality or an Improvement Trust could do that. _ 

0-2835. "In your memorandum' you refer to further extenai01l M medical 
, facilities to ruml arans hy giving subsidies to medical practitioners who settle 
down to practise in such areas. In connection with a possible sie1mess 
insurance scheme and a ma.ternity bene6.t scheme, it has been stated that it 
would be difficult to develop the schemes and follow up the cases in rural' 
are... Supposing you had " State Medical Service, wouid you be ahle to 
use the services of those subsidized practitioners for the development of 
these two 8chemesP-Do you mean a Stote Medical Service or private
,practitioners subsidized by Government or tbe Industries concerned P 

C-2836. I m ... n a complete State service. Would you' not lie ahle to ...... -
tIH~" services of those subsidized practitioners in rUfar areas for the benefit 06-
the workers who lea.ve the indusirial area and return to their villagesP'-Yes •. 
that could be don~. ... 
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0-2837. How many subsidized medical practitioners 'have you at presentP
I cannot say. I think the scheme is not a. SU~ at the present moment, 
the reason being that medical men find it m~ attractive to practise in towns. 

0-2838. What is the amount of subsidy that you give them 1-1 CaDnot 
.say; I think it is about Rs# 600 a year. ' 

ThlJ Chairman: At my request Mr. Clow will put the leading qnestions on 
the matter of recruitment of labour for Assam. .... 

0-2839. MT. Olow: I understand, Mr. Donaldson, that about half this 
.Province is "entirely closed to recruitment for AssamP-That. is correct. The 
Divisions which are open are-Gorakhpur, Fyzabad, Jhansi, Benares, and 
part of the Allahabad Division. ' 

0-2840. Roughly, the eastern half of the Province is open to controlled 
Tecrnitment) and the western half is ~d?-Yes. 

0-2841. You mention that, .. a-result of the Report of the Royal Com
mission 00 Agric-ulture, you examined the q~estion of the control of Ncruit
me-nt afresh ?-We examined the questiOIl of the closing of this area afresh. 

0-2842. That was consideredP-Y .... 
C-2843. You state that the -local Govern'ment were not convinced tha.t the 

-time was ripe for a removal of all the r-estrictions OD, l'eCl"uitment of labour, but 
"yOU do not say "What conclusion the local Government came to on the 
'fjuestion of opening these five Divisions for reeruitIDentP-The conclusion 
-come to was this: they said there was no popular demand for it in the 
Province. They consulted ,opinions in both areas and came to the conclusion 
that the opening of the remainder of the Pl'ovince would not find favour 
with the Provincial Legislative Council. -They were, therefore, not prepared 
:to undertake it. 

0-2844. You state .. The demand for "relaxation of the present restric
tions <lomes from Assam, and from those who .mnk that .as few restrictions 
as possible should be placed on any movement of surplus labour from the 
-congested parts of the Province J). Are the local Government among those 
Wll0 take that view ?-There are two questions. There is first of all the 
question of the opening of the area. which is at present closed to recruitment, 
.8e.condly, there is the question of an alteration or aboHtion of the present 
restrictions. Government, after consulting opinions, said that they" were 
not convinced that the time had come for the abolition of an l-estrictions on 
the method of recruitment. They also sa.id, separately, with regard to the 
-area, that there was no popular demand foOr that and that the Let;islative 
Council is not in fa.vour of it. Therefore- they were not prepared to move 
in the matter. 

0-2845. I take it that the classes which are articulata would not he 
likely to benefit in any way from the opening of any particular area.; in fnet 
:their interests lie, on the whole, in the other direction P-That is possibly 
so. On the other hand, there- "does not seem to be any great desire a.r.long 
the pOllUlation in the Province to go to ABSam~ 

C-2e46~ Therefore as far as -one can see, the opening of that area would 
not result ih any large emigration to AssamP-Probably not. On the ot,her 
hand, it is not in accordance with the wishes of tbe Provincial Legislative 
""Council. 

C-2847. Generally speaking, the western part of the Province is less 
congested than the eastern part?-Yes~ . 

0-2848. The Olla;""",,: Is it the """" that employers of labour naturall:y 
do not much like to see a new avenue of employment open to people because 
it might result, for what it was wortht in an increased demand as against 
-the supp1y, and therefore an iDcrease in the standard of wages P-I do not 
know that this opinion is entirely confined to employers of labour. It seems 
to be the general opinion among the articulate cl8S8eS. They are not in 
-favour of any form. of permanent emigration from the Province, either to 
-outside India or ... ASSIIm. 
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0-2849. SiT Alemndtr Murray: If they agreed to it for the one half at 
the Province' why did they not agree to it for the other halH-In 1901.
when this Act came into effect. they a.pparently discussed the qUestiOD 
whether or not they would prohibit recruitment altogether in the Province. 
There had been various ohjections to the old form of recruitment, a.ndl 
they decided that they would continue to allow it in respect of the four 
most eastern· divisions from which in the past most of the labour had gone
to. Assam and which were decidedly over-populated. That was 2S years 
ago. On every occasion cn which it has been considered since then 
the opinion has been against the opening of the. other Divisions. As late 
as 1925 & resolution was to be moved in the local Council (it did not come
up fop discussion) that recruitment for Assam in this Province should be 
entirely closed. 

0-2850. Who moved that resolution ?-Rai Bab.dur Lal" Sita Ram. Thov 
appears to represent the opinion of the more educated and articulate classes 
in the Province. There has been no popular demand that we should throw
open this division. The Royal Commission on Agriculture recommended 
it on logical grounds, and certain District Officers and othan thought that
it should be opened on the ground that such a restriction was illogical. 

C-2851. Mr. G'lOlC: Mr. Harper) yon have been in Gorakhpur for about.. 
four years, I think?-yes. 

C-2852. You 'ha.ve had previous experience of that part of the ~vinee'p-Yy. . 
C.2853. Will you tell us briefly what i. the actual control exercised by 

. the district a.uthorities over recruitment for Assam P--The control exeroised 
is very slight. There is a local agent in Go.rakhpuT, who is paid by the
Tea District Association. The sardar3 who are appointed by the tea estates 
report to him and go straight out into the. district to get whatever recruits
they can j they bring them back to the loca.l agent who, if they are not
aingle women, sends them off at once to the Superintendent of Emigration, 
who- is -a.t Allahabad. If tlfey are single women they are kept for thre&
days in the Dep6t at GOl'akhpur and then sent off. 'that is the last which' 
the District Magistrate hears of them. As a matter of fact he does not· 
hear of them at all} unless any complaint is made at the time. 

C-2854. He has the power to have any emigrant produced before him, 
but he very rarely &xercises that power. Is that soP-He never exercises 
it unless any complaint is made. 

0-2855. Is any counter--signature of the licenses required?-No. 
C-2856. So that in actual pT&Ctice the control consists of looking into

abuses) as a rule t after they have oecurredP-Yes. 
C-2857. On oceasioDl! it may happen that the District lI!agiatrate findS 

himself in a position to do very Iittle?-Exactly, 
0-2858. The cooli .. have gone &nd there is nobody left to complainP-Y .... 
0-2859. Sir AlemMeT Mwrray: Whose fault is thatP-I do not se., thav 

a fault arises. There is no- rule requiring the production of the labourers 
before the District Magistrate, or requiring the District Magistra.te to 
inspect the labourers before despatch. 1 understand that there used to be 
such a rule but there has been a relaxation of it in the last few years, and" 
now the- agent sends off the cooli~ direct to the Superintendent. 

C-2860. As I remember it, the Aet empowers the District Magistrate to 
see the recruits, but the local Government, of its own volition, has made 
rules under which it is not necessary for the Magistra.te to do tha.t?-Yes. 

"-. 0-2861. But the Di.trict Magiotnte first- of all lice..... the local agent. 
Nothing can be done witbonb th .. previous licenojng hy the Distriet 
lfa~istrate of the locn-I R@nt, and the District Magistrate, if he chooses.' 
can have the person who is recruited brought up before him. If that is not 
done. and if there is any grievance of that kind in the mouth of anybody 
,it is due to Government not choosing to exereise 8. right which they have P
, Yes. The RQ;ent ia empowered to send off at on~. the same day. the coati.
to AUahabad. 
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C-2862. But th; 'District Magistrate who gr .... ts the license to the agent: 
_n, if Government eo desires, arrange for the men to be brought bofor ... 
him.?-I understa.nd so. 

C-2S63. Mr. Clow: The real effective control is this: if it is found that: 
the local agent is not working satisfactorily you would be in • position 
to withdraw his licenseP-Yes.. . 

C-2S64. The actual emigration to Assam from the area. of which you &1'& 
in charge is only a small proportion of the total emigration, is it notP-Yes~ 

C-2865. You have given figures of the amount of money which is sent "to
one tahsil by persons working outside?-What I have stated in my written 
evidence conveys a somewhat wrong impression. It is a distinct understate .. · 
manto It is quite correct from the revenue point of view that the whole of 
the land revenue of the tahsil is utilised in payment of money orders) but; 
8:B a matter of fact in that one tahsil money remittanceS amount to no less 
tha.n 16 lakbs. and towards these 16 lakhs the contribution from the land 
revenue is only one-third. The balance of 10 Ia-khs has to be sent. out from 
headquarters. So that in one tahsil there are :remittances from outside, in' 
a. purely agricultural area, of 16 lakhs.. In another tahsil· in the south· 
it, is lIi Iakhs. Then it variee down to the northern tahsiIs where it is 
lit Iakhs. . 

0-2866. Th. Chairman: That is money coming into the villages from' 
the emigranta?-Primarily. 

0-2867. Mr. Cl"",: The 16 lakha do not include payment of land revenue? 
-The payment of land revenue by money order is a very small proportion. 

CW68. But it is included in your 16 IakheP-Yea. 

0-2869. About one-helf or one-third of the total land revenue is probably' 
paid in that way?-Certainly not. more than one-third. - . 

0-2870. In that Bingle tahsil the .... are 14 Iakhe coming from persona. 
outside by w"¥ of contributions to their familiea¥-Yes. 

0-2871. Th. Chairman: Can you ... y bow much of that comes from 
.&ssam ?-No. 

0-2872". Mr. (]low: It would Daturally he a .... ry small fraction· from 
Assam because people go there with their families P-From this particular· 
tahsil .... ry few go to Aosam. There are no Dgurea to show whet comes 
from Assam. 

0-2818. You presented to the Chairman a supplementary memorandum 
containing one or two items of interest. You observe: "The conditioIl5 
prevailing in Assam, whether climatic or whether on account of the rate 
of wages paid~ are such that the employment does not hold out the same 
inducement which is held out by employment in other places." You are 
not- in a position to say whether it IS the fear of the climate or whether it m 
on account of an insuftioiency of wages1-From the enquiries I have been 
making the labour seems to he. attracted almost entirely by the amount of' 
wages which a .... paid .. I was told that generally the further they go the 
higher the wages. In Siam they ...... paid the highest of all. In Burma 
tbey are paid very high wages,- and in Calcutta not so high. 

0-2874. They emigrate freely to Calcutta, Rangoon and even to Siam 
without asistance P-Y 98. . 

C-2875. While the Assam employer gets labour with difficulty, although 
sending paid recruite-rs"P-Yes. . 

0-2876. Do you think the dislike of going to Assam is in any way ass0-
ciated with the fact tha.t a comparatively small proportion caine ~back!" 
Is it • fart that 8 small proportion do come backP-I cannot •• y. 

0-2877. The ahairma~: Have you any register of those who returnP-No. 
We have a register of those who go. 

0-2878. In the hands of the agentl'-Yea. 
C-2879. You yourself do not keep a complete registerP-Nr, I hove no· 

register at all. 
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. 0.2880. MT, Olow: Yon have the right to inspect the register th .. t is 
"keptP-Y .... 

0-2881. Sir Al~nde,. M U.TTall: In the Government memorandum it il 
-said that the labourers already engaged in the tea gardens colne back and 
hold themselves up as examples to the people of the local area in which 
they have relations or friends. What do you meaD by that. Do you mean 
that they come back and say how woU they have been treated in Assam and 
-try to persuade their reI .. tions and friends to go to Assam ?-(Mr. Donaldson) 
That is the Samar system of recruiting. They seDd down coolies from the tea 
gardens in Assam. and these cooli.. take back with them their friends or 
nlativee or whoever they OBD persuade. 

~28S2. It is really the sardaTs to whom yon are referring when you say 
-the labourers come back?-Yes. The sardars BH labouren. 

0.2883. Mr. Olow: Provided the lOcal Government has adequate control, 
would they be prepared to consider allowing recruitment by other perSODS 
than ... a·rda-r,P-Yes. {Mr. Harper) In that connection even though the 
recruitment other than by sardars for tea estates in Assam is prohibited, it 
dB by DO means the caee that such recruitment does not go on. I have here 
a Jetter, dated the 9th November from the agent in Gorakhpur in which 
he says: U Certain contractol'8 have sent about 300 coolies to .Assam last 

.evening." 
0.2884. Was th"t for the tea ga.rdensP-No. 
0.2886, Tk. Ohairman: Is that lega!?-It was quite illegal. About .. 

-fortnight ago 1- had another report in which the local. agent wrote saying 
If some 40 coolies were leaving that night IJ ~ The report of the 9th of 
November dealing with the 300 coolies was sent to Police for enquiry. 
·Their report came in on the 6th of December "Sa.ying that it was tbe case that 
SOO coolies had been taken aw&y; that the men who had rooruited them bed 
also gone and adding that they would return in ,JuDe or ,July of 198O. 

0-2886. Mr. ()low: When you will he waiting for themP-Yes. 
0.21\87. Th. Ohairma .. : Would it not he much better that any such 

:recruiter should. be a local resident with some responsibilities in your own 
.&rasP-Mucb better. 

0-2888. You also state in your supplementary memorandum II It is a 
-noticeable fset that during the last four years while no applieationa of any 
kind have been presented as regards labourers who have gone to other parts 
in sea.rch of employment, a considerable number of applications have been 
presented at various times regarding people who have gone to Assam and 

-whom the relatives want to have returned." CaD you account for thatP
The only reason is tha.t they know they have been recruited by a certain 
agency which is connected with Government, and hence they have a source 
-to whom to apply. . 

0.2889. There is a popular conception that Government takes part in 
recruiting far ,Assam, is there DotP-I presume that is tbe basis of it and 
it is quite oorrect. When they come to me I can trace the relativea~ whereas 
as regards the ot1ier people, I can no- more trace them than anyone eJse 
can. 

0-2890. Yon do Dot 8Uggest it is l:Ieoause there aN more malpractices in 
connection with recruitment for Assam than there are in connection with 
recruitment for Calcutta P-Not at all. 

0-2891. Do you consider there would be any advantage likely to accrue 
from opening employment agencies for industrial employment in yOUI' 

4iiatriat P-I aee no reason for it when there is such an enormOtl8 emigration 
of nnemployed 1&00'01', men acting on their own because relatives have 
brought back news. We have & large, emigration going to Oalcutta~· 

-Rangoon and eloewbere. 
0-2892. Sir VictM SruSOOA: You have no informationP-None at- all. 
0-2898. So that your puhlio emplwment agency in this prom... _uld 

"have to have some similar agency in other provinces for purposes of in.
'formation?-Yes. 
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C-2894: Mr. /tl."" You have in foot in your district ,.no. in the areas ad
joining it a ver'y _much larger population than is s.ufficient efficiently to· 
cultivate the iendl"-Yee. 

0-2895. The population problem ie really one of the -moot serious problems. 
in that part of India?-Yeo. • 

C-2896. M t . .T .,1.;: The BiU drafted by Government with regard to Ass ..... 
recruitment provides for repatriation when the District Magistrate is satis
fied there is fraud. Do you not think: it would be desirable to give the 
District Magistrate n wider discretion with regard to repatriation at the 
expense of the employer; should he not. h1lve that discretion, for insta.nce,. 
when a man falls sick before he can save sufticient money to come back P
Yes, I think it would be a good idea. In some cases in which I have made 
enquiries on the basis of these applications, the reply has ~timately come-
from the employer in Assam aaying the labourer wiu he returned provided 
the employee has remitted to him a very considerable sum which he quotes, 
by way of refund of expenses, and of course, in the ordinary way the sunr 
mentioned is quite out of the power of the relatives to provide~ 

C-2897 ~ Where a man has, no money it is desirable that he should be 
repatriated in certain eircumstances at the expense of the employer P_Ii 
Mould think so, yes. 

0-2898. Are you aware that the planters in Assam )lave an agreement
amongst themselves that no labourer recruited by one planter should be 
engaged by a:.n0ther planter?-NoJ I know not~ about the conditions· 
there. 

0-2899. If there is such an agreement, does it not restrict the freedom of 
the coolie taken there and make him helpleas?-I am afraid I know nothing, 
about the conditions in Assam. On general principles it sounds right. 

C-2900. Yon know the diatance between your district and Assam; if a 
coolie goes to Assam and finds that his employer is not a good employer and~ 
the other employe.. cannot employ him by re&&on nf this agreement, hia, 
liberty to leave that employment is reBtriotedP-If the employer has been. 
put to expense in getting that particular coolie to his estate) it is only 
right that he should reta.in his s&rvices. 

C-2901. Thet may be .. from the point of view of the employer, but we 
are considering the question from the point of view of the coolie and hiB--
freedom .. Does it not amonnt to " kind of slaveryP-No. . 

0--2902_ II Slavery n may be too strong a term, but when & man is in 
Assam and finda that no ether employer will employ him, he is bound to
one employer?-! think tb&t applina to everybody who comes out on any 
contract; it applies to me: when I come out here I cannot be employe4""t 
elsewhere.. 

0-2908. But you can take care of youTSelf; we are considering the caae
of a coolie who cannot take e&re of himself. Is not such a restriotion against' 
public policy &nd therefore should he made illegal? 

0.2904. The Uhairmon: r undemand you have no opinion on that 
pointP-I do not think I am qualilied to ""press an opinion. 

0-2905. Sir AZe=nder Murra-fl: Have you received many complaints about
the 'Y8tem under which recrniting ia done for the tea gardena in you parti-· 
eular district P-Prac-i-ically none j in my supplementary note' I have given' 
some figures of actual prosecutions~ 

C-2906. There seem to he very few P-Enremely few. and very petty 
at that. 

0-2901. Have yon had ,reported to you many cases soch a8 yon have told
us about, as to unlicensed r.eeruiters coming into the Province and taking' 
aw&y hundreds of labourer. to Assam ?-Every year 1lJ!ually one or two 
8Uch reporla come in; they are complaint. from the local agent. 

0-2908. What do yon do?-Here is a ease in point; I sent it to" the 
Police. for enquiry; they say it is perfectly true, that the recruitera have 
;zone off to Assnm and no further action can be taken j in other words, the
:people cannot be 'traced. 
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0-2909, Sir Victor Sa" .. ,,, That is to say. the illegal rEt'Uiter has gone 
So Assam with the men he has reeruited?-yes, 

0-2910, Sir A!eronder Murray: You can trace those who g. to the tea 
gardens through .& properly licensed recruiter and find out what happens 
to thamP-Yes, . 

0-2911. But in otrher cases have yon no menns o( finding out where they 
bave gone?-We could through the Police in Assam if we wished to do eo. 

0-2912. But you do not feel it your duty to trace it any fnrtherP-We 
ha.ve not done so. In this particular case it so happens that they mention 

.tt. district in Assam to which they have been sent, but, of course, a district 
-is a big place and no further address is given. . 

0-2918. So that you do not know whether they have gone to oil or cool 
or whet P-Not at all; the usual thing is th .. t they go for forest contrsets. 

0-2914. Probably a Government DepartmentP-A. contractor h ... probably 
uken .. cantrp fro", Government. 

0-2915. The existing method to which YOll are accustomed is the tea. 
.garden method through .!(lroar&?-80 far as Assam is concerned, yes. 

0-2916. As between thet and the suggestion that there should he free 
...... ruitiDg what are your views?-I think the restrictions should he removed; 
I see no justrncatiOll for them at all. 

0-2917. Does Dot the fact that 800 are taken away and you do Dot know 
where they are constitute a justification ?-I say the reverse j that is the 
"reDBon why the restrictions with regard to the tea estates should be removed. 

(}"2918. Mr. OZow: It is not suggested that that 800 were unwilling to 
:goP-No. 

0-2919. 8ir AI.ronder Mwm!l: Your idea is that there should he no 
~ restriction whatever placed. on recruitment from your Province 1'"-1 eay 

I .... DO ..... 00 why the tea gardens should he .. Ieete<!. 
C-2920. If there is freedom of recruitment elsewheret there ought to be 

.freedom of recruitment for the tea gaTdensP'-Yea, so far as "the 1000.1 recruit;.. 
ment area. is concerned. 

0:.2921. That is not the policy of your GovernmentP-That is my opinion, 
"xrot tne opinion. of the Government. 

0-2929. Mr. Donaldson, speaking for Government, is that your policyP
,(lIT. Donaldson) Tha.t is not the poliey of Government; the Government 
"have said they do nOt think the time is ripe for removal of the restrictions. 

C-2923. As representing the Government, what do YOll prefer: to continue 
"the tea garden system through a sardar who h.n.s been licensed at the other 
·end and is subject to control through an agent at this end, or would you 
hav~ general recruiting through any system of recruitin~ irrespective of the 

·tea garden system ?--Government have. "aid they are perfeetly satisfied with 
the present saroari method. -

0-2924. But "I gather that Government were prepared to go in for an,. 
"system of recruiting in 'addition ?-They w\"re asked whether they were pJ'&. 
pared to go into that, and they said that with certain safeguards and. 
restriotions they were prepared to go in for it. 

0-2925. Sir Victor Bassoon wants me to ASk you whether you would like 
"to restrict recru.iting .for everyone and everywhereP-No. there is no sug
gestion of that j it is simply with regard to the existing restrictions on 
recruitment for Assam which W61'&" imposed about 20 years ago for suHkien1; 
~re88on.a whan this Act aame into force. ... 

0-2926. Mr. Harper seem. to think the time for that hes passed, but 
you still in the interests of the individual think it ought to be oontinued?
Government still think som. restriotion should be maintained. 

C-2921: Sir Yictor. Bassoon: You say in your memorandum that 1abour il 
~eomparatlvely lmmob.Ile.. Fro~ wha~ we ha.ve just been hearing, it seem. 
to he extremely mobIle In th,s ProvlDeeP-(Mr. Shah) That i. " survey of 
the Province from the point of view of the aetnal industrial development 
.~f the Province and of the possibilities of ita (,urther industrial development; 
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. the comparison is not necessa.rily with the other provinces of India but 
·with other countries as wen; United Provinces labour is compa.rati'Ue~y 
immobile. 

0-2928. Are you suggesting that labour is immobile when it is !I. matter. 
Df leaving the Province to go. elsewhere, but immobile within the Province p
I have served in Bundeikhand from which it is very \lllusual to cbme across 
a man serving in another part of India; in that division labour is par.:ti .. 
culoTly immobile. From the western distriets too the emigration of labour 
is comparatively speaking rare. What you refer to as the mobility of United 
Provinces labour has reference more or less to labour fl'om the Eastern 
.districts of the United Provinces. 

0-2929. Then your' stateIQ-ent is concerned with labour in the Western 
distriets of the Province p-It is a general statement about the Province as 
a whole, though there a.re SOme local exceptions. 

0-2930. Mr. Ah.med: I understand Il() partic.ulars are kept as to workers 
.emigrating from here elsewhere than to the Assam teo. gardens?-(Mr. 
Harper) Anybody is entitled to go where he wants. to as long as ho does not 
require 8< passport. These workers go voluntarily. 

0-2931. 8iT Vicwr Sa&80on: I take it the family remains behindP-As.,.a 
rule, yes. . ' 

0-2932. Mr. Ahmed: How do you know that?-I have enquired in the 
viIages; in some villages all the adult men go, leaving- only one man behind 
in ead! family. . 

C-2933. Do not the women go with them P-No, the women usually remain 
.:at home.. 

0.2934. Do these emigrants come back?-Y as. 
0-2935. But you ha.ve no pa.rticula.rs or pa.pers to enable you to know 

whether they come back ?-I have met many of them. who have aaid they 
have come back from Burma and various other places. > 

0-2936. If B. coolie commits nn offence~ are particulars kept by the 
·Police ?-If they commit an offence in my district their thumb impressions 
.are taken. . 

. C-2937. Do you not get any particulars as to where they a.re going a.nd 
their addresses in ARSam or other places ?-If they are registered bad charac
ters we can trace them, but if -they are npt- registered bad characters they 
Are free to go where iliay want. 

C-2938. But for their welfare a,nd protection:- are there no. restrictions 
as reg3~ the man who takes them, provisions for their repatriation ?~I1r 
.does not seem to be necessary except as regards the tea gardens. 

~2939. Do you r~ember the trouble in 1921 when many people were 
stranded. " 

C-2940. Is it 'not necessary to reserve the right of repatriation by the 
.employers who should pay the expense if the workers :find it necessary for 
Borne reason to return homeP-Yon cannot apply it to all the labourers who 
go abroad, and I do not see why it should be applied merely to those who 
litO to the tea. gardens. 

C-2941. Are you aware that b portion of the wages of these emigrants is 
taken by the contractor or broker who takes them away j ha-ve you never 
enquired into that?-I have no oooa.sion to enquire into that. 

C-2942. So that I take it you do not nfford any protection to this labour 
that goes to Assam and other places P-N o. 

C-294!l. You have no welfare centre 01' societ.v for the protection. of these 
workers; th.ere is nothing fOl' these poor people to take a.dvantage of; in 
other words, you do not give them any protection ?-No. 
_ 0-2944. You are aware that. these middlemen who take them get a 
percentage of the wages of these emigrants?-Not that I am aware of. 

,C-2945. Wh.t do they ~.t ?-I do not kno .... 
C2}146. Sir AM:';''Olldef' M'urray: If these men go to Assam, aay 300 of 

them, I ""pose they go of their own free will aud &Te in the same positioa 
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as an individual who goes oj his own free will?---The position is just the 
""me whether they go to ~ or Calcutta or Rangoon. -

0-2941. So that" man can "leave your district and go to A.seaw. 01 h~ 
own freta will and you oan take DO &tep" 01 any descriptionP-No. 

C-2948. 1lf such a. body of 300 men mid to you: U We did not go because 
of what wna said to us by a recruiter, but we went of our own free will u, 
yon could not do anything P-I could not do anything. 

0-2949. Mr. Oliff: Do the Government here oppose the proposal 01 the 
Central Government that .. boa.rd should be conatitutad oIlabenr rep ...... nt&
tivee ". weU ... of tea plantero?-{Mr. Donaldoon) The Government here 
anticipated a certain amount of difficulty, I think, in getting representatives 
who would really repr_nt the type of labonr which is reornited for Alsam. 

0-2950. Did they oppose it for that ... oon P-That .. aa the reaoon; they 
aaJd they thought a representative, of this Government would be more to 
the point. 

0-2951. The Bishop of Ranchi .ays: "Generally the labour comes back 
after one year although about 8 per cent. leave the country for ever and 
lettle in the neighbourhood of tea gardena." What would yon say 01 your 
0""' .xperience hereP--{Mr. Harper) I am afraid I cannot give aoy in.. 
flJl-..... tion.· $ that. 

0-2952. Diwan. (Jha11UJll>Lall: Do you keep in touch with th .... pea,?le whl> 
are taken away to ~P-No. ' 

w C~2953. Would it not he advisable to institute some sort of 'system by 
which you could kesp in touch with th ... menP-It eeeme to me the"" ought 
to be control in Assam and not in the recruiting centre. 

C2954. Would you advise the organisation 01 .. sort of labour boord to 
include au equal number of labour repreoentativeo and repreeentatives of 
tea planteroP-I am afraid that is entirely beyond my sphere. (Mr. 
Dooaldson) The dilIiculty is to get representetives of the type 01 labour 
which is recruitad from Alsam who would raaUy represent them; they would 
have to be men who ba.d been recruitad to ABoam and knaw aomething about 
it; we anticipate di16.culty in getting oucb men. 

0-2jJ55. If that difficulty could be overcome would you be in favour of 
it P-If thet di16.cuIty could be overcome and euit .. bIe men could be got, I 
think: we would consider it. 

0-2955. Mr. Yakvb: Is emigration from your district to Alsam very 
popularl'-No, it is.not popular to~. 

C-2951. You say your district is very much congested j why itt not emi
gration popular P-I have aaked in a good many villages and 1ibey _ te 
... y the air and water are ba.d and the climate 01 Aaaam is bad. 

0-2958. Do you really think the oIimate 01 Aseam is worse than the 
climate 01 Gorakhpnr P-I do not know. 

C-2959. Has your Government made any enquiries as to the elimatia 
conditiollS in ~P-I expeot the Government knOWl but 1 am afraid 
I do not. 

Sir Akmnd ... Mu,.,.,.v: The fignree &bow that AIsam is healthier than 
Cawnpore. 

0-2960. Mr. Yak"b: If it is not 80, then do you take any step" to popu
l.rie migration to Auam P-No, DODe at all. 

Ca2961. Why not ?-It is not port of my duties to encourage emigration. 

C-2962. But when there is congeation in your diatrict, i. it not part 01 
your duties to see that tho stete of congestion is remediedP-I would not 
do that without orders of Government; I could not encourage people to go 
outside Without inatructiona. 

0-2963. So that :vou think Government do not like. this emigration from 
your district, even though the diatriot is, as you aay, very much congestedP-
1 do ~ot know what Gtwerumeut's views are on the matterc 
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•. C-2964. Do you think it would be advisable to carry out prop~and& in 
yOUI'" .u.trict to tell peOple that the climate of Assam i. not as bad eo they 
.thiDk?-I thin][ it is probably .. question of tile amount of wages. I do not 
know "hAt "Ages are paid in AssAm, but I would imagine that also weighs 
. .in the halance. . 

0.2965. The Chairman.: From what you have said I take it your personal 
view is that one of your citizens should be allowed to migrate to Assam 88 
.easily~ for instance) as the Scot migrates to Eng!a,nd or Calcutta.?-Yes. 

C-2966. I think you told us some 400 la-rdG,..,. came into your own little 
.area P-Tbat is right. 

0-2961. And they took back~ on an- average, one recruit a head?-The 
"Provincial reports say that there is an ,,"verage of !it 

C.g968. The last figures I saw were 0-9 of a recruit per samar. A MlII'datr 
is merely a coolie who has served for three years and who says he thinks if 
<he is allowed to go home at the expee ... of the tea planter h. will he &hIe 
:to bring somebody back, which he does not always do~ and sometimes _ the 
.mrdar stays himself, does he notP-I think that is probable. _... .tt~ 

C-2969. There is a leakage, anyhowP-Probably. . .,. 
0-2970. Contrast that system with 8, system where, in-cases like yours 

-where there is a great surplus of population, a substantial local resident, or 
·several of them, were entrusted under license. whieh could be withdawn, 
with the power to recruit for Ass&lD., somebody who is"known to his neigh
bou.... Do you think that might he a BUperior system, both from the point 
.of vi... of the confidence of the people and putting the trutb before them, 
tha.n the system of IG'NlarsP-As applied only to the tea. estates, no, I do not 
think it would. . 

C-2971. In the case of tea, public opinion at any rate at present will 
insist upon some sort of controlP-I do not- think: a committee of that kind 
would he .. ble to control the areas; the number recruited amounts to o~ 
1,000 in a population of 81' millions over 4,000 odd aqua.re miles .. 

0-2972. I am not speaking of a committee; I am suggesting that the 
recuiter should be a person resident within tlle BNa in which the recrujtment 
is made instead of an outside contractor coming along; but you think 
~e are.. and scale of population would make that impracticable ?-I think 
it would make it very diffioult and I do not think it would obviate abuses 
.any more than the present system in so far as such abuses exist. 

C-2973 ... Then if any control is to eontinue, in your opinion the present 
&ardUT system is as good as any that can be devised?-I ean only speak on 
~e basis of the prosecutions that ha.VG been instituted j as my statement 
mows, there have been 13 in 5: years. 

C-2974. But you do tell US'this in your memorandum. and it is supported 
.by the Royal Commission on Agriculture, that it would be 8- very good 
-taing, to relieve the pressure on the land, in such districts as yours a.nd 
under proper conditions.. to enable the labour to migrate to where there was 
.employment for it. Therefore in your view it would be a good thing if 
more than a thousand persons per annum were recruited for Assam, always 
&ll8tJming the conditions to be aatisfactory?-Yes~ Quite so. 

C-2975. It would to a large extent relieve the pressure on the land?-
Undoubtedly. . 

C-2976. Therefore. jf IOCfl,1 resident recruiters were able to recruit larger 
numbers of people for Assam, assnming there WBr6 nl) false pretences, you 
would think that a good thing for your diatrict?-Undoubtedly, very much so. 

C-2977. Sir A.lexander Murroy: That 'Would only be from the point of 
view of your distriet, but who would teke tho .. eooli .. t<> -assam and he 
responsible for them in Assam. The 3a'Tdar who comes from the tea garden 
oomes from a specific tea. garden and takes the coolies back to bis own parli
<>ular garden wh ... a the Go_ant of Assam ex_i ... control through the tee 
gnrden mnnaJ!;er and the lamar over the particular coolie. You would be 
s11 right at this end of the recruiting, but what would happen at the other 
end P-I "peak ouly for my diatriot. 
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C-2918. Sir Victor Bassoon: I see that out O'f 40,341 sflruan" 2-0,181 wer..e
oompietely unsuccessful in bringing anybody back. Would they be auggest.
ing to their employees that they should become aardars .merely in order t.cv 
get a free holidayP-It BOuuds like it. 

C-2~7~. Or would this be merely a method by which they would get 
repatrlat.Ion . at the expense of the employers. Would they all go back to 
the gardens?-I have nO' information. 

C-2980. Mus PDlt'er.' The Bishop of Ranchi in 11 statement he has made
with regard to Bihar mentions a number of abuses in the recruitment of 
women. The number of women recruited here must be very small; you 
aay it is only one in five, and the total number is just- over a thousand P-The 
one in 1h--e does not apply to the tea. estates; that is as regards general 
migration; it is only a rough figure. I have not got figures as to the" propor
tion of women among the 1,161 recruited last year for Assam. 

0-2981. Hat""e you any figures as to the number of women recruited to
the tea estates?-I have not got them at the moment. (Mr. Donaldson) 
I can give you the figures for lut year: 4,226 men, 2,403 women and 3,216 
dependants, sex unspecified; I suppose that is children. 9)000 altogether 
went last year. 

0-29B2. Are they recruited mostly in family groups ?-They try to get 
them in family groups if they can because they think they wiu then stay in 
Assam. 

0-2983. Are there any rumours in your Province of the kind referred to 
by the Bishop of Ranchi with _ard to Bihar ?-There are oocaaionally 
complainUi:;- one or two of the prosecutions we started last year dealt with 
complaints of that kind. 

C-29S4-. At what age can n girl be recruited without going with her 
husband or some male- relative?-I cannot remember any restriction about; 
the age, but she is kept for three day. in the dep6t. 

C-2985 .. Wh.-.t is the purpose of keeping her for three days P-To aae if 
there is anything wrong about her recruitment. 

0-2986. She is kept .in her own district for three daysP-Yes, after being 
taken to the local agent. 

0-2987._ Who giVeR the consent; does her husband or some male relative
give it P-8he comes in of her own accord; she is brought in by the .ardor. 

C-29-8S. For instance, can a girl of 16 giv~ her own consent to go to
Assam, ar does she ha.ve to get the consent of some male relative if she has 
any J or of her hU8band if she is married P-Every single- woman has got to 
take the consent of her guardian, and that is why she is kept in the dep6t 
for three days in order that such evidence may be verified. 

C-2989. Is there any check on the sard.fU'os to ascertain how far that 
rule is operative?-Pro.sectltioll.8 have been instituted in the last three' 
years.- Of the 181 I think 8 were as regards women who were produced as 
having obtained the COll!lent of their guardians. 

C-2990. That implies that the prosecutions made against the' sa mars are
more or less in respect of abueee of that kind, does it notP-In 1928, two 
cases were as rega.rds females recruited without the permission of their 
guardians while the third ~ase wns on8 in which a sardar recruited u 
Brahmin representing him to be a Kurmi. Of the 1,929 oases five were casee 
in whioh femalea were recruited without the consent of their guardians. 

0-2991.· You only ascertain whether the recruitment has been made 
without the consent of the guardia.n if somebody claims the girl within three 
daysP~Y ... 

C~2992, If nobody claims within three days, it is presumed~ that C01l6en~ 
of the guardia.n has bean ohtained?-Y .... 

C-2993. It need not necessarily be 60, I take it?-No. 
C~2994. So there is a liability to abuse thereP-Yes, it is possible. 
0-2995. MT. Clow: You do not recruit any girl who is not of ageP-No. 

She must be of age. 
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0-2996. Pi",,,,, Chama .. Lall: Who is to check itP-She is produced before 
.a Medical Officer at Allahabad. 

C-2997. Sir Alerander Murroy: Do you suggest women recruitersP
Women of respectability who can be in touch with the villagers would not 
be 0!>tainsble. 

C-2998. Miss Power: The Bishop of Rn,nchi in his note says: "According 
to the Act unmarried girls of 16 a.re not minors, but if 18. and married 

-they are nrinOl'8 since. tbey require their husb811d'a leave to be recruited. 
Unmarried boys and girls are considered by the ·aboriginals as minors. _ The 
Act might perhaps be changed in this way: 'fo: the purpOS! o~ th~s Act all 

: unmarried young people are presumed to be mmors ~." This 18 hlS su~es
tion. Ha.ve all those who are recruited got husbands?-N'O) not necessardy~ 
If a woman who is not m&rried represents that she has got no guardian and 

· that she :is a solitary woman, she would be taken. 
0-2900. But I take it that no girl who is under 16 is recruited (,-No, 

... except when they go in 88 dependa.nts. 
Q..3OOO. Do you think that the amendment of the Act suggested by the 

Bishop of Ranchi is a good ons? He suggests that t for the purpose of this 
Act all unmarried young people should be presumed to be minors' 1-,-

· {Mr. Harper) I. take it that the point is one of extending the ag .... limit 
from 16 to 18? 

C-3OOI. He says that there are great abuses under the Act. He is ef 
.~urse. referring to his a.re& and hot to your &rea. I am really trying to 

ascertain whether such abuses as he refers to eDst also in your area ?-Not 
· that I am aware- of. 

C8OO2. The Chairman: The :figures show that last yen.r there were some 
9.()(){) recruits from the United Provinces to Assam P-(Mr. Donaldson) 

, That is correct. 
C-3OO3. Can you give us an idea how those were distributed j which is the 

district that sent in the largest numberP-The largest district was Basti with 
a total of 2,040; next comes Fyzabad 1,964, Goods 1,687, Gorakhpnr 1,631. 

C-3004. Sir Victor Sa$SOofi.: Tha.t differs "from the figure given by 
Mr. Harper in his note P-These are tal..-en from the latest report of the 

· Superintendent of Emigra.tion. 
C-3OO5. Perhaps one filZure includes dependants and the other does not-P

I think that is so; if you take the dependants yon get the figure given by 
· Mr. Hnrper. -Cawnpore was 1,067. . 

C-3006. The Chalrtn<1n: Whnt report you were referring to ii-To the an-
· nual report of the Superintendent of Emigration, Ra.i Bahadur Babu Brij 

Lal, who has sent. to the Commission his written evidence. 
C-3007. Is that a report made to Government?-It is ~n annual repOrt 

· mnde to G-overnment. ., 
C-3OO8. Can I see a. copy of that report P-I can send you one; it is not 

printed; it is a typewritten report, and I Clm. send you a copy, 
C-8009. Is it a report that,will be pub1ished?-No, it is Dot published; it 

j, an annual stnt-ement which is sent to Government. 
C-3010. Does it contain purely figures?-Figures and his "remarks. 
C-3011. 'Vill you please send us a copyP-Yss, certainly. 
C-a012. Do you, as representing GOTernment, oonsider that under satia

f8('tOJ"J' conditions it would be a good thing if migration to .AsSAm was in. 
rreased to relieve the pressure on your landP-Government, I think, consider 
thnt 1t would be a good thing if the pressurs on the land could be relieved 
wl1E~th~l' by emigration to Assnm or elsewhere. I do not know whether G?V
ernm~nt would like to expre-ss any definite opitrion about emigra1libn to 
A~~am. 

C-3013. One knows thnt tht>re is here a prejudire against Assam possibly 
on tha ground ,.of certnin things that O«turred there sometime &goP-Public 

· opinIon nppears. to be rather opposed to emigration to Assam. . 
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C-3014. Bas -Government all such ever sa.tisfied itself ... to the conditioD&
in Assam w~e on an average 6,000 of' 1,000 people go every year P-There
were aU-!ndu~, committees which reported on Assam emigration; I think tbe~ 
..... <mo In 1921 8Dd one p_ious to thAt. W. reoently had Sir William Marru. 
u :)u~ Governor, who had been the Governor of Assam and was familiar witht 
tho condit-ions of Assam. We never sent any special commission of emtuiryo 
to Assam Or anything of that kind. W. got the Assam Government'. r<l]:.0rt8. 

0-8015. Yau never thought of .. nding an officer of your own 00 that you: 
could teU your own people what the oonditioos ereP-We have not done that,. 
sa far as I :know. 

C~16. Mr. Glow: I think there seems to be an error, Mr. Harper, ilr. 
YOUI' statement in one place. You refer to an indentured labour a.asociationr 
in the adjoining district of Basti. There is no indentured labour now either· 
for any part of India or for outsideP-(Mr. Harper) I have stated that I 
have no information about it. This is only a report sent in by the 1oca1 
officer;: it is quite possible that he may have misused the term. 

0-3017. MT. Oliff: Under the heading "Dietary" you 88y: "The Depart
men~ of PubliQ He&lth hao. worked out a table of quantity, cOot and caloric 
... Iue of the diet whioh a man doing hard work should take in the hot and 
eold weather, but no attempt has 80 far been made to asoerlain how far the 
actual dietary of workmen and their families compares with the minimum 
and the ideal diet.aries." Is it possible for Governmenil to COIl8ider wh8ther~ 
they could get information with regard to the standard of life of work-people
in Oawnpore P-(Mr. DonaJdoon) Do you mean generally with regard to the' 
standard of livingt or this particular question of dietary which is a scientme
one? In 1921 we were asked to collect family hudget.. in Cawnpore and a 
certain number of hudget. were collected. but they were not very 8atiofactory 
or reliable; they were sent to the Government of India. We could, I sup
pose, collect more family budgets if that is what you want, but I cannot guar
antee their reliability. 

0-3018. Th. Ohair..-: If I remember aright, at that time, out of 1,4CO' 
family budgets you had to discard .. thouaand straight off and the balanoe 
also were not quite reliable?-That is true.. We had no trained investi
gaton .. 

You have not got them nowP-No. 
0-3019. Mr. Cliff: Ie it poasible for your 'Government to help the C0m

mission in coUecting working-class budgets that could be relied uponP-1 
"cannot say off~hand how long it would -take or what they could do. We have'" 
no machinery established and we should have to set up whatever machinery 
ie necessary. ~ 

'O::Kl2O. I 'would like Government to give a considered reply about it? 
Th. Chairman: I would hardly like to ask a particular Provincial Gover .... 

ment that question until we come to a conclusion on the broader questimr 
which is under our- consideration. 

0-8021. Mr, Cliff: I want to deal with the question of dietary. Ie it. 
p088ible for Government to collect information regarding dieteryP-It would! 
undoubtedly be p088ible for Government to collect information, but I could' 
not say how long it would take or what special staff would be required. In-. 
quiriea into dietary h"ve been made by the Direotor of Publio Health and' 
the question was also gone into in connection with jails, but I. do not know
esactly what material is at pr .... t available and how much more would have' 
to b. oollected. 

0-3022. You say in your m&morandum. It The conclusions of a sociaL' 
worker _who is also an economist were almost- identical/' Having gone so far, 
it it poasible fOT your Government to assist us in th~ ~atter f-I think the: 
Director of Public Health "ppe"red before the CornrnI88.OD and he W88 ask ... 
about this j he is our authority on' dietary. 

C-8023. I think he said that it could he done within three monthaP-IJ 
cannot give an opinion against that of our expert~ 
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~. When your "-'<Pert has Bald that it can be done within threa 
months, would it be possible for yonr Govermnent to belp US in this matter' 
-All I can say. at the moment is thet they will consider it. 

0-3025. You Bay: It aupervision over labour has had to be stricter, and 
there is less lottering than before ". May I ask you if that is your general 
experienceP-{Mr. Mackay) Yes, that is my general experience of factories. 

C-3026. You do not carry it any further then that?-No. 
C-3027. I want to ask whether Government has considered the appoint

snent of a labour commissionerP Do I understand that the eost would be 
.. beut Ro. 85,ooo?-(Mr. Donaldson) The nost was estimated to be about 
Ro. 85,000. 

0-3028. What is the capital employed in induatries in Cawnpore p~ am 
.afraid I can give no estimate. 

C-3029. Di"",n ChaAnan Loll: Have you bed any objectiona raised on the 
part of workers to any achemea.-'or their amelioration ~overmnenil have no 
.information. 

C-3OOO. Mr. Shah made a statement a little while ago that 88 far 88 these 
.houses 8.N" concerned, there is 8. rush for them~ Tlmt shows that it is not 
tPMSiV8 but active desire to live betterP-I believe there is competition to 
gel these particular houses. (Mr. Shah) As I explained, the rents are parti
.oulariy low. 

0-3031. The housing i. better, is it notP-Tbe housing is better and the 
rents are particularly low; I would stress the latter poiDt j that explains their 
.desire to get into those ho ....... 

C-3032. Where there is a. desire to improve the housing conditions and 
'yol\ give them cheap and- better houses, they are ready to avail 'themselves 
.of i'f-Thore is always a market for goods going <:heap. 

C-3033. In your m8lDorandum you admit the fact that at Cawnpore the 
permanency of labour is somewhere about nine ye&rsP-This is what we Bay: 
_u.A certain mill at Cawnpore reported that the average dura-tion of employ
..ment among permanent employees in it was 8-87 years~ In the opinion of 
the Chief Inspector of Factories this figure is fairly representative "of fac
tories which provide housing accommodation for large numbers of their 
~mployees, and thus enjoy the benefit of a comparatively stable labour force." 
(Mr. Mackay) That was at the time when this. memorandum was prepBoNd. 
Since then a further inquiry has been made, and the result given in my note 
.on recruitment. 

0-8034_ Engineering works, 3·S years and textile factories 6'5 years; that 
·is for skilled and semi-skiUed workers. That shows a fair amount of per-man • 
. ency~ In your memorandum this is what you say! U Owing to the strong 
inclina.tion of the workman to cling to bis habits even when his environment 
'has changed and 'bo the migratory nature of a large proportion of industrial 
labour the reforming dom of Government, public bodies, local hoards and 
employers are slow to bear fruit, and the incentive to action for the improve
ment of the conditions under which industrial workers live and work is weak
"'ned." How do you justify that sta.tementf-(Mr- Shah) By .. visit to 
labour localities. 

C-3OSS. On what information have you based that statement? Consider
ing~ firstly, wherever housing accommodation is provided cheap and good, the 
workers ha.ve been ready to avail themselves of it, and secondly that there is
.. fair amount of permanency, how could you attribute the lack: of better 
conditions to the weakness on the part of workers, their lack of desire to 
",vail themselves of bettor opportunities and their migmto!'y <:haractor P--'-l 
-do not say that there is no incentive to action Gn the part of workers; rerer • 
..ence is made to the incentive to action on the part of Government, public 
-bodies, local boU.ies and employers. 

C-3036. Because of the migratory character of the workers, of their lack 
.of desire to avail themselves of bettor facilitieo P-We have not stated that. 
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0-3037. Can you tell-us what are the improved conditions which the work
era haT'8 failed to avail themselves ofP-For e::umple, they still continue to 
use the open spa.ce for a.nswering calls of nature even thougb municipal 
la.trines have been provided. . 

0-3038. What others P-If you proVide a sanitary well, it is not always.
made use of. In short, sanitary conveniences provided are often disregardect. 

C-3039. ARything elseP-If the employer provides a ventootor, it is not 
all uncommon thing to find that it is obstructed. I think you found that in 
the chawls at Bombay. 

C-l!04O. Anything beyond thatP-In tha m .. tter of disposal of refuse and 
rubbish, again it is the same thing; they throw it allover the area. where 
they live. 

<J.304.1. So it is all a question of sanitation?-Yes. 
C-3042. Anything els& beyond sanitation ?-I do not think they are parti

cularly careful in the use of accommodation provided. For exa.mple, they 
put n&ils and pegs into the walls and damage the pi ..... 

0-3043. So that is on what you based this statement of yours?-No; these 
are only some of the illustrations. . 

0-3044. The Chairman .- As to the sense in which you used the words U per
manency of labour'" may I try to clear that a. bit? What you would call. 
a permanent worker in Cawnpore, I take it, is A man who has SEWered hi» 
connection with his village. Could you .suggest to what proportion of the 
toto.! industrial workers does that applyP-{Mr. Shah) I am afraid I cannot 
give the ligures. . 

. 0-3045. Even those whom you call permanent, do they usually go back to 
visit their relations in the villages for one month in the year ?-They would 
no1i necessarily take· a month's leave or holiday in order to visit their rala.. 
tions. They do go out in O?der to visi~ their people and in connection with· 
social events. 

C3046~ I take it that they are comparatively permanent?-Yes. 
0-3047. Mr. Clow: What proportion of the permanent labour force has 

haen completely divorced from the land P-I expact it is a very 8IIlll1I percent
aga. 

0-3048. Sir Alezanfter Murray: But you said that in some woollen mills 
the workers stay there for a period of 8 or 9 yearsP-We did not refer to a 
woollen mill, but to a local mill 

0-3049. You said that only' 25 ~ cent. of the labour comes from CawD-
pore and the rest from the surrounding districtsP-Yes, that is true. 

0-3050. Even in a mill where the people have been working for 8 or 9 
yearsJ only 25 of the people are really from Cawnpore' and the rest come from 
the surrounding districts P-Y ea. 

3051. The Chairman.: I take it that even th06e whom you call perman
e1it or semi-permanent, they very often go hack to their villages ns they get 
older~-Yes, that is true. But I should say that we have no definite figures 
O\l the point. 
Cfhe witnesses withdrew .. The Commission adjourned till Tuesday, 17t-h

D_ber.) 
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Head of the DepartDWIt of EConomics and. Sociology, 

LllcImow University. 
The Chainnan: I propose to put one or two questions to you in th~ first 

place and then to ask our Medical Assessor to follow on .ame of the details o~ 
fOUl' statement. 
~2. You say: "It is striking tha.t the Indian worker in the factory 

-eat; merely requires but also obtaiJl8 more- 'Calories than are needed by th* 
Indian pea-snnt or the profesSional man engaged in seds.ntary pursuit." 
Later on you eay U Both climate and physiological adjustment have fitte<J 
ihe Indian factory hand to work at a slower pace ;U-(tbat is, at a. slower' 
pace than the European)-u and if he has to labour unremittingly and' 
strenuously for long hours he adjusts himself by occasional idleness as weD as 
absenteeism." Do I take it, then, that your conclusion supports what we ... 
have had put before us by witneSses, namely, that what I IDA)" describe as S' 
rather easy~going procedure spread over 10 hours is more suitable to the 
Indian by reason of his diet and his climate than & shorter term of, say, 8' 
hours in which he would be kept at his spindle or his loom. during the whole- .. 
'3f the time and not allowed any of the relaxation which he takes at present 
in the longer spread-over. Is that a correct summary of your conclusion?
My point is that the Indian labourer cannot work-unremittingly and strenu
ously for very long hours, and that if there is a leisurely disengagement his 
efficiency increases. I cnnnot be definite on the point whether 10 or 8 hours
would be more suitable for the Indian labourer under present conditions, but 
I am d"finit. on the point that tIte hours of labour iu India are not adjustsci 
to the conditions of the climate. For instance, a factory, in my opinion, 
should commence work very much earlier in the morning, sa.y, at 4,'30 or 5,. 
especially during ,the summer when the temperature is so very high. 

C-3053. Sir l"icfor Bassoon: What hours do you suggest?-From 4'30 W 
9·80-0.nd tlten again from 8 to 6'30. 



0-3054. That i. an St-hour dayP-Yes. If it were a 10 hours day, the 
£fternoon hours would be from 3 to S. 
~. Tho OAoi,." .. ",: My first question did not have regard to the times 

of the dR.Y which you thought were auitab1e to Indian conditions, but whether 
..or nar" supposing a reduction in the hour.} you could even then expect the 
Indian worker on his present diet and in his present climate to be working a.t 
.his spindles during tbe whole of the time without being aUowed any of the 
~reliof which is at present allowed under the IO-hour ayatem P-My aubmiBSion 
is that we'should seek efficiency in other directions Brst, in adjusting hours 
.of labour to the conditions, and to the climate. -

().3()/j6. As to the time of the day in which those hou",were put inP-Yes. 
C-0051. You have not reached a conclusion 88 to whether even in those 

-circumstances it woold he 'practicable to expect the Indian worker to work 
UlU"e1D.ittingly during those h01l1'8 P-Unremitting work would be inefficient 
jor an Indian worker if it were continued over verz long periods. 

0-3058. By Ie unremitting" I Should mean that the workmen are not 
.allowed to go from the room in which they work on any excuse other than 
illness ?-Thera are occasional spells of absence which do not mean unremit
·ting work. 

().3()/j9. We are told that even if the hours were reduced to 8 per day; the 
Indian would still take French leave, and that is due to his natuie and clim~ 
.ate and could not easily be alteredP-If the bours were reduced from 10 to 8, 
I do not think there .. oold be tho same absences. 

0-8060. What do you suggest by your term. It unremitting work for long 
iholll'S n P-The India.n worker now goes away from his room in order to make 
-himself easy and to smoke, and in some eases to take food in the morning. 

C-3061. BiT 'VictoT Sauoon: What do you mea.n by U unremitting work 
!for long hours" P- How many hours of unremitting work do you think tho 
lndian worker can doP-It i. for the physiologist to answer that. 

0-3062. You said he ahoold not work unremittingly for long hoursP-My 
lPoint is that unremitting drudgery for long periods is unsuitable under the 
,present conditions of Indian climate and diet. 

"0-3063. What do you call .. long period P-Ten hours. 
C-3064~ You meaD the totalspread-over. You do not mean that five houl"J 

-without a break is too long. You are talking of the whole day's workP-Yes. 
C-8065. The Chairman: W. have been told by some witne .... thet at p ..... 

. sent the act.ual working time at the spindle or at the loom of a factory 
worker amount. to about Si hours out of tbe nominal 10. Do you think that 
that easy-going method is anited to hi. charaeterV-That is due to ocCIISional 
absences during the oftioial hours P 

~066. Year-Whet do you mea\>. by easy-going methodsP-These are 
more or less a phyaiological necessity. 
- C-S067. I m.ean that absences from' the working place in the course 
,of the day. amounting to 2 or 3 or more period8 of absence, are suited to the 
needs of his physiology and to the climate in which the Indian worker works.. 
'That is what we were told by some witnesses p-It all depends on the circum.
..tancea under which the work_ have to work, the kind of drudgery they 
have to undertake, the rest periods and 80 on. 

()..3068. We have also been told that there might be a half an hour inter
val aay at 9 o'clock or &t 9-30 in the morning when the engines should be 
stopped' and the whole of the workers have a per~od of rest or rel~xation, 
"but it has been stated that the workers would not like that; that thelT neede 
.and desires vary as to time, and tha.t for aU the workers to leave their work 
at the Bame period would not meet the varied needs of t~e workersr-I think 
the occasional absences should be cheeked aa far as pOSSIble, and that there 
should be regular intervals of leisure. 

0-3069. You think there should be definite breaks when every man is 
.obliged to take hi. relief and that no relief should be allowed while the 
..engines are rnnningP-Yea. 
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0-3070. Col. B ...... U: Yt>u say "hard wm has been done in India and 
in Japan on the basis of 2,000 calories as compared with 5,000 .which was the 
British war ration". Where did you get the figure of 2,000 caloriesP-From 
~cCay·. investigations on the jail diet in Bengal. 

C-8071. That investigation was carried out tAlout 20 years ago¥-Yes, but 
aince then nlll investigation on those lines has been undertaken ili this COlm-
try. .. 

c.3072. Why has no other inv~tigation been carried outP-Apathy' 
towards labour problems in general. 

0-3078. But physiologists do not worry about I"hour problems P-I think 
they should, as they have been doing in all other countries. 

C-307'~ Is it DOt due to the fact that, in the opinion of ·physiologists, the 
calorie estimation of diets is not so important 88 other methods of ea.loula
tionP-What other methods of calculation do you meanP 

C-307S. I am asking you whether it is not the opinion of physiologists tbnt 
calories are not 80 important now as other methods of estimatiDg diet values? 
-It is the only workable and practical method. It giv.. useful results. 

0-8076. You think the calorie estimation is the only useful method P:-I 
do not aey it is the only useful method. but it gives the most practIcal 
results. 

C-3077. In making your investiga.tions did you estimate the average: 
weights of Indian workers P-It is .. genera! estimate that I have given you 
in my memorandum-that the weight of an Indian is less by 10 to. 20 per 
oent. than the standard weight of a European. . 

0-3078. Twenty per cent. I ... than 154 pounde would be llI4 pounds. Do 
you think that the average Indinn worker weighe 124....poundsP-That figure 
has been arrived at on a rough estimate. . 

0-3079. I should say it is a very rough estimate P-T do not think so, it 
is the result of taking grades of workers coming from different oommunities~ 

0-3080. There are figures in existence which show that the average weight 
of an Indian worker is about 104 pounds ?-There are differences as betweeu 
the different provinces. I think you will lind my ..timete for the United 
Provinces qu~te accurate. 

0-3081. You say II In India clinical researchea tend tc> show that the level 
of protein cOllSumption which is sufficient for healthy subsistence and normal 
efficiency of an adult stands much lower than the..same level for the European 
adult." To which clinical researches are you referringP-McCay's. 

0-3082. In 1901?-Yes. .. 
~. Have you any figures to show what is the average protein con .... 

sumption of an Indian labourerP-I am dealing with comparisons. It is 
mainly the result of McCay's investigation which I have mentioned here. 

C-8084. I want $0 know if you can give me any figure P-I have not got i'h 
with ~e at present. 
~. You have made an investigationP-Yes. 
C-3086., Would you Say that' 43 grams fo protein per day- were sufficient 

or too much or too little ?-As I ha.ve not the. figures with me I cannot en~ 
into & discussion on that. . 

C-30S7. You go on to say ,{ If in the system of diet that prevails in a. race 
depends more on carbohydrates than on proteins for the energy n~ds of the 
body t there is a tendency for the nitrogenous assimilation to suffer." Is ncO 
that so aU over IndiaP-Yes~ There are systems of diet where there is an 
excess of proteins even in this country. 

C-3088. There is an excess of proteinsP-As compared with carbo...hydrates __ 
C..3089. To which diets are you referriugP-The.re iS

J 
f01" instance, the

North-West Frontier Province diet. 
C-3090. The general Indian diet 118ua11y contains an excess of carbo

~drateo, dooo it·not1-Yes. 
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C-3091. In Y01lr-memorandum, you say n An artisan family in Bengal. 
oIQrams of 'Protein per man per day-40". Is that correct?-Yes. 

C-8092, You sny H Burridge finds fr,om a recent survey of the peaaanta' 
.diet !n the United Provinces that i~ gave its caloric energy as 2,400 and 
allowmg for 10 per cent. waste as 2,160/' What amount of proteins carbo
'hydrates and fats did you find in a. diet giving a. 2,400 caloric cOD~t?-I 
.can -0011 you from the Cawnpore diets. • 

C-a09S: That will do. How much protein per day?-Those were Dr. Bur
ridge's results. 

C-3094. Have you got nguresP-No. 
0-3095. Do you agree with the statement ''''The Indian ryot according to 

European standard bas flo low level of nutrition which ma.y cause fatalism but 
may fit him better for his actuaJ. task.uP_Yes. 

0-8096. What exactly do you read in that. If he has got a low level of 
nUtrition how does it fit him better for: his actnal task?-Througbout the 
.country much of the agricultural work permits of leisurely disengagement at 
:intervals. The low level of nutrition, and the kind of diet to which the 
Indian peasant is used, accustoms him very well for this kind of work. 

C-3097. The Chairma,,: It may lit him better for his actual task but it 
"Would Dot fit him for the unremitting inte~ve work for a. s~ter periodP-
Yes, that is the point4 . 

C-3098. Sir Vidor SaasQon: Do )'"011 hold that the low diet is going to fit 
him for his task better than if he had " better dietP-If he hOO " better diet, 
and his_standard of protein consumption were different} he would be fitted 
for exacting tasks where there is no ·leisurely disengagement. 

C-3099. Let lIS take hi. actual task in the nelds. You say that his present 
nutrition fite him better than any other form of nutrition. Do you consider 
that the peasant in tbe field would be better fitted for the work he is aetually 
doing by a. low standArd of nutrition: in other words that he would not work 
so well if you gave him more food 1-You are carrying the point much further 
than what was intended. 

0-3100. It is stated: (( but may fit ·him better for his actual task: I' . How 
do you .read that quotation?-As I ha.ve expla.ined, agrieu1ture which permits 
of some leisurely intervn.1s fits an Indian worker better. 

Sir VictoT Bassoon: Surely what you are saying is that -the task fits him 
better for tbe nutrition and not that the nutrition fits him better for the 
task. . 

C-3101~ The Chairman: As I read it, the emphasis is on the WOl'ds I' 80.. 

.cording to European standards." The first is a statement of fact j it the 
Indian ryot according to European standard has & low level of nutrition. tl It 
would perhaps have been better to have said "and this may cause fqtalism. 
but it also may fit him better for his actual task. It P-That is the intention of 
that quotation. 

0-3102. Co!. B ...... U: You say "A. further nod detailed investigation at 
the Physiologic!>l Laboratory at Luclmow of the basal metabolism of " peasant 
of the United Provinces show.ed that the number of calories needed was about 
1}200. H How many cases did you investigate in order to obtain that figure' 
-I think two dozen cases have been investigated. 

0-3103. A.ll typical peasents of the United Provinces?-Y ... 
C-3104; You have taken their actual diet and have worked out the caloric 

volue--in twa dODBn ca.sesP-Yes. 
c.a105. You give us details of a. working class family diet whe~" the 

income i. Ro. 12 per month. Is the total income of the family Ro. 12P-Yes. 
0-3l.06. That is nil that come inP-Yes .. 
0-3107. When the family eats wheat, gram and harley they only get 14· 

leers a. month?-yes.. 
C-310S. And they only hnve meat one or two days in the month, so:-that 

it can be practically neglectedP-Yes. 
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C-3109. Do yon think that this whole diet is pbysiologiooUy a<fequateP
It is 2,341 calories per adult; worker, 

C-3110~ From a ealoric point of view you think it is ndequnteP-Yes. 
Clllll. Do you think from the vitamin point of view that tbis 'diet is 

adequf1teP-T~~e are some important vitamins which they t&k~ m. with the 
gr ....... 

. C-3U2. You base your opinion as to the adequacy of this diet wholly upon 
its calorio valueP-Yes, and that has been the practice in the study of indU&
trial diets in otber countries. 

C-3118. Twenty years ago !I-Even DOW. 

0-8114. You say that for ordinary days the diet yields 2,393 calories. with 
veeetables~ which are a substitute for meat and dal~ In what way do VeJ!.8-

tables act as a substitute for meat and daZ'P--During days when meat and dal 
are not taken only vegetables form the food along with the cereals. 

C.3115. If you look at diet No.3 in vour memorandum. yon will see thAt 
the amount of vegetables that that family gets per month is haH a: seer only, 
Jrlving 315 calories for a whole week for a family of four individuals. Do you 
think that 815 calories of ve~etables is a sufficient supply for a family fot' 
a w~P-The adequacy 01' inadequacy is ahOWlJ by the total amount Of 
calories which the whole diet yields. . . 
C3n~ You still maintain your pomt tha.t the diet is adequate?-Yes. 
C-3117. Then the other diets are more than adequate?-What leads yan to 

think that it is adequate or more than adequate? 
~'1l8. From the caloric values which vou give to the other diets. They 

are obviouslv much bettAarP-The:v are hj~her. The adequacy or inadequacy 
of these diets baa not been inV4;'!Stigated by me. 

C-31J9. I -have been askinl! you whether you ('onsider that this -first diet 
is an ndequate one or. nott-My point is this-that fOl' strenuous conditions 
of work such a diet is not adequate j and that explains the OCCASional absence 
and idleness of the workers. 

C-1120. If it is. not adequate~ in what wa:v would vou amend it?-Wbere 
meat is consumed onlv once or twice a- month I would amend it by having 
more meat consompti~. . -

C-3121. Rtlt there are large numben of people-in this country who Devel" 
eat meat. How would you amend it for them ?-By the addition of milk 
and milk pl'oducl8 and more ~etables. 

e-.·U22. You state u It .is strikinl! that the Ind.ian worker in the factor:v 
not merely requ.ires but slso obtains more calories than are needed by the 
Indian-peasant.J) hut we ha.ve beeu told freQuently that he does not obtain 
more calories than are- needed. ?-Thooe investi~tions allOW that the number 
of calories which the Indian worker in a city obtains is much greater than 
what the Indian peasant obtains from his food in his village. 

0-'123:. But you oomrider thn:t the Indian worker in. the industrial areas 
obtains on inadequa.te dietP-Yes. 

C-3124. So that the peasant"s diet is still more inndequnte?-Yes. 
(' ...... 1125. You sav II" The ('nlories which tbA Indian working man's diet 

:vields~ hardly reneh the level at wbit!h the British working manta dietetio 
oosition ordinarily stands." That mush be so, I take it, seeinl!; that there 
iii a difference: in weiJ!ht, a difference in climate and BO on. Therefore that. 
would he hardly a Rood pointP-But. t'limate and weight will not explain tht\ 
great difference between 3~500 and 2~400. 

0-11211. But the differenCA between the basal metabolism account& for 
.. boul IiOOP-A.s I have stated late. on, the Britisb ... orker baa " .urplus of 
1.850 enlories to expend on bodily movement, while the Indian has only l,2(X) 
~ories left. .. 

C-!U21. But the difference between the basal metabolism aerounts .for 
about 5OOP-Also it is &<'COunted for by lower weight. Nevertheless the differ
en .... i. too big still, and it ought to be re<>ti6ed by better diet. 

- -
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0-8128. If you inc.re ...... ;e,~ amount or the Indian worker's diet, to the 
atandard of the ,Brit.ish "orker f dCT you think you will get the aame amount 
of work out of the Indian workerP-If we at the time adjust the b01lrB and 
conditiollS of work. 

0-3129. Mr. Oliff: And the training, I .... umeP-That ia'tuite .. dilferent 
)roblem; we aN dea.ling with the physical basis of efficiency. 

Mr. OliH: I understood the question to be as to whether you would get 
the same amount of wGrk Ra with B Western workeJ:; that is surely not merely 
a physical question. 

0-3180. SiT Vidor StUSOM : I take it you would have to assume that the 
other factors of tra.ining and 80 on were equalP-Not merely should we 
improve the standard of nutrition but slso the hours. snd conditions of work, 
in oroer to achieve efficiency, and then it is for industrial training tooimprove 
that efficiency as much as possible~ 

0-3131. Col. R1tI8eU: At the end .of your memoran'aum you say: "This 18 
responsible not to a small extent not merely for industrial inefficiency, but 
also- for gren..:ter a.bsenteeism and prevalence of diseose and mortality among 
the factory workers in our··country." Do you attribute the high incidence 
of di8MSe8 like cholera,. pltlgne. dysentery and 80 on to the inadequacy of the 
diet of the Indian worke1"?-It is well known that inadequate nutrition 
results in a. pre-disposition to all diseases. And especia.lly when such inade· 
quate nutrition is accompanhm by fatigue which lowers the resistance of the 
body still more~ '.-

c.s132. So that you think the high incidence of diseases which are very 
common in India.. like cholera, leprosy~ ma-laria and 80 qD, is due to an in. 
sufficient dietil-You are mentioning 'Some diseases which have nothing to do 
with mal-nutrition, but one of the causes of the hiJdt incidence of disease and 
mortality in all our industrial cities is inadequate nutrition coupled witb 
fatigue which lowers the resistance. 

C-8133. You. say that ni the industrial cities you have this ~igh incidence 
of mortality; do you not ~t high incidences of mortality in the same way in 
rural areas P-Tbe mortality in the industrial cities i'!l alwR.y! Itluch higher 
than in the rural tracts. 

0-3134. That is so all. over the world P-Y 68, but the· difference is very 
mIlch greater in thill, country than elsewhere. 

0-3135. Are you sure of that?-Y 68. 

o..sl36. The Ohairm.an: Is the incidence of plague,' cholera and malaria 
!.igber it' the ('ities than in the villages P-Takl:'t for instance~ n. diseUG like 
tuberculosis which is essentially a disease of the slums. 

0-3137. I was leaving that out for .. the moment and referring to malaria, 
- cholera and plague j a-re those diseases not JUR 89 prevalent in the villages 
in the rural areas as the:w are in the citips P-They are ns much prevalent in 
the villages .88 ill the eiti~ but on the whole the mortality in the cities, Bnd 
especially in' iIh~ :lndustrial cities of fndta, is oyer,- much greater than in the 
rural districts. . 

0-3138. Col. B ...... ll: I .put it to you tbat that is the same in every part 
of th~orld·, that you get a higher death rate in urban areas than in rural 
arens.· Would you Dot say tha-£ part of that mortality is due not only to. in~ 
adequacy ~of diet, but is due. to other conditions, such as oVercrowding, in
sanita.tion, and so on P-overcrowding and congestion are connected with car
tnin specialpiseases. Of course I do not. mean that inadequate nutrition is the 
sole cause of the high mo~lity of our citiesj that was never my intention. 

0-3139. Sir Victor 8a8SOMt: Do you maintrun th~t disease and mortality 
in an industrial centre are higher among the factory workera than in that 
pari of the population which is ilot employed in factoriesP-Gbviously the 
workers represent the poorer gradea of an industrial city; take Bombay or 
Cawnpore where 75 per cent~ of the population live in sing1e room tenements • 

. 0..3140. I am not speaking of where they are living. As far as I can see 
you maintain bare that on" Of the r."OOI of the prevelance of disease ""d 
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mortality among factory workers is the pressure 01 uuret;nittiDg work in 
standardiad productions. I am trying, therefore, to compare a worker iQ. 
a factory with an ordinary sweeper in the streets or in other occupatiOllS iu 
a city. We have never been able to find in our_ investigations up to now 
that there is more disease or mortality among the actual work:ers employed 
in factories- than in the rest of the poorer populatioll, the other workers. 
Have you any figures or facts to advance in tha.t respectP-Workers who are 
employed in factories show a greater pnHiisposition to disease and a higher 
mortality than unskilled labourers who do not work within closed doors. 

CllI41. In the S&IIl8 city?-Yea. 
C-3142. Tha.t is the point. What evidence can you put forward to 

jurlify that statement?-I had an opportunity to study the incidence of 
tuberculosis in the industrial cities of India, and I found that tuberculosia 
was a. far greater scourge in those districts or cities like Bangalore,. Madr~ 
Calcutta and Bombay where the industrial workers are localized. 

C-3143. Would you find there is more. actual tuberculosis among actual 
workers in a factory than among the other workers in that city j in other 
words, are you sure it is the work in the factory that causes it. and p.ot. hous
ing and other conditionsP-There is a plurality 'Of -causes and you cannot 
take one cause and emphasize that. 

0-3144. But you seem to be emphasizing the cause o.f unremittin'g work 
in standardized productionP-Wm you read .the sentence again: H This is 
responsible not to a small extent not merely for industrial inefficiency} but 
also for greater absenteeism and prevalence of disease and mortality amo.ng 
the factory workers in our country. n It is far from my intention to say 
that it is work in factories which ill the only cause of increased mortality in 
our cities; there are so many other causes which are inter-mb::ed; my con
clusion is simply this, that there is inadequate nutrition; ~er& is fatigue, 
there are also overcrowding and congestion for most of our workers who live 
in single room tenements, and there is the mal-adjustment as between rural 
and urban habits of living. All these causes have brought about the increased 
mortality of aU our industrial cities, espeeiaJIy the mortality of our indus
trial worke~ 

0-3145. Supposing I take two workers with the same factors, with only 
one difference! that one is working iu a factory and tbe other is not i would 
you sa.y that the Jact tha.t cine worker was working in a factory would make 
him more prone to diseases than the other wOl'ker living iu the same condi
tions, who is not working in & factory?-I think ~6 quest.ion is too theo
retical. 

C-3146. I am trying to make it practical. However, you have no evidence 
to answer that question, although you. ,do consider that this is responsible not 
to A small extent for his being more prone to diseases. 

Cll141. ()~ B,.. .. U:· In reply to Sir Victor Sassooo you .aid you had 
investigated mortality of industrial wRrkers in places like Ba.ngalor. and 
Madras P-Madras, Bombay, Cawnpore, Calcutta. ", 

0-3148. Take Bangalore and Madras because I know thoae plooes. You 
said you found the tuberculosis death rate was higher in the industrial areas 
of these towns than in the other areasP-Yes. ' 

C-3149~ Which are the &I"eaa for instance, in Kadras which you call 
industrial area.sP-You will find these. results published in one of my books, 
H Compa.rative Economics H) to which I can refer you. 

C-3150. Sir V ictO-T Sa"OOrJ, : Could: you explain for tha benefit of a layman 
wbat you mean when you 'say: U Both climate and physiological adjustment 
have fitted the Indian factory hand to work at &- slower pace l' j.I ...... Hift stand
ard of nutrition and his metabolism· are such that he canuot work unNmitt
ingly and strenuously for long hours. 

0-3151. Sir A.1~llIlnd .. Murra1l: Would you dilferentiate hstween .. Pun
iabi and a Bengali. Supposing I have side by aide a Puniabi and a Bengali, 
am I to give ODe lass work to do than the other, or am. I to pay one man 
leu than the other man; if I b a. minimum linge am -"1 to fts the minimum 
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and, weight of the Punjabi are far different from that of the· Bengali and \1i& 
effieiency will be different accordingly. 

C-8152. Therefore I should have to pay the Punjabi more money than I 
pay the Bengali ?-That .. does not necessarily follow. 

0-3163. M<. 01"",: I suppa ... the stroager men would probably drift to 
... dUferent types of occupation ?-It would depend to Lgreat extent OD physio-
logical ondowment. - ',.." 

C-3154. The. Ohairman: Does it not also follow that tlhe present system 
ot "rather go as you please" during working h0UI'8 enables the varied 
people to meet their physiological needs ?-That. is true, but at the same time 
this is a very fertile cause of industrial inefficiency. These things have to 
be regularisedj OCCflJIionnl absence should .. be prohibited as far as poBSible 
during factory hours; if the men would be idle while the machinery is 
running, there would be so much w..aste. -

C-3155. You are using the term H inefiiciency tl 38 comptn~ed with a Euro
\lean atandardP-Yes. 

"C-315G. Bir Ale:!llafl.ller Murrall: If I were to start a textile factory in th~ 
Punjab, would I have to pay a .higher minimum wage to a Punjabi thaD I 
wonld I.ave to if I had started a toxtile factory in Cawnpore?-It would 
foUow from your own assumption that the Punja-bi's industrial output per 
ca,-ita would be greater. .. . 

C-3157. You want me to pay by results and not accOrding to a man'a 
capacity to live on a particular diet; you tell me the Punjabi is a. fitter man 
and yet. you tell me I mast pay by results?-That is alwayB the CII8&; that 
must happen. ' . 

C~I58. TherefOre the employer mu.tnot pay too much attention to all • 
these Btatiatics of yours; he must largely judge by the results in the mills in 
whIch the workers are working P-No, my statistics ar8 significant ill this, 
that there is e1ready 8 gradation of selection according to efficiency ba...d on 
such eqDsiderations 68 I ha.ve Bubm.itted~ 

C-.3159. Mr. Clow: Is it your point of view tha.t so far as the rural popu
lation is concerned, their diet is ,!Ldequate P-I ha.ve never aa.id that; what I 
Ba.id was that the lP,dian industrial worker obtains more calories than the 
Indian p .... ant. 

C-8160. But he has more and harder work to do?-My point was also that 
even with.. higher calories the induatria1 worker'!! diet was deficient and in-
adequate. ... 

C-316I. You 8ay that the number of. caJories needed by a peasant is about 
1,200, and I "Understood you to say that you cousider the caloric measurement 
a au1licient measure of adequacyP-I simply gave a comparison as between 
the diet of the peasant and the worker; I have not given any opinion reg&rd~ 
ing the J'deqUIlCJ" or inadequacy of the Indian peasantJs diet. 

0-3162. Yon sey the number of c&lori .. noodad is about 1,200?-Tbst is 
the· bauJ metobolism. 

C-3:tGa. You have not formed any estimate ot" the total number of calories 
you regard aa aufficientf-Theae investigations Are still being conducted; I 
have not given here exactly what would represent the number of caloriea 
that an agricultural labourer, for instance, would require during busy times. 

0-3164. We have received a memorandum from lIr. Shitla Prasad 
6 &ksena, who, I take it, is a research student working under your direction,. 
=-Yes~ 

C-3165. Are you able to give any opinion about this enquiry P-Thia en
t;t\liry into the cost of living <index of the working classes in Cawnpore was 
undertaken lome 9 months back by Mr ~ Saksena who is ODe of our research 
student.. 

C-3100. Mr. Saksena in his. memorandum says in regard to oomputation 
of the indu numbeJ'8 that the weighting of the various articles of diet W88 

ba...d OIl an abetraot f,'om some of4he monthly budge .. "f ill. workers, Ho" 
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lIIally budget.. wOre collected and on bow many I. this abstract b....l. p~ 
Something like 200 family budgets are being collected- by Mr. Saksen.-, 
.... C-3167. He gives a table dealing with 10 serials;. doea each serial corres~ 
pond to a single family budget or to a group -of hudgef.s?-A group of 
budgets; itt each group ther. would b. 15 or 20 budg<ll>.. , • 

C-3168. Mr. Ahm.ed: In your memorandum you give a statement as to the 
diet of U a working class family of the.. lowest grS(1e, 'income Ra. 12 per 
mell88ID. The famuy consists- of the worker and his wife and two children 
aged 8 and 6 I J. Do you think Rs. 12 is sufficient ?-My concern was witk 
the diet. 

C-3169. But you bave experience in the United PI'ovmces, Beog"..l Ilnd 
other places and I want your personal opinion p-It is not at all adequate. 

C-3l't.o .. You then give the figures with regard to H &. working family of 
the middle gradet income Rs. 25 per me»sem. The family consists of & single 
adult worker". I suggest to you that in that'· case Its. 25 is quite iuad& 
quatei'-I agree with you that if you increase the income, the caloric value 01 
the food consumed by the worker would similarly increase and that would. 
Cl?n.stitute _the pbyVcal ba.sis of an in-crea.sed....--industrial efficiency. 

C-3171. TA. Chairma,,: And tbat will apply to everybOdy?~Y .. _ 
C-3172. Mr. Clilf: Were these budgets oollected by youI'l!elf or by mem

bers of the statrP-These were collected by my.Department. 
C-3173. Are these budgets still in existence?-Yos. 
C-a174.- I take it the examination of the budgets is purely from a ·calorific 

at&oopointP-We have undertaken an investigation of the social and eco.. 
IWmie conditien.s of the workers generaJIy speaking. and this is. part of the 

-scheme. 
0-3175. Is the invest.ign,tioJ,l completep-It is still being carrie4 'out. 
C-3176. Have you any idea when it will be compIeted?-Yes, within four 

or fire months. 
C-3171. The Chai,.,.",,: Who collected these budgetsP....:Mr. Sekeena, onr 

research st.udent~ There is a teacher on our staff, Dr. Raj Bahadur Gupta, 
whose book on "Labour and Housing in India " has been forwarded to 
you. Both students and teachers take pal't in this investiga.tion. 

C-3178. Have they had any training in,investigntions of this kindP-Yes, 
in the Unive1'8ity. . 

Mr. Cliff: I should like the Commission to be supplied with the results 
of the completed investigation. 

C-3179. Bir Vidor Sa3soon: \Vas any individual budget checked 'by an
ot.her investigatorP-Yes, there has been a thorougb scrutiny. One of the 
teache .... went to the same family of workers and checked each budget item by 
item. 

c...alSO. Was it usually found, that the results of those two investigations 
were the smne or differentP-There were some differences in some cases bu~ 
usually the first NSulta were fC!und to be accurate; where there' were an,. 
differences they were corrected. 

()..3181. The Ch.ainn.an. : I understand that later on you will be able to give 
the Commission such results as you }13vet'-Yes, some more results relating to 
the hours and shifts of labour, the systems of wage payment and recruitment, 
and housing condit.ions; I will send you a memorandum on those subjects.. 

0-3182. Mr. OliH: I am in great difficulty in r.:>gard to obtaining eviden~ 
as to the health and standard of life of~ the worker j will you let us have I 

memorandum e~lainiDg the method of collection of information and investi
gatiOD, and then the results of your social and economic studiesP-Yee. 

C-3183. Slf" Victor Ba.s.won:" And the number of investigators and wha1 
typeoP-Yes. . 

C-31S4. Diwa .. ChanuJ" Lal!: Have you seen th .... budgets and examine< 
themP-y.... • 
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0-8185:"'!P11i C/w,i".m"".,: Would you prefer to leave that until We get the 
papersP-"me will, gin 11 eonsidered view on .thiB subject. . 

0-3186. MT. Cliff; Y01l 8ay: "If he h .. to labour unremittillgly 81ld 
strenuously for long hours he adjusts himself by occasional idleness as well as 
absenteeism:" Is it your opinion that 1>y regulating those periods yon will 
get greater etliciencyP-lf we have regul"ted rests there wiU be greater 
efliQiency • 

(The witn ... withtirG .... ) 



Mr. J. P. SRIVASTAVA. M.Lc.. Chairman. Rev. c. H.-MATTISON, 
Tnntee, and Mr. A. ROLAND PRICE, M. Inlt. M. " <:g. E., 

Chief Enlineer, representatives of the fmproveDl1>nt TrUlt, 
> Ca_pore. 

0-8181. Sir Alexander .M1(1'DlY; We are very interested in th6 worliing
of the Improvement Trust, hecause as we ha.ve gone round from mill area ttl 
m.ill area. we have found ditliculty in -arriving.at .the best method of providing: 
aecommodatibn for ~he workers. ~The Holland '€OIl\mittee~in ·19'19 made certain 
TeCOmmendations, and I see that thtY United -Provinces· Town Improvement 
Act is dated 1919. W ... your Improvement Act .. llirect result of ~he Holland· 
Committee" reportlt'-(Mr. Srivastava) No, I do not .tIiink an, 

C-3188\ What was. the origin of youf·lmprovement TrustP-We had COB

~estion in Cawnpore and the Government appointed a Commi~ in 1914 to 
investigate the eattel'. This Committee reported a.bout 1918, if I remember 
rightl.v. As the ~u)t of the' report of that Committee. the Trust was 
formed, after the passing of the Town Improvement Trust Act of 1919. . .. 

0-3189. How ma~y Trusts are there in the United Provint~?-rrh.ere!' nt., 
Cawnpore, Lucknow e.nd AIIa.habad • 

. 0-3190. Does your Trust provide for extension inside or outside the 
municipal areaP-It is all within the municipal limits, but it is rea11y outside 
the city mt we understand it .. ,Very litt1e of our work hM _been outsme th,. 
municipal area a.nd I think even that area has since been taken into the 
municipal limits which have been extended. 

C-3191. So- tbnt there is no ·reason for any difference of opinion between 
you and the municipaltty_. Where there is a con~ested area. -and an' attempt 
is made to house. the people outside the municipal area, sometimes a. munici
pality will take objection owing to the -loss of revemleP-Yes. 

C-3HJ2. Rut in vour ('ass there is no reAson why the two bodies should 
not work side by sideP-There should be no reason. ;. . 

C-8193. Do 'you actually work in unison "01' do ":vou - find differences of 
opinion arising between you P-In aU human affairs there are differences of 
opinion and we are not exceptions to that genera-l.rule. but geIterl\lJy I think 
we work hand in hand. 

c..at94. I see vour constitution is such that the municipality is represented 
on ymv body?-Yea; they have three members out of six on our body. 

C-8195. I see you had a committe who were makini enquiries and who 
recommended that -settlements. sltnnld be provided cor the workeri?-Yes •• 

C-8196. Where would these settlements be thnt you have in viewP-The 
settlements do not vet exist but we have land for them; we have three or four 
are"" marked out for that purpose. 

0.8197. Outside the congested portion of the townP-Y ... 
C-3198. How far are they from the mi11s, for exnmple,.tlte ElJrin MillsP

. .In each case these areas are in Close proximity to a group of mills. 
C-3199. Are you referring to the McRoberlganj areaP-Beyond that; we 

nave some land beyond there. These sites· are within a mile or a mile and 8-
half of. the mills; f'Or instance, the Khnlnsi Lines and GwnltoH Sites would 
he about half a mile from the Elgin Mills and about .. mile and .. quarter 
from the Muir Mills. . 

C-32OO. If you put workment• houses in the Khalasi lines, do you think 
the worke .. will travel the distance to the millsP-Y ... 

0-8201. What is the lOJll[eSt distance yOu now have workers travellingP-I 
know some workers come quite a long way; some walk 6 mil~·.every morning. 

0-3202. A man must be tired before. he geto to work jf he has to walk 6 
mileaP-Most of them walk: more than a mile, and then moat workers have 
now got bicycles. Bicycles h&ve taken on very wen. 
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0-3203. 'If. you tell us the workers are .11 getting bicyl .. , we are delighted 
to hear it, but we want to consider the position of workers who have not got, 
bicycles. In Bomb&7 we heard complainte that the houses were too far from 
the mill area and that the works", were 'not prepared ta walk aomr; they 
preferred to live in tbe congested busiis?'-The congested h16stis are not less 
than 4, or 6 furlongs from the mills; for instance~ the wOl'ken: in the Muir 
Mills live in Colonel Ganj and Bacon Gani which are not less than 4 or fi 
furlongs ¥"ont the mills, and many workers live at a greater distance than 
that. 
- . C-32M. So \hat yon are going to set np these settlements q. mile or a 

mire and a half fr~m tjle mills and y~ do _t thi~k that difficulty' will arue? 
~N 0, :. do not thYdE tliey "'lIuld mmd ,that. 

0-3205~ What ""ia... your ·.a.~erie~ce, ". Mr. Mattison ?-;(M'r. Moitison) My 
opinion and m: experieuce is taat-they will walk even furt~er for good homes. 

C-3206. 8ir A{exand-er Murray: Are there tramways to any of these settle
mantell-There is a Berriee from Halsev ltoaa, but it does not seem to be used 
very much; they ~in ta ,prefer ta walk. ,.:;: ' • 
~~ C-32O'l. Th-,- Chairman: DO you think &. mile or A mile and & half is an 
unreasonab1e ..distance?-No~ "" 

" C..:a20S. It WAS ~ at one place -we visited that it was rather good for 
the worker to have .. little walkP-A reasonable aistan~ l!e ftgard 88 good 
for him. ' 

0-3209. Sir AI<olan&T MUrrfflJ: .Whal: ii the coSt of the land likely ta 
~?-(Mr. Srivastava) It will cerlainly be beloW',lt., 1,000 an acre. 

0-3210. Yon will be able to ,zet land at a diStan('l'~~ ; mile 0; mile and ft 

half from the m.illa at a cost of Rs. 1.000 AD aere.p-Y ea .. _ Of course~ there will 
be no devttlopmente carried out by the Trust; if that-is to be done, the cost 
will go up. 

0-3211. What will he tile cost of what the Trust d.,.. in the way of roods. 
li2:bting and drainageP-Clfr.:-Roland Price) Rou~hly Re. '1,500 an m're. 
fUr. Srivastava) We usually' supply water connec'tion. storm water drainR. 
levening and terracing the. land and roads; those four things wilJ cost Rs. 1,000 
each. ',,' 

0-3212. So that ;hough the land will originally cost Rs, 1,000 an acre, by 
the time you hand it over for building it will have cost lb. 1.500?-But we 
do not-"ropo88 to do an that ourselves; it is not neces.qarv. for instance. to 
Tevel up aU the land, nnd one does not want water laid nn tltr4lusrh. If the 
'mills are going to build, they would much rather have land which has not 
been developed; they will do the development themselves and it will be cheaper 
for them. ~ • -" 

c.a218. But we shall be in the same state" as in the ('()n~ted- 'msfi.s unl~ 
you are going to lay down roads, drainage and make proper pr-Ovision. Are 
you not going to put down roadsP-No, not inside the settlement. They can 
make their own roads there. They can lay them out according to the- "pJaJl'" 
approved by llbe Trust. 

C-3214-. ·AI for -drninageP':'::':'They en.n make their own nrrllnjll'ments for 
that also. -, The British India Corporation are. huying lands at Rs. 6ft) to 
Rs. 700 an a~ and developing them. 

0-.1215. Your :suggestion is that the mills should 1IRkE' 0\'"£01' the devel~ 
ment of the land at a cost of B.s. 1.000 an acre. You win lean" it to them 
to do whatever they think necessaryl"-Yes. It works out much cheaper in 
that way. Mr, Mattiaon will liear mo out that it i. so. 

0-3216. But that is not the usnal function of the Improvement Trust. 
The usual function is fol' them to make roads. atreets. Rnd w"T"elop the lands· 
under their control in so many waysP-We ha.ve roads outside the area YOU 
suggest and jll8t contiguous to it, hut not inside the aettiement!.itself. -It i9 
for the mine to do this inside the settlement. Jf-we were selling MIlaU plots 
inside the settlement then we will do t~ developmeq.i ourselves. . Bu;t- we am 



now selling one large plot of land and we leave it to the mill to carry out the 
developments in any way they like. 

c.a217. What about congested bu.sti.. Wh~t have you done to move the 
people living in those bwtU to outside ......... ?-Nothing very much. We 
.tarted with the idea of extending Oawnpore. We had dreams of a bigger 
Cewnpore and we have not tackled the problem of the congeeted bmti.s yet. 
As you would have seen from. our written statement we nave DOW decided 
to take up the question of the congeeted areas in tho city. But tho dilllculty 
is that we come into conflict with. the Municipal Board. ,ol ... ~ r .. ~ 

0-321S~n what wayf-'c"These aro ... belong to them absolutoly.''The;y ),avo 
powen to pull down bod-~ouses in. those &re88." ~. - • ~ , 

0-3219. flo you mean that those areas arJ' outside ~ ... limitP-Yeo, they 
are. JI'hey are not covered by our schem~ . 

C-32'JO. Can y~ ~ot condemn, a particular congested area 'in the municipal 
areaP--Yea, bllt since the Municipality have also the power.to do it) it is, 
primarily their businese.. 

C-l!221. Then the two bodil!a 1It'e working ;id. by mide "hat not together?-
That is what it amounts to. .-

C-32'22. What are the S}l8cial functions of the Improvement Trust? How 
do they stand with regard to condemning busty inside Municipal areas as 
unlit for human habitation and trying to improve themP-We have not so 
f ... tackled _ work. We know that the Municipal Board hao ample powers 
to do tha.t. Of course we are-pow going to take this up. Though the Munici~ 
pal Board can condemn the~ .btUtia' who1esalel they do not generally do 1t~ 
because ~y are J;Ilcstly.e)eoted members and they do not want to incur the 
displeasure of their "Y()teP$., ~ "-'his is the main reason why they have Dot been 
able to do an;yth~ jJt-~ matter of congeeted bunio. 

C-l!223. Would yon 1>& able to condomn th ... aroasP-We would acquire 
them and then pull down the houseo. 

0-3224. The Cha.irman.: You would aequir& 1Ihem, bnt you have no power 
to over-ride the Municipal BoardP-No. We _uld acquire those are .. with 
the honoeo standing on them, pull down the hauoes..and then lay ont the area 
afresh. ' . 

C-.3225. Sir Ale2la,t4er Murray: That is -& question of finance" •.. How do. 
yon stand financially &t the present momentP-We are in a VfV$ bad position. 
We have no resources whatever. We have managed so ia.r en 1oa.na and grants
from Government. We took a loan of Rs. 37t lakhs from Government. The 
interest on that amount bam come to Rs. 15 lekho. W. have paid back pro
bably a few thousand rupees out of this 80 far. We. owe Govern.nient. about 
Rs. 50 lakho. We have also had llB. 10 lakhs in grants. 

0-3226. Sir Iln-akim Rahimtoola: For the past ten yearsl'-Y .... 
C-3227. Si.,. Ale:tande.r Murrall: Your position is tha.t you are more or less 

inaolvG-t 88 an Improvement Trustt-Ahaolutely 80. From. a busineaa point 
of view we. are bankrupt" . 

0-3228. "\\-nat is your income at the momentP-NGthing, e10ept what we 
get from the leaoe of onr lendo. We do not get any income juafTaa they get in 
Bombay or Oalcntta. 

0-3229. You havo Rs. 20,000 actual incomeP-(.Mr. Roland Price) That is 
roughly our ineome from permament leaaea,. From sales of land we get about 
It to Ii lakho of rup ... a year. (Mr. Srivastava) But that is not inco.me. 

C_'l'lao. You han acqui.-ed about 1,500 acres and disposed of about 500 
acres. You have 1,000 acreo atill to bo disposed of. How do you value them P 
-Ther. ham been " difference ..t opinion aa regardo v&luation. Some experts 
oay that tho land should fetch Rs. 50,00,000; nthem Bay that it WGuid not 
fetch even Rs. 16}OO,OOO~ The Enquiry Committee. could not itself go into the 
matter. They ~ve recommended valuation by experts. 

C-3231. Where is the land ellieBy Bituated; ia it nearly in the centre of 
the town or in the outskirts P-In the outskirts. 
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C-3232. Is it suitable for workmen's houses?-Bome - of it is. We "are 
going to acquire fresh Jands if we take up this scheme. 

C-3233. I have read your reports. -I find that you have heen functioning 
for 10 years. You' a .... left noW with about 1,000 acres of land. You.!lave 
debts of about Re. 50,00,000. You have no incom& You have done nothing BO 
far to improve the congested areas in tbe centre of the town. What are you 
going to <fo to p,eip us in providing 8uitable accommodation for these peopJe 
who live in congested areasP-We have stated that in our meD1Ol'alldum~ 
~: That,d""" not show whare you are to get the money from?-We 

have ehowa, that. 
6.323s:You expect to:get.t..mp diltjesP-Yee. 
0-3236. On conveY3ncelJ2--Yes, and· on mortgages. 
C3231. Do you expect to get .. terminal tad-Not exactly .. terminal 

tax, but a Municipal contribution. ~ 

0-8238', Has the Municipality agreed to give it P~hey are very much· 
opposed to it, but considering that they take tha _ from tha land that we 
develop IIlId oeII, it is ..... onable that thay should contribute something . 

. -tC-3239. My difficulty is this. There are two bodies here, the Improvement 
Tnist Bnd the Municipal Board. The latter have the power to effect improve.. 
menu.'in congested " ....... if they chaose to do that. The Improvement Trust, 
also Baa the power, -but it baa no money . . . .1'-If&y I just explain- th, posi
tIon a litttei' fl'he J4UDicipal Board has the power to pull40wa hOU88B which 
are unfit for human habitation and ask tInr' OWDel"8 to rebuild them at their 
own cost. They need not acquire the land wholeaale. But we have DO power 
to pull down houses piecemeal like this. We can acquu-e the whole.area, deve.. 
lop it and lay it out. • . 

C-3240. But you have no funds to do that?-H ,..;.r.i:esd tha scheme that 
we ll&ve propoaed in Olir memorandum yoa will find that we are shart of 
lta. 2,00,000 every year. We ll&ve made proposals to meet that defiCit. 

C-3241. But you ...... already, heavily indebted ?-Government wants to 
reduoe that. 

0-3242., Do .tbey P-Y.., they are bound to; thay have to. 
C-3243. Si., Ifnnhim .Rah-imtoom: Who is ultimately responsible for any 

loss that the .scheme may involve P-The Municipal Board. When we ce888 
to exist or stoll working all the _ and li.biJiti.. a .... transferred to the 
MUDicipul Board. 

C3244. You have debts of about lis. 60,00,000 and ..... ts of about 
Re. 16,00,.000. If you cease to exist or to function 88 an Improvement Trust 
tha liability of lis. 34,00,000 will he placed on the Municipal BoardP-Yes, 
if we stopped working to-day, Government could recover that 8um from the 
Municipal Jloard. ~'hat is the legal position. Whether they would do that 
or not is anothar matter. Very likely they would not da that. 

C-8246. Your function is to acquire the slum areas, pull down insanitary 
dwellings and layout the ground again 0,," """itary ~?-Y ... 

C3246. What work have you done in that direction during tha past ten 
years of your exu.-ceP-We have done that in one or twu amuIl.......... ' 

0-3247# Of what siae?-Five acres in one of the moat congested areas of 
the town. Thare tha land is worth lis. 00 a aqnal'8 yard • 
• 0-3248. How much did yoa _nd Dn acquiring the live 80_ of land and 

laying it out afreohP-(Alr. Roland Price) In tha Dhankutti we acquired about 
4i acres of land. We paid lis. lIllakha for tha _uisition of Iaad and have 
_nt up to date lis. 18,000 on engineering. In tha Nuirbagh GhusiBna, 
BDOth6l' congested part of tha town, we _nired about 13 aerea of land. We 
paid lis. 2,114,000 for tha laud and spent lis. 31,000 on engineering. 

C3249. After _Wring those lands, did yoa puU down the hoWll!S standing 
on itP-(Mr. Srivastsva) Yes. 

0-8250. Did yon make any provision far those people who have been dis
plocedf-In tha Naairbai;h Ghnaiana tha milkmen need to live tha..... Phey 
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had very insanitary 8W'TOundjngs.. They had BO drainage or anything of that 
kind. We h."" cleared them out and they ..... living in one of our developed 
aresa. 

C-3Il51. Did you provide for them P-We ba .... built some model dwellings 
to aoeommodate them. 

0-'1252. AD tboae who have been displaeedP-'M:oot of those. Some did not 
want. to go there. We told them that we would provide for everybody who 
wanted to go there. 

C-3253. Did yon take a. census of the number of people displaced and the 
num.ber provided for?-No: I do not think we did that; but DO one had a 
~p_tto~ _ 

(}...32M. We &nf not cOncerned with complaints; we are concerned with 
laetsP-I could hot tell you the exact number off-lilUld; we could probably 
lind it out and teD you. 

0-3255. What was the cost of developing the areas and providing the eli&
placed people with ho ..... P-Tbis was & very bIg area which we developed. 
Part of the land was "filled land " OIl which only cheapa!' structures could be 
put up. We put up some 'In&rtere and housed our ghosiee (miIkmeu) theft>. 
The coot of filling the land was yery high, hut we have not valued it. very 
high in our books, because substantial .truc_eo GOuld not be put up on it. 

C-3256. You. ~e temporary arl'a.ngements for the accommodation of 
tbeae displaeed""people1'-Tbey are not temporary. We have built shodo and 
regular houses for them. . 

C-.'l257. At wbat cootP-(Mr. lWIand Price) W. put up 18 quarters in
cluding shodo at an app,:,,~te ooet_ of Rs. 76,000. 

C8258. After providing for them elsewhere you demo~ed the insanitary 
housee on th" eld sit« and laid it out afreshP-Y... . 

C-.'l259. 'Did yon .. D itP->-W. have juat oompJetjod developing it and 
atarted eeUiug. 

0-3260. Tits 010_ .. , Are you .. Iling the land on freshold or OIlIeaseP
Both. If a person wanted to takE> thE> 1a.nd on lease hE> could do so; if he 
wanted to purehase it ootright b,e could 'do so by paying cash at once_ or in 
inatalmento. . 

C-3261. When you have replaBDed and developed one of th .... ""ngested 
areas, apparently you do. not get an adequate return, say 5 per cen1;., on 
the cost of the schem.e?-No~ we do not get: that. _ 

0-3262. You get ouly \I to 2i per oeat. on the coot of the schemef-TJiat 
ligan relates to the workmen's dwellings put up by th& Mills. But our return 
is not so bad, because the ghosies (milkmen) can afford to pay a higher rent 
than the workers. 

0-3263. Sir Ibmhim Rahimtoola: According to the atatement in )'DOl" 
memorandum one of your functions is to provide new 8&Ditary buildings far 
the people living in the congested areas of Ca.wnporeP-We have had various 
proposals from time to time. Once it. was suggested that the Trust should 
build houses for them j then it W~ suggested that it should only- provide sitae 
and the individual workeTS and the poor people should be given facilities 
for building their own houses themselves. Now there is a third proposal 
before U8. We bave never favoured the Trust_ itself oonstructing the build. 
ings, because we have the example of Bombay before us: Most of the chawls 
there are empty. 

C-3264. But these buildings were not put up by the Improvement. Trust; 
they were put up by the Development DepartmentP-Btill some department 
built tboae chawla and moat of them are empty. 

C-3265. Sir ttle;mMer Murray: Are your houses intended for the Phariss 
of Col\eotorguDj fnO P-No. W .. built small honaea for them, but they have 
Dot OOCU'pied them. There is some trouble between lIS and the Municipality 
over this matter. They do not want to eject the Pharias from where. they 
are now. 
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0-3266. Yon " .... not always on cordial relationa with the Municipal BoardP 
-The dillicnlty i. that the Municipallloard is not consistent. It changes its 
Policy according to the public opinion of the moment. 

C1l261. H .. not youroWll Board alao ohanged' Aa f .... as I· call lee the 
only one member of your Trust who h~ had ~r& than & yeara experience of 
this msttBr is the Cheirm .... P-Y ... 

0-3266. And Mr. Vikramjit Singh. All the rest of the members have been 
there for less than 3 year ?-Quite 80. But we never go back, on our previous 
policy. In the case of the Municipality it is not an uncommon thing for 
them to pass a. resolution w,:,day and an exactly contradictory resolution a 
few days hence. 

0-3269. When you provide buildings for certain c~ of people, yon say 
tha.t they do not implement their agreement and ask the people to move into 
those buildiogsf'-Yes, they gave a definite guarantee<to that effect. I do not 
know why they do not now want to ask them to move. We provided the 
buildings at their request, but we were told recently' that they were not 
going to eject the Pharias' from where they are now. I am informed only 
to-day that probably they will reconsider the matter once again and will eject 
them. 

C-8270. The point in which we are directly concerned is the housing of the 
'Working C)MSES. You have given a. statement sbowing that the cost of 
constructing workmen's qua.rters on a sanitary hasis wovld come to about 
Rs. 600 a room.-Yes. ~ . lit 

0-3271. And that in order to get a re8sonabJe ret.urnon the capitol in
vested you require !i- rent of &s. 4 a. month for each roomP-Yes. 

- 0-3272. You further say that it' is not poasible to. rent that accommodation 
fOT more than Re. 2 a. month, thereby giving a return of 2j. per cent. on the 
capital' inveatedP-Yes. ~ .. .~. 

C-82711. In that oase yon can ....u understond that no capital would he 
ava.ilahle fOT investment in landed property giving & return of only 2i per 
cent. P-Thnt is why we have evolved thi. scheme. The GovernmeDt should 
lend money to the mills. who wislt to put up workmen's quarters under the 
supervision of the Trust at & cheap rate of interest. We think that Govern
ment, .Municipal Board and the Improvement Trust, all the three, have. a 
duty in this matter" Unless the three co--operate and each bears ita own .hare 
of the burden) nothing could be dona. We ha.ve said that Mills in Cn.wnpore 
have done nothing for housing their employees, becaU8& it is not a paying 
proposition. It is true that they get. an indirect advantage, but it is not SO 
great as to justify the in.,.estment of the sum required. . 

0-3274. Quite so. The indtl5try cannot dord to invest capital on housing 
t·heir employees n.nd get 6 .return of only 91 per cent. on their investment. 
Would not that mean n.n indirect increase of wages and increase. in the cost 
of production P-That is what it would amount to, unless. the indirect advan
tage. outweigh the 1088. 

0.3275. Quite RO. Yon aay that in the inte ..... ts of the public bealth of 
Cawnpore the burden ought to be distributed amongst Government, local 
bodies and the millownera in view of tile indirect benefiu which they get?
Yea. 

C-327ti Whnt chances are there that this co-operatioD. w'm materialise fl
. The Enquiry Committee appointed by Government sat for several days in 
Cawnpore and as a. result of its deliberations we are hopeful of attaining this 
eo-operation. 

0-8277. May I take it that the present attitude of Govermnent nnd the 
'Local Bodi ... is .ncb ·that there is "V8C7 Iwpo of their oo-operating with the 
miUOWDers to solve the problem of sa.nitary housing for the work-people in 
C"wnporeP-Most definitoly .0. , 

0-3278. M ... Sri ..... to ... : Is there any park or open ap808 provid.id for 
women. in OawnporeP You know that they do not go to these publio parks 
OIl account of the plU'da system.-Not 80 far. We have just taken up this 
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matter. We have set apart 4: acres of land near the zenana ba.thing ghat 
.. hieh is the best place for that purpose. It haa been recently decided to put 
up & parda pal'k there. 

0-3279. Jlt ... , . Y"',,b : Your Improvement Trust oame into existen •• in 
1909~-No, it came into existence in 1921 j the Act was passed in 1919. 

C-3280. Since then for bow many people have you been able to provide 
.accommodation in your model housesP-We only build model houses for those 
people whom we tUrn out from the eongested areas which we propose to im
prove. We have been able to build houses for about 800 people. 

C-3281. Is that what you have been ahle to do since 1919 in the ~irection 
of improving the congested a1'eaS of the town ?-We ba.ve boon trying to 
remove the congestion by providing the people living there with lands out
aide. We do not aim at building the houses ourselves at alL We do build in 
certain cases, but we do not recognize that as .one of our main duties. 

c.8282. To how runny people have you provided lands for buildingsP-We 
-can give you the figures in terms of areas or the number of sites. But we 
<'Ould not say how many people live in one plot. 

C-3283~ Th.e Chairman: For how ma.ny people have you provided accom
m.odation under your Ma.cRobertganj scheme? I understand "that the land 
was provided by you ?-About 2,100. Only part of the land was provided by 
'US; the MacRobertganj extension land. 

0-3284. Mr. Yakub: For how many persona have you provided acoommo~ 
tioD in that extensionP-(Mr. Mattison) We have 50 acres of land there. On 
-the basis of 40 homes to an acre and three persons to- a. home, there would be 
accommodation fo-r 6,009 persons. (Mr. Roland Price) In the whole- of the 
'Trusts Schemes there are 607 acrea of land disposed of ftnd housing approxi-
mately 507 x 40 x 3 persons. . 

C-3285. You have built some big bungalowsP-(Mr. Srivosatava) Y«;, we 
'built quarters for our staff. 

().3286. That .... what you did iirstP-W. thought that unless this waa 
-done our staff could not work. 

0-3281. How much did yo uspend over these staif houses P-About six 
takha. . . 

0-3288. And you bve transferred -or sold those houses since tItenP-Ex .. 
<Cepting two. -

0-3289. Did you sen them on profit or on lossp-on loss of course; they 
'Were built in 1921 when the value of the properly was very much higher than 
what it haa been since. -

C-8290. How much money have you spent in acquiring la.nd for the poor 
peopleP-The question is rather vague. 

0-3291. You iust now gave the area of the land that you have acquiredP
We have given you the area of t~ land which we have disposed of 80 far. 
It is not aU sold to poor peopJe; there are many rich people, and extremely 
rich people, who have-taken the land. 

c..a292. Have yo~ acquired a.ny land for the poor peopleP-Not specially 
marked Qut for th"",. . 

0-3293. Wha.t is. your scheme to give better housing to the workers in the 
<town who live in congested and dirty areas ?-As I ha.ve already expla.ined, 
we have now got a scheme that would ear-mark several areas for the housing 
1)f worken. 

,,0-3294. Have you started doing anythingP-No; the whole matter is now 
before the Government; this is the recent recommendation that has bAen 
made to Government. 

0-8295. In your memorandum you speak about the recommend~tions of 
-the HoUand Oommisaion. Has the United Provinces' Government accepted 
those recommenda.tions and done anything to give effect to them P-I' cannot 
:Bay j we have got nothing on record. 

0-3296. Notbing eame out of it B8 far as you knowP-No. 

L2 
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0-3297. You state in your memorandum that a joint committee of the-
. repreoentativea of the Municipal Board, employers of labour, and the Im
provement Trust was appointed in 1928. What &tepa have. you taken to. 
give effect to the decisions of tha.. eommittee?-The whole thing was under 
consideration since then, and now, as you know, a scheme haa been formula-Wd 
and put up to Government. . 

0-3298. The Government h .. not taken any steps yetP-It h .. juet gone 
t<;. them.; of course, they appointed a committee this year consisting of a.bout 
12 members including ecme members of the legiolatme. 

0-3298. Can you give us an idea .. to how much money haa been &ponto 
over th886 special committees which have been appointed to consider the 
qu..tion?-We do not keep accounts of that. 

C-33OO. Is the Cawnpore Improvement Truet popul ... with the people of' 
the townP-I· think 80 and I hope so. 

c.3301. You have definite indication th .. t it is popular with the people of 
the town P ....... There is no out..cry against it. 80 far as I am. aware~' Of COUl'M' 

improvement trusf.8 are always unpopu1ar bodies. 
0-3302. TM Chairman. : Yon cannot make improvements without treading

upon the rights of aome one or other?-Yes. If you compare the CawnpoJ'eo 
'fron witll the other Trusts in the province, you will find that the Cawnpore
Trusb had bhe least opposition so far. 

- 0-3303. illr.Yakub : T1mt i. probably because the Cawnpore Truet has not. 
'so far tread over the right. of anybodyP-I do not know. . 

C-33()t.. Has the Cawnpore Municipality any control or "hand in your work?' 
-()lJt of the six trusteee on the Truet, th .... come from the Municipal Board. 
Every scheme that we frame goes to the Municipal Board for objections, and' 
those objectiona are all considered by Government. 

0-33051 I suppose your relations with the lIunicipality are oordialP-J1l3t 
now they a.re -cordial. " 

0-3806. Mus Power: The Upper India Chamber of Commerce use rather .. 
strong -expression about your body. They say: (I Land was offered by the 
Cawnpore Improvement Trust at exorbitant rates and with no undertaking
for the provision of water or sanita.tion, while the Municipality WtI.8 unable 
to assist with these necessary requirements". It will be interesting to know 
yonI' comments on that staiementP-(Mr. Srivastava.) Tbat- statement is
correct in so far as it goes, but this land at Re. 7,500 an acre was dsveIoped" 
land. Since this memorandum was written by me, I uBdersta.nd that tb& 
price waa reduced to Ra. "4,600. This is an old matter; I was not personally 
conversant when I wrote this. The price was reduced to Re. 4,500 and the 
Trust has also guaranteed water from tube wells which they had especially 
pub up. The Municipality resolved as far back as February 1921 that if 
employers would put up quarters they would remit taxes entire1y on those
quarters. 

0-3307. The Chairman.: In perpetuity?-It means that; they do not state 
the time. The house taxes be wholly remitted, that is the resolution. 

0-8308. Mr. fJliff: What was the date on which the Crosthwaite Committee> 
conoluded their report P-'1hey concluded their report just a.bout six weeks
ago. 

0-8809. With regard to the scheme tha.t is now mooted, will the public
ha'Ve a. right on these lands' 'Which are made over on leaseP-I do not think 
~i !Jle land would belong to the paryicuiar concern whi('h takes it over, ~nd 
It .wIll be for tha.t concern to control It afterwards. " 

0-8310. Will the Municipality de in those land. what they do in other 
lands and will not the public have a right?-The Municipality would have to 
provide_ certain. conveniences in order to help the dem&. 

0-3311. If the Municipality do exactly in th ... areas what they do in 
other--n;reo.s, will not the public have a right on tbemP-I do Dot see how they 
can. 
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C-.33J2. Is that a recommendation of your committee~That has nothing 
to do with us beea_ that would he for the Muni<>ipal Board to consider. 
But I ehould think that an employer who pula up quarten and also .. boun
dary wall would seriously object to any interference. 

0-3318. Th. Chai ........ : Who will provide lighting; will it be done hy the 
Municipality or. by the private landlord?-The lighting will be provided by 
'the Municipality. 

0-3314. Mr. Yah. : Who provides lighting for the MacRohertganj p
(Revd. Mattison) Largely t¥ Municipality. 

0-3316. Mr. Cliff: Your oommittee was represented on .the Joint Com
mittee of 1928?----(Mr. Srivastava) Yes. 

0-3316. Do I understand that the Crothwaite Enquiry Committee did not 
_ with the Joint Committee of 1928 that the land ehould beoome the pro
perty of the millowners uiter 3Q years?-Y ... 

0-3317. They disagreed P-No. 'The millownars will p .. y for the land and 
hw1dings in SO equated instahnente" .. t. the end of which period they would 
beoome their property. 

0-3318. That ie the propoo.al of the Joint Committee of 1928 and not th"t 
<>f the Orosthwaite Committee P-No, it ia exactly the same. 

C-3319. In your memorandum you will find that the Joint Committe&'a 
Tecommendation is that after a certain period the sett1em&n.t ought to become 
the property of the millowners. while the Crosthwaite Committee's recom
mendation is that they should be made available to the mills on & 90 years' 
lease ?-The idea. is that when the entire cost has been paid the land would 
beoome the property of the factory. Prob .. hly this ia Dot m&de clear. The 
,,)ight change bas been made because of .. legal difficulty. If l&nd ia sold out,. 
right then the Trust or Government can have no control over it; if it is 
Ie&aed then Government would have a bigger hold, hut once the dues of 
Government are paid Gift there is no need for that hold to continue. 

C:l320. May we tnke it that the Cromwaite Committee han declared on 
the lin .. of the 1928 oommitteeP-Yea, excepting this dilference that the 
Joint Committee of 1928 recommended that the Trust. ehould build where .. 
the Crosthwaite Committee baa recommended that the milla themselves ehollld 
build out of tho money provided by Government. 

0-8321. The question is mainly a question of p~blic rights on those lands. 
Whose property will it beP-It will be the milla' property. 

0-3322. Diwa ... Cha_ La!!: The' same Committee that Mr. ClliI' was re
ferring to recognize the moral responsibility- of the employer J the municipal 
board) eto., to share the .financial burden in the ma.tter of providing houses 
lor worken. Do you agree with that?-Yes. 

C-3323. You do not agree with the reconu:nendation of the Industrial Com
·mission which said that it would h& undesirable and uniust to compel indivi
-dual employers to house their employees P--CompulsioD is one thing a.nd moral 
responsibility ie .. different thing. . 

C-3324. If the moral responsibility is not being discharged what is your 
remedy for itP-'I'he 'remedy may be gentle persuasion. 

0-3325. Ob'i-iously gentle persuasion has failed because if you turn to the 
'Report of the Cawnpore Improvement Trust you wiU find there stated: 
~. There is perhaps no city in the Provinces where the problem of housing 
for the working cIa.sses is 80 serious or of such great dimensions &8 in 
CawDpore. The conditions under which the poor live in Cawnpore are a 
etending di.gra"" o.nd the aoonet .omething is done to remove this blot, th" 
better for all concerned n .-1 obviously wrote it in & moment of excitement 
or enthuaiaam. 

0-3328. Mr. Ya1rob: Was it written before yon wrote the Simon Com
mittee'. report or afterP-After. 



0-3821. Diwan Cha ...... LaIl: If you visit the spots that yon can biota you 
would probablY be fortified in the excitement that wa. caused when you 
"TOto that?-I _. 

You _ that they are .. standing dlsgra.ceP-Yeo. 
0-3828. You Bay thet the sooner something is done to remove this blot the

better. What comprehensive scheme have you in view for dQing something? 
-We have .put up a ~heme before Government which wOllld solve the
problem; it would ensure the co-operation of all concerned. 

0-3329. Let me examine this scheme ~ you are .providiag for 2JOOO worker& 
and their famili .. ?-No. 

TM Chairma .. : For 20,000 workoro. 
C-3380. Di_" Ohama" La!!: In reply to 'Mr. Yakub you said thet you bed 

at the present moment a scheme whereby you are going to allot a certain 
number of acres which would provide hotaing for 2,000 workera?-I said' 
nothing of the kind. The land which one lirm of which Mr. Mattison i. " 
member ha.s token up from us recentlY would provide housing for 2,000 
workers. 

0-3381. How long is it going to take to provide housing for 2O,00C) 
workers r-I cannot probe in't9 the future; it is all a question of ways and 
meallSJ how much money is· forthcoming, at what rate the employe1'8 are-
prepared to build and so on. . ' 

C-8332. In this scheme that you have propounded have you come to any 
definite conclusions as to the number of houses to be provided, the period it is
going to take and the money it is going to costP-When Government _ta 
onr proposals, then the Trust would be in a position to approach the em .. 
ployers and ask them whether they would take up the thing at once. Of 
course, before the Improvement Trust Enquiry Committee, the Chamber of 
CofIllIlerce expressed tbeir approval of the scheme, but the Cbamber of Com
mEU"Ce could not obviously speak on behalf of other concerns; it would be fOl'< 
individual concerns to decide. 

c C-3383. Has it struck you thet it might be desirable to have a oo-op~rative 
housing scheme in connection with this P-I have thought over it several 
times, but I,am not a great believer in co-operative move~nt yet; somehow 
or other it has not taken root in this' country. A. great -many of these co. 
t'pera.tive societies in the province which deal with aU sorts and manner or 
things a1'e more or less a. failure. 

C-3834. So that if the employers do not a.vail themselves of these oppor
tunities that you are placing before them, the matter will be at a stand..still f 
-We have got an alternative scheme. If the employers do not avail them.. 
selves of the ofer, we will offer the land and the facilities miflua the money 
which Government is expected t.o provide to private parties who can build' 
hou&e8 for workers. But the trouble .there would be that yon cannot bind' 
them to a low rate of rent; no one would like to build a hoUSQ unl688 it 
fetches at lew 6 per cent. in__ . 

C-3835. You have thought of the privats landlord but you have not 
thought of the worker working the scheme on the basis of the co-operative 
.,.temP-We thought of that a few months ego. 

o.8S36. Would you be prepared to make the land a .. ailable to the workers!' 
-If a ~e is put forward before us, we wilt very gladly consider it. 

C-3387. You have not thought out working that scheme yourselfP-Hov 
can we work imless the workel"B themselves join together? There was a c0-
operative homng scheme started in Cawnpore some time ago which wu, I 
believe, a fa.ilure; they took up some land from us, hut we had te ge\ th,.$ 
land back fro", them. 

'0-3838. 8i .. Viet",. Sa • ."",,: Hae the union thought of negotiating witlr 
youP~No. 

0-3839. Diwa ... Oha ...... La!!, Have you thought of negotiating with the
unionP-No. 
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0-384(). May I make that suggestion?-I will pi .... it before the Trust. 
C-3341. Colonel BuueU :J~ your memorandum you give certain interest

ing suggestions as to the method by which you propose to house persons who 
are removed from a certain ana.. I Olink it would be of particular interest. 
to· have some details. Could you send us .. statement as to the eost of eOOb 
plot, the number of plots per acre, the eost of the plinth, the eost of the 
erections on the plinth, and the. cost. of the materials wIlich you haVe 'provided 
for th .... individuals for filling in the ga.ps?-Y ea, we will supply .. sto.tement. 

c...3342. M1'. Ah-mea .. Is it not a fact that there is unemployment amongst 
wOl'kers in the town of CawnporeP-I do not think there is very much of 
unemployment. 

C-3843. If yon want a aufficient number of workers you eRn always get a 
supply P-Those who do not lind work in the mills lind work in ba&a.arll; 
Cawnpore is " particularly industrial place. 

C-83U. We have evidence to show that there are a lot of people who 
do not get sufficient workP-Not a lot of people; the~ nmy be & few. 

C-3345. To some extent they look upon the Improvement Trust for amelio
rating their conditionP-I do not know how we caD give them employment. 

C-3346. You can utilim their services in the various schemes that you 
launch uponf'-Yesj we natttt-ally employ men ·who are available in Cawnpore. 

C-SS47. You said that you have a deficit. Did you think of levying a 
terminal tax from the passengers who come ixl this city P-That proposal has 
been discussed time and again, but I believe there is an objection to it in 
principle, namely, why should an outsider who comes to Cawnpore for a day 
mould contribute towards the improvement of the city. Terminal tax ~ 
only· levied in centres where pilgrims congregate. . 

(}..:3348. Did yon tri to levy a ta.s on exports and imports of goods, like 
cotton and woollenP-We have no power to do that. 

(Th .. witn ...... withdrew.) 
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ACHCHHA SINGH and other representatives of the Harne .. and 
Saddlery Factory Labour Unioa (mterpreted). 

0-3349. Th. Ohairman: You reP ........ t the Labour Union in the HBrI16iI8 
and Saddlery Factory of Cawnpore?-Yes. 

0-:l350. You teU '" that your Uni<>n consists of over 600 members who 
a.re labourers in the Factory, except the President of the Union who is an 
outsider?-That is 80#' . 

0.3351. I understand your Union W88 formed in 1921P-Yea. 
0-3352. And that it is reoogniaad by the Government who control the 

Factory?-Y... . 
C-3353. Then yOll have an opportunity of representing your grievance. 

direct to the Mannger of the F8<J\ory?-We oan represent our grievanoee. 
0-S3M. Do you represent your grievanoes from time to time to the 

Manager of the Factory P-When we hAve grievancea aud when matters arise 
which we want to represent through our committee we represent tboso 
matters to the Mauager-# 

0-3355. I notice thet you appear to complain about the piece-work syatem 
in the FO<JIory?-We have many grievancea in regard to the pi ...... work oyatem. 

0-3366. The pieceowork oyatem, I think, W88 eatablished about 10 yean 
"go?-It was brought into force ailler the. war ended. 

C-3351. It was established in order to do away with the evils ... hich had 
arisen under the previoua syatem, which _ant the employment of jobbers 
Bud contrO<Jlors?-Tbat is eo, but by the institution of this ayatem WB are 
put to B great deal of trouble. 

0-3358. You do not uk to he put back to the ayatem of jobbers and con
tracton which existed 10 ;years sgo?-We do not want that. 

0-3359. But you would like 80me changes te he made in the pieoa-work 
system aa it at p_t existaP-{)ne of our greatest diJfioolties is that we 
do not get paid f"" the work which we tum out. Before the present system 
was ~troduced we were paid, for instance, Be. 1 for .. particular Dut that 
\Ve turned out. Whether we turned it out in an hour or in a whole day 
was our concern. Now when we tum it. out i~ depends upon,the charge
man's goodwill to pay us the Re. 1 which is :fixed or to pa.y us 2 annaa tOl'· 
it. If.. man is taken on at Re. 1 a day, and in the course of the day he 
turns out work worth Ba. 3, he is not given the Ba. 8, but only Be. 1. On 
the other hand i£ a man is engaged on Be. 1 a day and he turns out work 
worth two annas, he is not given the rupee but he is OIlly given 2 annas. 

0-3360. Do you tell us that the men are not paid by the chargeman the 
arranged .ra.te of piece-.work: for the different joba?-The oh&l'geman gives 
liS a' partioular artiele to manufacture and he has the rate. But wheQ we 

--have manufaotured the article he ss.ys the rate has gone dOWll. 
0.3351. That seems a proper matter for you to represent to the Manager 

, through your recognized Union. Have you put that point hefore the Manager? 
, -Many times we have represented this matter, and the reply we have received· 

is I< The chargemm has fixed this rate; we CBDnQt do anything more. n 

0-3362. Mr. Yakub: He says that they have not represeloOed the matter 
through the· Union but only to- the foreman individuaUy?-Becent.Iy .. new 
foreman was appointed and he cut down the niles of the whole aectioo which 
employs about 50 men. When the-y went to receive their wages at the end 
of the month they found that their _ were lower than they uaad to 
receive. They made enquiries from the clerks and tha clerk. said that pro
bably the rota had b.... made u.w..r. Then the matter rsachad the ""'" of 
the foreman, and the only reply we lI"t from the foreman was that the rate 
bad been, lowered. No reason was gtven why the rate had been lowersd. 

0-336S. The Ohai""",,: This 888ms to me to he quite a proper mattar for 
your Union to represent to the Manager. I understand you have not t 88 a 
Union, represented this mattt'tt' to the 'Ylmager?-There is no point in QUI' 
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representing the matter to the Manager. I will cite aD example. A year ago 
&he Manager put us on to a piece rate and we worked very hard t with the 
.... "It that instead of getting the usual Ro. 50 a month we got Ro. 65 .. 
month. When the wage bill wee prepared the Manager said .. Wh1. .... they 
going to be paid Rs. 55. You must eut the rat" down to Ro. 50 " and the 
rate was cut down. If the Manager aets like that towards us, he is not pre. 
pared' to listen to our grievaneee. 

0-3364. I stm suggest that what you have told us is a proper matter for 
you to represent to the Manager through your Union.'-Although we have 
Dot actUally represented the case through the Union, we know that the 
Manager and the Superintendent are perfectly well Aware of·all our grievances. 
The Superintendent is familiar with the state of affa.irs prevailing in the 
Factory. 

0-8365. With regard to the question of compulsory lea-vel you teU us that 
there is not work for the 6 da-ys in the week at present for all the workmen 
who .. ttend the Factory?-Thet is true. We are given compuleory leave. 
That is becauae inlltead of keeping four men on the regiater they keep on 
the register 6 men. 

0-3366. You think it would be hetter to employ '" sm&ller number of men 
10 that the four men oould have full work instead of the six working for 
four days a we.U-That is quite true. We would like them to keep just 
the Dumber of men for whom. there is work. - As it is, they oa11 us in for 
four days and keep us off work for 8 day •• 

c.8867. We were'told on Friday that the men had been consulted and 
that they preferred this system of compulsory lee .... when work was short to 
the dismissal of men. Is tha.t so P-That is not so. 

C-3368. Would you he prepared to "bide. by .. vote of the whole of the 
_rkmen employed, ee between the system of oompulsory leave-that is, 
apreading the work over the whole number now on the rot&.--or alternatively 
dismissing 8 number of the men in order that the remainder may have 8 
full 6 days' work?-W. would shide by th .. decision of the workera. 

0-3369. The number of members who belong to your Labour Union is 
about one-tbird of the total number employed ?-At present there ar~ about 
1,100 men working in that Factory. and about 500 or more are members of 
the Union. -

C-3370. It would seem to be quite a. proper matter for the Union to repre
aent to the Superintendent, and if there is any doubt. in the matter B8 to 
"hat the workmen prefer, to eonsider the. propriety of taking the opinion of 
the whole of the workmen. In your statement you say that wages sbould 'be
paid fortnightly 8Ild not on the 7th of each month?-We put; ,tru& in AU' 
:&.btement because if a. man is given work only for a fortnight then it is 
diilicult for him to ]~ out the whole month, and fortnightly pa.yments would 
help him. 

0-3371. But are ~ workers paid once a. month or once a fortnightP-; 
After & month. " 

C-3372. Was not a proposal made by the Superintendent to the men asking 
them if tbey would prefer to have the payment maa .. fortnightly?-Yes, that 
~W8B so; for two months this system of fortnightly payments was in vogue •. 
I>u\ then tho,. people who were given no work during the fortni(!ht and there
fore got no wages made, a complaint that they were given nothmg at all and . 
~ would ha hatter that the pa.yment should ha mad. monthly, and therefore 
il .... put; back to the monthly system again. 

0-3373. Again that hardly seems to be & question that this Commisaion 
ean deal with further than by making a suggestion that the reoognized Uuion 
ohould ta.ke the opportunity of discussing this matter with the Superintendent, 
and that the wish .. of the whole body of workera should be aacertained?
That is BO, but' the policy of the European -supervisors, chargemen

t 
eto. has 

been not to let the Union increase in strength. ' 



tJ..887 4. In your statement you tell us that 8 number of the workmen who 
live .t; a dlsto.nce from the fact;ory cannot; leave the factory, nor are they • 
preeent allowed to leave the factory during the interval; that is between 11 
and 12o'cloclr. Do you,mean to ... y that they ere not allowed to go outoide 
the factory during the interval ?-This i. true, that we ere not allowed to go 
ouunde the factory 'during the interval, and if anyone of ua does, there is 
danger of hia not being treated well. 

0-3375. But the hour from 11 to 12 is an hour when yoo are not' in the 
employment of the factory?-We cannot understand why we are not a1IaIred 
to go outside the gate, although it is the hour of leave; and if we do not 
come back at the regular hour, th&t is 12 o'clock, then of oourse they caD. 
take action against us, but we cannot understand why they do not let us p 
out between 11 and 12. 

C-3376. Bi". V ictO'r Ba.MJon: Has that always been so P-From the very 
beginning it bas been like this. 

0-3377. The ChaiTmtm : Then you a.k that proper arrangements should he 
made in the factory for providing shed. for bathing and having food. Are 
the .... no sheds for taking food?-There i. no arrangement for bathing and 
there is no dining shed either; it was because we were not allowed to go oui 
during the interval and we wanted 00 hove a wash before tal<ing our meals 
thet. we suggested we should have bathing .hed. as 'well as a dining shed. 

C-3378. Has this been discuasod by the Union with the SuperintendentP-
Not through the Umon. • 

0-3379. Lastly you ask thot better arrangements should he made to provide 
cold drinking water to all workmen during the hot season. What is th .......... 
plaint there; is there no water .or inadequate wa.ter P-There is no well water 
inside nor is there aDy pump water inaide; the water we get is water :from 
the river which i. brought in and through a tank which goes inOO the reservoir; 
from there they dra.w e. pipe and that is the water we drink; it is the water. 
that is used for washing leather, eOO. 

0-3380. Is the complaint that there is not sufficient water, or that it it: 
not 0014 ?-There is no arrangement for pure drinking water at all. 

C-3381. The Factory Inspector inspects these works to see that there is .. 
proper water supply 1-II1 only one seotion have we got a man who providee 
water for the workers. Our hands are all covered with oil and dirt and we 
want water for washing lUld drinking purposes. 

C-3382. Do you know that anyone can complain to the Inspeotor of F .... 
toties if the Faetories Aet is not; observed; he can even anonymoualy, witboul 
putting his name, send a complaint to the lnepector of F&ctoriesP-About the 
W\Iot.er we have not put in any petitions liks that, but about other similar 
complaints we did; the result was that in every ease the mBll was diamj d. 

C-3383. But you .are nn ol'ganiRCi Union with, you tell us, 600 members; 
it should be your duty to know where you can address the Inspector of F .... 
tories, and you are entitled if you please even without signing your name. 
00 put any complaint before him where the Faetories Act has noh _ 
obeervad.-Nohody informed us shout this. 

C-8384. SiT Ibrahim BaJr,imtoolal>: You say in your statement that pay
ment is- ma.dS monthly only on, the manufacture of those goods which are 
~pasaod finally by the department; no payment is made on those goods ..,hiclt 
are rejected. Will you explain whether this m&an8 that for the whole work 
done by you on artioles '"ejected by the department you gat no pay at anI'
We get nothing for. the work. 

0-3385. What becom.. of the article which has been rejected P-We gat 
nothing for it, but they eollect these rejeoted .. ticles, heap them up ern! 
occasionally auction them. 

C-3386. Who takes the proceeds of that auction sale f-The Depul;r 
MaDager~ 
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C-3387~ No portion of the proceeds is paid to the workmenP-No, nothing: 
is paid to the workmen. 

C-3888. The whole of their labour is therefore wasted f-That 'is 80. 

C-3389. Can you give me any idea of the proportion of rejected arlicl .... 
as compared to artiel ... passed hy bim?-Not many-out of 100 probably &boo, 
m , ' 

C-8390. Mr. Jom.i: The Union memora.ndum contains figures about the
inerease of expenses of perm8D6nt and supervising staff~ When the Super
intendent was asked about this he explained that this increaSe was due not 
to an increase of personnel but to some change in the denominations. Recently 
ha.ve any new officers been appointed and fresh appointments c.reated in tb8' 
faetory?-That is 80;' there ate more employed in the supervising staff now. 

C-3391. Sir Victor StUSOO11. : Has any transfer heen made in classification; 
have Bome men who were cailed tempors.-ry now been oalled pennanent'?-Y68,. 
that is so. 

c.3392. MT. Josh.i: I want to know whether the number of officers ha& 
been increased?-Yes, they have been increased. 

0-3393. Has an Assista:"lt Manager's post been newly created while the
number of workers has been reduced ?-A new post has been orea.ted. 

Q..8394.. Have they also appointed officers in the inspection braneh?-Yes,. 
thal; is so. -

C3395. Sir V i~tor 8a.s8OfJ",: How many new posts have been created?
Formerly there was one Manager Superintendent; D.OW there are two of them. 
and so thsy have duplicated posts. 

0-3396. Have any posts been suppreased?-Where there was one formerly 
there are three of them now; there has been no retrenchment. 

C-3397. Have any Foremen been made permanent who were- origina-lly 
temporary?-In this way they ha.ve become p6rmanen~ by being given a riae,. 
Foremen becoming Assistant. Managers and so forth. 

0-3398. Mr. Ahmed: Have the salaries of these peepl. also been inoreasedP' 
-That we do not know •. 

0-3399. They have been promoted?-Yes. 

C&OO. So that I take it there must also be an incresae of salary?-I de> 
not know. 

C34Ql. Do you see the Government Inspootor coming there j does he ta.ke
steps to look after- you?-We bave not seen the gentleman. 

(;,3402. Did you see him coming to your Union to hear from you your 
grievances?-No1 we are not familiu with his movements. 

C-3403. Do you see the Chief Inspector of Factories aitting there; he has' 
been serving here sinoe 1926; ha.ve you ever seen -that Factory Inspeetor?
I have seen t-he Factory Inspector who eame to pass the boiler, because he
is also a Boiler lml:pector. 

C-3404. Did he -enquire about your conditions there, thJl-t you are not
supplied with drinking water' . 

The CAairman: He cannot answer that. 

0-8405. MT. A.h.mea: Do you say there are no free medical arrange..
meDts P-There is a dispensary inside the factory but it is not according to' 
our wishes. 

0-8406. You want certain p&D.sions and gratuitiea after retirement; do yoU' 
know whether- among you there is anybody who has served for 5, 10, 20 or 
even 2:5 years?-The-re are people who have worked for .. longer period thaD 
th .... 

0-3401. And .. i11 they did not get any gratui'Y or penaionP-No, thsy ~ 
nothing. 
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Q..3408. Have they worked in one stretch all the time without being absent 
for 25 ye ..... or moret-They worked for that long period only in this faetol'J' 
and nowhere else. 

C-3409. No facilities are given for your cliildun'a education -P-There is & 

...mool inside the faetol'J' and they charge us As. 8 per month per child. 
0-3410. And you cannot afford to pay thetP-We cannot. 

0-3411. I understand th"t many of you &re indebted; would you like some 
co-operative sociel1y to be started in order to relieve you from the payment of a 
high rate of intelest?' , 

Th~ Ohai1"f'nan: There is a co-operative soeiety. 
0-3412. Mr. A.hmed; What is the r .. te that you have 'to pay for the money 

you owe?-H depends on the need and the person from wbom we take the 
money. Sometimes we pay 1 anna. in the rupee per month and sometimes 
.2 annas. 

0-3413. Is- there DO co-operative society to lend you money at a lower 
rate of interest 7-Yea, there is. -

0-3414. What rete do they chargeP-Two pies in the rupee; but W8 cannot 
take any loans from that aociel1y. ' 

0-3415. Wh3'l do tbey not lend you the Bum you W&nt P-Becauae the work 
la I ... now, as against a depoeit of Ra. 100 they lend only Ra. 90. ,Formed)' 
whoever had a depoeit of Ra. 100 _ Bble to get Ra. 800 if he fumished two 
.securities. But now be couid get only Ra. 90 with two secUrities. 

0-3416. So tbat inspite of the deposit and the securiti .. they do not lend 
you the ""'luired Bum of moneyl'-Thet is so. 

0-3411. M,. Oliff; Do all the men thBt are with you in the deputation 
tt>.day work in .. faeWl'J'?-Yea, all of us work in o. faetol'J" 

0-3418. Who.t wa.a tbe aetna! earnings of eam last monthP--(Mr. 
,Aohchba.r Singh) I .... med R.s. 40 la.st month working as a daily ra.ted litter • 
. (Mr. Lo.ltoo) I o.m o. Mi.tri on a fixed rate of pay. I got Ra. 95 last month. 
~inOB the Union wa.a .ta.rted I took an acti..., intereat in it with the result 
:that my. rates were cut down. A man on lower pay was put in :my place. 

0-3419. The aha; ......... ; Are you still getting Ro. 95 " month P-y .. , but 
.my increment has been stopped. (Mr. Patrakban LsI!) I am a motor cleaner 
on daily wa.gea. I got; Ra. 15.18.0 la.st month. (Mr. Badloo) I am a ma.chiner. 
The mosth before laat I got only Ro. 27; laat month I got R •. 00-16.0. 

-(Mr. Mamar Hussein) I am the iema.d ... of the coolies. I got Ra. 15-1.a la.st 
month. (Mr. Ram Piari LsI) I a.m a hoiler Mistri. I got Ra. 26-4.0 loat 
.month. (Mr. Sbivna.tb) I work in tbe D.I section which puts the hide in 
lime and tak .. it; off.-I got Ra. 28-12.0 laat month at the rete of 14 aonae 

.a d .. y. 
0-3420. Did all of you work full timeP-{Mr. Singh) As it is the holidays 

.are many and if the factcl'J' plays us off for a few days eam month we wouid 
'get nothing. 

0-3421. Wer~ none of you on short timeP Were you not played offP
There is one who WB8 played off for three deys. He was idle for one day. 
Then he go, news that there W88 some more work iD the factory and he 
went ba.ck to~the fa.ctol'J'. 
. 0-3422. You .ay that if your aarvioes were dispensed with permanently 
ifOu migbt be able to ea.rn your liviog elsewhere. Is there a.ny possibilil1y of 
earning your living elsewhere in this trade?-Tbera a.re other f ... tcriea in other 
towns. 

0-3428. Leather f ... toriesP-Not a_rily lea.ther factories. W. can do 
·all aorta of work. 

0-3424. When did your Union la.st meat your Superintendent p.:....We n ..... 
.n.&ve any pel"BOUal interview with our Superintendent. We only communicate 
'With him by means of letters. 
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0-8426. Miss P01Dsr ~ Have you ever asked for a personal interviewP-No,. 
never. 

0-<1426. Mr. Oliff: Why do you not go to the Superintendent in the sam .. 
wa.y 88 you ha.ve come. to the Commission with your grlevances?-There is no 
arrangement for us to meet the Superintendent. We aze afraid. to go befor<> 
the Superintendent. 

<J.8427. Th. Ohai ........ : But the Superintendent has told ue tha.t he is 
willing to see. the representatives of the Union--of OOUl"B& on proper occasions. 
-<md diOOUSll matters with them ?-That may be 80. But whenever .... oppor-
tunity sri ... again, we .haJl go to you again. . 

0-<1426. Do You think tha.t we are not as formidable ... your Superinten
dsntl'-The chargeman la the autocrat of the feotory. He is the commander
in-chief. 

<J.8429. M,.. Yak".: What is the attitude of the officers of the feotory 
towards your Union; is it sympathetic or antagonistio?-It is very an~ 
nistic. When we came to give evidence before the Commission we were
told that we would be turned out end that the Commission could not do any
thing to them. 

0-3480. Which officer told you this P-Mr. Baptist. 
TAS C/oai""",,: You heve no need to he afraid of victimi.attoo. 
C34S1. Mr. YaAub: What is the minimum wage tha.t you expectP-Ro. 2Ii

to Ro. SO a month and nothing I... than that in th.... costly da.ys. But 
there are ma.ny of us getting only Ro. 5 or Ro. 6 & month .... d 'We do not. 
know how we are going to maintain & femily on this smaJl eum. 

C34S2. When you .... treated like this why do you not leave the faetol'lJ 
and go somewhere else?-We bave worked . here for 15 or 20 years a.nd hOW' 
can we go somewhere else? . ~ 

. (The witnesses withdrew.) 
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.Mr. GHASITA aruI Mr. MONIR. representaUwa of certain worbn 
in the Textile Mill-. c..wiipCile (interpreted). 

0-3488. TAe CAairm4fl.: Mr. Hunir and Ghasita, you are workeN in the 
Textile Mills in Cawnpore?-(Mr. Ghasita.) Yes, we &re. 

0-3434. DO you all work in the same mill?-No, we work in difierent mills. 
0-3435. Some of you in woollen mills and some in cotton mills?-Ye6. 
0-3436 . .Are you all member. of the Union, the Mazd".. SabhaP-No. 

-Only some of us are members of the Union. 
0-3437. Your first grievance is that you are not granted leave when you 

require it of necessity?-Yes. When we ask for leave for urgent occasions 
we do not get it. We go to the man in charge and ask him. for leave; he 
!lays something in English i we do not understand what he says. H we stay 
away for three or four days,. we are told that our names 81'e c1"088ed off and 

,our wages forfeited. 
C-34.3S. Clearly that has not happened to any of you here ~ay; you are 

all working in the mills to-day?-It h .. happened to almoot all of us. 
0-3489 • .And you have gone to work in other millsP-Y... Either O11r 

wages are forfeited or we are played oil for 8I&other 10 or 15 days, wNh the 
result. that "ur ohildren sulfer a good deal. 

~446. That i. only if you take leave which i. not granted by the 
..employerP-Y .... 

0-3441. The second claim is that your pay is very low and is ,not sWficient 
to support you and your familiee?-Yes. Our wages are very low; our children 
starve and we are all in debt. Sometimeo it happens that nothing is left to 
ua at the end 01 the month after paying the debtor. 

0-3442. Does that apply to all the mills hereP-Yes, that appliea to the 
"W9rkers in all the mills. 

0-3443. Mr. Muuir, at which mill do you work?-Both of us work in' the 
Victoria Mills. There are # others here with me who are wo,rking in the Muir 
Mills and various other mills. 

0-3444. What is your O<!cupationP-I am a slubber. 
C3446. What are your wages p-It com .. to Ro. 9 or 10 every fortnight. 

I am not speaking for myself. 
C-3«6. Your third request is that there should be provision for old age. 

ls there no such system in the mills you work?-No. 
_0-3447. Then you say that you should he given some share from the 

'profits of the company.' Are you sure that the companies make any profits 
just now?-Th&t coo .be .een from looking at the hal""ee-sheete. Our impree. 
-.ion i. that they are making profits. 

0-8448. Is it not the ease tha.t in some of the mills! when there is a. profit 
there is a bonus given to the workers out of the profits ?-For two years we 
were given bonus, but tbat b .. been stopped now. It is difficult for us to 

,cal"lj' on now with the present wages j we cannot pay our debts~ 
0-3449. Then you Bay that you should be allowed one month'8 leave with 

-pay after one year~8 service?-Y-es. . 
0-3450. .And tbat yow< resdential quartero are bad and too small for your 

requirements and that the mill-own"", should provide quarters for you at low 
--rentel'-Y ... 

0-3451. You then say: H Women workers should be given one month)s 
leave with pay before the time.. of confinement 88 is the practice in Bombay." 
You would like the Maternioy . .Aot of Bombay to be applied to the United 

·Provincea?-Yea. 
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0-345S. Th .... ;yo11 ask that a lady doctor should be appointed by Govern
ment to look after the health of women workere'l-Y.,.. 

<J.3453. And lastly you ask that legislation should he enacted to enforce 
fortnightly paymenlls of w_, the paymenlls being made within four daye of 
>heir becoming due. Is it not the general cuatom in Cawnpore to pa.)' w_ 
fortnightly?-In the woollen mills we do get our _ fortnightly but not 
in other mills. 

0-3454. Is it not a faet tha.t in the cotton mills in Ca.wnpore wages are 
paid fortnightlyP-The wages are paid twios a month, hut they are paid 
after a lapse of some period; there is reguls.r-ity in woollen mills but not in 
other milia. . 

0-3455. Your complaint then is that the payment is too long delayed. after 
the fortnight when the w_ have heen earned ?-That is so. 

OM56. How long is the payment delayed after she fortnight has 
expired '--&>metimes ten daye. •• . 

0-345'. You ask that it should he made oompuIsar.Y that not mare than 
four daye should elapse between the date of the payment and ilie date of 
expiration of the fortnight?-That is so. (Mr. Nur Muhammed): In the 
Cawnpore Cotton Mi!' -,metimes payment is delayed for a fortnight. 

0-3458. Where thY".lay takes place, have auy complaints been made to 
the mill suthorities?-We ha.ve made complaints several times, and 8ometlmea: 
they have been put right but not alwaye. 'r' . 

0-3459. H .. any oomplaint been made to tbe Chamber of Co~oe which 
repreeents all the millsP-The Maad"" Babka must have repreaented tha 
matts< to the Chamber of Commerce. (Mr. Mashir): Nobody listens to our 

. grievances, and we are often abused. 
0-3460. In the Victoria Mills in which you work you do not 'claim that 

your language is not und.rotood by your Manager ?-How can we go up to 
the :Manager P There are many people in the mills who do DOot understand 
our language. 

0-3461. Mr. Jo&ki: Instead of receiving pa.yme~ts twice a. month, would 
you prefer reC<living four times .. month?-We will get very little every week 
and it might he diffioult for us to pull on. ,. • 
~. Do you take any advan_ during the fortn;ghtP-Y .... we do take 

edvanoes. 
C-3463. Advances from the miIl$P-No, DDt from the milia but from out-

&idem. . 

C-3464. Do you get any pay duriug sieknessP-No. 

C-346S. Do you incur debts during si<::kness?-We borrow money and we 
liWl on borrowed money j if we cannot raise 1o&llS we die of starvation. '" 

C-S466. Would you prefer tD have some scheme by which you can get 
some portiOD. of your pay during the days of siekness?-Yes. 

0-3461. Will you contribute & small monthly payment of say I 4 as. or 2 as. 
if the .employers and the Government also contribute similarly ~towa.rds such • 
scheme 1-V,t e would be quite willing to contribute, but we are so poor at 
the pl'eSent time that we cannot contribute say more than 2 ann,as.. 

Q.3468~ TAe CAairman: Would the women work61'S who have come like 
to say anything?-(Mste. Jamania and Jann): We are extremely poor. We 
earn about B.s. 2 or 3 every f'Ortnight out of which we have to keep our 
children going on and pay the rent. If we fall ill and stay away for more. 
than three or four dllJ'BJ our names are crossed cJ'f. At present we are given 
I .... e only two d .. ye before confinement; we want that Government should 
provide for maternity benefits 'One motnh "before-lland one month after con
linement. One of ua is working in the New- Victoria Mills for the last 12 

~ yeara, while the other for the last forty yaars. 
<J.3469. Mi .. Power: Do you ever go to see the _mill dootorP-No, never. 
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0-8410. Why notP-We do not get good medicin .. ; the medicines givea 
are almost water. Suppo,", W8 rely on the mill doctor and die, who is goinc 
to look after our children? 

0-8471. M~. Ahmod, When you said that you are not gi""" any holiday 
with pay, are we to understand that even on festi .... ls like Id and Id-nz-auha 
you are not given holidays with pay';>-{Mr. Ghaeita) That i .... 

0-8412. You say that our wages are too'low and that they should he 
ra.;...dP-Yes. 

C-8417S. What does it ooat you a month for food, taking the family to 
comprise of youraelf, your wife _and two ehildren ?-If we est well, as we 
should, it could not obviously be 1... th"" 8 as. per head; at the lowest _ 
requlre Re. 1~ or 11&. 1..e..O a day. 

0-8414. How much rent have you to paf for the h~ in which you live' 
-It """_ from Re. 3' to Ro. 6 a month. 

0-8415. 'What jrlll he the coat of the cloth that you will require P-W. ' 
oannot I-fford to bUY,Qiothing, but if we were to get olothea for 1\Iinter. it 
would chaflo Ra. 10 for '" person to have decent oloth'" • 

0-8476.' Mr. elmo. WLy have no weavera come with youP-Because _ 
p~rsona from each mill, Wanted to come here and t~:oJ .t.!rf, oome; the otbem 
did not come because It would have b~,,!, ." great. c~ of»8CPle. 

4J:.S411. J>.re linea imposed upon youP-lf;we make a mistake we are lined; 
if by chance,. we .... late by ten minutes <IE .. we ..... also Iinad two ann .. "" 
thereahoufB. < 

0-8471* Lest month ha.ve you been lined at all P-Thare are many .. ho 
have been Iinad. 

0-8419. At what tinlea 'you take meals in a dayP-Twice we get it, hut' 
we do not get sufficient to fill our stomaoha; one of the two mealS we take 
at 12 noon. (Mr. Maahlr): Thare is <me prayer that we want to make and 
that i. that the working hours should ba raduced. They are too long 'now; 
we have to leave our ehildren in the dark and go b""k to them in the dark.. 

Tlus . Clusirman: We will give attention to that and to ell other thinge ~ 
you have sMd. 

(The wit.nesaea withdrew, and the Commiseion adjourned to Patna.) 

Id:GIPC-L-6a3Lab.('''' ... -13.e·3~1.550. 
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pp. 178, 179, (DonaIMon) II, 2666 , M •• l"!l, 1, 'po 230; Babu Lal, I, p. 295 • 

.Domeatic eerv&nte~ weekly payments objeotions to,. ll. I. elf. nj Oumm.~ I. pp. 2e2-.8. 
Irrigation Department, U. P. Qowrntn..n~ I~ p. 178. 
Mines. ~ Wages, Mtau. 
PJ ... tatiOM .... Wage&. planlaUolll. 
Printing -induotry. P ..... Emp/nyua' Uni"". AIlaMOOd, I, pp. 29!, 293. (KrUA _ 

_ my). II. 782-4, 798. 
Publio Work. Depa<tmenl, U. P. a""""""",1, r, p. 178, U.P. _ Labour ..... 

1,1" 132. 
Rnml, U. p, Govent._, I. P. 179. 
Sugar cane fa.rm& and sugar mill.5, U. P. G~. I, p,. 178. 

Wages, tndulrlll .... rtors , 
Act of 1922, effeot on earnings. U. P. Govern.me:al, If p. 178. 
Advances : 

Accoleration of date of payment preferable. Lawn;'" n. 2199-!O3. 
not Allowed, INmour, n, 1881·2. _ 
Q_OI> of, M-', II, 3462·6. 
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Wag ... Jaduslrl&l worfl........,.m4. 

Ad~d •. 
Syotem.O.P.~1,pp.8.9,H-'1,p.8S, 17.P. __ 1,p 181 

Army Clothing Factory. 011,,"11 OIdh'''II Fact&rg. Bha/.;aha"JXW" I, pp 299-300 . 
Backlying wages, 1 ... from. Factmy -.' A_., O. 'P. 6nd _, I, P. 130. • 
Bidi factories. Tha ...... Hrnodu •• I. pp. 64, 66, n. SIS.t. 858-63. 
Bonus: 

Annual scheme not popular. U. p. --.1, p. 183. 
in Cottase industries, none. U. P. --. 1, p. 183. 
Pro6ts .. affected by. l7. P. Go_em. I, p. 183. 
St&bility of 1&bonr in connection with. U. P. ~. I. p. 183. 
Strikee .... d. U. P. _. 1, pp. 100. 191. 
Sy_, O. P. C...,.n-. I. p. 46, H-. I. pp. 89, 9{.5, II, 998.1001 
Factmy 0.-0' A ...... O. P. and Be"", I. po 130; U. P. (I"..,.,.";",. I, 
po 183, U. 1. ~A. oJ aomm.. I'j' 256. 
m Unorga.nised induetriea. U. . G~. I, p. 188. 

Caoual 1&bonr. Anny al<>"""11 FtM:Ung. S"""Joharopor., I. p. 300. . 
Con ..... hom. con.idered hut not carried tbrough. U.1'. ~ I. pp. 199.200. 
Chang .. , O. P. _menlo I. pp. 41-2; U. P. Go""" ... nl. 1, p. ISO. 

Eftecton1&bonrsupply.FactmyOw ...... • A ...... O. P. 604 &_. 1, p.129; U. P. 
G ....... ...m. 1, p. ISO. 

littls sin ... 1920. U. I. Ok. 010"""" .• 1, p. 256. 
of ChUdran. U. I. ah. ., eo-.. 1, p. 2SO. 
Comparison with Publio Works Department, HtlIJo, II, 1141. 
Comparison of various factories, O. P. Gooem_. I, p. 43. 
ofCoo1io(workshop). U. P. Go_ ••• I. pp. 178. 19{. . 
Coat of living, oO,1l)parison with. a. P. _, I, p. 42; MeJUa, I, p. nO

I 
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10'78. . ' , 
in Cottase industries, U. P. Go-. 1, pp. 178. 179. 
Deoreaao, Kale. I. pp. 122-3, M...:kag.I. p.231, U. I.Ch. ojOomm., 1, p. 256. 
Dedo.otionl ; • 

Com_tory deduotion& for damage done, U. I. Ch. oj Oom ..... 1, P. 261. 
Fineo , 

Aboliton not advocated. O. P. G_. I. p. 44; 17. I. Oh. olOomm.. I, 
poW. . 

Bidifaotorl .. , end injuatiooof, T1u>uwe, H-. I. p. M. II, S58·aB. 
onlyCompenoetory6neoknownto bo in force, 17. P. --. I. p.181. 
IlIaoiplinMy fin.., U. I. 01>. oj 0 ....... 1, p. 261. 
ExlA>nt and caus.es. O. P. Gooe ...... m.l. p. 44 , ..4.1"_. I. p. 61. II, 117, 

MehIa. 1.1'1'.87.88, U.1'. ~ I. pp. .180.1, loarmqur, I, p. 
248 ; 17. I. OA. 01 aom .... I. pp. 266,261 , Ohaoita, II. 3477-6. 

LegioI&tion '. 
not Deoirablo, 17. P. --. 1, p. 181. 
not Juatifiab1e, .Lamwur. I. p. 248. 
Method of deduction, LGNnot0-. I, p. 244. 
Undesirable. but keeping of register n. advocated, C~ P. OOW:'ilU'WM, I, 

1'.44. 
Regul&tion, U. I. 01. of Oomm., 1, P. 261. 
UtilisatiOlJ~ O. P.GDtlBmmenl.I.p.«; Agrau~ I,p. 61; JlehItJ. I, p.87. 

rJ.P. __ I, p. 181 ,LGNn0t0-.l,p.248, U.I.Ch.oj a_. 
I.p.261. 

Le8islation not deairablo, FaoImfio.m.r.' ·A_ .• a. P. and 1Juor. I. P. 130. 
for Mateno.! damaged byworlcer. U. P. _""' • .I, pp. 1'19. 180. 1.81. (Shah) 

II, 2637-6, U. 1. OA .• 10.".10 .. 1. p. 261, Wark<r, II, 724-6, HadotJr, II, 
J~.1i.1622. 1631 ; Wilki ....... II. 2479-61. • 

NOlle, Factmyo.. ..... ' A_ .• O. P. and IJuor,I, p.I80. 
in Payment of 10& ... WorktrB, II, 683. 
in Work. Me"".!' p. 87. 

Depa<tmentallobour. Beddy. I, p. 62. 
of Dep ..... d oIao .... Kkondrwe, II, 184, 1\11, 209.1l5, \141-2. 246·6, m. 
DiJ!eronoe between money wages and money volu. of all oorning. LaNnoor, I, p. \l4f; 
Dlapote& ... ahno.t unkno\\ D. U. P. Go............" I. P. 180. 
Exmins .. MehIa, I, PI" 100.\0 , Lmn ... r, I. p. 248, U. I. OTt. oj Coomot .. I. pp. 266. 

269-60. tBfI1'!'), II, 2487,2442, 2469-64 ,Bobul.Gl, I, p. 265, WorktrB. II, 241·2.2411. 
tKlI, 648. 662, 658 (p. 80). 674. 678. 683. 686, 896-703 •• 711, 739, R01<p ..... II, 2UO. 
8, Ac:lI<:.WIo Bing. aod ...... II, 3418-19. 

Fittoro and .lackemith •• oompori ..... Fnm.ImJ, II, 100-1. 
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Pising of, 

DO Agreement. with iDdivid .... 1 "'orl< ..... fl. I. Ok. 0/ Oomm •• T. p.266. 
Methode. O. P. Gowm.menl. t. p. 43; U. P. GoftrIJ.1Mnt, I. p. ISO; IArfnDUf't 

1. p. 241. n. 1860·2, fl. I. CA. oj Com .... I. p. 258. 
Forfeiture : 

Inquiry ". U. P. _ment. I. p. 196-
througb Leave ~without notice, legal position and practice, ~ie, fi, 2332, 

2337·9; Walt. II, 2333·6. . 
Government Pre.., Rou.ghkm, II. 381. 382 •. 
_, fl. P. G ............ , .. I. pp. 142. 143. 178·9. 190; LMmon,. I. p. 2.1. II. 1878. 

1006·10; fl. I. CA. "'Com .... I. Pl'. 268. 267. (Lot<mi£) IJ.lI288·91 • .d ""y ClolA..., 
PfId<wy. Sltaltj"""'._. I, Pl'. 298. 301. 

Effeot. of. O. P. _.....,. I. Pl'. 46·7 : M.1lia, I. pp. 87. 94·6; PtJ<IoryO"" .. • 
A_ .• C. P. God B ....... I. p. 129. 

El<tent and ....... of. Markatl. I. Pl'. 230·1. 

Indo~ ... _I;u.. 

Information. meagre and unreliable, U. P. 6'CIW1"ftnftflJ, 1~ Tp. 1"1'1-8; .1t~, I, 
I p. 230.288. II, 1636. 

Living wage : 
Gowmment attitude, DtmaIa- II, 2766. 
QueatioD of. Ry .... II, 2430-8. 2447. 

Low level ollly in certain a.reas. !lO'lif/kton, ill 484. 

Low 1"'Y. 0_",.. MilUta~"'. 1.1'.001, (GIum/o) II. 3441·2. 3472. 

Minimum, 
not Advis&ble in cotton ginDiDg indnatry. Bob1, Lal, J, p. 290.. 
Advooa.ted. Harne" aM Saddlery Factory Union. Cattmpore, I, p. 290, {A~ 

Singh) II. 3431 ; Pruo Emp/oyul' Uflion. AlI4habad, I, p. m. 
not Advoe&ted, C. P. Oo_nI, I. Pl'. 42·3; Agmwol, I, p. 6\, F~ 

0"' .... ,· A ....... C. P. and &re'.I..p.I30; u. P. Gm ..... .....,.I,1'. 180.(Donald· 
_) II, 2663.fi ; fl. 1. OA. of 0....,. .• I, p. 266. (BlI"") II. 2372·4. 

Baaing mainly on coat of food. 'Would be neeessary • .D1tfl'1l. Us 2.000.1. 
f.or Depressed 01&88&11. advocated. EkalldtweJ n~ 257. 
Difficulties .of impoBi!lg. MMIa, It p. 87. 
Impoaitionlikeiy to lead to general decrease in total ea"~mlg of labour, O. P. 

Gowrnment.l, p. 43. (R_IIIon). TI. 366. 358, . 
no Legislation n, DmllwlBOn, TI, 2804·6, 81tah, n. 2805·8. 

Mukadams and mukadammin~ O. P. GoVerM1t-tnt, I, p. 8. - , 
"No work" pay. HarMS. and &ddlt1'1/ Fad(wy Union, CUfttJlprwe, It p. !OOj .Pre" 

EmpWyeu' Union, Allahabad, It p. 293. 
Nominal and real variations in, Cenlml Prot~'nt'£! Got'eMltt'etlf, I. p. 42. 
Overtime &nd Sunday work. Afdta, I, p. 87 ; Mackay, I. p, 231 i Larmotlr, lt p. 247 ; 

U. 1. C1o. 0/ 0 ....... I. p. 256; Pm, Employ ... • U'""'" AllaMbad. 1, P. 293' 
Bobu LtU. I, p. 296. . . • 

Payment: . _ 
on Baztl.1U' days, Faet.ory Oyment 

..4B$1I'3 C. P. G71d Berar. I, p. lBO.. 
in Cash, U. P. Governmpt, I, p. 179. 
by Contmctora.no oontt'Olover ... U. 1. Oh. 0/ Oonun~. I. p. 26(? . 
Dolo:!". . 

Extent of, Factory ~.' ABHI~, O. P. atld Berar, I, p. 1;10 ~ U. 1. fJh. 
01 00Mm.. I, p. 266. 

Legislation to prevent: 
not DesiubIe, FadoryOtl1n~!' .dtm~"C. P. a1ul Bay,u', r. ~ 130; U. P. 

Got..-nmml, If P. 182~ 
not Inttodueed but n ....... ry. M:a</w.y. I. P. 231. 

Fortnightly, 
ahould be {\)mpulaory. HaY'fleN ana Saddlet"g FactOf1J Union, Caw~ 

I. p. 200. (.-leMMa Si"llA). II, 3370·3; Oawnp ... Mill hGod •• 1. 1'.291, 
(GJ.uiIa) II. 3463-4. . 

Cuatomary and preferred by aome worken, U. I. ek. ()/ Comm'J I.. pp. 
lI56, 262, (L .... io) II, 2196; (MoIIi .. ,,) II, 220.; (BlIG") U98 I 
(lI'iUi.""'1 II, 2197. . . 
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Wag ... In4 .. lrIaI Wortrln-ronll. 
Paymen~. 

in Kind. O. P. ~, I, p. 43 , MtMa. r. po 87; U. P. Go_, I. p. 
173; U. I. an. ./ 0 ....... I, pp. 266.286-

when OIl Lea.ve. Larmour, I, p. 248. 
.houId be Made :within lour da.ys of beeoming due~ Ouvmpun MillJrollu., 

I, po 291, (GTuuW.) II, 3454.8. 
Method.. .Agrawal, 1. ~. 58 i MMtc, ~ p. 68; Lannou~ r. pp. 244, 248, II~ 

1872.5. 1880. 1884·7; U.I.OA.'f Oomm., I, p.2M. 
Monthly, preferred by some workel'lJ, U. I. 01&. o/Oom-m-., I. pp. 2M, 262. 
Perioda of: C. P. Government, I. pp. .u·S; MMta, I, p. S8; Pactof'g Ownmt 
.A8~. O. P. and Buar. I~ p. 130; U. P. Govtr1f.ment. I, pp. 181.2, 184-6; 
~,I, p. 248, II,1872.5, 1880,1884.7; U. I. OTt. of Oom .... I, p. 256; 

. Harnu. Bmt SaMI .... Fac/my a .. i .... 0 ___ , r, p. 290, (AekcMa SingTt) 
II, 3370.3; Gltooila, II, 3453.4; Mam", II, 3461. 

Le.lation not desirable 0]' neCN88.ry, O. P. G~~ I, 'Po 46; JtfAItJ r. p. 88, II, I09fi. 7; Fodory Own .... • A ... " O. P. amt Bmw, I, po 130; 
a. P. -. I. pp. 181-2; Maday, I, P. 231; ~,I, po 248. 

none for Rejected goode in Hames. and Saddlery Fatlrory. Hanuu tmd 
~ Fodory Un;.... 0"""'1J_ I, p. 290, (A<k<TtTto Si.gI.) n, 
2884-9. 

Reeort to la:w to enforoe payment very occuional, U. I. CA. 6J ()qmm.. I, p. 
!R. 

Weekly; 
Advooated, KTto.dMe, II, 201-4. 
Objeotio .. to, U. I. Oh. of Oom .... I, pp. 261·3, (E),>,,) II, 2198; (Moth""') 

II, 2204. . 
Preferred, W .......... n, 730. 

Weekly Payments llill, a. I. 0Ii. of Oomm .• I, pp. 261.3, 
Piece work system' MM/<>, I, pp. 68,95. 109, II, 1134; a. P. -........t, I. pp. 149. 

173. 174, 178, ISO, 181; Ma<Ir8y, I, pp. 228,229, II, 1539. 1748·59, 2624·6; 
~, I, pp. 242, 244. 247. 248. n, 1840.2, 1850·2, 1864. 1869-70, 1001, 
]906-7; U. I. {)h. Df Comm .. , I, P. 258; Harn~!, a-nd Batltlleru Fa~ Unimr, 
Oawnp ..... I. p. 200. (AclocMa Singh) n. 3355-34, Pr", Eh>p/Dym' a"", ... 
Allah.abad, I, pp. 292. 293; Army Ololking Fadorg, Nhaltjahal1pt»'f!. J. pp. 296:, 

.299. 301, 302. 303 ; A~, II, 133·9; Wilki ....... n. 2495.504. 
Rates should be increased with hours reduction, Worker~ 11, 716. 
Rates should he put on notice board, Mackays TI, 1777-80. 

Portion taken by middleman. Harper. n. 2Ml, 2944-5. 
Pottery works. oampnrison of different faotoriea, Oentrnl PTQf)incu Got·::~ 

I, p. 43.' . . 
Profit lharing schemea : 

not Adopted generally in Ca:wnpore. U. 1. (]h. 0/ Com", .• I. p. 250. 
Demanded; OtmmjUW. MiUTtondl, I. P. 291. (GTtorita) II, 3447.8. 
None. o. P. -........t, I. P. 45 , U. P. Go • .,.,..,.,. I, P. 183. 
not Pos8ible- nor desirable, Factory Ottme,.,~ A~m. 0. P. and BtrCW, I~ p. 130. 

PNfitl, relation to, Alackay. I, P. 231 • 
. Rate.. O. 1? Gov......,...t, I, pp. 39,40,41, Mokta, I. P. 106, Fodory o.m.r,' A ..... 

O. P. aM BIMr, I, p. 129; a. P. -.......m, I; pp. 177·3, 179, 180, 134; Maday. 
I, pp. 230.238. II. 1603. 1623, 1744, I.arnww, I, p. 247. n. 1860-2, 1864. 1904. 
1906.10; Ha.NlU. and Saddlery Faetrny Union, C'8tDt1J)M'S, I, P. 290; Balm La4 
I. p. 295 ; • Anny OlolA,og Faclory, STtoAjBlto,p..... I, pp. 296, 299-300 ; Klto~ 
n, 209.16, 246; Ma<Ir8y, II. 1537·8; Glto,,/<>. n. 3445. 

Remi.&io .. t.o villag ... O. P. -.....m,n'. I, p. 43, U. P. _ ..... 1, I, P. 179; 
Harpw, Ia:;t>p. 240, 241, n, 2895· 72; U. 1. an. 0' 0......... I, P. 2D6 ; Bii.-;'" 
n,478-7. 

Rural, ot&tement .... U. P. _nt, I, pp. 203-§. 
Soarcity &110 __ and other _ilion .. MtMa, I, pp. ~8. 
and Standard of living, Kal .. I. pp. 122·3. 
Standardil&tiOD. O. P. Goo"...,...., I. p. 43; MtTtta, I, P. 87; U. P. _rn .. ...s. 

I, p. 180, U. I. an. 0' Oom .... I, P. 256, (RY"") II, 2292·3, 2317-19. 
Statilltical informatioD "''1 meagre, U. P. -.........,. I, pp. 200, 201. 
Subcoriptionl to cluba. etc., voluntary, U. P. (.'owrnmem, I, po 181. 
Trade uniona, effect of, U. P. Go_ I, pp. 186. 188, 139. 
Unolaimed, _tment of, O. P. -. I, Po 45; M.Ata, I. P. 88; F-. 
0-.,' A ...... O. P ... mt B ....... I. po 130; a. P. -..t, I, p. 182 ; Larmotor, 
I. p. 248; U. 1. Oi, of 0 ....... I, p. 286. . 
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W_lncIlIICrIaI .... rk.....,.,odd. 
Undwp&yment of labourers, Kal<, I. pp. 118. 122-1l. 
01 Women, U. I. Ci. 01 OC»MI.~ t pp. ·::!59. 260. 

W", ... mlDeo, 
AdYaDcea from oontroerora or agents: 

Agreemen" n, 
no longer Binding sin ... repeal of Workmen'. Breach of Contraot Act, 

Riley. II. 1867-76. 
Form of. Punjilal. n, 909. 

Amoun" of. Punjilal. II. 897-8; BHoy. II. 1354.5. 1362, 1365. 1376, 138-
400. 

Deducted from wages. Gang.oJ .J[&fle Workers, II. 934, 
Diftieulty of recove1'iDg~ Pvnjilal, II. 897-fJ, 00i-0. 
no Interest, C. P. tmd B6N1it' MimHg A&m •• I. P4 116; WorAw~ II" 934.. 
Losaes through" O. P. and B...,.,. Mining .<I ...... I, p. 116; PunjilalII. 896·8 ; 

(Bartl.uJ li. 1378·9; (RHoy) ll. 1376-7. 1381-3. 
Purpooe of. P-iMal. II. "IYI: Riley. II. 1361.65. 

-during Siokness,. Gang oj M .... W .. m •. II. 934. 
of Agent to C. P. Conm.otiog and .Mining Syndioate, PWljilal; II. 876. 
BO!1UfI.: 

of Contractor'. ogent for K&ndri min .. PWljilal. II. 916·16. 
Ertent of, C. P. and Berar Mining Ann •• ~ p- 116. 

Earninga, O. P. G60emomn>, I. p. 41; PWljilal, II, 881.5, 887.92; 896; W .. .t.r., 
II. 931-2. 941.949. 962-1l. 972-3, 963 ; RHoy. II. 1389-6. 1464-6. 

Inoreaee,. O. P. and Berat' Mining As.m., I. p. 116. 
Minimum. inadvisable- a.nd ·impracticable, O. P. and IkTar Him,., .4.,..., 1, p. 

116. (Biley) II, 1346-50. 1421-3. . 
on Ore and hard rock developmen~ Ba-rtldt. n., 933. 
Pilyment! 

through Contr&ctol'8. C. P. an.il Baar Milimg .dUll., 1. pp. 114" 116, (Riley) 
I~ 1331·2;· PoonG Ram. il, 929. 

Del&y, '_ 
Extent 01, 0. P. and B ...... Mm."II A..,. .• I, p. 116_ 
Legislation to prevent, unnecessa.ry~ O.P. andBuor Miaing A8m.1~P.1l6.. 

Method, V. P. and lkrar Mining A""" I. p. 114. 
Periods of: C. P. ami. Bmw MimJiQ' Aun., 1, p. 116. 

Regulation unnecessary. C. P. and Berar Mini1l(/ A.s811., IJ p. 116. 
Vleekly, C. P. awi Bemr Mining ...4.J8n#, I. p.. 116. 

Piece wage system, V. P. and. &:rar Mining A8an., I, p. 116; hnjilal, II. 881.3. 
Profit of Kandri mine- on wages bill, Pun;ilal. II, 914. 
Rates, C. P. and Berar Min1-ug A-881J., I, p. 116 {Rilavl U,-'1337.9; POOIla Bam,. 

II. 92\\ 922; WorkeT.t, Il, 9"'Jl-~ 941-
Remi~te.noea sent. to villages, Gang 0/ MilH WorW8, il, 934. 
U""l&imed, O. P. tmd B...,., M.ning .&un •• I, p_ 116. W_ p1an1a11ona , 
Advanc~ U. P. GmJerltment, I. p. 182. 
Bo ..... and pront-oharing sahemeo, none. U. P_ G ... _. 1, 1'- 183, 
Payment, psricda of, U. P. Glasernment, I. p. 181. 
Remiaaiona to villages from tea. garrru,ns: U. p. ~raI, I, P. 179 .. 
in Tea gard ..... U. P. Gowm ....... I, p. 118_ 
Unclaimed, U. P. u...rnmo1ll, I. p. 182_ 

WALTOIi', R. G. D •• l.c.S.f (Colleotor of Ca.wnpore),. eolDlliiasiOBer for Workmenl
• 

Compen8&tion~ CawnPON, 1. pp. 222-5. 

Workmen's Compenaation, details reo 1, pp.. 222.5. 

Waler IUPPI)' .... Sanllarf Arraogomenls aruI Waler onppIJ. 

WATT. W. R •• M.A •• B.S •• , D.I.C .. F.G.s ..... LOWIIIB, I. M .• .to" 1, pp. 249-63 
n. 2114-505. 

W.lf .... ' 
AII.India Iegiolation ro. &dv_ted, M_. I. p. 74, II, 1088-42. 
Bahy thows" Factrwy Qwnu,' 8""'., O. P. tiM Berar, 1. po 127. 
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Well_d. 
lleJut, Sutherland an'" Co.~ Ltd.~ lIeaars. work of. U. P. Govwnmem. I, p. 160; Dun,." 

1,-p. 208. 
Benefits. Dtmn, I. p. 209. II. 2164-73. . 
workmen'. well"", Bill. C. P. Government attitude towards, Rovglllon, II. 351. 
of British India Co oration. ... that titk. 
c..... of ohildren, u.1!. G............u. I, p. 157. • 
Cute -woman better tha.n Christian 88 welfare UUl'I&. Rikg. n, 1410·15, 1«2-3. 
Cement works and potteries" C. P. ~ I. p. 25. 
Cen ..... lor toddlers and infant.. should be esta.bliBhed, Kok, I. p. 121. . 
Centl'N for- women, Kale, 1, p. 120. . 
Child weHare: 

Bidee fa.etories, quaJmed nurses for~ advoea.ted. TMwrS. Hardaa, 1. p. ea~ 
Centres. Gafll>]XJfhy, I, p. 53 ; Du ..... II, 2137-8. . 
Medical woman to advise ..... Dunn, n~ 1927-8. 

Committee centres. Ga~. II. 587-8. 
Committee eetebliahed, Army Cle/hi"{l Faetory. BMAjaha"'J'Of'l', I. p. 303. 
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